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Nil 2202 OF 1877 

REVENGE DENRTlfENT 

Bombay Castle, (j{/~ April 1 S'- I. 

FROM 

To 

TIlE HECRETARY TO TnE GOVERNMEKT OF BO~fBAY, 

'l'HE SECRET ARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF I~DIA, 
Departmcnt of Revenue, Agriculture, alJd Commore.:, 

Simla. 
SIR, 

With my letter No. 3011, d.lted 20th :May 187f~, I Lad the 
honour, by dm,'ction of IIis Excel1ency the Governor in CounCIl, 
to transmit to the Government of IndIa seven COPIeS of t he report 
of the CommissIOn which was appointed to mvestigate the causes 
of the riots which occurred during 1875 in the Poona and Ahmed. 
ungar Collectorates, together wIth its AppendIces, Dlarked A. to C., 
and two sep.1rate papers recorded by Messrs. Colvin and Shamhhu
prasad LJkshmll..l.l. A similar number of copies of the volumes 
('ontaining the )fmutcs recorded by the CommIssion, together with 
uther papers which were not received wIth the report, wero abo 
forwarded on the 11th July 1876. I am now directed to submIt tho 
views of thiS Government. 

2. The subject-matter of these papers divides itself into the 
following heads:-

-I. The nature and extent of the riots themseh'es, and 
w hat was their immedIate causc. 

~. The extent to which defects, if any, in the revenue 
administration led to the riots, and whether any improve
ment in the system is rcquired. 

3 The state of the eXIsting law relating to debt, and the 
action of Civil Courts. 

1. TIle 11(ttnre and e.J:[t'nt of the riots thellL.~(!h'(!s. alld what was 
tllelr immediate cause. 

3. The riots commoncE'd on the l~th May 1815. The ol~ect 
~ J h w-as in every case to obtain by fOTce and 

11O·!~~jurl' au Ht~llt of t e destroy the bonds for money given by 
the cultIvators to t lw \ IIInge bankers. 

Actual distll1'hmces took place in 11 villagc", in the Poulla aliJ 22 
VII\.- gl'S ill tlit, AhlllC'un,lg,lr Colledl1l'ate Threat L'Ilt',1 I iuts W(,TO 
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arrested by the police in many other nll..lges. The outbreak '" a~ 
over in about a month; ,but two cases happeneJ aft(,l'wards III t h(l 
Poona District, and another in a "i1lage of the Sit';'ra C,)llcC'torat,·, 
100 miles away from the affected tract." hicb. showed that t11t' 
feelings which had led to the riots were neither extinct, nor \\ ere 
they confined to Poona and Ahmednagar alone. 'l'lw number of 
persons arrested was 951, of whom 501 were convlCt(',i. Tho 
absence of serious crime is a. very remarkable feature in the out
break. In many cases where the mont:'y-lender8 themselves, ~.t 
t.he ryots' demands, torE> up their bonds, no further harm was d011l,', 

and ferocity was shown in only one case where an attempt W,13 

Indde to burn a money-lender alive. Even in that instance, tvo, 
certftin of the rioters themselves saved the banker's lile. 

4. It is clear that the feeling of hostillty betwel'n the rJots 

h
' hId hand thelr creditors, which found open 

CaU6Ci1 W lC e to t e .., h db' riots. expressIOn lD tile rIots, a cen mcreas-
ing in strength for some time. Indeed, 

had it not been for a transient period of pro~pel'1ty, t.he Crl'll'i 
which has occurred would have happ(<Iled long ago. 'TLe anect(·d 
districts are poor and in places sterIle, and suffer much from Bcar. t y 

Th R and precarious nature of tho fnlIlfall. 
e yots. 'J'he ryots themselvefol, hardy anu in 

many ways frugal race, have from tho earliest time 8ufferr,d 
from a load of ancestral debt, which they never think of re
pudiating, and is one of the main causes of tllt;il' comitant 
poverty. Devoid of education, and not possessed of mU(:h mtelll
gence, the system of collecting the land revenue at fixeu times and 
in fixed sums in cash necf'ssitates com-taut recourse to t}w v11lage 
banker for sums of ready money, against wh1ch is set tho pnco of 
the produce sold to bim. 'The social oLligations whICh ct1tnpf'! 
the expenditure of comparatively large sums at marnagos arId 
funerals also involve borrowing at very high rates of intc1'cl>t ; rmt1 
partly from the ryot's own carelessneRs about r£'payment, partly 
from the hardness and even fraud of the money-lender, small debt" 
rapidly increase to large, so tbat once involved in deht a ryot 13 

powerless to extricate himself. Formerly land in the Deccan 
was not the property of the ryot, and the ryot'<' creJit wa-; 

HI'! original depreSSion limited. 'The money-lemler, then·fure·, 
, advanced money with a stlutEd banJ, 

and tor some years after the conquest of tIle Deccan III 1818 sd
dom thought of baving recourse to tLe CIVll COUlts to )'('co,or LI'i 

debts, but was contented with takiDrJ' aU tLe rvot's pror]uce, and 
leaving llim only the bare necessarIe~ of life. 'rlll3 f'trlte of tLi!l;;~ 
attracted attenlIOn as early as 1822, and from t IIIll' to timE' the 
mIsery of tho ryot8 and the danger of It to tho S~ate \\ ,},; rep! e
Sl'nted to Goyernment. From 18JIJ-:37, 110\\1;\'(']', tl.e l.. Illl bl V'lll 
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to be settled on terms which g,tve the rJot~ a proprietary titJe 
in It.. Soon findmg the value of this, they began to borrow money 
upon It, thus to hve on theIr capital. At first the power of selling 
tht) laud for money debts-a power unknown to native Govern
ments, and foreign to the feelings of the people-was not exercised 
by the money-lenders. As soon, however, as the system of CIvil 
Justice, lDtroduced by the British, began to be better understood, 
anel the ryots were getting to the end of their capital, suits b<.came 
more frequent, and the people became familIar with sale of land 
for debL. Herious dIfficulties were foreseen; but the mortgaging 

P 'J f 18 0 of t.he land proceeded slowly, and about 
Cl'lOu 0 prospenty r, 101':0 . d f d f 

II) 18(j1j 'Cli) a perIO 0 goo ortune dawned' 
. the railway works were commenced, 

va~t numbers of labourers were employed, and a great amount 
of money was sppnt amongst tlle ryots. Then came the AmC'rican 
·War, which diverted m:11ly mIllions o£ money to the Deccan to 
huy cotton. Prices of agricultnra.l produce were greatly mfbted, 
and tho ryots' income was raitied to an amount unf!onceived of 
before. Just about the same time a series of very extensive puhlIc 
works were commellced in Poona and the neighbourhood, which 
gavB employment to those who needed it, and added to the money 
flll.~tlUg about the country. There 18 every reason to believe that 
at thiS tIme tlw ryots clear'ed off much of their former debts, but 
at the same time they learnt more expensive habits of hving. 

. From 1866 the tide of prosperity began 
S('eond p('rlOd of depresslOlI. bb I 1866 67 h if' d to e . n - t e country sUuere 
from severe d,'ought, and in 1867-G8 there was also a partial 
failure of' cro!Js. .From 1870-71 Lhe expenditure on public works 
waR gnmtly reduced, and in that year pl'lces, whlOh had mainta.ined 
theQilsc!vcl:l for some time after the cessatlOn of the American War, 
bl'gan to fall steadily till, in 1875, an amount of grain could be 
bought for four annas whICh a rupee would hardly have purchased 
five years before. From 1867 the settlements of land revenne, 
moe1e thirty years before, began to fall tn, and the r~visIOn w.hich 
took place in some of the disturbed talukas, resulted lD a conSIder
nuh" lUCrOnS!;} of t.he Government assessment. Population in the 
llleantlme had been inoreasing steadily, and Its pressure on the land 
wn~ much grea.ter than it had been when the first settlements were 
m:lelt>, and th.l,t III a. part of the couutry where, considering the 
lJature of t.he SOlI, tbe holdings are small, the average area per head 
of agricultural pOpUlntIOll l'1ngmg from 3 to 9 acres. All these 
circumstances contnbuted to contract the ryots' means; while it IS 

pllsSlbll> tlley did not oontract in the ;;ame proportion the more 
costly 1110110 of ll\'mg wlm'h lll~h pnces had justified. Again their 
tleMs h"g:m to accumulate, ana they commenced lUortgaglDg their 
buds nWI e de er1y tItan }kfore. 
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Such of the sowk6.l·s" and there are many, as come from other 
The Sowka1'8. parts of India are hard, destitute of 

sympathy, and desirous of increasIng 
their debtors' obligations in any manner possible. Their oppor
tunity of enhancing their bond debts was much facilitated by a 
change in the Limitation Law which was made in 18,')9, puttmg 
an end to the old-fashioned, long-running accounts, and neCetlSltat
ing renewal of bonds at exorbitant rates every two years, or three 
years at the outside. .As the ryots began to become once more 
deeply involved, the sowkars began to press upon them. The 
result was that the mass of the people again became quasi-slaves. 
having to surrender all their produce to the sowkars, and receiving 
from them only enough graill to live upon, as well as small sums 
of money, whioh served to inQrease their debts. In some places the 
sowkars had recourse to the Civil Courts. and began to sell lip 
the lands, which, as they were the only capitalists in the country, 3S 

well as for other reasons, were bought in by themselves for a 
mere song. These reverses naturally engendered discontent in the 
mind of the ryots, and discant&nt gradually ripened into hatred. 

Evidenoe of the growing ill-feeling is shown by 3. number of 
outrages, where money-lenders were the victims. whlCh occurred 
in the districts of Poona and .Ahmednagar during the last three or 
four years, and by aots of open hostility, such as agreeing to 
deprive the Marw:1ris of the usual services which the varlOIlS 
members of the village community render to one anoth!'r, and 
molesting them in various disa~reeable ways. What the actual 

S d
" d" cause of the outbreak was, will never 1'0 

uppose Imme late k It . d d th t " 1 
r!tuses of the outhre~k nown. appears, 1!1 eo, u. one specla 

cause of hatred was gIvon by the sowkxs a 
month or two before the disturbances began. Government iSSlH·d 
Hn order in February 1875 that moveable property should be sold 
before immoveable for arrears of revenue; in other words, that the 
selling up of a man's field should take place only in the last resort. 
One effect of this order was to protect the ryot's field, which 
was the sowkar1s security, from being sold by Government as long 
as the ryot had .any moveable property to seize. The sow-karst 
therefore, knowing their security was safe. took advantage of the 
order to refuse advancing the second instalment of revenue for 
::March 1875, although they had recf'ived all the produce of the 
fields. This must have exa.sperated the ryot8 beyond m~asurc. It 
is probable, therefore, that when, as is stated to be the fact, t.he 
rumour spread that Government was inquiring into the T,)'otf>' 

circumstances, and that Her Majesty had ordered the sowkArs to 
give up their bo~ds, the ryots eagerly seJzed the pretext, for ta k.lng 
the law lUto theIr own hands. But the pre<:ise manner III which 
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t he fire waH kindled is lmmateriai. The ryots are an c::,pccl.llly 
([Htd, law-lovmg race, antI the causes to be prubeu are those which 
It:d to tl,eil' infla.mmable condItion, and not to the mere spark 
\\ lllch hegan the confldgration. It may be noteu, however, that 
there is no evidence to show that the ryots were urged to theIr 
excesses by persons of higher position and education, though they 
had tho aympat?y of many such. 

2. The f'xient to 1l'hich d8fects, if any, in the Revenne Ad'l!i/li.~tl'ati()1l 
l('dlu tlle riuts, and whether any imp1'IJVI'IMnt in the 8!J1> tc III, is 
1 ('qltifed. 

5. The first and most important point to be considered under 
this head lS whether or LJt the revIsion of 

Itl-vlslOn of 118seQ S- th t d t1 . d lId ment8 (ltd Dot contri. e assessmen, lrec y or III Irect y, e to 
bute to the riots the riots. The CommisslOners as a body are 

, silent on tho subject; but Government agree 
WIth Mr. Richey, the President, and Mr. Shambhuprasad, in con
sllkring that there is no reason to believe this to have been the 
case. The enhancement of the assessment was a mere trifle 
comparod with tho loss caused by the fall in prices. The tlllukas 
1lI Ahmcdnagar, ",-hero so many riots occurred, have not been 
rl'-,,;;~essed, and the assessment will not be revised in any of them 
for three or four years to come. In the four Mlukas of Sholapur 
\\ Inch adjoin the affected dlstl'1cts, and which have been re-assess
('II, no attempt.s at disturbanoe were made. The taluka of 
Blumthadl, where 6 cases occurred, was revised three years before 
the (lutlJreak. In that of Ind,ipur, which was revised seven years 
before, thero wa~ only one case. N at only were the villages 
\V Ilere rlOts took place not those which had been most highly 
1 ('-asscsscd, but the hostile movement against the sowkars com.
IIll'1l0l'd in a village which hds not been re-assessed at all. Govern-
1tI(,llt believe, therefore, with Mr. Richey that the movement was 
,11l'l'eil'd solely against the sowkars, and that there was no further 
cOIl11ection hetween the riots and the revision of assessment than 
t hat in indiVIdual instances the revised assessment may have been 
on(1, aod that a small one, of the many causes which contributed 
to Il'ndl'r a particular ryot's position intolerable. 

13. Much dlsoussion has, however, as the papors show, gono 
on a~ to the prmClples on which the revisions 

"hhnutes 01 11[('88\'8. of ac:;sessment have taken place, and endeav
Cit pt'nter and ColvlD ours have been made to show that the new 
a"se""ment, o\'cn though subsequently reduced, has been too highly 
pItched. 1'h8 only papers wInch, in the opinion of Government, 
rcqull'c remUI ks are the ablt) mmutes of Messrs. Carpenter and. 
Coh lll. Bnefly ruL, Mr. Carpenter argues that the reVISIons in 
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Mrtain td.lukas were based on prices which were not a sala gUIde, 
and which obtained in a period when the assessment was not paid 
with ease and cultivation had not reached its fullest extent; that 
no allowance was made for the increased standard of comfort to 
which the crots had attained during the currency of the l.1tl' Rett.le
ment, and which it is th13 object of Government to mallltam; that 
the enhancement has been unequally distrl~lltcd, and should in all 
cases have been lighter on land brought under the plough dllring 
the settlement than on land continuously cultivated; and that the 
system of classification of soils was faulty in tha.t sufficient ddleI'
once was not allowed between the best sorts and t.ho worst. 11ft-. 
Colvin also, comparing the enhancements as carrled out with those 
of the North-West Provinces, is of opinion that they neexcessivl', 
and that sufficient importance has not been attached to t}w gro\\ til 
of the population pressing on in a limited area, and to the admitted 
low and poor state of the population. 

7. While His Excellency in Council must acknowledge tho 
acuteness and justice of many of the criticisms which have 
been made, and which cannot fail to be of value to all Survey 
Officers, he does not feel himself called on to follow Messrs. 
Carpenter and Colvin through the details of their calculations anfl 

. . . . the conclusions they have educed. Settle-
PnnClple of reVlBlons ments whether ori!rinal or revised aro 

of settlements. '. . 1:>. I .' d matters reqUlfmg pracbca experIence an 
knowledge of the country, and too great a reliance on figures aTllI 
statistical tables is very apt to mislead. . In the Bombay Prm,i
dency, as observed by 1\1r. Carpenter, data for ascertaining the 
true rent of land do not, and His Excellency would add, cannot 
exist. In revising the assessment, therefore. the precautions takC'n 
are to see that the soils be accurately valued, that the fields lJ(' 
accurately classed according to fertility and position, and that the 
villages be properly grouped. After this, the fixing of tlw 
maximum rates depends on a variety of considerations. The 
improvements which have been made in communication~ and in 
wateNmpply, the comparative wealth or poverty of the p{'oplc, 
climate, the general fertility or sterility of the dIstrict, the ru]mg 
and probable future prices of agricultural produce, the benefits 
derived from the opeIJing of new markets for the same,-are only 
some of the matters which have to be borne in mind, w bIle the 
values of but few can be expressed in the form of taLubr state
ments. Experience, therefore, and analog, of other talukas awl 
districts must be the Settlement Officer's gUIde in assignmg thtu' 
true weight to these various elements, so that he can fix: an 
amount of assessment which it is not only just to GovernDlcnt to 
impose, but which mll be easy for the people to pay. During 
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thH! procc'3S allowanceF! are always mado to prevent enCr()[1,cllllle~ 
OT1 tII0 increaseu standard of comfort whiCh the poopl<' have reach
ed, auu 1,0 the continuance of which, as bomg th8 only uVlucnce 
of tl'U(J progret>s, the Government attaLh the g-reatetot ImrK'l'tance. 
It Ii! tbus quite postlIble that a rcvi:"lOn may result in no lDcrcat>e 
at an, 01' OVPIl in the a'3SeSRm~nt bmng hghteLcd. 

8. A -l regards the revislOns of aSSCS'3rucnt which haw of bto 
ye.i1·" bLen C:ll'rlCU out in the Poona and ShoLipur Collectorates, 
Hu, ExcdleDcy flometime ago came to the conclusIOll thJ.t ono 
factor on which the revisions were baseJ, 'l!!z., tIle \-int ,_.3 of g'mlD, 
bnd beon over-hltlmated, and also that in revu:!mg the claSSIfica
tion of fif'lds (whlCh was ne~essary OWlDg to the faultiness of the 
eat ly work of the Scttkment Dep.lltment) t,he medium and poo1'er 
Bolls had beon valued at too high a: scala. Hld Excellency m 

PrecautIOns ah.,pady 
t"kcll ag'ullst OVuc
n~"l"810()nt a.t reviSIOns 

Councll, therefore, lost no tim a 1'1 carrylIlg 
out such l'eUuctlOns of assessmeut n.' were 
necessary. 'fo prevent, moreover, for t.he 
future, maeases wlnch mI~ht hear wlth 

llardship 011 individual cultivators or v.tllag(13, be tlld down that 
Without the sanction of Governmont no incre.1se ::;honld exceeJ-

I u thu CIl~O (of an JJldlVldual 
" uf II. H 10 g Ie vIllage 
" of a !>lngle group} 

or villages or 
of 1\ slDgle tilukn. 

lUO pel' cent. 
60 " 

Hi.~ ExcdlencJ in CouncIl hopes that these ol'der~ will proYe 
I'Uft,'lent to prevent any hard"hlp m future, and tL..tt no fllrtLer 
t'L,ln(!e III the moue of carrJIDg' out reVlSlOIJd wIll be m·ef'ssary. 
Tlw (JOYernnH'nt of India are d.lready aware tha,t the re-classIfica
t 1011 of soils, which has heen a chief cause of irl'ltation, will not 
he U11!1ertaken ag:lln exccpt where the origmal w,)rk IS so errOl1e
ol\~-that i:'l, so fraught with inJ.ustlce to the greut body of 
cultn·,ttors or to tho State-that It IS absolutely neces.3alY to go 
OVl'1 11. agam. 

n. The Commissiouers recommenu that in future, when an 
wcrease of revenue', exceeding 25 per cent., is imposed at a revi. 
;"lOU, tIllS inci'ease should be lIDpo:'\ed grauually; but they have 
Dut ~t::tt('d the detaued way 10 which they think th13 sl>ggestlOn 
should be ca.rried Ollt. On the whole, His Excellency in CouncIl 
L, not JUclmed to view the proposal with fa\'our. The revenue, as 

G t d t Imposed m this PreSIdency, is never more 
1)\""(1nlmf'1J. u:;sC'n 

flOm ('omn1l8~101l'S pro- th::1n the people should be able to pJ.y 'nth 
l,',sal lc levy lIlCrt'd,st'J ea,;e, even in the first years aftBr J. reTISion, 
fbQ'cS1UCllt. gla>iuall/, and there are many admimstrative obJedlOlls 
to a cllaH 'J',~ not the least of which 1S the fr.lud to whIch the 1'yob ." , 
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would be liable, anu which is now preventeu, owing to the dumand 
on them being invariable. In poor talukas, where it. is ~osslb~e 
tha.t a difficulty may be felt by the people. a~ first, the lDcrease l~ 
never likely to exceed 33 per cent, and thls IS an amount but littlo 
beyond that which has been fixed by the Commission. 

10. The rigid revenue system of this Government is alludpd to, 
and the Commission observe th:\t both Gov

or to alter. theasseJ8- ernment and the ryots suffer by tho fiXlD!1' 
ment according to the f h . h t thO 
nature of the season. 0 t e revenue at a certam sum, w a :ever e 

state of the season may be j and addmg that, 
as Government has to give remissions in very bad seasons, it should 
share the profit in good seasons. His Excellency in Council, how. 
ever, believes that it would not be possible to introduce "a moro 
elastic system than the pres~nt, which should be governed by fixed 
principles, and avoid hap-hazard remissions," or that the" revenuo 
could be fixed aocording to the quantity or timeliness of the raln£&ll." 
Any step which would render the ryots' payment variable, would reo 
introduce that element of uncertainty and gambling so dear to all 
natives, and be a pernicious and very retrograde measure. The 
ryot himself would not like it in the good years, as he would, under 
the system indicated, have to pay more heavily than at present. 
When assessing districts liable to drought, such as the Commission 
have in their mind, great care is taken to make allowances for bad 
seasons. And though the giving of remissions in the worst seasons 
is an evil, still it i's preferable to the uncertainty and, Government 
may add, fraud which would follow the changing of the assessment 
every year according to the rainfall, which often varies in different 
parts of the same taluka. The old system of taking rent in kind 
would be the only effectual way to avoid the evil the Committee 
speak of, if it really be an evil, and this reversal of the policy of 
the past the Government are not prepared to recommend, although 
they can well conceive that the sowkars' power of oppression might 
thus be materially reduced. 

11. The Commissioners suggest an improvement in the rules 
under the Land Improvement Act. His Excel. 

d ImpLarovedd r1ules un- lency in Council, however, could not assent 
er n mprove- to It' h . h f' ment Act. a erlDg t em III t e sense 0 makmg loans 
Government cannot easily. available to ryots for pUflJoses other 

lend money in place of than .Improvem~~ts; on ~he contrary, h~ con
the sowkar. curs III the opIDlon, WhICh the Corrumssion 

have expressed in another place, that the 
State should, in this Presidency at least, make no attempt to tako 
t?e . place of the v:illage banker. In times of great distr(:ss, to 
aId III the reclamatIOn of a deserted villaa-e or for other sppeial 
reasons, "takavi" is granted, and this Ilis °Excellcncy in COUDCll 



couRIJcrs all tLat IS at present requIred. 'The questIOn as to tllP 

bflflt IHo~lo of bringing loans for agricultural improvements stIli 
more W libid tho reach of the ryots titan at prebent is now uw1et 
comHder~tlOn, and the rebult of His E:tcellency's lllquirIes will bl) 

duly communicated to tho Governmwt of Indln,. It Inay be ob
served, however, that as long as the population conSIsts of small 
bwl-holdors, mOflt of \\ bom are steeped in debt, there is lit-tIe pro
bability of the advantages of the Act being utilIzed much more 
thau nt present. 

12. For the reasons stated, then, Uis Excellency In Councd i:; 
not prepared to alter the revenue system of the country. He uo
heves that it has had no appreciablo effect on tho ryot~' fortulles. 
and that any change would be very much for the wor;,c Yet It 
I~ porfectly plata that the stato of tho ryots is In a most unsatis
factory condition. A perusal of ihe Report WIll sholl that for a, 
long tlmo past the indebtedness of tbo Deccan ryots has fO~'med 
t.ho theme of remonatrances against the law on th~ part of \ arrow, 
eminent officers, such as the late Lord Elplllnstone and Sir George 
WlIlgat,e; and, as has been said in paragraph 4, It is eVldunt t.lmt, 
had It not boeu for the period of excephonal prosperity which 
('uood with 1870, tho present deplorable state of thIngs would h,W8 

('orne IOllg ago. It i~ true that, the boon of lIght and equitahlB 
raks of assessment and the conferring of a proprietul'Y htlo on all 
holder:'! of land-a title tho value of which hus only bf:('n appr f '

elated 10 the last twenty years-gave a great impetus to cultiva
tion, aud placed tho ryot in a far better pOSItion than ever he was 
bciore. But ho commenced with a load of ancestral debt. 'The 
valuable property which was given him at the survey has beon 
or is beiug' squandered, and he is now worse off than on .1l1y oue 
of the various occasions during the last forty years, w heo the 
matter of bis indebtedness had been represented to Goyernment. 
Formerly whon ho had no title in the soil he practically was not 
l'jucted for debt. But now tillS is possible under the pre::ient law 
.An~l although the money.lender who sells him up, usually allows 
him to remain on what was once Ius land, as a wretched rack
reuted tenant, still he has lost the magic of property and IS lIttle 
bdter than a serf. 'rhe money-lender who obtams the ownershlp 
of the land is usually a 'stranger, a IHLr~ and un!lJmpctthet.lC land. 
lord, ~ragplOg all he can secure for hlmself, and exppndmg no 
crlllltal whatever on tho land. Even though only a small port.lOn 
of the bnd has actulllly ullllergone formal transfer to tho money
Ip!\(!{'!'R, still there is evidence to show that some su~ kars have 
lIlclc.1sed their holdings largely of late years j and from inquiries 
made in cvrtam nlbges selected for the purpose, It appears th.at 
about one-thll dot the l'yotc are hopelessly IU' olved, and lie pracbc o 

II t:'C2-2 
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ally at the mercy of the sowk8.rs. The Rcb';.:;tratlon and Civil 
Court returns, too, show that the mortgaging and sule of fiuhls has 
incrrased much of late years-that ruin is procc('uing apace, wLI(;h, 
if not arrested, will soon overtake the great; body of the ryot'l. 
It cannot but be a matter of the greatest regret that thi;l sl.ould 
be the end of aU that Government Lave done for the ryots; amI 
undoubtedly, if the law unduly conduces to this sad state uf things, 
the law requires alteration. 

13. 1'-'01' the purpose of considering what chang('s in the law 
are required, it will be convenient to enumerate the circumqtallccR 
which attend an ordinary ryot's downfall from the commencemellt., 
and to see in what respects his position can be improved at the 
various stages of difficulty which Impede his career. 'rIl('se stages 
may be divided into the following :-

I.-Difficulties of the ryot before he is taken into Court. 
n.-While he is in Court. 
lII.-After ~ decree has been passed against him. 

ALLEGED DISADVANTAGES OF THE Ryol'. 

I.-Difficulties of the ryot before he is taken into COUTt. 

To begin with, the ryot is poor. This is an evil which no Gov-
P t ernment can cure, and all they can do IS to 

over Y make sure that his poverty is not enhanced 
by oppressive taxation. This is already done. 

2. The ryot is ignorant.. The remsdy for this is to he found 

Ignorance. 
in the gradual extension of educat.ion. '1'110 
utmost that lies in the power of Government. 

in the meantime is to see that his ignorance is not made a vehicle 
for fraud on the part of others, and that, as far as circumstallces 
admit., it is not allowed to work to his disadvantage when Le i~ 
brought into Court. 

3. The ryot is said to be extravagant. Thi~ accllsation tIle 

Extravagance Commission show 18 to a great extent UTI

founded. Undoubtedly among-ht the mass of 
the ryots, as amongst any other community. actual Imprudence 
and extravagance are to be frequently ohserved, and the hal/lliLy 
for the ultimate repayment of what they· Lorrow has little weight 
with them. ExpendIture, too, which was jUiitifiable dUl'lDg the high 
profits of the American War, has, perhaps, not been reduced a~ tUlles 
grew harder. Government, however, can by no direct netl()]) put a 
stop to ~xtravagance. ExpendIture on marnage fCbtlval;;, for in

stance, IS necessItated by the ryots' own 80ciallaw~, antI is hy no 
means all money thrown away. Nor, on the other LawJ, i'l buch 
expenditure so excessive that active measures, such as have })ecn 
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Liken in rugard to the RljPUts, who lllul',ler thou daughter;" could 
be adoptl'Cl to rc,]uce It 

1-. '1'h0 ryot IS uUl',lencd With ancestral tlebt. GOH'l'lllllent 
Anc ... &tral (lcLt cnu do nothmg to relicve tui:;, and thcy 

concur WIth the CommIssion in thiukmg thcl1 
tlll'y bhould not l,c tou ready to encourage him to dlsreg<.H'll tJ:<:; 
lehgiou~ dnty, \\ LlCh lImdus cheerfully accept, of paylJ1g' t, ell 
fathelS' deLts, and WlllCh.I'3 one of the best traIts III their ch:llactcl. 
Only when he I~ :;0 dC3perakly involvel1 as to be beyoull hope of 
u.:!'Il'atlOll, ho should be glVen the benefit of an m~ol\'L'nt bw. 
(J /fl/· tlljia, clauf,e 19.) 

&. Tho ryots' bonds uSllnlly run at u'>llrious mtere'>t, 01' 

what woultl be USUl'lOUS mtCl'e::.t 111 

Ellgl.md. Here, again, Govcrmncnt <ll'e 
helpll'::.s. They arc satisfil'd that no \I·mry law would be of the 
:-,llglltl'st. U'le, anu that tllo grant of tliscretlOnary powers to Cout'ls 
10 retluco the rate of lUtcrcst (which, as the CommIssIOn obsent', 
I" only anot hcr form of u~ury law) would he u'>ele3s Ca'le'> 
un,loubt.edly art' of H~ry {I'c'luent. occurrence among.,t tlle morn 
Ulnntelllgflnt cl.lS"t'>; of K un bls, BL1Is, and aborigmal tribc", where 
the exccs"IV(' amount of wterest exact.ed really amounts to frauu 
<lild ('l'pl'eS'lOn. The HIgh Oourt of Bombay, Lowen?l., LJ,s dl)-

cIded tbLLt " inadequacy of consldcratiou 
j/I!:h ('<'''It'll lo('('lblVD M 1 

~,) llllllult~~Lk contia.ct:; " wLeu found in conjunctIOn \"Ht,l any 
"(ftLer ~.ueh cil'Cnmst<lllc('S as suppres

.. slim of t.rue y,llne of J?ropl rty, misreprcsentdhon, fl antI, :3urpl'i:se, 
" tlI'prL't-"ion, urgent llCC0" ... ity for money, wCJ,kncss of undelst.lDd
" 109', or l',-cn Ignorance, is .tn ;ngl'edicnt which weigh'> powcrfully 
" \\ Ith a Cuurt. of C'l'llty lU con';ldL'l'iug wbether It siloaM Bet 
"Hsldo contract", or ref usc to decree specific performance of 
"thUll." Tho High -Court Ita,> poilltod ont to the Governm('ut 
that tL,' \\ Ide scope of this rulmg is billdlllg' on all ordinary 
Cuurts. If, then, the High Court awl District Courts will 2ee, L!" 
donbt les,> t he'y w,ll t"ke caro to do, that thIs rulIng I::: actcl1 up 
to, It "ould be useless to a::.k for anytlnng morc. 

G .At e. ery sta~~ of Lts money-t1ealing the ryot IS (ldralFll'.J 
by the so,,-k,irs, anu er,peCl<ll1y t,y tlH~ low cl.t:::s 

Franllon tl,l' p:llt of of .sowk,irs whICh has ~rrulloO' \II) III the bst 
IDlllll'f-ll'nl\crs 

g\.!ucraltOu. It may Le taken as pro'Lll tllat 
t lin Liner often dcchnes to give accounts, refuses receipts, omits to 
gn e Cl elh t for payments or intt:rcst. on payment'l, ana uedlUc'S tl) 
('.lIT), out. Li~ (Iwn EtlpulatlUus in the hond.· Actual forgt ry, D,ore-

• A, tt·,) (,lid (If ~lr Sba.mbhurn~.l,l's minute (p,l-="'" S.!) :J.l\ "hllalt ot .!9 
Oll~ llallyr>r,' Ilct'olll'ls, cl:tr3<.teJ from SO~kdrs' bVl.kq, IS gl\l'll-" Ill'" of the 
""e\'llnt~ hrwmg 1 an fvr a vcrl" long sellc>S of years Thl' IPslIlt IS that ont {·f 
H. ... jiJ .(;:, ~hl\an\'(>,lt (In \\hh.h llll~rt:st 3U1onnted to l~s 8, t,cil, OJ.. Iv I~" ~I,'i\~ on 
Ill! \ "." I' "I TillS POlllt" ('Itclll) to f.a1"lf)"'g of ale ",nts a~ the s('\'\k.·~ 
I .''lld nul l,ltr-" (.n I ,">lllt" ),\,.(, tLi~ dt ,\ hca'y lc,s. 
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over is sometimes resorted to, and the ryot from Ignorance IS 

Co~mjRSionlB propo- unable to prevent his c~editor fro~ takin,g 
Bals to prevent fraud advantage of these nefariOus practICes. '10 
approved. remedy this the CommissIOn proposc a 8YS

tern, of which the following are the main features ;-

I.-All bonds shall be executed by notaries public, who will 
record whether consideration was passed or not in their 
presence. 

n.-The 1'yot shall be entitled to receive a statement of hiR 
account at every year. . 

lII.-Receipts to be given for every pnymont under hond~ 
and payments to be endorsed on the bond. 

IV.-Ryots to be given pass-books. 

His Excpllency in Council considers that these propo~mls are 
1Vf'1l co~sidered, and should be adopted. Not only wlll frauds be 
prevented, but the ryot's pecuniary condition will be forCIbly 
brought under his own eyes from time to time. Thls of itself, it 
m'ay be hoped, will tend to make him more prudent than ho is at 
present. 

It is to be noted that the present state of tho law is having 
its natural result on the ryot also, who is rapidly becoming de
moral~ed, and given to tender false pleas and deny genuinc 
obligations, and the measures proposed will have a good effect on 
him as well as on his creditor. The hereditary village writers will 
naturally be the notaries public, and will have the people's confi
dence. If notaries be appointed in sufficient numbers, there is no 
reason to fear th:\t the system will not work well. Tho only 
objf'ction ip that it may makt} it mElre difficult for tho ryots to 
raise money i but' this will only be at first, and ought not, in tho 
opinion of Governl1lent, to stand in the way of tho Bcheme. 
Government propose. therefore, th3,~ a Bill be introduced to carry 
out tho Commissioners' proposals at an early date. 

7. Another way ill which the ryot suffers is by the reduc-
H d h tion, under the .Act of 18.59, of the time 

Llml~:tI~;PA~:U8Cd by the during which I9QD<'y bonds are cnrrent 
. to the small period of three years, TIle 

Commissioners have carefully considered this qu('stion, and have 
come to the conclusion that, in the case of bonds entered into be
fore a notary, the period of limitation should be six years. Mr. 
Shambhuprasad, indeed, thinks that the old period of twelve 
years should be reverted to. There is a vast consensus of oriDion 
that the new law has affected the relations of creditor and dcutor 
in Lhe following way, viz., that whereas formerly an account was 
allowed to run on for twelve yeara on Simple intercst j now-a.daYB 
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a now hond must h~' cntered mto every three years, and the interest 
helllg added up and a new account &truck, the amount of com
\,ollu(l mterest IS swelled eventually to a very largo sum.* Iu 
;t(ldltton to tho compound mtcrcst., however, the creditor usually, 
It appf'ars, takes tho opportunity of renew 109 a bond to extort 
fn''lh and burd(msome stipulations under threats of suing his 
debtor in Court, all of which add to the total E>f the debt. HIs 

Excellency in Council concurs in think. 
Altt'ratwtl tosiJ: years pro- ing thdt, advisaule in theory though it 

(lIN,d 
be t.hat accounts should be struck and 

clcutors forced to come to term.:! in a reasonably short tlmo, still 
In a counh'y where the majority of borrowers depend on a rather 
preCal'lOIlS rainfall, and where it has been the ancient custom to 
allow ace'llllli s to run on for an inllefinito period, the tlmo had not 
at l'lvod in 18.')0, nor has it arrived at present, for restricting the 
pel'ioll of hnl1tation to threo years. He concurs with Mr. tlham
hhllprasad that tho twelvo years' period sbouhl be revertorl to, and 
110 earnestly trusts, t.herefore, that His Excellency the Governor. 
OClleral in Council will be pleased to make the necessary altera
tion In the law as soon as possible. 

ll.-DtOicnlties while tJ'e ryot is in Com't. 
S When tho ryot is sued in Court he IS, It has often beoll 

alleged, met with fraud at the outset, In 
FJ'll1ldu]rut non-serneo of that tho service of a summons upon him 

~llnllll()JlS 

is wilfully withheld by collusion between 
tile creditor and the subordmates of the Court; and tho Court 
ueJllg told that the summons has boen served, gives a decree aga.mst 
huu e,1l pa1'le. '1'here seems, from tho evidence recorded by the 
(JurnnllsslOll, much reason to believo that this is frequently the case; 

EJ: Fro 10 decrces. and the enormous proportion of c:r }lart8 

decrees passed in the Bombay Presi
dellcy "hell compared with othor provinces, lends colour to tho 
sLltl'lllent. 'l'hcre is no doubt, as the CommissIOn state, that in 
the majonty of caseq the reason for tho defendant's non-appearance 
IS thah he has no defence to mako, or that he has no money to pay 
fol' no pleader, or that he is unwillIng to lose tho time involved in 
dcfcndlUg a SUIt, or that he is afrald of the subsequent vengeance 
of the creJltor whom be has opposed. Still, although the Com
mlS~lon nrc of opinion that tho provisions of the onginal Code of 
CIVil Procedure as to the service of notices i'3 sufficient, His Ex
C'lllL'llcy in Counell is satisfiod that, even If there i'3 not so much 
fl and of the kind as has been alleged, there is much room for It. 

• Vdo the accounts ut pnge 84 of MI". Shambhuprasad's mmute In oue case 
nn advUJ"'o of Rs 10 eash wail made ill 18.53, Sums, amounting to Rs 110, were 
p:ud fl'llOl time to time, hut at the tlud of ten years fis 2;:]0 were stlll due. 
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lie is there foro very glad that the law, as recently altcrc<.1, rC'(plirCR 
the Court to examine the serving officer on oath before substItuted 
service is allowed. 

9. The Commissioners are of opinion, on the wholf" that 
Dibtance of Courts. sufficient chanco is not at prC'sellt givf'u 

to a defendant to say Lis BUY: (I) bo
Length of time ocelfpied in cause the Courts at prosent arc far away; 

trymg contested SUits. (ii) because the defenco of a bUlt takes 
Ina.b!lity of Judge to render longer time than the defendan t can sparC' ; 

ryot a,s"lstance. and (Iii) because tho J ndga cannot now, 
should the defendant be unrepresentcd by a pleader, go into tho 
rights of his case and make up to him tho want of counsel as Lo 
could do if he had more time. 

The Commissioners, therefore, rccommend-

Clrcui~ Courts recommend
ed. and appointment of more 
Subordmate Judges. 

(I.) That Courts should go on 
circuit. 

(II.) That moro Subordinato JlIugc8 
should be appointed. 

The proposal that Courts should go on circuit is, in the 
opinion of HIS Excellency in Council, one that should be carefully 
considered. 

As regards the increase in the number of Judges, which 
the Commissioners have suggested, tho measure is supportcd by 
numerous complaints: firstly, that the Subordmate Judge!> Lave 
now more work than they can compass,· and could not try more 
disputed cases than now if they had them; and, fccondly, that tllO 
income from Court fees is much larger than the expendit urc on 
the Courts. Theoretically it no doubt is the caRe that the aunllDls
tration of justice should not be used as a source of revenue, nml 
nis Excellency in Council would be glad to Ie am that the Gov
ernment of India are prepared to receive proposals for increasmg 
the number of Subordinate J uuges. But he is aware that froUl a 

financial point of view tho scheme simply 
Fmancial aspect of amounts to increased expenditure frOID the 

proposaL 
general exchequer, and it would be Ilseless 

submitting the detailed requirements of the country unlesR tho 
Fmancial Department were prepared to view tlleID fa vourahly. 

. His Excellency in Council would, however, 
m~:g;:~g::.cesslty for remark that, next to p~ce and secll~lty of 

property, the good adlllllllstratlOn of ]U!>tICO 

is the principal benefit which tbe Brlti&h arc wont to boast of bav
ing introduced into Indta, and that, next to the ~hlitary and Exe
cut.ive Establishments, the Judicial Depart.ment is the bst m "hlch 
iuefli.cicncy should be allowed. He 'Would POlllt out tL~t. ovC'r-
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'\\()]'J..I'U nq the Suhordinate Judges are now, they I'"·ill, if their Dum· 
1/1 1'-; 1)e Hot lllerea'3cd, be unable tu cope satlsfactorily wlth the 
tlll,lltlv!J.tl work which the new CiVil Procedure Colle will entail on 
t IW!lI, and to a great extent the improved provisions whlCh the 
) 'l'~I:,laturo has enacted will he moperative. 

10. Complamts have also been made that the Subordinato 
Judges are untramed and technical, and 

Fntrflln('l) RIIlI tech. unable to admlU1&ter cnuity. 'fho COlDlD1S' 
fl",,,l Sub 0 r U Inn to. d -1 1 1, • 
JUtlgLS I'1lOners 0 not say dlrt'ct y wuether thls 

is the caSe or not, but they are of opmlOu 
that, to admlllister the law properly, hetter men &hould 1)e employerl 
than can ho obtained for R'!. 200 a month. His Excellency in 
Cnllncll, 1IOw(>ver, considers that the complaints as to thc qualifica
tIons of the Subordmate Ju(lges are unfounded, and that their pay, 
winch rclngcq from Rs. 200 to Rs. 800 (Small C,LUse Court Jlldgf's 
dl'.m mg Rs. 1,000), and which was raised only recently, IS sufficlCnt. 
'fill' prl1ccl'tlmgs of the Subordinate Judge are suhJect to the reVI::,lOn 
of the DI'>tl'ict .Judge and tbe High Court, and this Government 
arl' not pl'(,pared to recommend more expensive estalJhshments. 

11. The high costs of suits are mentioned as another reason 
why the defendants dechne to contest thOlr 
cases; and the Commissioners add that there 

apJlt'ars reason to think that Romo of the miscellaneous Court 
cllnrges, fees for copymg, attachments, proces!'es, and the lIke, are 
ullduly lJUl'llcnsome. The High Court Will be moved to make an 
111(11111'.1' into this al1cgatlOn, and favour Government with their 
op,nlon. No uoubt thore arc many expen~es, beslllcs Court fees, 
winch rai~o tho cost of litigation, such as batta to witnesses and 
t 110 hke; hut cheapened as justICe undoubtedly ought to be, the 
till.tl1t:l'S of Intha could not pOSSIbly undertake tbe burden of Items 
Ir!..!' these. 

/lI.-DWh·/lltics of tlte T!lOt after a decree 1las ocelt p1lssetl 
agaiNst him. • 

ntfn, 1l1(,l'~ of the Hot 12. The ryot's principal trouble begin'l 
"fl< I n tll'crl'" lias beeu when the money-lcuuer bas obtained h1:3 
l,a",d a~.lJll~t bllll. decree. FOI' tllen the first and most ob

jectionaLlo measures of pressure may be 
Illll'llsUUWL nt for h II b d d . dlJ,t. put on 1m. e may 0 arreste an Im-

prisoned. 

Tho Commissioners wry strongly urge the total abolItion of 
imprisonment fOl' debt; but His Excelloncy 

Itsah"]ltlU!I&tl'OTlgly' t dt . h' If h' 
reL" ~lll1lelld,-,l I" no prepare 0 commit Imse to t IS very 

positiYe expression of opmion, as he considers 
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It will be a very strong mpasure to deprive creditors of this security 
ill respect to debts already contracted. 'l'here can, however, he lJ() 

doubt that advantage is frequently taken of civil imprisonment to 
impose upon prisoners more severe terms than could otherwiso be 
obtained, and the system in this country is peculiarly open to abust,. 
The Honourable Mr. Rogers is, however, in favour of the Commis
sioners' proposal, and he wishes that the minuto which he wrote Oli 

the 29th May 1876 may be forwarded to the Government of J mlla 
with this letter. .A, copy thereof accordingly is herewith sent. 

13. The next hardship the agricultural debtor suffers is that 
. all moveable property, of whatever kinu or 

Sale of aU kmda of description it may be, can be sold without 
moveable property. Th GIl any reserve. e overnment are very g at 
to find that the Legislative Council have forestalled the recommenu
ations of the Commissioners in this r('spect, alld that the LOllses 
of agriculturists, their necessary wearing apparel, implements of 
husbandry, &c., are to be exempt from sale in future. 

] 4. The next q nestion to be approached is, perhaps, the most 
important of all, and the one that requirt"~ 

.S!lle of land by tho the most delicate handling viz. the power of 
Clvil Courts. ' , 

the Courts to sen land for money uebts, the 
mode in which this power is exercised, and the effect it has on tho 
rural community. And other cognate questions, such as tllO 
propriety of allowing ryots to be deprived of their land at all for 
debt, can be conveniently considered hera. The position of affairs 
in this Presidellcy at present is as follows :-Government have 
converted the revenue-paying land into a transferable and heritable 
property.- Some of those who lament to see the land pm'lslDg 
rapidly from the kunbi to the sowkar, doubt, as Mr. Peddcr puts 
it, whether Government have been right in making it as salcal}lo 
as a bullock or a turban, and would apparently wish to recall tLp 
gift that has been made. This view, His Excellency in Council 
may at once state, he could not possibly accede to; it would be 
an act of confiscation, not justified even by the present btate of 
affairs. Others, who do not go this length, would check or forlml 
the sales of land by the Court.s for debt, but would allow the crc-

. ditor to appropriate all the profits of tho 
Exemphon of land land. To this His Excellency may say that 

from sa.le for debt. not h d . . , 
recommended. e oes not see h18 ,way to makmg a maD 8 

land not liable for debts wLich have hppn 
fairly contracted (most of them, either actually or implIeuly, Oil 

the very security of the land), and are proved to he ju!'tly dllE'. 
If the proprietary right is allowed to continue, as it must, free and 
unrestricted dealing in land must be allowed too. Wherc, for 
instance, owing to the lightness of the assessment, tLe demand for 
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III odlll'e, and utla:r ~aU&t'~, dte !.IUJ aCCjllll'('-i 3 i'ldleal)lp value" iJH'll 
It Lad uot v' fOI'II, tltt' owner alsu acynIlL'<; c~ powel' to J.u'>e money 
lIl'I)!1 It. If h., be l'psllh'C'd u·) tlllL I m»wg monpy, (:01 Hrlment 
ar.l 'IUJIR powl'Ilef<::l to prevent 111m They may, It l~ tl'ne, place 
Ht't1hctaloL'Itacl.,,; JU hi'! way, IHlt these: mllst all III tht' eud be 
('vfl(lL'(l , al1d as the only effect of tht,m will be to ralf-tJ tIlt' lUlo.'H't' ~l 
un the mOlll'Y borl'owt'd, lit WJlIld be a shottslghtt·J p,)hcyand 
.• gaillst the mtl'fl'<;t:> of the ryot to Cl'eate them; for It the ryot 
"d Ilts money, he cal'es not at wlmt rate of mtel e&t hu borrows, 
Hu, too, the propl'lf'tary l'lght Lelllg given, (iovern!llent are unable 
tn pn·,-ellt. the ryot selling 01' lea~Jllg 111'3 I,roperty to whom he 
"til; RQd any laws wluch w.)uld llot duectly COUVt'l't the tl,ncl JUt,) 

IIntl unsflrable lIlsteau of tl'ansfer ahle pl'oprrty would, as the Com
mi';;'lon rell1[trk, also be eva(kd. 1t m<iY, therefore, His Excellency 
III Council ll:"olumes, be held Loth impractlC.lble and uudeslraLle 
to IIltel'fere wlt.h a ryot's full I)L)Wl'r to mortgage hiS lallLl or to 
alienate it pl'Ivately, and if hI) can do thiS, HIS Excellency lt1 

(~(jllucil can sec no valid reason for prevent.mg a Court also treating 
t1H' lanll as haLle fo!' debt. The CommiSSIOn's Rt'pol't shows th.tt, 
whether mor'lijaged bnd is It .. ft &tanding III the Llebtor's nallle by 
tht' Marw.1rl, as is usually the ca"c, or whether tIle lat.ter ohtams 
a. decree and buys the hind in :1.t a tl'lfie, hl1 does not take tho 
OWIIt'!' away from the fil,lu-the stmg of total ulyorce from the sot! H 
not added to the debtor's misery It. is not stated cle.l.rly wbether, 
~hol1hl n. person 0ther than ilH~ crrdltlll' Luy the field, the new 
oWl1rr similarly lWl'llllts the old Oli~ to remam a'3 a tenant, but 
th(,l'o is eVt'I'Y rt'U'wn for t.l11nkin.(~ he does. Under these CIl'CIIlll

st:mCl" tht.'re is not much real dltferl'llCe between the sufIermgs of 
a ryo!' whose field has becn sold and one whose mortgages have 
nut be~'n foreclosed. 

(jOVel ument ought, howeve!, to provIde that when 1,md i$ sohl 
tlHl f'ltle sh,tll he c.1.!Tied out lU the mann,'r 

l
'I"'h\tJ ,\,fjl..:'ontludIDf;\? Le~t calculated to yield a gouu pi ICC ; anll, 11 

.. l (l..,~ Oll (OClmpl'ne ~. 

the l::tw I.., to t.ake Its ordml\ry COUI':3C, thIS 1'> 
about all they C,1.U QO 

Thcre are, at the :.-allle tiJt1l', Y:1I'IOUS rE':l"OllS why the Govcrn
ment shoulJ, If tuey can du so, Wlt hout 

l~')'l~j)n" "hy o\)~ 
t'"l1tnf'nt S1lOuI.1 I .. '~l~t vlOlatmg thl1 conditwlls of the property or 
I Y')·. "ll,)se fidds alO llt-pl'E'Catmg Its value, endeavour to a5sIst 
11.t1+ tv sile Ignorant ,LUd muebtedryots in recoverin,; their 
'llll-"l1e"" :11l11 to s:we them from the rigo,II' of the law, It IS a 
'fl cal cl'onulIJic ('\'II that. much of tLe SOlI ShOlllll be cl11tl\-atcJ by 
d l,dw.1.' t,'I\I',l tew\lIt" \\ ho WeI'L' fUI nwrly OWUl'rs TLe land pro
l1..,'I'" le ... s, !lll·l tL" \l'l'.llth l,f the (,,)lIlltl'Y i'3 dllllll'l,hL,d; while the 
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new owners, as n. Louy, decline laying out capital on tho fidlls 
they purchase. The CommIssion pomt out how iu oue specIal 
degree the ryot's indebtedness affects the well.bcmg of the country 
at large, viz., that they will not take water from irngation canal:>, 
even when constructed by Government, as the lahour involvc(l III 

rearing irrigation crops is much greater than in raismg ordlUary 
dry crops, and the profit all goes to the Marwari landlord or 
mortgagee. Besides, it would be a pity to lose any effort for 
converting the ryots into a happy, independeut community of 
small proprietors, or for securing to them the benefit of tho boone; 
Government intended for them. Another consideration I,;; t bat 
crime increases in a country where the rural population i~ dIs· 
contented and rack.rented; and, to say nothing of the political 
danger involved, the difficulties of administering such a provltlce 
are much enhanced. For these reasons GovE'rnment might, in the 
opinion of Hiij Excellency in Council, provide, when the sale of 
land is decreed by a Court, 

That should tbe profits of the land be found sufficiont, 
if properly managed, to defray the debts in a reasonable timo 
without divesting the owner of all proprietary right 10 it, tl1(' 
salEl should be postponed, the amount of the (lebt should L" 
raised or advanced by Government, and the land mauagpd by 
an agency appointed for the purpose, tIll the debt. should hfJ 
gradually paid off. 

14. It was the intention of Ilis Excellency in Council to con
sider the proposals of the Select Cummittee on the CivIl Procedure 
Code, and examine how far they provided for the measures above 
indicated. It appears, however, that the Coile has actually ken 
passed now, though a copy has not yet reached this Government. 
Under these circumstances, as His Excellency will very shortly 
leave IndIa, and is anxious that his views should be placed before 
tbe Government of India, he has determined to forward tillS com· 
munication without any further delay. He is com,ciolls of the 
extreme difficulty of the questions that preflent themsc1 ves in 
connection with the liability of land for debt, and the importance 
of striving by all the means in his power to benefit the rural popu
lation. But he is strongly of opmion that, as far as pOSSIble, 
nothing should be done tending to interfere in the trade of money, 
to lessen the value of land, or to exempt a man from the conse. 
quences of a legitimate contract. All that can be done is to pre· 
vent fraud, facilitate tbe course of justice among the ignorant and 
poor, and render such St.ate assistance to the debtors as is consist. 
ent with absolute justice to the credltors. He tl'llst~ th::t theso 
boons may i.n course of time be secured to nIl Her l\la je.:;t) 's I nu .tu 



flLlbJl'cl:, ; urd that the en d PlOcenure Co\.le Ju::;t pa5sed ll1:ty be 
f'.lllnd to bl' of U:O<j III scclIl'iu:; '>ome t'f these benefits. 

1.".. In conch!:-'lon, lll.- Excellencv lU Council i::; sure that tile 
GOVl'j'UlllC'llt of IndIa will concur WILlI LIDl in t lllnkbg tht: Com-
1111~Slon (l-:."';n'mg of lugh cledlt for tIll' Vlay they have c~,rl'1ell out 
tlt'::lr lab0llOus ta~k, and th.\t IIpl' Majesty's service Las expeneDCt::d 
.1 severt- 10':>8 III the premature de.itL~ ofM!', (\trpcDter aDd Mr. Lyon. 

(~lgned) I have th(' h()Qour to be, &'c, 

E, W, RAVE:'-;SCROF'r, 

ChId Secret,lI'Y to Goyernmcnt. 

M"II,f~ ,,,/ tflt' Jlv,J()/."c},{,) ~ flU:}PIS, ,f,(I",/ l:lf!t J1,,!! lS,(" 
i {,/al'f'd [0 /II " I II 12 If the ab"it' j.'tte ,', 

It. \\ o1l1d be a \York of supcl'erog.1tJ()U to 'ltternpt to follow the 
C"lIlnllttee In the dahor,tte IUqUll'les they haye made mta the con. 
(!thOll of the Deccan ryot, and th.~ v.lnons C.lllSt'S that have led to 
the Ltte unfvI tunate outbl'l'aks of ...-iolence WhiCh hay,: r~sulted m 
tlltJ ,lppomtllit nt. of the Cvmullttce, TheIr general COI1f'JU&IOnS, and 
t be l'l'lllt"tll~';; they wonkl f' t.l s:ge~t. a.re conL:llned m Cbapter VII. of 
I b'~lr !'f?port, an·1 to theFe I \\'111 confine my remarks, t[>kmg the 
fOI mel' in the orLler in ",hlCh t1.ey stand prmted. 

Cn(1Lr tLo Lead of "Po,erty" It IS aLlnlltted that the only 

P 1 'l'l pos~t1IIJ mC,it1S of nlltig-atillg thi'3 cause of the 
arll ••• d f h D~ 

lllll .. bte ne~s 0 t e h,(.'.lU rrots h.,s lU the 
llnpl'On'ment of the conditions of agl'lcnlture Ly· irrIgatIOD, and 
t 11.1t t h·~ lUell Lus of llebt ll'qUIl'l'~ to be rt'ffio,pd bd~}re they CJ.D he 
f'xJ)ede,t tn avail LIlem;;elves l:Lrcreh' of ",lch means. A sU~lYp"tlOn. 

• C'" .1 ... ~ 

llO'I'cwr, IS throwD out, tLat the rules for carrnn,; lllto efft::ct the 
pi U\ J:,.[(\115 of tbe Land Ill11'l'ov(,lllcnt Ace mlght be modified m such 
,\ !lUIIO(,!' as to make It more .'al'Y for a ryot to fll,t.lin tht> arl\'anc('s 
,llttllOlIS\.'fl under tint Act thall und",r tht> P!'C5t'llt l'ult.s, These 
rulL':,., ho'>' (HI', It,l"\.' .,l; pady b~'('n Ill,ldo as SImple as they can 
p'-,: ,] bly I.\" CODSl:otell t1y With l'ecurity £01' reco~ery of adyances made, 
For all ~llCh sm,'lll sums as a ryot can orJmanly require for tho 
I'l t t,\' \YOI b of 1rnrJl'owlllem he can ullLlertake, he c~ ;,lwars aFply 
to tlw ,\;;;:',ht.tnt C0U ... 'dor ll1 cLarge of Ill:- own t.l!'l~a, and can 
(.1 't.ll!l them "1' hOLl' hDy lil'):'( elaborate fonnall!:, than IS ab:.o. 



lutely necessary to provide for I'e-paymt·nt. It IS an undouLted fact, 
one already brought to notico in the CollectorR' Annual Admiuil>
tration Reports, that the people do not avml themselves of the~tJ 
facilities; but the causes are not to be found in the absence of 
facilities. They probably lie in the fact that in most cases the 
people dare not forsake their oIJ creditors, and that the latter dis. 
courage the contraction of loans which would in any way interfere 
'nth the realization of their own debts. It would, of course, not 
be practicable to make advances without security, and ~hort ofthls 
I see no attraction that will lead the ryot to prefer puLItc to pnvato 
loans. 

Passing over the heading of "Ignorance," the only rcmedy 
for which is, of course, education, bllt to Para. 123. h h counteract W lC to a certain cxten t other 

remedies, which will be adverted to presently, are proposed, w(' come 
to the pressure of population on the soil. 

This, the Committee remark, can only be met by increasing 
P a. 124 the production of the soil or by emigration. 
ar. Provision by the State of means of irngation 

by canals will here and there mitigate the evil; but the pdlIiative 
can only be partial, inasmuch as the co~truction of canals in mObt 
parts of the Deccan is a physical impossihility, and temporary, 
inasmueh as the increase of population will not cease (until aL all 
events a Malthns revolutionizes the social customs of the country), 
and its pressure will soon overt.ake any increased production that 
irrigation may bring about. Emigratioq remains, and to thiS, in a 
modified form necessity has already driven the superabundant 
population of the Ratmigiri District, which supplies a large propor
tion of the recruits for our Native Army, as well as for the fortu
nately accessible labour market of Bombay. LocalitIes SUItable for 
agricultural emigrants are, however, in this Presidency but few, 
and may be summed up in the Panch Mahals ~n Gujarat (wLich I 
have no doubt will within the next 50 years be occupied by the 
superabundant population of the neighbouring distl'lcts), KMndesh, 
and to some extent North Kanara. But as yet the pl'cssure in the 
Deccan has not reached the point at which emIgratIOn Will be re
sorted t.o as a relief. The people are stIll, though in a very small 
way, peasant-proprietors, and it will not be till a large proportion 
of them sink from this to the position of day-labourers, and finli 
It difficult to gain their bread even in that positIon, that they will 
think of emigrating. If any relief is to be afforded, then, It must 
be by much more immediate measures. 

Under the head" Rigid Revenue System" a vague suggestion 
Para. 125 is put forward that ~ he1'.e may be di5coV'crell 

some ml'thod of adJustmg the Government 
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demand to the I')'ots' capacity ID a country of unCf'rtalll rUlI1f.dJ, 
"ll1ch /IIay Hot ue open to the objectlOll of ulll'l'I'Ltlllty NlJw, 
L 1'1'1') t1J1IJ!.{ ImL a rent fixPd 10 cash must be an uncertam demand, 
nnd C\ ('11 tLiH ntUf:,t eXcrCIS(' an uncertam pressure 11 pon the re
'-UUI en, of the ryot, as it must 10 dIfferent years WIth varylDg prices 
(,t agl'lC'uitul'al produce represent a larger or smaller proportIon. of 
till' a( tU.Ll produce of the land. Settmg on one sille as ohsolete 
and nnpract.ICable the system of the levy of an actual gram rent, 
the fixmg of such a rent commutable into money, If practicable 
(wlllcb w ben the varwtlOs of agrIcultural produce are taken into 
conl'ideratIOn it is not), would mtroduce a still greater clement of 
ullcertainty mto the ryots' annual prospects. In a good year prices 
would l'l'obalJly be low, and the incIdence of the rent would be 
lIghter than iu a bad year, m which prIces wonld be lllgh, aUlI the 
commuted graiu-rent, would accordingly represent a larger amount 
of monq. The resul~ would be the very opposite of advantageous 
to t,ho ryot IUlllself, and the State would be benefited m a good year 
le~s in proportIon than in a bad one. TLere would remam the 
system of a sbdlllg scale of rent in cash or gralll, commutable into 
mOIley, v:ll'ymg accOl'dlDg to season and tho prICes of produce, 
"lllch It needs no dell1on:;tratwn to show would be mOl'l) uncertam 
!lull more Impracticable than eIther of the precedlDg, and would 
tend fatally to the discouragement of investment of labour and 
eapital III t.he Improvement of the SOIL 

It is <hlficult to uuderstuno what the Committee really meau 
hy their suggpstlOn. The sta,tement of remIssions under the ryot
lVart sys-tern III thl' lIIadras PreSIdency, gIven at page 2tl9 of 
AppE'lIlltx 0., gil-es no clue to the prinCiples on which reUIlSSlOlIS 
are gmutc,l; but .it appears t.o have been ascertn.llleJ. that the late 
OepClll!S on examinatIon by local OffiCCIS of a sufficICnt numbel' of 
fiell!;:;. TillS 18 objected to, and the fact that landlords III the 
Korth-\Vest 1'1'0\')))Ce8 give remissions is then adverted to as an 
nl'~UIlll'llt lU favollr of plastiClty of demand. All tIllS amounts to 
1\0 11101 (\ t \Iall tba t t he demand::; of Goyernmcnt., for rent should Dot 
ht' l'xaeted to the uttermost rupee, but, that remIssions should he 
g 1\ ell IV hCl't) found Decessary without too minute illCjUll'y into indI
\ IlltLt! cast''>. That in HilS respect we have nothing to lpurn from 
t he CommItte€', as thl'3 IS prpcisely what is done, can be shown by 
I'l'i(,l'cnce to tho reml"Sll1US given in the current year III these very 
(1rougbt.-stl'icken dIstricts of Bhimthal'l, Ind.'pur, &c. 

'1'111're i., a practical suggesti.on in para. 1::6, that where 
on re\ ISIOTl'l of assessment t.lIC Government demand is enhanced 
III 01 t' th,Lll ~5 pel' cont, tb!:' increaso should bo Imposed gradually, 
accoldll)g to the pl'.lCtice of the North.West, PI'OVlllces. Now, 
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this system is not now advocated for the first time, a.nu has bet'n 
aftE'r due consideration rejected in this Pre~idency. The proba
bility is that in the N orth-West Provinces it is found advisable to 
adopt it in order to give time to Zemindars or the rt'presentatIvos of 
village communities under various names to meet an increase in the 
demands of the Rtate, by bringing more land into cultivation. This 
ground, however, does not apply in the case of individual ryots, 
who have nO more land to bring under the plough. What then' 
means are now for meeting increased demands they will be five or 
ten years hence, and the prospect of such increase must have the 
effect of nnduly diminishing the value of land as a security in the 
future as well as at the perIod of first enhancement. If the full 
enhancement is made at once, the ryot at all events hlts learnt tbe 
worst, and can make bis arrangements accordingly. If he wIshes 
to raise money to improve his property. he can do so wltnout 
hesitation, for he knows the entire profits will be his own. If he 
knows that five or ten years hence, and again in a certain number 
of years more, his rent will be increased, with what confidence will 
he set to work to improve his fields? Moreover, however theo
retically correct a gradual enhancement may be, and however 
practicable in the case of large payments for villages or estates of 
consIderable area, the system becomes unworkable when applied 
to the case of ryots with small holdings under our revenue survey 
system. "Many men have holdings of only a few rupees in value, 
and these probably composed of small scraps of land hero and 
there, forming only portions of survey numbers: to these of 
course the proposed system of gradual enhancement of rent woulU 
be quite inapphcable. Even in the case of men with larger hold
ings such a system is unnecessary, because the survey rules do 
not bind a man to maintain his holding entire: he can throw up 
any portion separately assessed in the village books, anu need only 
keep and pay for as much as he may find it convenient to retain, 
so that in reality it depends a good deal on himself whetber tho 
enhanced assessment presses heavily on his means or not. A p
plying the proposal to the caset! of the particular talukas to whIch 
the Committee's report chiefty relates, there would be a great 
want of equity in caITying it out, even where it "'as practicable. 
Tbe increase has arisen from various causes, e.~., a general ri,e in 
the value of agricultural produce and in that of land in conse
quence of new markets and improved means of communication, 
relative under-valuation of land at the first survey settIemenb, 
cultivation of land wrongly entered at the time of those settle
ments as unarable, and actual encroachment on land not belong
ing to the holdings at all. Gradual enhancement could only he 
equitably carried out in the case of payments increased untier the 
first of these causes only, and yet in the majority of holdings the 
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JlJCreaSflS would be found traceahlt~ to several of the canses com. 
billed. If the ca!:\es lD which incl'ea'le wa"l duo to the firbt cause 
wpte chmillated, tho rest would be found to be very few in 
lIumhel', and tho increases to be tl'lfling. In a. statement of Ill

creases in the 33 Pandharpur villages lately settled, sent up by 
tho Rurvey Commissioner, the number of cases in which the com
uIllel1 cau~es of general lUcrease of ratca and the substituhon of 
J'()latt ve fair for former undor-valuation of laIllls had led to 
enhancement wore lDfinitesimal, and tho enhancemeuts lD 110 CJ.sc 
exceeded from 5 to 10 rupees on the holdmg'l. 

On the whole, then, I am opposed to the CommIttee's pro
posal for gradual enhancement of rents where the increase exceeds 
~.) per cent. 

Tho more generally applicable remedies proposed by tho 
CommIttee commence from para. 127, but before gOlllg into the 
questions of reform of the law contained in their BIlls for the pre
vention of frauds and to limit the excessive powers gIven to decree 
holders, it WIll be advisable to follow the Committee lD their pro
posals for reform in the conduct of judicial busmess. Mter show
ing that in the districts of Ahmednagar and Poona the SUIts for 
debt lD the Subordmate Judges' Courts are in the proportion of 
about 93! to all others, they show further that of the former 
ahout 91i are for debts um16r Rs. 200 in amount, and conse
qut'utly only about two per cent. involve sums above that amount. 

From these facts they urge the grant of 
Paul..'1. 128 to 180. Small Cause Court jurisdiction geuerally to 

all Snbordmate Judges' Qourts, and that these Courts should sit 
ill dtfferent villages, in regular order, iu StIch a manner as to 
reudct' it generally unnecessary for lItigants and their witnesses 
in such petty debt suits to be absent from their homes for longer 
than from morning to evenmg of a iling]e day. .The suggestIOn is, 
in my oplDlOn, an excellent one; but It requires to be gone into lD 
(letall far more than I can in t.he courso' of thia Minute, to deter
mine whether the expense of carrymg it out would be covered by 
the fees paid and stamps used lD the lItigation. I quite agree 
WIth the Committee that the Patels of VIllages should be made 
otl1cel's of the CIVil Courts, to be present and to attest the execu
tIOn of processes, &c., If not to execute them themselves. It will 
be remembered that a short time ago thiS prinCiple was affirmed 
III our own Legislattve CouncIl by its being laid down that the 
\ Illage officers should be charged wlth the execution of processes 
umlcr tho revised Act for 1\timlatdars! jurisdiction in summary 
possesslOn cases. 

TIley also hope that the Subordinate Judges Will be able, when 
thell' (\)tll'ts uecome ltmerant, to do without pleader::> in a great 



measure, and get people to plead their own causes. I bpllpvt', 
however, the law with regard to the employment of J,le.ldt:r~ 
would have to be a good deal relaxed to admit of thi~, aud ft:d 
certam that m order to give the Subordinate Judge'i themsdvl':-; 
the necessary time to sift cases thoroughly and endeavour to do 
real justice, the present high presRure system of judging the II· 
merits more by the quantity than the quality of thClr work, 
which leads them not to look with di!:lfavour on eJl partfl SlutS. 
must be abandoned. A very striking commentary on the du;favour 
with which the method of procedure of the Civil Courts is looked 
upon in the Deccan is afforded by the fact of tho private Courf,,, 
of Arbitration that have lately been established in the Poona awl 
Sholapur Districts, and which it is reported in the N ativo Press 
are largely resorted to by even Marwaris. I hope to see thl'> 
movement spread, and to find arbitration more generally resorted 
to than it is at present. It would have been more convenient if, 
in discussing their proposed measures of relief, the Committee 
had first taken their proposals for the protection of the illiterat.e 
borrower against the preliminary wiles of the nnscrupulou q 

money-lender. I therefore pass at once to the draft Bill for the 
prevention of frauds. 

To the proposals of the Committee for the appointment of 
Public Notaries, and generally as to the functions of these officer~, 
1 cordially agree. The difference in intelligence and euucation 
between the lender and the borrower in this country r(·nder.'! such 
a step not only nece$sar.y in the interests of the latter, hut alf'o 
one of great politic:U importance. The Bill, which is merely a 
rough draft, will, of-coltfse, relluire considerable amphficatlOn; 
but all its provisions,""especially Uiose relating to the grantIng of 
receipts and copies of ~cc(mnts. are desirable. 

I observe tha.\.in para. 137 allusion is made to proposals S1I h
mitted by a member 'of the Committee for dealing immediately 
WIth debt existing in the disturbed districts. 'l'Le:-\c were, [ 
presume, the scheme originated by Mr. Richey, nnder whieh 
Government were to advance money to clear off the ryots' debt'! 
by compromises with their creditors, and gradually recoup tllem
selves from the produce of the lands. which were to be held 
as security for the repayment of the advances. I have already 
minuted very strongly against the adoption of any such propo<;als, 
and as I have heard nothing of them for a long time, I tru'lt they 
have been finally shelved as impracticable, if not highly impolttic. 
In the course of my remarks on Mr. Richey's scheme, I suggested 
that what would at once restore confideuce in the lately disturlwcl, 
but now perfectly quiet, distncts would be a return to the old law 
of limitation, under which bond debts ran for tweln" lll~tcad of 



101' tl11'ee year", 1l'3 nUller the present IJWr It would b,' f'llll:tlly 
{"fft'ctunl111 preW'uting t1e re('Ollrf:.e of creditors to t.Jje powers they 
po,,"\e~'l uncleI' the eXI!>t1ng laws agalllst theu' JL],tOI'~, wluoh, the 
t \mlJ!Jl t tt.'€ fear, may be tbe effect of the dlSClbSlO11 of tL,· 
1llt':I>'urC'-; tlll'y have pl'oposed, nnll I woul,l btroll~ly llrg(' Its 
adoptIOn, 

In most (h"tl'IOtS of l.hi" Pl'e:1ll1eno,r the plOn~loll (If J.llbllt' 
lIotal'l!'S 1ll sufficient l1umLcrs thronn'hollt the cOllnt1'\ (Olilt! Le o . 
( o.cde.] wIthout allY !:Tcat ('~ptllbe by the ell1ploynJent HI that, 
capacity of the vl1l,tge ll('couliLtnti!, itereJlt:tI',Y or StJl't:'ll\}lll'Y, 
:t1rcartyentcrtametl. The''>p lilf'n, as a I'lllt', are lIltllll:ttely .lc(jlJdint
t'd with the ClrCUm.,tancu,> of the r.l"ot>:; 1') their rC'>IHoctiw Ch,Hgt"", 
and as their f'mployrncnt wOllld m.lkc tl~e contraCtiOll of lc~lllS 
J(1~l.tters of pubhc notorIety. adcltttoll.11 Sl'Clll'lt,\' would hf' afl'ordeJ 
to the I'yot that all was f:m' and ah)\e h,)urJ, and plllJl1t' 
O~1InlOIl "ould be IJl'olight to uear on tIll' pdty mulJC) -Iendl'l' 
111 IllS original a~ well ail IllS subsetlllL'llt tr.1l1~acti()n" wltll Ill'! 
debtor, so that thcre woulJ be e\'N,V prfJln bib ty of the ~;-stelll of 
n:tortion cxcrci"0tl by the more ul1lJrmclpletl 31l10ng the f'll'Iller 
cla"s desel'lbeu by the Committee bt ing cllccked 

The m:tin object of the draft 13i11 to amentl the law relatillci to 
tho Cx('cutIOn of t/(lcrees IS dc"cribecl to be the Vel'Y rea,>011.1b1r 
(>He of l'clIllClIlg the t'I'(>clttor's POWf'l' o,er lll~ debtor to what may 
\Ie slItHcl(>nt fol' the protecllOll of Ipgltimate tl'allmg It 1'1 a 
Ihtficult IlMttCl' to say \\ hat the particular lImIt of power ~h..JI be, 
lliU I l'onsllIer that tho CUll1TlJIttee hrn e f:lll'ly hit It off 

• 
'fllPrecan be httleuollbl ofLheahu ... eofthe I"1f)WCl' (If ImpIlsollmeni 

fur llebt, in its bcin~ UV,\ ilea uf, no~ .for tht:, lJl',jginal purpose rne,lllt. 

\llllIer Act YIII. of 18;)0," lllch "a..; 10 Co!'ce a fllll dl,,~IClslJl'e of 
the llehtor's property, but to hol11 a lll'crt'C' Ilt fe1'1'n) ellt 0\ er him 
t~H' tho PIII'p0'le of rurthet' extortIOn, '1'Lis ap,pe.l1's abnuJ.mtlv 
1)J'ovctl by the fact of so few debtors bt,j ng' :letually illl pl'Ist!lled, 
tOl' wlHlse apprehenswl: \\ .ll'rants art.! is'illE'll. The ohJect the ]'owE'r 
(,f 1ll1jWISOllllll'nt. wa~ mt'allt to S('l'\ e IS to 00 effected by glVlIl;; a 

Ci t'll'tOl' powel' to forct' Ill:, dellt.or to ,kcla!'!' the whole of IllS 
pI UpCl ty on ]I.un of Impl'l-;llllllwnt for refusal, 01' fLlr glnn~ a Lll5e 
,lc('onnt of, or conce:1hllg or fl':1llLlulenU,v mLl,klllg away 'Hth It. 

'l'hp Pl'o}l,)sal to c"{"lllpt lIeCl'S",,1.1'1e,> [rom s:1h~ in execution of 
d, elCCIl IS slm],ly a 1·,'tlll'l\ to the law as it PXI"tcU before Act VIII, 
ut 1 S;"9 "..tS t'l1,lctcd, alld I tilluk I am 1Iot Wl'vng 111 attrll.uLmg 
t lit' gl'l'a 1,'1' pot hon of the e\ lIs it 15 now propose.l to take steps to 
l't'll1t:tly the l'ufol'ced U"['<11 tUl'e of the courts from the 1'alut,lry 
oM cllslom, A I'dnl'll to It IS, 111 my OPIl1l011, U" Dccess.lry in tlle 
:'It,·! <,,,t ut the Crl'dltOl', 1" \If the ,h,j,WI', fOI,1t "Ill prevel1t the 
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former from, as he uoes now, killing his goose with the gohleu 
eggs. I heartlly agre~ with this proposal. 

With regard to the third proposal, that immoveable prope!-ty 
should be sold only by order of the District Court and after inquiry, 
I see no rell.son why the power shall not be extended to the 
Subordinate Judges' Courts. I would, however, oblige the netual 
sale of the occupancy right in aU land paying revenue to the State 
to be held after due notice before the Revenue authoritips under 
the Collectors' instructions, and give power to the Collector to 
substitute for sllch sale a temporary attachment and mana~ement 
by himself in all cases offering a fair prospect of the liqUldation 
of the debt by such means, say, within ten years. 

I agree in the principle of the proposal to make a decree for 
debt obtained the finis litis. The possession of a decree is now, 
no doubt, a most potent means of extortion on the part of 
unscrupulous usurers, and to the abuse of the power thus obtamed 
is due much of the mischief the committee have had to report upon. 

Whether the object win, however, be gained by the sllnplo 
proposal in Section 7 of the draft Bill, viz., that any agreement 
made by way of adjustment of a decree shall be carried into effect 
by the Court executing the decree, and not by a separate suit, 
appears to me very doubtful. '1'here are so many canses that would 
tend to render nugatory the provision of Section 8, that any 
agreement extorted by the use of the Court's process 10 execution 
of a decree, or by a threat of snch use, 'ilhall be void, that I suspect 
much more elaborate provision than this would have to ue maAle, 
and that any provlsian that could be made would be liable to be 
evaded. The nec.~,uty; of the debtor, and the willingness of the 
creditor would be tli"e 11rothet'~-of very complicated inventions in 
in such cases. I oo~r -il4 <the Committee's proposal that no 
applicatlOn for :t~~tion of a decree should be received after 
the expiration 0(> six j'~ars from its date, or, where the debt 
decreed for is to be- paid in instalmcnt<;, from tho d.lte of the 
instalment of which payment is sought to Le enCored, ouly as a 
compromise between the present limit of three, and the old lunit of 
twelve years, the latter of which I am strongly in favour of for all 
transactions, whether of simply contracted or decreed debt. The 
short periods of limitation prescribed by the existing law were 
laid down with the philanthropic purpose of forcing men to look 
betimes to their position, and Dot allow themselves to dnft out of 
their depth in deut, but that purpose has not heen ohtaineJ, and 
never WIll be, as long as the people and their normal condItIOn are 
what they are. LIfeloJlg' poverty and the continued '>tI uggle of 
f'xistf'Dce, with tIle btoliu apatl-y engendered hy such a state of 
thingR, are lDconsisteut m thelr nature with any attempt at teach-



Illg the people forethought or care III sucu mattt!l'~ by legI&htlOn, 
and the SOOlJer the attempt IS aballlloned the hetter, In my OpInIOn. 
On th'J other hand, when a Village-usurer lends money, he does not 
JI) It wlth the banker's Idea of gettmg It back in order to turn It 
over again constantly, but vy way of permanent lllvestment on 
wl1lch he may live. Whel e his cupldlty, therefore, llas not been 
worked upon by the chance he sees the law has thrown open to 
him of IIldefillltely increasmg his nominal capital by t1113 constant 
renewal of bonds, short period of hmitatIOu l~ no ol)ject to him. 

There IS another forCIble reason why the old 11l111ta tion law 
Rhould be restored, at all events III the distrlcts to whICh the 

_ lDquir108 of the Committee have chiefly extended 'fbe ft!ellllgs of 
the two classes, the borrowers and the lenders, have been very 
much embittered towards each other. The former are only held 
Lack from open violence aJainst the latter by the fear of pUlllsh. 
ment, and the latter are restrained from enforcing their demands 
through the Courts, and cal'rymg matters to the bItter end, by 
fear of that violence. ThiS state of matters, discreditable as it IS 
to our rule, should, If possiLle, be put a stop to, or a spark may 
suddenly kindle a flame that it will take much more stnngent 
measures to extinguish than those fOllnd efficacious hitherto. It 
may take years of diSCUSSIOn before the measures proposed by the 
CommIttee can be carried mto effect, and we are in the meanwhIle 
ll·tting things slide. 'rhe money-lenders, however, cannot afford 
to walt while the law of limitatIOn remains what It IS: they must 
exccute theil' decrees )f they would not loose their capital, and 
this IS a loss no one can be expected to put up with. Let the 
old law of liuutatlOn be reverted to fOl' the Deccan Collectorates, 
and both parties WIll gain time during which to corne to an aillica~ 
ble settlement. Each party IS depel1dent on tbe otber, and the 
ordmary ryot can no more do WIthout the village money-lender 
than the latter can do Without his deahng~ with the ryot by which 
to earn his livehhood. ·Where stlch- i~ the ca.<:e and where the 
source of tho hvehhood of both is the pr~cil,rious outturn of the 
SOil in uncertain seasons, it IS bad policy to carry ou~ law~ which 
sow dIssension between partIes whose lll~ere~ts are ~dentICal, ~y 
not allowinfl' time for them to settl~ theIl' tr,msactlOni! to theIr 

b 

mutu ,1 satisfaction. 
The first and foremost remedy fur the e:usting state of matters 

shnuld therdore I am oonvlllced be a returu to the old law of 
llUutatlon, and then the measures' ploposed by tbe .Committe~, 
l'OmbllWd \Yltll such lllodlnc,ltlon of the laws under wlnch the CIVIl 
Cuurts wOI·k as to enable them to act more a~ Courts of equit} 
than as Courts of stt'j('t laW'. 
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EF.FECT OF NEW CIVIL PIWt'EDURE CODE 0, 
INDEBTED RYOTS OF TIJ E DEC('''\~ 

Milwte by the GOl'cl"Ilor of lJomball, <laicil J 0f!, Odvb"J 18i7. 

The report by the Deccan Riots CUIIUlllssioli of 187,j \\ 111 he 
fresh in the recollection of my HOlloul'ahle Colk,lgue:-l, Tho 
Commission fonnd in cortam di::,t"icts (.\JlluetllJagar, Poona, 
Shohipur, and part of S:l.t3.ru) em'tulU grIevances ou the part of 
tho cultivating and land-holding classes to exist in reRpect of their 
inllebtedlless, and propo::led various remedial mea&ures, Rpgal'tl. 
ing these proposals, however, it was not deemed prachcaLIIJ at 
the time to adopt any speCial action. And although tho relatlO1I8 
l)etween these classes and their creditors may have somewhat 
improved, whIle the thoughts of all have been absol bOil by the 
famine which has supervened-the law, the rules, the syr,tem 
respcctmg the indebtedness of the peasants umlel' the ryotw3.n 
system in the di~tI'lcts specified b~wc remained WIthout change 
A hope was, however, expressed at tile tilDe by the GoverDm~nt 
of Bombay in paragraph U of their letter No. 220~ of tjth AJ.n·II 
last, to the Government of India, that the new Code of Civil 
Procedure might do something towards the mitigat.ion or h'mo"al 
of these grlO,anCefiJ. 

On examming the CommisMion's Report with tho attwtioll 
its importance merib:, nUll cOlDparin~ it with the lIew Code of 
CiVlI Pt'oceduro, Act X. of 1877, which ha'! corne into force from 
the commencement of the curreut month, Octoher, aft('r consulting 
also many authorities, E4ropean and Nat.ive, I finu that con'>111('1'. 
able improyement has been maue lU the pOSItion of tho ryot of the 
Deccan, And I propose 16> "draw the attention of tile RCY(:llliB 

Commis'3iollers, the Collectors, and their SuhOI'dlllates of thl''3(' 
particular districts to this suhject, in order that they may he 
prepared for act\n~~up~o 1he several pro\'isions of tile law cn
abling them t01lrote~he ryot, and to exph'll1 to tlte ryots gellc
rally thos~ portions of 'the law which affect them especially. The 
ryots are comparatively ignorant, anu may be slow to Huclerstaud 
the significance of tIle changes introducf'd into the Jaw, WhlCh 
changes may affect them materially, and, as we trust, Leneficlally. 
And as the public weal so largely depends on the prosperity of 
t,his most deserving class, It is proper that the reven ue officers 
i>hould take fair and legitimate opportuuitIes of explalDlDg tIle law 
to the ryots. 

I will tou::h in the oruer of section'! 011 tllO"e prori3!Ofls wlllch 
concern the very Important &ubject. 

FII'r,t of ulJ, a \'PI'Y lI11fJOl tallt cLan~e j',l;' 1)(,(~1J IIlarle by sec
tIOn 266 of the Code III t!1L' Jaw as to tL€:- exempt lOll of certum 
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pi Optl'ty fl'om :l ttac L lUent or sale III e~(,Clltioll uf decrees. Tools. 
Implell1ont'l of hU'lbandl'y, cattle in f'ufficltJlIt. number, to enable a 
JUllgmcnt-.deIJtol' to oaru bis Itveltl.lO~d as an agrIculturist, and 
the mate-nals of house'! and OHlel' buIldmgs belongmg to and oceu. 
rlled by agrICulturists, are now no loni?:el' hable to be Seized in 
I>,lhl>factlOn vf a rlecree. '1'he revenue officers should be instructed 
t,l make this widely known mnong tho ryots. 

In tho nox.t place, section 326 empowers a Collector in any 
pal t of the Presidency to rel)resent to the Court that the public 
Hale of any land wltich has befln attached in execution of a decree 
18 objectIOnable, and that satisfaction of the dt'cree may Le made 
by a temporary alienatiOn or management of the land, and there. 
upon t~c Court may authorize the Cullector to provIde for the 
l'atisfactlOn of the decree m the manuel' which he recommends. 
The Collectors should have theIl' attention called to tbls provision, 
and be told that Government expect them to avail themselves 
of it, on every proper occasIOn when the judguwnt-debtor IS a bona 
.fiJe ryot, aud they f>houhl be desired to is'5ue orders, throuO'h the 
l\Umlatdars, to the village officers throughout then' charges, ~eqUlr
ing them to ll1form ryots, whose lands are at any time attached 
by a CiVil Court, that if it is pOSSible for the decree to be satisfied 
by allY means short of t.he actuRI f>ule of their land, they should at, 
once apply to the Collector to intervene on their behalf. 

'1'hen, sectIon 320 enables this Government, with the sanction 
11£ the Governol' General in Council, to declare that iu uuv local 
al'(~a, the executIOn of decrees of any particular kind in whIch the 
sale of land IS lllvoh'cd, shall be transferred to the Collector. Sec. 
hons 321-325 then invest the Collector with powers to manage or 
to deal ~nth the land, as if It were hI'! own, and to adopt one or 
more of several modes of sahf>fying the decree without selhng the 
land except in the last resort. Rules uuder this section will 
,'cquire to bo carefully consIdered; b~t .ste~s 'lTJay De taken at once 
to prepare such rules \vit.h a view td t.n~Ir befng made applicable 
to the dist,l'lcts of Ahmednagnr, Poona, SUohipur, a.nd Satara. The 
class of decrees to which they should refer would be those in 
wluch, or in executIon of which, the sale of the interest of any 
occupant 01' hiS tenant is ordered to be sold. 

I propose that we immediately request the sanction of the 
Government of India to our applying this section 320 to thpse four 
distl'lcts, forwarding simultaneouslY,a, draft of the rules which ~e 
proposo, as we believe that the prOVISIOn WIll pro.-e very benefiCIal 
to the ryots. , 

Then by section 336, the Local Government may direct that 
<.'YOlY Judgment.debtor brought before a court in arrest in execution 
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of a decree for money, shall be informed by the Court that he may 
apply to be declared an ,insolvent. Then Chapter XX., sections 
344 to 360, prescribe the manner in which the insolvent shall be 
treated. And by section 358 special consideration id shown to 
the debtor, if the debt be less than two hundred rupees. As these 
sections do afford some protection to the ryot against harassment, 
I would propose that an order under section 336 as applicable to 
these four districts be issued. 

Though far from admitting that the sections alluded to in 
this Minute, all taken together, effect all that could be desired, I 
think that they will conduce to wha.t may be termed the just iu
terest of the ryot in these affairs. Even though we may desire 
more and may eventually have to propose more, still we may 
meanwhile make the most of these sections. For by them, a ryot'8 
necessaries will be protected from sale for debt, his land instead of 
being inconsiderately sold in execution of decree will be brought 
under judioious management by the revenue officers, and he will 
be protected from arrest it he declares himself to the Court as an 
insolvent. 

(Signed) RICHARD TEMPLE. 

SPECIAL LEGISLATION FOR INDEBTEDNESS OF 
RYO'l.'S OF THE BOMBAY DECCAN. 

Minute by the Governor of Bombay, dated 12th November 1877. 

On: various occasions since assuming the Government of Bom
bay, I have been obliged to examine the matter of the indebtedness 
of the ryots of the Bombay Deccan, and to confer with the best 
informed persons to be met with, both European and Native 
This matter seems to me to demand our further consideration, and 
I will now offer, for the consideration of my Honourable Col
leagues, a. brief ou,t1j.ne ~ 01' the conclusions arrived at by me 
provisionally. .....- ... j,' •• 

• 
2. The report of the Commission which sat on this subject 

in 1875 will be in the recollection of my Honourable Colleagues. 
The only authoritative deliverance which has been made on this 
report (so far as I know) is the letter of the Bombay Government 
of Aprillast~ which said in effect that no particular measures could 
be recommended and that the evils shown to exist were mostly 
beyond the power of Government to cure. 

S. From my own enquiries I see no reason to doubt the 
a.c~m:acy o~ the concluBi?ns formed by the Commission as to the 
e:nstlDg eVIls. But I thInk we may devise some means of mItlga. 
ting, if not of curing, these evils. 
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4. The evils described by the CommissIOn probably are exist. 
iug in a somewhat milJor form now than, say, two years ago, when 
tlle CommlsSlOn sat. 'fhu famine has turned the thoughts both 
of crodltors and dt:btors into ot.her channels. The dlsturbanceg 
of 1874·75 opened the eyes of the creditors as to the danger of 
pushmg things too far. It is thought that the money.lenders are 
uuJer the impressIOn that the authorities are ad verse to extreme 
prossure being appHed to the ryots. It appears that from one 
cause and another tbe money-lenders are, in some degree, -refrain
ing from worrying the ryots. 

5. Still these evils, though not exacerbated just now, exist, 
and will sooner or later break out agalD. • 

6. Meanwhile the new Code of CiVIl Procodure, which came 
mt.o effect from the beginning of last month, October, has in 
several respects unproved the condItion of the indebted ryats. 

7. While the emendation of this Code was pendillg I wa~ in 
Dengal, and, together with my advisers, took much trouble in 
pressing various amendments in the interests of the people of 
Bengal. '1'hose very improvements will now, I find, stand us in 
good stead respectlllg the ryots of the Deccan. 

8. I append for facility of reference a. copy of a MlDute 
t"eccntly prepared on the above points. 

9. My colleagues will perceive that by the new Code a ryot's 
Tlecessaries wIll be protected from sale for debt, his land, instead 
of helDg inconsIderately sold in execution of decree, will be brought 
und~r judicious management by the revenue officers, and he will 
ht' prot.ected from arrest on a decree if he declares hImself to the 
Court as an insolvent. And If his total debt does not exceed 
Rs. 200 (two hundred), he may be absolved by the Court from all 
futlll'e habIlity. But these improvements, whIch are considerable, 
leave seyeral of the roots of mischief untouched. 

10. There i~, as shown by the CommisslOn, much in the 
condltlOll of the ryots which exposes them to tcmptatlOn to run 
lUto debt. They are liablo always to more than ordinary ViCISSI
tudes of season, suffering froUl drought and 10sse8 for a year or 
two years consecutiYely, and then haying a bumper season to make 
up for all. They have sometimes had abundant employment and 
high pnces together With abundant produce, and then they have 
suffered from a cessatlOn, mdeed from a. reversal of these good 
conditions. 

11. They have at present a fatal facility for obtaining cash 
from money.lenders, whIle the money-lenders have an equally fatal 
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facility for making the principal of the debt mount up by compouuJ 
interest and the hke to 8'Omething fabulous, and t !t.·ll fOl' rt·cover. 
iog the whole principal and interest by processes, \\ III('h llnvf' tlj() 
debtor from house to home till iu despair he resort s to ,'iolence. If 
indeed, two part,ies, debtor and creditor, aro rel>oh eel to I'!II b:l1 k 
on such courses as these we ca.nnot prevent them. Dllt Wp ought, 
I think, to see that our laws do not tend to bring about t hlil "tato 
of things. At present tbey do actually so tend. Indeed, It, l'l 
probable that unless this were the case people ~\"oulJ not be trcaf}. 
ing such dangerous paths. 

12. After much consultatIOn with well infornlPo per:.oll'!, It 
seems to mo that three things are wanted m the dl&trlctS to w Il1cll 
the report of the CommissIOn refers. 

13. Firstly, I think that the CiVil Courts should be obllgell 
t.o examine the merits of the debt for which they lire flsked to pn!'s a 
decree. At present, if a bond duly executed and attt'sted is 
presented, the Court must pass a decree, and the l''yot,A, seeiug tllO 
bopelessness of contention, seldom appear in onler to put in any 
defence, and allow the decrees to be passed against them (,JJ )illllf'. 

But the bond may be utterly unjust-inueed, generally IS more or 
less unjust. A fraction of it only consists of principal, the rl'!'t Itl 

aU made up of interest. The bond itself IS· by lIO meaw; tIlt) 
original one, but has been renewed three or four times, the 811111 

total having been largely augmented at each renewal. TilliS, for 
examplp, ten rupees borrowed mount up after a few )(aI'S to !UI 

ostensible debt of a hundrod rupees, and' so on. .AgalJl, the debt 
may not have been incurred by tbe ryot himself, bllt by Iii" f.lthcl 
or grandfather. The man may know somethlllg of llls own debt~ 
and of the interest thereon accruing. But he may be rendered 
liable for an ancestral debt of which Le has but a vague id('a, while 
he knows almost notlling of the manner in which tIle intcn'st Ims 
been made up. 'Vith an ignorant, though indu!'trinllS pl';t<.,alit ry 
dealing wlth an acute and practi"ed class of money-lrndC'r'l t L(':'I' 

circumstances constitute real grieyancefl. Therefore tllC COllI t" 
should be not only empowered, but directed to go ilJto all tltl'''I~ 
points to separate the real debt from the fuctltlOmly accl'lwd debt 
There should be a limit lmposed to the accumulatIOn of inh'rC'<,t ; it 
should be declared that the interest should not more tlwll (·qual tlte 
amount of the prinCIpal (according to a local cllstom well known I.)' 
the name of" dam dupat "). There should be ad Il',tmctlOn Iwtwfl'n 
a ryot's liabilIty for his o\vn tleLts and LIs IlabllItv for tIle uetts 
of his ancestors. The present law, which rendel S 111m !tabJe only 
to the extent of assets inherlted, is found to afford 111m lJ~ 
protection whatever. He should not be IJablc for hiS fatLer's or 
ancestor's debts until he bas been a&ked whether Lc accflpts tLem 



Ag a. matter of custom Liuuing 00 Ilmdus, be waH accppt the 
Ill'LI('lpa) wit h, perlu\ps, a moderate IUterest., but he Will naturally 
a~k tLat the intet'e~t ue rpasonably scrubulwu and LlXed. And 
t hat I,., the vory tlung which we ougbt to desire to see Jone. If he 
(l(-c1l1JE's to accept, the Court should asct-rtain the principal of the 
deht. If It was contracteJ by hili grandfather, he should not be 
hdoLle for any interest at all. If it was contr,wted by his fatber, 
ho should be hable fot' simple iuterest durll1g Ills father's lifetlllle 
only, prOVided always that the interest should not more than equal 
t he amount of the principal. All these precautlOlls will prevent 
the money·lender (who does not Wish ever to be rep till in full) 
from turnmg the interest on an old ,leLt. lllto a permanent annuity 
p~1yable by the debtor from generation to generation. 

14 Secondly, I thtnk th,lt a ryot shoul,l have the right of 
cOlI1mg forward at a lUI time and claiming the benefit of the 
Insolvency COUl·t, Just like tho Citizens of capital CltW'5, Bombay, 
Calcutta, and others. At present (as already sho~'n in tim ~Imute) 
he can do so unly when, after the pa'lsmg of a decree he i'l r:trestad 
1Il execution-then ana not t,lI then. I think he should be euabled 
to do so at any prevlOus moment of hiS emb;trra'lstllents whlOh ne 
may choose-even before a smt is brougbt at, a1\ 

15. Thirdly, a ryot's "ryotwal'l" lan,1 (I'evenue-paying land) 
ought uot, I think, to be sold for debt unless It ha~ been speCifically 
plt,dgeJ by him in a. bond registered before a rural registrar or 
nutd,ry. In numerous cases bud is sold for debt incurred many 
yeJ.rs ago before the ryot had been, by the Survey and Settlement, 
declared the virtual proprietor or (If the Survey and Settlement 
L&1 been introduced) before either debtor or creditor h:l.d I'eahsed 
In their own mlDds the effect of the measure-when the creditor 
dill not know that he would ever have such a serurlty as the land 
for thEl loan. and when the debtor never knew that he would meur 
'luch a contingency as being sold out of house and horne. Many 
a man will mcur debt without reflecting that he runs the risk of 
losmg hiS land to him one of the greatest of penalties. But he Will 

heSitate If he is called upon to execute and regl::,kr a. bond plf'dgmg 
tho land, and this Will exercise a moral check upon hiS bon-ow mg. 
It Will reuder the money-lenders less faCile tuan they now are III 
lendmg. It Will also afford a just pI'otectJoo to many cases which 
are now qUIte unprotected. 

16. The'1e three proposals I make llll'egard to those districts 
only whIch are treated of in the CommiSSIOn's Report. I have 
caref lllly consulted the late PreSident of the Commission 
Pl\,. Richey) regf,I'Jl1.g tlu?U1 The districts are, as my col
le.lgut's wdl l't-colfect, Poona, Ahmednaga 1', ~hol.1p\lr, and a small 

88tJ.!--:" 
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part of Shtara. I 'Would propose a special law for the relief of 
indebted ryots in these particular districts, just as special laws 
were pa~sed for insolvent debtors, or for special classes of them. In 

Oudh, in Western Bengal (GhotaNagpore), in Sind, and in Gujanlt. 
The case of the Deocan ryots needs special legislation quite as much 
as any of these cases, or more. The strict limitation of area to 
which such special legislation would be applicable smooths diffi
culties from the way of such legislation. And the case of these 
royts is harder than that of the ryots in other portions of the Bom
bay Presidency, for instance, indebtedness is notoriously less in the 
Southern Deccan and the Southern M:aratha Country, less also in 
Gujarat, in all which territories the seasons are more propitious, 
the productiveness more abundant, and the conditions of rural life 
easier. 

These three remedies tl.re ~trong ones-they are not indeed per
fect, because no legislation can' prevent two parties from colliding 
aJild so running into danger if they are infatuated Dr resoluwly mind
ed, nQt render people prudent who are bent upon imprudence. But 
they will remove some of the inducements which now allure people 
into trouble, and will supply counter-inducements to keep out of 
such trouble. They will have considerable effect. They wIll make 
the ryots more careful in borrowing and the money-lenders more 
chary in lending. They will diminish the ryot's credit without 
altogether destroying it, and they will certainly stop many cases of 
hard injustice which now continually occur under the very shadow 
of our Courts, and which naturally exaflperate the people. 

17. I bear in mind that the shortness of the term of limita
tion, recently prescribed by law, is assigned a,8 one of the weapons 
put into the hand of the creditor for compelling the debtor to 
renew bonds at usurious rates. But if the remedies proposed in 
this Minute be adopted, I do not recommend that the term of 
limitation be lengthened, because it has the unquestionable ad
vantage of ensuring short accounts and of preventmg those long 
unsettled accounts so destructive to the debtors. 

18. I have tried to propose moderato remedies, bearing in mind 
that the ryots cannot in these districts get on without some credit, 
without the means of obtaining a little accommodation in emer
gency, because the seasons are so uncertain. In proof of this there 
is the fact that in the Southern Maratha Country and in Gujar.H 
where the seasons are more propitious and regular, this calamItous 
indebtedness hardly exists at aU, or else is found in a less dangeroua 
form. But besides this it is admitted on all hands that the Deccan 
ryots have of late years become extravagant in their habits, 
which habits" ere fostered by the advent of railways, the sudden 
rise of the cotton trade from 1862 to 1865, and the extraordinary 
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development of public wOl'k~. JUdlCIOUS legIsla.tion may l~dlrect)y 
rC~CLl'~ th"ID from thIS dangerons tendency. 

19. It would, I would add, ·be impos"nble to lay down that 
in 1<0 caSd shall land be saleable for debt-not even if It be pledg
eJ-for thd.t would be breaking the land revenue settlement, 
which <-ays tha.t land shall be transferable as well as heritable pro
porty. I only say that it ought not to be sold except it be so 
pledged. 

20. Nor do I wish to depress the moDt·y-lenders or to banish 
them from the Deccan. They have been specia.lly useful during 
the tlmine of IS 77 in advancing money and grain to the distressed 
peasantry. Even in ordinary times they have their uses and then' 
Ip~itimate functions in tracts so often aflhcted by uncertamty of 
season. But the law has indIrectly given them undue preponder
ance till they have multiplIed and overshadowed the rural 
localities. 

21. So far then the law shoul(~. I think, be modIfied, and It 
is to Buch modification that I have addressed myself in this :Minute. 
If my Honourable colleagues concur, I would cause our Legal 
.Remembrancer to prepare a Draft BIll for submission to the LegIS
bture for the relief of mdebted ryot3 in certain districts of tho 
Bombay Deccan. 

From 

'1'0 

lSlgncd) RICHARD TEMPLE. 

No. 308 OF 1878. 

RE\,E~uE DEPARTME~T. 

Bvmba!J Castle. 10fh Jan/lary ISiS. 

THE lIosolRABLE E. W. RA VEXSCROFT, C.R J., 
Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 

G. H. M. BATTEN, ESQ., 
OffiClatmg Secretary to the Government of India, 

Department of Re,enue, AgrIculture and Commerc('. 

SIR, 
I nm Oll CJtcc1 to forward herewith, for submIssion to the Govern

ment of InJl::l, a tlraft BdZ.f.1r the I el,e"l (If ind.eUe,l a'JrlcllUurlsfs in 
c. I iailll'(11 Is nf l1£e P/,csidclu'y (~f ElJm&,YJj. which it is the intention of 
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HIS Excellency the Governor in CouncIl to lUtroduce lOW the local 
Legislature, and to mll;ke the -wnowiJlg remarks ~Ith reference 
thereto :- .., -, ",~ 

2. rfhe views of this Government as to the causes whIch led to 
the Deccan Riots of 1875 and the remedial measures to be adopted 
were expressed in my letter of the 6th April last, No. 2202. HIli 

Excellency the Governor in Council adheres to these views gene
rally, and believes that many of the evils suffered by the people 
are beyond the power of Government to cure-being cUl'able only 
by the people themselves. StIll, further experience, combined with 
the lessons of recent events, have convinced him that somo t:ffort 
should be made by legislation to mitigate those evils e\'en though 
they cannot altogether be prevented by Government. 

3. The evIls descrIbed by the Deccan Riots Commission are 
probably existing lU a somewhat milder form now than, say, two 
years ago, when the Commission sat. The famine has turm'd the 
thoughts of both creditors and debtors into other channels. The 
disturba.nces of 1875 opened the eyes of the creditors as to the 
danger of pushing things too far. It is thought that th~ money
lenders are under the impression that the authorities are adverse 
to extreme pressure being applied to the ryots. It appears that 
from one cause and another the money-lenders are, in some degree, 
refraining from worrying the ryots. Still these evils, though not 
exacerbated just now, exist, and will sooner or later b"eak out agalD. 

4. Meanwhile the new Code of Civil Procedure, which ca.AIle 
into effect from the beginning of Octoo"r 1877, has in several 
respects improved the condition of the ryot. By it, a ryot's neces
saries will be protected from sale for debt; his land, instead of being 
inconsiderately sold in execution of a decree, will be brought under 
judicious management by the Revenue Officers; and he WIll be 
protected from arrest on a decree if he declares himself to tbe Court 
as an insolvent. And if hi.J total debt does not exceed Rs. 200, he 
may be absolved by the Court from all further liability. But these 
improvements, which are considerable, leave severa.lof the roots of 
mischief un touched. 

5. There is, as shown by the Commission, much in the condi. 
twn of the Deccan ryots, which exposes them to temptation to run 
into debt. They are liable always to more than ordinary vicis;;;i· 
tudes of season, suffering from drought and losses for a year or two 
years consecutively, and then having a bumper season to make up 
for all. They have sometImes had abundant employment and lllgh 
prices together with abulldant produce, and tIlen tbey 11 ave stiffen-a 
from a cessation or rat Ilf' t' a reverbal of the<;e goon condltlOn~ 
They are thus tempted in bad Sea:5vllS to lllCur delJt WLICh they hope 
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to IIdY off as <;I)on as more Uc.vourahle ClrculDstallces recnr, and to 
urge them III their mclmatilJn tLE!y have at present a fatal facility 
for obtammg cash from moneyJllJ..ders. Once, however, the mon€'y 
hd~ been taken, thl) ryot is on the WfJY to ruin, for the money-lender"! 
hJ.ve gl'eat f.wiht.y for making the prmcipal of thll debt mount up 
by compound mterebt, and the hke to sometbmg fabulous, and then 
for recovel'lng the whole principal and mterest by processes which 
dnve t1", debtor from house and home. 

6. It I,>, In the opinion of HIS Excellency t.he Governor ill Coun
Cil, the d IIty of Government to see that the laws do not tend to bnng 
about the &tate of tbmgs just described. At present, they do 
actually ~o kud. To remedy thiS, illS Excellency the Governor 
III Council cOllsiclel's, after much consultatIOn With wellmformed 
persons, th.l,t three thmgs are wanted in the distrICts· to which 
the report of the Commission refers, and in others fllmilarly situ 
nted :-

(It). Ftrstly.-Hls Exc~llency the Governor in Council 
B of opinl()n that tho CiVil Courts should be ol)liged to examll~e 
the merlt~ of the claim for which they are asked to pass a 
decree At preseut, If a bond duly executed and attested is 
presented the Court must pass a decree; and the ryots, seelllg 
the hopelessness of contentIOn, seluom appear in order to put 
III any uofeuce, but allow the decrees to be passed against them 
C~ parte. Bllt the bond may be utterly unjust-indeed, gene
ra lIy is more or less unj list. A fraction of it only consists of 
prlOclpal, the re'>t is all made up of interest. The bond itself 
b uy no means the original one, bllt has been renewed three 
ai' four tllnes, the slim total hanng been largely augmented 
at e.tch renowal. Thus, for example, ten rupees borrowed 
mount up after a felV years to an ostensible debt of a hundred 
rllpo3s. AO'J.lll, the debt may not have been incurred by the 
ryot him.,dl, but by his father or grandfather. The man may 
know somethmg of his OlVn debts and of the interest thereon 
accrumg . but he m<ty be rendered liable for an ancestral debt 
of which he has bnt a vague Idea, while he knows almo&t 
nothlllO' of the nianner in whICh the interest has been made . ." 

up. TLer'eforc, the Courts should be not only empowel'ed 
but directed to go into all these points to separate the real 
c1ebt from the factitiously accI'ued debt. Compound interest 
t>houlu in DO case be allowed, aHd it should be declared that; 
111 no ca,se should the RoC1'oC1'reO'atc amount of interest exceed 

o d 'be ' t,he priumpal. There should be a IstrnctlOn tween a ryot 8 

ktbillty for Ins own debts and his lIablhty for those of hiS 
ancestors. He should not be made liable for his fat,her's 
or other anc'~stors' d~ut., untIl he has been asked whether he 



accepts them. lfhe accepts, ~e.should be rendered responsible, 
after reasonably scrQ.tinizing,' ,tLnt.taxing hil'l debt, for the full 
amount p3yable. If declines tcr accept, the Court should as. 
certain the principal of the <1"ebt. and, in case it was incurred 
by his father. award the principal with simple interest during 
his father's lifetime only-provided always that the interest 
does not more than equa] the amount of the principal. In all 
other cases, he should not be liable for any interest at all . . 

(b). Secondl,'1.-It appears to His Excellency the Gov· 
ernor in Council that a ryot should be given the right of coming 
forward at an1l time and claiming the benefit of the Insolvency 
Court, just like the citizens of capital cities, such as Bombay 
and Calcutta. At present, as already stated in paragraph 4 
of this letter, the man can do so onl!/ when. after the passing 
of a decree. he is arrested in execution-then and not till then. 

(c). Tltil'dl!/.-A ryot's C Ryotwari' lanq. (revenue paying 
land) ought not, His Excellency the Governor in Councll con· 
siders, to be sold for debt, unless it has been specifically pledged 
by him in a bond registered before a. rural registrar or notary, 
for it so happens th:lt in numerous cases land is sold for debt 
incurred many years ago before the ryot had been, by the 
Survey and Settlement, declared the virtual proprietor, or 
(if the Survey and Settlement had been introduced) beforo 
either debtor or creditor had realized in their own minds the 
effect of the measure,-in short, when the creditor did not 
know that he would ever have such a. security as the land for 
a loan and when the debtor never knew that he would incur 
such a. contingency as being sold out of house and home. The 
present law does indeed require that all bonds for land over 
Rs. 100 in value should be registered, but this is not suffi. 
cient in the interests of the ryot, and registration ought to be 
extended to all bonds for lanel. If registration is required 
to give validity to bonds of Rs. 100, much more is it required 
for small bonds which are usually passed by a more ignorant 
and helpless class than that having larger transactions. Re· 
gistration of all bonds for land is provided in the Code Napo. 
leon, and similar provisions are to be found in nearly all the 
civilized .codeSl of Europe and America. In India alone is 
the ignorant man left unprotected from fraud, except in Oudh, 
where public notaries have been appointed and are said to be 
popular. If registration is extended to all bonds for land 
it will not indeed debar the ryot from executing any bond 
however improvident, but merely provide that he understands 
the conditions of the bond and that a coP.v of the document 
is kept all a precaution against fraud and f?rgery. Many a 
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man wIll incur do.;Lt wit1rhut reflecting that he runs tue risk 
of losing L1s land- -to bIlll . one of tLe grea~st of penalties 
But he will hesitate if he it. 'called upon to execute and regIs
ter a bond pledging the land, and this will eXerf'lSe a moral 
check upon hlS borrowing, whIle it will render the money-lend
ers less faclle than they are now in lending. 

7. The three remedIes spoken of in the last paragraph have 
Leen put iuto legal shape in the BIll now submItted. Specmllaws 
like this have been passed for insolvent debtors, or for special 
classes of them, in Qudh, in Western Bengai (Chot.}. N agpur) , in 
Smd, and in Gujarat. The case of the ryots of the Poona, Ahmed
nagar, Sholapur, and Satara Collectorates needs special legislation 
qUlte as much as any of these cases, or more; and the strict linut
ation of area to which It would be applicable smooths rufficulties 
from the way of such legislation. The area WIll probable be 
extended hereafter, should the experiment now about to be made 
prove successful. 

8. The remedies are not indeeu perfect, because no legisla
tion can frevent two partIes from colhding and so running into 
danger i they are mfatuated or resolutely minded, nor render 
people prudent who are bent upon imprudence. But they will 
remove some of the inducements which now allure people mto 
trouble, anJ will supply counter inducements to keep out of such 
trouble. They will make the ryots more careful in borrowing and 
the money-lenders more chary in lending. They will dimimsh the 
.ryot's credit without altogether destroying it, and they w111 stop 
many cases of hard injustice which now contmually occur under 
the very shadow of the Courts, and which natuI'l'Jly exasperate 
tho people. 

9. In conclusion, I am to request that you will be good enough 
to move His Excellency the VICeroy in Council to favour thIS 
Government with an early expression of his views on the subject 
of this letter. His sanction to the introduction of the BIll into 
the Bombay Legislative CounCil is also solicited. 

I have the honour to be, &0., 

(Signed) E. W. RAVENSCROFT, 
Chief Secretary to Government. 
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No. 40"'~. 
fI: •• "1 

a." 
THE eRIE F SECRETARY TO THE 

GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY. 

Simla, the hi JIII!1 1878. 
SIR, 

• In continuation of my telegram of the 3rd ultimo, I a.m now 
directed to reply to Mr. Ravenscroft's letters Nos. 308 and 58-l, 
dated respectively the 19th January and the 4th February last, on 
the subject of the measures necessary for the relief of indebted 
agriculturists in certain parts of thfl Bombay Presidency. 

2. His Excellency the Governor in Council, in paragraph 4 
of the first of these letters, reviewing the situation disclosed by 
the Report of the Deccan Riots Commission of 1875, obs£·rves 
that the condition of the ryot has been in several respects materially 
improved by the new Code of Civil Procedure, which came into 
force on the 1st October last: " By it, a 1'yot's necessaries will be 
protected from sale for debt; his land, instead of being incon~idel" 
ately sold in execution of a decree. will be brought under jl1dicioUR 
management by the revenue office~ j and he will be protect£'u from 
arrest on a decree if he declares himself to the Court as an insol. 
vent. And if his total debt does not exceed Re. 200, he may Le 
absolved from further liability." His Excellency in Council, how. 
ever, conslders that these improvements. leave untouched many of 
the more important causes of the depress€-d condition of the people, 
and that further and special measures are necessary to enalJle these 
to be dealt with satisfactorily. 

3. To this end legislation is proposed. to include provisIon 
for the following objects :-

(a.) To compel the courts. in cases where agriculturistR are 
sued on bonds or for money due, to go behmd the tel rns 
of the bond, to enquire into the justice of the claim, and 
to take into conSIderation the eqUIty of the interest 
charged, even though it may have been distinctly agreed 
to by the defendant; 

(b.) To make it illegal to award compound interest, or more 
interest than the amount of the principal found to be due; 

(c.) To limit the liability of a ryot for debts incurred by his 
ancestors; 

(d.) To empower a ryot at any time to claim the benefit of 
the Insolvency Court. instead of, as at present, only 
when a decree has been pa~~ed agalDst bim ; 
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(~.) '1'0 lJl'otect a l'yot'8 ryotwin bud hOlll sale for deLt, 
(·xc .... pt when it 1m"! be"1l specifically pledged hy Lum 10 a 
LJOnd duly f'('gistered, and to reqUire that all nonlh. for 
land shall be regt::ltered, whatever the ,allie of the Imld 
pJt~,Jgcd. 

,1,. A Rill is forwarded with the letter to provl.le for these 
(,llJC1't8, and Hili Excellency m Council asks the sall~tlOn of the 
({oVt!I'nnll>nt of ImIla to its mtl'OflucLlOn in the Bomh,ty Legislative 
UUIIlH.:lI 'rho Ulil appe'Lrs to bo in general accOlllance with the 
pl'lft('lplei Rtuted in tlte Iptter; but tho Governmellt ot IudlJ, observ!', 
\\ It It J'erl'rt~J\ce to head (rl) mentIOned above, that tbe Bill not only 
empowers an IOdebted agl·lcult.llnsL to apply for a dpdaratlOn of 
IIJs0h-cncy, hut also any creclttor of slIch agllcllltllll"t, to whom 
Hut lp~s than R"l. 100 IS owmg, and thJ,t provIsIon £01' the com
\,IJ~()ry r"gl~tl atl0n of lllOl·tg~\gt's of land [head (e)] does not appear 
to 110 include') in the draft. 

5. In tho seconlllettcr unuer acknowlt-dgmE'nt, the Governor 
I!l Council, I'Pf"II!I1g to donLt~ wluch have been expres3ed regarding 
t.lle power of tho llical legislature t.o deal With the subject, asks 
t1lat, :,houlll the Gov£"l'nment of Iudla concur m these doubts, early 
~tp"s ma'y Lo La,ken for the IUtrodllction of the Bill into the CouncIl 
of titP GoveruOl' Genoral for making laws and regulations. 

(i Th,> G0\'ernm{'I~L of Indm, I aID to say, share in these 
11ollilt,s, <lll') (,0118113 .. 1' t.hat wIllIe some of the objects sought to be 
.tttamild oy tho Bill might, in tll81r opinion, be socured by local 
k~I,.,latll!Il, the 13lll, as a whole, could not be so dealt wiLh, mas
lIlueh :1,:-\ IL alTects several of the proVl'Hons of the CIvIl Procedure 
eOll~' .!tld u(,I\l~I' Acts of t.he Governor General's CuunClI, which the 
Il,eal kgl-;l.tt,U\·'1 i" preclucied from affecting by the pl'ovisioDs of th,) 
I LIt/Ian COli nClls' Act. HIS Excellency in Council has therefore 
dl'(,lded th,tt leg'I'ilation t.o carry out cm'talU proVl~ions of the draft 
Bill ~h:LlI at once be taken 111 hanlllll the Leglslatire CounCil of 
India. 

7. I am now to explain why It appears to the Government 
of Illdu IlnUeCll-iS,l.ry to Include lD this legislatIOn all the provisions 
P1111 UlE'catellIII MI'. Ibvenscroft's lett!.'r of the l!)th January. 

8. 'rite ad,ion PI'I)posed uuder hpad (a) is considered by the 
Government of Bombay to bo necessary, because" at present, if a. 
houd dllly executed and atteste,l is presented, the Court must pass 
<l l1"CIE'I'," Tlus appears to the Governor General in CouuCll to 
b{, b .• rdly an accm'ato '3fatt'ment of tIlo ca<:e. On thi~ suhject I 
.'ill to 111Ylt{' attenltoll tothedeclBlon 01 the I1lghConrt of Bombay, 
q \ ute, 1 III c1.mse 5, parn_il'.lph 1 '3, of MI'. Ra vensiJl'oft's letter 
N"o. :2~O::!. d.lted tb~ fAb Api tl IS77. HIS Exct'llency in CounCIl 

P (-fJ:'?-b 
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l)elieves that it is tho cstablishe<l practice of Courts in India to 
require, in the case of contracts, satisfactory proof that conf;1!1er
ation has been actually received according to the terms of the 
contraet, though mere denial of the receipt of the consideration 

stated is not in all cases sufficient to CI1~t 

tl 
.p~ce acdeClc'~il,0nrOe~ upon the plaintiff the burden of proving its 

Ie MVy oun 1 • Oh' f J . P k . t ported In 2 Bengal Law payment. I Ie ustlCe eacoc ,10 a CHbC 

Reports, III and 122, reported in 3 Bengal Law Report~, O. C .• T., 
RaJa, Sahib~ha.hl~d Sen I30, held that a Hindu, who had gwcn a, 
v. Babu Bn u Smgh. promissory note for Rs. 1,200, of which ho 

tRam. Lal Mookerjee had received only Rs. 500, could only he 
tI. Haran Chandl'aDhar. compelled to pay as principal whllt llC lrad re-
ceived in cash. Mr. Justice Bayley, ona of the Judges of the Bombay 
Hi~h Court, in a recent minute dated tho 22nd February 1878, 
whlCh is now before the Government of India, states that he has 
always acted on that case, and invariably refnse<l to grve in favour 
of a money-lender a decree for a larger amount of principal than 
the defendant has received from him. Lastly, I am to im ito aUen
tion to Bombay Regulation V. of 1827, Section 9, which is stln in 
force, and provides that U written acknowledgments of debt in any 
shape shall not be held conclusive in a cou'i't of law as to 1110 
amount, if the defendants show that a full consideration has not 
been received." 

9. The principles just stated would, it seems.to tho Governor 
General in Council, suffice to secure the objects contemplated by 
the Government of Bombay under head (a) in all cas('s in whieh 
there is any defence. It may be, ho\vever, that His Ex('el1C'ncy 
the Governor in Council contemplates that even in case"! where 
no defence is set up, the Court shall be bound to cast upon OlO 
plaintiff the burden of proving the actual receipt of the cOllfo,i<ll'l'
ation stated in the bond and the absence of fraud. If this be tho 
intention, I am to say that the Governor Ger eral in Council 
doubts the expediency of legislation in this direction at prescnt. 
It would cast upon the Courts an amount of work which is seem3 
very questionable whether they could, as at prescnt constItuted, 
get through: it would afford many opportullities for fraud anti 
evasion to dishonest dehtors, and might thus he an incentivc to 
reckless borrowing; and finally, it would conflict with the pro
visions of section 102 of the Evidence Act regarding the burdcn 
of proof. 

10. Respecting head (b), J am also to invite attention to the 
decision of Chief Justice Peacock in the case referred to in para
graph 8 of this leUer. It will be seen that ho h('l<1 that Act 
XXVIII of 1855 did not repeal the Hmdu Law'l a3 to tIle rnte of 
interest. Such rate is, in tll~! C:tf:l' of Ihnull , fSoH'rw (lIlY tIlt: 
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sLl'wt rules of II indu Law, WhICh are notoriously III favour of tbe 
del.tor. 'l'he llomhdY High Court, moreover, 1D a series of cases 
cited at pago 360 of Appendix B to the Report of the Deccan 
ItlOLs Commlilsion, have also hold that that Act does not abrogate 
thc rul() of Hindu Law «laUrd Dam-clll[lIIf, wl1el'cby, arnollgst IIillU us, 
tho crouitor cannot at anyone time recover as interest more than 
an amount equal to the prinCIpal. I am also to solicit a reference 
to tIle 0plTIlOn cl(pressed by His Excellency the late Governor of 
Dornha.v in CounCil in paragraph 13, clause 5, of Mr. Ravenscroft's 
l('ttCl' No. 2202, dated the Gth April 1~77, which was unfavourable 
to the grant of discretionary powers to Courts to reduce tho rate 
of mterest. 

II. This mn,tter, however, is ono which can be dealt with by 
thu local Loglslative Council, should His Excellency the Governor 
ill COIllICil, on consideration of these remarks, still think further 
kglsiatJOn expedIent; such legislation would not be beyond the 
powers of IllS Excellency'S Council, mas much as it would not affect 
ACtR of tho Legislative Council of IndIa passed subsequently to tho 
dato on which thc IndIan CounClls' Act camo mto force. 

12. The Government of India observe tha t no reference has 
boC'n made, ill tho remarks in Mr. Ravenscroft's letter of the 19th 
January last. under head (c), to Act VII of 1866 (llombay Council). 
It scoms possible that the application of that Act to the question 
of tho liablhty of a ryot for his ancestor's debts may have been 
ovol"1ooked. 'rho Act extends only to Hindus, and it may be that 
it docs not evon m thmr case secure to the ryots the amount of 
protectiou which IllS Excellency the Governor in Council considers 
llecessary. If, therefore, His Excellency in CounCIl should be of 
opiniou that further legislatIon on the subject is decessary to extend 
the scope of the protection afforded by the Act, such legislation 
would abo seem to be within thc competcnce of the local Legisla
ti vo Counell. 

13. It wlll be gathered from the above remarks that of the 
fivo points on which legislation is recommended by the Government 
of llombay, tho firs~ three srem ~,o the Governor G~n~ra.l in CounCil 
to be alto('l"othe" or lU part provlded for by the mtlstmg law. His 
Excellcncy lU C~tincli does not ther~fore thin.k that it is necessary 
to include them m the measure whlCh, as wlll be seen below, he 
proposes to introduce into tho Legislative Council of the Governor 
G l'lll'ral. I am, however, to suggest that, as it would seem possible 
t,h:l.t somo of the Mofllssil Courts in the Bombay Presidency may 
uot, be fully acquaintcd with the existmg law, or may have over
h)oked ItS provisions, the High .Court of Bombay should bo moved 
by thv GO\"CIIl()[' in Council to issue a circular to thoso Courts 
C,ll1J11g attentlOll to tho Ul.1ttcr. 
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14. The other points, viz. :-
(1) empowering a ryot at any time to clalmJ,he benefit of 

the Insolvent Court; 
(2) sccuring ryotwari land from sale in execution of any 

process unless it has been specifically plcdJtcd in a regis-
tered bond; and • 

(3) requiring all bonds relating to land, without reference 
to its value, to be registered-

will be provi<led for in a Bill which will be at once introdu~ed into 
the Legislative Council of the Governor General. The scope of 

.. p . Sh l' the Bill will be limited to the dis-
oona. I 0 apur. t . t d. b th G t f Sitar&.. Ahmednagar. rIc s name y e overnmcn 0 

Bombay. 
16. As will be seen from the draft Bill, of which I am directed 

to forward a copy for His ]i~xcellency tho Governor in Council's 
consideration, it has not been thought necessary to insert any 
provision euabling the Government to extend the Act to any other 
portiontl of the Bombay Presidency by notification. Primdfacie, 
there.vould not appear to be any great object in taking such a 
power, and the more extended application of it might rightly be 
reserved to legislation; but on this subject the Government of 
India would be glad to learn the views of His Excellency in Council. 

16. Certain other points in the draft Bill seem to require 
flpecial considcration-

lst.-Is the limitation of section 3 to" land paying revenue to . 
Government, and belonging to any person earning hIS 
livelihood wholly or principally by agriculture," con-ect? 
Or would the Bombay Government prefer its extension 
to all land paying revenue to Government without 
reference to the status or character bf the holders, and, 
if so, why? 

2nd.-Is the proviso in section 3, permitting sales of land by 
receivers in insolvency proceedings, con-ect? or is it 
essential to the success of the contemplated measut-Q 
that the land should be protected from t:ale even lD 

insolvency cases. • ~ . 
3rd.-Is it necessary that Hection 4 should apply to all re

venue-paying land? or would it not be more in harmony 
with the special scope of the Act to restrict its applica
tion, as that of section.a is restricted? 

4th.-Is it quite safe, and is it essential to make &ection 4 
apphcable to transactionS"entered into before the passing 



of tho ~\ct? The sectIOn allows "ix months' grace ill 

slIeL cago!), so that wheI e transactions have been (ffeeted 
In 101 il wg no great hal JGIllpS can result; but if in any 
of t.he di"tl'lets to which thIs proposed Act Wlll extend, 
oral mort~age3 have bElen customary (and this the Govern
mont of Bombay wIll doubtless ascertain) some moul1ica
tion of the section may be necessary. 

17. In reg:lrd to all these points, as well as in regard to the 
pI ovi~:Hons of the draft Bill generally, the Government of India 
,ull btl glad if Hi::> Excellency the Govornor in CoullCIl will favour 
t 118m with his opiulOn a~ as early a (bte aa possIble, in order that 
there may bo no de1ay in proceeding wiLh the BIll. 

18. In conclusion, I am to observe that tho first and last of 
tlJ,e thrce points mentioned in tho 14th para~a,ph will dema.nd the 
consideration of the Government of Bombay WIth reference to the 
(·sta.blishmen~ necessary to prOVIde for the proper execution of tho 
Bill when it becomes law. The limitatioud placed upon tho action 
(If tho Courts in dealing with insolvency in the new Civil Proccduro 
Code were thought necessary, because It was believed that the 
judiCial machinery in the Mofussil was not sufficiently strong to 
work a complete insolv(>Dcy law. Should the Bill when it becomes 
law make any consider'able addition to the insolvency business or 
the Com ts, it may be necessary to provide specially for its working. 
81milarly, if the provision making the regIstration of all bond::; 
felatl!lg to land compulsory ontails mnch additional work lD regIs
t.ration offices, 01' if It is found that these offices are not Butlicient)y 
numorous, or are situat.ed at too great distances from one another, 
It may be necessary to ostablish rural registration officcs, a measure 
wbich, as tbl~ GOVl'l'nor in Council is aware, has been found of 
great advantage in the Lowel' Provinces of Bengal. TIns subject 
IS dlscussed m clause 6, paragraph 13, of Mr. Ravenscroft's letter 
of the ()Lh Api'll 1877. 

I!). I am to express the regret of the Government of India 
;It Lhe ddny ,,-ltich has occurred in replymg to thia important refer
ence, and tl:e l'q J 'of tho Governor General in Conncil that the 
Government of Bombay will consider the action about to be taken 
a satisfactory method of dealmg with tho questions at issue. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

A. O. IIUME, 
~ecrctali to the Governmen~ of IndIa. 
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A Bill for the relief of Indebted Agrictdlurisls ill certain pCtl is oj tile 
Presideticy oj Bomba!J. 

'Vhereas it is expedient to relieve and protect indebted agricul
turists in certain parts of the Presidency of 

Preamble. Bombay i It is hereby enacted as follows :_ 

Short title. 

Local extent. 
Commencement. 

1. This Act may be caUed '''The BolU
bay Indebted Agriculturists Relief Act, 1878." 

It shall extend only to the districts of 
Poona, Satara, Sholapur, and Ahmednagar i 
and shall come into force on the day of 

1878. 
2. Any person earning his livelihood wholly or principally by 

. agriculture who is in insolvent circumstances, 
. Indebted Ilgncnltu- and who desires to be declared an insolvent 

rlst may be decla.red 1" . . h b h-1f ' insobent may app y III wrIting lD t at c u.J to any 
. Court empowered to entertain applications 

under Section 344 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
Every application under this flection shall be made as nearly 8S 

may be in manner prescribed by Sections 345 and 34G of the said 
Code, and shall be dealt with as nearly as may be as if it were an 
application under Section 344 of the same. 

Exemption from at
tachment and sale of 
revenue-paying land 
belongJJlg to agriculta.
rists. 

3. No land paying revenue to the Gov
ernment which belongs to any person carn. 
ing his livelihood wholly or principally by 
agrioulture shall be attachpd or sold in exe
cution of a decree : 

Provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent the 8a]o 
. of any land by a receiver appointed in any 

ProVISO. insolvency proceedings, or the enforcement 
of any mo~tgage, lien or cha.rge of or npon any land. 

, 4. No mortgage, lien or charge of or upon any land pa.ying 
1lI rt &c of revenue to the Government shall be valid un

reve~u~~g 'bnd le~s it is created by an instrument in writing 
to ~ valId-onl~ when signed by the person creating such mortgage, 
Written and rcglBtered. lien or charO'e' and everY instrument creatllln' o • -J n 
any such mortgage, lien, or charge, shall be deemed to be nn in-
strument required to be registered by Section 17 of tho Indian 
Registration Act, 1877. 

Any such instrument executed before the passing of thi'3 Act, 
and which, but for the passing of this Act, would not have been 
required to be registered, xnay, notwithstanding anything con
tained in the said Indian Registration Act., 1877, be regi'itel'l'\l If 
presented for that purpose to the proper officer Within six months 
from the passing of this Act. 
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I'TTRTIIER OBSERVATIONS ON SPECIAL LEGISLATION 
FOr.. INDEBTED~ESS OF HYOTS OF 'I'lIE BOMBAY 
DECCAN. 

ML1Iltlo L!l1hfJ Governor of Bombn!/, d(tftJd 30th August 1:<:;78. 

1. By our despatches of the 19th J,tlluary and t.he 4th Feb. 
ruary last, wo submitted to the GovernIllwt of IUllin. ,1. ril"aft Bill 
fut" the reLid of the indebted Ryots in certain districts of tho 
Decc,tn, together with minutes and papers relating thereto, among 
wLlch was a mmute of my own, datc.] 12th November last. 

2. Dy a despatch, dated the 1st July last, the Government of 
I uJia sent for onr oplDion a Bill, which they proposed to sub&tl
tutu for our Bill, and whICh we are invited to acce}Jt as a SJ.tis
f.tCtory mode of uealing With the questions at issue. 

~. While thankfully admitting the advantages proposed to 
bo given to the ryots by the Dill of the Government of India, I 
fdll obliged to represent that th13 BIll is not sufficient to fulfil tho 
"hJt,ct-> willch the Goyernmont of Bombay had in view when pro
posmg leglsl:i,tion, and, thN'efore, cannot be regarded by us as a 
s,ILIsf.lctory TUoue of dealing with the questIOns at issue. In 
gl'lllll\ll terms it mnst be described a:; omittmg the most essenh(ll 
of tlH' s0vt'ral provlsion3 which we devised for the protection of 
thl' ryot~. and therpfore as taking somo of tho heart, kernel and 
1mb:-tnnCt' out of our meaSllle. I am sure, therefore, that my 
Honollrnblo colll'ngucs Win concur with me in submltting a fur
t!t"r H'prcscnt.LtIOn to tho Government of IndIa on the subJect. 

4. Our proposals are justly summarized in para. 3 of the 
tkspatch of GoV£'rnment of India of 1st July, thus :-

(1/). To compel the Courts, in cases where agriculturists 
nrc sUe'd ou bonds or for money due, to go behind the terms 
of the bond, to enquire lUto the justICe of the claim, and to 
t.lkl' into consideration the eqmty of the interest charged, 
even though It may have been dlstinctly agreed to by the 
uelcndant; 

(1,). To make it illegal to award compound interest, or mor~ 
Interest than tho amount of the principal found to be due; 

( .. ), '1'0 limit tllo h,1.uillty of a ryol for debts incurred hy LIS 
allCt'stOI'S i 
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(d). To empower a ryot at any time to claim -tlle benefit 
of the Insolvency Gourt, instead of, as at present, ouly wllt'u 
a decree has been passed against h1m ; 

(e). To protect a ryot's ryotwari land from sale for debt 
except when it has been specifically pledged by him in a bond 
duly registered, and to require that all bonds for land shall 
be registered, whatever the value of the land pleJgcd. 

5. A.s regards (a) the first of the points, the Government of 
India do not agree to any fresh legislation; as regards (b) and (t') 
the second and third points, they consider that the Local I~egis. 
lature of this Presidency may make provision if It sees fit; alld U8 

regard (d) and (e) the fourth and ~fth points, they embody proposals 
in their Bill. ' 

6. We may express our concurrence in this Bill, so fat' as It 
goes, as fully providing for our fourth and fifth points. We may 
declare our willingness to immediately introduce into our lucal 
legislature a Bill to provide for (b) and (c) the second and tlmd 
points. But on the first point (a) we must, I submit, state our 
regret at its omission from the present legislation and make our 
earnest request that it may be included therein. 

7. To recapitulate thi8, the most important point of all iR 
stated by the Government of India (as seen above) thus: "To 
compel the Court in cases where agriculturists are sued on bonds or 
for money due, to go behi!Jd the terms of the bond, to inquire iuto 
the justice of the claim, and to take into consideration tbe equity 
of the interest charged, even though it may have been dlf,tioctly 
agreed to by the defendant." In my minute of the 12th Novemher 
last, para. 13, it is stated thus ;-

Firstly, I think that the Civil Courts should be obliged to oxamllle 
the merits of the debt for which they are asked to pass a. decree. At pre
sent, if a bond duly executed and attested is presented, the Court must pa'iti 
a decree, and the ryots seeing the hopelessness of contention, seldom appear 
in order to put in any defence, and allow the decrees to be pa.'I8ed agdlD~t 
them e~ parte. But the bond may be utterly nnju'it-mdeed, generally l'i 
more or less unjust. A fraction of it only consists of pl'illCipal, the rest 1'4 

all made up of Interest. The bond itself is by no means the onginal one, 
but has been renewed three or four times; the sum tolK'\l having beeu large
ly augmented at each renewal. Thus, for example, ten rupees borrowed 
mount np after a few years to an ostensible debt of a hundred rupeef>, and 
so on. 

8. In our draft Bill it is stated thus:-

CCIn any SUlt brought .for the rec.overy of money alleged to be payalJlo 
on acc~unt. of money lent, It shall be Incumbent on the Court in wLidt Buch 
BUlt IS IDstituted, to aseertalU and determlUe whether the defeud .. ut, or any 



tllll' of tl,e Jekw]allt', lIut IJI'lIlg :\ "Ill'! ty Ill!.'r, 15 (,f tht' Itl tual dl-LtUf I" flU 

~~''lLIlJtull.t 

,,\\rhene\'er 1\ {,Olll't of fj,,Jt in"tance Jet.'rlllmC'l unJer tills ~"ctlUl1 or 
1II1l).'r Any other bt-'CtlOn'l of tillS Ad, thl\t RUY PC'I son I~, or IS not, an 
ngrll.'ulturll>t, It'! decl'>lOn on ~uch POlllt shall be fllllli 

" If the CUul t's JecliHun ull,1er tht' la~t prl'ceJmg 'lectlon IS III tit£
ail,rlUativt', It .,hall be IllCII,nuent ull It tIl a~CE'rWIlI the actllal !l1I/,mnt (,f 
JlIUJley lent 

Fur tlll'l pllrpo'le thE' court ::.hall-
(1/) J'el{lllre the phunttff to plOve the orlglll uf thC' deht, rwd lilt! 

nature of each ,>ub~e'lllent tr,m~a( tlUn, If any, In re'>ppct thell,,,f, 

<bl If any written IlcknowleJglllt'nt of tlebt \'l reht,J on b." Ihl) 
plarntall: rE'(~III1'C hIm 1,.) prove ttl Ih ""tl·,factlOu that t.he whole of I he 
amount therelll named was adlll.lIy odvanceU tu the t1"bt.o\', 

<t If in Any ca..e the CII'Cnm8t.ance~ I\re, In the opillion of the ('ourt, snl'h 
a'l to satisfy the court tb .. t some mnney hu~ been lellt, but the actual nature 
til l'xtcnt (.f the tran!<aCtions between the partlt's IS tloubtful, It shall be 
curnpt'tent 1.0 tho court to J.'lt'rnllno the amount of money Ipllt upon an 
llpllt.aLlo ct-timnte with \'Cfcrenco to buch con.,\Jerdtwn" a.q the fClllo\Ym~ 
lIamely'-

(al tho means and position of the lender; 

(l,) the Wf'an'l snd po,>itlOn (of the borrower, 

(c) the amount o£ Cft,Jlt hk.ly til ha.ve bel'u given to the bor· 
rower by a pl'I'''lOn advaucing money to hun With the 1'011'; jidt' IUtentlOJl 
that It ~holllJ be repaId With rell~oll.lble mterest witlllu 1\ \"{.·d'ollaLI~ 
1"'I'II.t! , 

(.l) the occasIOn on which the lIIoney was bnrrowe(1 !lnll the 
amount hkt·ly to have bt'f'n needed by 8 person III the bOI'ro\~er''i ~tllt IOU 
of hIt· on such an (lL'cllSlOn." 

9. The point (u) as set forth 10 the foregoing tlliotatlOns I~ 
the 0110 upon which out of all our several proposal", we lay most 
stress. 'l'!te Government of India remark that ollr statement 
that" at pres~nt if a bond duly executed and attested is pre"lented 
tIl(' court must pass a d&:ree" appears to he h,mily an accur.lt(" 
statement of the case, and in support of their VH'W refer 1]5 to 
se\'eral rulings of the Superior Courts, cited in para. S of their 
Despatch and to Bomb.1Y Hegulation V of 1827, Section 9. They 
state tLat the principle contained in these Rulings and in tIle above 
Hegu1.ltion seem to .. suffice to secure the objects contemplated by 
the Go\"ernment of Bombay under head (a) in all casei'! in whlCb 
there is any defence." and. that 1f It be our intention to cast upon 
t he plaintiff the burden of provlDg the actual rt'celpt of the con
sIderatIOn sLltcd 111 tlw bond, and the ah~('nce of fraud in cases 
In \\'hlch llO dt,feuC't' 1'> set lip the,\ "dtlllht till' t'\Ilt'tllt'lICY oflegis
latiolllll thIS tlil'eetlon at pn>selll,":llll! .. t"tt> that "It \\oll!tlcllst upon 
the COllrts an amount of wOI'k "LJlch It <;e,>m" yery 'luestioll.1Lle 

tl C,t~2-,~ 
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whether tbey could, as at present conPtituteu, gt't through; it 
would afford Iquny opport.unities for fraud and evasion to dishonest 
debtorA, and might thus be an inceDtive to reckless borrowing, awl 
finally it' would conftict with the provisions of Section 102 of the 
EVIdence Act regarding the burden of proof." 

10. Our reply in the first place is that althQugh our object 
may in some remote degree be indirectly proviued for in the exist
ing law, yet the law sounds so uncertaiu a note on this particular 
subject; its purport has to be gathered by legal learning from 80 

many scattered sources; its meaning is so doubtful to the class of 
persons by whom civil justice is dispensed in the interior of the 
country,-that practically it is wholly inoperative in inducing thro 
courts to " go behind the bond," -that the practice really is as 
described by us, namely" at present, if a bond duly executed and 
attested is presented, the court must pass a decree "-that t.his 
practice is not remediable by rulings which mayor may not Le 
held under all future circumstances to have the force of law-that 
the difliculty is sure to continue unless there be positive legislation 
to the contrary-;-tbat this practice is at the bottom of all the 
admitted evils which we are trying to remedy-and that therefore 
it must be modified by J>:Oaitive enactment about wllich thcre can 
be no mistake and whicfl will really be operative alld effect.ive in 
the administration of justice. 

11. I will here quote some pertinent observations by our 
Legal Remembrancer, Mr. Naylor, C.S., an officer weH versed in 
the actual working of our laws in the interior of the country. lIe 
writes:-

"Begarding point (a) The Government of India draw attention to 
certain rulings of the courts, and to Section 9, Bombay Regulation V. of 
1827, and state their opinion that the principles laid down in tllem suffice to 
secure the ohJects contemplated by thIS Government in all ca!lf'S in whICh 
there IS a defence, and eXpt'6SS doubts as to t.he t'xpedlency of throwing the 
burden of proof on the plaintiffs in undefended cases, and suggest tbat the 
High Court be moved to issue a circular to tIle mofu'l&il ('ourts calling atten-
tion to the existing law. . 

rr The prmciples of the decisions and of the ReguL'ltion to whit h rdal'
cnce IS thus made are :-

rr (1) That' inadequacy of consideratIon when foulJd in conjuuc
tlOn with any other such circumstances as suppres~ion of true value of 
property, misl'eprt'sentatJOn, fraud, !lurprise, oppres~ion, urgent nece'lsity 
for mouey, wt'akness of understandlllg, or even Ignorance, IS an 
mgredICnt whICh weighs powerfully with a court of eqUIty in cOIl&idenug 
whether it should not set aside contracts, or refuse to decI ee speufic 
performance of them;' (III" By. H. C. R, 11, A, C. J) 

It (2) That 'it is the established plactice of the COlli Is in IndIa, 
in cases of contrnct, to Tequlle satisfactory prnof thf\t (oll~l<ler"tlOn hll,. 
been actually rf'l'Plvt'd R('col'(hng to the tf'lllJ!I ftf I lie COli! ,.It t,' (If 
Ben. L, R., HI> p, C ) 
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"(3) TLat acc<JrJlIlg to Hmdu law the' makel of a promlsbory 
WJte IDBy "how that there was no consideratIon,' dnd the holder of the 
n(,f~ (can relx,ver no larger sl1m by WdY of pnnclpal th,U!" hat tLe 
defenJant received in ca..h;' (Ill., Ben. L. R., 130, O. C. J) 

(f (t) That (written acknowledgments of deLt III any 8hal,e sb~.l1 
B(,t be held conclUSIve m a court of law 8.8 to the amount, If the defenu. 
ants show that a full conSideratIOn has not been feCel"f'ed.' (ll')ID. 
UPg. V of 1827, Sec. 9). 

II It is worthy of remal k that the firbt of the ahove declslollS was passed 
EtO long ago as 1866, and the second and thIrd III 18G9 ; whlht the Regul.l. 
hon III whICh the fourth of the abo"f'e pI mClplc!t is contamed, has been III 

furce III thl!! PresIdency slDce 1827. All three of the decl~\o1l3 are to be 
found 10 the pubh'lhed Reports and may be presnmed to bp as "ell known 
to the Judges and to the Bar as IS, of course, the prOVISion of Re17uiatlOn Y 
Yet, notWithstanding thi'l, It is an Indisputable fad that for years p l'it, 
thousdnds of decree'! have been annually obt.amed by money-lenders ag!<lllsl 
tho ryot~ upon wntten !<Cknowloogrnents for sums vastly m execs:; of tho 
amounts ever actually lent by them. 

"The causes of thiS state of thmgs are not far to seek 'Vlth regard 
to t.he first deCl'lIOn a COUl·t of equity wlll, no doubt, mtel fere m any of the 
Instances enumerated, provided that a case for mterference 18 dearly estab. 
h~hoo ; but the reason why !to few suits anse in whlch the COUI ts have the 
opportumty of exercIsing theIr powers of interference h SImply that ordl. 
nary defend.mts find It too dlfficult and too expen"l\ e to prove theIr ca.se. 
'Vlth respect to the second and the third rullDg~ a rcference to 11., Ben""ld 
L. R., 122, P. C , WIll show tha.t in qUOtlDg, III para 32 of hIS mlDute on the 
t Negotiable Instruments nlll, 1877,' the' head note' to the Report of the 
PrIvy COUIICJ1'S decIMon, the Honourable ~fr. Jus/lfe Bayley does not seem 
to ha\e t{Ult~ fully conveyed the purport of the Pl'lvy CounCIl's Judgment. 
The ~arldr Cuurt of Bengal had said that' It is the e~tabh"heJ practice of 
the courts III India. III ca. ... cs of contract to reql1lre sati&tactory proof that 
cOI1"I.le1'l1tlOn h,ls been adually recelved accordillg to the terms of the con· 
tr<1ct,' but their LordshIp!! of the Privy Councr! wel'e of OpiUl(,n th,lt thIS 
prOpO"itlOn was' too 100"e1y expressed' and that the cases CIted by Coun.,el 
"howe,l that' If it is to be taken as affirming that the mere demal ,A the 
rt'rmpt of tho cou"lderalron atated is, In all cases, .,uffillent to cast upon the 
party relymg on the instrument the burthen of provmg the payment of th"t 
cPuSlderntlOn, It is too WIde.' 

.. Roth the last two deCl',ions had reference specia.lly to the law III force 
tn Rellb's.l In this Presluency the matter IS governed by the !'xpress 
pronslOn of SectIOn 9, RegulatIOn V. of 1827. The Honourable ],11'. Justice 
.B.\yley would appear not to have had this proVISIOn III his llllnd-(t'lde 
para. 19 of his mmute already referred to)_nd also not to have had his 
attentIOn UI awn to a. very important reported deci:.ion of the HIgh Court of 

B,)mbay with reference* to It. There was a SUIt III 

• \ I'y. II C. r~. 81, whIch the pl<1inhlI sued t{) recover money on a 
A l' ,J. wrItten a.cknowlf.dgment of mdcLtetlnc"s SIgned by 
tlip dd.'n.1.lIlt III hIS RLconnt.hook, and the defenddnt p\taut'u wJ.nt ~ f 
('_,u~l,h'I~Itl'm The Dl~tlld Judge, follvwlIlg the MUDdtf, held that th~ 
pl.\IPtdl ml1~t 'a\"er tb,lt tllA eOlltr,\t·t wa'! ma.l .. on gnorl. (,,,u~ldl r,ltlOn, and 
IIIU-t Ill,.!,'! g'1od tLt,lt ,tlll'(;.Il'llu by pr,)OL' Rut the 111:;h l"uur't was of 
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opmlOn thHt the Dlshiet Judge W8S 'in prIor In deCldlug tbat It lay 
upon the plamtd'f to prove that consIderation bad been received. Hq;nls
hon V. of IBi7, Section 9/ it said, '18 the la.w '" hlch governs the CIJ.Qe, and 
thIs declares that it is Incumbent on the defendant to show that 1\ full 
conRlderai)on has not been received! Thus it lIlay be said that In tillS 

Presidency the presumption is in favor of a defendant having received the 
full consideration stated in any wfltt,en acknowledgment f.Hgtled by him 
until he can show by satisfactory proof that he has Dot recmvcd the full 
consldel'at,ion, And as a matter of practice in all mofussll courts the mercbt 
'tittle of eVidence 8S to the execution of a writteD acknowledgment IS deeulf!.t • 
8ufficlt1Dt proof on which, in undefended cases, to pass a decree for the full 
amount named III such acknowledgment, and a very large Dumber of such 
decrees al'e awarded daily i whilst in defended ca.ses, the mere denial by the 
defendant of the receipt of consideration IS not deemed suflicil'nt to throw 
the burden of proof on tbe pl.!.intiff, for if the plaintiff has primd facu~ 
plOved the execution of the written 8,eknowledgment, tbe law IS held to 
require tbe defendant to show that he has not received (ull consideration. 

If I thlDk, therefore, what has been said by the Government of Bomba! 
is correct, 1,iz., that' at present If a bond duly executed and attested III 
presented, the court must pasS a decree; and the ryots seeing the helplebs
ness of contention seldom appear in order to put In any defence, hut allow 
the decrees to be passed against them ea; parte.' 

* * * * 
"Whatever leglblative action has heen taken for relieving the estates of 

talukdars and uthers from incumbrances, the firllt step thought neceflsary 
has always been to provide tor the reduction of the claims agJtlDst them to 
reasonable amounts. 'this is also one of the chief objects of SectIOn 3-9 
of the Bombay Bill, and I do not think that the ryots will ever obtain any 
adequate I ehef without some Ruch provisions. When tbe horrower IS an 
'agl'lculturist' he is one of a class WhICb, it is now generally admitted, 
Deeds protection against the craftiness and superior acumen of the lauders. 
It IS, therefore, fall' in such cases and qUIte in accordance witb the llonour
able Mr, JustICe Bayley's and the Government of India's views, to throw 
the burden of proof. both iu defended and undefended SUits, on the lenders. 
The provision lor the settlement of the amount due, in cases of doubt UpOD 

eqUitable considerl\-tions and for a reference to arbItration will, If adopted, 
Simply lead to the matters in dIspute being determined very much In the 
same way and by the same means that they used to be settled before we 
introduced the complicated and unsuitable machinery of Civil Courts, and in 
the same way they would be settled DOW if no courts exibted, With thIS 
ddlel'ence that the interventIOn of tbe courts Will secure equal justice to nch 
And to poor, and punctuality in the discharge of their functions by arbltra
tor~ Another very groat advantage of these provi'llons will be that they 
will in time regulate the mutual dealmgs of the money-lenders and ryots In 
a manner equally beneficial to both. and will restore their relations to what 
they were in the olden time, when the money-leDder knew that plltif'onco 
and considerate treatment of hIS debtor were the best, If Dot the only ID')ans 
of gettmg his money from him." .. , , 

12. Such is t.he opinion of our Legal Remembrancer as 
quot,ed above in which I fnlly concur and probahly my Honour. 
able C'ylleaglle s will concur also. 



1:). The gist of the matter, then, is this. The Deccan Ryots 
were sueu t I>Llll are sued, and WIll always be sued-unless there be 
fr e.,h I.!gi;"lcttion-on bonds which are, in many inRtances, utterly 
uujust, though they may have been executed in due form. 
I mean by" unjust" repugnant to the sense of natural justice as 
betw('en man and man, that moral sense wInch is prescnt in the 
minus of ull men whether educated or uneducated. The harass
ment therefrom arising drove these ryots in 1873 to commit 
agrariJ,tI outrages. A Special CommissIOn showed after ebborat,e 
inquiry that the essential injustice of the majority of t.he bonds 
was the root of tbe mischief. It is clear that thiS injustice would 
be demonstrated by any judicial inquiry which might be had re
garding the origin, progress, and circllmstancPs of the debts. The 
eXlstmg law provides for judgment bemg given on the bonds only j 
that much is certain. Whether it provides for the Court by Its 
own inquiries going behind the bond is, as we submit, uncertain. 
The Government of India seems to consIder that it does so 
pt'ov]oe, while apparently admitting that the provision is indirect 
rather than direct, and must be gathered from scattered rulmgs 
and clauses, rather than learnt fl'om positively clear enactment. 
W 0 submit With deference that the uncertainty 11> such that the 
Courts practically do not go, can hardly be expected to go, and 
for the most part are sure not to go behind the bond. Therefore 
wo urge that there ought to be direct and positive legislation, 
without which t.he existing enls mUi;,t bo perpetuated. 

1 1.. We may bo encouraged to hope that the Government of 
Illdia In:ly be plpascd t.o listen to our request, as they admit that 
policy of the law is or ought to be, that the Court shoul d go 
bt.'hind the bond, the terms of their answer being that the law 
dOdS, in some way, sO provide already. But if we rejoin success
fully that the prOVIsion is quite insufficient, is too uncertain to be 
of use,-then perhaps t.hey will not object to make the law on the 
point clear by fl'csh legislation, to enforee a legal policy admitted 
to be right. 

15. In other instances wht:lrever the Jaw is doubtful or inade
quate on any point whIch ought to be clear, application is made to 
t.he Lpgislature to cure the defect to remove the doubt. That 
exactly is what we venture to solicit from the Government of 
IndIa 1tI the present case, the gravity and importance of which may 
contiLltute an excuse for our importunity. 

1 G. I must next ad vert to thfl apprehension apparently felt by 
the Government of Indl<. lest we should by our pomt (a) (causing 
t,he LOud to go bchlDd the bond) unduly throw upon the plaintiff 
the hunlell of plOof in C,\S(1'3 wbc\'~ no defence is attempted. 



17. At present the indebted ryots seldom set tip any defenro 
to these claims. They see the futility of disputing the bonds m 
court, whatever they may think of the injustice. Indeed they have 
no chance whatever before the law of setting up any defence 
which the courts could be expected to act upon. But if our point 
(a) be passed into law, they would set up defences fast enough, 
and this too with some chance of equitable success. In this event 
it is manifestly just and reasonable that the burden of proof 
should fall upon the plaintiffs. But in the absence of defence in 
cases of this sort it seems to me but right that the plaintiff should 
have to satisfy the court that the bond is a just one. I am un
able to follow the reasoning (as above quoted) 00 the effect that to 
cast on the plaintiff the burden of proving receipt of the consider
ation, and the absence of fraud,-would afford opportunities of 
evasion to dishonest debtors, and might thus be an incentive to 
reckless borrowing. Here we have educated, skilful, and wealthy 
creditors bringing claims against uneducated, un skilful and poor 
debtors. Is it unfair to cast upon such creditors the burden of 
proving such claims to be just, even if undefended' On the con
trary does not fairness demand that such burden should be cac;t 
upon them? In fact, too, these ryot debtors are not, for tho 
most part, evasive or dishonest debtors; they generally pay al~ and 
much more than all, they reaUy owe! It is this notorious cir
cumstance which underhes the whole argument. The feeling of 
despair of ever getting out of the money-lenders' books makes 
them reckless in going on borrowing and borrowing, destroys all 
hope of independence. Our provisions will not be incentives to 
reckless borrowing, but will have the very reverse effect. 

18. It may be, as apprehended by the Government of India, 
that our provisions will throw mnch work on t.lie courts, moro 
perhaps than they can conveniently get through. We are not indeed 
sure that this will be the result j but if it be so, then it ought not, 
in our judgment, to be allowed for a moment to prevent the 
measure being camed. U there were to be some temporary in
crease of judicial establishments in four districts (the bill will apply 
to four districts only and perhaps 00 some special localities in addi
tion) we shall have to meet the cost from provincial finance, which 
we are most willing to do. Even then the cost would probably l)e 
counterbalanced by increase of stamp revenue. But the net cost, 
if any, would be so inconsiderable that we could not venture to 
urge it in the face of the clear considerations of justice towards 
so important a class of our peasantry. ... 

19. No doubt, as justly observed by the Government of India, 
our proposal will conflict with Section 102 of the Evidence Act 
l'egal'dlDg the burden of proof. ".But we submit that thIS per be 18 



110 I'l'ohibiti"e renson ngainRt our proposal. It certamly reUtleJ'3 
s\,l'~J.i1 It'!,;I:>latlOn l!ece:,~at'y, alld therdore we have now to apply 
tu tllc Ll'gi~latllre. The question is one of pt1.in ju~tice III thesn 
cases. Once that i':l dt1termmeJ, It Lecomes, we submit, the duty of 
the Lt·gl!:>laturc to frallie a huita Lie lotw to supplement the general 
!:tw. 

:!O. We willingly acknowledge that either by the new Civil 
Proct'ullre Codt', or by the new bill, an indebted ryot may, by 
applying for the benefit of insolvency provi.;ions, save hlmself from 
fll-r,·<;t, aud ilUprisomuent, that his implements and agricultural 
caltle c;wnot be sold in execution of decree for debt, that his cot
tage, Lis Jand, LIs tenure, and rights thorelO cannot be so solJ 
t'lther-all of which constituto beneficial improvements in his con
(IltlOn, for which he may indeed be gra.teful to tbe Legislature, 
we now receive permiSSion to provide by local legu,lailOn tLat. he 
f,!Jall no' be unreasonably liable for ancestral debts Uor for au 
IIsunous 1 ate of compound iuterest--all which constitutes a still 
further llllprovement j and a further cause of thankfulness. 

21 Still we submit that dt>slJite these various provisions 
LJIt'I't' lDay be, and will Le, very many unjust bonds, to whie)l the 
r)()ts will have to submit, unless the courts be not only em
pOIVt'rt'u, but obllgeu to go behind the bonos. 

22. No exclu .. ion of anc('F;tral debts; no restriction of mm
lHill'> int.erest can pre\'ent bonds being drawn up for a fictitlOll'> 
pnncipal, or in ac1-.now ledgment of amounts which were never gIVen 
by the creuitor nor received by the debtor. A.nd it is thlS concoctIOn, 
t hI'! manipulation, as it. were, of the principal, which IS One of the 
~t I'lmgest plements of injustice 10 these Londs, "hich injustice 
e.lllllni pO";lnbly be l'emeuled unless Lhe courts be obliged to go 
belllllJ tbe bonds. 

:!.3. Again, not" Ithstanding the humane pro,isions of the. 
ill,>( h'cucy law, the merciful exemption of implements of land, and 
of t'ottrwes from sale, shll tllere are many domestic artIcles whICh 
cauuot be so exempted, "hich are of le~ser importance, and more 
particularlv the st.mding crop which IS of grl'at importance, 
.IS t. ::-uI'phw<,s the food of the ryot and of his family. What arrange
meats an iusolvtmt court would make for the Subs13tence of the 
I'yd Call110t exactly be foreseen, POSSIbly ~Oille arrangement 
\\:0 1;11 be made, [hough I am advised th3t the law does not compel 
t.he COllI 1. to make nny such arrangement. Still at the be!:>t 
t.he crt-'('lItol' woulJ have a strong' and tIght grasp on the ;..tanding 
('l'o~' I do not meution the gal'nered crop; bec3u<;e the creditor 
wodd neyel' let It I each the stage 0f storage without hls 
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interposition. lIe would atta.ck it while it W8>\ Rt,,'lUIOg' on tIle 
ground. He would compel the Ryot to hypothecate it for tLtl 
debt. He would leave to th e Ryot such subsistence M he (th~ 
creditor) deemed fit. The standing crop, being the only fnva 
supply of the Ryot, is so esse ntial a part of bis httle poer.csslOns 
that he must pay extreme deferencJ to the creditor who is virt.nally 
master of that crop. Then comes the critical difficulty. The crodltor 
prAsents to the Ryot an old bond, which must be paid off immedi
ately, or else renewed on exorbitant terms. At present theso 
bonds, as already stated, are oftfln flagrantly unjust. This lDju<;tict' 
will, we hope, be mitigated by legislation restricting U<1Il rio 11 'I 

intertlst-even then there will remain but too much scope for 
injustice in these bonds. Restrictioll on ui'lurious interest may 
be useful. Still they cannot prevent alterations in the amount 
of the principal as already shown. Thus the Ryot must "stand 
and deliver" to the bond, nnder penalty of having his crop 
attached and his food supply interfered with. The temptation to 
renew on some exorbitant terms will be generally irresistible. 
The creditors are notoriously ingenious in framing terms which, 
though exorbitant, will yet fdil to show on the faoo of them 
usurious interest or anything else that may be illegal, and will 
yet evade the just intentions of the law. Then simultaneously 
with renewal of the arrangement, the old bond will be cancelleu. 
The renewed bond will be executed, and will be the one forma.l 
valid bond. as between the parties, to be presented in court. And 
the Ryot will from time to time be obliged to pay upou that, or 
else will have his crop attached, ap.d his food supply ~uddenly 
stopped. li, unfortunately, that bond be unjust, as it but t,oo often 
will be, then the Ryot will be, to a considerable extE'nt, the victim 
of injustice. He will not be indeed so helple'lsly a victim as he 
has been heretofore, as he will avoid paying a demonstrably usuri
ous interest, he will be able to save himself from impri~onment. 
and his land from sale. But for fear of his crop and his fOl)u 
supply he will still be, to some considerable extent, a victim. . 

24. From this oppression he may be saved altogether, and 
his liability may be limited to its proper proportions, hy our 
proposal (a)-obliging the courts to go behind the bonds. That, 
at all events, is the most effectual provision that can be uevi::lcd. 
And if well and carefully ,vorked. as it probably would be 
worked, under a vigilant administration, it will be effectua.l. If 
this be enacted, then the Legislature will have done aU it can for 
the ryot in this matter. But if this be not enacted, then the law 
notwithstanding the other improvements will be incomplete for this 
purpose; the remedies will be only half measures,-and much of 
the existing evils will remain. In that case we shall have under
taken legislation and yet have fallen short of ollr aim anu have 



faded to efTect our purpose. Perhaps even an impression might 
ansa that the existing eVils are irremediable, whereas all tbe tune 
they are remediable, as we believe. We have a fair ground for 
renewing our application to the Legi;;lature-because we are asking 
not for the recogDltlOn of P"lDclples which tbe Government of 
India. disa.llow, but for the enforcement of principles whlCh they 
Spern to allow. 

25. For all these reasons I propose, with the concurrence of 
my Honourable Colleagues, to requedt earnc:stly the Go\'crnment of 
Imlla. to allow the sectIOns quoted in this minute as taken from our 
Bill to Corm a part of theIr Bill. 

2G. In conclusion, while exposing certain evils and suggesting 
their remedy, I am far from implying eitber that the money-Iendel' 
IS a.ltogether blameable or that the ryot is altogether pitIable. 
With all his faultR, the money-lender is a useful man, and 4lften 
gives crellit when it is most Deeded. 'Wlth all his sorrows, the 
ryot enjoys many of those a(lvantagos which peasants most value. 

To 
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SIR, 

I fUll directed to acknowledge receipt of your leUer No. 404, 
Jdoteu 1 st July last, forwarding copy of a Draft Blll whwh His 
Excellt'Il(.'Y the Governor General III CouuClI propose~ to introduce 
lllto tltc:l Legli.btive Council of IudJ:.l in substitution fol' '! Blll for 

Ilflt>..!-S 



the relief of indebted agriculturists in ccrtain parts of the Presi· 
dency of Bombay," submitted with my letter No. 308, dated 19th 
January 18i8, and inviting the opinion of His Excellency the Gov
ernor in Council upon its provisions and upon sundry other points 
connected with its subject-matter. 

2. In reply, I am desired to convey the thanks of the Govern
ment of Bombay to the GQvernmeut of India for their ready 
acknowledgment of the need for legislation,. and for tho prompt
ness with which it is proposed by them to take the necessary 
action in the matter, and to say that His Excellency the Governor 
in Council entirely concurs in the expediency of legislation in the 
direction suggested in the Draft Bill forwarded with your letter, 
and rejoices at the general concurrence of opinion which' exists 
regarding the measures which the evils to be remedied call for. 

'8. But it appears to His Excellency the Governor in Council 
that unlesg the measures which may be adopted are sufficiently 
complete to give a reasonable -hope of their securing succcss, it is to 
be feared that legislation will raise anticipations which cannot be 
realized, and may detract from the credit of measures which 
though good in themselves, are yet not calculated to meet all the 
evils for which Government have to provide. In proceeding, 
therefore. to discuss the various points raised in your letter under 
reply. and the requirements of the proposed enactment generally. 
His Excellency the Governor in Council's desire is to obtain tho 
consent of the Government of India to the enlargement of the 
scope of the Draft Bill now received, by ren~ering its provisions 
more complete. 

4. In the first place then the most important of the measures 
which His Excellency the Governor in Council is anxious to s( e 
included in the Bill is that described in para. 3 of your letter as 
" head (a)," namely: 

"(a) To compel the Courts, in cases where agricultul'ists are 
sued on bonds or for money due. to go behind tIle tenns 
of the bond. to inquire into tho justIce of the claun, and 
to take into consideration the equity of the intcl'E'st 
charged, even though it may have been dIstinctly agreeJ 
to by the defendant." 

5. The Government of India's observations upon this pro
posal may be stated to be-

(1) That so far as defended cases are concerned, the present 
state of the law renders it really unnecessary; and 

(2) That as regards undefe~ded cases jts expediency 13 

questionable. 



G. Upon tIllS matter I am dIrected to for war d the accom
panying copy of a MlDute by His Excellellcy the Governor which 
has full COllcurrence of the other Members of tIllS Government, and 
to state brIefly that in the opinion of the Governmeut of Bombay: 

(a) It is not the present practIce of Courts, at any rate in this 
Presidency, to require such proof as is really satisfactory 
that conslderat.ion has been actually received according 
to the terms of a written bond; 

(1) The Jaw in force in this Presidency also does not require 
the Courts to insist upon the production of such proof by 
plaintiffs, bpt on the contrary expressly throws the 
burden of proving the negative upon defendants; 

(r.) A clear declaration of the intentions of the law is neces. 
sary to bring the practice of the Courts of this Presi
dency into harmony even with the view, which is lwld 
alike by His Excel1ency the Governor General in Council 
and by this Government, that in defended cases the 
burden of proving recei pt of the full consideration should 
be thrown strictly upon the plaintiffs; 

(d) In cases in which the defendants are agrioulturists suOb 
a declaration would, however, be insufficient, as owing 
to t,heir ignorance and poverty and the trouble, annoy, 
ance, and loss of time involved in defending suits, they 
do not care, or haye not the prudence to defend suits 
even when trey often mlght do so successfully; 

(f) It will not suffice merely to throw the burden of proof upon 
plaintiffs; it is still more DflCessary expressly to require 
the courts, when the defendants are agrICulturists, to go 
behind the bonds, and not to rely upon the ordinary 
presumptions in favour of written matter, but to dIspense 
fair justIce as between man and man independently of 
the technicalities wInch have hitherto helped the money
lenders so effectually to ruin their debtors. 

'7. For these reasons I am to express the earnest conviction 
of His Excellency in Council that unless the proposed enactment 
should include provisions similar in effect to those contained in sec
tions 3 to 8 (inclusive) of the Draft Bill Bubmitted with my letter 
No. 308 of 19th January last, it will fail to touch the principal root 
of the evils which it is intended to remedy, though good so far as it 
goes, It will prove to be but a half.measure, and consequently WIll 
fall short of the expectatlOns both of the Government wblch passes 
It ann. the people who may look to it to save them from some 
~rave faults in the eXIsting system of civil justice. 
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8. The inadequapy of the propospd exl~nSlOn of the Inflol
veney Law, without the simultaneous enactment of some "lIch 
provisions as those to which I am adverting, has been very for
cibly shown in the following passage of a Report by the Remem
brancer of Legal Affairs to this Government which I am deSired 
t,o quote: 

"10. If an insolvent law is to be introduced unaccompanied 
by any such provisions, the ryot will not benefit much. 
He will be relieved from liability to imprisonment, it is 
true, but except in the rare case of the aggregaU>i amouut 
of his scheduled debts not amounting to more than Rs. 200, 

• Vide Section 357 of 'his· property whether proviou81y 
the CiVlI Prooed~re or subsequently acquired,' will 'be 
Code. liable to attachment and sale until 
the decrees against him held by the scheduled creditors 
aro fully satisfied or become incapable of being executed.' 

tViJe Seclion 230, And if the creditors aro only vigilant 
para. 4 of the Civil the decrt.'cs cannot become incapa.blo 
Procedure Code. of being executed for 12t years from 
the date on which they were passed. Now when it is 
remembered that the ryot's land is only to be liable to 
attachment in execution, if it has been expressly hypothc
ca.t,ed, and that under Section 266 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, his implements, cattle, and his own and his wife's 
and children's necessary wearing apparel and the materials 
of his house and other buildings are a11 exempt from 
attac.hment, it will be seen that in nine cases out of ten 
an insolvent ryot will possess scarcely any property out 
of which his creditors can be sat,isfied. On the other. band, 
each of his creditors will do his best to swell out hiS ac
counts against him and to get a decree which will cnld}!) 
him to as large a proportion of the insolvent's small avail
able assets as possible, and if no rules aro provided for 
limitmg the creditors' claims, they will experience nn 
difficulty under the law as it is at present, in effectmg 
their purpose. 

"11. Thi8 state of things will, I venture to thilJk, not do 
much to improve that which i~ is_sought to remedy. A 
country }Jcopled by a mass of lDsolvent ryot.s wbose very 
pl'oduce is not their own, and who are incapahle of acqUlr
lDg any property which win Dot be Immediately seized 
alld divided amongst a host of watchful creditors, will 
hardly fulfil the expectations which it. IS hOF(l to obtam 
lly the prosent measures of relief . 

• • • • • 
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Wbat Id wanted IS rather a means by whICh the de. 
mands of the creditor may be, at any time, easlly ascer
ta,ined and fixed within reasonable limits, and that the 
debtor should bo encouraged to pay the amount so ascer. 
tained and fixed, if posslble, without being declared an 
Insolvent, and tbat even when it is necessary for him to 
take the benefit of the Insolvent Act, he should still only 
be Leld liable for the payment of what is reasonable." 

9. The provisions of sections 3 to 8 (inclusive) of the nl'aft 
Rill submitted with my letter No. 308, to which the foregoing re
marks relate, include the remedies proposed by this Government 
wluch fall under the beads (b) and (c), as described in para. 3 of 
your letter under reply, namely-

"(b) 'ro make it illegal to award compound interest, or more 
interest than the amount of the principal found to be due. 

"(c) To limit the liability of a ryot for debts incurred by bis 
ancestors." 

To such of the provisions as are comprised iu these two heads, 
His Excellency tho Governor General in Council is understood not 
to ol~ject, but to purpose that such action as this Government may 
on further conSideration deem necessary with respect thereto shall 
Le taken in the local Legislature. Acting upon thIS permiSSIOn the 
Governor in Couucil will hy an early date introduce a Bill into his 
1Jeb';slativ6 Council for the two objects above mentioned. 

10. Adverting to para. 10 of your letter under reply regard
Ul~ t,he necessity for interfering with the existing law as to inter
est, I am to state with r€:go.rd to the rule of Dam-dupat that the 
Governor in Council fully recognizes the value of that rule as far 
as it goeR, and that IllS Excellency's object is in fact (1) to make 
It, generally applIcable to all classes of agriculturists instead of its 
applying as at present, only when the defendant is a Hindu, and 
(2) to extend the rule Itself by enacting that. the amount of interest 
to be received hy tho creditor from any agriculturist debtor shall 
not exceed in the a,ggregate, the amount of the principal instead of 
thus restricting the amount of mterest 80 recoverable at anyone 
tIme merely. 

11. '1'he ruling of Chief Justice Peacock to the effect that 
Act, XXVIII. of 1855, did not repeal the Hindu law as to the rate of 
lDterest, does not appear to this Government to be of any particular 
hellefit to the tyot. The provisions of the written Hindll Code as 

• Bam Lal MukarJI to mlerest are shown by the Chief Justice 
HaHill Chandra Dhf\r, 3 himself in the Judgment* quoted to be far 
Bengal Law Reporls, from preCise, and His Excellency the Gov
pel I 130. eroor in Councll is informed. and believes, that 
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a8 a matter of fad this so-called "law" is not actually operative 
in this Presidency, and that amongst Hindus as amongst other 
people, the rate of interest is generally determined by whatever tho 
rapooity of the lender will be satisfied with and the urgency of tho 
borrower's need will indlloo him to consent to. In the few instances 
in which this is not the case the rate is settled by custom rather 
than by reference to the tenets of the written Hindu law. 

12. The history of the past, at any rate, satisfies His Excel
lency in Council that there is no protection for the Tyots from 
exorbitant interest in the rules of Hmdu law, and he is very strongly 
of opinion that amongst .other measures necessary for regulating 
the liabilities of indebted agriculturists, it is most essential 
that the Courts should be empowered to II take into consideration 
the equity of the interest charged even though," to use the worus 
of your letter, "it may have been distinctly agreed to by the de
{endant." Ryots in their ignorance and helplessness will generally 
agree to any rate that may be asked of them trusting to the future 
to obtain easier terms, or to evade payment altogether; and where 
the object of the Judge is simply to ascertain what is reasonably uue 
to the creditor, the agreement of the ryot cannot be regarded as of 
any importance. In a. large number of cases indeed, it is belil!veJ 
that the ryot signs the bond without even knowing what rate of In
terest he has signed for or what other terms are contained in it. 

13. The Governor in Council is aware, as pointed out in your 
10th paragraph, that in my letter No. 2202, dated 6th April 1877 . 
His Excellency the late Governor of Bombay in Council expressed 
an opinion which was unfavourable to the grant of discretionary 
powers to Courts to reduce the rate of interest. But when the 
settlement of the amount both of principal and interest is left (as 
is intended by the provisions of the Draft Bill submitted with my 
letter No. 308, and as is still recommended by the Governor in 
Council,) to the discretion of the Courts, or of the arbitrators to he 
appointed by them, this objection 10Res its force, and it would 
obviously be useless to empower the Courts to deal with the princi
pal and not also with the interest. 

14. With reference to your 12th paragraph, the provisions 
of Bombay Act VII. of 1866 were not overlooked by this Govern
ment, but that law was found even in the case of Hindus to whom 
alone it applies to afford no real protection to the ryot. With that 
Act, as one generally applicable to all Hindus, whether agricultur
ists or not, His Excellency the Governor in Council does not wish 
to interfere. But the special provision3 which he has propoiled 
for limiting the liability of a. ryot for debts incurred by hls ances
tors go considerably further than does that Act, and these it is 
proposed should be applicable to all agriculturists within the dI,s-
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tl'lcts to wlm:h the Act will edelld, whet hoI' they be IIiudlls or 
1I0t. The IJrincipal ohject l'outemplated by these Pl'o't1slons IS to 
pl'cn'nL the money-lenders from turDlng the interest on an old 
uebt. lULo a permanent annuity payable by the debtor from genera
tiOll to generation, and thus keepmg the ryot.i! in a perpetual state 
of IIltk·Ltuess and serfdoDl. 

15. To recapitulate, then, the Governor in Council attaches 
t h(' greatest import.a.nc(J to the proVlsions included under heads 
(lL), (b) and (c) m your lettt'r, nnd contamed in sections 3 to 8 
tll1clu'live) of t.he D.·aft Bill submitted witl, my lett-<.'r ~o. 308, and 
IS cOllvinced that no measUl'e for the relief of indebted agrlcul
tUl'lsts Will be really adequate unlebs SODle such provisions form 
p.ll t of it. HIS Excellency lD Council is Willing to introduce a 
Bul by an enrly date IOta his Legi~htive Council embodying the 
l'eqUlslte prOVisions under heads (b) and (c.) 

16. The other points on which this Government suggested 
kglslatlOn are included in the heads (Ii) and (f) in your letter 
under reply, and have been prOVided for in the Draft Bill which 
the Government of India propose to introduce lD the Legislative 
Council of the Governor General. '1'hese points, aa more explicitly 
st.att"d til your 14th para., are-

(1) Empowering a ryot at any timo to claim the benefit of 
the Insolvent Act; 

\::!) RecllI'lng ryotwari land from sale in execution of any pro
cess unless it has been specifically pledged III a registered 
hond; and 

(3) Rflquiring all bonds relatmg to laud, without reference 
to its value, to be registered. 

1;. The Governor in Council, while approving the proposed 
It-g'lblat iOIl on tltesu t.hree points, does yet., With a view to improv
iu" th0 Ikt:l.Ils of tll(' Bill so as to secure its more effectual opera
tiI711,lleslr0 to offer the following suggestions, most of which, I 
am to S.I\', Wl're rc:,erved by thiS Government for consideration 
when It'i own illH should be before the Select CommitteE', under 
the impression tuat Lhe local Legt:,lahve Council would have power 
to uuJcrt.lke t.he necess.ll'Y leglsiation ;-

(1) With respe.ct to the Illsolvency proyislOns the Governor III 
Council deems It desit <lble that any creditor of an agricul
turist to whom not less than Rs. 100 is owing, should be 
empowered to apply for a declaratIOn of his debtor's 
Ill,>vlvency, m~ well as the debtor himselt: This POlllt 
thvurh llOt expres::,ly mentIOned in my lct~r No. 308, 
\\.13 pl OV Illed fVI', mth the concurrence of this Govern-
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ment, in the Draft Bill submitted with that letter. nnd it 
is thought to be but equitable that the creditors should 
have equal rights with the debtors. The provision in
serted in section 28 of the above Bill entithng an in
solvent agriculturist to an absolute discharge from his 
debts if they were not incurred by himself as well if 
they do not exceed in the aggregate Rs. 200. is also 
thought to be a desirable one. But the Governor in 
Council will not press these proposed additions to section 
2 of the Government of India's Draft Blll if that Govern-
ment shonld not concur in the necessity for them. 

The provisions ag~inst the sale of land in execution of 
decrees should. His Excellency in Council thinks, extend 
to aU land belonging to agriculturists, whether it pap 
revenue or not. A very large number of agricultural 
holdings in this Presidency are entirely exempt from 
land-revenue, and the political danger of depriving an 
agricultural population of its land is more serious when 
it pays no revenue to Government than when it is fully 
assessed. The land on which the ryots' houses stand is 
also, as a rule, not subject to payment of revenue. and it 
is desirable to include it in the exemption from liability 
to seizure in execution. 

The proposal embodied in section 4 of the Government 
of India's Draft Bill for making the compulsory clauses 
of the Registration Act applicable to all instruments 
relating to land, irrespectively of its value, might, His 
Excellency in Council thinks, be usefully extended so as 
to require the execution and registration of all in~tru
ments to which agriculturists are parties before a. Public 
Notary. in the manner proposed by the Committee on the 
Deccan Riots at. page 119 of their Report. Legislation 
in this direction was, as you have pointed out, approved 
by His Excellency the late Governor in Council, in clause 
(6) of para. 13 of my letter No. 2202. dated 6th April 
1877. and it is suggested 1.hat some sections similar in 
effect to those which will be found in 1.he App,ndix to 
this letter should be substituted for section 4 of the 
Government of India's Draft Bill. 

1~. With respect to the local extent of the Bill, I am direct
ed to state that His Excellency the Governor in Councli would 
prefer that power should be taken in it to extend its operation by 
order of Government to any part of the Presidency. The circum
stances of the ryots in some other places in the Prcbidpncy may 
be found 1.0 resemble those of t.he ryots in the four district .. to 
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willeh It is ploposeJ tLl aplJly the Bill III til(' first Illst.lncp, and 
a~tltull-5h tit.· pecultat' conditIOn of these lattt't' dt<;tt'ictc; JlhtlfiE1 
tIlt"' ,l(ioptlOn of "'pAclai tentatIve mel1.~\lI'f';; for the protectIOn of 
till) rYlih III them, there appeal''! to HI" Excellency in Council to 
be TlO good rt'3'30n why they shuuld be especwlly favoured, 01'" II:. 
(1-o\'crn1l1ent should not assure tlH' ryot'l 11l the rest, of the Presl
J('lIcy of theil' deslI'e to extentl the benefits of the measure to them 
al~o, if It~ operatIOn in the four dl<;tl'wts of the Deccan should, 
drtel' somp I'xpel'ience, promise to be successful. 

19, To the question~ raised 10 yo Ill' IGth P,l1't1, I am dIrect
ed to reply a'l follows;-

1 ~t -The object oC the Bdl helllg to protect 11,/1/11 fid" a~rl
CllltUl'lstS only, tillS GOH:rllmellt \\Ollid deR!:'p to pxempt 
only the lanci of agrlcllltlll'lst" from I uthllit,\' to attach
IIwnt III executIOn, but a". I have already explall1eJ II 

would wigh to see all bud of a~I'lCultllrl~t'S thu'> Pl'0tc('t
ed and not merely re\enne paying land. 

:!rttl.-l'he provi'SCl to sectl<)n :3 of the Gc)vernmJnL of 111<11"',, 
draft, Bill should, It 18 thought, be olllltted, tbe mtentwll 
of illS Excellency the GO\'ernol' ill Council being, J'l 

'1hown by SE'ction 21) of the draft Bill, subrllltted With 
my h .. tter K o. :308, t ha.t the exvmption of la,nd frolll 
ltallllttv to hail· !>hould continue (I(ln a-; w('11 as bdorl! 
th .. d~btOl' become'! 1Il'!0\n'nt. ~rhe pl'IJtecnon to thH 
rJllt WIll otherwist3 be bllt \'ery IInpel'fcct, and the alhall
t.\ge to hllH of helllg decJ.ll'p(l m..,ul\·.'llt ",dl hI' :.i"eatly 
I't·dnced, 

<; I,( -The SCl)pe of sectlOIl -!. should, III t.he OplUlOll ot tLls 
Govf'rnment, be restricted in its applicatIOn as that of 
sectIOn 3 i~ re~tncted, namely, it ,~hollill apply to agrI
culturists and to instruments affE'ctlllg theIr b,nd only. 

,lll,,-Oral mortgages al'e not customary III the De~can of tlll'l 
PreSIdency, and there wOllld be no h,lrti'lillp 111 lett1l1g 
the 2nd para. of sectIOn 4, stand a;; It I" 

~O. WIth reference to p,ll'a. 18 of y01l1' letter I am to ;;t.11e 
tllat HIS E>..cellellcy the Governor III CounCil Will be prepal ed. 
w hen the ntH becomes ld.w. to make such arrangemt'nts as shall 
from tllUP to time appear necessary for lUcrease of estabhshment, 
whether HI the J udlcH11 or Rt'glstration Department, in conse
quenco of thp, f\(hhtlOnal duties devolving upon those Departments. 
If t!tt·:::e arrangements should lIlvolve some mcrease of expenditure. 
as It IS pru\',lble they Will, this GOV'f'l'nment \nIl U'le It" be~t 
ende,woun t,) meet the g,1Il1f', fpeltng fllll.'" a~s'lred that the 
I't'\"nuf':; could not bemolP It'gltllll,ltt'ly or \\i~t·l) t'll1ploy€'d tLan 

B 'V~-~ 
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in endeavouring to sccure th~ happiness and prosperity of a loyal 
and contented peasantry. 

I 

21. In conclusion the Government of Bombay accept the 
Bill of the Government of India so far as the Bill goes, and will 
proceed to legislate locally on the points suggested by the Gov
ernment of India.- being thankful to see even this much of im
provement introduced, although it falls considerably short of what 
is desired. But for the reasons assigned ill these papers the Gov
ernment of Bombay earnestly request that the additional provisions 
now recommended may be allowed. 

I have the honour to be, &c .• 

(Signed) E. W. RAVENSCROFT, 

Chief Secretary to Government. 

SECTIONS TO BE SUBSTITUTED FOR SECTION 4 OF 
THE GOYERNMENT OF INDIA'S DRAFT BILL. 

1. The Local Government may appoint 
l!t~~~tment of Public such persons, whether public officers or not, 

as it thinks proper, to be Public Notaries. 
Each such person shan be Public Notary for such local area 

as the Local Government shall prt'scribe. 
2. No instrument to which an agriculturist is a party ext>-

Instruments to which cuted after the passing of this Act in any 
an agriculturut is 8. place in which this Act is in force shall be 
party not to be deemed received in any Court of Justice, or by any 
vahd nnlel's executed persons having by law or consent of parties 
before 8. PubliC Notary. th' "d . au onty to. receIve eVI ence, as creatlDg, 
modifying, transferring, or extinguishing or purporting to create, 
modify, transfer, or extinguish any right or obligation, 

or as evidence in any civil proceeding, 
or shall be acted upon in any such Court, or by any such person 

as aforesaid, or by any public officer, 
unless such instrument is written by or under the Sllp(,l'IT1tenoence 

of, and is attested by, a Public Xotary. 
~,~ tj " ~ >. ~ 116 5 : (7) .231 /1 ~ 
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3. 'Vhen any persons, one or more of whom is an agrlCulturlst, 
Instruments to be desire to execute any instrument, they shall 

'I"rIttku by or under the present themselves before the PublIc Notary 
6u~'erlUtendeuce of a appointed by the Local Government for the 
Puhllc Notary and exe- area in whiCh the said agriculturist or any 
cut.Ald In h,s presence. f h'd 1 . ' one 0 t e sal agrlCu turlsts reSIdes, who 
after s:l.tlsfying hImself in such manner as he deems fit as to the 
ldl'ntlty of the parties. and receiving from them the prescrIbed fee. 
and the stamp. if any, which may be necessary, shall wllte thA 
instrument, or cause the sams to be written under his suprinten
dence and require the parties to execute it lU his presence. 

Every instrument so written and executed shll.U be attested 
by the Public Notary, and also, if any of the 

A ttoBtatlOU of such 
In~trllments. 

parties thereto IS unable to rea.d and write, 
by two respectable witnesses. 

lWglstro.tlOn of instru- 4. Evel'y Public Notary shall keep a 
ments by Public Nota- Register of instruments executed before 
neR. him. 

As soon as any instrument has been completely executed 
before a Public Not')'ry. he shall make, or cause a copy of it to be 
made. in his Register. He shall deliver the original instrument 
to the party entitled to the custody of the same. and a certified 
copy thereof to the other party, or to each of the other parties, if 
there be more than one. 

Provious to delivery the ol'igillal mstt-ument and each such 
copy shall be enuorsed undel' the Public Notary's signature, wit.h 
the date of registration, the name and residence of the Public 
Notary, and the volum~ and page of the Register in WhlOh th~ 
instrument h')'s been registered. 

5. In every instrument written by or under the sUf"rinten-
Conslderat.ion to be dence of a Pubhc Notary the ar.uount and 

fully stated in every nature of the conSIderation ~aa.ll be fully 
IOstrument . ex,~cuted stated. If the instrument is to be executed 
bdore a. Pllbho Notary. in supersession, or partly in supersesslOn, of 
previOUS instruments, such instruments shall be produced before 
the Public Notary and shall be fully described in the instrument 
to be executed, and shall be ma.rked by the Public Notary, under 
hiS slgnature, for ldentification. 

The Public Notary shall also endorse the lllst,rument with a 
note, undl'r his slgnature, recordlllg whether or not' the transfer 
of the conSideration stated therelll, or of any part tht'rcof, took 
['bee lil hiS pre"l Dce. 



6. Every mstrument e:recuted and registered in accoruance 
with the fort'goiDU provisions shall be deemed 

Regl~tratJOn under .. 
this Act to be deemed to have been duly registered uncier the provi-
t'qulvalent to regist,ra.- sions of the Indmn Registration Act, 1877; 
bon under the Indian and no instrument which ought to have been 
Registration Act, 1877 executed before a PublIc Notary, but has been 
otberwise executed, shall be registered by any officer acting under 
tbe said Act, or in any publio office, 01' shall be authenticated by 
ony public officer. 

7. Any person, not being a Public Notary, who writes any 
instrument which tbis Act requires to be 

Penalty, If person not executed before a Public Notary otherwise 
bomg a Public Notary, h .. d ' . 
WI'ltes any IlIstrnment. t an by directIOn and un er the 8upormten-

dence of a Public Notary, shall be punished 
fDr each such offence, on conviction before a Magistrate, with fine 
whICh may extend to one hundred rupees. 

8. Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to require any 
Exemption of instru- instrument to which the Government or any 

ments to which Govern- officer of Government in his official capacity 
mont or any officer of is a party to be executed before a Public 
Government 18 a party. Notary. 

9. The Local Government may from time to time frame rules 

Lo I G 
not inconsistent with this Act for regulating 

oa overnment h . d' d . . f 
may frame rules t e appomtment, utIes, an remuneration 0 

. Public Notaries, and for prescribing the fee~ 
to be paid to Public Notaries. 

To 
N'o.4. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE HONOUItABLE THE 

GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL, 
BOMBAY. 

Legislative. 
India Office, 26th December 1878. 

SIR, 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of the de:,patch from 
your Excel1!~ncy in Council, dated the 30th September laJt, 



~o 1 J, tran<smlttlllg for my information, copy of d." Btl! for the 
Rehef of Indebted AgrlCultUl'i::;ts m et'rtam parts of the Pl'ebi
c1'~llcy of Bombay," wblCh ha::; bcun introduced mto your LeQ'ls-
lett! n' L~ouncil. '" 

2. On the 16th November, I despatched to Your Excellency 
the following tele~raphlC message: -" Delay proceedmO' With In-
debted Agriculturists Btll. Despatch follows." '" 

3. I now proceed to state the reasons whlOh mduce me to 
doubt whethet' the provisions In the measure before me are at all 
atlequate for grapphng with the eVils which have been so promi
nently brought to hght In the report of the Deccan RIOts Com
mISAlOll. 

4. When that report arrived in this country in May I8i6, 
Lord ~ahsbury was so deeply impressed with the distressing pic
ture therein gIven of the agl'lcultllral populatIOn m the Deccan, 
that be awaited with great anxiety some communication from the 
Government of India as to the steps intended to be taken. But 
none such havmg arrived after an interval of nearly a year-and-a
half, Ilis Lordship appomted a Select Committee of his CouncIl to 
conSIder the report. 

5. The CommIttee began to sit m November I8n, held 
several meetings, and examined some experienced witnesses well 
acquaInted with the Bombay Presidency; but before they had ter
mInated their inquiries, a despatch was received from Your Excel
lency III Council in FebrucLry of the present year, enclosing the 
draft of a Bill for the Relief of Indebted AgriculturIsts in the Pre~ 
!'Idency of Bombay, and which you desired to have introduced intu 
t hI? CouncIl of the Supreme Govet·nment. 

6. That Bill contained three roam principles. 
(1.)-That the Court should be obliged to enter Illto the 

merits of every money claim, whether secured by bond 
or not, and should only award such sums, wheth61' for 
principal or interest, as they deemed just, and should 
III no case gIVe compound interest or a larger amount of 
interest than the principal sum. 

(2.)-That the principle of the Insolvent Act, as pre
"allmg in the presidency town, should be applIed to the 
Deccan agriculturists. 

(:3. )-That land should not be sold in executIon for 
debt, unless specially pledged 1D a bond duly regIS
tered 
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Lord Salisbury, although-not fully satisfied with all the prin
ciples contained in this measure, thought the occaRion for attempt
ing remedial legislation to be so urgent that he sanctioned by 
telegram the introduction of the Bill, being quite willing that the 
experiment-al legislation contemplated in the CounCIl of the 
Governor General should be attempted. I also am of the Bame 
opinion. 

7. Leave was a.ccordingly given for the introduction of the 
Bill into the Council of the Governor General on the 28th June 
last. but, for reasons which have not been transmitted to me, 
the Government of India preferred, instead of one comprehensive 
Act, that your Government should pass a, law dealing with some 
minor points relating to interest and to ancestral debts. The 
Bill which I have now before me is the result of the action of the 
Supreme Government. 

8. I can well understand the difficulties which have deterred 
the Government of, India from dealing with this subject as a 
whole, and which have induced them to leave minor points to bo 
disposed of by the Local Government j but if the evils sought to 
be remedied are capable of being eradicated by legislation, I am 
clearly of opinion that they should not be dealt with piecemeal. 

9. The very able report of the Commission, and the mass 
of valuable information contained in the appendices enable, us, I 
think, to draw the conclusion that some of the great causes which 
lie at the bottom of the pov"'rty of the Deccan are wholly beyond 
the reach of the legislator, and are inherent in the national charac
ter and in the customs which have prevailed for countless gene
rations. The Deccan ryots, like the general mass of the cultiva.
ting classes in other parts of India, are entirely without capital. 
and are driven on the first bad harvest into the hands of the 
money-lender, not only for the means to till their fields, but for 
food to keep themselves and their cattle alive till the crops of the 
next season are matured. This fact has created the system of 
borrowing at high interest, which prevails so largely amongst th6 
agricultural population, and has made the existence of a money
lender in a Hindu village as essential as that of a ploughman. 

10. The normal condition of a Hindu cultivator is much 
aggravated by local circumstances in parts of the Deccan: the 
soil is sterile, the climate is precarious. a good crop being in 
some parts obtained only once in three years; the fall of rain IS 

scanty; the peasantry, though a sturdy and ordmarily a law-abId
ing people, are described as "utterly uneducated and with a nar
row range of intelligence." It is obvious that the causes men-
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tlOncd in this and the precedlDg paragraph are not tc, bl' easIly 
modlfied by a legllllahve Act. 

11. The districts m which the rIOts took place (ame into 
BI·itlsh possession 10 1819, and at that period and for 20 Yilars 
afterwards divers causes, such as the ravages of Holkar's almy 
and the dreadful famme which followed his campaign,-a famine 
which was repeated two or three times during the first 20 years 
of the century,-the subsequent heavy fall of pl'lces, and the con
sequently oppressive weight of the old Maratha rate of as,essment, 
which was at first contmued by the Government of the day; 
all these had produced an amount of poverty and rum whlch the 
Rettlement Officer writmg in 1838 found it unpossible to describe. 

12. The Government of that day, however, made Etrenuous 
efforts to better this state of things. They reduced the assessment 
from an average rate of 13~ annas to i annas, they g<lH~ the culti. 
vators for the first time fiXity of tenure, and they abolished extra 
cesses. 

13. A Resolution of the Government of Bombay, dated 30th 
A Ilgust 187':;, describes th(' satisfactory results of thiS new settle
ment of the land: "In 1838 more than .50 per cpnt. of -lrable 
land "as waste; m IR71 only 1 percent. Population Increased 
during the term of the settlt'mt'nt 391 per cent., agricultural 
cattle 19 per cent, ploughs 221 per cent, carts 270 per cent; and 
Ivells 40 per cent. Government land was unsaleable in 18')8; 
during the last five years of the settlement exammatlOn of the 
registration records showed that it fetched from 10 to 52 times its 
assessment. 'l'hirty years ago there were no made roads, and com· 
munication was costly and dIfficult; the taluka is now traversed by 
the railway and by several excellent roads, and the increasil in the 
number of carts indicates the extent to which the people avail 
themselves of the new facilitIeS of communication with markets." 

) 4. Satisfactory as this picture of progress is (and similar 
ones may be produced from all parts of India), tht>re is undeniable 
~vidence in the report before me that the very improvements intro
duced under our nile, such as fixity of tenure and lowering of the 
assessments, have been the'principal causes of the great destitution 
which the CommissioDers found to exi~t. 

15. The saleable value of the land greatly increased the 
credit of thfl ryot, and encouraged beyond measure the national 
hn.b1t of borrowing, which I have before observed on. High prices 
led t,o extended cultivation, to more expensive modes of hying, to 
larger outlay on the great stimulant to Hindu expenditure-mal'
ruge cer€'monies. Recourse to the money-lender became then more 
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frequent than befor~, an~ the class of money.lend('rs competlllg f?l' 
custom increased III most undue proportIOns. The first fall m 
prices, and the first bad harvests, both of which had occun'eel In 

these districts, found the cultivators as poor as ever, but encum· 
bered with an additional mass of debt. Still no one would advocate 
as an amendment of the law that we should abolish fi~lty of tennr!' 
or increase the assessment on the land. 

16. Up to this point, then, I can see no opening on which 
the legislator can enter with effect. In all civilized 80CletlCs there 
is a vast amount of suffering and destitution, very lamentahle to 
contemplate, but which it is wholly out of the powers of the State 
by any direct action to eradicate. All that Government can do is 
to take care that its own institutIOns shall not aggravate the miRery 
which so often follows the spontaneous action of the populatIOn. 

17. This last observation brings me to the consideration of 
the Bill now before me. Your Government has distinctly perceived 
tha~ the Courts of Justice we have instituted, and the law tb('y 
administer, operate most harshly, and frequently with great injuf,. 
tice, on debtors, who form the great bulk of the populatIon, Here, 
therefore, is .an opportunity for the beneficial mtel'fer('nce of 
Government. Both the Bills which I have alluded to above have 
been framed with the view of mitigating the law, and of extendmg 
the powers of Judges to modify the contracts fntered into between 
man and man. 

18. I may say at once, after full con~lderation, that the Bill 
introduced into Your Excellency'S Council appears to me to be so 
dependent upon the character of the Judge, and so lIkely to lJe 
defeated by agreements between helpless debtors and wily credit
ors, that I cannot suppose it will lead to any substantial results. 

19. The question then remains as to what shall be done, for 
it is clear that some alterll.tion in the existing law is imperatively 
called for. A fitting measure can only be properly prepared IU 

India. For the consideration of the two Government!> I proceed tl) 
notice the most salient points which have pt'esented themselve:i to 
me on this head in the report and appendices of the Commls'Hoo
ers, and the lines of improvement whichlIave suggested them::.elves. 
And I shall transmit a copy of this despatch to the Government 
of India, with the desire that they shall immediately apply them
selves to the subject in a comprehenSlve manner. 

20. Under Native Government, it seems no assi5tance was 
ordinarily afforded by the 8tat(' to a credItor for the recovery of 
his debts. No Couri of Justice was open to him, and he l\d-,; left 
to his own devices to extort what was due, Government wlDk.ng at 
very forcible measures that were occasionally employed. The I e~u It 
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was not so Lad as mIght have been expecteJ. It qpeaks well for 
the natlOual character that cont\"J.cts were rarely repudIated Anll 
the CommissIOners oLserve that in these proceedings h honesty 
was the best policy for the ryot, and caution was a neceSSIty to the 
money-lender. " 

21. On thp establishment of our rule, however, courts of 
Justice were established everywhere. 

22. It is abundantly manifest to me, on the evidence collected 
by the COmmi:lSlOners, that no evtl has been so loudly, and I must 
g,ty so j l1i1tly, complained of by tha ppople as the action of the 
courts. The extreme severity of the law on debtors h,lS been 
pomted Ollt by the report. 

2.3. The Jwlges nro only the instruments for enforcina the 
la.\v as it is, and no blame is imputable to them. But the ext~acts 
from the stutementa of the Jlldges thomselves, citea by :Mr. Colvin, 
demon-,trate completely that, irrespective of the hardness of the 
law, they are incapable of admwistering justice between debtorund 
creditor. 

2-k One J udgo S,1.ys-" the Sl.bordinate Judges in thiS distrLCt 
are much overworked, and really have not tillle to inwstigate cases 
properly Ilnd to weigh the evidence"; anotlwr says-CC ollr Subordi
nat.e J ull <Yes are too hard- worked to allow, even If t hey were 
lDchued t~ do so, of t.heir gOlllg into the history of such cases. 
The court which was indlDed to go iuto the old history of a ca'le 
would have nothing but the sowkar's books to go upon If he 
produced them." 

25. Another Judge enumerates the frauds perpetra.ted by 
the money-lenders, and states that they are practised with impunity. 
When" the deluded kunbi • • • is dragged into 
Court he is unable t.o answer the claims, or 1f he stat.es a defence 
he is not in a position to prove it." 

26. The Commission also assign anot.her reason for our 
Courts being mere instrnments in the bands of the money-lenders, 
n.tmely, their great distance from tha home of the debtor. A 
money-lender may easily instruct a pleader to take out process 
ag!l.lUst a debtor in a court 40 or 50 miles distant at little cost to 
hImself, but it is ruin for a culti"atol', dependent on his daily 
hboul', to ahsent lmnself for days together from his field, even if 
he has a vahd defence. 

27. lIero then it is quite clear we have evils produc~d by 
the LeJis1a.tul'e itself, and which 11. 1S within the competence of 

.~ 

G;)venmwut to extupate. 
B SI~::l-lO 



28. I am extremely unwilling at any time, but especially now, 
to suggest any increase tt> the cost of administration; If it is made 
manifest that our courts of justice are inefficient in these special 
cases, and that our Judges admit they ha~e not time to inquire 
into the real facts by a thorough investigation, I would suggest that 
although an addition to the cost of administration is very much to 
be deprecated, it is imperative to remedy the defects here pomted 
out. A. re-distribution of expenditure might be made and 1 observe 
that it is stated in the Commissioner's report that 88 subordinate 
courts bring in a revenue of Rs. 16,89,744, and that the expendi
ture, including salaries of Judges, is only Rs. 6,90,717. 

29. Evils such as have been depicted above, arising out of 
the costliness and inaccessibility of courts of justice, though of a 
much slighter character, existed in England also, and the remedy 
suggested was the establishment of Small Cause Courts. ThIs 
innovation, after having been opposed sturdily for many years, 
w,as finally adopted~'~d has proved so eminently successful that 
m·a.rly every year wltnesses. some extension of their powers. In 
India. also the infl~tution' has' been partially adopted. But it is 
from France that the Iilo~t important evidence can be obtained as 
to the value of local courts. 'l'he agricultural population there is 

"lIlot'e akin than the English to that of India, inasmuch a!:l French 
landed property is in the hauds of inumerable petty owners, who 
cultivate with their own hands. 
\"-

30. In that country small causes up to 100 francs are tried 
in every village before the Juge de Paix. The proceedings are 
summary, written pleadings are prohibited, and his decision is final 
on all sums not exceeding 50 francs. In the belief that a more de
tailed account of the proceeding1s of these courts than is to be found 
in the Code Civil might be useful to the authorities in India, Sir 
Frederic Goldsmid was requested to obtain some information ou 
his late official visit to Paris, and I herewith transmit to Your Ex
cellency the note he has furnished. It will be observed that the 
early meeting of the parties before the Judge in order to produce 
an amicable settlement of the Buit, which is so strongly insisted 
upon by Mr. Bentham, is spoken of by the French authorities in 
the highest terms. 

31. I cannot doubt that the existence of COl1rts with sum
mary jurisdiction and without appeal up to a limited amount, and 
possibly with the exclusion of profc'lsiona 1 plt>aders, pIa c(·d III 

ocalities within reach of the suitor's home would teml to remove 
many of the evils which haye been brought to notice. 

~32_ I am quite aware of the difficulties which lDtervene to 
pr .. ~ent the -entrusting of large summary power3 to SuborJiuate 



Judges, and that no portion of a Judge's functions requires more 
experience and self-control than the exercise of that large discre
tion over contracts which the High Court in,culcates as belonging 
to Indian Judges under the law. For this reason it is 0 bvious that 
the summary jurisdiction to be attributed to Subordinate Judges 
should only extend to a very limited amount. 

33. nut I am inclined to think that the principle of summary 
JurlsdlCtion without appeal might be conferred experimentally on 
all civil Judges in the Deccan with great benefit, and the limIt to 
be fixed would of course vary with the rank of the Judge. If the 
District JudgE' could devote one day in the week to the dlsposal of 
small causes up to, say, Rs. 500, as was the practice formerly of 
the Supreme Court at Bombay, he would, in my opinion, confer in
finite benefit on the commumty; he would afford an example to 
the courts bE'low him of the manner in which such jurisdwtions 
should be exercised; and he would personally derlve the benefit 
whlCh experience in this country proves to re.sult from a judge of 
appeal being occasionally employed in try1{lg original causes. 

3't. How far these suggestions can, be made applicable to the 
portIOns of India to which the investigatioru; of the Deccan RIOts 
Commi:;sion have extended, I leave It for the Supreme Government,', 
III communication with Your Excellency in Council, to decIde; but I 
am desirous that no time should be lost., and that a comprehensIve 
mC'[{Fmre should be at once proceeded with, founded on the principles.. 
whlCh I have indicated, and on those which Lord Salisbury had 
prevIOusly sanctioned. 

I have, &0., 

(Signed) CRANBROOK. 

No. 1. 

Des Justices de Paix en France. 

Paris, Ie 18 Decembre 1877. 

Les just.lces de paix ont ete institutees en France par la loi 
de 16-24 Aoilt 1790. 

1 Il ya un juge de pail: par canton, il est assiste d'un greffier 
et il 1m est adjomt deux suppIeants depuis la loi du 29 Ventose, an 
IX. A Paris, il y a autant de juges de pm que d'arrondisse-

1 There are 20" arrondISsements," which form so many" cantons" or jUgf'8 
de pnlK m Paris The average populatIOn IS about 90.000 -F. J. O. Avclllge 
~'IP( I fi"lps mal kl'd at :l90 
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ments, quelques gran~es vIlles de France en ont ~galemen 
plusieurs. 

Nul ne peut ctre juge de paix s'il n'st Fran~'ais et Age de 
trente ans au moins (Art. 209 de la constitution de 1'an-1 II.), II 
est nommc comme tous les fonctionaires publics, ainsique les supple
ants et Ie greffier, par Decret due Chef de l'Etat, et prete Sl)rment 
au tribunal de premiere instance. Aucun d'eu.!: n'est immoviblc. 

Les juges de paix jouissent d'un traitement qui varie de 
1,800 Ii. 5,000, les fonctions des supp1eants sont ~ratuites; aussi 
ces derniers sont il choisis parmi les officiers mimstcl'iels (notai
res, avoues, maires, &c.). Quant aux grefflers, ils jouir:.scnt d'un 
traltement fixe de 600 fr Ii 2,400 fr, et touchent, en outre, des 
droits d'expedition pour les actes de leur ministere. 

tes juges de paix ont une triple mission :-

1°. En mati'er{~-petlale, iIs connaissent des contraventions de 
sImple pohce (Code ~rlhstr\letion Criminellc, Art. 107 at suivant) 
et prononcent des peines variant de 1 a. 19 francs d'amende et de 
un a cinq jours.4e,rriso+n:,<C. P., Art. 461 et 8uiva.nt). Ces jug€'
ments son! susceptibles d'appel lors qu'ils infligent une peDahte 
~lIp~eute'·~ cinq francs d'amende; l'appel est porte devant Ie 
"ti'i.!lnna.I correctionnel (Code d'InstOD Crlle

, Art. 172 et sui,·ants). 

2°. En matiere civile, ils statue nt,-

En dcrnier res sort, sur toutes actions personelles ou mobihCl'C3 
jusqu'a la valeur de 100 francs. 

A charge d'appel devant Ie t.ribunal civil, sur tontes demands, 
contestations, &0., {'xcedant cette somme selon les distinctions de 
Ia loi du 29 Mai 1838, modifee Ie 2 Mai 1855. 

3". En matiere de conciliation, ils doivent s'efforcer de mettre 
d'accord les parties en cause, de fa~on a. prevenir Ie proces par un 
arrangement aimable dont ills dressent proccs-verbal. 

Cette demarche' e'st Ie prtHiminaire obligato ire de tout proces 
entre parties Mpablos de transiger et bors Ie cas d'urgence ; toute 
demande en matiere commerciale est reputee urgente, at digpensee, 
par suite, du pr61iminaire de conciliation. (Code de Procedure 
Civil, Art. 49,) 

N. B. ....... The appointment of the juga d~ paix, I am told, is 
held pending thA pleasure of the governing authorities, and is III 
no way limited to a certain number of years. 

(Siglled) F. J, GOLDb)HD 
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No.2. 

~Iy dear ~Ir En.klne Perry, 

Hotel de Louvre, Paris. 
24th D0cembcr 1877. 

'l'be aut horitil'q tell me tlwy cannot givE' me a fan' average 
( f.\ rural c,mton, as they vary so consldera.hly in extent, and a 
1.\I·gc exteut lllay sometimes Lan' but a small population; but a 

1 k highly InstructlYe and useful volume called 
• Par MaUrll't! nOt "St,ltlstique de l.~ Fnmce,". of which tbe 

6rst ,"olumc Las been lent lllt~, f'-hows that this country bas a 
8urctficies of 52,837,67;) hectares, and that tbere were in 1E72 no 
Ie"" than 2,8:>7 "justices de palx" for a. population of 36,102,921. 
'l'hlS b(1ok published by GUll1aumin 14, Rue RlChelicu, in 1875, 
might be doubtless procured at Hachctte's or Bailhere's, in London. 
In the meanwLlle, I make an extract t.o tho pOlnt:-

" Le traitment des juges de paix, regM par Ia loi du 21 Juin 
II 18 J,5, ct por l'ordonnance du 2 NOYL'mbre 1846, est Ie meme que 
" Ct lui des juges de tribullaux de premiere. insta.nce, dans les viiles 
" OIi t>iegcnt. ces tribunaux; dans les mitres locaIites, li est ainsi 
" r(.gl~ par l' onlonnance du 2 N ovcmbre 1846, et par trois de<:l'etsJ 
"dll 2J AOtlt 1808, du 22 Septcmbre 1862, et du 12 N"ovemlml 
.. 1 SGS ; 3,01)0 fl'. dans les cantons composant les arrondissements 
" de St. DOllls et de Sceaux; 3,000 fl'. ~ns Ies villes de 39,000 a.mes 
"pt illl-dessus (Ronbai.~, TOUl'Caring); 2,700 fl'. dans les ,"illes de 
"~O,()OO ames et au-dessus (ArIes, Cette, Elbenf, Le Creusot, et 
.. ~lezicres, chef-lieu de departemcnt) j 2,400 fro dans les chief. 
"helix d'arrondissement ou ne SH~ge pas de tnbunal de premiere 
"instance, et qui ont mois de ~O,OOO ~mes (Argelcs, Bonnac, 
" Commercy. 1.1. Palisse, Ill. Tour-du-Pm, Manleon, Ie Puget Mhes
.. siers, et Poligny, &c., &c.)". i. e., briefly, 2,100 francs for a 
millllllulU populatlOn of 3,000; 1,800 francs where less than 3,000. 
It nppca.rs, moreover, that ~,O;)l "juges de paa" belong to the 
last class, and ~ 13 to the penultimate Paris cc juges de paix" 
(there are 20) ha\"e 3,000 francl', besides. an office allowance of 
l,GOO franc = 9,500 (3801). 

As regards the average size of a rural canton, I take the letter 
.. A" in the 

( .u\t<'~s. • C'"'!wna. Directory of De. 
A.Il .... Lavmg So Ardennes .••. lta'l'lDg 31 
A1~U€l............" 37 Al'lege... ..... ,,20 partment~ &c., 
Alhel' ..... .. 28 Aul>e ........ ,,26 and str~ke an 
Alp,,· .. ~ut{'.i." ~... AndEl. ..... ., 31 average of can. 
Alp(s Bas~l's..... 3') Aveyron ...... .. 4.! t . 
AlllCcLe .. 31 ons commg 

under that let· 
ter,- I th'_n fiud the ayer,lge of hectares III 11 Derartments ("peci-
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fied III margin). The result is that there are about 30 cantons in 
J ,560,000 acres (634,458 hectares). Each" juge do paix" would 
then have an extent of 52,000 acres. 

On again looking over Block's Book of Statistics, I find 91 
Departments with-

363 arrondissements. 
2,850 cantons. 

37,386 communes. 

38,067,094 population m 1872 (an average of 13,346 to the 
canton). 

36,472,031 do. in 1866. 

Believe me, 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) F. J. GoLDSllID. 

P.8.-1 make the hectare=2i acres, less lth of a rood. 
The "Annuaire'" of the "Bureau des Longitudes" makes it 

..; 247~ 14,316,acres • 

• ~~ . .As regards" conciliation," it is considered here to work admi
rably. They have endless arguments in its favour; but their 
higher Judges have not toe power of using it as ours in England 
(which my informant seemed to lament). It is the special privilege 
of the " juges de paix." 

No. 222. 
To 

THE SECRETARY TO TilE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY. 

Fort Williant, the 26th Februflry 1879. 
SIR, 

I am directed to communicate for the information and guidance 
of His Excellency the Governor in Council, Bombay, the fol. 
lowing observations and instructio'18 on the subject of the Dps
patch No.4, under date the 26th December last, addressed by 
Her Majesty's SecrEltary of State to the Government of Bombay, 
regarding the measures to be taken fer the relief of the ryot<; in 
the Deccan With reference to the facts stated and the opmions 
upreesed in the report of the Deccan RIOts Commis;:,IOD. 
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2. 'rile report III question was reviewed at kngth lU your 
It·tter of tlle tith ApI'll 1~77, No. 2202, iu whlCh the subjrct waq 
dualt wIth under tLree hAads, nalllely-

(1) tho nature and causes of the riots themselves; 
(~) tho defects III the revenue administratIOn wInch lllay 

have contributed to cause tlw rivts, and the remedIes 
advisable; and 

(3) tIte effect of the civil Jaw and civil courts on the Deccan 
peasantry, and the measures ad Vlsable for altering 
the law or reforming the courts. 

Under the fil"bt head, the Bombay Government showed that the 
riots were confined to an arid tract of the central Deccan, compris
ing pal"ts of the four Districts of Poona, Sata,ra, Ahmednagar and 
HholApur. There was comparatively little serious crime or violence. 
'1'ho hostility of the ryots towards their credItors, the money
lemlcrs, lay at the bottom of the disturbances. ThiS feeling had 
heen lOcreasing in strength for some time. The peasantry are 
poor owing to the sterility of the SOlI and the extreme varJableness 
of the seasons. 'l'hey habitually contract debts beyond their 
mealls; most of them are said to be "steepeu in debt." Since 
UtW the ryot.s have been able to give a lien on their lands to their 
creditol"s, who consequently gamed more and more power over the 
ryols. From 1850 to 18G6 there was a period of great good fortune 
for tho Deccan ryots. RaJlways and roads were made through 
the country; other public works were constructed; money wa:'; 
>-pcnt hU'gely; and the cycle of pI"osperous years culminated in the 
era of the American war, when Deccan cotton fetched three to six 
times it.s usual price, and the market price of other agricultural 
products rose enormously. But after the close of the American 
Wa.I·, a great fa,ll of prices took place. During the perIod of plenty 
the ryots had, many of them, paid off their debts; but they had 
contracted costly habits of life; and these habits they could not 
(or dId not) suddenly discard. Thus, the peasantry soon became 
lUvolved iu debt again. The money-lenders, most of whom 
belonged to an alien race whose home was in Rajputhna. had 
lIttle sympathy for the peasants. Civil Courts had been multiplieu, 
and their proceflure had been rendered prompt. Creditors took 
then" debtors into court, obtained decrees, sold up the ryots' land, 
and reducl'd the ryots to the position of serfs. Hatred towards 
tho money-lenders became more bitter, discontent with the pro
cedure of the COUl1;S was engendered, and in March 1875, the 
popular feehug found expreSSIOn in attacks and outrages on village 
baukers. One feature of these outrages was that the account 
books nnLl bonds found in tho money.lenders' possession wore 
ll0s ll'o yell by the rioters. 
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3. On the second head, the Bombay Government, ddrel'lII~ 
from the opinion of two members of the Commission, consHlerl'd 
tbat the recent revision of the land revenue assossment in tha 
Deccan, the principles on which that revision was conducted, and 
the results of that revision, had no share in causing the riots of 
1875, or in c\tusing the depressed condition of the peasantry. The 
Bombay Government showed that before 1875 they had, in conse
quence of the great fall of prices, made considera.ble reductions in tho 
land revenue demand recentl! imposed on parts of the four districts 
where the riots occurr~d; .and they had laid down restrictions 
on future increases of the -land revenue assessment. 'fhe Domuny 
Government saw no sufficient reason for acting on the Commil'l
sion's recommendation that large increases of the land reveuue 
should be made leviable gradually, instead of being carried out 
per salt-urn in one year as at present. And they did not see theIr 
way either to the Government usefully taking the place of tho 
village banker and lending money to the ryots, or to any nrran~e
ment for altering the land revenue year by year according to the 
variations of the season. The Bombay Government concluded 
their review of this part of the subject by stating that the state of 
the ryots of the Deccan was most unsatisfactory; that one-third 
of the ryots were hopelessly involved and were little better than 
serfs, practically at the mercy of the bankers; and that ruin, if 
not arrested, would soon overtake the great body of the ryots. 

4. Under t,he third head, namely, the action olthe civil law 
and of the civil courts, the Bombay Government grouped the diffi
culties of the ryot in three classes. Before a ryot was taken into 
court by his creditor, he was at a disadvantage by reason of his 
poverty, his ignorance, his extravagance, the load of ancestral ueht 
which weighed upon him, the usurious interest charged, and tho 
fraud occasionally practised by the money-lender, and also by 
reason of the shortness of the term of limitation which entailed 
the frequent renewal of bonds at usurious interest. When a ryot 
was taken into'court by his creditor, be was at a disadvantage hy 
reason of fraud practised by court subordinates in collusion with 
the creditor, whereby a summons was often returned as served 
when the ryot knew nothing whatever about the suit or summons; 
by reason of the e;e parte decrees which followed upon such frau
dulent returns to summonses; by rea.son of the distance of the 
courts, the long duration of contested suits, and the inabIlity of 
the Judge to help the ryot to put his case properly; and by reasou 
of the high cost of litigation. After a decree has been passed 
against a ryot, he is under great difficulties, because he is liable to 
be imprisoned for debt; because his property of all kinds was (but 
is- not now under the new Code of Civil Procedure) lia.1Jle to force'II 
-sa.le;- because his ancestral lands are liable to a forced s,\le con-
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dL,dhl uuder CIl'Clllllstanc('s which (ul1tll the lieW Procedure COUli 
was p!Lshed) wel'o gener.llly very dls<ldvantageolls to the ryot. FOI' 
t l'e purpose of relieving the l'yot from some of these difficultieS the 
Gon:'rnar in Council, proceeJllJg on the recommendation contained 
HI the report 111' MI.n~tes of the Comml.:lsion, proposed-

«(I) that all bonds between ryots anu money.lenders shoulu 
be executed by notaries publio; 

(b) that the ryot should be 9nhtled to receive from hIs 
b:tnker a yearly statemept (If his account; 

(e) that receipts for a ryot's payments should always be 
entered on the bonds; 

(d) that ryots should have pass-books, wherein their dealinLJ'3 
with their bankers shoulJ be entered; 0 

(e) that the period of limItatIOn for money bonUs should ba 
altered from three to twelve years; 

U) that Civil judgoq should go more frequently on circUIt; 

(g) that the number of judges should be increased; 

(It) that the HIgh Court should instruct the Subordmat" 
Courts to act up to tho law which binds Juuges to Wfllgh 
equitably the inCidents to a disputed contract bofore It 
decrees full performance; 

(i) that the High Court should take steps to keep tlltl 
miscellaneous costs of litigation as low as possIble; 

U) that Government should be enabled to advance money to 
insolventryots whose holdings were put up to auct.ion by 
the civil court~, and should gradually recover through 
an agency for the management of such holdmgs 

Tbe Governor in Council felt unable to support the recommen-
datlolls of the Commission to the effect that- . 

(1.) imprisonment for debt should be abolIshed; 

(1) sales of land in execution of money decrees should bl) 
abolished. 

5. With thiS letter from the Bombay Government was for
w3.l'Jed a Minute by the Honourable MI'. Rogers, a member of that 
Government, who advocated the abolition of Imprisonment for debt, 
on the ground that the power to apply for execution 3gainst ~ he 
[,('rSOll If; selJom used by creditors, save a'l a meallS of extortlllg 
!rc:,h 3liJ lllore u.;;unOllS bonds from credltors. 

j Sti.!-l1 
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6. Owing to the fa.mine and other cuuses, the recomlU('ndatioll~ 
made by the Commission and by the Local GoverlJment were not 
formally dealt with by the Government of India uuring the year 
1877 j"but in the Code of Civil Procedure passed eaT 1)" in that YO'lr, 
before the receipt of your letter of the 6bh-April, but ufter tile 
report of the Commission had reached the Government of Indta, 
certain provisions were itltroduced, the effect of which was t.o afford 
great protection to the ryot as regards the sale of his land under 
decrees ot court. , , . 

7. His Excellency Sir Richard Temple having, in the mean. 
time, succeeded to the office of Governor, the Bombay GovCl'ntnent 
took up the question again in theirletterof19thJanmtry 1878, No. 
808. In this letter the Bombay Government stated that, although 
the evils on which the Commission had reported were le88 actively 
felt, still there was every reason to apprehend -thai they would 
sooner or latter break out again. The Governor in Council admit. 
ted that the new Code of Civil Procedure (Act X. of I8n) h,td 
improved the condition of the ryot; for his necessaries wore now 
protected from sale; his lamIs, instead of being subjected to fOl'r;cu 
sale, might be placed under the management of revenue officers 
for the mutual advantage of his creditor and himself; be might 
protect himself from arrest by 'Showing himself to be insolvcut ; 
and if his total debts did not exceed Rs. 200, he might, after Inli 
insolvency had been proved, be absolved by the- court from all 
further liability. Nevertheless, the Bombay Government helel that, 
some of the roots of the mischief, on which the CommisslOn had 
reported, remained untouched. The Governor in Council propos~·d 
early legislation on five separate matters, and forwarded a drclft 
Bill to provide-

(1) that in money suits against rycts the court should Le 
compelled to go behind the bond, into the facts and inci. 
dents of the transactions which led up to the bond; 

(2) that in suits against ryots componnd interest shouM not 
be decreed by the courts, anJ that simple interest in 
excess of the principal of a debt should not be alTowttl ; 

(3) that a rrot should be bouud to pay more t han the prin. 
cipal of, and certain limited interest on, ancestral debt:i ; 

(4) that a ryot should be entitled at any time to cla:m the 
benefit of the insolvency law, without w:lltill~ (n" the 
present law compels hIm to do) until he is arrested III 

execution oLa decree j and 
(5) that a ryot's lands should not be sold in e"'{('cuti()ll of a 

money decree unless they have been 8pcc16cally pled:;e(l 
to the decree.h01Jer by a r€-giRte1'pd hon~, 
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S. Tho Bo.n113Y Government subsequently, in their letter of 
th.1 1th of tho followmg month, advertlllg to the possibIlity that 
thtJ Llcal a'J .-crUluellt nllgLt not be legally competent to legislate 
on !'Ilch a matter, recommended that the necessary leglsla.tlOn 
ttlOulJ t,lkc pl.wa lU" the Council of the Governor General. 

9. TtlL' reI)rcsentatlOns of the Bombay Government, of which 
the above B a. summary, as wdl as the report of the Commlssioll, 
recdIv(>d tho most careful cOll.iluera.tlOll from the Governor General 
1Il COIl~Ctl, and on tbo 1st July 1878. the Government of IndIa, in a 
Iettl r I roUl the Dppartmcnt of Revenue', Agriculture, and Commerce, 
No. 1.1)4. sLLtod the conclusions at wluch they had arrived. Fully 
1 t-~uglJlzing the great importance of the matter, and accepting the 
, leW takeD by t110 Government of Bombay that a specl[~l remedy 
,,11'mlLl be rrovtded fot, the eVils now weIghing upon the ryots of 
till.' £1\ e dbirid13 embraced in the report of the Commj9slOll, the 
n ()\'prnnli'nt of India revlOwed the five recommendatIons submitted 
by tlw Gon?rnment of Bomh'lY. Taking the"e recommendations 
ID the order gn'en above, the Government of India pOlDted out tha,t 
D')ffiuay Rcguhtion V. of 1827, as well as decisions of the High 
('ourts of Calcutta and Bombay, certainly authorise, if they do not 
absollltely requit'O, the court~ to demand satisfactory proof that 
the conSldCl'dtiOn set out in a bond has really been received by the 
defl:ndant.s Ancl the Governor General in CounCIl doubted tbe 
expe.lleney of furthcl' legi"lation in that direction. In regard to the 
.t Iyard of U&Ul'lOU13 interc::,t, It was observed that the old IIindu law 
c.tlk.l D(ilil-dupat stIll obt:1.ln13 in the Deccan, and that under its 
I,rtl\'li'IOnS the creditor cannot, among Hindus, recover as interest 
a sum more than equal to the principal of a debt; but that. 1f t.he 
en.,tmg law on t.he 'lubject ,~as Insufficient, the Bombay Legi;:;laturtJ 
WCI'S competent to deal WIth the matter. In regard to th~ 3rd 
ptJIut, attention wa~ lllvited to Act VII. of 1866 of the Bombay 
Couad, whereby thtJ li.lblhty of a Hmdu for hig ancestor's debts 
hi 1 cBtl'lcted. At the same tlme it was said t.hat 1f the provislOns 
(,f t uat Lt.w did not give sufficient protection to ryots, the local 
l ouncil wouU be competent to amend their own law on the matter, 
on th\.! other POll1ts, namely, (-1) a provision empowering a ryot to 
cl.tim the bf'nefitof the Insolvent Court, and (5) a proviSIOn exempt. 
ng a ryot's land from sale save under a regIstered bond pledgmg 
t Lc: tmJ in security for the debt, and requirmg all bonds relatmg 
to be l'(,O'l'3tcre,l, a Blll was prepared for submission to the Gover
!lor GtJn~)'.).l's Council, and a draft of that Bill was forwarded to the 
H,)"81):1Y Govcrllmeut for their opmion. 

10. The Government of Bombay m their letter of the 5th 
:-',l'tem1"r 187,':', No. ·t;/I~, accepted, subject to certam sllggested 
" l't1:r,cat iOD'l, the Bdl "Illch the Govprnmeut of Indld proposed 
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to introduce into the Conncil of the Governor General in regard to 
points (4) and (5) described above. The Government of Bombay 
considered that the existing law and rulings of the High Court did 
not in practice suffice to protect the ryot from usurious compound 
interest. or from being unduly saddled with }onccstral debts. and 
they remar~ed that the law, all jt now eXi.ets on 'f..his point, applies 
only to partIcular classes of the communtty. HIS Exct>llency in 
Council expressed his readiness at once to n.ct on the suggestion of 
the Government of India that a BIll to amend the law on the 
subject of points {2} and (3) above·mentioned should be laid before 
the local Legislature. 

11. The Bombay Government again urged strongly that 
fresh legislation was needed to require not merely to enabl6 the 
courts to go behind the bunds on which bankers sue ryots. They 
stated that at present it was not the practice of the ciVil courts 
of Bombay to require satisfactory proof that the consideration 
named in a bond had been actually received. They represented 
that any legislation in behalf of the Deccan ryots which did not 
fulfil this requirement would be a half measure. and must, therefor!:', 
be unsatisfactory. Further, the Locarpovernment advised that 
the proposed 'legislation should provide for the establishment of 
local notaries public. as suggested by the Commission j and re
quested that power might be taken for extending the.-special legis
lation to other parts of the Bombay Presidency outside the four 
districts to which the enquiries of the Commission were mainly 
directed. 

i2. The Government of India, in replying to the foregoing 
representation in their letter of the 27th November 1878, adhered 
to the view that it was not expedient to legislate on point (1). in 
order to enable, or to require. courts to go behind the bond. The 
Governor General in Council held that the existing la.w. enabled 
courts to do this, whenever the defendant contested the borul jiJell 
in a bond, and could sUPP9rt his objection. Any further legisTation 
in that direction would practically be transferring to the plaintiff 
in suits for money due on ~ .bond the burden of proof. w hieh 
according to the Evidence Act lies upon the defendant. The 
Government of India were not prepared to assent to special legis
lation for the purpose of shifting the normal incidence of proof. 
as between the indebted agriculturist of the Deccan and those to 
'Whqru his aebts are due. The proposal to extend the insolvency 
clause of the 'Bill beyond Re. 200 in the case of ancestral debt~ 
seel1loo to the Government of India unnecessary. AI) the Indian 
Regtstration Act provided sufficiently for the registration of dc<,d'1 
to which agriculturist were parties. and as the number of regis. 
tration offices could be increased at the discretion of the Loc<~t 
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Government, It was deemed undeSirable to create a second system 
of regi:,tratlOn offices, under notaries public, Bide by side wIth the 
reglstr.ltlOn offices under Act III. of 1&77. 

13. Shortly after this letter was sent to the Go\ernment of 
Bombay, the Government of India received a teleg'1'am from the 
Secletary of State, desIring that the BIlls referred to should not be 
proceeded with pending the receipt of a despawh from Her Majesty's 
Oovernment. With t h<lt desp<ltch, whlCh bears date the 26th 
Dccemlx-r lal;t, the Government of India have been furnished with 
a copy of t.he despatch bearing the same date, No.4, addressed to 
the Government of Bombay, in which the subject 13 fully reviewed 
amI the conclusions are stated, at which the Secretary of Stat~ 
Las arm·ed as to the objects that should be rumed at in the 
proposed legislation. It should be noted bere that when this 
ucspatch was wl'ltten, the Secretary of State was not in possession 
of tht'! letters addressed by the Government of Indm to the Gov
('rllDent of Bombay, under date the 1st July and the 27th 
November 1878. In regard to the procedure which is to be adopted, 
the Secretary of State h<lS decided that evils whiCh it is sought to 
}'cme.ly, flO hr as they may bi) capable of bemg eradicated by 
kgisl.ltion, should not be dealt with piecemeal, but should be pro
vlded for in a single comprehensive enactment. It follows, there
fore, that the "'nole of the legislation must be compnsed in one 
Bill to be passed in the Cuuncll of the Governor General. One of 
the conclusions which Lord Cranbrook draws from the Report of 
the Commission is that-

Bome of the great causes" hich he at the bottom of the poverty of the Dect':111 
are wholly beyond the reach of the le~slator, and are mherent in the national 
character nnd in the customs wluch have prevailed for countless generations 

The grounds of this conclusion are stated in the following 
paragraphs :-

un The Deccan ryots, lIke the general mass of the cultIvatiocr classes 
10 C'tl t'r parts of IndJa, are entirely Without capital, and. are drive~ on the 
f.r~t bnd harvest into the hands of the mofl~y-l®der, not only lor the means 
tc) till thelr fields, but for food to keep them>elves and theIr cattle ahve till 
the crops of the next season are matureJ. ThIS fact has crffited the system 
of borrowmg at hIgh wterest whICh prevlUls so largely 3mong&t the agri
cultural population, and bas made the existence of a money· lender III .. 

lilllJl1 Village 89 essential as that of a ploughman. 
(lO.) The normal condItion of a Hmdu cultIvator IS much 8~~"l'arnted 

by local Cll'Cumstances III parts of the Deccan. The soil I::! sterlie, t e dimat~ 
IS l,recanous, a goo.J crop bemg in some parts obtatr.ed c,nly OllCt' lU three 
Y'\H~, the f.'lll of I tlllllS ~'- :\oty, the peasantry, though a. stulIly and ("dmanly 
,I LtW-p OIJI'1::; people, bit' dt "clJbed as f utt{'rly lllJeducated, and WIth lI. Darrow 
I \ C £:"<3 ,of lllt.,lhblllce.' I t is obnous that tJle causes mentioned m t 111S and 
tho ~ rr>2celmg rarngrapL ale not to be eaSIly modilled by any legls1atlT6 
ALt. 
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(11.) The distflctl'J 1D wluch tho riots took place camo into nr\tl~h 
posl!lession in 1819, and at t4at period and for 20 years uftorwl\rd~ dlver.~ 
causes, 8uch as·the ravages of IIolkar's army a.nd the dre:l<Hul fammo WhlLh 
followed his campaign, a famine whICh was repeated two or thne tilne'i 
durmg the first 20 years of the century, the subsequent hea.vy fall of prico:'!, 
and the consequently oppressi.ve weight of the old MarM ha rate of as~eSSlDnnt 
which was at first continued by the Government or the. day, aU 'the51) had 
produced an amount of poverty and rum which the Settlement Officer 
writing ill 1838 found it impossible to deSCribe. 

(12.) The Government of that day, however, made strenuous offorts to 
better this state of things. They reduced the assessment from an average 
rate of 13i snllas to 7 annas, they gave the cllltivators for the first tune 
fixity of tenure, and they abolished extra ceases. 

(13.) A Resollltion of the Government of Bombay, dated SOLh August 
1875, describes the satisfactory reRults of this new settlemE.'nt of the la.n,1, 
In 1838 more than 50 per cent. of arable land was waste i in 1871 only 
1 per cent. Population increased, during the term of the settlement, 3C1 1 
per cent; agricultural cattle 19 per cent; ploughs 221 per cent; carts 270 
per cent; and wells 40 per cent. Government land was un saleable In } X;),"} , 
during the last five years of the settlement, exal~:t,ion of the Registratwn 
records showed that it fetched from 10 to 52 timtls 1tS assess mont. Thirt,v 
years ago there were no made-roads, and commumcation wa.... costly and 
dIfficult j the taluka is now traversed by the ra1lway and by several exccllpnL 
roads, and the increase in the number of c'U'ts indicates the extent to which 
the people avail themselves of the new faCilities of communicatIOn With 
markets.' . ' 

(14.) Sa.tisfactoryas this picture of progress is (and-l'Ji;lihtr ones may 
be produced from all parts of India), there iii undeniable evidllnc{l in the 
report bofore me that the very improvements introduced under our rule, 
such as fixity of tenure and lowering of the assessments, have been the 
pl'illcipal causes of the great destitution which the commi:'lsioners found to 
exist. 

• (15.) The saleable value of the land greatly increaseu tho creJ.it of the 
ryot, and encouraged beyond measure tho national habit of Lorrowmg, whICh 
I have before observed on. High prices led to extended cultJvation, to 
more expensive modes of living, to larger outlay On the great !otnnulant to 
Hindu expenditure, marri.age ceremonies. Recourse to the manry-lender 
became then more frequent than before, and the class of mouey-l<>ndr>r!I 
competing for cnstom incre",ed inmost; undlle proportions. The hl'"t fait in 
prices, and the first bad hari"estff," Qoth of which had occurred in thede 
dlstl'lcts, found the cultivators as.poor as ever, but encumbered with an 
additional mass of debt. Still no one would advocate, as an amendment of 
the la.w, that we should abohsh fixity of tenure, or increase the assessment 
on the land. 

(16.) Up to thi'3 point, then, I can see nb opening on wluch tho legi~
lat~ra can -enter With effect. In all civilized societies there is a vast smollnt 
of suffermg and destitution, very lamentable to contemplate, bot wllllh It 1'1 

wholly out of the power of the State by any direct actIOn to E'radl,~ato. All 
that Government can do IS to take care that its own inshtut.ull':! ~hall I",t 
aggrav&te the misery which so often follows the spontanco\l~ actl"ll d tho 
population. 
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The ~t>cl'eLlry of State then proceeds to Rbto lU3 (lpil1lon as to tilE) 

nature of the remeuies that f;hould 1.10 al'pJ.,;d. lfB conC:U':'lOn 1" 
tbt these rcmcdlC~ mainly consist lJl the adoption of meaSltl'e'l for 
mJtigatmg the harshness \\ith "bch t1e courts of jU3tlce and thu 
Idwopcrate on tLe debt.)r3 who form the great bulk of tho poPUlatiOil. 
lie rcmarl<s that the CIvil juilJt.s are 80 fe\v, and their courts rlW 
so rustant from the homes of tht' ryots; t.hat they are lIlcap1.ble of 
admmistt':ring justice between debtor and credItor. ~<\.nd wIllIe 
reluctant to suggest, especially at the vtsc:nt tlme, any mcre'lse 
of the cost of administration, he <kerns It llnpel'atlve that th(so 
defects should be remedied, mther by a re.dlstrlhcltlOn or by an 
lDcrt'ase of expenditure. He remarks that the sta,Lus of the 
agric:ultura.l population of India. IS much akin to that of FraJecl', 
and Le suggests that it mIght be posslhle to estabh"h III the rural 
dlfltrict~ of Ipdia, and of tho Deccan especlal1y, trihuc,.ls simlla.r 
to those of the J nge de l'ai,c in Fra.nce and III Sw-itzrrl.md III 
each of the rural depal tments of Frar..ce there is a.J IIge d~ l)(J I,! on 
n, salary of £7~ a ye,l.r and upwards, with an average jnreclictlOD 
over SO square mIle" and of 13,300 souls. HIS deciSIOn is final 
up to a lImit variously st.ated at £2 and £4 sterling. In all cases, 
which arc not urgent or do not involve questions of merc:mtllt 
la,w, ho is bound to confront the parties together, and to attuDI,t 
to secure an amicable .settlement betwc:en them, before he 1nngR 
the case on 4i'l file for formal trial. Lord Cranbrook suggests 
th,1t "the c n"tence of courts with summary jurIsdiction anr1 
vntbout. appeal up to a limIted amount, find pos~iLly with tIle 
(lxclusion of professlOnal pleaders, pL-teed within reach of the 
sUitor's home, woulll tend to remove many of the eVils which have 
beE'n Lrought to notICe." He admits tha.t t,he circumstanC{'3 of 
Inulan society require tlut only a very lImited summary JUrlsdic. 
tion should be giwn to subordinate judges, more especia.lly III the 
exerCI.5O of ch3crction as to the enforcemcnt d the terms of WrIt

ten contracts. But he suggests that "summary jurisdiction 
wlLuout :'PP(.11 might, expel'imentally be conferred on all civil judges 
in tht> D~cc~n 'Ylth great benefit," and he adds that" the l1mit. to 
L" fixed would uf course vary WIth the,.l'ank of the judge." 11is 
deCIsion is that a comprehensivE' Blll for reheving the Deccan 
a~l'Iculturists shoulo. be framed, as soon as posslble, on tho rrin
f'Jplt'3 :oct forth in the despatch, amI al30 on thoso which Lord 
S,l.hsbury had previously sanctIOned. 

14. Tho Go,crner General in COllllCil has very caLc.fully 
considered tho obervations and instructlons contained III the 
Sec;'ctal'Y of 8tatc's despatch. The suggestion that the number 
of court::; of jLlc:tJce in tbe intenor shoulJ be increased. and tLat 
al1 ]uJgcs shoulol be invested mt.h a final jmlsdiction in petty 
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cases, points to, a very ~nsidera~l~ ~hange i~ the procedur? of our 
civil courts. The propnety of.hmltlD$ the right of appea.1m petty 
civil cases has been dIScussed In India for many years past. At 
present the decisions of Courts of Small Causes are practICally 
final up to a limit of Rs. 800, in what are known as cases of the 
Small Cause Court type. In Madras the decision of a vllla(l'e 
headman is final in suits for personal property up to Rs. 10, a~J 
if the parties consent, he can determine similar Buits up to Rs. 
100 in value, with or witho.:ut the assistance of a panchayat (local 
jury). The regulations under which these village courts exist, set 
out that powers were given to village courts, among other reasons, 
in order" to diminish the expense of litigation in petty Buits, and 
to promote the speedy adjustment of such suits without subjecting 
people to the inconvenience attending a long absence from their 
homes." Tho returns of 1877 show 44,163 suits decided by VII. 
lage headmen, out, of a total of 196,343 suits decided by all courts 
in the Presidency. The District Munsiffs in the Madras Presi. 
dency are invested under a local Act (No. IV. of 1863) with a final 
jurisdiction "in suits of a nature cognizable by a Court of Small 

, Causes when the debt, damage or demand does not exceed in amount 
or value the sum of fifty rupees." It has been on occasions held by 
authorities conversant with Indian life that the people greatly value 
the privilege of appeal. Very recently in Bengal, when a scheme for· 
improving the courts in the interior of the countr1_~as, after long 
discussion, submitted to the home authorities, it was decided that 
final appellate jurisdiction could be only given to benches of two 

,J udges (one European and one Native) up to a limit of Rs. 200 in 
value. And it was held that the majority of suitors would not be 
satisfied with any final appellate jurisdiction short of the High 
Court in suits of higher value until the new appellate benches to be 
established in the interior gained for themselves the confidence of 
the people. 

15. It is desirable. that these facts and these considerationg 
should be kept in view in framing a scheme for remodel,ling the 
system of judicature in th&:.dist~cts to which the correspondence 
reviewed in this letter ha~reference; but the Governor General 
in Council readily admits that t1J.e circumstances which have occur· 

"red are such as to justify the experimental legislation which ha~ 
been sketched out in the despatch of the Secretary of State. It 
will be for the Government of Bombay to consider how far it will 
be expedient to give jUJ;isdiction in petty suits to the headmen 
of villages, to what extent and at what cost to the Provincial 
revenues the existing judicatories require to be increased, and how 
far a summary jurisdICtion, not open to appeal, should be confcr4 
red on each grade of judicatory. The Bill will deal not only ~nth 
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to provido in the Bill whioh the Honourable Mr. Cockerell ol,t,lmed 
leave to mtroduce mto the Council of the Governor G.:neral lD 

Juno lJ.,st, and in the Bill which was to have been passed mto the 
Council of the Governol' of Bombay under the authority conveyed 
lD the letters from the Department of Revenue, Agriculture, anJ 
Commerce, of the 1st July anJ ~6th November 1878. In order 
that no avoidable delay may occur lD carrying out this me."\::,ure, 
the Governor General in Council has resolved to entrust the duty 
of preparing the draft of a Bill for the purpose of ginnO' effect 
to It, to the Honourable T. C. Hope, C.S.I., who mllo be m
~tructed to perform tlus duty in commUDlcatlOn With the Govern
ment of Bombay and with the Home, .Revenue, and Legl.31.1tlve 
Departments of the Government of India. Each Department Will 
be mstructed promptly to furDlRh Mr. Hope With all pap~'rs hd 
may rt'quire, and Wlth such assistance as may be necessary for 
preparing a Bill for submission to the CounCil of the Governor 
General for making Laws and RegulatIons. Mr. Hope Will visit 
Bombay to con3ult With His Excellency the Governor lD CounCil 
on the details of the Bill, a.s soon as he is prepared to do 60. 

16. There is one point, howe~er, which, although it may 
possibly not involve legIslatIon, appears to the Governor General 
in Council to demand further consideration from the Bombay 
Go~ernment, t·iz., the possibihty of adapting the assessment of 
the land revenue to the variations in the season. This question 
1S discussed in paragraph 10 of the Bombay Government letter of 
the 6th April IBi7. The Go~ernor Genera.l in Council fully agrees 
in tho view th.1.t, in ordmary cases and where the land revenue is 
moderate, It would not be good, eIther for the ryots or for the public 
treasury, that the land revenue demand should fluctuat~ But 
tUE' system, which is best for districts enjoyi.ng an ordinarily 
regular ramfall, may not be the best for the arid tract of the 
Central Deccan, where (it is said that) a gaod ramfall comes only 
once in three years. In vieW' of the very great fall of prices, and 
t,he ,icissitudes of season in the Deccan d'lring the last few years, 
It would be desirable that the present Government of Bombay 
should consider whether the recen~ (1873-75) revisions of the 
revenue ha,e given sufficient relief from an assessment, which was 
based, lD part. on an unduly high estimate of the normal value of 
fi..:Jd pro,luce m the Deccan. And, further, the Governor General 
III CounCIl would wi~h the Government of Bombav to consider 
whether III these- fOUl: districts, or in parts of them:it would not 
11" wist' to ha~e a varying scale of revenue demand to be applied 
in unfayourahle seasons, whereby the normal asse.ssn::ent mjg~t 
t>" reduced by a certam percentage over an entire dlstnct, or dl'n-
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sion of a aistrict, in the event of a. failur~ of rain or other cause of 
serious damage to th~ crops. 

" 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) C. BERNARD, 

Offg. Secretary to the Govt. of India. 

No. 977, dated Allahabad, the 8th November 1878. 

From-C. ROBERTSON, Esq., Secretary to the GOTemment of the North
Western Provinces and Ondh. 

To-The Offg. Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department 

In reply to your letter No. 1958, dated 22nd October last, I 
a.m directed to forward herewith a full translation of the article 
on the revival of village panchayats which appeared in the 
Akhba1'-i-A njuman-i-Panjab of the 27th September last .. 

THE REVIVAL OF VILLAGE PANCHA'YATS. 

(Translation of an artIcle from ,dl:hbar.i.,dnjum4l1-i-Panjab, dated the 27th.September 1878 ) 

Syed Ahmad Khan BahBdur, C.S.I., Editor of the Aligarh Institut6 
Gazette, has published a leader in his paper of the 7th September, page 290, 
refuting the arguments of a NatIve of Punjab for the revival of the village 
punch6.yat. The Syed lIaye8 that the puncUyat is an oppressIve institutIOn 
of the dark ages, qUIte unsuited to the present state of ciVIlization, sCIence 
and art. He 18 unquestionably an educated and enlIghtened gentleman, bnt 
his love of Western CIVIlization has produced in hIm a strong du\bke for 
everythmg Native, whether it be Native ideas, associations, arts or 
manufactures. Beseems to forget that the very sa.me Western enlightenment 
whIch has so much influenced hIm is advocatmg the reVIval of such useful 
institutions. As his eloquence has reached to the LegislatIve CouncIl and 
secured for him a. seat there, he has given hIS opinion beforehand, so that 
It might be taken as thltt of the educated Native community and have weight 
in the Council. 

We beg to refer the Syed to Section 6 of the Act X. of CIVIl Procedure 
Code for 1877, Mad rail'. The village panch3yats and munslf'i have been 
established all through the Madras Presidency agreeably to thIS Act. W9 
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beg to ask him whether they' are doing real good to tile country, 'whether 
they are composed of the enlightened Europeans, Ilnd wheth~r Madras IS a 

rortllJn of Inula,? When they are domg their work sabsfaetol liy ill the Madras 
)rbldency, thore seoUlS to be no pnma, fucie l'ea8on why the mstItutJOn 

should not succeed lU other palts of the country. 'Ve don't thmk that the 
vtllag'e munslfs and the members of panchiyats III Madras are all well educat·· 
ed men and thoroughly acquainted with all the laws and regul!>.t"ions in force 
ill the country, but It IS not essential thctt they should have such an elaborate 
tralll1ng. They may be intelhgent and olever men, and such can easIly be 
found in every part of the country. Some sImple rules a.nd regulatIons can 
With ea'!s be framed for their gmdance. But the technicalItIes of the law 
are qUite dIfferent things from justICe. The pancMyat call very frurly decide 
the cases of Its own village, as It fully knows the partICulars Syed Ahmad 
Khan remarks that although the law recognizes the deCISIOns of panchayats 
as logal, the people hardly resort to them for the settlement of theIr dIsputes. 
The cause of thIS IS that m the present tImes of freedom anu lIberty, when 
even ehlldri"n do not obey their parents the vIllage headmen have no autho. 
rlt): and mfluence over the mhabltants of the vIllage. On the contrary, they 
arf) themselves afraid of badmashe8. They hear false eVIdences gwen 1U the 
oourt~, but cannot breathe a word. If theIr authority were restored, the bad. 
m("shes wonld fear them, and the people would refer theIr dIsputes and pl'l'l'ate 
quarrels to them for deCIsIOn. On account of theIr haVIng no legal authority 
at present, they are not held in honour by the people. 

Byed Ahmed Khan has served as Judge for him long tIme. lrVe beg to 
ask hIm how many IDtrICate cases he has refen'ed to private panchayats and 
commissions every year for decisIOn. If the working 0f the civil courts of a 
PreslJency were well conSIdered, more than one-fourth of all the cases deCIded 
nught be referrea to panchayats for final deCIsion. One would have many 
Of'l:'ISJClDS to admire the penetratIOn of such panchayats in mtricate cases. 
We ask Byed Ahmed Kh8.n whether the followmg kIDds of cases would not 
bo better disposed of by a village panchayat than by a court of justice-

(1.) 

(2.) 

In a VIllage which is sItuated 25 miles from the nearest court of 
justICe, A's cattle injure B's crops. Now B has to seIZe the 
cattle and take them to the nearest pohce statIOn, which IS, say, 
ten mIles dIstant from the village. He then goes to the court, 
whICh is 25 miles dIstant from rus honse, to fiue for damages, 
pays the court fee and the expenses of the WItnesses, and his 
work also suffers during his absence from house. In spIte of 
all thiS trouble and expense he may not be able to produce 
suffiCIent eVIdence for the convictlOn of the accused, and. 
therefore, the accused may be acqmtted by the court. 

In t,he same vIllaD'e a quarrel takes place between A and B, and 
A shghtly hurt~.8. B goes to the court, whIch is 25 miles 
f.·om the village, and subDllts a plamt, cbargrng A With causmg 
sunple hnrt. Four or five witnesses, both for the prosecutlOD 
and defence, are then summoned to the court. TheIr dispute 
IS ultimately s~ltled by prIvate compromu;e Thus they are 
nnnecessanly put to a great deal of trouble and expense whlCh 
would be avolued 1£ there were a legally constItuted panch8.yat 
in th:, VIllage. 



(3.) 

(4.) 
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In the sa.me ,.illage A borrows '[{s. 2 from B, a.nd afterwardl5 
dQes not.,. repllY the amount to the- credItor. B apphes to the 
court for the recovery of his money; and the debtor and th6 
crewtor are ea.ch put to an expense of Rs. I) before the latter 
obtains a decree for the amount against the former. 

In the same village A holds a decree for Rs. 2 agaiust B, a.nd 
applies to the court for the execution of the decree. But 
before the decree is executed and B'. property attached, B 
pays the amount of the decree to A. A. the decree-holder. 
must then go to the court to certIfy to the fact of the payment. 
Suppose he is unable to wlI.lk 25 miles, he will have to hIre a 
Carrlage. If there were & vlllage panclu\yat, he might certlfy 
the payment to it. ' 

• We do not me!l.n that every caste such 88 barbers, potters. kaltars, &0 , 
should have their different panchayats. In every large village or town a. 
panchayat should be establIshed, consisting of two, three, five or more respec
table and influential persons of the village or town. When there are three 
or four small villages at a short distance from ODe another, a panchliyat. 
should be established in one of those vlllages, and its jurisdlCtion should ex· 
tend over all of them. A few simple and short rules should be prescrlbed for 
the guidance of such pancMyats. They might be entrusted wlth powers to 
hear and decide the following kinds of cases- • 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 

Suits for dalIla.ges. for injury done to crops. trees: &c .• provided ~ 
the damages do not exceed Rs. 20; 

Suits for the recovery of debts up to Ri. 20 i 
Disputes connected WIth marriage or caste matters; 
Disputes arising from the closmg of thoroughfares; 
Cases of causing slight hurt ; 
Cases of abusive language; and 
Offences against sanitary rules. 

In all cases the plaints submitted to the panchayat might be on plaill 
paper, and copies of judgments might also be granted by it on plain paper tl) 
the contending parties. If any party is dissatisfied with its declslOn, h .. 
mIght appeal to the regular court of justlce within pne month after the c!at"
of the Judgment delivered by the pancbayat. Otherwise the declSion of the 
panchayat would be considered final and taken as that of a legally constttu ted 
court In cases of marrIage, relations and caste di~putes the psnchayat 
would have slmply to ascertain whether the pa.rty made outcaste is really 
guilty. If the wronged party has a valtd claIm for damages thns sus tamed, 
he mIght then be authonzed to file his regular Bwt in the civil court, If it be 
beyond the panchftyat's power to decide. The panehayat IDlgbt also be 
entrusted wlth the duties of village marriage registrar. In every CIVIISUlt m 
which the value of the claim is above one rupee, the pancLayat bhould levy a 
fee of eight annas from the party who loses the ease. When a court executes 
8. decree for money against the judgment-debtor, and the judgment-debtor 
pays the amount of decree to the decree-holder, the decree-holder should 
eNtlfy t'le payment to the Vlllage panchRyat. In criminal cases the pancM
yat might fine up to RE!. 5. It might be also entrusted Wlth the duty of 
exerclsmg a check over the vllJage b(7rirnashe6. 
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If each vl:lag~ pa.nchayats be established all over the oountry by the 
Governmflnt, the p"nplc' Will be spared a. JT'ea t <lea.! of lllCOnVE:mence and 
(':'tpeIJ~e, ar • .j tLr> courtll wlll be greut)y reh""veJ fr'-ill. mucu n.n~cel1aneous work 
anli from the trouble of decililll5 numerous petty (a.:les. 

The Local Guverullltlfit mIght bo authonzed to InCH~83e the power of 
que'l pandlliyats whoso workmg IS found qUIte sab~fact0rYJ and to decleflse 
the pow,~rs of others whtJre t,he workmg proves lrregulu.r and uns .. b~f8ctOry 
In any way_ 

By the constltutlOn of such ranchnyats the mfiut?nce of the vulage head_ 
J;l('n Will be l"gally est8bh~h()c1, the baJ'Il1.she~ WIll be kept from nllscruef 
petty dl:;putCii and quarreh wlll be amiC1J.bly pnd frurly settled, and court~ 
VI III not be ovcrWOl kt,d WIt h pP.tty ca.ses as is the rase a.t rfesent. 

(True TranblatlOn.) 

(Slg!led) KASHI NATH, 
OfficUltmg GO'7'jrnment Report,cr. 

The 211d Novem~er 1878. 

fuRTHEr., PROPOSALS FOR LEGISLATION REGARDING 
rrHE I~DEBTED RYOTS OF THE DECCAL'r. 

],linldc by the Got'ernor of Bombny, llatcd 14th April 1879. 

I ha.ve given my bost attention to the Despatch of the Secre
tary of State of tho; 26th Dec~mber last, regarding legISlatIOn in 
rt's'pect to the mdebtt:lt! ryots of the Deccan (mcluding the districts 
of Poona., Sdtl.ra, Ahmeunagar, and Sholapur); and to the letter 
fr-)l11 the Govcrament of IudIa, of the 2Gth February last, upon 
j}O;) ~ame suhJ~'ct. I ha.ve, as (hrected by the Government of India, 
I;.lrdully consult.cd :Mr. T. C. HflPC, who, as member of the Leais_ 
1.1t1ve Cotmed of the Governor-General, wIll prull.mably h~ve 
cbarcre of any Bill which mav now be introduced mte that Coun
Cll. or have now to recor(l the following observations for the con. 
sickratlOll (If my Honourable collc.lgues. 

The prevlOu:, proposals by the Government of Bombay on this 
!>u1,i"ct fire stated lU my rreYlou~ Mmutes of the 12th November 
1 S7;- d.Dt! tho 30th August 1878. These propo~als are thus 
€aillU1anse~l in para. 6 of the Secretary of State's Despatch ahove. 
!1l(ntloIl8d, as quot0d below.-

"A Dt'i'patch "as recm,ed from Your Excellen(lV in Coun
., (l1 in "February of the present yell', enclot>in.; the draft of 
"B,il £0; the rei,.::! of the llldebted Bg1"iculturist.s i:l the Pre. 
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'" 
CI sidencyof Bombay, and which you l1esired to have introduced 
"into the Council of,the Supreme Government. 

" That Bill contained three main principles-

u (1). That the COurts should be obliged to enter into the 
"merits of every money claim, whether secured by bond or not, 
U and should only award such sums, whether for pnnr:ipal or 
U interest, as they deemed just, and should, in no case, give 
'.' compound interest or a larger amount of interest than tho 
., prIncipal sum j . 

"(2). That the principle of the Insolvent Act as preVtuling 
"in the Presidency-town, should be applied to the Deccau 
cc agriculturists; 

"(3). That land should not be sold in execution for debt, 
~'unless specially pledged in a bond duly registered." 

"Lord Salisbury, although not fully satisfied with aU the 
"principles contained in this measure, thought the occasion for 
"attempting remedial legislation to be so urgent, that' he 
U sanctioned by t~legram the introduction of the Bill, being 

I u quite willing that the experimental legislation ..eontcmplatod 
" in the Council of the Governor-General should be attempted. 
" I also am of the same opinion." 

After adverting to the sufficiency of our Civil Courts for the 
satisfactory disposal of the litigation between the indebted ryots 
and the money-lenders, the Secretary of State proceeds thus in 
paras. 28 to 31 :-

"I am extremely unwilling at any time, but especially 
U now, to suggest any increase to the cost of administratIOn, 
" but if it be made manifest that our courts of justice are in
"efficient in these special cases, and that our Judges admit 
" that they have not time to enquire into the real facts by a 
"thorough investigation, I would suggest that although an 
"addition to the cost of administration is very much to be 
"deprecated, it is imperative to remedy the defects here p'.)lnted 
" out. A re-distribution of expenditure might be made, and 1 
cc observe that it is stated in the Commissioner's P..eport that 
"88 subordinate courts bring in a revenue of Rs.16,89,744, 
"and that the expenditure, including salaries of Judges, is only 
uRs.6,90,717. 

" Evils such as have been depicted above, arising out of 
"the costliness a.nd inaccessibility of Courts of Justice, though 
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1/ of a much slighter character, existed in England also; Rnd 
.. the remedy suggested was the e::;tablishment of Small Cause 
"Courts. ThIS mnovation, after having been opposed sturdily 
"for many years, was finally adopted, and has proved so 
"eminently successful that nearly every year witnesses some 
'" extension of their powers. In India also the inst,itution has 

, If been partially adopted. But it is from France that the most 
"important evidence can be obtained of the value of local 
" courts." 

" • 1\1 • • • 

" It will be observed that the early meeting of the parties before 
.. the Judge in order to produce an amicable settlement of the 
U SUIt, whICh is so strongly insisted upon by Mr. Bentham, is 
.. spoken of by the French authorities in the highest terms." 

The Secretary of S tate then seems to sum· up his wishes on 
this matter thus, paras. 31 to 33 :-

"I cannot doubt that the existence of Courts with summary 
"jurisdictIOn and wIthout appeal up to a lImited amount and 
" posSlbly with the exclusion of professional pleaders placed In 

"localit.IeS wlthin reach of the suitor's home would tend to 
"removo many of the evils which have been brought to notice." 

... ... 1\1 ... It is obvious that the summary 
";urlsdictlOn to be attributed to Subordinate Judges should only 
.. extend to a very lImited amount. • ... • * The 
,c...principle of summary jurisdiction without appeal might be 
"conferred experimentally on all Civil Judges of the Deccan with 
" great benefit." 

Lastly, the Secretary of State directs, para. 34, that cc a. com
prehensive measure should at once be proceeded with, founded on 
the principles which I have indicated. and on those which Lord 
SalIsbury had previously sanctioned." 

From the foregoing quotations I gather that in this proposed 
legislation, the main prmciples for which the Government of 
Bombay have contended are virtually approved on the condition 
t.hat the judicial machinery be strengthened, the number of Civil 
Courts augmented, and the procedure in some respect improved. 
It is to this condition, then, that I have to apply myself. 

There is no doubt that the number of the Civil Courts ought 
to be augmented in the Deccan, and that the existing Courts are 
of~,ell too tlr from the homes of the people, as will be seen from 
the table given below :-
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Tn,bls showing the d.Bta.ltCe8 at which ~ill4ge;'in eluJ terriWrialjur>'sdictioll 

ofth. Subordina.te . .J'IM1968 bf t~ Deccan Me Bituated from tAa Court, to 
which tMy respecttveZy appM'tatn. .' 

lil7XBD or VIL~O'" 
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~{ 
10\ CI .. Bub..Judge'. Court, Poon& ' 128 78 8'l .. 14 .1 11 11 I .. 3l' 
2nd CI&88 Bub..Juc!ge·' Coart, Junnar 81 60 61 16 • I 

" 'i .. .. lO\1 
Do. do. Khed !!O H 4t 'I •• II .. 1I~1 

Do. do.. ~I.gaon • 46 II II I • to i. 118 
Do. do. Patdo • 21 t4 19 40 1. 16 11 • , ill 
Do. do Wadgaoo 15 .8 16 60 1 , .. .. .. .. 166 

Bnb.Judge, Ind 01.., B4tara • •• IM 78 89 
6ft 

t 
6a .0 

1'12 
Do. lit 0 ..... W6I .. .. 18 60 '7 84 til 1I6 .. .... , 

~~ Do.. do. Karad. • .. 10 .. If 20 9tI d .. 2~1 

Do. do. Rahhoatpur .. .. 6 f6 to , . 1M I. 170 

~ 
Do. do Vitia. • • 47 •• 119 13 I .. .. .. .. 180 
Do. do. Aahla.. •• .. , 14 88 86 36 11 .. .. .. .. .. 1.11 
Do. do. Tll8pon • .. I 110 11 , .. .. .. .. .. .. 4(1 

Do do. Dablwart .. 16 89 61 110 .. .. .. 'j .. 1:18 
llootallk Io6mdlor of Jtarid .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. • 

01 lot m.. Bub.Judga'. Court, Abmedoa.gar • !8 " 16 89 a7 M 13 a '17 

~ 
lind Do. do. &ngamne.- .. 26 41 48 4tI 48 8e 10 1 .. IIIl6 

Do. do. N.......t .. 18 66 .. 88 B6 18 
87 

.. U4 

i 
Do. do. Kado 6 1 8 M 61 60 " • i 

.. .. 210 
Do. do. RoIhuri T It .. 8. 61 80 Ie J8 18 .. l60 
Do. do. Bbngonda .12 27 d 62 J8 • a .. .. 168 

i{ 
Ind CIaae Bub..Jndge·, conn, Bbolaptlr • 15 66 88 18 8 1 , .. 11l"1 

Do.. do. Bann • 16 to sa 18 .. IB 12 It 1 j 
1116 

Do. do. M4dba 8 lI3 l' 64 U 2a 4 lJ • .. I.' 
Do. do. Pandharpnr 8 113 II 17 • 1 II • If f & .. 19'1 

I would submit however, at the outset, that improvements in 
the substantive law relating to the indebtedness of ryots is quite 
as essential as the multiplication of Courts. If that law be im
proved, as we propose, then its administration will be all the better 
for more Courts. But if it were not 80 improved, then the multi
plication of Courts might not prove an advantage-indeed, might. 
even prove a disadvantage; for in that case the money-lender, 
who is generally the party to invoke the action of the Courts against 
the ryot, would enjoy increased facilities. If .the Courts are, in 
the present unimproved state of the law, in any degree engines of 
oppression against the ryot, then their augmentation would only 
have the effect of bringing the oppressor nearer to the oppressed. 

But anticipating improvement of the law respecting indebted
ness, I would recommend the early augmentation of the Civu 
Courts in these four districts by fifty per cent. There are now 21, 
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:-i1i1")J'(1!1l.lte CIvil Ju,l:jt'i' (N,\tIVO~) l'IH\,I,)),t'd m tll~3C fum' til",tl Ich 

• 'l'" .. lvc :!II,I C;l.~,,~ SIlQ . .Tlldg".,at Rs 1 jO 
I't'r "wllth ,"\ch. . Rs. 

/I.tto E~l.lU.o;hnwllts (or at, Rq 1"') 
l,~,,') 

I would iuC'l ea <;e 
them by 12, bringing 
their D1lmber uptoJG. 

1"'1' mOllth c.tcb R~ ~,ll,1) The aJJltional co;;t 
IS <;bown in n. tahle, 

('o-.t pf'r m,JI)th R~ ;~,'It-,t) of which an abstract 
C,,~t I'c'I' year . ,,17,,)20 . 'th IS given III f' m.lr-

gin :- It amounts ap
rl'O,{llll.ltt'lly to lh. ~8,OOO per annnm ; which charge' will have to 
he born£' by the vrovinclal finance., of the Bombay PreSidency. 
Although, rLS thp (Joverument of IIHlia. are aware, it IS hard for our 
pl'oYinC'lal finances-reduced ::IS th£lY are by tlH' recent famine, and 
WIt k continued dema-uds upon them by r('ason of the still existlUg 
thstrt'ss-to bear additiOnal burJens ; still tLls much of extr.L cost 
lUnst apparently bo hornn. I am fa.r from saymg that. the propos
ed angml'ut.atiOIl is sufficient for the n('ells of the pf'ople; hut It 
Rt elUi to be M much ~LS we can afford at present: and it is suscep
tlhle of further expanSlou hf'leafter according as our means runy 
permit. 

I t.hink that two Asc;i'itant JlldgE's or Subordmate Judges 
ought to hE' appointed to aid the Distnct Judges in these fonr 
.llqtnctq (Poona, S:it:ira., Ahulf'dnagar, and Shol:lpm) m supcl'vis
lll~ find lll'>pectlllg t.he Courts of the SuborJlDate Judges thus 
3ngnwnted In number. Such officers might h'} call I'd Supervis
ing Assistant JlldO"c'i or Sllb-Judges, and would be chosen fl"Ll 

a among the Assistaat 
• T" 0 Om"!'I'S •• 'n!' at n~. Guo Rn.! one Itt Judges or SuborJi-

H~, 5UO pel' month ... . Rs 1,100 t J 1 d 
Cost pt'r year .." 13,200 un e • \1\ ~E'S, an 
Tr:\\'cllong nllow:lI1t't' f"r d.tt.o at Ri IOu wOhlJ be added to rl' mouth each fUI e.ght mouths in these establishments. 

"1' yt'ar .., "I,GOO The ('o;:;t of that 

T t I C t R 1 ',"_l)·' meaSllre IS noted iu ,) a L)S p .. r y .. ar s ..,,, v 

the margl1l,* it ahlO 
wmll.l have to be bome by our pl'oviuCHll finances. 

Thetotal proposed cost wouM 
he annuallv .. Rs. 47/)20 

- Ii,SOO 

ThIS is t 11(' lr,~st w hieh We' call propose. licreafter, If circum
~tall(,\::,s Rhall be f.nTolll.llJlE', we md,y be able to propose more. 

I llave cvlls,llered tile pOSSibility of appointing Native Civil 
Judges, of a le-,'icr "tatu') than the present Subordmate JUJ!,d, 

~ ~G';-L; 
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for the Jisposal of cases between money-lenJt·r anJ ryot. llu t I 
am clearly and strongly of opinion that this IS not udyantag-eously 
possible. After long experience and much labour we have sllcceeded 
in securing Native Civil Judges of good general education, sound 
legal training, trustworthy character, fair social position. and 
promising prospects. These several circumstances, as factori! 
acting in combination, have brought about a considerable dpgreo 
of judicial efficiency, which efficiency would be sacrificed exactly 
as any or aU of the abovenamed factors should be lost. Now 
these factors would be all either impaired or relinquished if infenor 
natives of lesser status were to be apfointeJ Judges. Whatever 
may be the opinion regarding our civi law and procedure, there is 
general acknowledgment of the comparative purity and trustworthi
ness of the administration of the law by the present civil courts; 
and this is, per se, a vast gain in comparison with the reRults of 
former times. This gain we should lose if we appointed m£C'llor 
judges on scales of Ralary materially less than those now allowcl1. 
It were easy to enlarge on this subject; but probably the foregolllg 
mere al?stract of considerations will indicate the reasons wLy I 
should most earnestly deprecate any attempt to supplement our 
eXIsting judicial agency by inferior native judges. 

I then come to the important point of Conciliation Courtg 
somewhat on the model of those in France. I would t.ake power 
to appoint selected native gentlemen to be conciliation judges. 
Such persons would have to be very carefully chosen. Some 
would certainly be found, perhaps even many might be found; 
the possible number of them could not be exactly stated beforehanel 
without actual trial of the system. We should have to procpcd 
tentatively and judiciou~ly. But if the plan at all succeeded, then 
many suitable persons would be soon forthcoming. The reasons 
for carefulness are manifest. If good and faithful men are cho!cn, 
then there Yill be no abuses, and the conciliation will anH.Wer. 
But if, as might easily bappen, men thus appointed were to prove 
unfaithful to their trust, then conciliation would be wor5e than a 
failure; abuses would spring up, new evils would be added to any 
evils which might ·have previously existed; and some scandals would 
occur to bring discredit on the scheme. While some of the Xattves 
in the Deccan, whose names might suggest themselves for s£'l('c
tion, would be good men, many might be otherwise. Withollt any 
disp&.ragement of the Native gentry of the Deccan, I only acldnce 
what is known to every one when I remark that there are many 
Mal'Ittha Bl'ahnuns, who, though intellIgent and infiucnti,t1, "Would 
not ordinarIly be selected for an honorary office like that of Con
(,lliation Judge, which afford" gredt scope for intrigue to tho~e who 
might be minded to eXl'rcise it. MOl ('o\'er, in the lJl'P'iClIt ~oc lal 



f't,lte of t he Deccan, much telllpt;~tlUu would unavOlclJ.l,ly tlurruund 
tlto po"itJOn of a Cunciliation J ud;,;c, m(\.l!.tting between mom·y
lewle!'" and ryots. Tho money-Ieuder,; furm a powerful class; 
wany individuals among thcm are wealthy and influential. They 
of tun have on thClr books, not only the reasantry, but al.;;o many 
of the NatIve gentry. They are hetter acqnallltcd than au\' otLer 
lInpJ'ofesslonal class WIth the motle of brInging the law and its 
agoucl(':; to bear on debtors. Unless then'tore the Conclhation 
.T UllgcB were well cbosen, suspIcion would soon hecome rife 
regaruing collusion on their part with the mouey-lemlers. At the 
be:-,t, the fidelIty of ConCIliatIOn Judges can be ensured only by the 
lnoraJ c/'fect of local opimon on the spot, and the vigilance of 
supervising authollty. 

The question then ari~e9 as to what functIOns shoulo. ve en
twsted to the COllcl1iation J uLlgps ? In the first place it appears to 
me that every money-ll>nder who has a claim against a ryot. should 
be oblige(i t,o brlllg that claim to the notice of a ConcilIation 
J udgo before mstltut.mg a SUlt in a CIVil Court. Such smt should 
110t be entertaineo. by the Court, except on production of a 
certJlicate SIgned by the ConcIliatIOn Judge to the effect that both 
t,be partIes had appeared before rum and had been unable to agree; 
or that the claimant having preferred hig claim, the ryot had Olther 
derlmed to attend, or after haVIng heen warned to attend had 
Ilegl'~cLl'<l t.o do so. By these means the money-lender would not 
0uIy havo an opportunity of setthng his claim out of Court, if so 
lhspo~eLl, hut will be actually obliged to try to do so, if it be pos
slhle. The ryot will also bave the opportunity of so settling, if he 
chooses to uo so. But if be prefers that the case should be tried 
by a regul.lr Court, he f:.hould not be compelled to attend IJefore 
the ConcdHttion Court. He shoul,l he warned to attend, and 
evcry posslblo precautIOn should. be taken to make sure that the 
" ~rIJing &haU reach him. If then he does not atteno., It must he 
t lL~t he has reasons fo[, deliberately preferrIng the formal tnbunal 
of the CIVIl Court. It would be better in that case that he should 
be heard by the Civil Court; and having dechned. the offices of 
the Conciliation Court, he cannot complcllD of the procedure of thE' 
eml Court by whom he has elected that his case should be tried. 

Having carefully consi,icred whether the ryot should be com
rcUcll to attend before the ConCIliation Court agamst his wi~l, I 
think th.lt he should not be so compelled. If the ConClliution 
.hHlc;tl Iud tlE' power of compdllllg the attendance of the ryot to 
answer the mOl1l.'y-lcnc1er's cbim, ho, the Judge, would ba,e a 
power "IHch "ol;ld be lu,bll' to abuse. Though Le would not 
La v.: the pOll'':!' of (lL'cIJwg- or cnforong IllC; d(,(,lSlOll. If he formed 
OIl<', ~tr 11 he WOuld, hy c0mpp ]1lng attt'mbncr, he a\}ll'. If 80 dll'POC;-
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ed, to put great pressure on the ryot to compromIse the cl.1im. 
Suc~ power of applying pressure--=by an educated man of position 
upon an uneducated and humble man, on a claim preferred by a 
man generally of some education and "ealt.h-is a power that 
ought not to be conferred lipon honorary Conciliation Judges in 
the present state of society in the Deccan. 1 state this with 
'confidence, appealing to the knowledge of those wbo are acquaint
ed with the Native gentry of the Deccan, from among whom the 
ConCiliation Jndges would have to be selected. 

For the same reasons I would not give the Conciliation Juclge 
the power of summoning witnesses of his own motion. He should, 
however, not only be empowered, but bound, to hear any witnesses 
whom either party might bring forward. 

Similarly he would be bound to inspect any papers or docu
ments which either party might adduce. 

He would record any decision at which he might induce the 
parties to arrive. And he would keep such registel's and records 
as might be prescribed; the records would, however, be of brlCf and 
simple character. 

Thus he would be a Conciliation Judge in reality as well as 
in· name, without re:whing the authority or status of a Judge. If 
persons of this description were to be made virtual Judges; were 
to be vested with portions of judicial authority, such as summoning 
the ryot and the like, they would be exposed to temptations to 
them sometimes irresistible; they would then become unpopular 
with the peasantry; and the Government \vould find that lD trying 
to do good, it had in result done harm. But if they be retained 
as Conciliation Judges, and nothing more J if the extent to which 
the peasantry shall elect to come before them shall c1epend on 
their commanding public confidence; if their power to settle cases 
shall rest on their moral influence with the partIes ;-t11Cn they 
may prove very useful, may dispose of many ~ascs which would 
otherwise have remamed standing disputes between the parties, 
may often save the ryot from the process of the law, or may 
relieve him from the anxiety caused by claims hanging over his 
head. 

I have given particular attention. as requested by the Govern
ment of India, to tho Sj stem which has long exIsted in the Madras 
Presidoncl' whereby village headmen are empowered to decide 
summarIly without appeal small ci"il claims. From my own 
experience in that Presidency I am not sure whether local opmion 13 

unanimous as to the value of the work thus performed, a value" blch 
cannot btl weU tested, as no detailed record IS kept. N t'\'Cl'tht'le~~) 
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l10miuuJly a. great amount of work is thus done, measured 
Ly the number of suits returned as decided, as well as. by the 
J.roport.ion which such return bears to the aggregate returns of 
civil litigation in the rrcsidency. And after makmg every reason
able alJatement, I do not doubt that much real work is thus done, 
to the great convenience of the people, and that the status character 
uf the village headmen are hereby raised, generation after genera
tion. I am willing, indeed anxious, to attempt the gradual intro
duction of this plan into the Bombay Presidency. 

The introduction, however, would be very gradual, for many 
of the village headmen in the Deccan are not deemed trustworthy 
by our District Collectors; many also are illiterate. Still out of a 
large boJy of men some will be good, even though the general 
standard of the body be low. And as education shall spread from 
oue generation to another, more and more good men will be forth
coming. Moreover, the vesting of them with this lImited degree 
of judIcial responsibllity WIll have an elevating effect on these men, 
aud will tend to make them trustworthy. 

Mostly, the persons selected would be the village headmen, 
who represent an ancient and established institution. The selec· 
tiou need not be limited, as in the Madras Presidency, to the 
village headmen; but might fall upon any fit person in or near the 
village. 

The safeguard, in constituting these petty honorary courts, 
is really this, tha.t the valu(3 of the cases thus entrusted to snch 
vlllar:e tribunals would be small-ten rupees in each case. Such 
cases would be between ryots and farm.labourers, or shopkeepers, 
or artisans and the like. The dlsputed transactions between 
money-lenders and ry()ts would not be included in this cat.egory
most of these cases would be for amounts exceeding ten rupees. 
Thus these village tnbunals would have nothing to do with affalrs 
between ryots and money-lenders-a class of ·cases with which 
they would be utterly unfitted to deal, inasmuch as the money
lenders would hn.ve undue influence with them. But they would 
dIspose of much petty business which now goes to the Civil Courts, 
occupying some of the time of tbose Courts, which time might be 
given to more important cases. About one-sixth of the civil smts 
10 the Deccan are understood to be for values under ten rupees; 
though the statistics do not enable us to discriminate the exact 
proportIOn. From this may be estimated the relief which would 
be afforded to the Cinl Courts by the establishment of these village 
tribunals, if they could be establIshed everywhere. 

Their procedure would be summary, and there would be no 
appeal. But t he District Cn-il Judge would have powor, ex JlToprio 
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moht, to revise nny of their decisions which he might have reason 
to think unjust. 

As the value of these cases is so small. I think a power might 
be entrusted to these unpaid tribunals; which In larger cl\'il causes 
could not be entrusted to any honorary tribunal. 

Professional pleaders should be excluded from appearing 
before conciliation judges and village tribunals. After some con
sideration, I think they should be excluded from the regular Civil 
Courts in cases below one hundred rupees in value j power bemg 
reserved to the Judge to admit a pleader in any case, recording 
his reasons for the admission. 

Thns I hope that the augmentation of the number of Subor
dinate Judges; the establishment of Conciliation Courts for the 
voluntary settlement of claims out of Court; the empowering of 
village headmen or other selected persons on the spot to decide sum
marily all the pettiest sorts of suits j the strengthening of the agency 
for inspection of Civil Courts in the interior of the country by 
appointing two supervising Assistant or Subordinate JudgeS-Will 
improve and enlarge the means of dIsposing of civil causes, and Will 
enable the Subordinate Judges to give more time to those question~ 
between money-lenders and ryots which cannot be settled out of 
Court. And I think that all this may be done, if not to the full 
extent desirable, still to a considerable extent, without imposmg 
on our provincial finances a burden greater than they can bear. 

The increase of the establishment of Subordinate Judges 
is a matter of executive arrangement and does not require legisla
tion. But for all the other arrangements above-mentioned. legi:;
lation is required. 

Then as regards summary jurisdiction, on which so much 
stress is justly laid by the Secretary of State. it is to be remarked 
that already we can by law invest the Subordinate Judges with 
powers of Small Cause Courts: some Subordinate Judges are thus 
invested, and the remainder can be so invested. It is thertfore 
better at once to declare by law that all these Judges shall have 
these powers. The Small Cause Court jurisdiction covers general
ly those cases between money-lenders and ryots which do not 
involve mortgage or other transfers of land. It can, by legislation, 
be made to coyer these transfers also. And for the lower grades 
of Native Judges the limit of value of suits may be raiscu from 
50 to 100 rupees. 

In some respects the procedure of the Small Cause Courts 
may be improved in order to SUIt the cases between money-lf'lldcl a 
and ryots; and for this al30 legislatIve provlsion can be maue. 
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As tlte oppration of Small Cflll<;e Courts, with summary powers 
alld without. app(~al will be exteuded, I tlunk that there ought to 
bp With the District Civil Judge u power to revise of hiS own 
accol'd the decision in any case where he rrught think that injustice 
kld been done. For this we shall make provisIOn. 

The provisions already proposed regarding insolvency for the 
relief of mdebted ryots and other improvements lU law, will render 
imprisonment for debt extremely rare, except in case of fraud. 
If it be thought desirahle to abolish imprisonment altogether as 
regards indebten ryots, I see no objection. 

The amount of debt which shoilld entitle a rvot to the benefit 
of the insolvency-law should, I think, be :'It least Rs. 50. For that 
amonnt and upwards the insolvency principle may be well apphed ; 
but not for petty amounts below Rs. 50. 

I would insist that every instrument to which a ryot puts his 
hand should be Wl'ltten by a village registrar, who would register 
the same under the supervisiOn of the Reglstrabon Department. 

I have considered whether it would he practicable to declare 
tbe ryots in a particular dIstrict, or part of a district, as generally 
insolvent, and to treat them and their landed tenures in a manner 
similar to that adopted by several existing laws regarding encum
berea estutes and indebted zemindars in certain parts of India. 
:My opinion is decidedly adverse to any such declaration being 
made respecting ryots. They are a large general class very differ
ent £l'om the lUlllted and special classes to whom the several 
Encumbered Estates Acts have been applied. Such a declaration 
and the proceedings consequent thereon would lead to grave 
l'omplications and serious embarrassments, affecting probably the 
collect.ion of the land revenue, and encouraging claims being 
wade on Government to advance money for paymg off the debts 
of ryots. The indehted ryots are not confined to anyone localIty, 
but are scattered all over the Deccan. It would be impracticable 
in the first place, and it would be in the second place lmpolItic, 
even if it were pract,lcable, for any Government to undertake to 
lkal with the debts of a '" hole peasantry. 

I have thus emkavoured to touch upon all the points mention
eJ in t.he Desp,1.tch of the Secretary of State, namely, the aug
ment.ation of the CivlI COUl't~ of the interior, the fOl'mution of 
Courts of ConCllia.tion, the establishment of nllage trIbunals, the 
extC'nSlOn of summary JUl'lsdiction wlthout appeal. the exclusion of 
professional pleaders III some cl.lsses of cases, I trust that our 
draft, Bill h~rewith to be submitted will be found to duly embody 
,tll tLl'SO point;;, 
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Iu these and all ot.her points relating to this subject, both I 
and my colleagues in the Government have had the ::ulvantage of 
conferring' with Mr. T. C. Hope, whose assistance and advice Wl:re 
commended to us by the Gove.rnment of India by their Despatch 
of the 26th February. The opinions of Mr. Hope, as an eminent 
member of the Civil Service of this Presidency, and as an officer of 
much experience will always receive our best consideration. We 
have formed our own opinions after confClTing with him. The 
Bill has been prepared in consultation with him on the basis of the 
principles set forth in the foregoing paragraphs of this Minute. 
It embodies all that I and my colleagues are able t.o propoge. 
'Ve trust that it has the concurrence of Mr. nope. And we bp~ 
to submit it for the favourable consideration of the Government of 
India with a view to their introducing it into the Legisla,tul'o if 
they see fit. 

The executive proposals regarding inorease of establishment, 
as apart from the legislative propos aId, have been considered by 
myself and my colleagues in Council, and we are prepared to make 
the neceasary financial provision. 

From 

To 

SIR, 

(Signed) RICHARD TEMPL E . 

No. 2056 or 1879. 

REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

Bombay Oastle, 18tk April 1879. 

J. B. PElLE, ESQ., 
Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay; 

C. BERNARD, ESQ., C.S.I., • 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 

Home Department, 
Slmla. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 2~2 
or 26th February 1879, reviewing past proceedings in connection 
with the subject of the proposed legislation for the relief of tho 
indebted ryots of the Deccan, and communicating the intention of 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council to depute the 
Honourable Mr. T. C. Hope, C.S.I., to confer with the Govern-
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menl of Bombay for the preparation of a fresh Bill of the natura 
contemplated lU the Despatch of the Right Honourable the Secre
tary of State to this Government, Legislative, No.4, of 20th 
December 1818. 

2. In accordance wIth the instructions of the Government 
of India a new draft Bill for tlte relief of indebted agriculturists 
In cel lain parts of the Presidency of Bontbay has now been prepared, 
whlCh I am desired to forward hereWIth for submission to the 
Government of India. In the preparatIon of this draft the Go
vernor in Council has had the valuable co-operation of the Honour. 
able Mr. Hepe, who has recently visited Bombay and dIscussed 
with the members of this Government the vanous important pomts 
relating to the contemplated legislation, and it is beheved that the 
Bill now submit,ted has his general concurrence. 

. 3. The questions involved in the consideratIOns of this matter 
have been very fully dealt with in a Minute, dated the 14th lllstant. 
by His Excellency the Governor, which is entirely concurred III 
by the other members of this Government, and of whiCh I am 
therefore desired to append a copy to this letter. 

4. The point to whiCh attentlOn is most especially directed 
by the abovementioned Despatch from the Right Hononrable the 
Secretary of State is the evil arising from the action of the CIvil 
Courts and from the great distances at which those Courts are held 
from the ryot!:!' homes. 

The methods by which the Governor in CounCIl proposes to 
remedy this grievance are: 

(1) by increasing the number of Subordinate Judges' Courts 
so as to place every Village within as reasonable a distance 
as possible from the seat of the Court in whose jurisdic
tion it lies; 

(2) by appointinC'l', whenever convenient, two or perhaps more 
places for ~ach Subordinate J uoge to hold bs court at 
on different days in the week or month; 

(3) by extending the summary and final powers of the Subor. 
dinate Judges; 

(4) byentertaininO' two or more Assistant Judges or Subor
dinate Judg~s for the special duty of inspecting and 
8upervislDO' all subordmate courts, and givlUg to them, 
as well as to the DIstrict J ud~es, certain express pJwors 
t,o stay any subordinate court 8 proceedings and arra:.1ge 
for cases being transferred or tried by a Bench; 

(5) by simplifying the procedure of Subordinate Judges in 
cases whICh they are empowered to try summarily; 

B %2-14 
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(6) by appointing Village Munsifs, wherever possiblo, to try 
summarily and, without appeal, suits for mOIley up to 
Rs. 10; 

(7) by appointing Conciliation Judges for the amicable settle
ment of disputes between agriculturists and other persons. 

5. It will be observed that the first six of these proposals do 
not affect the ryots exclusively. Their object is to improve tbe 
system of civil judicature generally and thereby to enable the ryotfl, 
who form the bulk of the population of tbe four districts in ques
tion, to obtain cbeaper and speedier justice, and with less trouble 
to themselves than they are now able. The seventh remedy, the 
appointment of Conciliation Jupges, it is proposed in tbe first 
instance to limit to ryots' cases, because the experiment will be a 
novel one in India, and it is thought prudent to watch the result 
of it in a special class of cases before extending its scope. 

6. Legislation is unnecessary for tbe purposes of tbe first 
and second of the above proposals, as sections 21 and 23 of tho 
Bombay Courts Act, 1869, already enable Government to take t}JO 
reqUIsite steps. But both of these proposals, as well as the fourth 
proposal, will necessitate a very considerable additional outlay on 
the civil ad"ministration of the Deccan, which the Governor in 
Council is compelled ito admit is absolutely necessary, bowever 
much he could wish, for financial reasons, tbat it were not so. 
As at present advised, be is of opinion that it will suffice to incrcflf'e 
the number of Subordinate Judges in tbe four districts in question 
by 50 per cent., i. e. from 24 to 36. The probable cost of this 
addition is sbown m the table appended to tbis letter. In the 
establishments therein estimated for, there are two karkuns (one on 
Rs. 25 and one on Rs. 12) less than in tbe smallest of the existlDg 
establishments, but it is thought that when 30 Courts are employed 
to do the work at present performed by 24, some such reductIOn 
of establishments will be feasible. 

7. With the regard to the extension of the summary powers 
of Subordinate Judges, I am to explain that this Government 
already possesses the po.wer, under section 28 of the Bombay Courts 
Act, of investing any Subordinate Judge of the 1st or 2nd class 
with the jurisdiction of a Court of Small Causes in suits up to the 
amount of Rs. 500 and Rs. 50, respectively. This jurisdiction has 
indeed already been conferred upon several Subordmate Judges m 
the Deccan, but the system of conferring it from time to time by 
special notifications in the official Gazette is productive of consI
derable inconvenience and uncertainty, and it is thought better 
that every Subordinate Judge should, as sucb, possess the jurisdic
tion. After full consideration, the Governor in Council has alOii) 
come to the conclusion that Subordinate Judges of thE' ~lIrl cb ~s may 
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safely be entrusted with summary powers in SUIts up to the amount 
of Rs. 100, and that it will be advIsable thus to extend theIr powers 
in order both to increase the number of cases which wIll be deCld. 
cd summarily and to gIve the Subordlllate Judges more time for 
the disposal of other work. And for the benefit of the ryots it 
is proposed (section 4 of the Bill) thl).t SUIts relatmg to a mortg~ge 
transactIOn in which the mortgagor 18 an agrICulturIst and any SUIt 
for an account brought by an agrICulturi:;t shall be added to the 
class of suits whICh under Section 6, Act XI. of 1865, are already 
cognizable by Courts invested with Small Cause Court powers. 

8. But, whilst wislnng thus to extend the number and the 
illlPurtance of the cases whl.eh may be dIsposed of summarily, and 
WILDout appeaJ, by Subordmate Judges, the Governor in Council 
tlllnks it necessary to make special provision in the Bdl for a con
lltant supervision and control of theI: proceedmgs, eIther by an 
Assistant Judge, or by H good Subol'dmate Judge, speCIally select
ed for the purpose. 'I'his forr~s the fourth of the above proposals, 
and It lil antlClpated that It IS one whICh WIll effect much good. 
At present the subordInate courts are, it is thought, too little sub
Jected to examination and scrutInY· District Judges, being also 
Sessions J ndges, are only able to VISIt them at rare intervals, and 
owing to val'lOUS reasons no inspection of thEm takes place some
tImes for two or three years together. It is proposed therefore 
(,,;ecLIOD 7 of the Bill) to appoint two officers (eltllf'r Assistant 
Judges or Subordmate Judges), each of whom shall, durmg the 
fair season, be employed in vlsitmg and examining into the work of 
the subordinate courts of two distrIcts, and during the rains, wIlen 
travellmg is impossihle, shall perform the usual duties of an Assist
ant, or Joint Subordinate Judge m one of such two districts, as may 
La required. ']'0 carry out tIllS proposal, it WIll be necessary to add 
eIther two ASSIstant Judges or two Subordinate Judges of the 1st 
Class to the existing establishments. The pay of a Third Grade 
Assistant Judge is Rs. 600 and of a Third Grade I st Class Sub
ordinate Judge Rs. 500 per month. Assuming that Government 
find it ex pedwnt to appoint one ASslRtant Judge and one Sub .. 
ordmate Judge, the additional cost Wlll be Rs. 1,100 per month for 
twelve months in the yenr, and Rs. 200 per month for travelling 
allowances Us 100 each for eight months in the year, In all Rs. 14,800 
per annum. But although the two additional officers, whom it will 
be necessary to retam, will he entertalllcd on the lowe~t salaries of 
t.heIr class, Government will not of necessIty appomt thorn to the 
duty m question. The best ASSistant Judge or Fm::t Class Sub
ordinate Judge available in any grade WIll be selected for the 
purpose, and the vacancies thus created will La filled by the two 
adtlltioual appointments 
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9. In order further to augment the usefulness of the officers 
who will be selected for ,this duty, it is proposed (section 7 of the 
Bill) to invest them, if the District Judge 80 directs, 'With the 
power at present possessed only by the District Judge himself 
under section 25 of the Civil Procedure Code, of transferring suits 
to their own file, or to other subordinate courts and also to confer 
upon them and upon the District Judges a new power of fonning 
Benches of two or more Judges-in whom they may, if they think 
fit, include themselves-for the disposal of important cases (sec
tions 6 and 7 of the Bill). As a further safeguard against hasty 
or Illegal decisions, a section has been inserted (section 22) render
mg Subordinate Judges' unappealable decisions liable to revision 
and correction by the superior ('ourts, in the same way that the 
decisions of Criminal Courts are revised, and it will be a standing 
instruction to the Supervising Asslstant or Subordinate Judges to 
go carefully through the records of the subordinate courts and 
bring to the notice of the District Judge every case in which his 
interference appears to them to be called for. 

IO. A conslderable share of the dissatisfactIOn caused by 
the Civil Courts as at present constituted is believed by many to be 
attributable to the intricate rules of procedure by which they are 
bound. The Governor in Council thinks therefore that the expcfI
ment may be tried of introducing a more simple form of procedure 
based, to a great extent, on the loc'll Mamlatdars' Court Act 
(Bombay Act Ill. of 1877). In carrymg out this idea, it became 
necessary to consiJer whether it would be advisable to limlt the 
appllCability of the new procedure to agriculturists' cases, and to 
create special Courts, or to invest the existing Courts with special 
jurisdiction, for the trial of such cases. To the creation of a new 
class of courts the Governor in Council thinks there ore weighty 
objections. The salary which could be offered to the Judges would 
not be attractive enough to command the services of men of the 
same class as tIle present Subordinate Judges, and it seems to the 
Governorin Council to be most undesirable to lower the standard 
of qualification for admission to the subordinate grades of the judi
cial office. The establishment of a special Civil Court for tLe 
bem'fit of one particular class of the community would also form a 
precedent of very questionable expediency. On the other hanJ, 
it would be obviously inconvenient for the Subordinate Judges to 
have to follow one law of procedure in cases to which the Code of 
Civil Procedure applies, another in small-cause-courts' cases, and 
a third in agriculturists' cases; and it would be unreasonable to 
require the Judges to apply one law of procedure in a suit if an 
agricultW'is\ is a party to it, and quite another Jaw if the parties 
are not agriculturists. If, therefore. it be admitted that a simplI
fication of the existing procedure in summary cases is neces~arr, 
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the only course seems to be to make the amended law apply to all 
such cases which a Subordinate Judge may have to try, whether 
an agrlCulturist be a party thereto or not This is therefore the 
reason why by the proVIsion of sections 8, 20, 30, and 31 of the 
BIll it IS purposed to supersede the present small-cause-court 
procedure law entirely. 

11. With regard to the sixth of the above-mentioned propo
sals, I am desired to say that the :Madras Reg. IV. of 1816, under 
which Village Munsifs are appointed in that Presidency, contains 
many provisions which are unsuited to this Presidency and to 
this time. The village headmen in this Presidency could not now, 
as a general rule, be entrusted with judIcial powers. But the 
knowledge that such of them as show themselves by superior 
education and good character fitted for the office will be invested 
wIth such powers, may in time induce them to qualify themselves, 
arid there are ~ome on whom a verv limited jurisdiction might even 
DOW be conferred with advantage .• Here and there, too, a good 
district hereditary officer or un Inamdlir or a retIred Government 
!>ervant may be found to w hom similar honorary powers might be 
given. Wherever any 6uch jurisdiction existed, it would pl'O tanto 
exclude that of the Subordinate Judge, and so relieve the latter of 
a number of petty suits. But to ensure success, the procedure 
reqUIred of such honorary Village Munsifs ought to be of the 
SImplest possIble character, and the sections in the Bill which deal 
with thIS matter (Nos. 21-28) have been framed with an express 
view to this end. And as the appointment of such Munsifs would 
be at first purely experimental, the Governor in Council is not pre
pared to recommend that they should have jurisdiction in SUlts 
exce2ding Rs. 10 in amount. 

12. His Lordship the Secretary of State having signified his 
approval of some attempt being made to introduce Courts of 
ConCllha.tion, on the French model, into the Deccan DistrlCts, the 
GovernQr lD Council has given this matter his most careful consi
deration, and the provisions which he is, in consequence, prepared 
to support have been embodied in Part VI. of the Bill. The 
success of Courts of this class in this country will depend mainly 
llpon the character and local positIOn of the persons appointed to 
be conciliation-judges. It does not seem desirable that the office 
of conCIliation-judge should be associa.ted WIth that of an ordmary 
cn-il judge. Such an office might be greatly abused by a judge 
anxious to diminish the amount of his judicial work, and there 
would be great danger of his contracting a bias during the informal 
proceedings before him in his capacity of conciliation-judge which 
Ite would be unable to shake off when he came to try the matter 
m dispute judICIally. It seems, therdore, necessary that courts of 
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conciliation should, with perhaps rare exceptions, be entirely 
dissociated from the ordinary courts j and that the persons to be 
appointed conciliation-Judges should be specially selected With 
reference to their local standmg and personal mfluence with the 
people. The Governor in Council proposes, therefore, merely to 
take power to appoint such judges wherever it may bo found 
practicable, and is of opinion that the appointment should be au 
honorary one. 

13. The above comprise all the new proposals, which the 
Governor in CouncIl deems it necessary to submit for the purpose 
of ameliorating the civil judicial administration of the four districts 
in question. But the Bin contains substantially the same proVi
sions regarding (1) insolvency and (2) inquiries into money-claims 
against agriculturists and limitation of their liability for intt:rest 
and for ancestral debts, and (3) the sale of land in execution of 
decrees as were contained in the draft Bill forwarded with my 
predecessor's letter No. 308 of 19th January 1878. Those prlDCI

pIes have, it appears, been virtually approved by their Lordships 
the present and the late Secretaries of State, and Lord Cranbrook 
in his despatch already adverted to, has desired that the measure 
now to be introduced shall be founded upon them. 

14. It will be observed, however, that the .procedure in 
insolvency-cases has been somewhat simplified in the present Bill 
(Part V.) and that the Government of Bombay now proposed that 
the minimum amount of debt which shall qualify an agriculturist to 
be declared an insolvent shall be reduced from Rs. 100 to Rs_ 50. 
Simultaneously with the introduction of a complete insol vency
law it appears to the Governor in Council that the agriculturists 
to whom it will apply may be exempted from liability to arrest or 
imprisonment for debt. This has accordingly been provided for 
in section 40 j and in sections 57-60 certain new provisions have 
been introduced, which it is believed will be found to be peculiarly 
suitable to the circumstances of the agricultural class. 

15. The sections relating to inquiries into mon~y-claims 
against agriculturists have been carefully re-considered with refer
ence to the correspondence ending with your letter No. 696, dated 
27th November last, and the Governor in Council trusts that in the 
shape in which they now appear (vide sections 33 and 34, and also 
section 3 of the Bill) they will be found less open to the objections 
which were entertained to them by the Government of India in 
their original form. 

16. The Government of Bombay are of opinion that it i'i 
essential to the success of their proposals with regard to courts of 
conciliation and Village Munsi£8 that the court-fees chargeable upon 
their proceedings or processes should be either remltted entlrely, 
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VI' fixed at very low rates, sutlicient only to cover the actual cost 
(If m:nnt31!1IDg these courts. ThIs Govl'rnment would alllQ gladly 
1"eL\ some reductIOn allowed in the court-fees leViable iu SUIts of 
tho llature wluch it is proposed to empower Suborlhnate Judges to 
try smnmanly. TInt It has not been thought necessary to lllsert 
anything in the BIll on thiS subject, as the Government of India. 
have power UDder the existmg law to remit court-fees whenever 
t hey deem fit, and a new Bill relating to court-fees generally IS 

Hlready, It IS believed, under their consuieration. 

17. With regard to t.he question of the exclusion of pleaders, 
the Governor III CounCil is clearly of opimon that legal practItIOners 
shoulll be barred from appeal'mg on behalf of any party before a 
CODClhatlOn-J udge or a Village Munsif. nut with respect to pro
ceeJmg'l III the ordinary Civil Courts the question is one of some 
dllficulty, and upon the whole, whilst not prepared to advocate 
t,heir absolute exclusion in any case 10 those Conrts, the Governol' 
in Council has arrived at the conclUSlOn that the experiment may 
Le tned of di~allowing their appearance in cases under Rs. 100 in 
alllount except With the speCIal permisslOn of the Court. In order, 
howevor, to prevent these provisions with respect to legal practI
t.ioners (Part vn. of the Bill) from operatmg detrimentally in the 
case of Illiterate partles who have no knowledge of law or of the 
ways of the Courts, it is proposed to allow any rela.tive, servant or 
dependent of a party to be employed either conjointly with, or in 
lieu of such party; and a suggestion, to which reference is made 
by the Deccan RIOts CommisslOners In para. 130 of their Report, 
has been acted upon so far as to empower the Subordmate Judges 
to reqnire the Government Pleader to undertake the defence of 
the dd)tor in any case in whICh the creditor is allowed to appear by 
('t)1lnsl'l aud the debtor IS to poor too pay for a similar advantage. 

18. rfhe Govornor in Council has deemed it deSirable to 
Illtrollllco Into the prei3ent BIll (Part VII£,) the sectlOns relatinO' 
to Public Notanes, wInch were suggcstetlm para. 17 , clause (3) of 
1IIr. Ravenscroft's letter to your audress, No. 4379, dated 5th 
S,-'ptemlwr 1878. In your reply to that letter No. 696, dated 27th 
N oY(~mbt'r 187:3, para .. l~, you pointed out certJ.in. objections to 
the sectIOns 10 fluestion, but thebe have, it is hoped, heen obVIated 
hy denomlDatmg the officers whom It is proposed to appoint 
., Village Uegistrars" Instead of " Public Notaries," and by placing 
those officers under the orders of the Inspector-General of Recis
trahoD, and empowering the latter (section 77) to supervise ~nd 
regul.1te their proceedlllgs and to proviue ~or the custody of theIr 
rl'corus. J am to add, III further explanatIOn of the necessity for 
these sections, that although section 34, clauses (a) and (b) and 
"t'ciIOU 58, c1aus~ (c) of Act III. of 1877, do already provide for 
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inquiry being made by Registering Officers into the fact of the 
executicw. of such instruments as come before them and into the 
identity of the parties, a.nd to record any payment of consideration 
made in their presence in respect of any such instruments, the 
class of instruments to which that law applies is a limited one, 
whereas the object of this Government's proposal is that every 
instrument to which an agriculturist is a party shall fall within 
its purview (vide section 72 of tbe Bill), and that such instruments 
sball not be merely registered by tbe Village Registrars, but sball 
also be written by them. 

19. The VIIItb Part of the present Bill is based upon sec. 
tions 8 to 11 of tbe Draft Bill for tbe prevention of frauds sub. 
mitted along witb the Deccan Riots Commissioners' report (pp. 119 
121). It is tbougbt tbat the necessity which it is thus intended to 
throw upon creditors of giving their debtors receipts, or pass. 
books or statements of account whenever demanded, on paID of 
penalty in case of default, will strengthen the hands of the ryota 
and enable them to obtain written evidence of tbeir transactions 
with their money-lenders. 

20. With reference to the concluding paragraph of your letter, 
I am desired to say that tbe Governor in Council lIas given bis best 
consideration to tbe question of tbe possibility of superseding the 
fixed rates of land-revenue assessment at present in force in the 
four districts in question by a scale of rates varying, as suggested 
by tbe Government of India, with the favourableness of tbe seasons, 
the proposal is one which it is anticipated there would be very 
great difficulty in adopting, but the Government have the matter 
stiU under their consideration, and should it be found feasible to 
recommend any alterations in the existing system of settlement of 
tbe nature suggested, a separate communication will be addressed 
to the Government of India on the subject. 

I have the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. B. PElLE, 
Acting Chief Secretary to Government. 
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'1'a1110 showing tho prohable cost of ontertaining twelve addi
tional Socond Class Subordinate Judges. (Vide para. 6 of the accom
panying lottor). 

Salary*of each Subordinate Judge per month 

Etlta'LIlshment for ditto: 
Oue Nazar ... 
Oue Karkun 
Ono " 
One " 
One " 
One Nalk ... 
Three Peons at Rs. 6 each 
One Menial 
ContingenclCs 

Total monthly cost for each 
" " " twelve 

Annual cost for twelve 

Rs. 
45 
30 
20 
15 
12 
9 

18 
6 

25 

.. Rs.150 

180 

Rs. 330 
" 3,960 
" 47,520 

• Note -The lowest salary of a Subordin.'tte Judge is lit present Rs 200, but 
It IS thought that with the good rrospects of promotIOn before them whICh the 
Dt'pllrtmeut now olTers there wll be no dlfIiculty III obtainiug twelve new men of 
tilt' samo cla~8 118 the present Subordinate Judges to begm on a pay of Rs 150 
All the new men Will, of course, not necessanly be posted to the Deccan Districts 

A Dt'afl Bill fur tlte Uelief of Indebted AgriClllturists in certain 
parts of the Presidency of B01nbay. 

Whereas it is expedient to relieve the agricultural classes in 
certain parts of the Presidency of Bombay from indebtedness; 
It is enacted as follows ;-

Short title. 

PART I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. This Act may be citeti as the Bom
bay Agriculturists Relief Act. 1879." 

It extends only to the Districts of Poona, Satars, Sholapur, 
and Ahmednagar and shall come into force 

Extent and commence- in those districts on the day of 
ment. 18 

but it shall be lawful for the Local Government, with the 
previOUS sanctlOn of the Governor General in Council, from time 

B 862-15 
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to time, hy notificat.ion in the /Jall/otly Gottcrnrncnt Ga::etll1, to 
extend all 01' any of its provisions to any other local area. Within 
the said Presidency. 

Definitious. 2. In this Act, unless thrre be some
thing repugnant in the subject or contf'xt : 

(1) t.he word "agriculturist" mf'ans a person who ea.rns 
"Agriculturists". bis livelihood wholly or principally by agri

culture; 

" Money." 

II Pleader." 

Repcnl oj llombay 
Rl'glllntion V. of 1827, 
l'iection 9, Clause 1. 

Subordinnte Judges 
to I'xercise the jurIsdic
tion of Court of Small 
Causes III cArtain CRSes. 

(2) the word II money" includes grain 
and any other agricultural produce. 

(3) the word II pleader" has the same 
meaning as in the Code of Civil Procedure. 

3. Clause (1) -of section 9 of Bombay 
Regulation V. of 1827 is repealed so far as 
regards any snit to which section 33 of this 
Act applies. 

PART II. 

OF THE CIVIL COURTS • . 
4. Subordinate Judges of the first :mc1 

second classes shall exercise within the limits 
of tbeir ordinary local jurisdiction, tho juris
diction of a Court of Small Causes for the 
trialof-

(0) suits cognizable by such Courts up to the amonnts of five 
hundred and one hundred rupees respective1y, and 

(b) Buits between mortgagors and mortgagees for the 
foreclosure or redemption of mortagages, or for the 
possession or profits of the land mortgaged, where the 
mortgagor is an agriculturist, and the value o~ amount 
of tne claim does not exceed five hundred or one hundred 
rupees, respectively, and . 

(c) suits by agriculturists for an account as hereinafter 
defined without limit as to value or amonnt • . 

If the territorial limits of any Court of Small Causes establish-
DIstribution of buai- ed under Act XI. of 1865 shall be coincident 

ncsa between a Court of or partly coincident, wit:.h the local limit of 
Small CaU5el' and a the jurisdiction of the Court of a Subordinate 
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Judge, the District Judge to whom the 8aHl 
courts are suborllmate may from tilUl. to bme 
make such orden as he shall deem fit for 

cf'gubting the cogniza.nca of the suits in which the said Courts havo 
co-(m} ina to j uru,lllCtioD. 

Appointment oC 5. The Local GOl'ernmAnt may from timo 
Vlllul>e MI1DbU9.. to time 

(a) appoint any person to be a Vlllage Munsif, and 
(b) cancel any such appointment. 

Every Village "Munaif so appointed f'hall be subordmate to the 
E'{u ntofjllTlsdlctHm. District Judge, and, 8ubject to hIS general 

control, sh'lll take cognizance of SUltS fmo 
money lont, or advanced to, or paid for the person suea, or due on 
an account stated, or on a written or unwrItten engagement to pay 
IIp to the n.mount of teu rupees wIt.Lm ,>uch lo('al lllUlt:> as f:hall 
from time to time be determined uy the Local GovernmenL. 

6. The District J ullge may stay tbe procecdmgs in any snit 

DI~trl("t .Todg'll may 
lilt WIth one or more 
SulJOrdmate Judges as 
a Hench fur trial of any 
CaBC 

or other matter pcnding before aoy ('ourt 
subordina.te to hill, and sit toget.her wit h the 
Judge of the said court, or with the .J lldgo o[ 
the sa.ld court und the Judge of any other 
court subordinate to him, as a bench for tbe 

disposal of the same. If the members of such bench dlfIl'r 10 

opinion, the opinion of the District J uuge shall prevail. 
7. fJ.'ho Local Government may appoillt any ASi'istan f, or 

A~~I'>tRnt or Sllbor- Subordinate Jud~e to inspect and SllPPrVI;JC', 

Juute .Jodge may be subject to the orders of the Dish i,;t, J ullge, 
aPloOtnted to in8pect every court subordmate to such JlIll:;o, and 
8uborJumto courts_ every Concllia.tion-J udge's court wIthin the 
local limits of such judge's jurisdiction. 

One such Assistant or SuborJinat.e Judge may be appointed 
for t\\"o or more districts, if the Local Government thmks fit. 

Any ,Ag61.,t:mt or Subordinate Judge so appointed may, jf tho 
District J utlgo so directs, exerciso the rowers of a. DI:-trict J ndge, 
undpr section 6 of this Act, or under section 25 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. 

PART III. 
Or PROCEDCRE. 

Stlb(J1-di1Wt~ JuJges. 

8. Ev('ry suit, instituted in the Court of a Subordinate .Tudge, 
SlIli, to h., com noder sectlOn 4< of thIS Act shall be commenced 

111cuce,1 hy Ii plamt hy plesentmg a pLl.lnt to the Court, or to 
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the Clerk of the Court, if any have been appointed. 'fhe plamt 
shan contain the follow~g particulars :-

(a) the name, religion, caste, profession, nod place of abodo 
of the plaintiff and the defendant; 

(b) a. plain and concise statement of the circumstances eon
stituting the cause of action, and when and where it arose; _ 

(c) the amount or other relief claimed, or the nature and 
situation of the property of which, or of the profits of which posses
sion is sought, as the case may be i 

Cd) a list of the docnments and of the witnesBes, if any, the 
plaintiff wishes to adduce, and whether the witnesses are to be sum
moned to attend, or will be produced at the time and place appointed 
for the hearing. 

9. If the plaint do not contain the several particulars 
. hereinbefore required to be specified therein, 

Amendment of plam.. or if it contains particulars other than those 
specified, or if the statement of particulars be unnecessarily prolix, 
or if the amount or value of the claim be undervalued, or the 
stamp insufficient, the Court shall, at its discretion, order the 
necessary amendment to be made then and there, or within three 
days from the date of such order. 

10. When the plaint is in due-form, the Subordinate Judge 

PI 
. b bsc' d shall require the plailltiff to subscribe and 

amt to e... rlbe ·f . . h· . t· .h 
vermed and endorsed.' verI y It 1D ~ presence 10 o~en cour 1D .. e 

manner followmg, or to the like effect :-

U I. A. B., the 'Plaintiff, do declare tha\ what is stated in this 
plaint is true to the best of my information and belief.'· 

The Subordinate Judge shaD endorse the plaint to the effed 
that it was duly subscribed and verified in his presence. 

If the plaintiif cannot write, the 'Verification may be written 
for him in open court, and the Subordinate Judge shall in _ such 
case record that the verification was made in his presence, at the 
request of the plaintiff who affixed his mark to his name in token 
of the authenticity of the veriDcatio~. 

11. The Subordinate Judge shall reject the plaint if it appeal 
Be' ti f th laint upon the fa.ce of it, or after questioning the 

Jec on 0 e P • pla.intiff, or on summary enquiry, as the 
case may be, that-

(a) no cause of action is disclosed j 
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(b) the subject of tho plaint is not wIthin the jurisdictlOn of 
the Court j 

(c) the Buit is barred by any positive rule of law. 

The reason of rejection shall be written on the plaint by tho 
Suboruinate Judge with his own hand. 

12. If the Suboruinate Judge admit the plaint, he shall receive 
p . and register it and shall appoint a convenient 

rOt'1nre
t 
on admlS- day and place for the trial and final disposal 

810n 0 p RID. of the case. The day to be fixed shall not be 
earlier, except by the consent of both parties, than ten days, nor 
except for unavoidable roasons later than fifteen days from the 
day when notice of such appointment issues. 

Notice shall be given verbally to the plaintiff to appear with 
his documents and witnesses on the day and at the place appointed. 

A summons shall at the same time be issued to the defendant. 

13. If either parly requiro his witnesses flo be summonod to 

Att d f ·t appear on the day and at the place appointed, on aDce 0 Wl noss. . . 
the Subordmate Judge shall Issue sum-
monses for that purpose. 

14. If tho plaintiff fails to attend with his documents, or omits 
to adopt measures to procure the attenu

~lJect of default of ance of his witnesses on the day and at the 
plamtliT. I· t d d f ·1 . f h pace appom e ,an al s to sabs y t e 
Court either on such day or within fifteen days afterwards, that he 
was prevented from so doing by some unavoidable circumstance, 
the Court shall reject tho plaint, and may awaru to the defendant 
R1ICh compensation as it thinks fit for any expense and loss of timo 
he may have suffered. Such rejection shall bar a fresh suit. 

No suit to be decided 15. No suit shall be heard 01' determin-
ex pal Ie. ed e;c l1arte. 

If the defendant fails to attend, the Court shall adjourn tho 
hearing antI take steps to secure his attendance by the issue (a) of a 
fl'Csh summons, or (b) of an order that he be arrested and brought 
before the Court. 

Upon the defendant's appearance, the case shall proceed. 

16. Upon the day originally appointed, or any day to whillh 

II . f th the case may be adjourned as a.foresaid, the 
e~rlDg 0 0 case ChI d fi h . . ourt sal procce t.o x sue Issues as It 

may deem proper, to hear the evidence, and to pass judgment and 
issue Its decree. 
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The proceedings may' be, from time to time, adjourned for 
sufficient roason. 

17. In cases in which the matter at issuo is of smaller 
Be d f·d amount or value than ten rupees, it sha.ll bo 
~- 0 eVl ence discretionary with tho Court to tako tho 

depositions of the witnesses in writing or not. 

In cases in which the matter at issue is of tho amount or 
value of teu rupees or upwards, it shall not be necessary to take 
down the e~idence of the witnesses in writing at length; but where 
the €videnco is not so taken, the Subordinate Judge, as tho 
examination of each witness proceeds, shall mako a. memorandum 
of the substance of what he deposes, and such memorandum sl1l'l.ll 
be written and signed by the Subordinate Judgo with Lis own 
hand, and shall form part of the rocord. 

18. No written statement other than the plaint shall be 
w . received unless required by the Court, or with 

rltten Btatemel~t8.. its permission. 

19. After the evidence has been taken, and the parties havo 
been heard, the Subordinate Judgo shall pro-

Jlldgment. nounce judgment in open court, either at 
once or on some early future day. 

In any case in which the evidence of tho witnesses has been 
recorded in writing at length, or in substance by a memorandum 
made by the Subordinate Judge, tho judgment need not contain 
more than the points for determination and the decision there
upon. 

In other cases, the judgment shall also contain the snbstance 
of the evidence, with a concise statement of the case amI of the 
reasons for the decision. 

20. The chapters and sections of the Code of Civil Pro-
p. .. cedure hereinafter mentioned extend (so far 

Cod:
l 
t::£l "~fat.;r~c~~ a~ they. are applicable a.n.d not inconsistent 

dut-e. wlth thls Act) to Suborumate Judges exer
cising jurisdiction under section 4 or Part V. 

of this Act, that is to say,-

PRELIMINARY.-Sections 1,2 and 3. 

CllAPTER I.-Of the jurisdiction of the Courts and rca judi
cata" except section 11. 

CHAPTER II.-Of the Place of Suing, except section 20, para
graph 4, and sections 22 to 24 (both inclusive). 
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CHAPTER IlL-Of Parties, and their Appearances, Applica
tIOns and Acts. 

CUAT"l'Y.R IV.-Of the Framo of the Suit. 

CHAPTER V.-Of the Institution of Suits. Sections 49, 59 and 
(:0 to 63, (both inclusive). 

CUAPTER VI.-Of the Issue and Service of Summons, except 
sections 6t to 71 (both inclusive). 

CHAPTER VIlI.-Of Written Statements and Set-off. Section 
111, section 112, paragraph 2, sections 113 to 116 (both 
iuclusivo ). 

CHAPTER IX.-Of the Examination of tho Parties by the 
Court. 

. CHAPTEIl X.-Of Diacovery and the Admission, &c., of 
Documents. 

CIIAPTER XIV.-Of tho summoning and attendance of WIt
nesses. Sections 163 to 167 (both inclusive), sectIOn 168 (substi
tuting in the last paragraph "Subordinate Judge" for" Court 
of Small Causes") to 170 (both inclusive), section 174 except. the 
Expbnation, section 175 to 178 (both inclusive). 

CIIAPTER XV.-Of the Hearing of tho Suit, &c. Sections 179, 
180, 18t, 186, 187,188,190, to 193 (both inclusive). 

CIIAPTER XVIl.-Of Judgment and Decree. Sections 109 to 
202 (both inclusive), 20;) to 212 (both inclusive), 216 and 217. 

CIIArTER XVIlI.-Of Costs. Sections 220, 221 and 222. 

CIlAPTEll :x IX.-Of the Execution of Decrees. Sections 2:10 
to 2[)8 (both inclusive), section 25!J (except so far as it relates to 
tho recovery of wives), 263, 264., 266 to 333 (both inclusive). 

CHAPTER XXJ.-Of the Death, Marriage, and Insolvency 
of Parties. 

CH.UTER XXII.-Of the Withdrawal and Adjustment of suits. 

CHArTER XXIII.-Of Payment into Court. 

CHAPTER XXIV.-Of requiring Security for Costs. 

CHAPTER XXV.-Of Commissions. 

CHAPTER XX.VI.-Suits by Paupers. 

CHAPTER X.~VIII.-Suits by Aliens and by and against 
Foreicrn ana Native Rulers, except the first paragraph of section433. 

<:> 
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CHAPTER XXIX.-Suits by and against Corporations nnd 
Companies. 

CHAPTER xxx.-Suits by and against Trustces, Executors 
and Administrators. 

CHAPTER XXXI.-Suits by and against Minors and Persons 
of unsound mind. 

CHAPTER XXXIl.-Sllits by and against Military mcn. 

CHAPTER XXXIII.-Interpleader. 

CHAPTER XXXIV.-Of Arrest and Attachment before judg
ment. Sections 483 to 490 (both inclusive), and section 491 (so 
far as relates to attachments). 

CHAPTER XXXV .. -Of Temporary Injunctions, &c. Sections 
492 and 494 to 497 (both inclusive). 

CHAPTER XXXVII.-Reference to Arbitration. 

CHAPTER XLVII.-Of Review of Judgment. 

CHAPTER XLIX.-Miscellaneous. Sections 640, 641, 642, G43 
645,647,648 (so far as relates to attachments), and 651. 

Exoept as is in this Act otherwise specially provided, the 
provisions of the said Code or of any other enactment now in forco 
for regulating the procedure of civil courts, shall not apply to the 
proceedings of Subordinate Judges under the said section or Part 
of this Act. 

Village MunsiJa. 

21. Every suit before a Village Munsif shall be instituted by 
. . presenting a plaint to such Munsif signed or 

SUIts before VIllage attested by the mark of the plaintiff, and 
Munslfs to be com- .• th . 1 'b d . 
menccd by a plaint. contalDlDg e partlCu ars prescrl e 1n soc-

tion 8 of this Act. 

22. Upon receipt ohny such plaint. the Village Munsif shall, 
. by verbal summons through the village 

of p~~dure on receipt officers. or in such other manner as he deems 
p am • fit, require the defendant to appear before 

him in person within two days or such longer period as he shall 
deem reasonable. 

The Village Munsif may from time to time extend the period 
for the defendant's appearance if the defendant is absent from the 
local limits of his jurisdiction. or for any other sufficient reason. 
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If the defendant faUs without reasonable cause to attend, the 
Village Munslf may adjourn the hearing and secure Lis attendance 
tither by the issue of a written summons, or by an order that he 
be arrested and brought before him. 

Notice shall be given verbally, or, if in any rule made under 
sechou 8.5, the Local Government shall so direct, in writing, to the 
plaintIff to appear on the day appomted for the defendant's appear
ance. 

23. Upon the day originally fixed, or any day to which the 
case may be adjourned as aforesaid, the Vil

Pwnt to be ellplamed lage Munsif shall explain the nature of the 
to the defentlant. plaint to the defendant in the presence of the 

plaintIff. 

24. If the defendant shall object to the claim the Village 
Munsif shall proceed, either immediately or on 

If defe~da!lt objects some other dal1 as soon after as the business 
to the claIm IDqwry to b f h· of°ll . ... h 
be held e ore 1m WI permIt, to mqUlre lOto t e 

truth at the claim and of the defendant's 
objection thereto respectively. 

If the p.l.rties are willing to dispense with the examination of 
Decision may iu cer. wit~~sses, the ':illag~ Munsif shall give his 

tam cases be given "nth. deCISlOn on consideratIOn of the statements of 
out enminatlou of WIt- the parties and of any documents which they 
neescs. may produce for his perusal; or if either party 
shall consent in writing to let the case be settled by the evidence 
of the other on oath or solemn affirmation in any form common 
amongst, or held bIDding by, persons of the race or persuasion to 
which such othE'r party belongs, and not repugnant to justice or 
decency, and not purporting to affect any third person, the Village 
Munsif mtty, if he thinks fit, tender such oath or affirmation to such 
other party, and if he agrees in writing to make the same shall 
give hIS decision in accordance with the evidence which the said 
party shan give on such oath or affirmation. 

25. The Village Munsif shall receive such evidence as may 

E 
• t' f' be tendered by the parties, and for this pur-

xamma. IOU 0 WIt- 1. It I 
n68SCS pose sua Jave power to summon any person 

. residing within the local limits of his juris-
diction or within a distance of ten miles from the place where he 
110lJs his court, to gl\-e evidence or to produce any document in 
hIs possession or power. The depositions of the witnesses may be 
taken iu writmg or not, as the Village Muusif shall in each case 
thlllk fit. 

B 86:!-16 
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Any witness duly summoned by the Village Munsif who sLall 
. refuse to attend, or attending shall refuse to 

.... Pun.Jshment of rec1lS- answer and any witness or party refusing to 
'ant 1Vltnesses. ' • produce any document reqwred, may be fined 
by the Village Munsif a sum not exceeding one rupee, or may at 
the instance of such Village Munsif, be proceeded against by a 
Subordinate Judge under section 174 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. 

Any fine inflicted by a Village Munsif under this section may 
be recovered by the Collector under the law for the time being in 
force for the recovery of arrears of land revenue. 

26. When the parties have been heard, and the evidence, if 
Contents of Decree. any t on both sides taken and considered, the 

Village Munsif shall pass his decrep" which 
shall be written and signed by himRe1f, and shall bear date the 
day on which it is passed, and shall contain the number of the 
suit and the names of the parties, and sha.ll specify clearly the 
amount awarded, or other determination of the suit. 

27. In every such decree the Village Munsif shall at~o spe-
. . cify such period, not exceeding six months, 

Ex~utlOn of Village as he shall deem fit to allow for the satisfac-
Yunslf's decrees, • • 

tlOn of the same by the partIes amongst 
themselves. 

If at any time within one month after the expiry of the. period 
80 fixed, the judgment-creditor shall prove to the satisfaction of 
.the Village Munsif that the decree has not been satisfied. or has 
not been fully satisfied, the Village Munsif shall forward a certifi",d 
copy of the said decree to the Court' of the Subordinate Judge 
having jurisdiction in tYle place where the judgment-debtor resides, 
together with a certificate setting forth the extent, if any. to wluch 
satisfaction of the said decree has been obtained. 

The Court to which a decree is so sent shall deal with it a8 

it would deal with a decree sent to it for execution under section 
224 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

28. Every Village Munsif shall keep a register in which he 
R rd shall from time to time enter with hIS own 

e<l0 hand the names of the parties in every case 
which comes before him, the dates of all their RJ.lpt:arances, the 
na.mes of the witnesses examined for either party and, when 
their depositions are not taken in writing, the substance of their 
evidence, and a concise statement of the points at issue, and of 
the reasons for the decision. 
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General Provision.-. 

29. Whenever under any provision of this Act, the jurisdic

COlli t ,A first instance 
to dett'nnme, when 
net-essary, whether 
party 18 an agrlCultul;' 
1St 

tIOn or rrocedure of a court, or the nature of 
its decision depends upon any party to a suit 
or applIcation being an agriculturist, it shall 
be the date of the court in which suah suit or 
application is brought to ascertain and deter
mme whether such party is an agriculturist. 

The decIsion of any court of first instance that a party is or 
is not. an agncultunst shall be final. 

30. No appeal shall lie from any decision or order of a 

N 
_. Vlllage Munsif or Subordinate Judge 01' of a 

I () &ppe.... In eases D' . J d A' J d' . 
tr",d UUdf\f thIs At-t. IStl'1C~ ';l ~e, .or SSlstant u ge!n exerCIse 

of any JurIsdICtIOn conferred by thIS Act. 

31. If before or o~ the hearing of any suit or other matter 
by any such Munsif or Judge anyquestlOn of 

Ref( l-e~ce of questll}n8 l"w or usage having the force of law or the 
constructlOn of a document, which construction may affect the 
merits, at'ises ou which the Court entertains reasonable doubt, the 
Court may draw up a statement of the facts of the case and the 
point on which doubt is entertained, and refer such statement, 
WIth Its own opinion on the point, for the decision of the District 
~Tudgtl. or, If the DIstrict Judge be dealing with the case, of the 
High Court. Pending the receipt of a deCIsion upon such reference, 
t.he proceedings shall be stayed. 

32. The District Judge may call for and examine the 
Of ft>V1SIOn. rhe~ord offanYbsuit or other

f 
mat!-t'fyr triedh~lDd&'lf 

t IS Act or t e purpose 0 satls mg lmSB 

of the legaltty or propriety of any decree or order passed, and as 
to the regularity of the proceedings. and may pass such Ordei" 
thoreon as he thinks fit. 

The Assiat.ant or Subordinate Judge appointed under section 7 
may siIDJlarly call for and examme the record of any such case. 
and if he see cause therefor, may refer the same, with his remarks. 
for the orders of the District Judge: 

Provided that no decision or order shall be reversed or altered 
for any error or defect, or otherwise unless a failure of justice 
shall be deemed to have taken place: 

Provided also that nothing herein contained shall" authorize 
the reversal of the decision of any court of first insta.nce that any 
person IS, or 13 Dot, an agncultuTlst. 
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PART IV. 

OF SrlTS AKD OTHER PROCEEDINGS TO WHI<:n AGRICLLTt'Rl~TS .. 
ARE PARTIES. 

33. If 1n any suit brought for the recovery of money alleged 
to be payable on account of money lent or 

A.ct.ual amount of advanced to, or paid for the defendant, or on 
money lent, &c ,to be an account stated, or on a written or un writ· 
ascertamed wben the 
debtor is an agricultur. ten engagement, or for the redemption or 
iet. foreclosure of a mortgage, or for the posses-

sion or profits of mortgaged land, the defend
ant, or anyone of the defendantii, not being a surety merely of the 
actual deqtor, or the tnortgagor, .or anyone of the mortgagors as 
the case may be, is an agriculturist, the Cow·t shall ascertain the 
actual amount of money lent, advanced, -paid or due. For this 
purpose the Court shall, irrespectively' of the provisions of the 
IndIan Evidence Act,- . 

(a) inquire into the origin of the debt, and the nature of 
each subsequent transaction, if any, in respect thereof j 

(b) if any written acknowledgment of debt is relied on by 
the plaintiff, ascertain whether the whole of the amount 
therein named was advanced to the debtor. 

The Court shall furtber enquire into the history and merits 
of the case, with the view of ascertaining whether tbere is any 
defence to the suit on the ground of fraud, mistake, accidents, 
undlle influenoe or otherwise. 

34. If in any such suit a doubt arises as to the actual nature 
and extent of the transactionlJ between the 

If not ascertainable, • h f 11' b 11 b I f lnay be filed eqllitably. parties, teo oWlng s a e re evant acts, 
that is to say-

(a) the' means and position of the lender at the time the 
debt was incurred i 

lb) the meane and position of the borrower at such time; 

«') the state of the borrower's credit at such time, and the 
prospect at !luch time of his repaying a loan of the 
alleged amount; 

(d) the circumstances under which the money was bor
rowed; and 

(e) the requirements of a person 10 the borrower's statIon of 
lIfe under such circumstances. 



:n. The COUl·t may of ltd own motion, and If both partIes 
so dtSlre sha1l, refer the question of the sum 

Rpf('rencf' tA) aT bltra· to be allowed on account of the principal of hon !II It!! t~lU C&~~S 
the debt to arbitratIon. 

When any such reference is made by desire of the partles, 
nomlllatlOn of the arbltrator~ shall be made in accordance with 
s€-.;tiorl ,)07 oC the Code of Civil Procedure. When the reference 
l~ maJe of Its own motion by the Court, It shall appoint three 
arbitl'ators, who shall be residents of the same vIllage, town or 
cIty in whICh the debtor and creditor reside, u they both reside 
in the bame village, town or city, and if, in the opmion of the 
Conrt, fit and proper persons can be thus obtained. 

rne provisIOns of sections 508 to 521 (both inclUSIve) of the 
Cod( of CiVil Procedure shall apply to €Tery reference to arbitra
tIOn under this section. 

36. The interest, if any, to be awarded upon any sum 
Rea.Aonable lOtereat to ascertained to have been actually lent or 

be allowed. awarded as aforesaid, shall be-
(a) the rate, if any. agreed upon between the parties, unless 

such rate be deemed by the Court to be unreasonable, or 
(II) If sllch rate be deemed by the Court unreasonable or if 

no rate was agreed upon, suoh rate as the Court deems 
reasonable: 

rrovidcJ always that-
(il) all pa) luents already made by or on behalf of the debtor 

to the credItor, and all profits of any 
but payments, &c, kmd whate.er enjoyed or realized 

III ready maue t~ be h d" f· h 
deducted' by t e ere Itor lD 8at18 achon of t e 

, debt shall be brought to account. 
!lnd creJlted, as far as they go, in cancelment first of the 
mtel'ebt, If nuy, due at the rate allowed by the Court at 
the time or urnes at which such payments were made or 
guch profits enjoyed or realIzed, and next in reduction 
of tho prinoipal amount of the debt; 

(b) if the agreement between 
!lDII Int~rc~t not to be 

allowed II agr~ment so the parties expressly so provides, no 
rroVides, mterest sh311 be allowed; 

and compound lDt~r- (c) compound interest shall not, 
E'st not tQ be allowed. m case, he allowed. 

(d) the amount of mtel'est received or to be recei.ed by the 
the creditor shall not in any case 
exceed, in the aggregate, the 
amouut of the principal debt, 

ADd nggrt'gnte amount 
of lUtCIl3t nd to exceed 
the pllnt,pal , 
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(e) if the debt, or any portion thereof, was not contracted 
by the person from whom the ere-

and in the ca.8e of ditor seeks toobtain recovf:>ry, but by 
ancestra.l~ebta interest such ferson's father or other ances-
to be dIsallowed or • b 
limited. tor, t e saJd person shall e called 

upon to state whether he is' willmg 
to accept the full responsibility for such debt, or for such 
portion thereof; and if he accepts such responsibility. 
shall be held liable for the full amount payable on account 
of such debt or of such portion thereof, subject to the other 
provisions of this Act, or of any law for the time boing 
in force relating to liability for ancestral debts; but if he 
declines to accept such responsibility. shall be held liable 
only for the principal amount of such debt, or of such 
portion thereof, with'interest up to the date of the death 
of the person who incurred such debt or such portion 
thereof if such person was related to him in the first 
degree, and otherwiso only for the principal amount of 
such debt or of such portion thereof. 

37. It shall be competent to any agriculturist at any time to 
'\ Sue for an account of monies respectlvelylent 

A.griculturist debtors or advanced to or paid for him by a creditor 
may Bue for ~counts and paid by him to such creditor and for a 
and settlement of • . '. 
amonntof theirdebta. decree determmatlve Qf the amount, if any, 

still payable by him to such creditor. 

When any such suit is brought, the amount payable by the 
A.monn' of debts in plaintiff shall be determined under the same 

Bnch caseS to be deter- rules as would be applicable, if the creditor 
mi.nedacco~ingto fore· sued for recovery of the debt; and the prov~
gOIng proVISIOns. sions of Chapt.er XXIII. of the Code of CiVl) 
Procedure relating to payment into Court shall be applicablo as if 
the plaintiff were a defendant in a suit to recover the debt, and the 
defendant the plaintiff in. such suit. 

In any decree passed under this section, 
. Decree may p:ovide the Court may order that the amount due 

f.or-payment by !nstal. shall be paid by instalments with or without 
!nenta. • t t meres. 

The plaintiff may pay the amount of the decree, or the amount 
. of each instalment fix~ by the decree as it 

Execu~on o~ decrees falls due into Court in default whereof Elxe-
under thIS Bection. • h d ' b f ed b th cutlOn of t e ecree may e en ore y a 
defendant in the sama manner as if he had obtained the decree in 
a. suit to recover the debt. -



33. At any time after :1 (1ecree h:ls been passed under whICh 
auy mOlley is recoverable from an agrIculturIst 

P"rt pll.vwent and th C' L h h e Jourt may, w et er 10 t e courSe; f)f 
dl~charge 

exocutlOn of the saId decree or otherwise-

(It) direct the payment of a portIOn of the amount decreed, and 
afte:r sat.lsfying itself nq to the means of the debtor and othe:r claims 
upou 11m, If any, and of his inabllity to pay the bahnce QTant him 
a discharge from such halance; or b 

(II) if the debtor's hablhties amount to Rs. 50 direct procoodmgs 
to Oe taken WIth respect to him as if he hau applIed to be decl,:u'ed 
insohent under Part V. of thiS Act. 

39. The Court may, at any time, direct that the aruount of 
. any such decree or such prHtion of tlw same 

Paymonts by IDIit.aI· as aforesaid, shall be paId by iust,tlments 
ment .. 

with Or WIthout mterest. 

The Court may, when such instalments do not extend over a 
pt-riou longer than heven years, dIrect that they, or any of them, 
all be recovered by the Collector as a revenue demand and paId 
to the decree-holder. 

Arreht nnd impl'ison. 
Wt-llt for d .. bt abolIshed. 

40. Except a,s providE'<! in section 60 of 
this Act, DO agriculturist shall be arrested 
or lmpnsoned on account of debt. 

41. No ngIiculturist's bud shall be attached or sold in 
execution of any decree or order unless 11, has 
been speClficaly pledged as security for the 
re-pnyment of the debt to which such decree 
or order relates, and the mortgage lien stul 
suhsists. 

Land ('xempt(,d from 
atta.:hment slJd sale no· 
less specIfically pledged. 

42. If, upon application being made for the execution of a 
AUC0St.\",) debt uecree for the payment of money against. an 

agl'1culturist, It appears that the person 
a~~alll~t whom execut.ion IS sought is not the person ma.de liable by 
the dt:cree for the amount thereof, but the heir of such persoD, 
tLe amOUl"t recoverable under the decree shall be determined by 
tb1 COlirt in accordance WIth the provisions of clause (e) of section 
36 of tIllS Act. 



Chapter XX of the 
Civil Procedure Code 
Dot to apply to agrlcul. 
t.urists. 
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PART V. 

OF INSOLVENCY. 

43. Nothing in Chapter XX. of the 
Code of Civil Procedure shall apply to allY 
judgment-debtor who is an agriculturJst.. 

44. Any agriculturist who is in debt and whose debts 
amount to fifty rupees or upwards, and allY 

Power to apply to be creditor who claims a sum of not less than 
declared an insolv.mt. fifty rupees from any agriculturist., and any 

two or more creditors who claim an aggre
gate sum of not less than the said amount from any agricultUrIst, 
may apply in writing to the Court of the SubordlDate Judge of 
lowest grade baving jurisdiction in the place in which Buch agri
culturist resides, to declare such agriculturist an insolvent. 

Every such application shall be subscribed in the manner 
prescribed in section 10. 

Contents of applica- 45. If such application ia made by the 
tlOO by debtor. debtor, it shall set forth-

(a) the amount and particulars of all pecuniary claims 
against him; .'\. 

(h) the names and residences of his creditors, so far as tht>y 
are known to, or can be ascertained by him; 

(c) the amount, kind and particulan of IUs property, anti 
the value of any such property not consist.ing of money; 

(d) the place or places in which such property is to be 
fonndr and 

(e) his willingness to. put at the disposal of the Court all 
such portion thereof as is by law liable for debt. 

Contenla of applics.· 46. If such application is made by a 
bOD by creditor. creditor or creditors, it shall set forth-

(a) the name and residence of the alleged debtor; 

(b) the amount and particulars of his or their claims against 
the alleged debtor; 

(c) the name and resiJence of any oth~r persons to whom the 
aUrged debtor is believrd to be indebted; and 



({l) thc grounds on which It .s sought to ha"\"'c the alleged 
deuLor declared an msolvent. 

47 When the application id mwle by the doebtor, th~ COUi'L 
shall cause a copy thereof, together with a. 

Notice to Issue 011 notice of the time and place at which It Will 
deLwr's "Plll.uttlOn, be heard, to he stuck up In court, a.nd to be 
sC'rved on each creditor named therem. 

48. If upon perusal of an applicatIOn made hy a. creditor or 
creditors, and after EIlCh exaulluation of the 

Cro<htor's aPl'llcatioIl applicant or of allY of the applicants, as the 
bow to be d<.'ait ¥Ith Court thmks fit, the Court deems that there is 
not sufficitmt printajacie reason to believe that the alleged deLt.or 18 

in insolvent Circumstances, it may reject the application. 

If the Court deems that there is such reason, It shall fix a day 
for the alleged debtor to produce a statement, verified in the manner 
prescribed in section 10 of thIS Act, settmg forth tlw particulars 
f'pccified in clauses (a), (ill, (c), and (d) of section 45, and to show 
cause why he should not be declared an insolvent, and shall cause 
n copy of the applicatIOn, wIth a notice In writing of the time and 
placo at whioh such cause is t() ue shown, to be served on the smd 
debtor . 

..j,\}. In the case contemplated by section 4j or by section 46, 
the Court may, by proclamation or other

General aDvltatlUIl to \\'lse, as it thinks fit., publtc1y inyite the 
(fther clll.imR.nt.~ appearance 011 the 'day fixed ot' all pel·soud 
'laving claims against the debtor. 

50, If at allY time aft~r an apIJltcation has bt'en made, the 
Court IS satisfied that the debtor has already 

Attachment meel t.(lin removed, concealed, or destroyed, orisabout to 
(,l,eS rcmove, conceal, or destroy any books, papors 
or property, with the intent to avoid examinatIOn III respect of hIS 
a1'l:.1i1's or otherwlse to delay or cmbarr~s the insolvency proceed
ings, th0 Court may, by warz'ant, cause any books, papers, or pro
port'.f in the POssc3slOn of such debtor to be attached and to bt? 
safely kept so long as the Court dlre~ts. 

5 L On the Jay fixe.} for hearing the apphcation, the Court. 
shall (>xtuuine the alleged debtor, in the pre-

P''Ocell\ll'tl at first sence of such of thc creditors as appear, a.s 
h(.\Ilug to hiS circun"~ancE:'S and present or future 
meallS of p,1ymcut and shall lte:1r atlj crcchtors opposiug the appli
catioll. 

II '<1~~-li 
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52. If the Court is sati<;fied that the uebtor'~ lia.bilitlc6 
amount to Rs. 50 or upwards, and that be is 

Declaration of lDSO!- in insolvent circumstances, it shall ueclaro 
ftncy him to be an insolvent. 

53. Upon such declaration of insolvency, the Court shall 
proceed, upon such day ai!! it may fix, to hear 

Inquiry into debts sl1ch evidence as the alleged creditors may 
and assets. produce regarding the amount and particulars 
ot their respective claims, and any reply and evidence which tho 
insolvent may offer in opposition thereto, and to ascertain the 
-available assets of the insolvent. 

The Court shall determine, in accordance with sectIOns 33 to 
36 (both inclusive), the amount of the insolvent's several debts, 
and shall frame a schedule specifying such debts, the names of the 
persons to whom they are due, and the order in whIch they are 
payable and also the available assets of the insolvent. 

A copy of such schedule shall be stuck up in the' court-Ilouse. 

54. Any person claiming to ,be a creditor of the insolvent 
"l d t f h d 1 who has not appeared durinl7 the previous 
.... men men 0 Be e 11 e. d' . l..' ... P h-f 1 procee lOgS may, WIthIn one Vloot rom t H' 

publication of the oohednle, apply to the Court for the amendment 
of the schedule by the insertion of his name..and claim therein. If 
the Court is satisfied that he was prevented'by unavoidable causes 
from previously appearing, it shall hear any evidence the applicant 
may produce and the defence of t4e insolvent, and tIlen comply 
witb 01' reject the application. . 

.' 
Any credito!" mentioned in the schedule may, within ono 

Dlon~h from the' publication thereof, apply to the Court for an 
order' alteting the schedule so far as regards the amount, nature 
particulars or precedence of his own debt or that of another creditor 
or striking out the name of another creditor. The Court after 
hearing the insolvent and any other creditors concerned, shall com
ply with or reject the applicatIon. 

'Any creditor mentioned in the schedule may, within one 
month from the publication thereof, apply to the Court for the 
addition to the schedule of any available assets mentioned therein, 
and the Court, after hearing the applicant and the insolvent and 
any other parties concerned, shall comply with or reJect tIle 
8.pplication. The Court may, at any time, of its own motion or on 
the application of the insolvent, so amend the schedule. 
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!>:J. The Court may, at any tuue, annul any transfer of the 

l
' J I r msolvent's property, 01" of any part thereof, 
• '1\tl 11 ~Ilt tra.Il'! CIS h' h h 11 b I h b d b w lC b a 0 s lOwn to ave een ma e y 

thE:> lll:-ooh eut with intent to deft'aud hiS creditors or to give an 
unfa,]r preference to any of them, and may direct that the property 
bO tr.Lw.,ferred shall b3 entered in the schedule as available assets 
and dealt with acocordingly, 

.j6. Upon tho final settlement Qf the 
L''111111lh"u of Jel,t, schedule of debts and assets the Court shall 

proceed-
(.,) tf) fl'}y debts, fines, and penalties (If au}) due by the 

m40lvent to Government; 
(II) to pay sllch cost,,, of the lIlsolvency proceedll1gs as may be 

Ilue u,ndcl' any rule made by the Local Government under section 
8:1 of thn; Act; 

(r) to distribute the batl.uce of avalla.ble assets among tho 
scheduled crNlitors rateably according to tho amount of their 
rt'spcctLve deLt", or accordmg to any order or preference fixed 
\U the schedule. 

iJ 7, In ordor to make the payments spectfied in section 5G, 
c.JlI\er~1ttt1 aT tIlOV"- the COllrt may convert mto money such por-

Rble 1'1Ul'l" t~ iato tion of the available mo\'cable property otl-wr 
mOlley than money as it thinks fit. 

iJ8. In OI'der t.o make the distribut.Ion required by clause (e) 
SI',"cJtk pl'tlpet"tlt'~ of the said sectIOn, the Court. may, in Its 

m.t: he IINglled to par- dIscretion, assign speCIfic properties at such
twul t1- ('r«lltu,~, respective valuations as it deems efltutable, 
to lIlLhviun.ll crechtors, in heu of convertmg the same into money~ 

The Goul t may ltkewise direct f.ayment to be made by 
011- their m.nD.l\! pm- the insohent by in!'talment.s out of th~ 

I'<t·(ls dev"lfld to !"y. aunu:ll procceds of specific propert.ies, 
Int'nt of msoh'"nt.' III lieu of so assigning or convertmg the 
I>"b,l,lies s,ltue. 

1'0\\ el' of C(llll t If 59 If the debts cannot be fally liquidated' 
"<;,,c>I~ lIlsutLL'leut lU manner hereinbeforf\ provided, the Court 

may-
(a) dil'ect that the balance bo paid by t~e insolvent by in.

stalments out of the aunual proceeds of hIS Immoveable proper
ty, or 

(b) direct that a portion of such babuce be 80 paid and grant 
the msolvcut an absolute discharge R'J to the remainder; or 

(c) grant the in<JolvE'ut an absolute discharge as to the whole 
of f1(1('h hnlancE:>, 
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60. When the instalments fixed under scction 58 or ;)') do 
not extend over a period longer than seven 

Rl'oovcry of msta)- years the Court may direct that tIley or any 
ments. of th~m, shan be recovered by the Collector 
as a revenue demand be levied and paid to the creditOl". 

Until Rnch instalments have been paid-

(Ct) the property shall Dot be transferable by the insolvent or 
his heirs; and 

( b) the insolvent or his heirs shall not receive a final di::!charge 
with respect to any balance of such instalments; 

(c) the insolvent or his heirs shan be liable to be arrested 
and imprisoned in the ciVIl jail for a term which may extend to 
one year, in the event of their fraudulently neglecting or refusing 
to cultivate or let for hire or C'Ultivation, as the case . may be. any 
or all of the said property: 

Provided that the insolvent or his heirs may, at any time, pay 
up the full amount of any iDlt~lmenh due, and ,hall thereupon 
receive a final disch~rge. ..' 

61. If at any time p.rerious to the graJ,l'- of.3 final 
Procedure iD cases of discharge, it is shown to th~ satiil!action of 

fraud. the Court that. 1n the COUT:se of tbQ jnsol-
nney proceedings- , 

(a) the debtor has wilfully made any false statement as tothe 
debts due by him, or as to the properly belonging to him, whethcl' 
in possession or expectancy or held for him in trust, orhasfralluu-
lently OOJlcealed or removed any property ; O~ .~: . - .. ' \. 
_ (b) a. creditor has wilfully made any false statement as to the 

amoun't, particulars ()l' precedence of his claim, whether such 
. statement a!lt>ct the debtor or other creditors; or 

'. (c) eitbel' debtor or creditor has concealed any fact material 
to too issue, or committed any other ~cl o{ bad faith regarding the 
matter in issue; 

the, Court may send the offender to a Magistrate to be dealt 
with according to law. 

PART VI. 

0, CONCILIATION-Jt'DGES. 

Appointment of Con- 62. The Local Government may. fI om 
clha.hon.Judges, time to time,-
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(It) appolllt any person to be a ConClllation-J udge, and 

(0) cancel any snch appointment. 

Every Conciliation-Judge so appointed shall exercise his 
functions under this Act, at such place and in respect of matters 
aff0ctin~ agriculturists l'eHiding within such local limits as the 
Local Government &ha11, from time to time, determine. 

63. When any dispute arises between two or more parties 
Dl~pute'! WilY be one of whom is an agriculturist as to any 

blought bcf0re Conell- matter within the cognizance of a CIVIl Court, 
mtlOu.Judgf'8. or when any decree to which an agriculturist 
I~ a party passed before the date when this Act comes into force 
Las remained unexecuted, (1) any party to such dispute or decreo 
mHy apply to the ConcilIation-Judge having jurisdictIOn in the 
place where the said agriculturist resides, or (2) both or all the 
parties may jointly so apply. 

(j·t If the applicatlOn ba ma.de by one of the parties only, 
Plocedure therenpon. the Conciliation-Judge shall take down, or 

• cause to be t.1ken down in wrIting a general 
statement of, tlfe applicant's contention, and shall thereupon by 
!;Ul11tllor·.3, (·r· by such other means as he deems fit, invite tbe per
:,on agaiu5t whow such applICation is made to attend before him 
upon a day to be fixed for this purpose, on which uay he shall 
dn'ect the applicant to be also present. 

If the gaid P(,l"SOU falls to - appear on the day first 
D,lV for attelldl~Jl' ~ fi"(~d, the Concilm~ion-Judge may, if .he 

mit) ·bl', from time t'J thinks fit,from tIme to time, extend the perIod 
~Jme, postponeu for bis appearance, 

65. Whenever all the parties are prt'sent, the Conciliation. 
When oJI pl~rtJt"s np- J~dge shal~ call upo~ each III turn ~o e~plalU 

pear,COllClhll.twn.Jl1dge hIS ('ontontlOn regardmg the matter lD dIspute 
to endeavour to recon· or the claim uilder the decree and shall use 
(lie thcm his best endeavou~s to induce them to agree 
to au amicable settlement or to submit the question at issue 
between them to arbItration. 

66. The Couciliation-Judge shall hear the statement of any 
( ' 1 ti T d to witness and peruse any book of account or ore! In. ()ll-..U ge d h . 

har statClllents of Wlt. other document produce by t e partIes; 
IH',"l'8, Jc. and if any party or witness shall consent, in 
wlllmg to "ffinJ1 any statement uron oath or solemn affirmatIon 
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in any form not :repugnant to justice 01' decency and not purport
ing to affect any third person, shall arrange for such oath 01' 

solemn affirmation beirig duly taken in the presence of all the 
parties. 

67. If on the day on which the case is first hearu' by tho 
Conciliation-Judge, or on any subsequent day 

I 
Procedure on con· to which he may adJ'ourn the heatinO', tIle 

c UBIOn. • h 11 f ,., parties s a agree to terms or the settlement 
of the matter in dispute, tbe said terms shall be forthwith cmLo
died in a decision, or in an agreement for reference to arbitration, 
or in araznarna, as the case may require, which shnJI be read anu 
explained to the parties and shall be signed or attc1>ted by the 
marks of the Conciliation-Judge and of the parties, or their reprc
sentatives respectively. 

68. When a decision has been so framed and signed or at-
Decision duly signed tested, the Conciliation-Judge shall forward 

or attested to be for. the same in original to the Court of the 
warded to CiVIl Court, Subordinate Judge of lowest grade baving 
and jurisdiction in the place where tho <tgricul
turist who is a pa.rty thereto resi~es. 

. "" 
The Court which receives the decision shall ord~~.'it to bo filed, 

to be filed In tbe Civil and it shall the'Q" take effect tl::i ... f it "ere a. 
Court a.nd given effect decree of the satd. l.lourt passed on' the day 
to a.~ a decree. on which it is ordered to be filed and from 
which no appeal lies. 

6~.~ If the person against whom any rt'pp1i(}~tion is marIe 
Certificate to be given bef.ore a Conciliation~Jlldge. ca,nDot be fou?d, 

to 1tpphcant if concllla_ or If he refuses or neglects, after flUch period 
tion fails. as the Conciliation·J udCfe thinks reasonable 

( 0 

. shall have been ~llowed ~or his appearance, to appear before tlle 
, COPClliation-J udge, or if he appears, but the attempt to reconCIle 

£he P!!t·tj~ 01' to mduce them to resort to arbitration fJ.ib, the 
• Conciliation·J udge shall on _demand give to the applicant, or, in 
the case of a joint application, to either applicant, a certificate under 
hj~ signature to that effect. 

_ .' : No suit and no application for execution shall be entertained 
.' SUIt" &c.· not to be in any Civil Court in respect of any matter or 

enterWned 'by Civil decree which ought under the foregoing 
C:0urt ~less sucb cer- provisions to have been brought before a 
tlficate 18 produced. Conciliation-J udge, unless the plaintiff or 
Ilpp-licant first produces a certificate as aforesaid. 
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PART YII 

OF PLEADI:RS. 

70. No Pleader shall La permItted to appear on behalf of any 

1'1 J t L. 1 d- 1 party to a case before a Village }'IUn&lf or a 
e& <.rs .) u.: exe u t:U , ' I . J d' . I ,-,onCI lutlOn. u ge, or 10 any case cogmzab e 

by a SllbordlDate Judge under sechon 4 of this Act, III W lnch the 
v.dlle or amount of the claim does not exceed one hundred rupees: 

ProviJed that-

(a) any party to any such case may be permitted on reasonable 
cause being shown to the satisfaction cf the ConcUlatlOn.Judcl'e, 
lIIunsif or :Subordinate Judge to employ any relati,e, servant °or 
dependant, who is not, ana has not previously been a pleader, or a 
mukhty:i.r or law-agent, to appear eIther conJointly with or III heu 
of- such party; 

(li) a Subordinate Judge may admjt a pleader to appear before 
himself for any party 1ll any such case as aforesaid in whlcu for 
special reasons, which he shall record at the tIme in writlDg, he 
deems it desirable that the party should haye such assIstance; 

(c) in anI case in which a creditor is so permitted to appoint 
AppolDtmentof coun. a pleader to appear on hIS behalf, and the 

s. I for debt,)r in ct'rtatn Subordinate Judge is of opinion that the 
caseS debtor i::i..not m such pecuniary circumstances 
8'> to admit of his obtaining similar counsel, the Subordmato 
Judge may, with the consent of the debtor, direct the Government 
Pleader, or some other competent person, to undertake h1;1 defence. 

If in tho case provided for io clause (a) of this section a relati-v6, 
servant or dependant appears in lieu of a party, l\e bha1l be 
furnished by hIm with a lIwl..ldydrlldma defining the extellt to 
which he is e~powered to act. 

PART VIII. 

REGISTRATION BY YILLAGE REGISTRARS. 

71. The Local Government may appolllt such persons 8.!3 it 
.! "t>OlUtment of VlI. thlllks proper, whether public officers or ]lot, 

lagil' ·H.egl~trar8. to be Village Registrars. 

Each such person shall be Village Registrar for such local area 
as the Local Goyernment shall prescribe. 
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The Local Government may a.ppoint any person by name or lD 

,virtue of his office to exercise aU or any of the powers conferred 
on it by this section. ' 

72. No instrument executed after the passing of this Act, to 

I t t to hi h which an agriculturist residing in any I,lace 
ns rumen s w C , h' h h A . 'f ' 

agriculturist is a pa.rty III W lC t 18 ct IS Ul orce IS a party, shall 
not to be deemt--d valid be received in any Court of J ugtice, or by any 
unless execu~d befor6 person having by law or. consent of parties 
a Village Reglstrnr. authority to receive evidence, as creating, 
mod.ifying, transferring, or extinguishing, or purporting to creatl.', 
modify, transfer, or extinguish any right or ,obligation S 

or ~s evidence in any civil proceeding; 
or shall be acted upon in any such· Court, or' by any such 

person as aforesaid, or by any public officer, 

unless such instrument is written by, or under the superinten
dence of, and is attested by, a Village Registrar. 

'73. When any persons, one or more of whom is an agricul-
Suoh instruments to turist; desire to execute any instrument" they 

be written by or nnder shall present themselve!J before the v)llagtj 
the superintendence of Regitsrar appointed by the Local Government 
& Village, Re~i8tl'ar and for the area in which the said agriculturist or 
executed In his presence. anyone.of the said agriculturists rebuJe." 
who after satisfying himself in BUcli JIlanner as he deems fit as to 
the identity of the parties, and receiving from them the prescrIbed 
fee, and the stamp, if any, which may be necessary, shall write tho 
instrument, or cause the same to be written under his superintcn-

v. d~nce, anG require the parties to execute it i1l. his presence . 

. ' EverX instrument so written and.executed 'Shall be attested by 
.~ the Village Registrar, and also, if any of the 

• Attestatlon of such parties thereto 18 unable to read aDd write by 
Instruments. . ' 

two respectable wltnesses. 
'74 .. ";Every Village .Registrar shall keep a register of iru,tru-

, ments executed before him m Buch form as 
Registrahon. of in- shall from time to be prescribed by the 10-

.tltl1unents by Vulage G 1 f R' , d . 
Registrars spector- enera 0 egIstratlOn ~ er sectIOn 

• 77 of this Act. ' -

,. ~ soon as any inst1-ume~t has been completely executed before 
f1 Village Registrar, he shall make, Or cause a copy ofIt to be ·made, 
in his register. He shall deliver the original instrument to_the 
party entitled to the custody of the same, and a certified copy 
thereof to the other party, or to each of the other parties, if there 
be more than ODe. 
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Previous to (kiJvel'Y the OrIgmallll~trutnent and each sudl copy 
f'lJaJI he enuorscil under the V Iliage llegl~trar's signature wIth the 
d d,() of registration, the name and resIdence of .the ~lllage Regis o 

f rar and .. the volume and page of the RCD'lster 10 whwh the 
inst.rument has been registered. 0 

COllsiilel'atlon to be 
fully stat..'\l in evC'ry 
1ll"tro1fll'nt C'lr.>C'uted hC'. 
fOl'e a. Village [('g'll!tl'at'. 

7.~. In every instrument written by or 
under tho superintendenco of the VIllage 
HegistJ-ar, the amount alld nature of the 
consideration shall \)(l fully stated, 

The VIllage Registrar shall also Pnuorse the instrument with a 
Dote, un·ler his r.ignatul'e, r('cording whether or not the transfpr 
of the consideration stated therein, or of any part thereof, took 
placo III l,is presence. . 

If the instrument is to be execute(l in supersession, or partly in 
snpersession of a prevIOus instrument) such instrument shall La 
pl'o(luced before the VIllage RegIstrar and shall be fully descn\wd 
1ll the instruments to be executed, and shall be marked by the 
Village Registt ar under his signature for identIfication. 

7G. Every instrument e:ltecutea ana registf'red in- accordance 
P.q::,istration nndt'r with the foregoing proviSIOns shall bo 

~'ll~ Act to bt' dcC'mcd deemed to have oeen duly registored under 
t'(l'lI\·.'}l'nt to l't"glstm- the provisions of the IndIan Registration Act, 
1",11 lluil.'r tho Indmn 1877; Hnd no 111strument which ought to have 
R. ~i"trntion Act, 1877. been exeeutcd before a Village Registrar but 
has bren oth('rwise executed, shall be registered by any officer 
act!11;j under the said Act, 0fI: in nny public office, or shall be 
:1nthellticatcu by allY public 0 lcer. ' 

77. The lu::;pector-General appointed under the said Act shall 
exercis~. by himself and through l11s subor· 
«inntcs, a, general superintendence over all 
Village RegIstrars amI shall huye power from 
time to t,imo to make rules consist.ent with 
t]IIS Act for regulatmg their proceedmgs and 

V,llitge n,.'glstrars to 
bo subordim,te lo the 
Illql't'ctor-Gelleral of. 
Heglstrati(ln. 

ror proviJillg for the custody of their records. 

78. AllY person who, not being a Village Registrar, ;rites 
ot lH'rwiRe than bv direction and:under the 
StlP(,J'lut('Jl(ll'n('~ of a yillnge Rcgi~tl'ar. any 
ill,~trnU\pnt ,,-ll1<'h tlus Act reI puree; t() be 
e'\l'cntt,d before a Vllla~fl Rpglstrnl', "tall be 
ptlni~hpd for each Rucll offence, on convictIon 

Pcn.tlt.v 1 r p!'! -..1ll 11,)t 

LClng a. '''dlft!..((~ H,t'g-h~ 
11'11 ,,"tp~ au) lu~tl'U 

UWllt 

lllfore a ~bg:stl'ate. "ith fine "-}lIch may exteud td ono 11tmdred 
t'upees 

r. S\,:!-18 
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79. No mortgage, lien or charge of or upon any land l/ulonging 
. to an agriculturist shall be valid unlcflS 

Mortgages, &c., to be it is created by an instrument j u wn ling 
:~~dr:;~:r:d.n Written s~gned by the person creating Buch mortgage, 

hen or charge. 

80. N othinO' in this Act shall be deemed to require any instru. 

E t · f' to ment to which the Government or any oificer 
xemp Ion 0 ms ru- . h' ffi' 1 I. 

ments to which Govern· of Government 10 IS 0 lCla capacIty IS a 
ment or any officer of party to be executed before a Village Regi!i. 
Government is a party. trar. 

PART VIII. 

OF RE(EIPTS AND STATEMENTS 01 ACCOUNT. 

81. Every agriculturist who makos any payment of mOlley in 
. .' hquidation of debt shall be entitled to receive 

AgriCultul18~ to be at the time of such payment a written recciI't 
entitled to Written re-
ceipts, fr,:om the person to whom such payment J~ 

made. 

If such pa.yment is made under any instrument written, unJ.-1" 
-IIection 73 of this Act, by a Village Registrar, the said recelpt sb,t1I, 
If the agriculturist so require, be endorsed on the copy ()f tho 
said instrument furnished to him nnder section 74 of tillS Act. 

82. Any agriculturist by whom any money is due under :1lJY 
_.1 to i 1 instrument shall be entitled t.o l'eCelVO from 

anu own annua hI" d h . 
ata.tement of !Wtlount t e person e almmg un er sue Itl9trUTllCIlt, 

- . within one month after tbe date on which hy 
local custom annual accounts aJ'e balanced, a statement of LIS 

account up to that dato. 

The, Local Government may, by notification in the Bomljoy 
Gopemtnent Gazette, declare what date shall in any di!'ltrlCt or 
portion of a district be taken to be the date on winch annuul 
accounts are balanced for the purpose of this section. .:-: 

" .. 
83. };,p.y agriculturist in whose name an account is kept by 

And to have his 
account lllade up f\'Om 
time to time in a pass. 
book. 

any trader or money-It-nder phall be f~ntitled to 
receive from such trader or money-lender, ou 
demand, a pass-book,. and to reqUIre from 
tim/:) to time that bis account IIp to date he 
written therem and attested by the 61'Snature 

or mark of tile said trader or money-lewJer 
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An entry 80 made in any such pass-book of any payment made 
tu the trader or money-lender shall be deemed to be equivalent to 
t.he grant of a~receipt for the amount 80 entered. 

84. Any person who, in contravention of sections 81,82 or 83 
of this Act, refuses or neglects to mve a Penalty rorcon~ra .. en- o· 

tllJU of I>tl<.bODS 81-88 receipt, or a statement of account, or a pass-
book, or to write, or cause to be written any 

accour.t or any part of an account in a pass-book, or to attest tho 
same when 80 written, shall be punished for each such offence, on 
conviction before a Magistrate, with fine which may extend to one 
hundred rupees. 

PART IX. 

MISCELT.ANEOUS. 

85. The Local Government may from time to time make rules 
Loc:J Go\'ernmcnt to consistent with this Act-(a) regulating the 

frame rules. proceedmgs of Village lIunsifs and Concilia. 

t.his Act; 
tion Judges in matters not provided for by 

(ll) fixing the charges to be made by Conciliation.Judges for 
nDy thing done by them under this Act; 

(c) determining what rec.ord and accounts shall be kept by 
ConC'lliation-Judges, and what returns shall be framed and furnished 
by tLem ; 

(d) l'rgulating the appointment, suspension, dismissal, duties 
nnd remuneration of Village Registrars, and prescrIbing the fees 
to be lcned by them; 

(c) generally for carrying out the provisions of this Act. 

All such rules shall be published in the Bo'mbay GO'/Jernment 
Ga::etie, and shall thereupon have the force of law. . 
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Ab~tfllct of tlw Prorcedi/llJs (if the COllI/cd u.f tltt, (iOl'tl'llUI Grl/l'1 rtf 
(if India, assetrtlJled for the ptlTJ'().~e (If /!bal.-ill'.! I,'III'I( (//1., 
RegulatIONs w~Je1' the provisions (1 tf.,· •• 1cl .. 4JJ l'allia/ICtlit 
24 ~ 25 Vic., rap. 67. ,," ..... 

The -Council met at UoveOlment House on 'l'hurstlay the rlth 
June 1879. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Govornor General o{ Illdifl. 
a.M.S.I., p1·esiding. 

His Honour the Lieutt'nant-Governor of the Panj:ib, r.S." 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.o.n. 
'l'he Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K.C.S I. 

Colonel the Hon'We Sir Andrew Clarke, R E •• K.c 11(,0., ('.U •• 

C.I.E. 
The IIon'ble Sir John SLraohey, G.C-SJ. 
General the Hon'ble Sir E. B. Johnson, n.A., K.C.JJ. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes, C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble Rivers 'l'hompsoD, C.S.l. 

The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad KMn Bah:idur, ('.8.1. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hepe, C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble B. W. CoIvlU. 

BOMBAY INDEBTED AGRICULTURISTS I~ELIEF BILr~. 

The Hon'ble 1111'. Hope moved for leave to introduce a Bill 
for the relief of indebted a.griculturIsts in cortam parts of t}w 
Presidency of Bombay. He said :-

"'l'he Council arc already awa.re that during the rnon,>oon of 
1875 agr:}rian out.rages of a serious nature took place in certain 
tlistricts of the Deccan fonning a part of the Bombay Presidency; 
that a cominission appointed by Government repot'ted -';cry fully 
upon the'causes of these outrages, and the remedIal m(.,ISUrl'S they 
thought desirable; that the Government of Bombay, ill .J~ prll ] 877. 
before Sir Philip Wodehouse's departure, submitted tholl' p-en('ral 
views upon the question to the- Government of India; and, fmallv, 
that Sir Riehard Temple's Government sent up in .J ... unary lS;-~ 
the 6rst defimto proposals for meeting the case by l('gl~1atl()n. 
The origin, natul'e and causes of the (Mhelllty. and the valWI!'> pro· 
rosals for its rcm{)v~J, wer€' f'xplam';t1 ~o fully and ,.ltd! '.\ 1,;' wy 
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Hun'blo hlc·ntl MI' Cochl'ell, III hl-> c:.IJl.ceh of the 20th June b~t, 
t h,d it iR 1Iot necC'tlsary for me to go OVer any part of tho ground 
:tg.Lln, at least 011 the present occaSIOn. 

"1'ho course of proco .. :ure at tl1,1t time considered desil'able 
W,I'3 that som~of.tho Bomh1,y Government's proposals should be 
dealt ,iit.h in thi~ Council and othors in that of Bombay. LeavtJ 
to introduce Bills was aecordingly granted by thia Council to 
!\II'. Coukerull on the dr.tt alroady mentioned, and by the Bombay 
!.Jcgisl.ltivc Council to Mr. Ashburner IOn September 13th, 1878. 
It lupponed, however, that, during the discus::lion of the details of 
tlle moasnreq thus decided on, a telegram from the Secretary of. 
~tat,e \Vas received on Deeember 3rd, requesting that further defi. 
lllLo actlOll might be posV)oned pending the arrival of a despatch 
ho was ahout to send. The despatch arrived towards the end of 
January last, and showed 1 hat the Secretary of State, whilo approv· 
lTIg of tho propol:lUls of th3 Bombay Government, considered that 
tllf'y sllould be supplemcnted by further provisions for increasing 
the efficiency of the Courl,s of Justice, and also that the subject 
Lautli bo bet.tor dealt; with by one' comprohensive measure' than 
hy tlVO pasBot! in dlfferent legislatures. 

"'rhe Government of India, concurring in these views, and 
findmg that, owing to various Acts passed in the Governor General's 
Council being aITecLod, that Council alono was competent to enact 
llno measure disposing of the whole subject, entrusted to me the duty 
of conferring with the Government of Bombay as to the provisions 
which such a measure should embrace, and ot introducing into this 
Council tho BIll as finally determined upon. I accordingly visited 
Domlmy In Aprilla,st, and the result was that a Bill was framed in 
fnIl cOllsultation with me, and proposed by the Government of 
l~ombay to the Government of I:qc11a for adoption. The Govern· 
mont of India have, I am glad to say, entIrely accepted, in their 
executiVo capacity, the main principles and polley of this Bill, which 
are also, I behove, in conformity with the views of the Secretary of 
Sl.ltO. '1'ho two Bills for which loave has been already granted 
nl.:'( d not now, thorefore, be proeeedcd with, and it remains for me 
kl ask of t,his Couneilleave to introduco the new Bill, reserving all 
dcl:1.11cll expLmations for the occasion or itd introduction." 

'fh(' UlOtJon was put and agreed to. 
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Abstract of the Proceedings of the Council of tile Guvernor General 
of India, assembled.Jor the pltrpOS6 oj making Laws and Refjn. 
latiolzS under the provisions of tlte Act of Parlialncni 2 j, 9- 2.') 
Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government Bouse Oil Thursday the 17th 
July 1879. :~ .. r 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Gov~rnor General of India, 
G.M.S.I., presiding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of tho Panjab, O.B.I. 
His Excelloncy the Commander.in-Chief, G.O.B. 

rr.'he Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, ir.C.S.I. 
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, R.E., I.e.M.G., c.n., 

O.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Strachey, G.O.S.I. 
General the Hon'ble Sir E. B. Johnson, B.A., R.C.B. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Rivers Thompson, O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad Khan BaMdur, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.S.l. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 

DEKKHAN AGRICULTURISTS RELIEF BILL. 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Hope introduced the Bill for the relief of 
indebted agriculturists in the Deccan. He said :-

" In availing myself of the leave granted me at the meeting of 
the Council on the 5th ultimo to introduce a measure designed to 
afford relief to the indebted population of our Deccan districts, I 
fear it is indispensable that I should tax the patience of my hearers 
by treating the subject at considerable length. A careful analysis 
of the condition of the ryots, and an investigation of the Ca.use 
of that condition, seem to be a preliminary indispensable to a jl13t 
appraisement of each of the numerous provisions comprised in tho 
contemplated legislation. 

"The • Deccan riots' began in May 1875. They extenucll 
to thirty-three villages in the districts of Poona and Ahmednn~.lr, 
and many more were threatened; but order was restored witt!. I a 
month's time. Symptoms of the bad terms subsisting Letwcen tJIO 
ryot and the money.lender had not been wanting in past years. -
Whenever, as from time to time happened, the turbulent and 
predatory aboriginal hlllmen-Bhils, Uamusls or Kalis -rose, they 
:p1ade monf'y.lenders their victims, partly from p;:'l'i)u:nl moti ve'l, 
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antl pari Iy to propitiate the population geuerally. X ot a) (fit' 
I ,\' ... ed without l:,olatl'd murders by exa<:perated dt:btors. But in 
1::.7'J the unca.;,iuess b(caloe general m the Deccan. An indivi
dll,d C.1:00 set fire to tLe long-laid tram. The villagers began by 
e')llllliumg to refuse sUPI,II"s, water and service to tLe money
J..llllc'rs, but 800n proceeded to actual outrage. The singuLIl' 
dLII'acter of tile procec\lmgg proclaimed at once tLeir cause and 
t h('u' Importance. Setting R"lde isolated cascs of personal nolence 
[,wI pluuder, the nlOHment was simply an orgaIllzed, and tempe
I at, Iy but determinedly conductt-d, cHort, directed to the definite 
ul •. p·ct of obt:lming and destroymg the bonds, decrees and account
j.,)oks of the money-lenders. No persons except the latter ,\e1'O 
IllOh."tcd. The mobs Were composed of respt'ctable members ot 
tllo comlllumty, not L,it7ma::,h· s, and "ere often leu or encouraged hy 
the he.ll1men of tho village. On att-lining their object they dlspcrs
I'll as rapidly and quietly as they had come together. Tbe eventual 
cC,>-::ltion of thtl riots was uue, not merely to tb,) prompt action 
of the pollee and the m:htary, but to the assurancf'S of tho cinl 
.wthontlcs that complamts should be enquired into al1 U proved 
::,!'ienmces redressed. The latter pledge it rem:lins for tLis CouncIl 
tv FU..:em. 

"The riots have be on followed by investigatIons in Vflnous 
f'nl'ms A Speei.ll Commission, in the first place, was", ithe-ut deby 
nppointed by the Bombay Govel·nment. It, was compo::;ed of two 
Elll·ope.m officers, Messrs. Richey and Lyon, of the Revenue anti 
.Jmlici.ll branches orthe service, Mr. tibamLuprasad, a dlstinguisllcd 
N.lllVt' administrator, and a CIVIlian from the North-"Westcrn Pro
\ dH'l'S (first Mr. Auckland Coh-m. now employed in EgJl,t, and 
'd't CI "arch Mr. Calycntcr). Their report, m fivo volumes and 
. Ilul " l/.Ot) pages, is a very able survey of the dlfficulty in all It 13 

,\'ped". Besldes this the riots ga,e a special direction in Bombay 
1'1 the c:1lluiries mt.o the working of tbe Cinl COUl ts then going on 
tLroll"boui Iuul.\ in connectioll wlth the amended Cinl Procedure 
( .. ·l~t.' ~mdt'r tLe ('ou;;ideration of thIS Council, \\ hich e\,(,ptual1y 
h l 'll1JC l.1w aq .Act X of lSi7; and a judiCial officer, Mr. ·WIlham 
""l"l dl'llllll'll, W:IS dC'putl'd to 1'('port on the ::;ubjcct. Further, other 
I JI c 1!mstnllces led in lSi:) to the condition of the peasal~try III the 
, "I I dl:>tllcts of the Deccan being sulljected to a dose inwstiga
t .,'J III which the most experienced officers of the Bombay Presi
. "\ took part, .lIld '" LlCh IS summed up in a ~II~Ut8 by Sir 
I;, ,I,ll'll TempI,,, d.1trd October ~9t h, 1878. The F.lmIll? Cnmu1lS
'''11 :':'U j1.<I" \'L',\l' nht.'lOed a g"ood deal of \"aluable ('\"1(1,'l1Ce to 
II llL:L tLc" 1,;\'e beeu;;o CTO,)d;:3 to allow me fl't't' acees';. [mall" .. ~ .. 
11,., ql.t:'~ t lull ha ~ oeE'U H'I'y a uly ~nu illstructn ely ll. - cU'>i'etl h~' t lit' 
Pl'tl ". L',-,tu I.. 1,.1\.1 :\1J 1 Pl Eil~~Lllld, It woulll llt' llI'po""lule fer 
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me, on an occasion like t110 present, to sllmmarize all t1J('se l n
quil'ief:, or to state separatA3ly the opiniollB of all tlJO pl'mclp," 
authorities. I can only' la.v before the Vouncil what seeUl to myself, 
by the hght of this mass of evidence and of my own knowledge and 
general experience, to be the condition of the people in the dIs
turbed area and the causes which have opcratt>u to produce It, 
and then explain the measures by which t.he Executive GoverolJlt:llt 
propose that the relief should be afforded. 

II. 
"The Central Deccan, which is the locality principally dl~. 

tressed, though unfortunately not the only one, and to which tbC' 
present Bill is intended to apply, consists of four' distrids' or ('.\.P

cutive collector's charges, namely, Poona, Ahmednagur, Shohlpur, 
and S:i.tara. The three first-named became British territory in 
A,D. 1819-21, but Sa tara not till A.D. 1840. Their area is 21,O()O 
square miles, and their population three-and-a-balf millions; tllut 
is to say, the population of Scotland, located in two.thlrus of 
its space. Mountains and forests occupy much of the country, 
so that the actually cultivated area gives about six acres per 11(>:111 
of the agricultural population. The State is the landlord; t1113 
tenure 'l"'!Iotwa1'i on the Bombay system of permanent occupa.ncy, 
with revision of assessment every thirty years. 'l'hc peasant-pl·o. 
prietors themselves cultivate about three-fourths of their land, and 
sublet the remainder. T4e assessment or rent they pay to tho 
Government is at average rates of from seven annas (lOld.) to 
twelve annas (18. 6d.) per acre, which is equivalent 011 fairly good 
land to from an eighth to a sixteenth of the gross produce, amI on 
the poor soils to much less. . 

cc The proportion and extent of indebtedness are not easy to 
ascertain. In one batch of twelve villages tested by tIle Com
mission of 1875, one-third of the peasant-propri(;tor~ were found 
to be very heavily embarrassed; and of t1es(1, two-thirds were 
petty land-holders, paying assessments of only twenty rupe('s (£2) 
per annum and under. Their debts came to eighteen times tIn) 
average assessment, and two-thirds of this were secured 11y 
mortgage of the Mnd. In another batch of seventeen villagE 3 JJt 

Ahmednagar, forty-three per cent. of the proprietors were deeply 
in debt, the debts averagmg fifteen times the assessTJl('nt, hut 
reaching forty-five times in individual cases. 0nly one-third of 
the debts .appeared to be secured by mortgagc, but one-eighth of 
the land had already been actually trau&ferred to t1e money
lenders; and with regard to much of the remamder, the ryot3 
werf' virtually mere tenants-at-will of their creditorR. The ColI. c
tOl' was of opinion that, throughout the \\ hole (h.,tl'ict, tLl'C'f'·fifll!-; 
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of the people were so lllvolved that, in ordinary course, it was 
impos8lule fol.' them e\'er to get fl'ee. Upon this and much other 
(;vldenc(' I must confess myself unable to share optimist views of 
the coudltion of the people. Supr~sing only one-third of the 
proprtdors to be Irretrievably invC'llved, i'l a rumed, despatring and 
~m],ltten'<l popldatlOn of above a million souls beneath speCIal con
'-.l!]f'r,ttlOll r The proportlOn seoIUS to me, however, to have been 
urare!' on~-half than one-third, and to be, moreover, constantly 
incl'ea:-,ing. Fmally, it must not be forgotten that the statistics 
of the Commissiam, which I have been quoting, are now four years 
uld, Sw.ce then tIle terllble famine of 187C-77 and the subsequent 
malficrellt seasons have passed over the laud, aud cannot but 
bav-e I£'it deep tl aces behind. True, as it is. that the peasant-pro
J,ndary struggled nobly and long to maintam themselves and 
thell' dependents without State relief j and vast as was the amount 
of accumulated savings, in gold and silver ornaments and the likE\ 
whICh they were found to possess, we must not for~t that those 
Ravings were rev8aled by their passage to the mint, and that their 
uisslpation must have left at the mercy of the money-lender thou
f;anrls who were never 80 before 'Ve may admire the honest 
pI'lde and forti tUlle which the peasantry, as a body, displayed 
throughout their long-protracted trw.!; but we caanot ignore tho 
obvious effects on their conditlOn. 

"Grantcll, however, tha,t a. large propertion of the popula
tjoll are deeply involved, we may well enqUIre whether such a 
condition is abnormal. It has beea said, and ill one sense with 
truth, that 'poverty and debt were the familiar IH'rltago of the 
ryots before the ad,ent of the B1'1tlsh rille.' Our records of the 
couutry when first acquired tell of inuebtedness extending largely 
among the puplllatioD. The ryots, it is saId, 'thuugh usually 
frugal and provide-lit,' were III many case~ , hvmg in dependence 011 

the sowkar (or muney-leuder). delIvering to him. their produce and. 
drawing upon him for necessaries j' and thi~ eondition is mainly 
'Ittl'lbuted to the Madtha system of le\ ying heavy contributIOns 
[rom bankers, to whom the re,enues of villages were aSSIgned in 
repayment, and of collectmg the State qlles generally through the 
agency of such capitalists, who recovered in kind what they paid 
III cash. Indebt.ednes'l thus an~ing mainly for'm a. vicious system 
of collccting th~ land-revenue paid by all. neces3arily extended to 
a large proportion of the popl1lation. But the amount of mdividual 
deLt appears to have usually been moderate-necessarily so, it 
may Le adJcd, because the seem·tty and means of recovery wera 
hlll.1l1, Sllll'C J.md wa:-; 11ut ~1I1l1 for debts, and little or no assistance 
1Il J'1'l'Ovt'llng tlH'Jn was given hy the State. Very much thE' same 
('VndltlOlI of afLllts I" shown by ample testimony to exist now, to 

B 8G2-1~1 
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a, greater or less degree, in the Native States' of India. 1 Late 
myself noted it in those of Western India, with many of which 
I have had considerable official experience. '1'he reply to our 
enquiry, then, is that" as compared with former times and with 
Native States, indebtedness now in the Deccan extends to Bmaller 
numbers, but is heavier in individual incidence, followed by conse· 
quences infinitely more serious, and decidedly abnormal. 

"Some may feel inclined to question whether, after aU, there 
is any real harm in the present state of things. The institution of 
private property in land is essential, it will be said,to the well-being 
and progress of every civilized community, to the encouragement 
of industry and the accumulation of capItal. But it is indispen
sable that such property should be in the hands of those who by 
their capital, intelligence and industry are qualified to turn it to the 
best account. If this condition be not fulfilled, but the land be 
held by a class who, through their ignorance, improvidence, and 
want of energy, have burdened their heritage with debt which can 
never be repaid, and thus have deprived themselves of all incentive 
to labour and aU interest in its results, then the only remedy is 
to promote rather than to obstruct a gradual restoration of 
'healthier conditions of society by the bankruptcy and eviction of 
the incapable. True as such principles undoubtedly are in modern 
European populations, considerable caution is necesl:!ary in applylDg 
them to the ill-studied and little.understood problems of Oriental 
life. Assuming hastily a similarity of premises, we are apt to jump 
to familiar conclusions, and to inaugurate action wholly inapplicable 
1l.nd .pernicious. Much of the difficulty in the present insta,nce 
a't:ises fr0ID s11ch inconsiderable interference in the past. When 
we overturn by an Act of the Legislature institutiolls which popular 
consent has mainta.ined for above a score of centuries, we some
times forget that we are not the bearers of a political revelation from 
Heaven. . 

"In the present instance there seem grave reasons for doubt
dng whether the premises upon which a policy of la,is.~ez faire is 
,based a.re sound. If the present condition of the Decean ryots 
is caused by inherent moral and physical defects, unfitting them 
for peasant-proprietorship, if they encumber the land to the exclu
sion of a class of intelligent, enterprising an~ energetic capitalists, 
and if the land is such that capital in large single sums can alone 
-effect its improvement, then, indeed, we must perhaps sit down 
and sit out the process of gradual transfer of the rights of pl'O. 
perty from the one class to the other, merely softening, if need Le, 
the fall of the sufferers. But consideration WIll show that no such 
circumstances exist in the Deccan. The Macitha kunbi IS not 
the defective and useless creature postulated. No such materlal 
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composed the armies of Sivaji and. his successors, which defeated 
the Mogals, overran half India, and founded an empire of which 
the remnants still flourish around us. . As a soldier the Maratha. 
III (llclen days was as enterpnsmg as he was hardy, equally able to 
, bide a Luffet' and to strike a blow. At present he furnishes 
material perhaps second to none ill IndIa for the purposes of 
modern W::U". All representatIOns of him as tbnftlcils, enervated and 
puny are mcorreet. As a peasant-proprietor he IS no unfavourablo 
specimen of the class. Mr. Chaplm and Ollr other early authori
ties gn'c him credit for many sterhng qu,l,hties. He IS still repre--
seuted by the Commission as ' a simple, well-dIsposed peasant,.. 
contented with the scantiest clothing and hardest fare,' not wIth
out' masculine qualities' and' a stuhborn endurance,' though stiTh 
most.ly uneducated, and consequelltly without a broad range of 
intellIgence. Of course imprOVIdence and slovenly cultivatIOn may 
btl uetc·cted in inruVlduals or partlCular localities. But we must 
not expect t,oo much. Under British rule the kunbi has undoubted
ly progressed as adverse circumstances allowed. He works his 
fields to the best of his lights. and in the dry season travels far In 

search of day-labour, or With his cart on bu"e. DUring the late 
famine he displayed resources equally credItable to hIS thrift and' 
bIS good-feel mg. HIS embarrassed condItion seems to be rather 
his mIsfortune than his fault, indu~ed by the calamitlC's of the last 
centllry, the obligation of ancestral debt, the burden of the land
revenue dell1aud-formerly in amount and latterly in imposition
and the faCIlities for extortion conferred by our laws upon his 
creditors. 

"On the other hand, those into whose hands the land is now 
observed to be passing are not yearning for it III order to improve
it by theIr intellIgence, enterprise and capital. With solitary ex
cepLlOns, the transferees are the professional money-Ieuders, who, 
have no wish even to hold the status of landed proprIetors, much 
less to Invest their capital in comparatively unprofitable agrICultn
ral experiments. Oft.en, too, are t.hey alien~, who retnrn hDme after 
tIme. So far from eagerly getting the land formally transferred' 
to their own names, they show general reluctance t.o do so. They 
prefE'r to keep the ryot on his la,nll, and extract a.U they can from 
lum : the punctual discharge of their advances lS the last tbing 
they deslre. As Mr. Auckland Colvin says.-

r the Pl1SItlOll 13 that of a man recorded as occupler of hIS holdlOg, and rA-. 
sponslble for the payment of r<,yenue as.sessed on it, but Ylrtually reduced by 
presBllrc of dC'ht tc) It tenant-at-wIll, holdmg" at a. rack-rent, from, and sweated 
l,y. h.9 Mar\\:ln creditor It IS JU th.lt crc,litor's power to (Ject hlln auy day 
by pnttlllg III force anyone of the dccl ees he has agmDst hUll, and If allow
eJ to hvld on, It IS only Oil con.l1t10n of paymg OVer to hIS cr~Jltor all the 
produce of hiS land not absolutely nece~~ary for neli:t year's seed-gram 01' 
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lor the support of hfe. * * He has Ilothing to bope for, but hves in dally 
fear of the final catasboPlhe. Under a so-called ryotwarl settlement It IS 

gradually comrog to this, that the ryot 18 the tenant, and the Marwari 1S the 
proprietor: - • 'The proprietor is irresponsible; the tenant unprotected. 
It promises to become, not a ryotwari, bnt a Marwari settlement: 

Such conditions deprive the transfer of land from distressed to 
monied classes of all tbe glamour with which political economy 
would surround it. Tbey show that the noble gift of property III 
land, made by the British Government to the peasantry for thelr 
sole benefit, is passing, contrary to their intentions and in frustra
tion of their objects, to a class unfitted to possess it. As observed 
as early as 1852 by Sir George Wingate, the great author of the 
gift,-
f it was never contemplated that th~ measures intended to secure these 
benefits for the class of landholders should transfer their dearest rights and 
the possessions that had descended to them from their forefathers to A elaslt 
of usurlOUS money-lenders, and degrade the former to the P081tlOll of labourel" 
~li' of tenants cultJv~tlDg thelr former lands at the will of the latter.' 

In sbort, tbe second of the premises on which a Jlolicy of laissez 
faire would rest is as ullsound as the first. In the words of Mr. 
Pedder,. a gentleman who ba.s long made a special study oC this 
subject, and whose talents have lately led to his transfer from the 
Bombay Civil Senice to a 'high position at the India. Office,-

'It cannot be too clearly nnderstood that only in the dream of A viSIOnary 
will the English agricultura.l system of large landlords, capitallbt farmer. 
of large farms, and peasant-labo"llrers toy wage, ever be substituted fvr the 
petite C'lJ.lture of India. Happen ",hat will, eaeh ryot will till hiS petty 
holding} but he may be, as we have made lmn in Bombay, its propnelor; 
he may be, as in the North-West, a member of a proprietary cultivating 
community; he may be, as in Ra]pootana, thecnstomary tenant of an heredi
tary 10m;. or he Dlay be, as I fear he is becommg, the praadial seri 8f a 
money-lender.' 

., Only one of the three premises mentioned above remaios
that the land is such that capital in large single sums can alone 
effect its improvement. That is exactly what it is not. There are 
indeed certain localities, limited in number, where irrigation pro
jects may alter the character of the produce and counteract seasons 
·of drought. But these are far too extensive for indlvidual enter. 
prise. 1.'hey must be undertaken by joint stock companies or 
Government, and the latter has them in hand. But the great pro
portion of the cultivated area is sucb that the most it is capable of. 
can be made out of it either by mere careful tillage and economy 
of stable manure, or by petty improvements, such as, for instance. 
digging a well, banking-up a stream or watershed at certain sea
sons, making a supply-channel from a neighbouring canal or river. 
or altering the level or inclination of a field-hy actIOn, in short, 
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oC exactly the kind which the peasant-proprietor, standing on his 
own land, Cully realizing its capabilitIes, and feeling pride and 
pleasure as well as utility in developing them to meet the growing 
needs of himself and his children, is at once the most competent 
and the most likely to apply. That he has so improved his estate 
since it came lUto his hands when he could, despite all the adverse 
circumstances by which he has been met, is proved by the increase 
in wells and the reclamation of unassessed waste within holdings 
durmg the last thirty years. Wh~ther he shall pursue these in
clinatIOns freely, or continue, as at present, thwarted and check
mated at every turn, it now mainly rests wIth us to decide • 

.. To the question, therefore, whether there is, after all, much 
harm in the present state of things, we must, perforce, answer that 
the harm is of the greatest. To a peasantry, such as I have de
B.cribed, expropriatIOn means discouragement, despair and exaspera
tion. To the money-lending class it means the acquisition of what 
they are unfitted to use and do not particularly desIre to have, of 
what yields them at best a precarious profit, not exccedmg that 
which reasonable rates of interest, combined with easy recovery, 
would produce, but wrung forth with trouble, anxiety, expense, 
popular execration, and even personal danger. To society it means 
the discouragement of labour in extracting wealth from the soil, 
the application of capital in disadvantageous and comparatively 
unproductive channels, and the fomentation of disorder and outrage. 
As reported to the Bombay Government in 1858 by Mr. J. D. 
Inverarity, the Revenue Commissioner,-
, the question is one of vital importance both to Government and the people. 
Even the passIve socIety of the East cannot bear so great a burden wIthout 
m~kiug from tlUle to tIme convuhIve efforts to shake it off. These efforts 
must mcrease III frequency aud strengtll, unless the legIslature senoualy 
takes up the eVIl and applies the knife to It.' 

III. 

" Assuming, then, that indebtedness to an unusual and extreme 
extent is the condition of a large proportion of the people in the 
British Deccan, we must enter into a crItical examination of its 
probable causes before we can hope to apply an effective remedy. 
These causes are numerous, and complicated both in themselves and 
in their action and reaction upon each other. They may be con· 
veniently classed as ' normal' and' special.' 

" The normal causes are those which may be fonnd at work, 
more or less at all tImes, and some in all parts of India, others 
only m certain localIties. ~~ir!t of these staI?-ds poverty. It is 
obvious that where there IS a peasant-proprIetary, though the 
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stimulus to individual exertion is considerable, and in India. the 
Hindu joint-family system tends to prevent minute subdivision, the 
individual capital cannot be great, and misfortunes comparatively 
small will throw even a thrIfty and industrious person into the 
hands of the money-lender for temporary loans. Besides this, 
the kunbi of our Deccan labours under the special disadvantage 
of a soil mostly indifferent, and a rainfall so precariou8, that he 
hardly gets a full crop once in three years. Finally, the obliga
tion to pay a father's debts, laid by Hindu law upo~ a son WIthout 
any eqUItable restrictions, imposes a burden oppreSSive at all times, 
and too often aggravated by fraud in the creditor and ignorance in 
the debtor. 'fhe Commission, in fact, go so far as to term 
ancestral debt the 'chief cause' of the ryots' embarrassments. 
Next to poverty comes ignorance, which renders the unlettered 
peasant unable to read, and often to understand, the documents 
and accounts in which he is vitally concerned, or to state and 
substantiate in a Civil Court a good defence when he has one, and 
thus makes him a teIllpting subject for every kind of roguery. 
Social observances, such as marriage, birth and funeral expenses, 
also swell the roll of obligations; but being connected with religion 
they are to a great extent unavoidable. If occasiona.lly excessive 
in prosperity, they are reduced in bad times. The Commission 
consider that in amount they are generally not larger than the 
ryot's income, if otherwise only fairly taxed, would justify, and 
that undue prominence has been given to them as a cause of his 
ruin. Improvidence must be admitted to contribute its share to 
the catastrophe; but it consists, as the Commission remark, 'rather 
in the short-sighted improvidence of an ignorant class, ready to 
relieve present necessity by discounting future income on any terms, 
and unable to realize the consequences of obligations foolishly 
contracted, than in an extravagant expenditure and misapplication 
of income.' To this may be added an honest and confiding, rather 
than vigilant, temperament. A soil yielding but one crop, and 
therefore the whole year's income at one penod, a climate 80 ca
pricious as to preclude at seed-time any safe estimate of what the 
harvest, if there be one, will be worth, and prices varying above 
cent per cent., as they twice have done in this century, might wen 
derange the calculations, and produce the bankruptcy, even of 
sober men of business. 

" Besides these normal causes conducive to indebtedness, there 
exists a long array of special ones, some general in their operation, 
otherfl peculiar to the Bombay Presidency or the Deccan alone. 
These I propose to notice in four groups-namely, those increasing 
crewt, diminishing ability to repay, proceeding from the revenue 
system, and comprised in the term • arming of the money-lender.' 
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II Increased credit obviously flowed primalily from our estab
lishment of a settled government, and the consequent immunity 
of tho ryot from bemg plundered and murdered by hosble armles, 
or drawn from his fields, perhaps kIlled in battle, on his own side, 
as also from the grosser forms of private crime. A lIke effect fol
lowed our land-settlements. The meaning of the phrase 'land
revenue' vanes greatly in different parts of India. In Bombay 
the State is the landlord, entitled to the entire rent-that is, to 
the whole net produce or surplus after deducting the cost of culti
,-ation and of the subsistence of the peasant and his family. The 
State has no intermediary or landlord to think of, to whom a 
certain proportion of the rent must be left. It may rehnquish to 
the peasant-cultivator as much or as little of the rent as it 
chooses. The N ati-ve governments preceding us rehnquished but 
httle, and the cultivator was rack-rented. Hence, even a small 
debt pressed heavily, and complaints of indebtedness were general 
when we acquired the country. Gradually we reduced Our land
revenue demands, producing immediate relief and recovery of 
agriculture. until by the revenue survey system, founded by Gold. 
smid and Wingate in ] 838-40, and gradually extended through
out the Presidency, we levy, says Mr. Pedder, only one-half, at 
most, of the net produce or rent, thus leaving the cultivator a, 
liberal margin upon which to borrow and repay. But we went 
further than this. Under the Native government a cultivator could 
not, according to custom, be ejected as long as he paid the revenue 
demand j but that demand was so high that his right of occupancy 
was worth lIttle or nothing, and was, besides, mostly not recog
nized as saleable. The land was not his to sell, being deemed the 
property of the State. Under our settlement, however, 'this right 
of conditional occupancy' (to quote Bombay Act I of 1865) 'is 
declared to be a saleable and transferable property.' Though 
the land is still termed ' Government land,' the occupant has 
acquired a tenant-right far wider than that of Ireland, and has 
virtually become proprietor, while the Government retains only a 
rent chargE', variable once in thirty years, within certain prescnbed 
hmits. '1'he right of property thus granted acquired simultane
ously a conSIderable value through the reduction of the revenue 
demand and its invariability for thirty years. The gut, intended 
to enrich the ryot, increased his credIt along with his means, 
thus exposing him to the loss, not only of the e:xtra share of net 
produce bestowed, but of the land from which a livelihood had 
hItherto been secure. 

II 

"Fast upon these additions to solvency and credit came days 
of brilliant but ephemeral prosperity. Commencing with 1850, 
railways, roads, brIdges and other public works poured mlllions 
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into labourers' hands, while a series of good seasons gave tht3 best 
encouragement to agricill,ture, and brought almost every availablt3 
acre under the plough. Then came the American war, raising to 
almost fabulous rates the 'prices of cotton and other produce. 
These circumstances had a double effect: many ryots paid off, or 
greatly reduced, their debts: man,. more, both of these and others 
increased their expenses, and some even borrowed largely, upon 
the strength of increased incomes which they'supposed would last 
for ever: all learned a higher standard of comfort and new wants, 
which they could not relinquish with readiness equal to tho subse
quent rapid contraction of their means. A further expansion of 
the ryot's credit was induced by greater facility in obtainmg 
loans, owing to two reasons. The arming of the money-lender, to 
which I shall presently allude, rendered frauds and legal recovery· 
of advances easier. Also, the general prosperity increased tho 
capital of money-lenders for investment and the number of persons 
competing in the business. Money was lent recklessly on unsound 
credit; money was lent designedly to securo the unwary ryot as 
a bond-slave for ever. 

" Diminished ability to repay arose partly from greater pres
sure on the land by the population, which had grown 45 per ceut. 
in the thirty years ending with 1875. The proportion of 167 
souls per square mile becomes extremely heavy after making 
allowance for mountains, forests, &c., and for the defects of the 
cultivable soil and the climate. But even the cultivable area cannot 
be, on an average, as productive aR in former days. When only 
a half of it was cultivated, the best soils were chosen, fallow<4 
were readily allowed; the waste land and forests supported cattle 
freely; the stable manure was sufficient. Now all is reven,ed. 
The waste land has dIsappeared; the cattle and manure are in
sufficient in proportion; the jungles have become reserved forests; 
the poor soils reduce the average; and th(' general result is a lower 
yield per head for subsistence or repayment of debt. Again, the 
ryot's solvency was reduced by a great fall in prices after the 
close of the American war. Between 1836 and 1866 prices rose 
from fifty-six to eighteen seers per rupee: between 1860 and 187-t 
they £ell again to fifty seers. With the various causes of low 
prices; with questions such as those of the effect of levying re"e
nue in money instead of in kind; of the sufficiency of the circula
ting medium, or of the action of the so-called' Indian tribute,' I am 
not now concerned j for our present purpose, to note the fact 
of the' fall is sufficient. A series of bad seasons has, lIkewise, 
supervened. Finally, the effect of an absence of stimulus to 
exertion in lessening ability to repay must no~ be overlooked. 
'Vhere the ryot is hopelessly involved, and all produce goes to 
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the creultor, a. bare subsIstence lJellJg gl\'en Lack, what mUllce
Illent can t.here be to add to tlla latteI's gam:'!? The rrot p3YS 
(,fl'lf's'!; hiS debt on paper lllCl'eaSe~, and \\ b:1L more? He Hunks 
It • as Wt,n to be hung for a sheep ao; for a Lunb.' 

.. Tu U/O' rt'venue Sllstem Blust lU cUlluour be ascribed some 
share in the indebtednes's of the ryot. Time would fall me were 
I to attpmpt to ent.er here into the '31aborate question of tLe pt'essure 
of the land-revpDue demand, 1101' lloes my ~ubJect require that I 
should do so. The CommissIOn'", report and the other enqUll'lf'S 
to which I have rpferred contam the fulle~t lUformatlOn on the 
subject. Suffice It to say that It is amply proved that the rIOts had 
no immediate conntctlon wIth the reVlSlO11 of assessment, whwh 
was neithor Imposed nor contemplated m many of the 10caht188 
where they occurred. StIll less can the general mdebtedness of 
the ryot be ascribed to the weight of the assessment, whether 
unre\'ised or revIsed, smce the proportIOn of the net produce taken 
IS low III Itself; very low for a ["ndl,)rd to take j far lower than 
that pl'l~vailIllg in 'alienated' Bntlsh vIlbges and adj,tcent foreign 
States. I am here of course speakmg bro~dly, irrespective of 
IlldlVldual mstances of over-assessment, which in so vast an under
taking may not improbably have occurred. But it seems hkely 
that mdebtedness arlsmg mamly from other causes, normal 01' 

Bpedal, may have been aggravated by our rigid system. If any 
consIderable ll1crease at a revIsion were gradually worked up to III 

the course of two to five years, the ryot would have tIme to re
adjust his expenses to his means instead of bping taken by surprise, 
and perhaps drIven t.o the money-lender. Agrtm, if the recovt:ry 
of lOstalments were more coinCident with the time when the ryot 
realizes on his produce, mstead of fallmg sometimes too early and 
sometimes too late, and so the land-revenue were more in practIce 
(what it IS in law) a first charge on the latter, much temporary 
borrowing, fraud lU credIting produce, and eventual Government 
process for recovery, llilght be avoided. Some deht, t{)O, may be 
caused by the fear of eVLCtion-a modp of recoverlllg tre revenue 
for whLCh a substitute is much needpd, Moreover, though the 
system of taking revenue .in klOd, besides involvmg the lllJustlce 
of assessment on the gross produce, mstead of the net, IS so open 
to fraud, when adopted on a large scale, a~ to be ImpractIcable, 
its object might be attained, in localItIes suhJect t{) drought, by 
such suspen'3lOn of the revenue> demand as to spread over three 
or fonr ye.lrs, accordmg to the 8'>,180118, the aggregate amount 
to be recovered 1I1 that pl:!rIol1. i'lll,tlly, III hmes of famine, 
suspenslC-n of demallli mIght be ~y.stel1l.~tically grunted, as of 
late It has beeD by Sir Ihcba.rd Temple, and even total remis
'31011, whIch :3 not JUcon"I'ltent WIth the Bonll, .• y f'f'ttlf'meuts. 

p dti2-~U 
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And, above all, whatever relief is deemed reasonable should be 
granted in time. 

" The arn~ing of the money-lender is a general term which I 
shall apply to the process of increasing in numberless ways the legal 
power of creditor over debtor, which has been synonymous wIth 
the elaboration of our Indian law 'procedure. In our early judiCIal 
dealings with our newly-acquired possessions in the Bombay Pre
sidency we combined a~ far as possible the Native model in form 
with European common sense and equity in practice; but gradually 
the system was made more regular and rigid. Mountstuart 
Elphinstone's Code of 1827, however, still contained much of the 
old leaven, such as Arbitration Courts, usury law, and a long limit
ation for suits. Only gradually did creditors perceive and work up 
to the advantages the law had given them. At first the debtors 
complained of usurious interest only. From 1848 to 1850 the 
Court's influence became rapidly more apparent. Attachments, 
and the extortion of new bonds with a premium for forbearance, 
increased. From] 850 to 1858 credit and frauds much expanded. 
Numerous public officers pointed out the mischief which was goin~ 
on; none foresaw more clearly than Sir George Wingate how tb: 
benefit of his settlement was being turned into wrong channels, or 
pleaded more earnestly, though in vain, for prompt and effective 
remedies. While affairs were in this state, the legislature stepped 
in to aggravate the evil. In 1859 the period of limitation for 8uitll 
was reduced, and the first Civil Procedure Code was passed, fol
lowed by the Stamp Act in 1860. 

" The condition then consummated, which bas lasted witb but 
slight variation for about twenty years, may be thus briefly 8nm
marized as it appears in the Deccan. The procedure is highl1 
elaborate and technical; the penalties for contravention of it severe, 
and htigation dangerous without tbe guidance of a pleader, whose 
services are costly and interests often at variance with those of his 
client. The procedure is the same for a debt of Rs. 5 and Rs. 5,000, 
except in the rare instances where Small Cause Courts are e8tab
lished. Stamp and Court expenses have nearly doubled. Arbi
tration has been gradually shouldered out, partly by the superior 
prestige of the Courts, partly by the stamp-duties, plP"tly by its 
disadvantages for the money-lender. Suits may be heard e:l parte in 
the absence of the defendant, and are found to be so, in the four 
Deccan districts, in above half of the cases. Great weight is 
attached by the Courts to bonds, and they are, therefore, largely, 
almost exclusively, depended on. However fraudulent, extortionate 
or in excess of consideration a bond may be, the burden of proof 
lies on the debtor, and in practice his defence is generally hopeless. 
Payments on a decree made by the debtor out of Court were {till 
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1877) ignored, and were, therefore, obtained, wherever possible, by 
the fraudulent creditor. The reduction of the limItation perIOd 
for bonded debts from twelve to six and in some cases three years, 
and for simple money debts from six to three years, respectively, 
has subjected the debtor to compound 1Oterest, frequent SUIts, 
extra costs and a vast increase of his liabilIties. The power of 
obtaining arrest and imprisonment gives the creditor the means of 
extorting almost any terms for his forbearance m exercising it. Of 
all the weapons he has obtained, this has been proved to be the 
most misused. The power of sale in executIOn extended, till 1877, 
to everyth~n{l the debto ... possessed: since then certam bare neces
saries have alone been exempted. Land remains saleable, whether 
ancestral or acquired, subject to certain prOVISIOns for saving it 
analogous to an elegit, whIch have hitherto proved Inoperative, but 
are now bemg amended. Of all sales It is a characteristic that the 
prqperty, through technical difficulties, constantly goes for a mere 
song, and the creditor is the purchaser. Decrees were, tIll 1877, 
intermInable, and the Commission found numbers to be of twenty 
years' standing. N ow they may be executed for twelve years. A 
sub-judge mentions one executed nine times. If the persecuted 
debtor turned towards the law of insolvency, he, till qUIte recently, 
found It little more than a name. Until actually arrested or in 
jail, he could not resort to it at all; and whether, after doing so, 
he escaped its pitfalls and two years' imprisonment or not, his sub
sequently acquired property and earnings were lIable (unloss his 
debt was unde ... Rs. 100 and the Judge chose to dIscharge him) 
until the last pice due, with interest, had been repaid. Fmally, 
the increase of work entailed delay, with loss of time and money, 10 

the dIsposal of cases j while financial reasons led to reduction in the 
numb~rs of the Courts, and consequently to their greater remote
ness from the ryot's home. And all thIS is the more Important, 
in that a vast increase of litigation has followed the new law, 80 

that in 1876 there were 37,128 suits, and in 1878 (after the famine) 
27,577, dIsposed of in our four districts alone. 

"The tendency of the change of relations thus gradually 
brought about by the law will be seen to have been all one way
in favour of the party possessing the most intelligence and money. 
Even of old, the superiority of the money-lender over the :rot 
was considera.ble, though the former had little power of compulslOn ; 
but by the law this superiority has been infimtely increased. The 
hkemng of the contest between them to one' between a chIld and 
a giant' is no figul'e of speech; yet the law presumes them both to 
be equal! That the superiority is fully and often fraudulently 
avmled of, iR proved by the vast increase of liti~ation just mentIOn
ed j by the evidence of jndlCl!l1 and revenue officprs and of num-
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bel'les9 debtors; by the scrutmy of accounts by the COmmibtllOn, 
and by the use, in 1874, of some 150,000 warrants as threats only. 
The general result is that through these undue powers the ryot 
is enslaved by a vast amount of debt. which has been much en
hanced by our legal system, and in part was neVtlr incurred by hIm at 
all. In concludmg thIS sketch it seems scarcely nec<.'ssary for me 
to add that the la,v, and not the judges, are to blame. Some of 
the most valuable proofs of the defects of the former are derived 
from judicial officers, Native as well as European; and I fully 
agree with Mr. Auckland Colvin that it is ' very much to the cre· 
dIt of the subordinate judicial administra.tion tha.t it has express. 
ed itself so clearly as to the position which it is compelled to 
occupy.' 

IV. 

CC Having thus enumerated the various causes of the ryot'! 
indebtedness, I will briefly classify them according to the possibi. 
lity or expedIency of remedial measures. As causes regarding 
which little or IlO special action is pra.cticable we may put down all 
normal ones. Ignorance, improvidence and extravagant cel'emo
nial or social expenditure can never be eradicated from the world, 
either in the Deccan or elsewhere; though time, experience and 
educatioll may reduce their strength. An agricultural populatIon 
everywhere is comp&ratively ignorant j they are found 80 even in 
England under a COlllpu]sory educational system, much more in 
India, where compwsion cannot be thought of. But village
schools are exceptionally numerous and efficient in the Bombay 
Presidency j ('ultivators' children form 21 :rer cent. of the pupils, 
and we may hope for gradual imJ;>rovement In this respect. Com
parative poverty must continue the lot of a peasant-proprietary 
whose soil is poor and climate capricious. Periodical absorption 
of savings by famine can, ~t least, be only diminished In degree by 
palliatives of partial applicability, such as forest conservancy, rail. 
ways and irrigation, which, under Sir Richard Temple's vigorous 
administratioIl, are belng promoted aa rapidly as mflans allow. 
Prices must take their course. 

I' As causes regarding which interference is undesirable Dlay 
he mentioned the increased credIt due to orderly government, 
property in land and competition of money.lenders, and the Jesf;ened 
ability to repay arising from the diminution of waste land for 
fallows and gl'azing by the extension of cultivation and forest 
reserves. The raismg of the land.assessment to the level of N alIve 
States in ordel' to stimulate exertion, and the lowering of It bO ag 
to pay pl'lvate debts at the expense of the commuIlIty in general, 
arc equally out of the que~tion. 



If Refipectmg the rem .. uning causes, actlOIl, either executIve or 
Jt;;l~latl\-e. spems open to us. Eccec/llhel'l, some little might pro
IJably lit' done to reheve pressure (If population by !.on ourmg emi
gratlOIl to other dlstncb TLen, though the idea. of Government 
Il;!llcultural L,mks ftppears to me to be un~ound in theory and 
un WOI kalJle in pl'actice, the opeomg of local loans in small amounts, 
as III France, might olIt'r t() bankers an alternatIve for indiscrimi
nate It>udmg on u8Ury. and to cultivators an iuvestment preferable 
to ornaments. The syst€m of advances by Government for land
lIl11Jrovement, also, might be BlIllphfied. Again, relief might be 
afforded by modltymg, m the directions I have already indicated, 
the mode in which our land-revenue demand is imposed and levied. 
Stamp and process fees anLl bat til seem also capable of revlsion. 
Fmally, thel'c arE' exchange and cognate finanClal qucBtlons. But 
I mu~t not dll,lte upon the8e executll'e remedies, which are beyond 
tb~ fphere of thIs Cuuned I have touched on them merely in 
(lruer to show that I am uot so simple as to suppose that all the 
ryot's llifficllltlf>S ,nil be removed hy the passmg of the Bill before 
us. Legislatively, what we can do, what is proved by overwhelm
l~lg enl1ellce to be the thll1g required, what we undoubtedly ought 
to tio, prom}>tly and effectIvely, is to restore, as far as may be, the 
rude balance bt'twf'en debtor and creditor which has been dIsturbed 
by our own legal \I1\'htutions. We may take back many of the 
weapons inconSiderately p1.lced in the money-lender's hand and 
~hown to have h'en misused; we may check the undue credlt 
ari:;'.lng from ul1JubtlfiaLle faCilities for rf'covery; we may increase 
ablhty to repay by l'emoying dIscouragements to industry; we may 
obey the long-npglected proyerbial mandate to hear both parties; 
we m .. ty substltute for the blind and ruthless operation of legal 
machmery the mtelligent dlspensatlOn of justil'e betv.-een man and 
man. 

v. 
" As lIltroductory to a fullcr defimtion of the prinCiples npon 

which our proposed measure should rest and to a detailed expla
natlOu of the Bill itself, it may be instructive to survey, briefly, 
the rt'latlOTIS of dehtor and creditor as they v.-ere found on the 
mtroduction of Bntlsh rule and as they may now be seen sub
Sll>tinC" III some of the best administered Native States. For the 
tllrlll~~ perwd I can quote no better shtch than that given in the 
dt:''''patch of the Secret'1ry of titate, dated December 2Gth, 18i8, 
"hICh has reclutly bec.ome public:-

'('nller Katlve Gc''I'ern'1lents It seems no assistance was,ordmRnly, 
IlfflllJed by the Stat" k) a cleddc.r for the reco'l'ery of h.B debts. No Court 
0f ,T U-tll'8 was qwn to hlll1, and he was left to hiS 0wn de'l'lces to extvrt 
\\ 11.1: ~as ,IUf, Gcl\'crnm~nt "lDk,ng at vCly fv~clble measures that were 
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occasionally employed. The result was not 10 bad a. might have beeD 
expected. It speaks well for the national character that contracts were 
1'8ol'e1y repumated. And the Commissiouera observe that ill these proceed. 
ings honesty was the best policy for the ryot and caution wa. a necessity 
to the money.lender.' 

II In order to state correctly the present practice in Native 
States I have made special enquiries in four cases. AI to. Hyder
abad, His Excellency Sir Salar Jung has favoured me, through 
the Itesident, Sir Richard Meade, with 8 valuable memorandum 
and summary of regulations. From Bh8.vnagar, a large State in 
Kathiawar, which was, till lately, under joint.administrators, Eng
lish and Native, during the minoritY' of the Thakur, and of which 
a graphic account by Sir David Wedderburn appeared last year in 
the Fortnightly Revielo, I obtained a note through Mr. Perciva.l. 
The system in Morvi, another Kathiawar State, is described in 
communications from the administrator, Mr. Shambuprasad, who 
was a member of the Deccan Riots Commission. About Baroda 
full information is forthcomiug in the administration reports of 
Sir T. Madava Rao and the letters of some private Native friends 
I have there. In all these States civil suits for debt are compara
tively rare. The limitation period, where there is any definitely 
laid down, is twelve and six years. The Hindu rule of damrdl£pat, 
or disallowance of interest at any time in excess of the principal, 
is observed in Baroda, Bhavnagar, and Morvi. In Hyderabad, 
usurious interest is summarily cut down to 8 reasonable rate. 
Imprisonment for dlibt is not allowed in Morvi, nor, apparently, 
in Bhavnagar. In Baroda. it is forbidden altogether during the 
cultivating seasons, and very sparingly used at other times. In 
Hyderabad it is reserved for cases of contumacy and fraud. As 
to the sale of a ryot's land and house for debt, both are exempt 
in Bhavnagar, and the former (if not both) in Morvi. In Hyder· 
abad the sale of either is said to be resorted to in extreme cases 
only. In Baroda only such portion is saleable as may be in oxcess 
of what is indispensable for the residence and support of the ryot 
and his family, and .sales are not favoured by the Courts. The 
sale of moveables is also under characteristic restrictions. In 
Baroda the ryot's implements and cattle necessary for cultiva
tion, cooking utensils and clothes indispensable for daily use, 'the 
ornaments which a married woman must have on her person as 
long as her husband is alive' (even if not her's, but her husband's), 
and two months' corn for the ryot and his fami]y are all exempt. 
In BMvnagar only agricultural stock and implements in excess of 
what is necessary for cultiration, as also the produce, may be sold; 
and in Morvi the rule seems much the same. In Hyderabad the 
reservations embrace cattle and implements necessary for agricul. 
ture, seed.grain for the next season, grain for subsistence for six 



months, and necessary apparel and cooking utensils. In all the 
States the fixmg of instalments is common, and, whatever may be 
the standard rules promulgated through a desire to imitate our 
judicial institutions and to obtain credit for well-organized govern
ment, a summary inquiry into the facts of the case, with scrutiny 
of accounts, and a more or less rough-and-ready adaptation of the 
creditor's demands to the debtor's means, appear to be the practice. 
This practice, being supported by popular opiDlon, is probably leBs 
affected in individual cases by corruptlOn, partiality or oppression 
than might on general grounds be expected. Having held for 
many years intimate relations, official and otherwise, with Native 
States, which in Bombay form one-thIrd of the Presidency, I can 
say with confidence that, making due allowance for the growing 
mischievous tendency to copy the British system blindly, the pic
ture just presented is, on the whole, fairly typical of them all. 

. "This picture may, at first sight, seem to exhibit conditions 
under which either the ryot can get no credit or the money
lender no returns. As a matter of fact, however, neither result 
occurs, because all the parties concernl3d-debtors, creditors, and 
rulers-thoroughly understand the limits to their several actions 
which are essential to their several ends. No doubt the ryot has 
in many cases a hand-to-mouth sort of existence; but even this is 
endurable, combined with immunity from eviction. I have come 
upon a passage in Sir T. Madava R:1o's Administration Report of 
the Baroda State for 1875-76 so ably describing the position, that 
I must ask leave to quote it at length:-

, Sales must not be made so rigorous as to crush or impa.ir industria.l 
energy or to induce its emigration. The CivJl Courts have to be specially 
careful m regard to the last-mentioned point, whICh mainly concerns the 
ryots. These have frequent deahngs with the sowkars, whose exacting 
tendenCies are well known. The CiVlI Court should take up such a position 
between the ryot and the sowkar as freely to allow benefits to pass, but 
effectually to arrest mutual mjuries. The ryot here can never, as a rule, 
altogether dispense with the services of the sowkar j for the seasons are not 
so regular nor are the means of irrigation so extensive as to ensure equability 
or constancy of production. Agam, the land-tax IS in most cases fixed, and 
absorbs a conSiderable proportlOn of the produce j and, again, the prices of 
produce fluctuate, changing the mcidence of the tax on the produce from 
year to year. In other words, whtle the outturn of the land is necessanly 
varymg, the ryot has to pay a fixed and conSiderable tax, which must 
come from the land. In other words, agam, the exchequer has to draw a 
constant and contmuous stream out of a fitful supply. The sowkar by his 
mterposltlOn meets the mecha.nical necessity of the problem. He is the 
receiver of the fitful supply, and enables the ryot to pay the sarHr 
equably. He often performs another useful functlOn, namely, he enables the 
ryot also to draw from the fitful supply an equable subSIstence for himself 
and family. It IS thus to him that both sarkar and ryot are indebted for 
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equalizing to each their annual rec~ipts from a 8uctuatIDg source. He, 
therefore, fulfils very beneficial duties, and desern's to be conserved all an 
almost indispensable part of the rural orgamzatlon. At the same time, 1\ ~ 
are bound to see that he does not overnde the intere~ts of tIle ryots. Let 
the Civil Conrts enable the saukar to recover his just. claims from the ryoll,. 
But the Courts should not permit the sowkar to press the ryots to the POlIlt 
of crushing. ThiS point should be well defined and ever kept In view. No 
process of the Courts should, without the concurrence of the revenue-officers 
of the sarkar, deprIve the ryot of hl8 land, of hl8 agricultural cattle and 
implements to the extent necessary for the cultivation of that la.nd, of hUI 

cottage, and of food and raiment according to the necessity of himself aDd 
family. These should be left to the ryot, and, as a. general rule, 'Placed 
beyond the grasp of the sowk:S.r. It should be understood tlJat the first 
demand on the produce of the land is that on account of the sarkar tax; the 
next is that on accoullt of the subsistence of the ryot and his family; and 
the last is that on account of the debt due to the sowkar. The surplus which 
may be forthcoming in good seasons after meeting the first two demands 
may be made available to the sowkar for the recovery of his advances made to 
or for the ryot in bad seasons. This belDgunderstood the sowk4.r wlil eaSily 
hmit his advances to the prospects of such recurring surplus, and wIll not go 
beyond. This principle of adJustment may be expected to work well and 
to the advantage of all the parties concerned, provided that the land-tax is 
not so excessive as to trench upon the subsistence of the ryot and the 
remuneration of the sowkar In an average year. As a rule, the principle is 
not novel in Native States, and has been long in opera,tion, more or 108s. 
Our new Civil Courts should recognize and respect it, and by no means set 
it aside. After what I have stated, I need hardly S&y that our Courts should 
not imprlson the ryot on account of debts due to the sowkar and con~lgn 
industrious hands to Idleness, unless where the debtor may be fairly pre
sumed to possess the means of payment and to withhold payment from a 
refractory spirit.' 

The Quarterly Review, in an able and interesting sketch of the 
Deccan published last April, further truly describes the useful 
functions of the money-lender in relation to both the State and 
Society:-

f The village-banker IS essential to the social system of the country. 
At once the purchaser of rural produce and the local agent of the central 
mercantile firms, alIke the VIllage shopkeeper and money-lender, he enables 
the peasantry to derive full benefit from a good season, and to moderate the 
recurring disasters of drought and flood. Without his aid the rent would 
not be realized. His functIOns in normal times are most Important, but In 

the abnormal times of famine they are mdispensable. Then the banker and 
shopkeeper IS stimulated to double actiVity In both capacities. 11e advances 
from his stores food, seed, stock, and even money to the peasantry, who can 
offer nothing but theIr credit in return. By rehennO' the better classes of 
the community he lessens the pressure on the pubhcopurse But he does 
more than this.* * * Experience has proved the advantage of leaving the 
transport and distrIbution of food-supplies to private trade. * * It IS the 
sowkar who spans the gulf which separates want from plenty and fulfils the 
funchons of distrIbution whICh no State agency can perform/ 
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CI The problem before us is how to keep the money-lender ill 
his place, to encourage and support him in all useful functions, 
but to restrain him, as he is restrained in N ahve States, from 
becoming the enemy and oppressor of the poor? The leading 
principles of our new measure, then, should be to give both sides 
fair play, lDstead of setting the two classes by the ears; to diminish 
the rISks of fraud in borrowing and extortion in repaying j to dimin
ish the risks of loss in lendmg and excessive delay in recovery; 
to obliterate any stigma resting on our judIcial institlltions. We 
must foster dlle credIt, check that which is undue, and allow free 
scope to all civilIzing processes and healthy relations between 
capital and labour. We must hold the royt responsible in our 
Courts for what he has really borrowed, not for what he has 
Dot, and make him repay by his own exertions all that he reason
ably can repay, not set him free, by sudden, one-sided or C heroic' 
remedies, to enter on a fresh career of indebtedness. In short, we 
must see the parties as they really are, in a condi.tion of Oriental7 

not of European, civilization, and deal with them by the Indian 
experience I)f SUCceSS III past generations and failure III the pre
sent, rather than by the intrusion per saltum of alien institutions 
whICh are in their own land the result of centuries of experience 
.ander totally dIffereut conditions. 

U I will uow endeavour to set forth, as clearly and fully as 
time and the occasioLl permit, the principal provisions of the Bill I 
am introducing, premislDg that, as the latter is intended to supple
ment, modify and dovetail into the Civil Procedure Code, and it, 
therefore, ill sonae parts presents to the unskIlled reader a confused 
and imperfect aspect, I shall discard its arrangemellt, and endea
vour t.o e'tpress in plain Engltsh the effect which its provisioIls 
{coupled wlth the Code) are intended to produce. 

"The first object a.imed at IS to establish precautions against 
fraud by either debtor or creditor in thell' original transactIOns 
with each other, anu so keep them on good terms and out of Court 
~s f.1r as possible. The CommissIOn thus enumerate the chief 
frauds whICh are practlsed~-

By Cl'eultors: (1) forging bonds; (~) withhoMing the cOl'lsidex:atlol1 
men tlOned ill bOlld; (3) obtalllmg new b0nds III satisfaction of 
old bonds tlnd of decrees, and nevertheless enforcmg the latter; 
(4) not giVlIlg credIt for payments; (!}) refusmg to explain or 
wrongly cepresentmg thetr accounts too debtors. 

Hy doblors ~ (6) reteuclmg IU evidence £.lIse recelpts and false evidence 
of alleged payments j (7) pleadmg that bouds are £alsa when tAer 
are really gemune. 

II 862-21 
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CC Chapter VIII of the 'Bill is intended to meet the first three 
'I1.nd the last mentioned kinds of fraud. It proviJes that every 
instrument to which an agriculturist is a party shall be written by 
or under the superintendence of a village-registrar, executed in his 
presence, and attested by him; that the registrar shall give a copy 
of it to the party not entitled to the origmal, and shall both cn
dorse on the original whether transfer of consideration took place 
before him or not, and mark for future identification any instrumen~ 
which such original supersedes. The reasonableness of such a 
measure is evidenced by the provisions for notaries in France and 
most other European countries, and by the penalty in England 
on unauthorized persons practising as conveyancers. Instruments 
Bot so executed will be invalid. By these means every ryot 
should at least know what he signs, and both parties should 
receive due protection. Chapter IX. directed against the remain
ing three kinds of fraud, provides, under a pena.lty, for the grant 
to ryot on demand of written receipts, annual statements of their 
account, and pass-books, and for the latter being written up from 
time to time and attested by the money-lender. These two chapters 
are based on recommendations of the Commission. Certain pro
visions of both of them may to some eyes appear too minute to be 
satisfactorily workable. But due allowance must be made for the 
existence of a ryotwan.settlement; for the detailed regulations 
which the position of Government as a landlord necessitates, and 
for the intimate personal relations with the people resulting from 
residence of revenue-officers (who will supervise the workmg of 
these chapters) in camp for six or seven months of every year. 
For instance, the granting of receipts for revenue payments and 
furnishing every ryot with a copy of his account have in Bombay 
been provided for by law since the commencement of British rule, 
and the calling ryots lD person by thousands and testing the pass
books or receipts given to them by the Government books is there 
one of the most ordinary and useful duties of an assistant or deputy 
collector. 

"The next step contemplated is that, whenever serious mis
understanding unfortunately arises between money-lender and 
ryot, either party should be able to resort to a. friendly non
judicial authority bound to use his best offices to reconcile the two, 
and that no litigation should be commenced without a cf'rtificate 
from the conciliator (as the authority constituted by chapter VI 
will be termed) that his endeavours in this behalf have failed. Such 
Courts of Conciliation were advocated by Sir John Strachey jll~t 
twenty years ago, and by Mr. Cust in 1870 iu the Calcutta Re~'i"1{1. 
On the present occasion their success in France was brought 
forward last year by Sir Erskine Perry in some Notes whICh havo 
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been published in Indla; and the subject is suggested for consider
ation In the Secretary of State's despatch already referred to. For 
details of the French system, derived from personal observation dur
ing ;1. residence in France, I am much indebted to Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
the Secretary to the Government of Inuia In the Legislative De
partment. 'rhe proposed conciliators Wlll so far differ from the 
French Juges de Paiz, that they wlll not have, in addition to con
CIliatory functions, 11 petty judlcial jurisdiction (up to 100 francs= 
Rs. 50), nor wlll they be able to compel the attendance of the 
defendant before them; but they will, in con<;equence, be unable to 
exercise undue pressure, which in India might perhaps under Bome 
circumstances be apprehended. 

" Closely connected with the subject of conciliation is that of 
PancMyats, or arbitratIOn by non-official persons or bodies, such as 
the Poona Arbitration Court, and of incorporatin g such arbitration, 
with more or less assistance and control, into our judiCial system. 
'rhe question is a difficult one in some aspects. All that I am 
now able to say is that it is under careful consideratIOn, and that 
any provisions which may be decided on can be inserted hereafter 
in the Blll when passing through the Select Committee of this 
Council. 

" Supposing that, notwithstanding all the preceding precau
tions, the dispute unfortunately develops into lItigation, the Bill 
next endeavours to place the Courts of law within easier distance 
from the homes of the people, and to make them more absolute,. 
lei;s technical, less dllatory and less expensive. I may here mention 
that, out of 4,650 vlllages in our four districts, only 29 per cent. 
are now withm ten mIles of their Courts; 35 per cent. are from 
ten to twenty miles off; 24 per cent. from twent.y to thirty miles; 
and 12 per cent. between thirty and SIxty mlles-distances which,. 
in the absence of railways, represent a considerable inconvenience 
and loss of time to those obliged to attend. In pnrsuance of the
objects just named, chapter V empowers the Local Government to 
appoint any Patel of a village whom it deems competent to be 
village-munsif for his own village, or, if desired, for other VIllages 
also within a radius of two miles. The munslf's jurisdiction will 
be limited to suits for money not exceedmg ten rupees, and wlll 
generally follow the model of the Madras village-munsif's system, 
constituted under Madras Regulation IV of 1816, except that the 
munsif will not have, as there, a further jurisdiction, by consent of 
partIes, extending up to Rs. 100. The munsIfs deciSIOn will be 
final, except in case of corruptIOn, gross partiallty or misconduct 
proved before the Special Judge, to whom I will presently refer_ 
This Madras system is well worthy of attention. It is a remarkable
fact that these munsifs dIspose of nearly one-fourth of the whole 
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civil litigation of the Presidency. In other words, some 45,OO() 
luits, for which the people in Bombay mIght be dragged to our 
regular Courts, with all their attendant delay, cost and harshness, 
are in Madras quietly disposed of at the people's own homes with
out ony one of these evils. Nearly the whole of these suits are for 
lums not exceeding Rs. 20, and nearly half for Rs. 5 and under; but 
the returns do not show how many of them are for Re. 10 and under 
and, therefore, tried with,out the consent of both parties. It has 
been surmised that many .of the disputes here dignified by the 
name of ' suits' are so petty that in Bombay they are never brought 
to a regular Court at all ; bu~ the general statistics do not bear this 
out, as in the Bombay Mofussll in 1877 there are 144,412 suits 
to a population of 15~ millions, while in Madras there were only 
] 90,290 to above 31 milliO'Ds. Again, I understand from Mr. 
Carmichael, Member of CounCIl at Madras, who has kindly given 
me much information, that the bulk of them are Dot between usurers 
and ryots. But the fact remains that a very inferior agency can 
dispose successfully, without appeal, of suits not lower in value, 
though drfferiug somewhat in nature, from those with which we 
:have to deal. Although, however village-munsifs may thus be IS 

fairly efficient institution in Madras, where they are a survival of 
ancient times, and where society is still in a compaTatively simple 
state, it would be impossible at the present uay to const.itute them 
by law throughout aU villages or village-circles in our Deccan 
districts. The people are now too independent, too activc-minded, 
too irreverent to accept implicitly the decision of village seniors as 
luch, or, as a Native newspaper puts it, 'in the present times of 
freedom and liberty, when evEl'Il children do not obey theIr parent8, 
the village headmen have no authority and influence.' EYen if 'We 
in Bombay could successfully impose on our hard worked and 
ill-paid Patels this, to them, novel function, there is the further 
difficulty in t.heir case that the bulk of 0111' petty suits are brought 
by money-JtlDders, with whom the Patel would too often be, by 
want crf education or by absolute interest, unqual1 fled to cope. 
Our advanced eonditions postulate a more skIlled judi.cature, better 
judges,. and, coo&1eCJuently, fewer of t.hem ~ and theso the Govern
mel1t must in the main provide. At the same time there can 
be no harm in taking advantage of the present opportunity to 
empower the Government to invest with petty jurisdIction up t<J 
Rs. 10 any village Pate-Is whom it may here and there find t<J 
be qualified by education and character. We may hope that the 
number of su"h will gradually increase. 

" Next above these new Munsif's Courts come the existing 
Courts of subordinate Judgcs, who are all trained officers, dIvided 
into two classes, with proportionate powers, and recelviDb' salaries 
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of from Rs. 200 to Rs. 800 per mensem. These Courts it is 
proposd to strengthen in two ways. Their number will be in
creased from 21< to 36, thus dimimshing their local jurisdictioDs, 
and tho lli.,tanccs tl) them from the }Jeople's homes; but this, 
hong an executive measure, needs not to bo proVIded for in the 
BIll. ThOlr powers will, moreover, be considerably increased. By 
chapter II of the BIll all subordinate Judges in the four districts 
WIll bo mvested With wLat arA termed Small-Cause·Court powers 
bu~ enlarged so as to include mortgage-cases of tLe class m which 
agrJCultllrl~ts are so commonly lllvolved. And by chapter IV 
they will all reCClve jurlsdlCtlOn In insoh-ency. The qupstion of 
how far the summary jurl,>dlCtlOn, not open to appeal, which the 
Small.Causo·Court model implIes, mIght safely be entrusted to 
the two classes of subordinate Judge has I'eceived careful consldera
tlOn in connectIOn with the opmion of the Secretary of State in 
p.aragraph 33 of the despatch: 'I am inclIned to think tbat the 
rrinciple of summary jurisdiction without appeal mIght be con
ferred experimentally on all civil Judges in tbe Deccan with 
great benefit.' It is considered that sucb jurISrhction may be 
confcn'ed on thE. first class subordinate Judges up to tho full limit 
allowed in the Mofussl1 Small·Cause-Uourts Act, namely, Rs. 500 
(£*0), and on the second class subordmate Judges up to Rs. 100 
(£8) absolutely, and up to Rs. 500 by consent of the parties 
(on the analogy of the hIgher jurisdIction of village.munsifs in 
Madras). But three speCIal safeguards are proposed in chapter 
VII. Firstly, inspechon.-A speCIal Judge WIll be appointed to 
inspect., supervise and control the proceedmgs of the subordinate 
J1,ldges, mUDslfs and couClliators under the Act in all the four 
distrIcts, and see its new prmclples and policy effectively carried 
out. The special Judge will be aided, in each p.1,ir of the four 
districts, by a special assistant Judge or sullordmate Judge, who 
will durmg the greater part of the year be engaged in travelling 
about, inspecting and supervising all suborclmate Courts. In 
Bomb:1Y the Collector and his assistants similarly move about, 
lDSpl'ctmg and controlling the revenue and magIsterial administra
t,lOn, mlXmg with the people, and, lD particular, examining the 
ci,il work done by lUamlatd,lrs. Long experwnce has proved that 
the system produces flxcellent results. Secondly, revision.-The 
power of revision vested in the High Court by section 622 of the 
Code of Ci,il Procedure is extended, on the an:tlogy of section 295 
of tbat Code. to the special Judge, who will be enabled to call for 
and examme the record of any case and correct failures of justice, a.s 
also similarly to deal WIth cases called for and referred to him by 
hIS assistants just mentioned. The powers of the High Court 
under the same sectIOn will remain intact. Thirdly, sitting 'tn 
f,rlnco.'-The speCial Judge and the assistants with his a.uthoriza-
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tion are enabled to stay the proceedings in any case pending in a 
subordinate Court, and to sit with the Judge as a Bench to try it. 
The power of withdrawing a case and trying it himself, or trans
ferring it to another Court, which the district J udge possesse~ 
under section 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure, will also be ex
ercised by the special Judge, and by his assistants with his autho
rization. These provisions will enable important cases to be tried 
by superior officers or a Bench, and promote that exerCIse by such 
officers of their personal example and that enlargement of their 
practical experience which are thought so desirable by the Secre
tary of State. 

" In concluding this part of the subject I should explain that 
the amended jurisdiction wIll, for convenience sake, supersede 
altogether that under the Mofussil Small-Cause-Courts Act, and 
thus litigants who are not agriculturists will in money cases obtam 
throughout the four districts the special advantages designed for 
the latter. Also, no special provision is made for subordmatc 
Judges moving about and sitting at dIfferent pla~es, because they 
can be required to do so under the existing law. 

"The procedure followed by the Courts under their new 
jurisdiction will be pretty nearly that of Small-Cause-Courts, 
which again drffers but little, except as to recording evidence at 
length, from that of the Code of Civil Procedure. One exceptIOn, 
however, is so important as to require special mention. The 
Commission pointed out that the proportlOn of cases decided in 
Bombay ez parte, or in the absence of the defendant, vastly ex
ceeded that in any other part of India. In the four dIstricts the 
proportion nnged in 1876 from 60 to 74 per cent., and last year 
from 57 to 66 per cent. This has been ascrIbed to a variety of 
causes, of which the chief probably are ignorance of the ryot 
that he has a defence, want of means to pay a pleader, conviction 
that the Court, for want of time or other reasons, will not go lDto 
the merits of his case or look behind the bond, fear of irrItating 
his creditor by a defence or fraudulent non-service of summons. 
The various provisions of the present Bill, however, completely 
alter the position. The obligatlOn laid on the Court of going 
into the whole merits of the case, and behind the bond If necessary, 
to which I shall presently allude, WIll remove the first three of 
the above causes of backwardness on the ryot's part, and ~ ill 
probably lead to his more frequent voluntary appearance. But 
that obligation can scarcely ever be successfully performed in 
his absence and without his help; and it is, therefore, considered 
indispensable to make it incumbent on the Court ordinarily to 
exercise in all cases of a defendant's non-appearance the power 
of compelling him to attend now vested in it by the Code for 
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l:xceptional use. Compulsory atLendance will meet the other two 
causes of absence above mentioned. Any hardship which it might 
Le supposed to involve wIll be more than balanced by the con
sequent better hearing of the case, and WIll, moreover, be much 
lessened by the proposed bringing of the Court nearer to the 
debtor's home. 

"Closely connected wIth the questIOn of procedure is that of 
how far effect should be given to the suggestIOn of the Secretary 
of State that possibly it would be desirable to exclude professional 
pleaders from the' Courts with summary jurisdictIOn and without 
appeal up to a limited am<1unt' which he desIres. Upon this point 
we have two precedents. The French Oode excludes all skilled 
advocacy from the Courts of the JtuJes de Paix, whether III concilia
bon or trial of SUIts, in the followmg most stringent terms '-

'Aucun~ avou6s, greffiers, hUI'Isiers et cl-devant hommes de 101 ou 
procureurs ne pourront representer les parties aox bureaux de paix.' 

The Madras RegulatIOn for v~l1age-munsifs excludes professIOnals, 
but allows the deputatlOn of a relative, servant or dependent-so 
that, for instance, a sowkar could send his gumashta, and a ryot 
could send or bring wIth him a clever son or nephew educated in a 
Government school. It may be true that where a ease, involving 
even a moderate amount, is intrICate, owing to mortgages or other 
exceptional CIrcumstances, a competent pleader may be of much 
use both to the parties and the Court. On the other hand, it must 
be admItted that a pleader ]s a weapon at the command of the 
rIch alone (one Bubordmate Judge even states that a pleader who 
often took ryot's cases would lose hIS best customers); that in 
simple BUlts a pleader can often add nothing of value to what is in 
eVIdence, but only wastes tIme and i;:ltroduces confusion; and that 
the presence of pleaders predisposes some judges to deCIde on what 
counsel put before them instead of gomg llldependently into the 
ments. Upon a balance of such C@fll'lideratlODs the draft Bill 
follows the Madras la.w III excluding pleaders, but admitting non
professionals, in all cases before a village-munslf or conciliator. It 
also attempts to check the unnecessary employment of pleaders in 
higher Courts, by excluchng pleaders' fees from the costs awarded 
in cases before a Subordmate Juuge not exceeding Rs. 100, unless 
the Court certifies t.hat profeSSIOnal assistance was necessary to 
the proper conduct. of tho case. The appointment of a pleader by 
t1e Conrt in cases where the debtor needs counsel, but cannot 
obtain it, is also provided for. This has been suggested in several 
quarters, and seems reasonable. 

"I must here venture to express my regret that a material 
slll1phfication of the CIvil procedure with a view to saving delay 
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and expense has not been found to be feasible. I see from official 
returns that in the Bom}:>ay Presidency in 1877 the average dura
tion of uncontested suits was 132 days, and of contested suits 272. 
It is no doubt true that the intricacy of a suit has no necessary 
connection with the amount in issue, and that a mortgage for 
Rs. 50 may present the same features as one for Rs. 5,000; and 
it may be argued with much show of reason that a Procedure 
Code should provide for all possible circumstances, and be of ge
neral application. At the same time, looking to the fact that, out 
of about fourteen hundred thousand civil suits of all kinds dispof'cd 
of aunua.lly by the Courts of all grades in British India., some twelve 
hundred thousand, or 85 per cent., are for 8ums under Rs. 100 
(£8), and six hundred and thirty thousand, or 44 per cent., for 
sums less than Rs. 20, I cannot but feel, and I think the people 
feel too, that our Civil Procedure Code, with its six hundred and 
fifty sections and all that they involve, is in minor cases a burden 
almost too heavy to be borne. r trust the day may come when 
not only Deccan ryots but all India will obtain some relief in 
this respect. 

"Having thus noticed the proposed reorganization of the 
Courts, I proceed to explain some important changes contemplated 
in the substantive law which they administer. These group them. 
selves round two main -heads,-the definition of a debtor's liability, 
and the mode and extent of its enforcement. 

"A Court proceeding to determine the amount of a debtor's 
liability is met in limine (in our four dIstricts at any rate) by tpe 
undeniable fact that, as Mr. Pedder expresses it, 'the passing of a. 
bond by a N ati ve of India is often of no more value as proof of a 
debt he thereby acknowledges than the confession by a man under 
torture of the crime he is charged with.' The Commission urge 
two points,-that the money-lenders have learned, through our 
system, to use and rely upon bonds almost exclusively, awl that 
their bonds are mostly no correct representation of actual trans
actions. In close connection with this difficulty about bonds is 
that of usurious and of compound interest whether only levied in 
the account, or also pl'Ovided for in the bond. That the money
lenders do obtain bonds on false pretences; enter in them sums 
larger than agreed upon; deduct extortionate premiums; give no 
receipts for payments and then deny them; credit produce at 
fraudulent prices; retain liquidated bonds and sue on them; use 
threats and warrants of imprisonment to extort fresh bonds for 
sums not advanced; charge interest unstipulated for, over-calcu
lated, or in contravention of HinQu law, and commit a score of 
other rogueries-these are facts proved by evidence so overwhelm
ing that I scarcely know whoso to quote out of the five volumes 
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('()mpo<;in~ the Report of the Commls':Iion. lIence :m;;;e;; the qUe"
tlOn whethpr, ail the Secretary of Stolte expI'e<;"c's It, 'the Court" 
,houlJ be obhged to entel' into the ments of evelT money-claim, 
wheihel' secured hy bond or not, and should aw,wd only such sum;;, 
whether for fJrmc,pal or Interest, a'l they deemed ju~t, and should 
In no C!l<;e gl\'tl compound lIlterest, or a Idrger amount of intel'e'lt, 
than the PI'lUclpal sum.' 

II The au<;wer in the affirm,ltlve h,B bpen mamtained, III 

v,ll'ious qua.rtel·s of not 1 nc:)nsHierable authorltv, to be 10 accord
ance wltn sound genera.l pl'lDClples of equity Sir Arthur 
Hobhouse, m a note on the execution-s:tle of land. do:tted Apnl 28th, 
187 -t, when alludmg to some remarks by 'a man like Sir John 
Strachey, who tre.1ts the subject with equal '>obrlety and ability,' 
continues ;-

'From my POlllt of view. I say thllt. If what he ha~ ~aIJ. or the ma]'Jr 
part uf It, be now trueo, It c,lon only be met by a. l.J.rge Increase of correctwnal 
power over Ccliltracts t.o be ve5ted III Jlldlci ,I trlbLlnais and strengthened by 
.. usury lalv. In our own c()1Intry the Courts of Eqlllty Invented laws for 
the protoct.lon, not only of per"olls of weak chard.Cter and Hllm'lture ag-e. 
bLlt of 6xpect.J.lIt helr:~, of rtlVt-lrSIt)ner~-m fact. of all per80l1~ placed under 
temptJ.tlOn to maktt Improvident bargam. When the.v carne l\.cros~ the 
usury laws, they made them subject to the more sweeping law created by 
themqelves, and moulded them so as to produce fairly rea."Iorw.ble, though 
not very legal, results. They laid hold of mortgages under which the mort
gagee became absolnte owner if the debt were not paid by a certain day, 
and declared that the parties did not mean what they had said, but that 
notwlthstandmg the absolute forfeiture, there rema\Ued an equity of redemp
tIOn in the mortgagor. * * * I do beheve that sensible Judges, armed 
With a large power of mouldmg Improvl(ient bargalDs, and strengthene.l 
by a uSllry law III the background, mayadmimster more than a trlBmg 
ralhative! 

Sir George Wingate wrote thus in 185~;-

'It remallls.to be shown how It IS th'lt the creditor III our Provlllce3 
has acquired a degree of power over hiS debtor which IS wholly unknown In 

Native States. ThiS power, it IS clear to me, has been conferred by our 
laws, wluch enable the creditor to obtam a. decree agamst a debtor for what
ever may be written in hiS bond, and enforcement of that decrile by the 
attachment and sale of whatever property, moveable or immoveable, hiS 
debtor may po"l'less or acquire. * '* * The first remedy I have to suggest 
IS as follows. * * The E'nJ.ctment of a. bw to permit the Court to decree 10 

all cases, on eqUItable consi,ieratlOns, whatever rate of mtere'lt It may deem 
pr')per, but tha.t In no case Rlull the total amount of interest exceed the 
prmclpal ; and that the Court shall also III all cases be at hherty to fix: the 
alllouut of the prinCipal on equitable consideratIOns With reference to the 
amonrt which It molY conSider to have been adll:\lly re("'lvt'J hy the debtor, 
and Ir] f'spectlve of the 'llim entered III the bond or ackn.lwlt Jgmt'nt of the 
d .. bt • 

.118G..!-2.! 
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Mr. Pedder says :-
, A bond should not be considered sufficient proof of a debt ullles!! Its 

antecedents will bear the lIght, and show that the consideration for which It 
was passed was a faIr as well as an actual one. * ... * * 

'It appears to me that some limitation of the rate of interest and 
some restrIctIOn on grossly unfair stipulatIOns in contracts, as contrary to 
justICe and public pohcy, are practicable and expedient.' 

From 'The Land and the Law,' a well-known pamphlet by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Justice West, of the Bombay High Court, I take the 
following excerpts :-

'If, on the one hand, therefore, the State JIlust needs Jend its aid to 
the creditor as an essential condition of material progress, it must, on the 
other hand, assign bounds and conditions to this trial without whIch It WIll 

probably become an instrument of SOCial and political mIschief. Parbcular 
classes m England supposed to be specially subject to impositIOn or uufalr 
usage-as seamen and mlDors-are protected against disadvantageous 
bargains. The truth is recognized and acted on thai there is no real 
equality, even of the roughest kind, between tllem and their employt>rll. 
Still less can such an equa.lity be assumed with safety in B commuDlty split 
up into sections, divided by the lmpassa.ble barriers of caste and herel.htary 
occupations. The extremes of astuteness a.nd gulhbllity are thus fostered 
and brought into contact. • * .. At an 
earlier stage, borrowing at interest in England, as elsewhere, was generally 
an appeal of helplessness to avarice .. • * 
There a.re few who will deny that the India we have to deal with is nlUcb 
more like that earlier England than the England of to-day * 

* • In the case of all obligatIOns for a principal of 
not more than Rs. 500, the Courts should have full power to treat any 
interest in excess of nine per cent. as slmply penal, and to cut It down to 
such rate as should, UDder the circumstances, seem just. * 
• * Compound interest should be di'3ltIJowed, consist<>nt 8S 

it is with sound commercial principles, in order to make it a dllj/wvantage 
to creditors to leave obligations unsettled until the debtors are Involved 
beyond redemption.' 

" But upon this subject not only opinion but precedent are 
forthcoming. Of the manner in which our Government, a few 
years ago, deemed it necessary to protect the ryot we have a 
striking instance in a clause (still unrepealed) of the Bombay 
Regulation V of 1827. It runs thus:-

r Clause 2.-And in the case of a cnltivator of the soil, sued Dpon B 

written acknowledgment executed at B place whICh was not at tho tIme of 
such execution under British junsdiction, if the CIrcumstances are such as 
to convince the Court that the creditor might reasonably be expected to 
posse!1s other proof of the amount besides such written acknowledgment 
(the consideration receIved for the same being contested), then the Bald 

writing shall not be held conchlsive as to the amount, whether the defendant 
prove a deficiency 10 the consider~tion or not, but the Court shall pass a 
decree for only such amount as the claimant may otherwliie prove to be due.' 
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The la.\v which preceded it, RegulatIOn I of 1823, was even more 
explicit: 

r S~ctio", 36 - 'Vhencv£>r a cultivator of the sOil IS sued upon an acknow
leclgment in wntIDg executed by him before the temtory where It was 
execllted came mto the posses~\On of the British Government, It shall be 
competent for hila to plea.d that he did not receive a full cOIl&lderatlOn for 
the same, whereupon the pla.mtiff shall be reqUired to prove ru& debt III 

tb~ !lR,me m:J.nner as If no acknowledgment had been executed, and such 
811m only as in the circumstances of the case 18 Just and equItable &hall be 
allowed in the decree.' 

The wisdom of our early legislators in thus ueallng With the facts 
al'ound them was greater than tbeir foresight, which led them to 
hope that with the planting of the British flag and the establish. 
ment of 'a regular system for administering justice' the causes 
would pass away by which' cultivators were easily induceu to grant 
written obligations for larger sums than were due.' 

" What the Bombay Government of Sir Richard Temple have 
(!'Om the first substantially advocated, and what we really need, IS 

something approaching to a. restoration of this early law, together 
With power to cut down unre.asonable interest. r£he Court should 
set Itself to do substantial justioe in every case which came before 
it, instead of bemg satisfied wit,h thA letter of a bond or the bald 
assertions of either pa.rty, and it should of its own motion make 
such enquiry as it found necessary to this end. On the ODe hand, 
a simple denial of consideration should not throw the burden of 
proof on the plaintiff', but, on the other, if the circumstances were 
such t!~at he ought to have clear accounts and evidence and he 
failed to produce them voluntarily or on the Court's reqUISItion, 
the Court would draw its own conclusions aga.mst him accordingly. 
If he did not come into Court with clean hands, he would he 
entitled to httle consideration. 'The Court should Dot go farther 
10 any case or against either side than sufficed to get at the truth 
of the matter, and to give an equitable decision. There appears no 
reason to fea.r tha.t sucb an exercise of its discretion by the Court 
would be either unfair to the creditor or demoralizing to the 
debtor. The objections to usury laws are well known and so 
cogent that only special circumstances can justify special legisla
tion, Even a maximum legal rate of interest, however, had this 
advantage that, as Mr. 'Vest says, "it set up a standard, and gave 
fi.:nt.y to men's vague ideas of what might reas~Dably be asked for 
the use of money 10 those numerous cases in wbiCh the loan partook:. 
but slightly of the character of a true meroantlle transact!on." 
'Vhet'e the rate of interest is regulated by the or<11Oa1'Y laws of 
supply and demand, mterference is imlefenslble, unless, as in the 
case of mterest after decree, tbe 6€Clll'lty be changed. But wbere, 
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as Sir John Stl'achey has salu, ' the conditions depend more upon 
the deffree of slmplicity in the borrower aud of rapacity in the 
lender than on anything else,' no such respect need be pain to 
them-the le:,s so that with Hindus wa have the support of the 
law of dd/lt-d'lIpat, and that the security will be greatly increaseo 
by the provlslons for recovery to be mentioned shortly. It hM 
been urged, and with SOlDe trutll, that there iR nothing in the pre
sent law to prevent such enquiry and doing of substantial ju~tice ; 
that certain rulings of the Bombay and other High Court:- are 
suggestive of this course and support ddm-dupat, and that the 
provisions of the Contract Act as to undue inflnence are very wide. 
But, however this may be, the practice of the lower CourtR is 
usually different, and there are good reaSODS to fear that, unlcsM 
thAir duty in this respect be clearly expressed in the law, ignorance 
of rulings, press of work, indolence or a desire to get through 
cases rapidly will, as hitherto, tend to prevent its performance. 
It may be pointed out, finally, that Lord Cranbrook, besides con
firming the sanction givf'n by Lord Salisbury to the introduction 
of tho Bombay draft. Bill containing provisions on the principle 
above referred to, appears to look \\ Ith approval on • extending the 
powers of Jlldges to rumMy the contracts E'ntered into betwetm 
man and man.' In accordance with this view the first fOllr sections 
of chapter III have been framed, and will apply to all determiua
tion of the debti of agriculturists which may take place under 
the Act. The history and merits of disputed or doubtful cast's 
WIll be enquired into, and an account will be taken in a cprtaiu 
way if the Court considers the agreement not fair and equitaUe. 
Whether these sections express intelligibly, or will secure effec
tively, the action needed, seems doubtful; but they can perLapl:! Le 
improved in select committee. :Regarding this safeguard aDd 
those of registratiQn and acooQntll already explained, 1 should 
perhaps observe th&t any ingenious person can imagine mctllOus by 
which debtor and oreditor 10 collUSIOn may evade them. But the 
same may be said of many other Ulost beneficial eU'lctment8. W' e 
can only help those who WIll help themselves; and I belie\-e a 
large proportion of our Deccan peasantry will take heart of grace 
to do so. 

~IA seoo:nd important question affecting tLA determination 
of the amount of the debtor's liability is that of the period of 
limitation. The old law of Bombay (Regulation V, 1827, sectIons 
3 and 4) fixed twelve years in the case of debts supported by a 
bond, and sj~ years in the case of debts !lot so supported, as the 
periods within which oivil suits for recovery must be brought 
respectively. By Act XIV of 1859 these periods were reduced 
to six; and three years resvectively, WIth the further restnch(.m 
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that a debt supported by Written contract was to corne under the 
three year'!' period, unless It wa:; registered. This is the present 
law, Acts IX of 1871 and XV of 1877 having made no material 
change. 'i'here is an almost uUlyersal consensus of opinion that, 
a.~ the Cornmlssion say, • the reducttOn in the periods of limitation 
ha'i been the ca.use of consiuerable hardship to the debtor.' 
Unuer the olu law, the debtor was rarely sued or called upon to 
renew the bond till near the eXpIratIOn of the twelve years, and 
theu he was, at most, sued under the provision of ddm-dllpat for 
tWlce the principal sum lent. But unuer the law since 18,)9 the 
creditor IS forced within every three years either to sue the debtor, 
or to' obtain from him a fresh bond for princIpal and any accumula
ted lIlterest. In practice, he does so nearly every two years, in 
ortier to make sure of not millsing the period through any accident 
or default. To show the difference between the two laws: 
Rupees 100 at 9 per cent. become Rs. 208 in 12 years j but if the 
bond be reneweu triennially, the amount is raised to Rs. 2GO. 
At the higher rates, whiCh are but too common, the effect is 
more startling. Rupees 100 at 25 per cent. become Rs. 400 in 
twehTe years j but renewals every two years produce a total of 
R'l. 1,139 r That these results are actually enforced ill practICe i~ 
amply proved by the evidence taken by the Commission, from 
whlCh Mr. Pedder (in an interestmg article in The Nineteenth 
(Jvillllr!l for September 1877) gives a few Illustrations. In short, 
the debtor thus sufiers the cost of writing and stampmg a new 
boud ; is charged compound interest instead of simple; often has 
to bear the expen~es of a suit, and, finally, is frequently obliged 
also to submit to a large nominal increase of the principal, as the 
prIce of the credltor's forbearing to sell him entirely up, or to 
h,tve him arrest.ed and Imprisoned It is perhaps unnecessary for 
me to quote numerous authofltie:; at length to prove these general 
results. The collective opinion of the CommiSSIOn has been stated. 
~Ir . .ducklanu Colvin summarizes the evils, and favours a change. 
Mr. Shambuprasad has treated the subject with much mmuteness. 
and strongly urges the restoratIOn of the old Bombay law. 
Reyenue and judlCial officers, both Natlve and European, take the 
samoJ view JU their letters to the Commission. Mr. Pedder has 
l'cen qnoted already. 1\1r. Wedderburn, III a report specially caned 
for by t.he Bomb;,y Government, advocates a twelve and six years' 
limit; and it has, I observe, been adopted as desll'able at a publio 
meeting of the inhabitants of Pooua held not long ago. The 
Collector of Poona gave eV'idenoe to the same effect before the 
F.uGme CommiSSIOn. 

\. The only plea wInch has, as fa,r as I am aware, bef'n advanc
e,l In fa\'our of the t lirel:' ye.U"s' rcnod IS that It oblIges the makmg 
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up of accounts at short intervals, thus enabling the ryot to kno\v 
how he stands, and preventing his being deeply involved without 
his knowledge. This objeotion had, undoubtedly, very considera
ble weight at the time it was made. Whether the benefit of a 
short account, thus secured by a three-years' limitatIon, outweighed 
the evils of a new bond, compound interest, &c., which it entalled, 
is a point upon which thero may well be difference of opinion. But 
the whole aspect of the question seems to be changed by the 
provisions in chapter IX elf the Bill regarding receipts and state
ments of account. 'l'alcen in connection with sectIon 17, which 
enab~es any agriculturist to sue for an account, and to get a decla
ration of the amount really due to him under all the new and 
searching provisions of the Act, it would appear that the objoct 
of short acoounts will now be attained, and perhaps more efficiently 
than it ever could have been by the indirect expedient of a limita
tion-law. Under these circumstances it is proposed to restore, by 
section 72, the old Bombay law. 

" I now proceed to the second head-the mode and extent of 
enforcement of equitably determined liability. In the exeoution of 
a decree by sale of moveables, the necessary wearing apparel of 
the judgment-debtor and his wife and children .. his implements of 
husbandry, and such cattle as the Court may deem necessary to 
enable him to earn his livelihood as an agriculturist, are now 
protected by the amended Code of 1877, 80 it has not been thought 
necessary to go further. As to execution against the person by 
arrest and imprisonment, I rejoice to state that it is now consider
ed expedient to abolish it altogether. Imprisonment will still bo 
inflicted as a punishment for fraud detected on insolvency; but 
that is a totally different thing. The maintenance of imprisonment 
for debt, as found in the Indian law, is equally indefensible in 
principle and in practice. As to principle, the Deocan Riots 
Commission make clear that point, ntilizing the opinions of John 
Stuart MilL Their appendices teem with evidence in detail ae to 
the extortion and wrong of which the warrant of arrest becomes in 
practice the engine. Unacknowledged payments, fresh bonds for 
Bums unadvlmced, life-long slavery and even female dishonour 
may all be obtained-the first three constantly, by the mere pro. 
duction of the warrant of arrest without enforcement. 'fhey say, 
for instance, that in 1874 ' it would seem probable that somewhere 
about 150,000 warrants had been used as threats only.' The 
outory against imprisonment from officers well qualIfied to judge 
of it has been uOlform and persistent. Its abolition is unanimously 
recommended by the Deocan Riots Commission. MI'. Pedder 
and Miss Nightingale have in The Nineteenth Centnry brought the 
evils it causes prominently before the British pubhc. Sir ErskIne 
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Pt>rry gl\'C8 its auohtlOn Li~ 'unqualified approval' 111 a note 
dated Decembt'r 1st, 1877. J udicIRl officers and pleaders take 
the same view as the Executive. 'Were 1t even defensible in 
tlleory, whlCh we have seen that it 18 not, the abuses to which, lU 

a country hke Western India at least, it 18 proved to lead in 
practice, afford suffiCIent ground for its condemnatiOD in the dis
trICts to which the Bill is to apply. 'rhe case has already been once 
laId, though less perfectly and authontatively than at present, 
before the Governor General's Council 111 the debates on the Civil 
Procedure Bill. The representations I then made had the warm 
concurrence of Sir Edward Bayley and the learned Advocate 
Genl~ral for Bengal (:Mr. Paul). The discussions in select com
mittee as well as in Council showed that the objections to the 
meaE;ure related less to its principle than to the other arrangements 
such as an effeotIve insolvency-law and a speedy recovery of bona 
fide debts, by which it ought to be accompamed. These the Select 
Committee and the CouDml could not see their way to, owmg to the 
insuffiCiency of the judicial machmery in the :Mofugsll; and the 
matter may be held to ha,:e been deferred rather than negatived. 
But the present Bill prOVIdes all these necessary accompaniments 
for the districts to which it is to apply. Imprlsonment was, at best, 
a barbarous device to mf:et the case of a debtor's concealing his 
property or refusing to gIVe It up. Under the draft BIll, it Wlll be 
qmte unnecessary for these purposes and reserved for cases of 
flagrant fraud r tlishonesty in insolvents. In this altered position 
I trust that no hesitation will now be felt by the Council in abohsh
mg a system which has been proved to be grossly abused as an 
engine of extortion, and is III opposition to the legislation of the 
cinhzed world. 

" The case of execution of a decree by sale of immoveable 
property remams for notice. 'fhe problem of whether such sales 
should be enforced-one of the most tlifficult by whICh Indian 
administration is beset-is entirely the crt'ation of British rnle. 
A lthough the later Hindu law permitted the sale of land C on proof 
of necessIty' and Muhammadan law placed no bar to It whatever, 
the general feeling of the cOllntry against alienation of ancestral 
land"!, coupled WIth trIflIng value of the right of occupancy and the 
politIcal objections to expropriation felt under a Native Govern
Il1wt. to which I have already alluded in my sketch of the system 
of N atlvfl States, appear to have co-operated to prevent sales to 
Imy noticeable extent. But under our judicial system C the sale of 
land registered in the Collector's books is' (as observed by Lord 
Stanley m a despatch of January 25th, 1859) C the most ready way 
of enforcmg a. judgment· it gives the least trouble to both the 
CI editor aud the Court I and holds out every inducemt'nt to both to 
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resort to that ~ of satisfying t,he decree 11) preference to any 
other, even in the most trifling casea.' The Code provides, indeed, 
an alternative to sale of the nature of an elegit, or temporary alieua. 
tion, by allowing the land to be placed under the management of 
the Collector for a term of years, not exceeding twenty, whenever 
there is reason to believe that the liability can be thereby c1e:u"ed 
off. But the sections enacted in 1859 were not efficient for the 
purpose in view, and therefore little acted on. 1'hose substitut(·d 
in 1877 accidentally became almost unintelligible, and we are now 
amending them. Practically, therefore, sale has hitherto stood in 
the Code unfettered. The extent to which this judicial system has 
been allowed to play, varies remarkably in different parts of India. 
In Lower Bengal a zamindari and certain subordinate tenures an' 
freely saleable, but the tenure of an occupancy ryot is not; and 
the local legislature are just now considering whether transfer shall 
be allowed, provided the purchaser be a brother.ryot and not a 
money.lender. Saleability in execution will, of course, follow 
power to transfer. In the Panjab hereditary or joint acquired land 
cannot be sold in execution without the sanction 'of the Cbief 
Court, or other land without that of the Commit'sioner. In the 
Central Provinces and Dudh, ancestral property cannot be so 801d 
without the sanction of the Chief Commissioner, or self.acquired 
property without that of the Commissioner. In Ajmer all sale IS 

absolutely prohibited. In the North."Western Provinces, Madras, 
and Bombay, sales are nnrestricted. The position of the questIOn, 
as I have just described it, is generally admitted to be unsatisfac
tory. In a correspondence originated by the despatch of Lord 
Stanley already quoted, carried on through the last twenty years, 
and now here embodied in some fOllr hundred pages of print, the 
question of a remedy has been discussed by the most able adminis· 
trators throughout India. The alternatives of making land by law 
absolutely unsaleable for debt; of enabling proprietors to make it . .,0 
by voluntary trusts or entails; of limiting sale (as in some Native 
States) to any surplus unnecessary for the subsistence of the 
proprietor and his family; of replacing salA in execution by 
usufructuary mortgages for the debtor's lIfe or a maximum term of 
years; of restricting sales to specifically pledged land; and of 
confining the power of sale to the cbief Court of a district-all 
these have fonnd powerful and zealous advocates. In favour of 
restriction generally it is urged tbat to a community whom a 
variety of circumstances combine to constrain or tempt into debL, 
the addition of the land to the security they can offer IS no advan. 
tage whatever, but the reverse. It merely amounts to a pennission 
to live on capital, instead of living on income, anticipated perhaps, 
but still only income. '!'he process of hving on capital is but a 
short, one, all the world over. Abolish the whole land·reveuu8 
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to-morrow, and tLe proce'!s woulll merely be somewhat prolonged. 
The mcvltublu end must come at last, but its concorrutants of enc
t ,(m and penury will, where the em l'3 wldespread, lead to 1arge 
.:-harit,\lJle relid in famme-perhaps eventually to a poor-law-and 
dre alilo, in parts of IndIa at least, politICally dangerous. But the 
conclusIOn of this Council when passmg the Clvil Procedure Code, 
a., u:pl..llned most fully by Slr Arthur Hobhouse in a remarka1)1() 
:'I'coch on }.!arch 28tb, 1877, was that, though special measures 
wight be adI'-lls:'nlJle In partlcular localIties, the plan of temporary 
Rhenation through the Collector for a term of years, whenever the 
property wlould be ultlmat€ly saved thereby. being in accordance 
with Hie pa8t course of leglslation regardmg laud ill England and 
not lllcll'utable, deserved a fall' tnal; and that, before gomg further, 
au attempt should be made to gIve life to the intentions of the 
leglslators of IS;)!), which have to a great extent faIled of effect. 

"My ol.ject In this statement of the position of the land 
questIOn, whICh I fear may be deemed a dIgressIOD, lS to account 
for the alH,ence in the Blll of any attempt at a final comprebenslve 
f!ettlemcnt of It, and at the same time to show the connection and 

. aurm"'>lbihty of the two lImIted measures which are proposed. 
SectIOn 23 exempts the land of agriculturists from attachment and 
sale, unless it has been speClfically pledged. The equity of thus 
l'estl'lctwg a credltor's security has a.ble cha.mpions in the general 
corre"pol1dcnce already referred to_ But in Bombay the question 
IS ma.mly one of fact, whether the existing debt can be held to 
have been, on the whole, contracted m view of the security of un· 
l-tledgeJ law!. Keeplllg in mind the large proportIon of such debt 
w hlCb the CommissIOn found to be ancestral, the recent date 
(li:165) of the legaliza.tion of transfet"s of occupancy, the known 
reluctance of the ryots to pledge their land, and other consider
ation.;:, the fir&t local authoritws have decided that it cannot. 
I must confess to some mIsgivings as to how the exemption may 
work lD practlce. The money-lender may everywhere make the 
ex~cutlOn of .t bond, laymg on the land all his e:ri.stmg unsecured 
advances, an mdlspensable condItion of further accommodation. 
At the same time, the exemption rests as to the past upon a per
fectly lDtdligIble and reasonable basis, while as to the future, the 
propo::;ed vulage-registration "'Ill at least ensure that every rrot 
whan 1e pledges his land shall understand what he is doing, anJ 
iusolvency wlll open to him a loophole of escape when unreasonably 
pressed by an extortIOnate credItor, if he prefers that alternatIve. 
Tbl-l second measure, also contained m section 23, is the grant 
of power to the Court, when pasnng a decree or subsequently, to 
dlrect the Collector to payoff the amount by managlllg for not 
more than sevell years any bud uot speClfically pledged. after 

88t\::!-2:; 
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deducting a modwurn sufficient for the support of the debtor nnd 
those of his family dependent on him. This course, whIch is only 
a new apphcation of the principle of temporary alienation, WIll l\,ld 
groatly to the creditor's security, whIle diminishing the worry and 
expense to both himself and the debtor; but I reserve furth£'r 
exposition for the Insolvency-chapter, where analogous prOnSlOD'I 
occur. 

" While thus contemplating the continued recovery of debts 
from moveables and land, however, policy no less .than justi('e 
demands that the last refuge of an effective insolvency·law should 
be provided for the debtor. Such a law is really the bottom 
of the whole matter. Compared with what we mean to compel 1\ 

man to PlLY, the question of what we shall hold him to owe sinks 
into insignificance. The need for it has· been generally admitted 
for a long series of years, and has led to various legtslatl ve efforts 
and measures. Sir George Wingate in 1852 advocated strongly 
'the enactment of a simple and equitable insolvent-law to enable a 
debtor hopelessly involved to free himself from all his liabihLil's 
within a limited period'; and so recently as DecembeT 23rd, 1877, 
he wrote thus: 'Of all the remedies proposed, I estImate the In
solvency Act as of the highest importance, and as hkely to provo 
the most efficacious.' Sir Bartle Frere in 1853, when CommIs
sioner in Smd, Issued Rules which worked well, but were su
perseded in 1861 by the Code of Civil Procedure. :Mr. William 
:Frere, Member of Council at Bombay, introduced into the LegIS
lative Council there in 1863 a Bill based on these Rules and the 
Insolvent Act of the Presidency-town (11 & 12 Vic., cap. 21), but 
applicable to the whole Presidency. It was carefully matured in 
select committee, but was eventnally withdrawn ill 1867 f()r n. 
variety of reasons, of which the expediency of awaiting the reo,ult 
of contemplated legislation in En~land was one of the cLief. SIr 
James Stephen in 1870 introduced into the Legislative COllncil of 
the Governor General an Insolvency Bill applicable to all Indm. 
It was taken almost entirely from the English Bankruptcy Act ot 
1869 and on circulation to the Local Governments was gf'ncrally 
held to be too complicated and unsuited to the circnmRtances of 
the Indian 1iofussil. In 1872 'Mr. (now the Hon'ble Justice) West, 
Judge of the Sadr Court in Smd, proposed a BIll wlth the eSRcntial 
features of the original Rules of that Province; but the mattt'r "aq 
not proceeded with. The measure generally IS abo aJv0cateJ in 
his well-known pamphlet' The Land and the Law.' In 187:J, 
also, the Panjab made a material step in advance in the Laws Act 
then passed. 

"Upon the acknowledged harshness of the IndIan bw of 
msolvency as it stood up to 1877 I neod not enlarge. The neW 
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Code of tbt year, together wIth the amendlllg Bill, whlCh wIll, I 
hope, Le pa:>sed at our next slttmg, ha,E' so far relaxed it, that a 
dt'i)tor an'e"ted or Impl'lsonecl, or whose property l:..as been attached, 
/!lay by apphcatlOn obtam a general inqUIry mto hIS affalr~, .1 d~
clal"jhon of illf-ulvency, and a release If in jaIl (w1th mllUlllllty from 
subs~IIU[ut aITest for the scheduled debts) on bull(t .ti,le surrender 
of all hIS proper-ty. A judgment-credItor also lllay apply for such 
decLIl':1tlOll, ~\. final dIscharge may also be gl',mted V,V the Court 
at It<: dlscretlOn where the debts do not exceed R.~, ~OO, amI IS in 
any case acquIred on payment of one-third of the scheduleu del;ts, 
Ii the assets do not produce more, or after the lapse of twelve 
years The law is stIll, however, most defectIve. ApphcatlOn 
may not bo made by a debtor until process has Is"ued agulllst hlln ; 
arrnt HI retained and imprisonment, though for a shorter period; 
(lll property, except the moveables exempt from sale III execu
tJpn, must be surrendered; the debtor may be summarIly llnpl'1;;;On
l,J for a year, • at the instance of any credItor,' for conc€'ulment. or 
Lad faIth, whIle no such penalty awaits the cl'ochtor; and ill some 
Cdses tho Ll..,btor's future earnmgs will be unreasonably burden ell, 
wInle III others the cre(htor will not get what mIght fall'ly be 
recovered for rum. Fmally, the whole becollles a hrce through 
t,be restrwbol1 that the Court may not grant It declaration unleas 
It '1'1 satisfied' that the debtor ' has not, knowmg hImself to be 
una LIe to pay his debts in full, recklessly contracted debts,' as 1£ 
persons able to ray m full were the usual customers of the money
lender I 

.. Tbe fact is that insolvency-law for tLe Indian l\.IofussiI 
made an altogether false start. In England, fraud by the debtor 
IS the chief danger, and even the legislation of 1860 has faIled 
through his ingenlllty; in IndIa fraud by the creditor has almost 
solely to be guarded against. In England, insolvency is presuma. 
bly a, man's fault; in Indla it is presumably only his mIsfortune. 
In England, emb:1ITassment ordinaruy arises from gross extra
\-agance or reckless trading; in IndIa, one or more bad seasons, 
the loss of a bullock or two, or the relIgious neceSSIty of marrying 
a chIld, are its most frequent origin: extortion and fraud by credi
tors help its onward course. Yet in England, insolwncy las 
hitherto been treated more leniently than in India. :lIIisfortuue 
Las hue been made a crime, for whlch even life-long slavery might 
not. atone. Surely, we must divest ourselves of much confu'>lOu 
of Ideas. Whether a man is insolvent or not, is a mere que~tion 
01 fad, quite ullconnected with the enqUIry how he came to be so. 
HOI, rrlllch he can repay, without bemg- made a useless or 
.1::t"J!;t:'l'OUS member of SOClety, IS a mere matter of calculation, into
'Yh!ch tbe moral aspects of his past conduct canllot enter. To such 
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enquiries ideas of revenge and punishment are altogether irrelevant. 
Imprisonment is only approprIate for concealment, contumacy und 
other forms of fraud. '1'0 declare an agriculturist insolvent wuen 
he is so; to set a reasonable time before him durmg which ue shall 
work himself free and reserve the means therefor; and eventua.ll'y 
to start him afresh with the lesson of experience, seem more sen81-
ble than to lock him up for a time while his famIly are starviug, 
and then turn him adrIft a beggar. To the creditor certainly the 
former course will be the more profitable, as also to Society. 

rc In accordance with these principles, the Bill, in tho first 
place, provides (section 20) for the numberless petty cases in wllich 
the means of the debtor, the claims against him and h18 pal-tlal or 
total inability to satisfy them come before the Court in the course 
of the suit or application for execution. Where this is so, it is far 
sborter, simpler and less troublesome to all parties to empower tho 
Court at once to settle the matter than to let it go on through the 
perfectly useless, but costly and vexatious, forms of taking out 
execution and applying for declaration of insolvency. Where the 
case is quite snnple, the Court will, therefore, release the debtor 
from any balance which it is satisfied he cannot pay. When there 
are several creditors or other complications, and the amount. 
exceeds Rs. 50, it may at once direct the taking of insolvency
proceedings. Again, where such proceedings are instituted, either 
so or on the application of either debtor or creditor, ascertained 
insolvency will be at once admitted, and the Court will proceed to 
turn the available assets to the best advantage. To avoid the 
frequently ruinous loss through selling moveables by auction, the 
Court may: hand over arti<;les at a valuation made by assessors. 
As to' immoveable property, any portion specifically pledged for 
a scheduled debt may be let rent-free for a premium for a term 
not exceedin~ twenty years. instead of being sold, if the debt can 
thereby be cleared off. ,PortIOns unpledged may be handed over 
for a term not exceedmg seven years to the Collector, who WIll 

assign to the insolvent sufficient to maintain himsolf and those of hIli 
family dependent on him and lease the remainder for the benefit of 
the creditors. In practice the lessee will probably sometimes bo a 
creditor, but more often the insolvent himself under due secul'lt]. 
If the debts cannot be fully paid off by these measures, the in&Olvent 
will be discharged from the balance. The proposal which ba3 
been made that the fixed period should be subject to the 1£e of 
the insolvent has been rejected as too unfavourable to the cre,lItor. 
The limit of seven years hag been fixed after careful cons I de .... ..tt IOn 
of the various proposals relating to temporary alienatIOn ('ontalllcd 
in the land-sale correspondence already spoken of. If a man's 
debts are so heavy that he cannot clear them off in this hme, It 
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J;,j better that he should get a dIscharge for the balance, than that 
lie should drag on as a slave without hope of freedom or stImulus 
to (JXCI tlOn. 

VII. 

co ReVlewIng the BIll broadly, it may fairly be said to secure. 
to an extent not hItherto attempted, (1) precautions against fraud 
by either debtor or credItor 10 their ongInal transactIOns with 
each other; (2) interposItIOn of frIendly conciliation between 
disputants previous to litigation; (3) approximation of the Courts 
to the homos of the people; (4) some small SImplIfication of 
procellure and dllninuhon of the expenso and techmcalities arising 
from legal practItlOnels; (5) equ.itable jurIsdIction to reduce all 
exorbItant, fiCtItIOUS and fraudulent claMS; (6) finalIty of judI
cIal decullons, subject to adequate safeguards; (7) prompt and 
U1afailing enforcement, through the Collector when necessary, of 
all adJudlCated claims of reasonable amount; (8) discharge of the 
debtor from such clalIns, or balance of them, as, after all reasonable 
enforcoment for a long period, could not be fully realIzed except by 
demoralization or life-long bondage. 

CI Such a result, whIle falling not short in favour of either 
dehtor or credItor of what is fairly commensurate with the nature 
of the cabe, the analogy of law in other countries, the ru}os of 
pecull1al'Y need and supply. and the strictest equity, goes no 
farther in reform th3.u the pohtlCal necessity of a prompt and 
effective remedy for the social disorders of the Deccan appears 
imperatively to demand. 

" If I am a:"ked"W hat I think will probably be the effects of 
the measure and how fur I expect it to be successful, I must reply 
that., although I caunot undertake to answer for all the detailed 
provi:!IOns of a BIll which is the outcome of revision at more 
hauds and authorIties than one, I think that It cannot but be most 
beneficial, and t.hat It will to a. great extent meet the needs of tha 
Deccan, proYlded it be supplemented by executive action lD tha 
dm'chons already indicated. Of course, no one expects from It 
tllO abohtion of indebtedness for all time. The rvots are 
I depressed and crushed by a variety of concurrent canseS:' 'With 
only one c1.1.,,, of these, though perhap~ the largest, does the Bill 
prutess to deal, but in a way whlCh may reasonably be rewarded 
Wlth Fucross. At least, it" owes effective help to every ryot 

~ . f h ... who IS dlspo15ed to help hImself. The reorgamzabon (J t e Courts 
IS favourablo to all p,1rhc'3. The relations of debtor and credItor 
~'re allJu(,tell on fundamental prinCIples, equitable as between tha 
t'i\"O, and essenhal to the cohe':;lOn of SOCI~ty. A man sbould pay 
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what he really owes, and no more j but his creditor should not be 
allowed to use the State for the purpose of begga1'mg and 
enslaving him. On the other h~nd, we cannot justly and rea:-onahly 
legislate for the summary relief of the debtor from unjuF-t aUfl 
extortionate claims, unless we also give to the creditor full anrl 
effective aid in obtaining all that 18 fairly due to him and r('a~nnaLly 
recoverable. A creditor's difficultIes when he bas got h13 upcree 
should be reduced to a minimum. If we make the decree a jm,t 
one, it should be effectively enforcertble. Without ample provision 
on this principle, the destruction of the ryot's credit or hl~ 
bondage to secret and extortionate agreements must ensue, and 
all our well-intentioned interference WIll do harm instead (Jf good. 
'With such provision the meallure will no~ injure the ryot's 
legitimate credit, but improve it. Against all prognol>ticatlODs 
to the contrary I set the actual fact~ observablo in Native State~. 
The ryots there get all the credit that is good for them. I have 
no faith in the virtues of unlimited' tiek.' Borrowing, and lendmg 
WIth a view to securing permanent enslavement, will no d01Lht be 
checked; and so much the better. Bona fide debts should be 
more eaSIly recovered, and more reasonable interest would thus 
be profitable. Finally, a legitimate mode, more practicable than 
any yet suggested, will be provided for gradually clearing off the 
mass of existing- debt which now weighs upon the people anll 
stops all improvement j while the great institution of a peasant
proprietary, which is at once essentially Indian and consHlcreci m 
Europe the best form of tenure for a free people, WIll not be 
destroyed. 

" In conclusion, I have only to urge upon the Council that, 
while the deliberation and care with which this qnee.tion has been 
brought to maturity are a sufficient guarantee for the 8uitablhty of 
the Bill now introduced, the period which has elapsed Slllce the 
ryots first expressed discontent by outrage, the famine which 
has intervened, and the continued evidences of popular distress, 
render it desirable that the measure should be passed mto law at 
the earliest practicable date." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope moved that the Bill be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, 
the Hon'ble Sir J. Strachey, the Hon'ble Mee.srs. Stokes and 
Thompson, the Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad Khan, the Hon'l.le ~rr. 
Colvin and the Mover. 

The Hon'ble SayyadAhmad Khan said :-" Before the Btll 
goes to the Select Committee I 'wish, WIth Your ExcE:liency's 
permission, to make a few observations mth regard to the prwcl
pIes upon which the proposed legislation is based. These observa-
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tll)!!'! I La ,0 L.1DdeJ ttj my frlenu Mr. rltzpatrick, who, with lOllr 
ExC'ellepcy's pprmb,-lOll, v, 111 reau them to the Councll." 

~Ir. Fltll'c!tnck then read the lIon'tole ~Iember's remmki; a'j 
fu~l,.J\\ ~ . -

" )f5' LOl'd,-I agree with thll lIon'lJlc Member ll1 hIs motion 
t Ildt til'"' 13111 bhould be reierred to a Select Committee. But before 
th<. B.ll goes to the Committee I wish, with YOlu' Excellenc,';'s 
r"'l'tLlI,.,lI"n, to make a few observatIOns wIth reg.lrd to the pl'U cIples 
UPCIU v. hllh the PI·c'po.;eillegisJatlOn IS hased. 

"It fLn) be nccl'pt . .:d as an iUUlsput:.tl)le prmclple that ~T)ecial 
b~., l--hc,u]'l only lJe mtroJul'cd to meet speCIal c<I'>es. The d.BtlJr
ban·'(,., hI the Deccan whlCh has gI,eu n,8 to thB Bill r8i'e~ leel 
the f'\:lst(,lICe of con,llltJl'al)le dBtre"s amoug the agrlclllrural c~aS'ies. 
Tin' cau~,,'~ app"ur to haye oeen the folIc.wmg. OWIDg to thf> large 
e'.p.wU;tll'Tl (.;: cutton durmg the AmerIcan war, the pnce'3 l'Gth 
uf th.lt arbdo and of all agrIcultural produce greatly iucrea"ed. 
Til.~ lD( rpa'iE' le~l to an mcrea"e ill the expenclttt:re and III the cr( dlt 
d a6l'ict.ltlU·l"t~ It also app0ared to JllStUY an lllcre8se m tha 
Go,. rn ll('ut revenue, which was accordmgly Imposed m b,lme of 
tlJt,' dl",tl'lCtS, and, as it apphlrs, un equ.111.v. When the demand for 
In(~I,lU cutton fell off, the price'.> of all :li;l'icultural produce fdl; 
and the fnnol (lilt of which the agrIculturi.,ts hall to meet the 
Incr8,\~ed revenue, and the debts whIch they had contracted, be
cnme lTI"utliclt'nt for th..lt pUl1)ose. Credit could no longEr be 
procured; an~l tl .. e ryots, whether mstlgated by tusloyal persens 
(Ir of thl.'lr o\,n ruohon, comm'?nced to attack and plunrler the 
hOll:3t's of 1ll0ney-l.'uclers, and e8peclally of the clas8 of Uarwan'3, 
\\'ho, bClllg ~tl a ng"]'.;, Were pa.rtlcularly obno::nous to tht'nl. It doe"! 
not appedr from the cYILlence of the rIoters tahn by the Corurc B-
1'lon that the;:.' men coml'l.llued of the acbon of the Clnl COUl t3. 
1Ion] of t1]ClU a.,,,-:'rtert that they were net in debt, a.:J.d nth'f<; 
th.lt tht'\ ha.1 mA heen sneJ for tbeIr debts; but, s'O'emg that the 
obll~d (',t th,· rIoters was not only l'lunller but tbe rECOVery Gf 
bonJs, It ,.l'em-5 DlJliUest tL.lt there had been a refusal of credIt, 
aLd. m all pre,bc11.11uty, threats of proceecltngs m Court fef the 
r('('",-.;er;- ot on f 8tauumg debts. It aho arppara that, by 18f1<on 
d :I i'C'.mty ur-.Ll nne,']'! 'un ramf..lll, the prouuctlve powers (1f the 
lh-tl'ICt'l :Ire u:,ucllly UJlcutalD, and ha,e for some ye..lI'S 'been 
i.hll)1 m<llly SWctll. 

" i,l) Lorrl, no c10ULl a C:lse ha'.> been made out for the apt-h
,,:; tJ'1U of spt'(,L,l Il!l''lSm:es of rellef, and I hll.Y aclIllit that that rellef 
"L(,ulJ tc1~e the h)' lil of Ii law l'lOnimg faclhtles for the relea?e of 
d",btol'S frorLl debt;:: 1',-Ll('h they can have no hope of dL3chargmg, 
dnll v, luch, "l...;1.: thf'Y remam i:n~bject to them, deprrva them of 
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the' ordinary motives for exertion-the attainment of somethmg 
more than bare hvelih~d. 

"But, My Lord, while it is desirable to give greatt'r faClllties 
to the ryots of the Deccan, whose ruin has been accomph~hed 
by unforeseen circumstances, to free themselves from debts which 
paralyse their industry, care must be taken that the romedies ale 
such as will not deter the people from having recourse to thpm, 
nor impair the credit which is ordinarily given to agrIculturists, 
and WIthout which they would be unable to meet the demand for 
revenue, or t(} sustain themselves from harvest to harvest. 

"'l'he requirements of the present Bill as to registration 
appear to me so onerous, that they will operate to deter persolls 
£rOW committing their transactions to writing. RegistratIon affordfi 
a very doubtful proof of the payment of money. It is a common 
experience in this country that money paid in the presence of the 
registration-officer is in part or wholly returned when the partIes 
leave the presence of the registrar. It is rarely denien that a trans
action has taken place; but if a dispute arises, it is as to the 
amount received. . 

" The portion of the Bill which relates to conciliation Rlso 
deserves serious consideration. The BIll provides for the appoint
ment of conciliators, who having invited the parties to attend, 
are to use their best endea.vollrs to induce them to agree to an 
amicablA settlement. Now, the matter on which t.he parties are 
supposed to be at variance is not a. mere dispute arisIDg out of 
domestic or friendly relations, in which the impartiality of a stran
ger or the influence of a neighbour can be hopefully introduced, 
to persuade the parties to make mutual concessions; and, there
fore, I am not hopeful that this provision will be of practICal usc. 
No doubt, a revenue-officer or a police-officer could bring influences 
to bear on credit()rs which would induce them altogether to forego 
their claims; but I need hardly e.xpress my conviction that the 
Government of India would altogether discountenance the exercise 
of any such influence; and I have no doubt the Council, in order 
to avoid even the apprehension of its exercise, will see fit to intro
duce a provision in the Bill prohihiting the appointment as con
ciliator of any officer exercising revenue or police functions. 

" On the other hand, the attendance before the conciliator will 
put the parties to considerable ineon venien~e. The concilIator can 
only' invite' them to attend; and if the defendant does not attend 
the conciliator may adjourn the ease for an indefinite tim~ and as 
often as he pleases. A claimant may have to waste any number 
of days to obtain relief in the most trifling case; and there ia no 
provision to secure him compensation. 
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" My Lord, in my judgment there is more reason to expect 
that a creditor will abate his claims when the parties are brought 
Capo to f,wo in a public Court of Justice than at a private sittmg 
hf'IJ by a conciliator; but if it is resolved that an experiment be 
maile, at least provisions Ilhould be introduced to secure tho 
appointment of conmiiators to whom all parties can resort with 
c(lual confidence, and to restrlct adjournments. 

, "My Lord, I now come to the provisions relating to the proce
uure in the civil Courts; and before I offer any remarks upon 
them, I lUust defend my countrymen from some imputations whICh 
have boen, I think, unfairly cast on them and received as true 
WIthout sufficient enqUlry. It is said they are prone to lItigat.IOn. 
In those provinces in which I have acquired experience I have 
round no facts to warrant this conclusion. Looking to the numbers 
of ,the popul.1tion and theIr innumerable transactions rosultmg in 
crodlt, the number of suits for the recovery of debt will compare 
not Ilnfavourably with the statistics of any other civilized country. 
Creditors rarely sue their debtors unless a dispute has arIsen, or 
Ilnlesq they deSIre, by obtaining a decree, to secure an advantage 
o vel' other credItors. Nor is it true, as has been frequently assert
ed, that the village money-lender generally desires to acqUIre the 
land of his debtor. He looks for the return of his money princi
pally to the crop raised by the labour of his debtor, and takes a 
mortgage to prevent the debtor's making away with the crop or 
defl'atmg his claim in fa vour of another money-lender. In the hands 
of the money-Ieuder, who cannot himself cultivate, the land Ii! 

woz·th only the rent a tenant could give for it. 

" Again, in the large majority of cases the claims brought are 
jllSt., and the defendants do not seek to evade them by unjust 
defencJs. I do not mean to say that there arA not in this country, 
ail ehiewhere, extortionate usurers and persons who advance false 
clalTns in Courts of Jllstice, and also debtors who have recourse to 
ft'aud to defeat just claIms; but I beheve-and I have seen no 
proof to the contrary-that the civil Courts have in the ordinary 
conrse of their procedure, not failed in this country more than 
elsewher~ to det,ect fraud and uefe:l.t its intended consequences. 
In fact, our acquaintance with such frauds is derived chiefly from 
the investIgations of Courts of civil justice. 

" I would also observe that m this country, where opportlt
mt.ltls for sm<'\,ll investments rarely present themselves except m 
the shape of loans on the security of land, there is a large number 
of persons who are Dot professional money-lenders, but who invest 
th61r savmg;; in such securIties, and almost uUlversally charge no 
hlt:\her mterest than the usual rate in the market. The first dOV1-

B 8t)2-2~ 
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stion from the ordinary procedure which I find in the Bill is tho 
compulsory ElnforcemoJ;lt of the attendance of tho uefendant. .My 
Lord, if I am right in supposing that in the majority of ca.ses tLt} 
claim is just, it follows that in the majority of cases in which the 
defendant does not appear, it is because he knows the complaint 
is just, and does not desire to lose the labour of severa) daYR, pos
sibly at a critical season for his crop, and incur the expeusu of 
going to and from, and attending the Court. It "ould perhaps 
be sufficient to require the Court to exercise the power, it already 
possesses, of enforcing the attendance of the defendant only In 
those cases in which, on looking into the account, it ~ee8 reason 
to believe the claim is fraudulent or extortionat.e. 'l'ho rule pre
scrIbed in the Bill appears to me calculated to injure rather than 
benefit the majority of defendants. 

" The provisions of the Bill which direct the Court to go into 
the history of the case from the 'commencement of the transac
tions, I think, also require modification. They may involve an 
inquiry imposing on a Court many days' labour, and affordIng it 
DO certain conclusions. It is scarcely reasonable to expect eIther 
of the parties to produce reliable evidence of petty mODey-trans
actions extending over a number of years and commencing, it may 
be, a quarter of a century ago, especially seeing that the limIta
tion-law has encouraged them to believe t,hat such evidence would 
not be required of them. I, therefore, think some defimte and 
not too remote period should be presoribed for such cnquines. 
So also a definite limit of time should be prescribed for re-opening 
statements and settlements of accounts. Some debts which WI}) 

come before the Courts wi11 be the result of transactions commenc
ed and settled before the lifetime of either party to the suit. 
The consequence of imposing on the Courts a duty they canllot 
possibly discharge would be to en60urage them to evade it. 

"My Lord, I think it right to point out that the provisions of 
section 12, requiring the Court to search for a defence' on th~ 
ground of fraud, mistake, accident, undue influence' (whatever 
that eXpre!5SlOn may mean) • or otherwise,' are calculated to en
courage defendants to set up false defences and to support them 
WIth false evidence; and for this reason they call for very serious 
consideration. Nor can I give my consent to th~proVlsions of 
section 15, forcing an arbitration on parties, whether they consent 
to it or not. Competent and impartial arbitrators are rarely to 
be found in vIllages; and it is one of the acknowledged priVIleges 
of Briti&h CItizenship that for the vindication of rIght recour::.e 
may be had to Judges of whose competElncy and ImpartIahty theIr 
select-lOn by the State is a guarantee. 
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CI:My Lord, I am also unable to agree with the princIple upon 
which !>ection 16 of the Bill is based. The provisions of that sec
tion appear to me to be contrary to Hindu law as administered on 
thIs side of IndJa and to general equity. If a Hindu dies leaving 
asset~, then whoever takes his assets, in whatever degree he may be 
rela.ted to the deceased, and even if he be a stranger, IS liable to 
satisfy the debts of the deceased to the extent of the assets, and, 
where such debts bear interest, with interest. This rule is com
mon to the English and Muhammadan as well as to the Hllldu 
law. The Hindu law does, indeed, impose a moral obligation on 
the descend,tnts of a deceased person to pay hIS debts, and, when 
the de~cendants are related to the deceased in the first degree, 
WIth interest; but this obligation, which has not the .force of law, 
is not enforced by the Courts on this side of India, and ought, I 
think, in no case to be enforced to the injury of bona jiM credItors 
of the descendants of the deceased. 

"In section 20, which provides that a debtor, owing less 
than fifty rupees, who is unable wholly to pay the debt should be 
discharged on payment of a portion, it appears to me n8cessary to 
specify what portion he is to pay-whether It be so much as he is 
able or a percentage: but this point will, no doubt, receive the 
attention of the Committee. 

cc The provisions of the Bill tending to prevent the employ. 
ment of vaklls appear to me to be of very doubtful expediency. 
Having exerCIsed judicial functions for many years I am bound to 
say the Courts receive considerable assistance from vakils, and 
that the more ignorant the suitor is, the less probablhty is there 
he will be aLle to explain his case in the confusion he experiences 
in a Court of Justice as well as he can to his adviser outside the 
Court. I would prefer to see provision made for the employment 
of Government pleaders to appear on behalf of debtors in all 
cases, rather than discountenance the employment of pleaders 
at all. 

"With regard to appeals, whioh are entirely prohibited in the 
BIll, I admit that they entaIl eVlls. in that they prolong litigation 
and increase expense; but It seems to me better to experience 
t.hese evils than the greater evil of imperfect Justice. Cases 
triable by the Courts of Small Causes ordmarlly present very 
SImple issues, and do not call for the intervention of a superior 
Court; but questions relating to land are far more complicated, and 
involve freqllontly qllestlOns on which the law is not well settled. 
I can see no reason why appeals should in thesa cases be refused 
10 the Deccan when they are allowed elsewhere. Revision is, at 
the best, an Imperfect substItute for the right of appeal. 
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" For similar reasons I considered the expediency of intro
ducing special rules of limitation, proposed in tlle nil!, opon to 
serious doubt. If it is desirable in the interest of the debtor to 
extend the period of limitation for tho recovery of dohtil, tho 
benefit should be given to agriculturists everywhere, and, indeed, 
to debtors of aU classes. 

U The provisions of the amended Code of Civil Procedure 
relating to insolvency wi1l afford sensible relief-and relief that 
was needed-to agricultural and other debtors in all parts of tho 
country. The insolvency provisions in the present Bill go beyond 
the general law. I am not prepared to dissent ft:om them on that 
account; for the circumstances have been shown to justify special 
remedies. But the provision respecting the delivery of property 
in lieu of cash is anomalous. It will not, I think, be acceptable to 
either party, nor does it appear called for. 

ce With regard to section 35 of the Bill, I have only to observe 
that I can see no reason why a fraudulent insolvent in the Doc
can should be exposed to less penalties than a fraudulent debtor 
elsewhere. 

"My Lord, there is one more point to which I wish to invite 
the Council's attentIon. Admitting, as I do, that the exigencies of 
the case require special legislation, I entertain a serious doubt 
whether the rules framed in the Bill should be enacted more than 
as a temporary measure. Perhaps, the requirements of the c:tse 
would be sufficiently met if the operation of the proposed law is 
limited to a certain number of years. Some of the most important 
provisions of the Bill relating to interest strongly resemble tho 
laws against usury which for many years were prevalent in this 
country. I had some share in administering them. They were 
found ineffective; they encouraged fraud; they operated as a ha.rd
ship upon tho borrower; and as such were repealed both in Eng
land and in this country. The revival of any rules of Jaw which 
limit the rate of interest or empower Courts to interfere in the 
terms of private contract, cannot be regarded by me as other than 
a retrograde step-a step which, if justified by extreme emergen cy, 
IiIbould, at any rate, not be allowed permanontly to affect the law, 
even in a small portion of the country. 

"My Lord, I have venturod to offer these criticisms, not in 
any way pledging myself to oppose any of the provisions of the 
Bill, in whatever shape they may eventually come before the 
Council, but with a view to invite the attention of the Select Com
mitt.ee, before which the BIll will be laid, to those provisions of 
which the expediency appears to me to be doubtful. So far as the 
Bill tends to relieve the Deccan ryots from their present em-
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barra.'lsments it wi1l havo my cordial support. The acerbIty of 
foolmg occaslOned to creditors by the discharge of their debtors 
Will be sensibly mitigated if the just ascertainment of their claims 
l)Q secured to them. But should tho provisions of the Bill go to 
deprive them of thlS privilege, and so far as such provisions tend 
to hinder the ordinary transactions of the people and render the 
rflCOvery of debts incurred hereafter uncertain, I should be reluctant 
to support it. 

cc :My Lord, I should indeed be grieved if, from what I have 
said, it should be understood I am not cognizant of the difficulties 
and hardships under which the agricultural classes of India labour. 
I have for many years felt a deep sympathy with the ryot, and 
Rhould look upon it as a great piece of good fortune to take part 
in tho passing of any measures which would relieve him from the 
miseries which indebtedness brIDgs upon him. But at the Bame 
time I am con.inced that no law can be framed which will do aWllY 

with the necessity of borrowing, or, so long af! the recovery of 
luans is uncertain and fraught WIth difficulty, put a stop to exorbi
tant rates of interest. An experience of thirty-five years, during 
which I had the honour of seITing as a judicial officer of the Govern
ment, induces me to say that all rules which aim at regulating 
the ra.te of interest on private loans or which place difficulties in 
the way of their recovery, far from relieving, are injurious to 
tho borrower, whose necessities compel him to evade the law by 
Sl'cret and collusive agreements of which the terms are more 
onerous because they cannot be enforced. The condition of the 
Indian ryots not only in the Deccan, but in other parts of 
India, fully deserves consider:ttion at the hands of the Govern
ment: perhaps in their pecuniary difficulties may be traced soma 
of the causes which make famine so severe and oft-recurring a. 
calamity. The question is undoubtedly momentous j and Your 
Excellency's administration is to be congratulated upon having 
undertaken its solution. But., My Lord, the solution, in my 
humble (lpinion, lies not in conferring anomalous privliege3 of 
protection against the demands of the money-lender, not in pla.cing 
difficulties in the way of borrowing money, not in making the 
recovery of judgment-debts dibtory or uncertain-but in provid
ing the agricultUrists of India. with fa.cilities for borrowing money 
on moderate interest, and in maJ..-ing the recovery of SUGh loans 
8peedy and certain." 

The Hon'ble 111'. Cockerell said that, whilst he readily 
admitted that a case had been made out for the application of 
some remedy, through special legislation, for the evli shown to 
eXl:,t in the heretofore subSistIng relatlOns between the agricul
turists and the money-lenders 1D the Dtlccan districts, he thought 
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the Bill before the Council aitned at a much greater interference 
with those relations, and a more extensive variation of the ordI
nary law of the country 'than was necessary or justifiable; and he 
felt bound to record his dissent to those provisions of the Blll 
which in his opinion came within this designation. He considered 
the sections relating to the establishment of vil1age Courts for the 
trial of petty cases and a system of village registration of contracts 
between the agriculturists and the money-lending classes, as well 
as the enforcement of thE) delivery of receipts and statements of 
account, as likely to prove efficacious in the removal of many of 
the evils now complained of. He would not object to the enact
ment of the conciliatory clauses of the Bill by way of experiment, 
though he apprehended that their effect for good or for eVll would 
depend entirely on the character of the agency selected for the 
discharge of the functions of a conciliator. 

If the powers conferred by the Bill were to be vested in 
officers trained in that school of thought which had devised Borne 
of the provisions of the Bill to which he would advert presently, 
the results to be anticipated could be hardly otherwise than unsatis· 
factory j they might be exceedingly mischievous. 

The proposed abolition of imprisonment for debt had his 
concurrence as a measure which, if found to work satisfactorily in 
a limited area, might be advantageously extended at some future 
period to all India; and he was free to admit also that the pro
posed alteration of the law of limitation in regard to the recovery 
of debts (though personally he had doubts as to its advantage) had 
for its recommendation the support of the most competent autho
rities on such a question. He would have had no great objection 
to the disallowance of appeals if the unqualified power of revision 
to be substituted therefor were vested in the ordinary superior 
Courts; but he distrusted the action of a special revising agency, 
such as was to be created under the Bill, which might be constitut
ed so as to operate as a mere machine for carrying out the ruling 
policy of the day towards the classes affected by the proposed 
legislation. 

He thought that tho provisions of section twenty, which gave 
a discretionary power to the Court to absolve any debtor, after a 
partial satisfaction of a decree or claim, from hls l'eIIlJLining liability 
to his creditor without any of the safeguards which belonged to the 
ordinary insolvency procedure, were unjust to the credItor, and 
wholly uncalled-for in the circumstances of the case. 

His greatest objection, however, was to the provisions of 
chapter IV of the Bill, which contained a special insolvency pro· 
cedure for the benefit of the indebted agricultUrIst. In the first 
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place, it was proposed in sectIOn twenty-seven to virtually declare 
that liIO alUount of falsehood or dishonesty on the part of the ryot
uebtor should deprIve him of the advantages of an adjudlcation of 
hankruptcy if. as a matter of fact, he was found to be in insolvent 
circumstances. IIe would ask what tenable ground there could be 
for enacting that misrepresentation and fraud on the part of a 
DE'ccan agrioulturist should not be attended with the same dis
abhng and pllmtory consequences which would be the result of 
such conduct 011 tho part, of any other person. The Hou'blo 
Mover of the Blll bad argued that, for an insolvency procedure to 
be efficient, the only question to be considered was whether a 
person seeking its benefits was in insolvent circumstances, and 
that, if he was, he was entitled to obtain the relief sought for j be 
(Mr. Cockerell) regarded such an argument as wholly fallacious; 
an insolvency law was intended for the relief of honest debtors; 
hence, when it appeared on the face of a case that a person apply
ing for a declaration of insolvency had been guilty of misrepre
sentation and dishonesty in regard to the matter of his application. 
he was most justly and properly thereby debarred from obtaining 
benefits and privileges to which from the nature of the case he was 
not entitled. 

The next provision on which he had to comment, was contain
ed in section thirty. 

That provision was no less remarkable for its excessive unfair
ness than for the originality of its conception. After the moveable 
property of an insolvent had passed into the hands of a Receiver. 
the Court was to be allowed to interfere for the purpose of pro
hibIting its sale. and to force its acceptance on an unwilling 
creditor, at a valuation made under no sort of responsibility, and 
consequently wholly unreliable, in liquidation or part liquidation 
of his claim against the insolvent. 

The property so thrust upon the creditor might be wholly 
unacceptable quite apart from any question of a fair valuation j it 
might be a village pig, and the unfortunate creditor might have 
a conscientious objection to have anything to do with the unclean 
animal I It might be said. perhaps, that he was putting an extreme 
case; but it was a case that might well occur under the operation of 
the proposed section. 

The provisions in section thirty-four of the Bill. which was 
designed to give an absolute release from all further liability for 
existing debt to an insolvent debtor whose available assets had 
been dIstributed amongst his creditors. had been conceived in the 
same spIrit, i,e., it was intended thereby to make a special conces· 
sion to the insolvent agriculturist at the expense of his credltors 
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which nothing in the circumstances of the case in any way justified, 
and this moreover, at a time when, through the passing of tho 
Bill for amending the Code of Civil Procedure, the general law of 
the country would be made as ff.vourable to the insolvent.debtor 
in this direction as was reasonable, having regard to the just 
claims of the creditor to impartial consideration. The Hon'ble 
Mover had said in the course of his remarks that a man ought to 
pay what was jU8tly due from him, but no more. He (Mr. 
Cockerell) did not understand how the proposed enactment of 
section thirty-four of the Bill could be reconciled with that senti. 
ment ; for the effect of the general provisions of this Bill, if passed 
into law, would be so to scrutinize and cut down the money.lender's 
claims against the agriculturist that the residuum found to be 
due from him must surely come within the category of just debts, 
and leave the insolvent-debtor with no title to obtain any greater 
immunity from liability to meet them than was enjoyed by other 
insolvetit.debt?I'~ throughout the Empire. 

. -
He now calne to the provisions which in his judgment e"inccd, 

perhaps, the greatest disregard of all equitable principles; he 
referred to section thirty-five which limited the power of Subor
dinate Judges to inflict panisbment for offences under section 359 
of the Civil Procedure Code to a sentence of three months' im
prisonment in certain cases and one month in others-the punish
ment allowed in such cases by the said Code extending to one year's 
imprisonment. This section was 80 worded as to make it appear 
at first sight that the provision just descrlbed was a mere matter 
of jurisdIction; but then, even in that view, there would appear 
to be something anomalous in curtailing the jurisdiction which 
would be exercised by Subordinate Judges vested with the powers 
of Insolvent Courts outside of the Deccan in the case of the Judges 
upon whom as regards other matters unusually large powers were 
to be conferred by this Blll. But when section twenty-five, which 
required all insolvency cases to be disposed of by these Subordinate 
Judges exclusively, came to be considered in connection with 
this section (thirty-five), it was clearly the intention of the framer 
of the Bill to reduce the maximum penalty which could be imposed 
for offences under section 359 of the Code from one year to 
three months' imprisonment in some cases and only one month's 
imprisonment in others. N ow, he (Mr. Cockerell) entirely con
curred in what had fallen from the last speaker on the subject of 
this provision of the Bill, and he would ask why the punishment 
to be a warded for rascality of the kind dealt with in s9ctlOn 359 
of tbe Code should be appraised by a different standard when the 
acts evincing such rascality were committed by indebted agricul
turists? He (Mr. Cockerell) could not too strongly deprecate 



~ 11eh cbc;".lll"t inchon III the plll,i-.hmcnt of crHumal OffL'llCCS as was 
cUlitclllpbkJ by this ~('ctlon of the Blll. 

'l'Le pl'OnslOns of this chapter (IV) on which he bad been 
cO/om/uting Wl're oul111y describelllll the Statonent of ObJccts and 
l!l'a~ouq as coustitutmg a " procedure more hberal to the dehtor 
th.11l tllat of the Civil CoJe"; and the lIon'hle Member m cbulge 
of thp Dtll had cndca,vonred in his remarks to defend them as qlUte 
COllslstent wlth the eXigencies of the case. The lIon'ble ~Ielllbel"s 
('\l,I:U1at10n hall in no degree shaken his (Mr. Cockerell's) con
net/oil H'> to the monstrousl] meqUltahle charact81' of these pro,i
I'WIlS, which he wuuld descnbe as marked by a. degree of partiality 
nml oUf'·siJcllness whlch he believed to be" Ithout precede'nt in the 
pnna1" of InLhan legislatlOn. He wished to be understood, however, 
III these remarks aq not opposing the motlOn {or the reference of 
the Dill to a Select Committet'; IJut he had thought It rfght to 
f;tato his Y1L\\S thus l,lainly in the hope that the pronblOllS of thl3 
13111 on whICh he haJ f;pccially commented would undergo such 
}1l'lllllllg and purging by the Select Committee t4 which it woul,} he 
I'l'ferred that the Indian Statute·book would not be t.:n·llI~hclI hy 
the" aJnllssion to Its pages of enactments conceived in a Spll'lt lha
ml'tric,llly opposed to that sense of fairnc8S lind strIct llllpartJahty lU 

dealing WItb the mterests of all parties affected by It whICh bad 
11l'l'etofUlc char,lCtel'l.t;cJ the leglslatlOn of this Empire. 

lIi~ HOllour tho Lieutenant·Governor said he di,l not" ish to 
critic1zL' III dl Lui any of the proYl':>ions of t.his Blll, but he tllought 
that the Clrcul1lsLmces which had led to its belllg' intro,luced WEne 
of f,uch general prevalence throughout, India. that the moJe in \IllicIt 
tLI'Y we,'e to be treated in the Deccan might -pOSSibly form a 
pl'('ccdent for their treatment in otber parts of the country. lIe 
W.l'l not aClluaintcll "lth the state of the revenue adlllllllstr,ltlOll 
1Il Bombay, but ht' knew in the Panjcib there ,,'ere Dun .. agricul
tUrists and burl-proprietors" hose comhtion was ,ery much the 
.<;.1111(' as that descl'lued in the speech of the Hon'bJe ~felllb('r who 
.llilrexillCcG. thc Bill; there wel'e parts of tlle country m the P,lllJ..lh, 
"l~ u()uhLles~ there were in every rresldency, where tbe rainfall wa., 
UI1L't·rtalO and the crops precanolls; yet in all th08e c1istncts tho.
(1oycrnmeut ha.d introduced Its re,enue system, whIch ohligell th", 
pl·asant-proprietor who bad engaged for the re,enue to pay a fiwll 
sum at £xcd hmes as Government revenue, and the Governmt nt 
had lmposc/l the most stringent condItions with rf'gard to th,~ 
rL'.lllla.twll 0f ItS own demands. It seemelt to him tllat. too lIttl .. 
ntt('ntlOn had been raId to this e.ULse, whlCh lTIu:::t in a great dl'gree 
h.lVC' contnbuted, If if dId not enhrely orIginate, tllt' <1 dRcul tie.:: of 
the Dl'c:c~1ll ryob in tll\" part of the count/·y to "Inch this Bill 
\\,IS to be m Ide apl'hcal,le. The pc,ls-ant-}" Ul'l'let01' wLo LaJ 

p ~i:I~-.2,} 
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Lccome indehted to a banker was still ohliged to s(1tisfy the GOY<:l n· 
ment demand in cash: to procure that cash he h'\ll aga.ill to reSOl't 
to the money-lender, and, as the Government demand came upou 
bim at the Hsual season of th~. year with regular recurrencE', ht' 
was obliged to resort again and again to the money-lender in order' 
to procure the cash wherewith to meet it. The Government in t,hl~ 
Bill proposed to take very stringent measures to 'protect the ryot 
from the demands of the money.lender; but tho prOViSlOnf< of tho 
Revenue-law for the realization of the Government demand had 
apparently been in no way altered. Everyone knew the great, 
stringency of those regulations, and it.secmed to him unreasonable 
that, while we upheld them for the realization of our own revenue, 
we should make such alterations in the ordinary law in regard to 
private contracts. He thought it would have been more satisfactor,Y 
if, before introducing this Bill, we had been told what measnres 
the BOmbay Government proposed to take in order to lighten tbe 
burden which .the payment of the Government revenue deman.} 
imposed' UJlOu 'the peasant proprietor. He thought it desirable 
that, at the same time ~s measures of relief were afforded to the 
ryot from his private creditor, the Government, which appenre(l 
as a public creditor of t~e ryot, should also take mea3ures to in 
Borne way lighten the pressure of his own demand-not perhaps by 
reduction of assessment, but by taking that assessment in some 
other way which would not impose upon the ryot the burden of 
meeting all the risks of a scanty rainfall and a precarious crop, but 
would leave those risks on the Government it,self, and relieve the 
peasant-proprietor, who had shown himself unfit to meet them. 
He thought there was considerable danger in altering the ordinary 
law of contract in the manner now proposed in this Dul in the cIIse 
of agriculturists, unless Government. itself took measures to relieve 
the burdeIt which it had itself imposed upon them. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Stokes said :-" I shall vote for referring 
this Bill to a Select Committee, and I do not intend, either now or 
hereafter, to oppose it, so far as it carries out the express ord('l'4 
of the Secretary of State, that is to say, so far as it requirea' tlw 
Courts to enter into the merits of all money-claims by sowkars 

"against Deccan ryots, and forbids them to compel a 1'yot to 
pay a sowkar compound interest, or an amount of interest exceeding 
the prmcipal sum lent; so far as it provides that the prmclple (,f 
the Presidency-towns Insolvent Act (11 & 12 Vic., ('. 21) shall be 
extended to the Deccan ryots; that their land shall not be 601<1 

in execution, unless specially pledged by a bond duly regiaterted; 
!hat the number of Courts with small-cause jm1sdicboll shan be 
lllcreased, so that there shall be at least one witbm reach of every 
ryot's "home; and that Courts of ConC'lllation shall be ef:taLhsl1eJ. 
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" Thuse m!>tructlOll'> have lJeen accepted by the Government 
(If I ud):J. in Its ('x('cutive c~lJmcjty, and] am not now gomg to raIse 
allY '111l"!>tic)n as to the nect'sslty er proprIety of such acceptance. 
, llIdY, however, rerual k that the Bill, so far as It rertull'l:s the 
CUll! u, to enter into the merits of money-c1aim.3, is simply declaratory 
of the (':ustlUg law: so far as it proviues a special law of lllsolven
cy, It j", to my nllDd, rt:ndered unnecessary by the great extension 
w bieh the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Code of CIvil 
Procedure has lec('ntly given to chapter XX of the Code-an 
t"delJSlOn of w hieh the Secretary of State was not, and is not, fully 
aware; and, 80 {ar as it l){'ovldes. for multiplying Courts WIth 
smulhallse JurlsdictlOD, all that IS really needed may be done by 
executIve orders unuer section 3 of Act XI of 1S6;) and "ectlon 
~8 of Act XIV of 1869. 

"The remarks with whICh I shall venture to trouble the 
Cunnell have reference merely to the additIons which the Borr. bay 
G"vl'J'llment anel the Hon'ble Mover have thought fit to make to t.he 
slmI-,Ie Sl hemo recommended by the Secretary of State: It seems 
to me that, in franung a measure of which the policy is, to say the 
kast., questlOnalJlf', we should not go an inch beyond tho iostruc
tWllS which the Indian Executive is bound to obey; and that we 
f.JlOuld all, wbether we are ordinary Members or AdJitlOnal 
Membilrtl of this Councll, regard with the utmost jealousy accretions 
as to which the authors of the Bill have wilfully ab"tamed from 
comuItlllg the Bombay HIgh Court Judges and other persons of 
Juulclal experience. 

" The first of these accretions to which' I shall call your 
attention IS section 73 :-

, No appeal snalllie from any decision or order In any SUIt or proceedmg 
bef,)J'e a Suoordmato Judge under thIS Act.' 

.. The e1it'ct of this section. coupled with section 3, will 
pwb.1bly be the reverse of what is mtended. It shuts out from 
'::j'pl),lI the decisions in almost all mortgage-sUlts. The objtct of 
tkllng so U;, of course, to relieve indebted ryots from expense and 
pll11ollgcc1lltigatlOn. But, first, I am informed by :Mr. JustIce 
West that m the Bombay Presidency the Courts of first instance, 
m dealing with these suits, usually apply the harsh letter of the 
Lm III {.wour of t11(' credItor. Relief is got from the IIlgher Courts, 
IU ~ lll~h mOlhfieations favourable to the ryot are much more 
fre.";11snt than those in favour of the sowkar. And, secondly, the 
weiul powt'l' wInch the Appellate Court now posse5s~s under section 
{'.j 1 llf the Code of ClVll Procedure of confirming the deCIsion of 
the LO\YL'r Court. WIthout sendlllg or sernDg notice has in most 
l.t~cS J't:DGer('d the cost of an appeal qUlte in&lgnificant. The !"(';::ult 
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of this part of the Bill will, therefore, be, on tho whole, to place 
the indebted ryot in a worse pecuniary position than he IS m at 
present. As to cutting off all appeals in order to shorten htig-atlOD, 
the remeuy will be worse than the disease. Let UII remember that., 
in the absence of an Appellate Court, the Judge:3 of,first in:stance 
will have no one (as Bentham says) 'to stand in awo of: 'rhu 
errors arising from corruption, incapacity, laziness, preclpitatIOll, 
ignorance and love of arbitrary power, which are certain to he 
committed in these dJ.fficult land-suits, especially where the J IH.1g<'S 

are inexperienced and unaided by a Bar, will remain uncorrectt'll 
and cause hardship and discontent .• The barring of an appeal in 
cases of the small-cause type (suits for debts, damages or moveable~ 
not exceeding Rs. 500 in amount or value) may be justified, because, 
as a rule, those cases are simple and easy, and practically it IS 

better, on the whole, for the commnnity that in such cases the 
decision should be rapid than that it should be careful and correct. 
But mortgage-cases sometimes involve the investigation of difficult 
questions as to title, priorities, marshalling securities, contributlOll 
and rights' of maintenance, and always the taking of complicat.ed 
accounts. A Judge who does all this rapidly will simply scamp 
his work; and the power of calling for and revising his imperfect 
records will, as I shall show, be a very inadequate substItute for nn 
appeal-a remEdy which, wherever wrong has been dono, tho 
appellant's interest urges him to apply. 

" The effect of abolishing appeals should also be considered in 
connection with the rule as to res judicata (Code of Civil Procedure, 
section 13). It seems to me that great hardship may sometimes 
be caused by regarding (as we must, if the Bill is passed in its 
present form) the uncontrolled judgments of these subordinato 
Courts as oonclusive on questIOns of title to land. We may, of 
course. insert a clause declaring tliat, for the purpose of section 
13 {)f the Code, no Court trying a suit under thig Bill shl}ll be 
deemed, as regards the titJe to immoveable property in rospcc.t· 
of which the suit is brought, a Court of competent jurisdiction..
But, then, suitors would be exposed to the harassment of repcat •. \\ 
litigation, which the rule as to res judicata has been fmmed' to 
·prevent. 

"The power given by section 54 to the Special Judge to call 
for and examine the records of suits tried by Subordinate Judges 
is intended as a substitute for appeals. But, first. the re<:orus of 
cac:;es tried by second class Subordinate Judges at Rs. 150 a 

, month will, it is safe to say, generally be defective; and the BilI 
(section 11) expressly provides that in tho bulk of cases (tho'le of 
which the subject-matter does not exceed Rs. 10 in amount or 
value) there need not be even a memorandum of the criJcnce. 
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e nuer thl.l Bdl, thcrefore, the revismg Juuge will constantly havo 
to excrClse his jurisdlchon on imperfect materials. 

II Secondly, the revising J uJge, no matter how carefully he IS 

~"kcteu and how highly he is paid, will be greatly lllferlOr in 
kar'nillt;,_alnlity and experience to the Judges of the High Court, 
\\ hp nOI\' forIn the ultimate Court of appeal in the Presidency. 
'ne l'l>::-llllt "ill be that rIghts will be estabhshed all over t.ho 
P'-'CC.'ll flmnded on the Judge's crotchets and erroneous iuells of 
I.IW, and the greutebt confusion and hardship wIll result when 
tlles(' rights arc upset (as they are sure, at last, to be) by the High 
C'lurt 01' the J udicml Committee of the Privy Council. 

" 'l'hil'llly, those recorus, if, as I suppose, they resemble the 
BCllWm lIafhi~, WIll be masses of ill-wl'ltten documents in a Native 
charactor anu language which, it is safe to say, no revu';lllg Judcrc 
'-' ill have tllne or skill to decipher and translate. '}'he business ~f 
rension Will, therefore, practIcally be placed in the hands of -the 
bhirasted.irs, who are notoriously open to the sowkcira' brIbes; ane] 
hcrC', again, the Bill will work to the injury rather than the benefit 
of the ryot. 

cc Another mode in which it seems to me certain that the 
proviSIOns of the BIll will be used to injure the ryots IS suggested 
lly sections 45 and 46. Those sections provide that when the 
parties to a case before a conciliator (who is intended to represent 
III J nJia the French luge de Po.i,r) come to an agreC'ment finally 
disposing of the matter, the agreement shall he reduced to writing 
nlld ~ig'neJ, and that the conCIliator shall forward the same in 
oril:,.,n~l to the Court of the Subordinate Judge of lowest gt'ade 
h[lslTIg- jurIsdiction in the place where the agriculturist who is a 
party thereto resides. The Bill then proceeds thus:-

'Tho Court whICh receIves the agreement shall order it to be filed; and 
If sit'lll tl!el~ lu7..e cjf,'d /u if it we)'/! a decree of the sai,l Cuurt passell on the 
.1" 'J (111 lIJhlCh it is orde1'ed to be file,l, alltl from w/llch no appeal lies.' 

" It requires no power of divination to say how this proviSIOn 
4\'Ill work. The sowk.ir will say to the ryots, who, we are told, IS 

gCllerally weak and apathetic: «I will lend you the Rs. 50 for 
\\ lnch yon ask; you need not give me a mortgage, and you will 
thus not have to pay the sarkaI' anything for stamps or registra
tlOn-fees. ",Ye can arrange the matter thus. I shall apply to the 
conciliator 'to effect an amicabl0 settlement' between us, and you 
WIll come with me before him and agree to pay mo Rs. 100 three 
months hence.' The wretched ryot WIll have to do so, and the 
80\\ k'll', dlUck.llDg at the east) with which he twists a. foolibb law 
to lus own udvantagt'. "ill spe the agreement taking etr0ct as if it 
wU'C a ul'cl'ce • from which no appcullies.' 
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"Chapter VIII, which requires all moncy-obligatlOns cxcclIt(oll 
by ryots to be written by or before village l"l'gistmrs, nl~o seems 
to me a specimen of blunderinti benevolence. The clncf rCf:lllt 
of this well-meant attempt to ensure the authenticity of docum('nts 
will, I am certain, be to discourage the use of writtl'n., agl'Clruonts 
and to force oral contracts on persons who would, o~cnvlsflJHtye 
expressed themselves in writing. I need hardly say tnat: thid U 

impolItic and contrary to one of the wisest aims of our l'CCOilt l('gi~
lation. If the scheme succeeds, it will also add greatly to the co-t 
of a1110an8, such cost falling finally on the ryots, who cannot pay 
their revenue without occasionally borrowing. But wherever 
sowk:irs are concerned the scheme is, I think, pretty sure to fall. 
The sowktr will give up mortgages and writton instruments alto
gether. He will say to the ryot: I I will lond you mOllf'Y at GO 
per cent.; but, mind, if you do not repay me on the Jay fixed, I 
shall never lend to you again, nor win any of my brother-sowkarR.' 
The ryot will borrow on the terms proposed, and his last state 
will be worEle than his first. 

cr Section 69 declares that, in awarding costs in suits boforo 
Subordinate Judges in which the subject-matter does not exceed 
Rs. 100 in amount or value, nothing shall be allowed, unless tho 
Court is of opinion that professional assistance was nec('ssary. 
This, I fear, will practically exclude pleaders from appearing 10 

most of the difficult mortgage-cases cognizable by Subordinato 
Judges. Now, on this point I have only to say that. the experiellco 
of India and of every other country in the world proves that an 
honest, learned and independent Bar is of the greatest advantago 
to the Judge in the trial of complicated cases. And if the Bombay 
pleaders are, as a rule, honest, learned and inJependent (as to 
which. not having the needful local knowledge, I offer no opinion), 
the exclusion of them will be a public calamity as well as an 
unmerited slur on an honourable profession. It may be tru~ tunt 
some of them are dishonest and ignorant; but the arbitrary cxel u
sion of the whole body from their proper functions WIll deprIve 
the peccant members of all chance of improvement., ronder thc'lll 
discontented and dangerous, and compel them to earn their lIve
~ihood by all kinds of dishonourable practices. To draw the hne 
at Rs, 100 or any other amount is absurd j for the difficulty of a 
mortgage-case does not vary directly as the amount lDvolved. 'fo 
give the Subordinate Judge power (as is done by section W) to 
refuse any pleader's fees will obviously tend to excite suspicions of 
bvouritism whenever the Judge grants those fees, and to destroy 
that independence of tbe Bar WhICh, for the sake of the Deneh as 
well as the suitors, a wise Goyernment ought to encourage. L:\st
J,Y, if, as is probably the case, the legal profession in the llowbay 



rresldency I'! as lLfillcntial as it 19 elsewhere, to make tIllS powerful 
body of mcn blttelly hostIla to the Bill 80cm3 to mo the ll1/);,t 
CCI tall1 moJo of ensuring the Lulure of tLe expcl'lment whIch It bas 
bC(;ll f1 awed to try. 

« '- ., TllC. pro,isions which I Lave hitherto noticed are, in my 
(')limon: uuwi»e; but those to whIch I sh.lll now .1'Sk the a.ttention 
l'i the (J"Ul,f.!ll arc gros.,ly unjust and (If I may use the exp'cRslO:l 
i,1 Im1h) unconstitutional. Both sectIOn 20 3llLl sectiOll -1~ aro 
rctrus}.t'ctn-e in their op£'ratiun. They rdute to decrees p:\sst'J 
l,'fn!,., the Ill'OposeJ .Act Will corne into fOlC£', nnd the furroer seCllUn 
fit Il :l"t sel'iou<,),v lllterfcres with the vested rights of thc holders of 
sudl d"crees. ~cctlOn ~O, pa.ragraph 1, runs a'! f"llows:-

"Yhen a decree has been passed, wliether Z,jure'-'I" (lJ7tr lhis Ad Lomes 
lilt) f-" C'':, una~r wluch any sum less than fifty ruree3 IS recovemLle frum an 
.a~rl,"ulll,rl~t, the CUU1-t may, whether III the course of C'xt'cutwn of the sa.ld 
d :are or ui h(,t WIse, If It is blItJ5liod th'Lt there IS no other clalllJ. U!{'Ull'3t 

11'1ll, nUll that he is unable to puy the whole of such sum, clued the payment 
of <l PO) lio/~ of the 8(U tt, al.d gnvd hill. a d.isclt'ltge f) om $uch [t.IC] bal,t{I~/J.' 

F nat'r this section, therefore, if a man (whether he be a sowlcir ot' 
not) LeiS before the first of October 1879 obt.llned a decree against 
a ryot for Rs. 49, the Court, if 1t 1S satisfied th.1t there is no other 
daull ag,linst the ryet, that he is unable to pay more than R8.48, 
but that bo is qmte able to pay that amount, may dlrect him to 
P,IY only ('1t6 anna, and grant hlln a dlscharge from tht' balance. 
~\ln 1y such a provision was ncyer before proposed for the cons i
dL'ratIon of a LE'~islature ! Section 49 declares th.lt no applicat.lOD 
for executlOD of a Jecree passed before the proposed Act coro:'s 
lllto force' to wInch any ngl'lculturist resiJmg WIthin any local 
bnih for wInch a concllIator Las been appointed is a party' 5ha11 
be cuh'rt.uned by any cin} Court unless the decree-holder producE'S 
a certificate under section ,13. 'When the judgment-debtor refuses 
(,18 ho often will) to appear before the concilIator, the decree
Ild(:kr camDt eXt cute LIS decrN lmtll the expir.lhon of that incal. 
lul.li--le space of tUlle which the Bill describes as' such perIOd as 
the' conclh.ltor thinks reasonable.' Section 30 IS also retrospective. 
It r.ms as follows :-

"Ybeuever aIlY moveablu pr"rerty of an lusolveut is h ... ble to be s .. ld 
hy a rCC£'t. er under s€Lhon 3513 d the s:ud ('ode, the Court may dll'ect that 
It shall llot be' so Eold, and may, after recordUlg the opmons of two Asses
F,rs fippc'lIlted by t:l~ Court. lU th)a behalf, determine thtl value of Sluch 
pI <'perty, ::tnd du'ec t the receiver t,) transfer It to R::ly 0: the s~hcduled 
l'l' ,11' ') s who may btl entltkd to. recel\,t' m th", dlstrlbutIOn under the 5.:11d 
"', h Tl 0-") au :nL1l~m:' equal to or greater than tho \ .llue ~o det€rmined; G'.d 
.",.-11 , ,-, '/' '''r ,~l 'J II <l~" _pt iillCh 1 r{'l i!1 ty In pIll or l' 1 ~tt al 11'111 i i'ltllJII (dS the 
("l II,,;, !,,) (,/ 17.,: ((" 1t,'lt to .(l·/el, he ~s S) chlllltd 
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A crellitor who before th~ first ;r October 1879 has contrackJ tIl 

be paid in money may be compelled, undor this wonderful S('CtlOll, 

to receive payment of biS debt in olu brass pots, or worn-out 
bullocks, or VIllage-pigs, or anything else which he docs not want 
anu which he may be unablA to sell. I believe that the-lIl/n'blc 
Mover is the sole aut.hor of this section-at least I ca.n·find m,th1r~rI' 
about it in the letter from the Bombay Goyernmcrit:·, RcInl'(:I:J 
statutes may be retrospective when they only go to oonfiri» ngl!!n 
already existing and add to the means of enforcing cxi.:;ting oblwa
tions. But sectIOns like these, that disturb absolute vested rights 
:1gainst which there is no equity. are founded on unconstitutional 
principles, and I. for one, will never be a party to passing them 
mto law." 

The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot said :_U At t1tis bto 
hour I will detain the Council by a very few remarks. TLis Btll, 
'Which has boon placed in charge of the Hon'ble Mr. nopo hy tho 
Executive Government in consideration of his experience in tllO' 

districts now in question and of the attention" hich he has giyen 
to the subject, is in a great measure based on a draft Bill" Inch 
was sent up to the Government of India by the Bombay Go\(>rn
ment, and in the preparation of which Mr. Hope's aid and ad \ ieo 
were made available. I have no doubt that, if t11e BIU had emanat
ed entirely from the Executive Goyernment of India, it would 
have assumed in some matters of detail a very ddlcrent ~hapo. 
There are several provisions in the Bill with which I, for one, am 
unable to agree; but, as regards the general scope of the Dill, 
apart from those particular provisions, I feel bound to say that I 
consider that a sufficient case has been made out for flpecial l('gh1.1-
tion, and that I approve of certain leaoingprincipIcs which tho Bill 
embodies. On the other hand, I think; that there i~ great force ill 
many of the remarks which my hon'ble colleague Mr. Stokes Las 
made regarding the section which bars appeals in cases of chllm 
founded on mortgages. I personally entertain very little dOlllc!t 
that, when the Blll has undergone that examination and £'dtl'ng 
which it will undergo at tho hands of the High Court of Bombay 
aud of other judicial authorities, and when it has bem examlllui 
and revised by the Select Committee, that soction will, 1f it doe'! 
not entirely disap.pear, be very materially modIfied. In all that 
Mr. Stokes has said on the subject of tho:;e provisions of the Bill 
which provide for supervision and inspection in lieu of rpre.1!;, I 
entirely concur. I may also say that I agree with my hO'1'blo 
colleague Mr. Cockerell in thinking that several of the insolvency 
provisions are exoeedingly questionable. My impression is that It 
WIll he found that the insolvency law which we hope to see enact.·a 
ill the course of a few days in the. Bill amending the Code of ('1\ 11 
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l)rocedure will be found sufficient for the partIcular dIStricts which 
are dealt with 10 the project of law DOW before us, as well as for 
the I'.'st of India. However, I think it was only right that, looking 
to tlie circumstances under which the Bill has been framed, we 
should send it forth for criticism and examinatioIly not exactly in 
the' shape in which we, looking at the question from our point of 
,'(,W hnd lJot from the local point of view, might be disposed to 
rl ;;ard it, but that we should pay very great deference to the 
s.lggf'stions made by the local Government, and afford every oppor
tUDIty for those suggestions being exammed and criticised in the 
Presidency to which the Dlll refers. 

I< There nre one or two points in connection with the address 
which was delivered by the Mover of the Dill on which I sholild 
wlBh to say a fow words. The full and exhaustive and, I am bound 
t9 say, very mteresting and suggestive address to which we ha.ve 
listened this morning shows that the Hon'ble Member has exhaust
ed every source of information which was available to him. It 
shows that he has carefully studied the Report of the Commission 
which has led to this project of law, and the correspondence whlch 
durmg a long series of years has passed on the particular subject to 
l\ hieh this project of law refers, and on other subjects cognate to 
it. Naturally, 10 the Hon'ble Member's address a great deal was 
taken from the Report of the Deccan Riots Commission. From 
that report he was able to adduce a great deal of evidence in sup
port Df the views which he indlvidually entertains. But it struck 
me that on 'one or two points on which, as I read the Report of the 
Deccan RlOts Commission, the opinions expressed by the mem
bers of that Commission seemed to differ from those entertained by 
the Hon'ble Member, he failed to give us the benefit of the observa
tions which are to be found in the Commission's Report. 

I< 1 do not think that tIle tone in which the Hon'ble Member 
(lxpressed himself with regard to the character of the sowkars in 
the Deccan dIstricts is by any means fully supported by the tex-t 
of the Commission's Report. The Hon'ble Member used the 
expression • usurious money-lenders.' He said many other things 
whIch. as his address was read rapidly, I cannot repeat t'crbatilfl-. 
but which gave me the impression that he regards the money
l-:,nders of the Deccan dlStrict3 as a class, with scarcely an excep
tinn, of usurious and rapacious men-a class of men who make 
enormous and extravagant profits at the expense of the ignorant 
rrot, and a. class against whom it is dt-sirable that the Govern
r..Jent should direct very stringent legislation . 

.. Now, it seems to me that this is not the view held by the 
n::embers of the CummisslOn. On the contrary, I find it expressly 

a 6132-26 
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1!tated, in the 85th paragrapb of their report, that • on the whole 
there is no reason to believe that the sowk:1r8 dealing with the 
agricultural classes make higher profits than are warranted by 
the nature of their business, which is always precarious and unpo
pular-occasionally, as we have seen. dangerous.' 'There are 
()ther passages in the report on which I cannot lay my hand at 
this moment which convey to my mind 9. similar impression j And 
I think it would be wrong that this Bill should go forth to the 
public or to the people of the districts which it will affect with the 
impression that the Government of India entertain in regard to 
this particular class of the community-a class mora or less intel
ligent, which is really very useful, and tho existence of which in 
the circumstances of the country is an absolute necessity-views 
Buch as those which appear to be entertained by the Mover of the 
Bill. I have no doubt that among this class, as among other 
classes of money-lenders in other parts of the world, there are many 
black sheep, and that here, as elsewhere, there are instances of 
-gross extortion and rapacity; but I do not for a moment believe 
that the case is nearly 80 bad-that the class, as a class, is 80 ex
tortionate and such a curse to society-as might be inferred from 
Borne of the expressions used ill the Hon'b1e Member"s addre~s; 
such expressions, for instance, as that I money is lent designedly 
to render the ryot a bond slave' j or that I fraud by the creditor 
is, in India, the on_ly thing to be guarded against.' 

" On another point it appears to me that the remarks of the 
Hon'ble Member are not borne ou~ by the Report of the Deccan 
Riots Commission. I refer to the alleged technicality of the pro
cedure of our Courts. Nor do I think that th08e remarks are 
borne out by the actual facts of the case. 

" In the 116th paragraph of the Report of the Commission I 
find it stated that 'upon these and simIlar statements the first 
remark we have to make is that it is a mistake to suppose that 
Courts in India are bound only to administer law in tbe strict 
sense in which the term is here used. Theyare dIstinctly Courts 
c of equit.y and good conscience' ss well as of law. Secondly, it is 
certain that the laws of this country, as. for instance, the Contract 
Act, the Evid~nce Act and the Civil Procedure Code. are as little 
open to the charge of technicality as any laws can possibly be.' 

" I listened with great attention and wit.h great interest to 
the speech of our hon'bla colleague Sayyad Ahmad Khan, the 
Native Member of this Council, and the only Native Member 
present. One ()f the observatIOns made by him whlCh partlCu~al ly 
struck me, was that in which he expressed Ilis opinion as to t lit) 
expedienoy of prohibiting in this Bill the appoiutwent of ren:lJUd 
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or pol,cc-offict.rs as conclhatot's. I agree in every wor~l whIch tha
ll,)n'ble ~alllb'_'r s:l.id on tlll:3 point; ar.d I trust that in tl.lla re:3pect 
UI" Dill will b·, amended by the Salect Cummlttee, On the other 
l.al\(l, I .h not agree in all that the Hon'bleMember s:ud in regard 
t'J th,) Limitatlon·law. The alteratlOn of the Limitation-la,w for 
thf'se di::.h iets, aDd I should thmk for the country generally, in the
dU't'ction in whlCh It i:l prcposed to alter it in this Bill seems to 
mo to rest on very substantml grounds . 

.. There was one rem3.rk made by my hon'ble colleagutt 
Mr, Stokes at the commencement of his speech in regard to the 
scope of tbe BIll, WIth reference to the instructions wbICh we have 
rec<Jlved from tbe SecreLlry of State, with which, If I understood 
him cor!'I'ctly. I am unable to con.cur. I do not conceive that t111o3 
Governmont IS either pLisitively bound to enact every pl'ovl"ion 
which was recomrntlm1cJ iu the despatch of the Secretary of State, 
or th3.t it is liE-barreJ from gowg beyond t.hose prOVIsions, If, on 
full conslderatIOn, it appears to us tha.t the main object which the 
Secrdal'y of State baJ ttl view WIll be advanced by our enactmg 
:ld111honal provisions which were not contemplatf'd by him, Every
t hlDg that tho Secretary of Stn.te has, written on the subject of 
thIS Blll, as well as on all other subjects, whether rebtmg to 
executive or logi~latlve matt.ers, is ontitled to the most careful and 
respectful attention of the Council of the Governor General. But 
it does not appeal' to me tbat in snch a case as this, or indeed m 
nny ca.se, the Government of IndIa is precluded from devutmg 
from the letter of those instructions; or, at an events, from urging 
their recollSideration, if such a course should be deemed neces:3ary, 
I conceivt:} that it IS quite open to us, if any of the prOVIsions re
commended by the Secretary of State to be inserted in a proj('~t 
(,f hw appear to us to be eIther inexpedient or lmpracticable or 
iD'\I~l'qu:lte, to make such alterations or addItions as we deem to 
be reyuired. 

" It only remains for me to ad,ert to the remarks m3.de by 
illS TIonour the Lieutenant-Governor-remarks for which I think 
the Government and this CLiunci! are very much indebted to HIS 
IIonour-because it is very deSIrable that It should be known to 
the public generally, and to the community whIch will be :dected 
by tIllS Bill, that the question raised by the Lieuten~nt-Gon:;,rnoI" 
has not been overlooked bv the Government of Indta.; that, 0'1 the 
contrary, the new wbich is entertainad by tbe Government of Indla 
0:1 that partlCular ftuLlstion is, I may say. entlrdy iu accord.lnce 
Will. the opim)n expressed by Mr. Egerton. With the permission 
(If yOl~r Lordship I will re::>d the concluding paragrap3 of the letter 
Wbll'h was aJlressed to tbe Government of Bombay pre\-lous tc 
the pl'erarah()D of the draft BIll, which, as I ha\'e f!:ud, formed the 
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basis of the Bill now before the Council. After making varlOlHt 
observations, which form the subject of fifteen paragraphs of the 
letter, in regard to the general scope and tenor of the projech'J 
legislation, the Government of India expressed themselves ac; fol. 
lows on the particular point to wJ:iich the Lieutenant-Governor 
alluded:-

• There IS one point, howeTer, which, although it may positively not 
involve legislation, appears to tho Governor General in Council to df'mand 
further consideration from the Bombay Government, namel" the r08B1l,iltly 
of adapting t1~8 asseBlment of t1lM land.rettenU6 to th6 t'a1'kltions til tlte S('/l

Ion. 'l'his questIOn IS dlscllSsed in paragraph 10 of the Bombay GOY6I"DDlf'nt 
letter of the 6th April,. 1877. The Governor General in CounCIl fully ugre£''! 
in the view that, III ordinary cases and where the laud-revenue is moderate, l~ 
would not be good, either for the ryots or for the public treasury, that. the 
land-revenue demand should flilctuate. But the system which ISt.t5dt: fur 
districts enjoying an ordinary regular rainfall may not. be the best fo'\- tJ,.i_ 
a.rid tract of the Central Deccan, where (it is said that) a good minian 
comes only once in three years. In view of the ver1 great. f~l of priccb aDd 
th~ Vicissitudes of season in the Deccan during t.hE) last few Yllal"l, It would 
be deSirable that the present Government of Bombay shoulJ conSIder whetLer 
the recent (1873-75} revisions of the revenue ~1te given sufficICuti"CllOf from 
an assessment which was based, in part, on au 'and.u)y high estimato of t11~ 
normal value of field prodnce in the Decca.n. And, further, tho Govcrrlor 
Genera.l in Council would wish the Government of Bombay to consider 
whether in these four districts, or in parts of them, It would not be wise to 
Lave a varying Beale o-f revenue demand to be applied in unfavourable 8('0.

sons, whereby the normal assessment might be reduced by eo certaiu percent
age over an entire district, or division of a district, in the event ol a failure 
of rain or other Cause of serious damago to the crops.' 

.... 
" These instructions expressly refer only to the foltr districts 

included in the scope of this Bill; but I quite agree with HIs 
Honour the Lieutenant·Governor that they are instruction~ '" bicl! 
are probably very applicable to many other districts, not only iu 
Bombay but in other Provinces in other parts of the EmplrtJ. 
And I may mention that at this moment, and for some time paiot, 
the expediency of applying such a system to another district in 
another part of India-I refer to the district of Jhansi-is,· £LmI 
has been, under the consideration of the Executive Government. " 

His Excellency the President here adjourned the debato to' 
the following day, and the remainder of the busi.ness was proceed
ed with. 
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Alh,f/f',;{ t~( IT.t;} PrU,tI {"llS "Illie COI'llal (f the G .. "ernor GeMral 
vf Inrl", a)~"IIi{;Lcdf()r the P!u'pose (f Tflrilcing I.r'lV8 and Regn.
/.lfic'II.\ /. IJI " the prot isions of the Act of Parl,amerd 24 ~ 25 
V te , (,' IJ 07. 

The CounCil a;,semlJled a.t Government HOUb6 on Fnday the 
It-th July IS7v. 

HIS E:rcdleucy the Viceroy and GOVE rnor GenlC'ral of Indw, 
l •. M.S.I ,plcJsidiILJ. 

H 1S Honour the LlOutenant-Governor of the PanJab, c.S I. 
·lli'i F>wellency the Commander-Ill-Chief, G.O.B 
'TLe Hon'Lle ::)Ir A. J. Arbuthnot, K C.S.I. 

Colonel tho llon'ble Slr Andrew Clarke, R E., K a.M.n., O.B, 
C ,i... 

TIle Hon'ble fhr Juhn Strac1ley, G O.f..I. 

Gcnerhl tho lIon'ole Sir E. B. Johnson, B.A., K.C.B. 
'rho Hon/ble Wintle] Stokes. C.S.I. 

The lIon/LIe Ri\ ers Thompson, 0.3.1. 

'l'he lIon'bic F. R Cockerell. 
'l'L~ Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad Khan Bahadur, (1 S.1. 

The IIoll'Llo T. C. Hope, O.S.I. 

The lIun'ble B. W. ColvlD. 

DEKKIIAN AGItICULTURISTS RELIEF BILL. 

Tho aJjourncu dpba.ta on the BIll was resumed this d,ty. 
'l'llo'lIun'blu Mr. Rivers Thompson said:-" lily Lord, in 

t 1\1~ H,ry flllV' remarks whlCh I wish to offer on the resumptlOn of 
tLI~ llnponant debatL', I have no desire t'J question the propriety of 
tl:e iI'€.'0 and impartial critici<:l1l9 which btr,e passed upon many 
.1ci ,I,is of the Bill before the Council, but would prefer t.o con fino 
wY"Llf to the general a.~pects of tIle measure; becanse I think, from 
t llC) tondency of many of tbe observatlOns which we heard ye"tcrday 
1~ would secm as Ii we were losing sight of the main prinCIples 
'\ l11ch we wish to ma.inwin, and of the causea which have led t.o 
tho inter·fcrence Ijf tile Goycrnment in a matter which, 1f special 
rC:1sons did not cx.i:ot, it would bave been right to leave to the 
(.rtllllary laws an.1 proceduro of our CIvil Courts. For my own 
;·"rt, I take DO exception to the seventy of tho!;c crit:cisms; for 
I ~.lnk '" ben a ca.3C cf such grave and f.lr-reachlllg impOI tar,c<', 
,In,l ('nc W~.llh b,1S occuplOd the' attention of Government for many 
'l l~, (OILt'3 he£o1'(, t 1,0 I pO:;lsL'i,tre of thj, Suprtlrue Gove,'luneu~, 
• • 1 l' bl' I. It L~ 1l':':('::i8.l1) ;mu elf: 1-1\,1;.'. I .' j.l not mee mpatl '3 Wltu an ean).f. sf, 
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desire for an effective solution of long-standing and SC'lll)US (lim
culties, that there should be the most unqua.lified freedom of de1Mte 
I think it right to exprestl this opinion very decidedly, bccau<;t', 
obviously, we are not dealing wlth a sudden emergency of tll(J 
immediate past, nor with a question in which unanimlty of OpimIJll 
has always existed as to the relief to be afforded, but ooc tho 
magnitude of which has claimed the close attention of SllcceShlve 
administrators in the single Presidency affected by the Bill, and 
for the remedy of whicn innumerable proposals have beeu put 
forward by the most experienced officers upon whom it has devolv
ed to conSIder the matter. In confirmation of this view I ,,-ould 
refer the Council to the single page at the beginning of the 
second volume of the Commission's Report, from which it will ho 
.seen this complicated question of the Deccan ryot's iDlblJte,l. 
ness and troubles has since 1843.44 been continuously before~ the' 
Local. Government; and in the precis. of correspondence on tIle 

. remedial measures from time to time ~er notice, we find tIlt) 
recommendations of the Bombay GoverQtDe~b in 1844; suggc8tions 
by the Chief Justice in 1863; proposals-by Captain Wingate ill 
1852; by Mr. Fraser Tytler in ] 859 j 01 ttr the Hon'ble Mr. West's 
pamphlet in 1872, and by Mr. Pedder's report about the same yel\f. 
Even of these it is said that the summary covers but a fractloncl1 
part of the recommendations with which the Bombay fecords 
abound. 

"With such facts before us it is inconceivable, iIi the fin,t 
place, that any single measure, and that referring ch~8y to the 
procedure of the Courts, should provide the complete cure of eVll~ 
of such great intensity and arising from such a vast variety and 
combination of causes; and, secondly, it IS impossible that, ~Dsti. 
tuted as this Council is and representing the different experwIIcc:-. 
of different parts of the Indian Empire, even that single measure, 
framed on exceptional lines for a special object and to be tcntati vdy 
applied, should not elicit a diversity of opinion on many of ItoJ 
details. For myself, therefore, I may say that, while I listened 
with the greatest interest to the spepche~ of Hon'ble Members 
objecting to detached provisions of the Bill, and value their contri. 
butions so far as they demand a careful scrutiny of the impugned 
sections, I maintain still the necessity which is imposed upon us as 
t,he Government of the country to support the leadmg principles 
on which the Hon'ble Member in cl1arge of the Bill would propose 
to legislate. At this stage-the second reading, if I may so call it 
of the Bill-it would have been open to any member, as I under
stand the rules, to attack the principles of the measure and to 
oppose its reference to a Select Committee. I am glad that r.o 
such course has been taken. It "eems to me that, hclnng IE';.lrrl 
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t /) tltt' time and IllJOur WIlIcll precedt'd its introduction-to tLe 
urgent request of the Loc.ll Government for such a law-ana to 
tL, corre!'fJondence wLich ha~ pas3ed wIth the Secretary of Stat€, 
It would have Ll'en narcasonable to have done so. And rl in soml} 
of lta fe.ltures it still appears open to objection, I would remmd 
tIle Council that the Blll has stlll to go to the Bombay Government, 
for reconsideratlOn, with a request that it may be submitted to th0 
It-.ll ned J uclges of the High Court of that Presidency, and that, 
when th0ir news upon the measure ha\"o been received (and I have 
lin douht their attentIOn wlll be dlrected to all the points of cllfftlr
encc wh10h this debate has brought out), it has afterwards to 
under go a det.uled revision by the Select Commlttee here. There 
I" til us ample E>eCurlty that no hurried or IlDperfect project of law 
will ~~ue from thIS Council. 

. "I take it that the ge]J.eral view m which we may regaru the 
1,C'olition of the questJOll so far as thi~ BIll is concerned, is that, 
upon the evidpnce aJduced by the Commis!'ion, wh10h gives no 
uncet tain sound lD the matter, the districts of the Deccan, with 
an impoverished and 19noraut popula.tion, are suffering from our 
ha\'lng imported into them laws and instltutions suited only to an 
ad ranced and educated community; and that, where the people 
a1 e not cUllcn-tell and not prepared for an elaborate and techlllcal 
pIocl'Llure in the administratIOn of the law, we are bound to mtro
dllCf~ for their henefit some simpler form for the adjustment of 
their n'ulUcrous lhsputes. I share in no way the sentiments 
expressed ~y the Hon'ble Member from Bombay as to the charac-

'ler and I.'ITect of the regular CIvil code procedure upon the country. 
Though I dl\l not remember hIS exact words, and am unab!e at 
tlu<; lUolllel1t to refer to his speech, I think I am not incorrect in 
8tatlD" that he looks upon the 6,)0 seGtiolls of the C1vil Procedure 

q . d ('0\10 as a burden too hcavy to be borne by IndJa, an as a curse 
fl'vm 'whlch It shouM be reheved. It reqUIres no words from me 
to rebut such radIcal sentiments, but, 1f the Hon'ble Member 
con'mlcrs that his pI escnt scheme of procellure in CIvil actions 
betwecn creditors and debtor~ IS a lllodd for general imItation, or 
1'-' c_lllUble of extenSIOn to all cttsses of the l,eopl~ and to all 
pm·ts of tho countr}", I am sure not only that he will be dlsappoid
,_'d 111 hiS exvectatlOl1S, hut that most people Will rejoico at hI3 
t11~:lp!,ollltlllent. On tIle exceptional grounds that we are in the 
J'll'~el1CO of a great caL-tmlty, I a.m preparell to support thIs Bill. 
'l'll1t. C;tlanuty III the Dt.'cc3n IS due ill part to the capnces of 
l'llll.lte ~1'1,1 to the naturill evi13 to Wh10h all India.ll uJrlCulture IS 
t''-P'''cJ, and 'I' hich no Government action could prevent or antI
('lP ,tc But, so fat' as It I~ III onr power to help, by the establIsh-
1.1-'111 oj "peel, I C'ulll't~, Ly:m lDcre.ne III tbe numbrl' of the JUl1glC'a, 
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and by the Bubstitution of l,ess c~mplex rul~s a~a laws of ,proce
dure, in the settlement of difficultIes for whIch, In an embIttered 
social condition especially, our present law is unsuited or inade
qua.te, I have accepted this measure as a tentative proposal for the 
relief of the emergency. In that character I am ready to support 
it as desirable for the present need. and in that character I am 
prepared to favour any reasonable amendments when they como 
before us for later consideration. 

" At the Bame time, My Lord, I think we must all feel that, 
however necessary and urgent this present measure of legislative 
reform is, it is but a small instalment of the remedies whIch the 
disorder demands. We have to deal with a case of poverty, 
ignorance and indebtedness among the people prevalent 10 these 
districts for a long series of years, dating, I believe in some .:p~rts, 
to a period antecedent to our advent as rulers. and a nea.ir; 
responsibility rests upon the Local Government to meet the claims 
of the ease by liberal administrative arrangements. The country 
possibly needs the introduction of a system of canal irrigation, 
and it certainly will not suffer by the exten~ion of its schools and 
the improvement of those which are alt-eady'in existence. I hopo 
the attention of His Excellency the Governor of Bombay will be 
attracted also to the remarks of my hon'ble friend the Lieutenant
Governor of the Panjab as to inflexible terms under which the 
Government revenue is realized; and, though the difficulties of 
that problem are great in the presence of what I believe to bo 
generally a. light assessment, the attempt to solve that problem 
and the caution necessary at the revision of settlemtlnts in tilt). 
matter of the enhancement of the land. revenue will receivetlra¢ 
satisfied, the consideration which the great importance of tho sub-
ject demands at the hands of the Bombay Government." '. ' 

The Hon'b1e Sir John Strachey said :_U I hope I shall 
not detain the Council for any length of time to-day, but I do not 
ike to remain altogether silflnt when a subject of such importance 
is under diSCUSSIOn. The subject, although, no doubt, it now 
comes before the Council in an extreme and aggravated shape, is 
one whioh has occupied the minds of Indian statesmen for a very 
long time past. 

" I myself have repeatedly had to take part in diSCUSSIOns 
which have virtually been identical with those in which we are 
now engaged, and my hon'b1e friend Mr. Hope did me the honour 
to quote opinions which I expresse<i some twenty years ago. 
Consequently, whatever may be the value of my' prophetic straIn' 
in judging what the effect of this measure may be, I IDa!, at aoy 
rate. claim t~e qualification of 'old experience! 
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H I may say, in the, fir~t. placo, that I think the Gov8/'nmOtt 
:llld tho publle are great 1.1 indebted to Mr. IIvpo £Ol' the able anlt 
interc~tin~ account which he gave to us Fsterday of the unfor. 
t I lila to condition of thf'se dlstricts of the Deccan and for the BlU 
wLlch the Bombay Government has prepared in communication 
'\\Ith hilll; and I tLiuk that we are the more mLlebted to MI', lIope 
for the great care that he has given to this question; and thiS Bill 
is the more important because, unfortunately, a grea.t de3.1 that 
ha~ b.1en s,.id is true, not only of the Deccan, hut of ma.ny other 
p,lrts of India also. I thmk my hon'lJle frwnd :Mr. Colvin could 
t.dl us very n('arly as lamentable a story about tho stab) of Jh.insl 
as ~It-. Hope ha.s toll1 us regartllllg the Deccan; and I am afraid 
oUwrs cOllld ten us eqllal!y lamentable stones :tbout somo other 
partg" of Iudi.l. These of COlH'SO are, nevertheless, extremc awl 
<,xcopt.ioml cases; for, taking Inllia as a. whole, it. is, beyond a. 
tlouht, a ll.lPPY anil :t prosperous country. Nevertlldcss, much 
that we ha.ve been tolll of the state of the Deccan is marc or If'sS 
true of the pca'>ant.ry in some other provinces, and, thcrofore, 
nlthough the problems now before us possess Bpeciallocal urgeucy, 
they hJ.ve also a more g-oncl\).l interest, and I think t.hero can be no 
dOllht that the success or fa.illlre of the experiment which we are 
no\v about to try mny have results which will oxtend far bcyond 
the limit.s ,of t.ho Deccan. 

" l\Iy Lord, I do not propose to criticise any of the details of 
.. his Bill, and there is a good deal in it which I, for my part, do 
not fcel competent to cl'lticiso; for there is much in it wInch 
('c'pures local kllOWlt,tl~ without the possession of which no useful 
(+lJliO}L1 can, in my olJinion, be given. 'VInle the Government of 
Indl.l. i., enttrely re~ronsible for the general prinCiples on which 
t1is Bill is h,l.sed, and while the Executive Government has Deen 
llIlnnimous in :tcceptmg those prinCIples which have been most fully 
and most carefully conSidered, the Bill is in its det:lils essentially a. 
local Bill; and, in judging of these details I think that local opiDlon 
must to a very great. extent guide us. The discussion of yesterday 
shows, as my hon'blo fl'ieml :Mr. Thomp'>on has justly observeo, 
that in regard to the' details of the BIll there Win be a very great 
dtn:'rslty of opinion; but I agree with Mr. Thompson in the satIs· 
factIOn he expressed that nothing that was s:ud yesterday, so 
far as I c..1.U judg(', tout.:hf's really the main principles on which 
the Bill is based. Tho m.ltters referred to yesterday are, after all, 
all, or ne:u-ly all, matters of detail, which, until they are fought 
out anll det.:ided in the orJmal'Y way by a. majority of thIS Council. 
we must be content to ddfer about. 

., Ko one has denied the uecelisity for special legislation to 
meot the gl'Nl;,.t evils which have been described. We desma to 

11 86~-27 
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give to enty m:lll t~e Dl('ans of c11eap anJ speeJy just.ice near liis 
own !tome: and cheap and 8peedy justIce m(>uns tho sImplest 
POR&lble procedure of the Courts, and we desire that tht'se Courts 

'should be Courts of equity in the broad('st scnle, tIomg sImple 
justice between man and man, and creditor and debtor alIke. We 
desire also, further, that every effort should be made to bring 
about amicable agreements without imposing upon debtorA and 
creditors the necessity of going into Court at ull by the estabhKh-

>ment., in some form or other, of Courts of Conciliation. 
" Speaking of just,ice to creditors, I may say that I think t hal 

just.ice has hardly been done to ?tIr. IIope by some of tIlO remarks 
which have been made in criticism of hIS speech of yesterday. 

" I do not understand tllat Mr. Hope made any sllch g"('neral 
attack upon the credit.ors as has been attlibuted to hiro. I ll\ldE'r
~tood him to recognize in t.he clearest way that the money-lender 
is an essential element in the agt;icultural system of the Deccan 
and of- India. ; and he quite admitted that protection and security 
for the creditors were as necessary as protection for the debtors. 

" It would be a great misfortune and mistake if people were 
to suppose that the Government approved the idea. of a crusade 
against the money-lenders. Money-lenders are obviously 88 neces
sary to the Indiaa agriculturist as the seed which he sows, or 8S 

the rain which falls from heaven to water his fields. Agriculture_ 
without them would probably be impossible; but, while I believe 
this of the money-lenders, and have no doubt it is quite true that 
vast numbers of them-I hope I may say the great majority of 
them-are 'honest and honourable men, it seems to me that it is 
impossible to ignore the vast amount of evidence which eXIsts 'in 
proof that there are still very many of them who deservo a. dd!f'r
ent character, and that this section of the money-lending c1all", ifi 
so numerous that it has become absolutely necessary to give to 
the debtor some better protection against it than is now avaiJaI})e. 
In regard to these questions between creditor and debtor thero 
have a.lways been two great partiE'S j and it is inevitable that the old 
discussions on this subject should again be entered into in regard 
to the Bill now before the Council. With reference to this question 
I should like, with your Excellency's permission, to read to the 
Council a passage from the admirable speech made by Sir Arthur 
Hobhouse on the 28th :March 1877 on the Code of Civil Procedure. 
It appears to me entirely applicable to the present case, and I 
think that it serves excellently to illustrate the principles upon 
which we are now proposing to legislate. Sir Arthur Hobhouse 
said :-

• I wIll try to show what seem to me to be the broad dU'ferences of 
opmion l5etween the opposing parties. 
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• I may be wrong, and t hardly surpose thnt our opponents will acC!'I)t. 

my VltlW of what is necliisary to wake their pusltlon a s lund one; bnt It 
"'ef>tns til nle that they cr.nnot support theIr Ob]CCtiODi Without fil~t makHig 
g"od two Pl'Opo'>ltlOns. The fir~t of theso HI that, wllcn 8. wan L.l~ ma.df'" 
contract With another man, he UI enbtled to call upon the supreme fomes 
of 80CICty to step in and enforce his contract m every Jot Il.ud tIttle, and that 
Without aUowmg to SOCIety any moderating IIlfluence over the contract, 
unlo88, pet·haps, It ca.n be shown to be grounded III fr8.ud. The second pro
po/ution IS that a contrad by A to p.ty B a hundred I upees is a contra,et by 
A t.o "trIp hImself of every shred of property tha.t he possesses in order tG 
make good that hundred rupees. 

• Now, both the~o pl'opo~ition'l seem to be exagger.ttions of prinCIple'! 
which, If stated With their due qun.hficatl0118, mo~t peuple Will be ready to 
6ccupt. Of the first proposit,lOn, I should say that is a most sound and 11ll

portant prlllciple that peopla should ue held to the suL~tantlfll pel formanca 
of their coutl acts. But I bhc.uld add that, If the rtgid and extreme perform
anf'e of con~racts is found to produce Dlltlerl' alld dl5lorder, then SOCiety, 
wbwh i3 called In to enforoe those contracts, sl;o'lld exercJ~e some model'a~lllg 
Inflnt'lice ovel' them, and that such a duty i" the more impelatlve III plolJor
t.wn to the helplessness of the debtor class. or the bccund IJl'Opusltlon I 
IlhoulJ say that a contract to P,\Y a sum of money beems to me qUite a dif
ferent thing from a contract thllt the borl'Ower shall stl'1P himself of all the 
propert.y that lie has fur the SUppOI·t of hllllsel! and his farlllly in ordel' to pay 
that ml)ney It mny he argued that, in order to enforce a contract to pay 
moncy, it is the duty of Bocwty to SU1p In and strIp the bOl'lower naked. 
But I ao not seo how It IS even arguable that, if such a. pl'oce~s takes place, 
the credItor does not get· somethHlg outsIde the t.ermq uf Ins contra.ct. If he 
ooes. terms may be roailonably imposed upon him lU roturll, such as are found 
uIJcessary for the peaco and welfare of society. 

, How far society should step in and insist upon some moderation as the 
pi ;00 of its assistance, is a quest IOU of detail whIch has to be solved III every 
It~e and In every country. But it seems to me that all laws llltended fol' 
the protection of debtors on torms short of the payment of the whole debt 
-htws of bankruptcy, laws for the exemptIOn of pl'Operty from execution
are founded on the VleW I take of the duties and Interests of society.' 

"The principle thus laid down by Sir Arthur IIobbouse is, I 
think, the basis of our proposed legislation now. '1'hose 'duties 
and Illterests of society' of which Sir Arthur Hobhouse spoke 
t'equire most urgently that we should interfere in the districts of 
the Deccan between creditors and dtlbt,ors. We shall hurt no 
honest., honourable and reasonable creditors; and, if thls legislation 
and other measures ofrehef should be successful, and Lappler tlmes 
shoulu come round, I for my part shall not thmk it a matter of 
regret If the dlshonc:st and rapacious money-lenJer finds nO means 
t.o recover Ius ill-gotten gains, and if, after all the claims of justice 
to all parties h,we been met, he is left to lament, like Sganarelle,-

rr tout Ie monde est rontrnt; 11 n'y a qno mal sen] d€l malhellrenx. l\fe~ 
gases, rues gitge9, mes gages I' 
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,e There is only ono other point to which I wish to rerer. I 
t'ntirclyagree with my hon'ble friends the Lieutenant.Governorand 
.Mr. 'l'hompson with regard to the extreme importance of flparing 
no administrative efforta to improve the revenue system in such a 
way that the pressure of the Government demand upon the la.nd 
may be lightened. This problem has to be solved not only in 
Bombay but throughout nearly the whole of India. 

" There can be no doubt that the demand of the Gov('rnmcnt 
is almost everywhere moderate. Mr. Hope has assured us that in 
the districts of the Deccan in particular there can be no doubt of 
its moderation. 

"In other parts of India with which I myself am acquainted, 
I know that the same is true, and that our revenue demand is far 
lighter than that ever imposed by any Native ruler. Nevertheless, 
it is equally true that this demand upon the land fall. not infre
quently in bad seasons with extreme severity. It is not that tho 
assessment is too heavy, but that the procedure under which it is 
levied is too rigid. I cannot doubt that meaul will be found
although they unfortunately have not been found up to the presen' 

- time-to combine complete aud proper security for the recovery 
of the Government demand upon the land with some groater leDien. 
cy to the peasant. proprietors, who, from DO fault of their own, but 
from misfortune of season, cannot meet their engagements to the 
State. Bombay has now for its Governor a great administrator: 
if he can initiate measures in the direction to which I have now 
been referring, he will do a greater service to the country than Rny 
which this Council can accomplish by this Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope said :_U I am glad to find tLaL the 
main principles of the Bill, which have, as 1 was already aware, 
the approval of the ExMutive Government. are also, I think 1 may 
venture to say, accepted by this Oouncil, and that my task is 
confined to replying upon what are, by comparison. matters of 
detail. . 

" In the first place, it was suggested by the Hon'ble t.he Law 
Member that chapter XX of the Civil Procedure Code. as amended 
iu the Bill presented'yesterday, would meet aU the wanta of our 
Deccan dIstricts in respect of insolvency. But I must altogE't.her 
demur to accepting it as sufficient or suitable for that purpose. 
The objections to the law, even when amended by the Bill, which 
I stated yesterday need not be repeated; but I may add to them 
that the provision for granting a discharge when an insolvent bas 
pa.id one-third of the scheduled debts. which has been imported 
from the Presidency Insolvency Act, seems to me falso in priuciplf>, 
and likely to work unreasonably in practice. sometimes bning tho 
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creditor less than mlght be rccovf'rcd for htm, and somctime.3 press
ing harshly on the debtor. It has, moreover, been discarded from 
hankruptcy legislatlOn in England. I admIt tLa,t by the Blll lU 

(Juel5tion an advance has been made; but an advance somewhat 
Laphazard, tentative and restricted by the difficulty as to lU8Uill
cicncy of Courts, &c., which, as I saH.! yesterday, has hitherto 
prevented this Council from going even 80 far as is now ventured 
on. Finally, one thing which that amended chapter does not do is, 
singularly enough, the very thing which has been represented in 
the official correspondence, and is indicated in the Secretary of 
State's despatch, as urgently reqUIred-namely, the allowmg a 
debtor to apply for declaratio)) of insolvency, though no process 
has issued against him. " 

"Another remark of the Hon'ble Law Member wns that it 
would be sufficient, as to juriBdlCtion of tbe Courts, if Small-Cause
COllrt powers were conferred on all of thf'm. But it seems to me 
that the only course open to us cousistent with common Bense is 
that the Courts should have power to deal with all the sorts of 
cases in whICh ryots are ordmarily involved. That such cases 
IUnst very frequently comprise mortgages, is clear from the fact 
aseertainod by the Commission, as I SaId yesterday, that in the 
villages in Poona tested by them two-thirds of the inc1ebtfld ryots' 
land was mortgaged. To prOVIde Courts professing to deal with 
ryots' difficulties, but unable to touch, perhaps, one-half of the 
cases in which ryots are concerned, would be a half-measure, 
from which no good results could be expected. 

" The next question raised is that of appeals, for which the 
Hon'bla Law Member considers the revlsion provided for by the 
Bill an inadequate substitute. Hore I may point out that thtl Bill 
goes farther in caution than even tbe suggestions of the Secretary 
of State. His Lord'3hip says, in tbe quotation which I read yester
day: ' I am inclined to tbmk that summary jUrIsdiction witb,mt 
nppeal might be conferred experimentally on aJI Clvil Judges in 
the Deccan with great benefit.' But the Bill provides the safe
guard of a thorough supervision. It is l\ misapprehension to sup
pose, as I understood the Hou'Lle Mr. Cockerell to do, that the 
superVlsmg agency will be a special one. It Will be merely a 
strengthening of the regular sta.ff for the purpose of thoroughly 
carrymg ont sectIon 9 of the Bombay CiVIl Courts Act (XIV of 
186;), which runs thus :-

• The District Judge shall have general control over all the Civil Courts 
ana tholr eshbhshmonts WlthlO the wstrict, and It shall be his duty to in
"ped, 01' to CRnse one of hiS as"u,tant3 to Inspect, the pi oceedwg"S of all the 
COUI ts SubOldlllate to rum, anJ to gW6 such dlrcctlOn~,' &c 
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H The officers appointed will be memoors of the reguldr judi
cial department subordinate to the High Court: they WIll work tJ.e 
law subject to its general control: the Local Government Will 

}l8,Ve no speci .. 11 jurisdiction Qver them, and Will be unabJe to make 
th~m, a:3 the IIon'ble Member apprehends, a machine for carrying 
out the policy of the day. 

" As to the merits of allowing appeals, compared with a sys
tem of revision, I would point out that by the former from tIm·n 
to four per cent. of the cases tried are brought before the Court~. 
while by the latter the proportion is probably not less than from 
fifty to suty per cent. Moreover, the cases which come up map
peal nre often not those which deserve to come. MallY a man who 
has a. good case cannot afford to appeal: many a man with mODf'Y 

needlessly drags his opponent through all tho Appellate COUl'tS. As 
~m ilhlstration of the persistency of monied litigants, I may mentIOn 
t hat I have heard that Sir Barnes Peacock, with reference to the 
petty appeals, about Rs. :; sometimes, by which the IIigh Court was 
troubled, ramarked that it would be more economical for Govern
ment to pay the amount of the appeals than to keep up Judges and 
estabhsbments to hear them. Again, the Hon'ble Law Member has 
said, as an objectIOn to revision, that the record called for wdl bo 
inaccurate, incomplete and in the vernacular. As to inaccuracy 
and incompleteness, the objection, if good at all, applies just as 
much to appeals as to revision. As to the tLird point, I feel it my 
dut.y to repudiate, on behalf of the Bombay Civil Service, of which 
I bave the honour to be a member, the suggestion that they are 
unable to deal with cases in the vernacular. Again, the Subordi
'Ilat.e Judges will not be inexperienced, as the Hon'ble Member 
supposes. It is true that twelve new men will be appointed; but 
they will be added, as st~ted in the official letter froUl Bombay, to 
the list of Subordinate Judges for the whole PresiJency: amI I 
cannot Goubt that the Executive Government will place mt'n of 
experience, drawn from other districts, in charge of the newly. 
opened Courts. 

II In favour of the retention of appeals, much stress has been 
laid on the mortgage cases, which arc said to he inkicate, invulvlJlg 
difficult questions of account. But this is a rui::.apprehen8iull. 
Mortgage-cases in which ryots ~lre concerned are IlOt necc.3sanly 
intricate, and do not involve more accounts tha.n simple mOTH'y
cases. This can easily be seen by reference to the actual case~ of 
ryots of which a large number are given in full detail in til(' 
AppendIces to the (JommlsslOn's Report.. It a ryot owes mouey, 
there is an account of it--possibly long and intrlCate; but it is 111') 

more so when he harpens to have pledged his land as security enr 
the debt than when he has not. Mortgage-cases are ui;uatly only 
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111.0, or t1wre are sever:ll creditors." 

The IIort'Lle Sir Alexander Al Luthnot enquired whether there 
might not l)e questions of title. 

The 1l0n'blo:M r. Hope replied :_U Under the Bombay re"enue 
system the U'lmc of tLe owner of every fielJ IS entered in the Gov
.... nment bno\..s. It would onlv be in most rare instances that the 
man w hos(1 name appearell was not Lhe real owner j and so questions 
of tillo arc not likely to give tl'ouLlc . 

.. I may mention to the Council," the Hou'blo Mr. IIopo con· 
tinu('d, .. that, as reg<u'ds this question of appeals, cOlltra~ted wIth 
r{'\ i~ion, I happen t.o have had a very conSiderable expt'nence-if 
not actually III civil cases, still in Cl iminal ones, wllich for thiS 
purpose come to the sarno thlDg. I was once for a lung time 
Magistl'ate and Collector of a district so large that appeals by to 
me from the decisIOns of twenty-nine Subordinate MaglstratDs ; and 
the cases they tried, which came up to me, and of whIch it was my 
duty regularly to examine a large proportion, sometImes reached 
five hundred III the month. My experience was that all the serious 
abuses and irregulantie.;;; came to light in the examlDation and 
revislou: scarcely anytlllng ever came out in appeal. After all. 
however, the would-be appellant is deprIved of nothing hy the 
proposed sub::-tit.ution of inspt.'ction and revISIon; for ho can draw 
attention to his case by petition, and pl'actically get it de:1.It WIth 
just as be can now. If, as the Hon'blo Law Member says, Appellate 
Courts aro It'~s harsh than tho COllrts of fir5t instance, there is 
not.hing to prevent the revising Judge from showlIlg' leniellcy too: 
if Appl'll.l.te Courts often confirm decisions on mere perusal of the 
record, IllS lllspt'ct.il)n may have the 'Same effect. 

" The lIon'Lle Law Mt'mber has next expressetl hIS fcars that 
sect.ion 46, about agreements beforc conciliators, and also the rf'gls
tration-provisions, lUay be defeated by collUSIOn and fraud. A <; to 
a~reRllIents, of which he sct'ms to tlunk their having the force of a 
(1..~cree the objectionable feature, I would point out that tho case IS 

analogous to that of awards filed under sectIOn 525 of the Clvll 
Procedure Code, which have the force of a decree too. The 
objections, if there be any, to the one must apply equally to the 
other. As to both the agreements and the registration, I would 
repeat my observation of yesterday, that the same objection as to 
bemg open to fraud may be made to many other good laws. The 
I:t'gu,tration Act may, as the Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad has said, be 
c:>slly defeated by one party to a deed returning to the other at 
home the consideratIOn which they have paid and received before 
tht' registrar. The stamp-laws are constantly evaded by the re-use 
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of spoiled stamps, &0., and the coinage-laws do not prevent tho 
circulation of false money. Yet we do not tbink it necessary 011 

this account to abolish registration stamps and our coinag(l. Tue 
Bill will help those who help themselves: if any persons prefer 
collusive evasion of it, they will suffer accordingly, and rightly so. 

" I will now notice the objections of the Hon'bla Law 1.femb0r 
and· Mr. Cockerell to certain details of tha Insolvency cllapter. 
First, as to the power given to the Court to admit as nn insolv(>nt 
a person found to be so, and to give him a discbarge, both TIon'ble 
Members Beem to me to be, if I may say so in all conrtesy, at,1I1 
under that confusion of ideas between the fact of insolvency and 
the conduct of the insolvent which I referred to in my speech of 
yesterday. If a man is really insolvent it is perfectly futlle to call 
him anything else. If a man cannot pay more tban one anna-to 
taka the Hon'ble Law Member's iIlustration,-tbe Court may 11011'. 

under section 358 of the Code, let him off the whole balance, so that 
the Bill makes no change of principle whatever. Secondly, it i~ 
complained that section 20 is retrospective. But so is the prescnt 
law j and so will be the new Civil Procedure Bill. which I hopo we 
shall pass at our next sitting. If a man, the day after that Hill is 
passed, applies and is declared an insolvent, all tbe old decrees 
against him may be wiped out when he has paid only one.third of 
their amount, and after twelve. years, whether he has paid ev('n 
that much or not. Thirdly. as to imprisonment and the lIon'ble 
Mr. Cockerell's objections to the reduction, by section 35 of t.be Bill, 
of the power of Subordinate Judges under section 359 of tho 
Code to imprison debtors up to one year for fraud, I havo a~ great 
a hatred of C proved rascality' as anyone else. But I conSider t.ho 
power givcn by the Code a most arbitrary and oppressive one. So 
far. from the rascality being reltlly , proved,' the Judge is practically 
allowed simply to say, at the end of the proceeding'3-' I think 
the insolvent's conduct very disreputable: he is no doubt a rascal' ; 
and thereupon, without any specific charge. or hearing him in bid 
defence, or even recording a judgment, to send him off to jail for a 
twelvemonth. In the Bill tbis power is, in the case of Subor(linate 
Judges, reduced nearer to what officers of their rank and t;molu
ments would exercise if they werc Magistrates. It is essential to 
note, however, tl1at the Court has always the alternative, under 
section 359. of sending the insolvent to a Magistrate. Beforo biro. 
and not in any Civil Court, all serious rascality ought to be dedolt 
with; .and I hope it wi11 be. 

II To sec. 30 exception has been taken by the Hon'ble Sayyad 
Ahmad, Mr. Cockerell and the Law .Member. The latter, after 
expressing his objections, concluded with some warmth byaffirmmg 
his beliefthat I was the' sole author' of the section, and givlDg as 
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IJl~ roa'3on for tll1S behef that he 'lhd not remember anything 
ahout It in the Bombay letter.' If he attrIbutes to me evcl'ythmg 
whICh is not mentioned in that letter, I presume that, by parIty 
of rea:,onmg, he acqUIts me of responsibility for everything he does 
not lIke wInch is, and I feel grateful for the relief accordingly. 
I lDust, however, protest against any such attempt to individuahs6 
the authorship of any particular parts of the Bill. The Hon'blo 
'Member IS well aware tha.t the measure now before us is no private 
Blll; that it emanated from the Bombay Government; that, after 
modifIcations thought suitabI~ it is presented to this Council by 
the order, sanction and authority of the Government of India, and 
that I am officially charged with the duty of doing justice to it, 
irrespective of my porsonal convictions. I think the Hon'ble 
Member would have shown more generosity if he had abstained 
from the remark he has made, and If he ha.d evinced some sympathy 
for, and desire to render less onerous, the difficult and delicate 
task I have to perform, instead of endeavouring to fix on me 
personall y the odium of what he seems to consider one of tb e most 
obnoxious fcatures of the BIll. 

" Turning from this personal question-on which I entered 
With reluctance, and only from a sense of what wars due to myself 
and to the Government-to the SUbject-matter of section 30, I 
find that making over moveable property at a valllation to a 
credItor is considered unfair; and the Hon'ble Mr. Cockerell has 
enforced his objections by an illustration about a pig. Now It 
so b~lppens that this provision is a. very old and well-established 
one in English law, in execution of wrIts of elegit, which is thus 
described in a well. known text.book :-

• The sheriff is bound upon receipt of the elefp'l to empannel a 
jury, who a.re to enquire of all the goods and chattels of the debtor 
and appraise the same, and also to enquire as to his lands and 
tC'nement.s and their value. After inquiSItion had, the sherlff deh
vcrs to the execution-creditor all the goods and chattels of the debtor 
(l''\cept hiS oxen and beasts of the plough) at the value set lipan 
them by the jury; if they be insufficient, he delivers also executlOll 
of the lands, and he then returns the writ', &c. 

" iletween tIllS English law and our Bill, however. there 18 

t lllS essenti~l dIflerence, that, whereas by the latter it IS optIOnal 
WIt h the Court to use the power regarding any partIcular articles 
of propert.y, or not at an, hv thp latter the action of the sheriff is 
UlI.1VUIlbbie and compll]sOI"Y. ',,"henever the Hon'ble Law l\Iomher 
return>.;, as 11\ tllle time I hope he WI1I, lIT hea.lth and honour to hIS 

1I<111\,(' !.lna, he WIll be Ii,lule, in the event of his having to resort 
ttl jp<'al 1)]"()e(~l'dIJw" to reco\ or Illonc~' due to hIm, to huyo forced 

t"l a .; 

II 8(,2-2:3 
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on him, at 3 valuation fixed by a jury, his debtor's gooJs an,1 
chattels-pig and alII 

"With regard to the Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot's 
remarks, I am glad to thank him for the kindly expressions of 
appreciation whic~ fell from him, and to add my satisfaction that 
he found in my speech nothing to comment on more serious than 
what seemed to him the. one·sidedness of my description of the 
money.lender. But I have eyery confidence that, when he is able 
to study my remarks in print at leisure, he will agree that I have 
done the money.lender full justice. It is no doubt dlfficult to catch 
the general scope, or even the exact words, of a long and rapidly. 
spoken address. Thqs, the phrase' usurious money.lender' which 
he ascribes to me I believe I did not employ. As to extravagant. 
profits, I have nowhere attributed them to money.lenders. On 
the contrary, the very passage which he has read from paragraph 
85 of the Commission's Report was the germ of my remark, that 
in the la.nd money.lcnders acquired' what yields them at best a 
precarious profit, not exceeding that which reasonable rates of 
mterest, combined with easy recovery, would produce, but wrung 
forth with trouble, anxiety, expense, popular execration, and even 
personal danger.' Nor dId I say that in India fraud by the creditor 
was i the only thing' to be guarded against. I said it had' almost 
solely' to be so. Speaking as I did, in broad terms and of the 
Mofnssil, w~at I said seems correct; and it is borne out by a recent 
remark of the Hon'ble Sir Charles Turner's, that even in the town 
of Madras the bulk of insolvents were not traders, but part of the 
general population. So far from keeping frands by debtors in the 
background, however, I enumerated them specially, and explained 
the provisions of chapters VIII a.nd IX for counteracting them. 
Finally, nothing could be more complete than the terms in which 
I have a.cknowledged the usefulness and necessity of the sowkar, 
and the propriety of giving him all fair help. In this respect the 
Hon'ble Sir John Strachey has done me no less than justice; and 
I have, as I said. every confidence that. the Hon'ble Sir Alexander 
Arbuthnot will eventually do the same. These remarks will, perhaps, 
be a sufficient reply to what the lIon'ble Mr. Rivers Thompson 
said on the same subject. 

"In conclusion, I have only a few words to add on what 
fell from His Honour the Lieutenant.Governor of the Panjab. I 
fully recognize, as he does. the gravity of the subject, and the 
possibilIty of this Bill bemg followed by similar }Pgislation, or 
demands for it, in respect of other pa.rts of India. But the cir. 
cumstances of the dlfferent provinces of India are 80 diverse that I 
bold, and have held in other cases before this Council, that t1c1 
need separate treatment. This Bill will, therefore, furm~h to them, 
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at most, an analogy and Dot a precedent. It is exprecsly a local 
Btll, and lIa'! been so deliberately made so, that a power of exten
"inn to other parts of the Bombay PresIdency, whlCh was in the 
draft, hail been cut out. The 811bject of the other remedles of 
('xt'cutlve appllc.ltion has, as the Hon'ble SIr Alexander Arbuthnot 
Lad shown, been brought to the notIce of the ExecutJvp Govern
ment. 'Vh.lt I would, th('refore, earnestly deprecate is, first, any 
ha.mpering of the progre~s of the Bill by consideratlOn of other parts 
of India j secondly, any delay of It whlle executive remedIes, whlCh 
are a separate affair, are bemg matured; and, lastly, any serIOUS 
IDutll.ltion of It by the Select CommIttee or the CouncIl. It should 
be remembered that tho Blll is essentIally local lU character, and 
the outcome of careful cont'iJeratIon by those who are best acquaint
('d wIth local circumstances, and the best judges of popular feeling 
and the probable result of what they recommenJ. The BIll has 
o!lly come to this CounCil by accident, so to speak, through the 
local legislature not having power to pass such parts of It as affect 
tho CIVIl Procedure Code. It should, therefore, be taken as a whole. 
Its main prmclples are already a~epted by the ExecutIve Govern
ment and, I thmk I may add, by thIS CounCIl. If It be altered, cut 
down and emasculated in detaIl, it WIll end III fiasco, for whICh 
there Wlll be no satisfaction to the Local Government in the 
re1lection that it is not responSible." 

His Excellency the President said :-" I do not think it 
consistent with the Importance I personally attach, and which, I 
may add, the Government collectively attaches, to the subject of 
the motion now before us that my own vote upon this'motion should 
he an altogether silent one. But the Bill introduced yesterday by 
the Ron'ble :Mr. Hope has already been the subject of such prolonged 
and exhau'5tivc comment, and &1RO of such COpIOUS explanation by 
the Hon'ble :Member himself, that I think I can promise that my 
own remarks upon it will not be very lengthy. I am t,he better able 
to make this promise because, in the observations made at the 
commencement of the dlScusslOn this mormng by my hon'ble col
league Mr. RIvers Thompson, and at tht' close of the dIScussIon 
yestt'rJay by my hon'Lle colleague SIT Alexandf:>r Arbuthnot, those 
Bou'ble ilfembers largely antiCIpated what J should otherWlse have 
'WIshed to say myself on behalf of the Government as regards 
the various points to wluch they alluded. I thmk, however, that I 
gathered from the remarks of my hon'ble colleague SIT Alexander 
Arbuthnot that some words which had previously fallen from my 
hon'ble colleague Mr. Stok('s had conveyed to his mmd (and POSSI
hly, t hpi dore, they may haye conveyed it to the minds of other 
Hon'hk 'Members) an Impression that the Member of thIS Govern
l~Cu.t "ho 1S speCIally concerned in the conduct of ItS legislatm~ 
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bUSInCSS had characterized the vote he was about to gIV(' ns a. ,"ote 
given in more or less reluctant complia.nce with lDstrucftous from 
the Secretary ot State' to the support of a. IDea1lllre which hl' 
genemlly deprecated. Now, I am bouDd to say that this "as Lut 
the impresilion com-eyed to my own mind by the remarks of my 
11on'ble colleague on the left (Mr. Stokes). I was li8ten;ng, n!'l I 
always do hsten, with great attention and interest to LUI remarks; 
and the impressIOn they conveyed to my mind was ('!';scTltially 
dIfferent from that "Which appeared reflected in the remarkll of Illy 
hon'ble colleague on the right (Sir Alexander Arbuthnot). l1a.l It 
been otherwise, I should not have faIled to interrupt my hon'blC' 
friend Mr. Stokes in order to afford him that opportumty, of which 
he is now deprived by our rules, of clearing his langll:l~e from 
a constructIOn entirely inconsistent with his pObitlon as a ~rcmLel" 
of this Government. But, whilst I am persuaded that tho re
marks of my hon'bla colleague were not qmte accurately caught on 
this side of the table. I am grateful to my hon'bIe friend ~ir Alexan
der Arbuthnot for having promptly repudiated on behalf of the 
Government a position which I feel sure no member of it would be 
less willing to accept than my hon'ble friend Mr. Stokes. WLat 
I understood that Hon'ble Member to say, and what I believe ho 
really did say (he will correct me if I misrepresent Lim), WIIS 

simply this. lie sa.id. that, whilst approving tha purpode, nUll 
supporting the essential principles, of thiS measure, he found in It, a~ 
at present drnited, certain provisions which ha could not reconcile 
himself to acquiesce m-fiTstly, because he regarded those pro
visions as Wlconstitutional j and, secondly. because he uid IJot 
regard them as in any wise essential to the recognized purpose of 
the Bill. And then, in support of the view thus expressed by 
him, he went on to point out that tho.;;e provisions had not been 
suggested, or even considered, by the Secretary of ::;tate, in ccmcert 
WIth whom the essential principles of the BIll haJ been laiu uown 
by the Gover,pment of India. W dl, wLatever view be taken of 
those particular provisions,-and on such a frubject the oplDion of 
my hon'bla friend carries a weight of a legal aUlhority which 13 

entItled to the greatest rcspect-I must venture to say that tIlO 

statement thus made by him appears to me perfectly consi",tcnt 
with the position and sentIments of the Government of Inum III 
reference to this measure, to which we, one and all of us, att.1.ch 
the greatest importance, and which we, one and all of W', are D10f..t 

earnestly desirous to carry into law without any avoidablu Jclay. 
But it is precisely for this very reason-that i:! to say, bccau.,c 
the measure now before us is a measure in "hich the Go>ernment 
is caraestly int{'lTf'sted; no measure in which our respou::1loI1ity i3 
Llrgdy concerllf'd, and because, moreover, it IS nccl's:;f1111y, :m,l 
pl'opel'!y, of a more or 1-:-83 experim('lnta.l and tentativo ch:!.ractu·-
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t 11.1t it s('{'ms to me undesirable, even if it were practically posslblep 

t h.lt Oll tho part of Its warmest well-,\YIShers thera should be at the 
,11 ('S(,lIt ... tagp of II, complete unammlty of opinion u'pon everyone 
of Its Be\ cnty-sev(·n clauses. For my own part I am persuaded 
that notillDg but great auvantage can accrue from the fullest con
~ ld.'ratlOll of all pomts in connection with any portioD of this Bill 
llp0U which dlffereuces of opmion have been entertained or ex-
1'1 ..... sL',1 ; amI I "iucerely trust they will receive such consideration 
from the local 3o'ld legal authorIties, as well as from the Select 
ClHnnuttee to willch the Bill is about to be referred. The Govern
ment of Indi..1 ha~ not committed, in an equal degree, to every 
sjJIglc uet.1il of every single clause of this elaborate measure the 
lO,tlDtt'U3ollce of tho'le important prlllciples which we regard as 
ah,olutely essential to its efficiency. But on those principles the 
Il1IUU (·f the Government is unammous, and we are fully resolved 
to m,lilltain and euforce them. 

" I should like for a. momeut to refer to the genesis-if I may 
so call it-of this measure. As pointed out just now by my 
lwu'ulo colleague Sir John Strachey, the dIStressed cond1tion of 
tI,l' pl·asantry in many parts of the Deccan is a matter which has 
bL'f'll lul1~-perhaps too long-under the anxious consideration 
of th .. ' Go,ernment of hdla. It has been the subject of profuse 
corre~po'ldence and protracted inquiry; and from all that cor
r.'~pouJcnce and inqUlry we were at length led to one very dear. 
tlcfiui.te and settled conclusion. That conclusion was that the 
Ca::58 we have to deal wIth here is a special case, ab~olutely requiring 
sp('cl.11 leglslation. In that conclusion we ha\'e had the concur
rcn.:'e, support and approval of the Secretary of State; and, having 
come to that couclusion, and at the same time most fully re
co~niling all the risks inseparable from special legislation of this 
bu,l, w(' dC'cmed that our best securit.y for the preparation of a 
thoroughly p"acticnl measure would be to obtain as speedIly as 
posslule the fullest avallablo special knowledge and local experIence 
on the subject of it. Well, it was with this object, and in th1S behef, 
that t1l0 Hon'ble Mr. Hope, who had given to this question long and 
t;~)eC'l.ll study, was deputed by the Government of Iudla to proceed 
to n.:>mu .• y, and there, in concert WIth the Bombay Government, 
"1\J ill persou:11 conference with the Governor, whom my hou'ble 
c\.,tl.:,agnc ba'l jU::ltly caIkd a most able and experienced admiuistra
t0r, to frame the measures which, at our request., he yesterday tud 
bdole thIS Council. Of ('ourse the measure thus framed naturally 
('ontall1S vur10US clauses which have not been de,ised bv the Go,ern. 
!1ll'llt 'of India" and on which I do not think the Governmeut of 
Im:u, IS at present lU a position to express any decisive opinion. 
Oil\' PClSltll1U in r<'sard to aU these clauses is a very obvIOUS O::1e. 
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We deem it due to the Local Government, which is so especially and 
directly intere.sted in the effects of this measure, and due also to its 
experienced coadjutor in' preparing the measure, that no ClaURO de
vised by them, whatever opinion may at present 00 entertnined in 
regard to it, shall be altered or withdrawn, disturbed or modified, 
without the amplest and most searching examination during those 
preparatory stages through which the Bill has still to pass. nut 
the Bill, as it now stands in its present form, satisfactorily embo
dies certain great principles on which -the opinion of the Govern
ment is unanimous-principles which we believe to be essentia.l to 
the efficiency of the measure. Those principlfls it is our intention 
to uphold intact; and on those principles the Government of India 
is not prepared to entertain any compromise at any stage of tbe 
Bill. The principles I refer to have been pracbcally indicated in 
the course of our discussions, and they may, I think, be briefJyenu
merated under seven main heads. There is, in the first place, that 
power which was referred to yesterday-the power to go behmd 
the bond; secondly, the necessity for simplifying the procedure; 
thirdly, the augmentation of the number of tribunals; !ou,·tJdy, 
village registration, to which we attach great importance; fiPhly, 
the establishment of Courts of Concilia«on; 81:Xthly, the extension 
of the period of limitation; and seventhly, the abolition of imprison
ment for debt .. 

II All these principles are principles on which the Government of 
India has, after lengthened deliberation, come to a definite and final 
conclusion; and I certainly think that the Bon'ble Member who in
troduced this Bill was fully entitled to observe, as he did. that the 
general suitableness of the Bill is amply guaranteed by the lengthen
ed deliberation with which it has been brought on to maturity. 
For my own part, I am of opinion that this measure has not ~ome 
before us a day too soon; and I entirely agree with the lIon'bIe 
Mr. Hope in thinking that, for the reasons stated by him, the pas
sage of this measure into law at the earliest possible moment is a 
matter of supreme importance. 

"The Hon'ble Member reminded us that it now rests witb this 
Council to redeem the pledges given four years ago for the rpdress 
of grievances which have been thoroughly investigated and amply 
proved-grievances which are, indeed, too notorious to be disputed. 
But I think he might have gone even further, and taken deserved 
credit to himself for the fact that the measure now before the Coun
cil really represents the first serious effort to deal practically and 
directly with the deplorable state of things urged on the attention 
of the Legislature no less than twenty years ago by the Local 
Government. In 1858 Lord Elphinstone, who was tllen Governor 
of Bombay, passed in Council a Resolution which is very brief, and 
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which, with the permiSl:llOn of the Council, I should like to reM. 
It IS as follows :-

• lIls Lordship In Council entertains no doubt of the fact that the 
l.ll"mrmg c1,tsses of the Native commumty sufi(;l' enormous inJustice from the 
want of protectIon by llw from the extortIOnate practICes of money-lenders. 
lIe lwhe\<es that our cIvil COUI ts have become hal.t.ful to the masses of our 
Indian subjects from bcmg made the lllstruments of the almost incredible 
rapacity of usurinu~ capltahllts. Nothmg tan be more calculated to give nse 
to wdespread dbcoutllnt aud disaffectIOn to the BrItish Government than 
tlle practical working of the present law. The attentIOn of the Lcgli11ative 
COlinCl! ou the subject should be requested, and copy of the Revenue Com
ruL,sloner's letter forwarded for their eonslderatlOn! 

" I think there can be no doubt thJ.t tho state of things that 
Resolution describes haS since then gone on growing from bad to 
worse; and, so far as I am aware, up to the present moment there 
has really been no prattical effort made to deal directly with it. The 
Code of ClVll Procedure has been completed; the Usury Law has 
been revoked; but these measures have DOt been taken with special 
reference to the condltion of the rural population in the Deccan: 
and I do not think it can be asserted by anybody that the condition of 
tho peasantry of that part of India has been appreciably affected by 
those measures. For my own part, I must say that I regret that 
the effort now being made has been so long deferred. I regret the 
('ircumstances in which this measure has been introduced. I do 
so because I cannot but fear that in those circumstances there is 
mucb that may not impossibly expose the motives of the Govern
mert in the eyes of ill-disposed or superficial observers to miscon
struction. That part of Indla for which we are now legislatiniS 
has ngam been affiicted WIth social disturbances. I think it not 
improbable that many persons WIll be disposed to attribute the 
~ource of those disturbancE'S to the still unremedied condition of 
the indebted ryot. As a matter of fact, that supposition would 
be erroneous. There is 'no evidence in support of it; and there 
is much evidence to the contrary which points to a very different 
cause of these tronbles. I have lately received several communi
cations from the Government of Bombay on the recent disturbances 
and dacoitiea in the Deccan; and thIS is what His Excellency 
wrItes :-

• There IS no sign of agrarian connexion in thlS case-that is, the land
holJlllg corumulllty had nothing to do with It. ThIs dlspo:;es of the idea 
that iudebtedness of ryots IS at .he bottom after to them'. 

H I haY{' no doubt that Sir Richard Temple, who is in the 
best posltlOn to do so, has arrived at a sOlmd conclUSIOn on that 
point. But I would ask the Council-is it Dot ObVlOUS tha~if in 
any part of IndIa. the actual cultivators of the SOlI see not only 
t he proceeds of their bbour, but actually thejr personal freedomJ 
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passing from them into the hands of a class whom, ri~htly or 
wrongly, they regard as the authors of their ruin, and unuer the 
operation of laws which, 'rightly or wrongly, they regarJ as the 
engines of it-the bitterness of sentiment, the scnse of hopclesbneslJ 
and irremediable wrong, engendered by such a state ofthmgs must 
be a chronic incentive, if not to 80cial disturbances of this kind, a.t 
least to personal crime P Allusion has been frequently mndo in 
the course of this discussion to the report of the Deccan Hiots 
Commission; and that report abounds in evidence that thIS is 
actually the case. I select a single instance furnished by the First 
Assistant Collector of Ahmednagar. He writes :-

• Another sad case occurred at Visapur, taluka. Tasga.on. One Appa 
Rowji owed money on a bond to Hirachand Guzar. Huachand threatened 
to sell him up, but promised not to do so if Appa Rowji would get one Appa 
Malli to go bail for him. Appa Malli wa.s accordingly induced to befriend 
Appa Rowji, and passed a bond for Rs. 200 to the Guzar, giving 8S se("uritr. 
for payment his house and land.- The agreement was that Appa RovtJi 
should at the same time give to Appa. Ma.lli a bond of Rs. 400 WIth bUJ 
land 88 security. Other money was owing by Appa. Rowji to Appa Malli, 
which made the whole amount up to Rs. 400. This bond, however, was 
never forthcoming. Time after time Appa Malli was put off. Meanwhile, 
the Guzar lost no time in enforcing the bond for Rs. 200 wruch A.pp" llaUi 
had so weakly executed. His house and lands were seized after all dne 
proceedings iu the civil Court i and, to add insult to injury, the latter were 
given to Appa Rowji to cultiva.te. Accordingly, Appa Malli, despau-ing of 
obtaining redress by the ordinary course of law against his more crafty 
opponent, waylaid Hu-aehund Gozar and murdered rum in open daylIght, 
and in the presence of several witnesses. He confessed everythin;:r, anJ 
courted the fullest inquiry into his money transacbOllH. Appa Malli ha.s 
been- hanged as a. matter of course. Such executions, however, would 
appoar to have little effect iu deterring others placed in similar circumstances 
from committing similar crimes. Nor, on the other hand, do the Gozars 
a.ppear to grow a whit less grasping through fear of meeting a. violent death 
at the hands of maddened debtors. The motive in all these CASeS ia tho 
same j a.nd in all these appea.rs an utter recklessness whicb is deplorablo lQ 

the extreme. Carel.ess aud untutored, the ryots learn by bItter experlenco 
that they have bttle chance of obtaining redress in the civ1l Courts aglunst 
the more cunning sowkars. Broodmg over tbeir wrongs, real or fanCied, 
makes them desperate; and in an eVll hour, without fea.r for the pI esent or 
hope for the future, they turn opon their oppressors. Jt is certainly the ca'!o 
that iu our Courts, a.s at present constituted, the poor and ign~nt have no 
chance against the wealthy and clever.' 

" I do not wish to multiply illustrations of this kind, which 
might be very easily done; nor do I desire to dwell on this parti
cular one. Nothing could be further from my own wishe!;1, or 
more contrary to my own views, than to lend countenance to a. 
popular cry, which in so far as it is general I believe to be unjust 
against that much-abused, but most important and useful, c1a.s~ 
of middle-men on whose co-operation the agricultural industry of 
this country is entirely dependent. I ShOllld be very sorry if any-



thing said in the course of tLis discussion appeared to give on tber 
lJd,rt of the Government countenance to such a cry. I do not, of 
course, suppose for a moment that the sowkar and the baniya are, 
as a class, invariably animated by the highest moral sentIments, 
but I do not beheve that, 'in the exercise of their calling, they 
show a grooter' indifference to honest!' than aDS other class 
exposed to similar temptatio.n8 and dIfficultIes. My hon'blo 
eolleague truly pOHited owt yesterday that there is ample eVldence 
in the report of tllis Commission tkat tile source of theIr profits 
are extremely precarious as well as unpopular. Nor is there 
any evidence that those profits, a.s a rule, are unfalr. The 
creditor is, no less than the debtor, entitled to the protectlOn 
of the law in the maintenance of bis honest interests; and 
.lmy h·glsla.tion u.nduly du-ected against the smal.l capitalist to the 
unfair auvau.tage of the debtor might very possibly paralyse the 
whole agricllttllral industry of this oountry by shaking to its 
found~ti~u. the system of credit upon whICh its operatIOns are 
conducted. But, ill sasing this, I thlDk it obvious that what is 
good for the honest debtor i8 also good for the honest creditor. It 
cannot be to the interests of the sow~ar that the ryot, who is his 
partner ia the opera.tions of agricultural industry, should be sys
t(~mahc~ny pallperised and embittered against him. It cannot be 
for the interest of the community itself that the relations between 
these two classes shollid be such as to provoke feelings of animo
SIty, often brf"&kil'lg Ollt into crime, UpOll either one sroe or the 
other; and I think it cannot be doubted that, in that part of the 
J)ccc;tn for which we are now legislating, the relations between 
the ilowkar and the ryot ha.ve been brought by a variety of causes 
into a condition which no legislator could have ever contemplated, 
and which mllst withdraw popular confidence and esteem from any 
laW' WhlCk artificially tends to perpetuate it. The Hon'ble Member 
who introdllced this Bill referred to Mr. Pedder; and I thmk no 
one will displlte that of thiR state of things there is no more com
petent observer than Mr. Pedder, Mr. Pedder sketched, not long 
<lgo, in the. pages of a London periodical a very graphic picture of 
this state Qf things drawn from the life j and, so far as I am aware, 
I do not thiuk the truth of that picture has ever been challenged. 
But I can J>.n.y that in the truth of sl1ch a picture I find the amplest 
j ustlficatlOn' for the special and exceptional legislation embodied in 
this Blll. This is how Mr. Pedder describes the career of a. 
Deccan ryot who has once fallen into debt:-

'The Indebted peasant executes a bond, beanng hIgh mt€rest and 
burdened With onerous conditIOns. For a couple of years he IS not pressed; 
but wben the period of hmltatlOn IS drawing near, he is told that his pal' 
llJ('nt~ cover ouly wllat he has had in necessarles,and that the sum borrow';], 
... ',tl. Illt0rtSt, l'i shll du .. , He pays somethmg and executl"'\ a fre~h bond 

JI Bt.J::!-~9 , 
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on still more onerous terms for tlle b3lan{'e, with 8 premium (vt' l'('nowal.· 
Then he pays 11.11 he can; yet, at the end of the nt-xt perioJ of llllllt.nlinn, 
finds that the debt has inqreased. Perhaps the process of l'xecntlOn Ilf 
fresh bonds is repeated again and again; but'ft.t last the sowk.ir d(,CIn'! 11. 
desirable'to bring a suit. In nine CMes ~~ of ten it is dCt·ided e;e 1'(lffl", 
because the people say ~ d"nseles8 to appear in COIlTt u111088 t1l1"y can dClly 
execution of the bond sued for, or WIthout the aid of a pleader, whom tht,y 
have not the means to pay. The creditor then partially o"({'cuteR the del'ft'" 
by sale of the cattle, household utensils lind other personal prol'('rty of 
the debtor, and holds over him the tbrl"Ut of lIuprlsonment in SlJh.faclt,)fi 
of the balance. Even female honour 1" 8ometil)1l'8 the price of forhl'arancc. 

'" '" '" * * Thenceforward, lendIng the poa. ... ant on exul'Lltllnt terms 
the seed and cattle absolutely necessary for cultivltt Ion, IltJ takcl!! nil t.ho 
produce of the land, except the varest 8utRistence of the nomlllru owm'r nnLl 
hIS family. '" * * '" But sometimes the creditor Bells the lan.l of tho 
debtor in execution, and usually buys it in 01." price wry far heluw Its 
value, leaving the balance of the decree unsatisfied, IIInce no pelt!lant <ll~r\.'s 
to bid against a powerful sowk.tr, and it would be thought unbusiut>l's-llkc 111 

another sowkar to do so. Then tho best that caD bappen to tbo unfortulllt.to 
yeoman is to remain as a tenant-at-will at an exorbitant 1'Itck-r£'nt "011 tho 
land he onoe owned. * * '" * * 1£ the cl'('dltor doCll not .. 11m' thif', 
the peasant flies the conn try, and tries to begin lifa again 111 IJOrne distant 
looality. * * ,.. * '" Even there, unless he tak,·s refug(, iu furt-I~n 
territory, the arm of the law reaches the judgment-dt-btllr a.'! 8()OIl 119 bo 1aR..~ 
got together a little property. * * * • As KOon 11.8 tho rolom,;tq

, who 
are assIsted with advances by Government, have acqulr{.'d auy prOpl'rty, It is 
seized in executioa of decrees for old deb~s. ,. '" * '" There b, how
ever, a depth lower than penury or exile. Sometimes the wretched tlel.tor 
executes an agreement which almost avowedly makes him the honfl-RllLvo 
of his creditor.' 

"Well, then, that is tho state of things for tho remedy uf 
which this Bill has been introduced. My hon'Lle fl'lcu<l. t110 
Lieutenant-Governor, pointed out to 11S yesterday what I am afraill 
is only too true, that this state of thing~ exi~t~, not mue('(l ill t.lln 
Same degree of intensity, yet morf' or le:-:I'I potent ially as it ,\1"'1', 

throughout the greater part of India, where a comp:II'ati"I·ly l>11~l.t 
aggravation of existing circumstances might not impossibly proJucu 
results scarcely less distressing than tuo"ie which it is our present 
object to mitigate in some parts of the Deccan. Jg view of this 
fact, His Honour observed that the condition ot the Indian pca~ant 
could only be partially improved by the measure we III e nu\V taking 
for his protection from the exorbitance of claims upon tho part of 
tho money-Ionder, unless we simultaneously relieve him from tho 
unvarying pressure of claims on the part of the State itself, oy 
relaxing the rigidity of our land-revenue sYbtcm. Well, I do not 
feel in a position to enter into that question, wInch is a very Idrgo 
and very important one. I may say nt onc(' tha.t thl) Go\"el'ument 
is certalDly not indifferent to any of the consldcrdtion~ "Inch 
suggested 'the remarks of my hon'bIe fnend. It wa.s mrntionc,l 
yesterday by my hon'ble colleague Sir Ale'\auucr Arbuthnot that 



tll i:3 !lIlC" t ion 11.13 bCen urg~d by us on the> a~ k'n! lOLl of the Gave 1'll

IIWII! (.f Homb.l), In "IlL:CI.tI rel.'renee tv th\l~c ulstrlct, <If -'I'J Dcl'
lo1ll fllr \\ lueh Wn aro hOW J..;~I",bLIllg', allJ t hat. It h.lS CIl~ IJed our 
011'11 attentioll ill rdl'!'t'l1l'U tt} otllur lJ,wl:; (,f ]lllLcl,. I ltWy ful,l 
t hn,t tlll~ qu,'~tlOn. in all Its a,.."peets and b'::Atill~i;, was ::'OIll0 tllllO 

n~o CUlIlIUCllIl • .!d by HILI GO\"('l'lllll,'nt of IlldlJ. to ttl(' special aUcn
tllln of tho F.ID1luC Cnfllll1hd1011, fl'Ulll whos,-' rcport I alltlcipate much 
}J\.\CtlC.l\ ILlII III t lto further elm".,lL'rJ.t lOn of It, Tho HHIIffcrellce 
(If tllo OOV,'lllllli nt to t blS aspect of the qncstLOn lUllst not, there
fLII't', h(l as'ul11l'd frop1 tht' al)sL'!1CI' uf all ,t11uslOn to It in thc terms 
of tho pr'c;>t'nt 1l10')'J:>UI'C, I am }Jl'r,:oll,tlJy tll,>posed to lJchevc tLa.t 
the lIg111lty of OUI' Pl'c';l'nt lanJ ~ys~l'11l ml~l&t in ViU IOU'> dIl'Cct1011'i 

bo rel.l ~cll \\ II h gll',lt hcuc11t to the cultl \ atll!', unnccompamcJ hy 
any serious iUC01WC-I1lL'l1Ce to the State. But, were I llOW to 
iwitcato my own VlL1\\S on tIllS important, 'llle:;tll)l1, I feel that any 
('~pl'\:,s'liou of them would be necess.11'1ly crude nnll premature, 
invitin~ ul"cnssioll on a subject, , .. hich IS not at pI (,Rent uuder the 
cOTlsrtll'l'atioll of thi::l CouncIl. All that I am concerned to pomt 
out is that alterations in the modlls opefll1!d( of our l.tnd-rCVCllU<1 
~yst('m, whellJcr a3 lcg.u'(h the collectlOn aSSE'ssment of revenue, 
('an Lo eCfectcJ. without kgisbtion; aI1l1 that, tLerefore, the pro
VIsions of the Dill lJOW beforo IlS are properly confined to those 
remL',lial measures which aLsnlutely reqml'o not only legislation, 
Lut l,·gislation of a spt'cial anJ somewhat novel character. The 
Dill in tIllS respect (·mbodies certain tlefiuito conclusions at which 
tho GOYl'rnn1l'llt lIas arrived, anJ. represents our settled determina
tion to carry thoso conclllslOus into effect. It is essentially a local 
Dill and is a Dill of fl tentativo character. If the measnre works 
wplI, it may be cautiously extended. If it works badly, it can be 
f'rolllptly moJified i anil, as regards these llllD0l' fe:1tures of it on 
wbich lhfferenct's of opmion still eXIst, and wIll, doubtle'ls, continue 
to ('siF-t, I do lIot tllluk they can be satlsfa.ctorily remoyed or 
reconciled by any otlJl'r aut:Jority less concIusl\-e than that of 
('XPl'lICUCC. It i" for this rea,son, that I sincC'rely hope the me:tsuce 
now before us may be pas:3l'd mto law before tho close of the 
presl'n t year." 

The motion W:1.3 put and a;rccd to. 
The lion'blo .Mr. lIopl mJVed that the BI1l be published iu 

t110 Bomball G.)l'ernrnellt Gazelle, ill English and in such other 
1.\ngu,lgC'S;S the Local GovcrnUlcot. might tlnllk fit. 

The motion wa3 put U11d agreed to, 
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For the Relicf of Indebted Agriculittrisl.~ in cerlain pal'is 
. for the Deccan. 

WIIElm .... s it is expedient to relieve the agricultural classes in 

Preamble. 

follows :-

Slim t 1,llle 

LoC' .. ! (''[teut aIllI corn· 
IIH'lICemel1t 

Iulerpl'('tation.clause. 

•• ngrlcuUllrlbt .. 

"money n 

.• ~pt:U<l! In.lgc'' 

certain parts of the Deccan from in
debteduess; It is hereby enacted as 

CHAPTER I. 
rlmI.IllIINARY. 

1. This Act may be cited as "The 
Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act. 
1.879":-

It extends only to the districts of 
Poona, S.l.t:ira, ShoIapur and Ahmedna
gar. and it shall come into force on 'the 
first dny of October IS7!>. 

2. In this Act, unless there is some
thing repngnant in the subject Or 
context.-

(1) "agriculturist It means a person 
who earns his livelihood wholly or prin
cipally by agriculture; 

(2) "money" includes grain and any 
other agricultural produce: 

(3) " special judge" means the officer 
apPolllted under section fifty-onc. 
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CHAPTER II. 
Or TIl! REARING OF CERTAIN SIDTS BY SUBORDINATE JCDGES. 

Application of this chapter. 3. The provisions of this chapter 
shall apply to-

(a) suits for an account instituted on or after the first day of 
October 1879, by an agriculturist in the Court of a Subordinate 
Judge under the provisions hereinafter contained, and 

(b) suits of the descriptions next hereinafter mentioned and 
instituted on or after the same date-

(1) when such suits are heard by Subordinate Judges of the 
first class and the subject-matter thereof does not exceed in 
amount or value five hundred rupees, or 

(2) when such suits are-heard by Subordinate Judges of tLo 
second class aud the subject-matter thereof doo. not exceed In 

amount or value five hundred ru pees, or ~* 

(3) when such suits are heard by Subordinate J ndgei of the 
second class and the subject-matter thereof exceeds lme lmndl'f·d 
rupees, but does not exceed five hundred rupees in amount pr value, 
and the parties agree that such provisions shall apply.' • 

The descriptions of suits referred to in clause (b) arc the 
following (namely) :-

suits of the nature cognizable bl Court. of Small Causes, and 
suits between mortgagors, bemg agricult'lrists, and mort

gagees for the foreclosure or redemption of the mortgage, for the 
enforcement of the mortgage lien or for the possession of the 
property mortgaged. 

4. Where a Subordinate Judge of the first class aud a Sub-
.. " ordinate JU(lge of the second class 

. Certam SUlts to be Instituted ha ve l' urisdiction in the same local area 
In Courts of first class Subor- . .. ' 
dinate Judges. every SUlt referred to m sectlOn 3, clause 

(b), to be instituted in such local area shall, 
if the amount or value of the subject-matter of such suit exceed~ 
one hundred rupees and does not exceed five hundred rupees, be 
instituted in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of the first class. 

5. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Bombay 
. Civil Courts .Act, 1869, section 28, no 

Subordmate Judges not to Subordinate Judge shall while this Act 
a.ct as Judges of Small Cause . . f . ' . 
Courts contmues lD orce, be lDvested WIth the 

. jurisdiction of a Judge of a Court of 
Small Causes; a.nd any such jurisdiction heretofore conferred on 
any Subordinat,e Judge shall be deemed, except as regards SUlts 
instituted before the said first day of October 1879, to have been 
withdrawn. 



G. The Loc,tl GoverlllUent lllay f.'om time to time by noti. 

J 111'1 ;Jlcatoon of ~lIbOl'dl' 
hll.te .J ullge :wd Small Cau~c 
(.;(Jurt. 

cation in tho local Gazette direct that 
that any class of suits whICh a SubordI
nate J lH]ge would be pJ'ecluded from 
hearing by section twehe of Act XI of 

18G.') (10 cult801itll1le al/d mnend lite law "eiufi'fl!l to GOU1'{1I of Smull 
('(tU8CS heyulld the localli11lii~ <l the onlmary Q1'iginal cit,'il jU1'i.srlic
lilin of ike 11 iglt Gourt of Judicatnre) shall be heard and determin
('J by hila a.nd not otherwIse, and may by a like notification cancel 
any such directIOn. 

7. In eVt:ry case in which it seems to tbe Court possible to 
dispose of a suit at the first hearing, the 

Summons to be for final 
JI~pOhal of SUIt. summons shall be for the final disposal of 

the SUlt. 
S. If the officer employed to Sel've a summons on a defendant 

Service of summons, cannot find such defendant and there. is 
no a~nt empowered to accept the serVICe 

of the Sllmmons in his behalf, nor any person on whom the servIce 
(,Itn be made, the serving-officer may, instead of proceeding m 
manner presctihed by section 80 of the Code of CIvIl Procedure, 
leave such summons for service with the Patel of tlte defendant's 
vIllage. 

A Patel wit,h whom a Rummons is left under this section 
<;h all , if he within one week from the date on which the summons 
is so left unds the defendant in the village, sen'e sucb summons on 
the ddendant in manner prescrilx,<l by section 79 of the said Code, 
endorse the same or cause the same to be endorsed in manner 
prescribed hy section 81 of the said Code, SIgn such endorsement 
awl return t.he summons by post or otherwise to the Court. 

An endorsemenJ, made on a summons under tbis sectIon sLall 
be prima facie proof of the facts stated therein, and the COUl't 
shall t.ake judicial notice of the signature thereto. 

\). No SUlt shall be heard e:e parte, unless the Court, for 
reasonS to be recon]ed in writing, thinks No SlUt to hc bClIru eJ! pal til. 
that it ought to be so heard. 

In any suit wInch tho Code of CIvil ProceJure dIrects to be 
ll('ard ex plirle', hut which the Court does not think ought to be so 
heard, the COUl t shall adjourn the. Lem ing and take steps to secure 
tht:' attendanco of the defendant by the issue of a fresh su,mmons 
or of a warrant of arn'st,_ 

10. In suits of t.he nature cognizable by Courts of Small 
Causes no party sllaH be entitled to file 
a WrItten stntplllrllt without the permis-'" Iltt~1l st,ltelllellt~. 

"Inn of til'; COlli t. 



11. WIlen the subject-matter of any suit uoes not c'\ceptl tCll 

rupees ill amount 01' value, it 511.\\1 lint 
Uecord of c\'lllence. , be necessary to take clolVn the eVIJ(>nc\~ 

or make a memorandum thereof in manuel' provideu by tIle Code 
of Civil Procedure; but in cases where the eviueuco is not so taken 
down and no memorandum is so made, the substance of the 
evideuce shall be stated in the judgment. 

- . 
CHA PT Elt III. 

OF SUITS AND OTHER PROCEEDINGS TO Willen AGRlq:I.1'UI~ISJ'S ARF. 

PARTIES. 

12. When any suit js brought for the recovery of mouey 

HIstory of tran~actions 
WIth ngl'lcuHurist debtol's to 
be investigated. 

alleged to be due on account of mOlley 
lent or advanced to, or puia' for, the de
fendant, or a~ the prico of good" sold or 
on an account stated, 01' on 1\ '1'rlttfm or 

unm'itten engagement for tile payment of money, or for t he fore
closure of a mortgage, or for the pOflsession of mortgaged property, 
and the defendant or anyone of the defendants, not being merely 
a surety. of the actual debtor., is an agricl!lturist, 

and when any sl1it is brought for t.he redemption of 1\ mOl t
gage and the plaintiff or anyone of the plaintiffs is an agriculturist, 

the Court shall, if the amount of the creditor's claim is uis
puted, enquil'e into the history nnd merits of the case, from the 
COlllmencement of the transactions between the pal,tics out of 
which the suit has arisen, first, with II ,iew of ascertaining whetlwr 
there is any defence to the suit on the ground of fraud, mistake, 
acciuent, unuue influence or otherwise; aud sccondlv, With a 'lew 
(if necessary) to taking an account between tho paJ,ties in mauner 
hereinafter provided. 

When the amount of the claim is admitted, snu the Court set''! 
no reason to doubt the truth of such aumisslOll, the Court shall llot 
be bound so to enquit,c, but may do so if it thinks fit. 

When the Court sees reason to doubt the truth of sllch ndml:'
sion, it 1>ha11 be bound to enquire as aforesaid. 

Nothing herein contained shall affect the riO'ht of the pal'tle~ 
to require that any matter in dlfference between them be j't·fl'l'l'cd 
to arbitration. 

13. When the Court £>nquil'l's into t110 histOl'Y and merit s of 

~Iode of taking account, a case under section twelve, it sLaH, if It 
considers any ngreeml·nt between the 

parties as to interest or the prufits of mortgaged pl'opel ty 0r 



del e",u mi n~ in any way the 111.1.nnCr of t\klllg the account £.nr awl 
f'f(1l1tahle, gl\'c effect. to such agreement and take the aCCOllllt on 
t he foot Il1g thercof; but., if it .toes not con'wler ,>uch agreement 
LUI' and c'Jlut.llJle, it shall, notwithstaUlling the sam", 

allll not\\ ith'>tamling any f;tatelUcnt or settlement of account 
or any contl'act purporting to close preVlOU., dealings aUII Cl'cJ.te a 
ncw obhg,ltion, 

ddemllllo tho amonnt due accord 109 to the following' "hIes 
(that IS to say):-

(a) soparatc accounts of princip,Ll anu int~re~t sha.ll be taken: 

(") 111 thl3 aeCOlint of principal thcre shall be tkhlteu to the 
llt'htor only sneh money as 1U1l'y fI'om t1lUO to tune ha\'e beeu 
<lctlmlly receivcd by him or on his aocount from the credltor : 

- (,,) in the account of interest there shall be dehited to the 
Ilchtm' monthly sllnplu mtcrest on the balance of principal fol' the 
time hemg' out.,Lmdmg at the rate allowed by the Court as herein. 
alter pl'o\'itIt'd : 

(Ii) all payments by or on account of the debt.or, and all profits 
01' advantages of every de"lcrlption received by the ct'editor 1ll the 
('onr:o;e of t.he transactions, shall be crediteu, first, on account of 
intcl't'st; and when any payment is more than suffiCIent to dis. 
charge the balance of mterest dne at. the t.ime It 19 made, the re:>Idlle 
of snch payment shall be cl'cdlted to the debtor in the account of 
principal: 

(I') tIle account.s of prmcIpal and interest shall be matlp. up to 
t hp d,\u> of SUlt, ~\nll the a~g\'egate of tho balanee~ (if <Iouy) of both 
glleh accollntg agamc;t thp dehtol' 011 that date shall he deemed to 
be the amollnt dnl" except when the hal.mee of the lIltcl'ec:t 
accollnt ('·t<'et'll~ th.lt. of the principal aecount, In whH.:h ca"e double 
t he latter balance shall b~ tleclled to be t hI:' amount due. 

1 k Tho interest 

III t<'I~'Bt to b., allo-wed. 

to bt' awa.rded iu ta.king' an. a~ount 
aecnl'duJO' to the ru.les set forth III sL'ction 
tl1ll'tel'n '~hall be-

(u) the fate, If any, ag-I'eell upon between the parties, nnless 
stich r,lt~ is deemed by the COUl't to-be unJ'easonable; or 

(h) 1£ ;;;llL,h rate IS rl.'emed by the Court unreasonable, or If 
110 I'Iltt' W.IS ,lgl'eell 111"111, sueh rate as the Court deem') reason· 
.lhk: 

PI'u\'(tit"] tll.lt, in ,Ul,' C,1Se III whieh the p.tl'tic-s IM"C a~lcell 
t 1..lL Ill\' pI "fit ~ fit lIl,l( t ~,lc;etl ]WOPCI ty shall he Llkf'l1 by the JlWl't· 
_: I~' t III I\"H ()l mlt'l t'-t .11111 ~n\.'h agn't'm.~nt k,-.. h{'('n Sl'~ ;t'Slt1e 
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under section thirteen, the rate of Jllterrst to be allowed shall be 
nine per cent. per annum. 

15. Instead of enquiring into the history and meritli of a 
.. case under sectIOn twelvc. or If lIpon bO 

lW!ercnctl to arbitration ID enquiring the Court is unable to s.IlI:-Jv 
ccrtam cases. . . If l 1 . h I ld " Itse as to t lC amount w JIt.' (; lOll Ie 
allowed on ---tlccount of principal 01' interest or both, the Court may,. 
of its own motion, direct that tbe fJucatlOn be referred to art,.· 
tration. 

If the parties are willing to nominate arbitratorl1, the arbitm
tors shall be nominated by them in such' manner as may be agreed 
upon between them: if the parties are unwilling to nominate arbi
trators or cannot agree in respect of such nomination, the Court 
shall appoint any three persons it thinks tit: 

Provided that if both Pal' ties reside in the same lmagc, town 
or city, and, in the opinion of the Court, three fit persons can be . 
found among the residents of such village, town or city"it shall 
appoint residents of such village, town or city. .:- ~ 

The provisions of sections 508 to 522 (both inclu~ivc) of Uw 
Code of Civil Procedure shan apply to every referenCe to arbItra
tion under this section. 

16. If the debt, or allY portion tIlereO£,wgs not contracted 
In the case of anccstral by the person from whom the creoitor 

debts mterest to lie disallow. seeks to obtain recovery, bllt hy such 
ed or limited. person's father or other ancestor. the said 
person shall be called upon to state whether he is willing to accept 
the full responsibility for such debt or for such portion thereof; 

and, if he accepts sllch responsibility, shall be held liable for 
the full amount payable on account of such debt. or of such por
tion thereof subject to the other provisious of this Act. or of any 
law for the time being in force relating to anccstr<il debts; 

but if he declines to accept such respons1bility, he shall not 
be held liable for more than the principal amount of such debt, or 
of such portion thereof, with interest up to the date of the death 
of the person who incurred such debt. or of such portion thereof. 
if such person was related to him in the first degree, and otber
wise only for the principal amount of such debt or of such portion 
thereof. 

17. Any agriculturist may sue for an account of monies lent 
A . It . t d bt or advanced to or paid for him by a 

lIue f;c~c~~~ts. e OJ'S may creditor?r due by him to such creditor 
as the pnce of good~ sold or on a \\ !"It

ten or unwritteu eng:1gelllcnt fOI' the payml'nt of mUl1f) awl of 
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mOnIes PaJI} by hlln to 'SllCll creditor, aud for a decree declarI[]g 
tIle amollnt, If any, stIll payable by Lim to such creditor. 

WII('I1 any such suit is brought, t he amount payable hy the 
plall1tiff shall be determmed under the 

AUJOunt of ocbts III such same rules as wouln be applicable if tho 
1'1\"' s to be oetl'rmlllc,iar:cord. 1 t h d h If d f' 
Ilig to foregomg prOVISIOns. cree I or a imse Sue or recovery 

of the debt. 

18. A decree passed under section seventeen may, besides 
Lleclaring the amount due, direct that 

Decre~ hJllf\Y t PI roevldtse for such amount shall be paid by instalments, 
pf\yrneu. y mR am n . h h' Wit or Wit out lllterest ; and, when any 
such decree so directs, the plaintiff may pay the amount of such 
decree, or the amount of each instalment fixed by such decree, as it 

~ fall" due, into court, in default whereof 
~xeeutlOn oP.atlCreC8 under executiOn of the decree may be enforced 

t LUI scctlOn. 
by the defendant in the same manner as 

if ho had obt.ained the decree in a suit to recover the-debt. 

1 D. The plaintiff in any suit instituted under section seven-
. teen may at any stage of such SUIt deposit 

PRymcnt mto COU! t In cases in court such sum of money as he consi. 
unuer sectIon 17. d . f . . f 11 f h d f d ' ers a sahs actiOn In u 0 tee en -
ant's claim against him. 

Notice of the deposit shall be given by the Court to the 
dt're~(lant, and the amount of the deposit shall (unless the Court 
otherWise dlrectR) be paid to the defendant on his application . 

.No interest shall be allowed to the defendant on any sum so 
deposited from the date of the receipt of such notice, whether the 
sum ueposited be in full of the claim or fall short thereof. 

20. When a decree has been passed, whether before or after 
thIS Act COIllflS into force, under which 

Power to dl~cLf\rge judg- any sum less t.han fifty rupees is reeover-
mel'lt-debtor. bl f . I h C a e rom an agncu tunst, t e ourt 
may, whether in the course of execution of the said decree or 
otherwise, if it is satisfied that there is no other claim against him 
and that he is unable to pay the whole of such sum, direct the 
payment of a portiOn of the same, and grant him a ruscharge from 
the ba1.lDce. 

When the sum payable under the decree amounts to fifty 
, rupees or upwards, or when there are 

rOM'I' to dIrect mstltutlOn other claims :;w-ainst the debtor the 
tof mholvency proceedlDO's. '" d ' 

o Court may direct procee lDgS to be taken 
With r('f;pect, to him as neady as Illay be as If he had applied to be 
dccbrcJ an lI1~olyent uuder the proVisIOns hereinafter contained. 
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21. The Court may at any timo dIrect that the amount of 
. . any dec reo against an agricultllri"t or 

Power to fix lllstalmcnts In, the portion of the same which it ull'ect~ 
executlOn. d t' t t t b '.1 bill. un er sec lon wen y 0 0 palU, fI a u6 

paid by instalments with or without interest. 
22. Except as provided in the Code of CiVil Procedure, 

_ .." section 359, no agriculturist shall 110 
Arrest an~ ImprISonment arrested or imprisoned" on account of 

for debt abohshed: debt. 

23. No agriculturist's land shall be attacheu or sold in exe
cution of any decree or order unless )t 

Latld exempted from at- has been specifically pledu'ed as secllrith tachment and sale unless f h f I "'d b h" 
speCifically pledged. or t c repayment 0 t Ie c t to W 1C 

such deci'ee or order relates, and the 
mortgage lien still subsists. "P 

But the Court may, when passing a decree or at any subse
quent time, direct the Collector to take possession, for any peri 011 

not exceeding seven years, of any land of an agriculturi&t judg
ment-debtor to the possession of which such judgment-debtor i~ 
entitled, and which, in the opinon of the Collector, is not required 
for the support of such judgment-debtor and the members of his 
family dependent on him, and deal with the same for the benefit 
of the decree-holder in the manner provided by section thirty-one, 

24. If, upon application being made for the execution of a 
A t 1 d bt decree for the payment of money agaiol"lt 

Does ra e . • ult " - , h th an agrlc urlst, It appears t at e per-
son against whom exeoution is sought is not the per~on made 
liable by the decree for the amount thereof, but the heir of SHch 
person, the amount recoverable under the decree shall be limited 
in accordance with the provisions of section sixteen. 

CHAPTER IV. 
OF INSOLVENCY. 

25, Every Subordinate Judge shall have the powers COD

ferred by sections 344 to 3.')9 (both in
SubordlDate Judges to ~av~ clusiye) of the Code of Civil Proceedure, 

JurlSdlctlon In agnculturlsts d"fi d b th ' , t h 
cases, as mo 1 eye provlslOns nex ere-

inafter contained, for the purpose of 
dealing with applications under the Code of Civil Procedure or 
undel' this Act to have agrioulturists residing within the local 
limits of his jurisdiction declared insolvent and preceedlDO's taken 
under orders passed by him under the second clause of sectIon 
twenty, and no such application or proceeding shall be df3alt \\Ith 
by any other Court. 



~G. Ally ,lg-rlcu Itllr1~t "hi) I~ III ueLt to the amount of fifty 
rupees or upwarus and ,\ ho resides 

.\gTI' ult llll"t lilly apply within the saId distncts may appl.v to 
f", ,.dJnJIl~ltlo)Il III u"'t>~ l1ut 
'" t)\ Id"J f,,.. br ewe. any Subordinate Judge within the local 

. limits of whost' junsdictlOn he resides 
to Le uecl.1red an insolvent, though be lIas not been arrested or 
lIUpl honed, aud though no order of attachment 4-1::1 issued aaainst 
Ill'> pI·(lpeJ·ty in execntlOll of decree. 0 

2i. Xl)twlth'ltallllmg anything contained in section 351 of 
the ('ode of CIVIl .Procedure, the Court 

)Ic"hti, :lhlln of '"etlnll J;,l h 1 llf the l'uJl' S al declare an agriculturist an insolvent 
if it is satisfied th.lt he is in insolvent 

urculUstanccs, and that tlii.1 application to llave him declared an 
l1l:>uIVt'ut has been properly made under section .34-' of the said 
Code or section t\\enty-six: of thl'> Act. 

~S. No person other than the Kazir of the Court sllall be 
l' appointed as recei\'er, and no receiver 
.ccel\"CI. shall be entitled to commission. 

~~). In uetermining under section 3;)~ of the said Code t1103 
Ploof of llehts. _ amount of any claim of the nature re-

ferred to in section tlYelYe of this Act 
llue by an in-;oIn.'ut ngncultnrlst, the Court shall proceed III the 
Ill~Uluel' PI'l'scribed hy sections twelr€' to sixteen of this Act, both 
lUel 11 0,1\ IJ. 

;10. WlJenewr any moveable property of an insolvent i::; 

PUWl r to make o,-er movt'-
1\ LIe pI "pt"'! y to crt',llt,,\' ,I t 
'dln~th-'u. 

hable to be sold by a receiver under 
section :3;)6 of the said Code, the Court 
ma\' direct that it shall not be so sold, 
ami may, aft€r recoruing the opinions of 

t" 0 Assessors appoiut<'tl by the Court in this behalf, determine 
the valne of sucll Ill'Opert,vand direct the recein'r to tramfer It to 
:-Iny of th€' "rhedult',l Cl'l'llitors who may be entitled to rcccn-e in 
tlil' llJ~t\'lbl1tlOn Hnder the said section jj6 au amount equal to or 
~reater than the value so determined; and such creditor shall 
:wcrpt such property in full (1r p.trti.llllqUl.1ation (as the case may 
bl') of the alllollnt to whIch he is so enutled. 

31. X 0 immoveable property of the insoln'nt shall vest in 
the rcceirer; but the Court may direct 

Imm[lh,lble properly not the Collector to take into hiS po<:session 
{., H'I III 'l'll'l~cr, for any perIOd not exc('edin.; seven Yl'ar~ 

hI t lUlY \ltJ 11 Il1a~d for fl'om the (bte ou which the receiver has 
1.·l1lll! ,,( ll'°clltuJ~ - been appoiuted, any: such prop~rty to 

the possessIOn of whIch tIle lI1:3oh-eut is 
l' ,t ItIL',1, 31lt1 "hicll, III tIle opiuioll of the C'olkct0r, 1<; Hot re(luil'eu 
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for tho support of the insolvent and the memhers of hi'J family 
dependent on him, and, subject to any rules the Local Governmellt 
may from time to time make in this behalf, to manage the same fur 
the benefit of the creditors, by letting it on lease or otherwise: 

Provided that if the insolvent or bis heir at any time pays 
into court tbe balance of the scheduled debts then unpaid, be shall, 
subject to any rights created in favour of other persons by the 
Collector, be entltled to recover possession of such property. 

32. When any icheduled debt is secured by a mortgage of any 
S d d bts portion of the insolvent's immoveable 

ecure e • h d' I C) property, t e Court mg.y lrect t Ie 0-

lector, if he can obtain a premium equal to the amount of sllch 
debt by letting such property rent-free for a term not exceediug' 
twenty years to let such property, and if he cannot so nbtain such 
premium, to sell such property by public auction or otherwise as 
he thinks fit. 

Where property is let under this flection, the premium shall 
be applied to the payment of the debt. 

When property is sold under the sectiolt\' the sale-proceeds 
shall be applied, first, to the payment of the deJ.LP and the balance, 
if any, shall he paid to the receiver. ... 

33. So long as any management under section thirty-one or 
. letting under section thirty-two continue~. 

Insolvent mcompetpnt .to the insolvent and his representative in 
sell, &c .• property dealt With . • 
under sections 31 and 32. lDterest shall be lDcompetent to mort-

gage,charge, lease oralienate the property 
or any part thereof. 

34. When' the balance available for distribution amollg the 
scheduled creditors under section Sf,1j of 

Scheduled debts dlscharg- the said Code has been distributt'd, th" 
ed. 

claims of such creditors shall be deemeJ 
to bave been discharged, except as regards the riglJt to share HI 

the profits of any property managed by t.he Collector under section 
thirty-one. 

35. No Subordinate Judge exercising the powers conferred 
. . . by section twenty-five, if he is a Rubor-

Llml!AttoD to powers of dinate Judge of the first class ~hall 
Subordmate Judges under ' 
section 3,j!) of the Code. sentence any person under sectIOn 3.')9 

of the said Code to imprisonment for a 
term longer than three months, or if he is a Subordinate J utlgc of 
the Recond class, shall so sentence any person for a t(,l'lll buger 
thau one month. 



CHAPTER Y. 

OF VILLAGE-MUXSIFS. 
36. The Local Government may from tune to time appoint 

any Patel of a vIllage to be a Village-~hnsi£ 
Appointment of VII. for sllch villalY'e or for such villalY'e and for 

lage-Munads. /:) '" 
any other vlllages the BItes of whIch are 

situate not more than two miles from the sIte of such village, and 
may cancel any such appointment. 

37. Every Village.Uunsif so appointed shall take cognizance 
of SlUts for money lent, or advanced to, 
or paid for, the defendant, or due as the 

price of goods sold or on an account stated, or on a written or 
unwfltten engagement for the payment of money when the amount 
or value of the claim does not exceed ten rupees, aud all the 
\lefend.mts a.t the time of the commencement of the smt actually 
arid voluntarily reside or carryon business or persona.lly work for 
g.lin withlD the local area for which such Village-~Iunsif IS 

:tppointed. 

J llrtsdl(:ho1l of other Conrts 
t'xcillded. 

A suit cognizable by a Village
Muni'Bf shall not be heard by any other 
Couzt: 

Provided tha.t the Special Judge may from time to time trans· 
fer any suit mstituted before a VIllage. 

Pro'l"iso Munslf to any other CiVlI Court III the 
dIstrict for trIal: 

Provided also that no Village-Munsif sha.ll try any suit in 
wlllch he is It party or is personally interested, or shall adjudicate 
upon any proceedmg connect~d with or arising out of sllch suit. 

38. The Special Judge may on a petition being presented 
WIthin thirty days from the uate of any 

Te~t:~~f\l JuJge's pO~t'r of decr~e or order of a Yillage.)Iunsif by 
nny party deeming himself aggl"leved by 

snch dl'cree or order, set aSIde such dtlCree or order on the ground 
of corruption, gross partialIty or misconduct of the Village-ilIunslf. 

Except as herein proviued and as prondeu in section 6~2 of 
the Co!le of Civil Procedure, every decree and orJer of a Yillage
M unslf shall be final. 

39. The Local Government may from timt" to time, by Doti-

l' r L 1 
ficahon in the local Gazette, make rules 

o,",er 0 0(''1 GO\ ern- fIt- th .1 f "\:r 11 
mellt to make rul'5 Ot' regu a mg e proceuure 0 ~ 1 age-

e , lIIunsifs and for conferring on them any 
of the powers for the tri.11 of suits or the execution of decrees 
exercised by a Crvil Court under the Code of CIvil Procedure or 
any other enactment for the time bemg iu force. 

II SG2-JI 
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CHAPTER YI. 

Or CONCILIATlON~ 

40. The Local Government may 
Appointment or ConcJia- from time to time appoint any person to 

lora, be a Conciliator and cancel any such 
appointment. 

Every Conciliator so appointf>d shall exercise his functions 
under this Act in respect of matters affecting agricultrists resldlDg 
within such local limits as the Local Government may from time 
to time determine. 

41. When any dispute arises as to, or there is a prospect of 

M h
' h t. litigation regarding, any matter within 

atters '" IC may De th ' f C' 'I C t b brought before Concihatol', e cogOlzance o. a IVl our et,ween 
, two or more parties, one of whom IS an 

agriculturist residing within any local lImits for which a Concilia
tor bas been appointed, any of such parties may apply to such 
Conciliator to effect an amicable settlement between them. 

42. If the application be made by one of the parties only, the 
'h "'d-.... th Conciliator shall take down, or cause to 
croc" .... " ereupon, b k d ' , , I e ta en own, In wrltmg a genera 

statement of the applicant's case, and shall thereupon, by summons 
or by such other means as he deems fit, invite the person against 
whom such application i3 made to attend before him upon a day to 
be fixed for this purpose, and shall direct the applicant also to be 
present on such day. 

Dal for a.ttendance mal 
from time to time be l'<>st
paned, 

If the said person fails to appear on 
the day first fixed, the Conciliator may, 
if he thinks fit, from time to time extend 
the period for his appearance. 

43. Whenever all the parties are present, the Conciliator 
shall call upon ea<lh in turn to explain his 

When a.ll parties appear, d' th tt' l' 
Conciliator to endeavour to case regar lllg e rna er III ques 100, 
reconcile them, and shall use his best endeavours to 

induce them to agree to an amicable 
settlement or to submit such matter to arbitratlOn. 

44. The Conciliator shall hear the statement of any witness 

Co _. t to h and peruse any book of account or other 
nCUla or ear state- d d d b h d 

menta of witnesses, &C. • ocument pro uce y t e partles, a~ 
• If any party or w1tness consents ill 

yn-iting to affirm any statement upon oath or solemn affirmation 
10 any form not repugnant to justice or decency and not purporting 
to effect any third person, shall arrange for such oath or solemn 
affirmation being duly taken in the presence of all the partle~. 
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45. If on the day on which the case is first heard by the 
CODcihator or on any subsequent day 

Any agreement arnved at t h· h h d h h . 
to be reduced to wrltmg 0 W lC e may a Journ t e earmg, 

the parties come to any agreement, 
either finally dIsposing of the matter or for referrmg it to 
arbitration, Buch agreement shall be forthwith reduced to wrIting. 
and shall be rflad and explained to the partIes, and shall be slgned 
or otherwise attested by the Concuiator and the parties or other 
representatives respectIvely. 

46. When the agreement is one finally disposing of the 
matter, the Concihator shall forward 

Procedure where agreement the same in oriO'inal to the Court of ths 
finally disposes of case. . 0 

Subordmate Judge of lowest grads 
havmg jurisdiction in the place where the agriculturists who is a. 
p?-rty thereto resides. 

The Court which reoeives the agreement shall order it to be 
filed j and it shall then take effect as if it were a decree of the 
said Court passe~ on the day on which it is ordered to be filed and 
from which no appeal lies, 

4'1. When the agreement is one for reterring the matter to 
arbitration, the Conciliator shall forward 

i 
Pf rocedfurewhctoreaagLretemteionnt it to the Court having J'urisdichon in the 

s or rr crence r I ra 
matter, and such Court shall cause it to 

be filed and proceed thereon in manner provided by section 523 and 
524 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

48. If the person against whom any applicatIOn is mads 
before the Conciliator cannot be fOU1J.d, 

Certificate tv be guen to or If he refuses or neQ'lects, after such 
Ilpphean~ If conCiliatIOn fails. " 

perlOd as the Concihator thinks rel\-
sonable has been allowed for his appearance, to appear before the 
Conciliator, or if he appears but the attempt to reconcile the 
parties or to induce them to resort to arbitration fails, the 
Conciliator shall, on demand, give to the applicant, or when there 
are several apphcants to each applicant, a certIficate under his 
SIgnature to that effect, 

49. No suit and no application for execution of a decree 
SUIt, &c, Dot to be enter- passed bef?re the date on. which this 

tamed by ClvU Court unless Act comes mto force to whlCh any a2Ti. 
such certificate 18 produced cultul'lst residing within any localli~ts 
for which a Conciliator has been appointed is a party shall be 
entertained by any Civil Court, unless the plaintIff or decree-holder 
produces a cert,lficate as aforesaid. -
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Local Government to Crame 50. The Local Government may 
rules. form time to time make rulei-

(a) regulating the proceedings of Conciliators in matters not 
provided for by this Act; 

(b) fixing the charges to be made by Conciliators for any 
thing done by them under this Act; and 

(c) determining what record and accounts shall be kept by 
Conciliators and what returns shall be framed and furnished by 
them. 

CHAPTER VII. 
SUPERINTENDENCE AND RI:VISION. . 

51. The Local Government shall appoint an officer, as Special 
Special Judge. Judge, to inspect, supervise and control 

the J>roceedings of all Subordmate 
Judges, Village-MuDsifs and Conciliators under this Act, and 
to discharge in respect of such proceedings before Subordinate 
Judges all the functions of the District Court. 

The officer so appointed shall not, without the previous 
sanction of the Government of India, discharge any public function 
except those which he is required by this Act to discharge. 

If any conflict of authority arises between the Special Judge 
and the District Judge in regard to any matter, the High Court 
shall pass such order thereon consistent with this Act as It thinks 
fit. 

52. The Special Judge may-
(a) transfer to his own file, and himself as if he were a Sub

District Judge may with- ordinate Judge dispose of any suit or 
draw case from Subordinate other matter pending before the Court 
Judge, of any Subordinate Judge j or 

(b) stay the proceedings in any such suit or matter, and sit 
or sit with Subordinate together with such Judge as a Bench to 

Judge as a Bench for trial of dispose of such suit or matter in accord. 
any case. &Dce with the provisions of this chapter. 

If the members of any Bench sitting under this section differ 
in opinion, the opinion of the Special Judge shall prevail. 

53. The Local Government may appoint any Assistant or 
. Subordinate Judge to inspect and super-

Appointment of AaS18tant vise, subject to the control of the Spe. 
or SubordlDate Judge to Iud ial J d h di f 11 S b Speclill Judge C u ge, t e procee ngs 0 a u-

. ordinate Judges, Village-Munsifs and 
Conciliators UDder this Act in one or more districts. 
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Any Assistant or Subordinate Judge so appointed may in the 
distrIcts for which he so appolOted, if the Special Judge so directs, 
exercise the powers of the Special Judge under sectIOn fifty-two 
of this Act, and transfer any suit under section 25 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. 

M. The Special Judge may call for and examine the record 

Of 1'('\ ision. 
of any suit or other matter tried by a 
Subordinate Judge for the purpose of 

satisfying himself of the legality or propriety of any decree or 
order passed, and as to the regularity of the proceedmgs, and may 
pass such order thereon as he thinks fit : and any Assistant Judge 
or Subordmate Judge appointed by the Local Government under 
sectIOn fifty-three may simIlarly in the districts for which he is 
appointed call for and examine the record of any such case, and~ 
if he see cause therefor, may refer the same, "With his remarks, 
for the orders of the Special Judge: 

Pro,ided that no decision or order shall be reversed or altered 
for any error or defect, or otherwise, unless a failure of justice 
appears to have taken place. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
REGISTRATION BY VILLAGE-REGISTRARS. 

55. The Local Government may-
«1) appoint sllch persons as it thinks fit, whether public officers 

. or not, to be Village-Registrars, for 
Appomtment of Vlllage- such local areas as i.t may from time to 

Rqpstrors, "b hme prascrl e; 

(11) direct that the Village-Registrar for any local area may 
discharge the functions of a Village-Registrar for any other local 
areas concurrently with the Village-Registrars of such other local 
areolS; and 

(c) delegate to any person by name or in virtue of his office 
the powers conferred on it by thIS section. 

56. No instrument purporting to create, modify, transfer or 
Inslmments executed by endence an obligation for the payment 

"gncullurlSt not to be deemed of money or a charge upon any property 
vabd unless ex('cuted before a. executed after the passing of this 
l/o'Vulngo-RI'g'lStra.r. Act by an agriculturist l'esidinlJ' in any 
local area for which a Village-Registrar has been appoint~d shall 
be admitted in evidence for any purpose by any person having by 
law or consent of parties authority to receive evidence, or shall be 
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acted upon by any such person or by any public officer, unless 
such instrument is written by, or under the superintendence of, 
and is attested by a. Village-Registrar: 

Provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent the 
admission of any instrument in evidence in any criminal proceed
ing. 

57. When any persons, one or more of whom is an agricul. 
Such instruments to be turist, desire to execute any such instru

wrItten by or under the super- ment, they shall present themselves 
intendence of a. Village- before the Village-Registrar appointed by 
Registrar and executed in his the Local Government for the area m 
presence. which the said agriculturist or anyone of 
the said agriculturists resides and such Registrar, after satisfying 
himself in such manner as he deems fit as to the identity of the 
parties, and receiving from them the fee (if any) prescribed by 
the Local Government and the stamp (if any) which may he 
necessary, shall write the instrument, OlP cause the same to be 
written under his superintendencel and require the parties to 
execute it in his presence. 

Every instrument so written and executed shall be attested 
Atte tat" f h' t by the Village-Registrar, and also, if any 

ments s Ion 0 suc ms ru· of the parties thereto is unable to read 
. and write, by two respectable witnesses, 

58. Every Village-Registrar shall keep a register of instru
. " ments executed before him in sucb form 

Re~stratIon ?fmstruments as shall from time to time be prescrib-
by VIllage-RegIStrars. . 

ed by the Inspector General of Rcgts .. 
tration under section sixty-one of this Act. 

As soon as any instrument has been completely executed be .. 
fore a Village-Registrar, he shall make or cause a copy of it to be 
made in his register, and shall deliver the original instrument to 
the party entitled to the custody of the same, and a certified copy 
thereof to the other party, or to each of the other parties, if therE) 
be more than one. 

Previous to delivery, the original instrument and each such 
copy shall be endorsed under the Village-Registrar's signature 
with the date of registration, the name and residence of the 
Village-Registrar and the volume and page of the register in 
which the instrument has been registered 

Consideration to be fully 
stated in every instrument 
executed before a Village
Registrar. 

59. In every instrument written 
by or under the superintendence of the 
Village-Registrar, the amount and nature 
of the consideration, if any, shall be fully 
stated. 
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The Village.Registrar shall also endorse upon the instrument 
a. note, under his signature, recordmg whether or not the transfet 
of the consideration stated thereIn, or of any part thereof, took 
place in 111~ presence. 

If the instrument is to be executed in supersession, or partly 
in supersession, of a previous instrument, such instrument shall 
be produced before the Village.Registrar and shall be fully 
described in the instrument to be executed, and shall be mal ked 
by the VIllage. Registrar under his signature for identlfication. 

GO. Every instrument executed and registered in accordance 
Rt'glRtrabon under this Act with the foregomg provisions shall be 

to be deemed equivalent to deemed to have been duly registered 
registratIOn undl'r th~ IndJlln under the provisions of the Indian Re
Reglstra.bon Act, 1817. gistration Act, 1877 ; and no instrumont 
which ought to have been executed before a Vlllage.Registrar, but 
bas been otherwise executed, shall be registered by any officer 
acting under the said Act, or in any public office, or shall be 
authenticated by any public officer. 

61. The said Inspector General shall exercise, by himself 
!. and his subordinates a general superin-
'illnge-Regunrars to be tendence over all Vlllage-Registrars and 

Subordmfl,te to the Inspector h 1 h f· . ' 
General of RegistratlOn S al ave power rom tIme to tIme to 

. make rules consistent with this Act for 
regulating their proceedings and for proVlding for the custody of 
their records. 

(j2. Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to require a:ny 
E t · f tru >_ instrument to which the Government or 

xemp IOn 0 IDS men"" f G . h· ffi' I 
to which Government or any any officer 0 overnment In IS 0 CIa 
officer of Government is a capacity is a party to be executed before 
party. a Village-RegIstrar. 

(j.). The Local Government may from time to time make rules 
regulating the appointment, suspension, 

Po"eroE Local Government dimissal and remuneration of Vlllage-
t.) make rull's. RegIstrars, and prescribing the fees to 

be levied by them. 

CHAPTER LX. 
OF RECEIPTS AND STATEMESTS OF ACCOCNT. 

6 t.. Every a!!l'1culturist "ho makes any payment of money in 
o liquidation of a debt shall be entitled to 

receive at the time of such payment a Agrlcu.lturista to be entitled 
to written recelpt<3, written receipt from the person to whom 

such payment is made. 
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If such payment is made under any instrument executed 
before a Village-Registrar, the receipt shall, if the agriculturIst 
so require, be endorsed on the copy of the instrument furnished to 
him under section fifty-eight. 

65. Any agriculturist by whom any money is due under any 
instrument shall be entitled to receive 

and to annual statements of from the person claiminG' under such 
account; . t' h' 0 h f h mstrumen , WIt ill one mont a ter t 0 

date on which by local custom annual accounts are balanced, a 
statement of his account up to that date. 

The Local Government may, by notification in the local Ga
zette, declare what date shall in any district or portion of a. district 
be taken to be the date on which a.nnual accounts are balanced for 
the purpose of this section. 

66. hy agriculturist in whose name an account is kept by any 
, trader or money-lender shall be entitled 

and to bav~ bIB a~~t to receive from such trader or money-
made up from tlIDe to tIme lD 1 d d d k d 
a. pass-book. en er, on eman, a pass-boo ,an to 

require from time to time that his account 
up to date be written therein and attested by the sigriature or mark 
of the said trader or money-lender. 

An entry so made in any such pass-book of any payment made 
to the trader or money-lender shall be deemed to be equivalent for 
the purposes of section sixty-four to the grant of a receipt for the 
amount 80 entered. 

67. hy person who, in contravention of section sixty-four, 
. sixty-five or sixty-six, refuses or neglects 

Pen~lty for contraventIon to give a receipt or a statement of 
of sectIons 64 to 66. . 

account or a pass-book, or to wnte, or 
cause to be written, any account or any part of an account m a 
pass-book, or to attest the same when so written, shall be punished 
for each such offence, with fine which may extend to one hundred 
rupees. 

CHAPTER X. 

LEGAL PU.CTITIONERS. 

63. No pleader, vakil, mukhtar, and no advocate or attorney 
of a High Court, shall be permltted to 

PL:aders. &0., excluded in appear on behalf of any party to a case 
certam cases, b f Vill M 'f C " e ore a age. unSl or a onclIIator: 
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Provided that any party to any such case may be permitted, 
on reasonable cause being shown to the satisfactIOn of the Conci
liator 01' Munslf, to employ any relative, servant or dependent, 
who IS not, and has not prevIOusly been, a pleadpr, or a mukhtlir 
or vakil to appear either conjointly with or In heu of such par~y. 

When a relative, servant or dependent appears in beu of a 
party, he shall be furnished by him WIth a power of attorney 
defining the extent to whICh he IS empowered to act. 

69. In awarding costs to any party in any SUIt or proceeding 
, before a Subordmate Judge under thIS 

PleaderH fees. Act in which the subject-matter does not 
exceed one hundred rupees III amount or value, nothlDg shall be 
allowed on aC'count of the fees of any pleader, vakil, IDukhtar, or 
of any advocate or attorney of a HIgh Court, unless the Court, for 
reU-Rons to be recorded by it in writlOg, thmks that profeSSIOnal 
aHsistance was necessary to the proper conduct of such party's case. 

70. When in any suit or proceedmg before a Subordmate 
P . Judge under thiS Act to which an agri-

pl('a~:rc~o~ra~~~~~t~nj.pomt cultunst i~ a party, any pleader, vakIl 
o or mukhtar, or any advocate or attorney 

of a HIgh Court, appears on behalf of any party opposed to such 
agm~ulturist, the Subordinate Judge, If he is of opimon that such 
agrlCulturist. has not the means of obtammg proper professional 
assistance, may, WIth the consent of such agriculturist, dIrect the 
Government pleadt:.r or some othel' competent person (who is 
willing so to do) to appear on hiS behalf. 

CHAPTER XI. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

71. No mortgage, lien or charge of or upon any immoveable 
Mort~ages, &c., to be vahd property belongmg to an agriculturist 

only when wrItten and regIs- shall be vahd unless it IS created by an 
teredo instrument m wrIting signed by the 
person creat.mg snch mortgage, hen or charge. 

72. In any suit against an agriculturist under thIS Act for the 
L tat recovery of money, the followmg periods 

Iml Ion. of limItation shall be deemed to be sub-
stituted for those prescrIbed in the second column of the second 
schedule annexed to t.he IndIan LImitation Act, 1877 (that is to 
say) .-

(a) when such suit is based on a WrItten instrument regis
tt"red under this Act or any other la.w in force at the date of the 
execution of such mstruIDE'nt,-tweh-e years; 

(b) m any other CURe,-SIX years-
Il ~62-32 
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, ProVided that nothing herein contnillt'J sLaUI'\.:\ I\'e tIle rlgl1t 
to Lung any suit wInch would have been balTed by hmltatlOn 1f It 
had been llIstituted immediately befure the pa~sing of this Act. 

No appeal in cases tried 
llnnC'r thl~ Act by Subordl
n.lle Judge" 

DecIsIOn as to whether 
person IS or IS not agrlCul. 
turi~t final 

73. No appeal shall he from auy 
deciSIOn or onler 10 any ~Ult or proceed-
109 before a Subordinate Judge lUH1 .. r 
thls Act. 

74. The decision of nnv Court of 
_ first instanco that any I er<;on" is or is not 
un agriculturist shall be final. 

75. Except in &0 far as it is inconsistent "Ylth this Act. 
Crni Procedure Code to the Code of Civil Procedure slmll apply 

apply JD SubordlDate JudgE's' in all suit~ and proceedmgs before Suh-
('onrt~. ordInate Judges. 

76. 'l'ho Local Go\crnmcnt mny 
AdJitIonal power to make from time to time make all such rul~s as 

rules. it may deem necessary' for c:1rryin,; out 
the prov1sions of this Act. 

77. All rules made by the Local Government under th~ 
Rull'~tobepnblishecl. Act shall be pUbli<;hC'd in the 1,)cal 

official G.lzette, and shal1 therollpon.. In 

so far a':J they are consistent with this Act, have the force Uf1aiV. 

STATEMENT QF OBJECTS AND REASOX::;. 

1. The inquiries made into the causes of the riots "bich 
occurred in the Deccan districts in -187.3 and t110 d1<;('ul'sions 
wh~ch have since taken place show that the dIfficulties unuer "Inch 
the agriculturists in those districts labour are due, 10 a. great 
measure, to the unsatisfactory nature of the relatIOns at prf'sent 
subsisting between them and the money-lending classes. 

2. In order to put those relations on a bettC'r footing, it is 
deemed necessary-

first, to provide some safeguards against the money-lenders 
committing fr:auds in their accounts and obtaining from ignorant 
peasants bonds for larger amounts than are actually paId to or due 
from them; 

secondly, to arrange disputes by conciliation as far pO~"JbJe ; 
to increase the number of Courtl'l, and to slmphfy anJ chc~r\:'n t be 
administratIOn of justice, and thus to afford faclhtle;;; to the a:;1'1-
culturist to defend any suits that may be brought agailFt l.lm , 
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tllild'!!, to IIlSl:>t tLat III SlUtS agalllst agncultullsts the Court 
r,L.IU 10 ell tam Cdbe~ of its own motIOn lllwshgate the entU'8 hi$
tory of the tl'an~aet!OlIs between the pattles, and do sub::ltantl,ll 
ju.,tICe bd ween them; 

fun, tidy, to restrict the sale of .the ryot's land in exccutlOu 
of Jeeree, alllI to pronde an msolvency-procedl~Te more hberal to 
tile deutor than that or the CoJe of CIvIl Procedure. 

The preseut Bill has been drafted with a view to securmg 
tlll:se objects, in so fdr ail they can be secured uy leglslatlOn. It 
extends only to the four dlstnets in whH:h the agrICultural dlstres3 
LflS oren 1ll0.,t felt. 

:3. An attempt has been made to secure the first object by 
I>ections 55 to 0'3, provldmg for the appomtmellt of VIllage-regIs
trars before WhOlli every Wl'ltten oblIgatIOn for the payment of 
moncy by an agl'lculturlst must be registered; by sectlOns 64 to 
(i7, requltlng money-lenders to g'lVe receIpts to agriculturlst=i for 
all p_lyments made by them, to render accounts, and to furmsh a 
l,u33-oook III wInch the agricnltul'l~t's account will be periodIcally 
written up; and by sectIOn 71, which invalidates all mortgages 
CI eated by an agrIculturist othennse than by a Wl'ltten instrument. 

4. With a view to the second of the propDsed objects, the 
BIll provides in sections 40 to 50 for the estauhshment of a !'iystem 
(}I conclhatlOn under which It IS hoped a large number of dIsputes 
" ill bo bcttled out of court; and 1U sectIOns 36 to 3~ for the appolllt
m ~nt of Village munslf-5, like those ill the )la,dras Presidency, to diS
pose of pett.y case<;. A further adJltlOn to the machinery for the 
disposal of :>UltS WIll Uti made by an lllCretlSe of the number of Suh. 
animate Judges; but, as this IS a IUJ.tt€r wlnch It IS competent to 
the Local Go,ernrncnt to lieal with under the existmg law, no 
reference to It KIll be found III the BIll. 

5. A~ reg.:m.ls pr'ocerlul'c, It i<; proposed, WIth a view to a 
more 1"lpIJ despa,tch at bu'>u;lcss and to dlUlimshmg the cost of hti. 
g1tIOll, to SIUlPUy the record m certain respects (sechons 10 and 
11); to dlSCOll1 ago the employment of pleaders m petty SUltS 
(Seenoll 69) ; and to sno<;titute for the present system of appeals 
a very stnct ,lilll scurchlllg sUperV13lOn (sections 51 tu 54). 

15 Sl'C'lIOliS 12 to 16 pronJe in certain cases for a thm'ough 
II1\(:'::-tl,Tahuu lUtO tIle ll1<;torv of the tramaction between the 
1',11 tlf',,'(the tllll'a at the i'uur object<; mentlOned aboye). They pre
H'J II,,. the s.Y~tlln III \yhlCh the ryot's account is to be made 
Jlp III C,1Ses 1\ ht'l'c the Court find::! It necesl{,tI'Y to set aSide oppres
',\e 0 1 l'll"ll!ltdUJC arrangement:, between t,he parties, and they 
;-:11,ud e'p •. cl.1~!.\- ng Illl-.t C'xorl)ltant dl'll1<1n.]" fur mtel'Cst. 
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7. The presence of t.he defendant beiog essential for the 
thorough investigation proposed, and the ryots bemg, through 
various difficulties, apt to leave their Buits undefended, it has been 
provIded tin section 9) that except for E'pecial reasons, no SUIt 

shall be deCIded ex parte, but that the Court shall compel the defen
dant t.o appear. 

8. The last of the four objects proposed will be found pro
vided for by sections 25 and 33, which enact that land shall not 
be sold to pay the debt of the owner except where it has been 
specifically pledged, but admit 6f its profits being made availabl,j 
~o the credItor for a term of yeat:s, and by th~ sections relating to 
lDsolvency: 

9. The chief points in which the provisions.of the insolvency
chapter dIffer from those of the Code are that they allow an 
agriculturist to apply to be adjudicated an insolvent, though no 
process in executIOn has been issued against him; that they entitle 
bim to an adjudication in all cases in which, as a matter of fact, 
he may be insolvent, leaving any misconduct on his part to be 
punished under the Code of Civil Procedure; and that they 
similarly entitle bim in all cases to a complete discharge from 
debts which, after all reasonable enforcement, he is unable Iully 
to pay. 

10. This insolvency procedure is further supplemented by 
section 20, which gives the Court a summary power in petty cases 
to discharge a judgmeot-d~btor who is clearly insolvent, and by 
section 22, which abolishes imprisonment for debt. 

11. The only other provisions of the Bill which appear to 
call for special notice are section 70, which empowers the Court to 
direct the Government pleader to appear on behalf of a ryot 
when hA is unable to engage the servi~es of a professional advocate 
and the opposite side is represented by a pleader, and section 12, 
which extends the period of limitation in suits for debt instltuted 
against agriculturists. This latter provision has been introduced 
into the BIll, as there appears to be a pretty general consen~us of 
opinion to the effect that the difficulties of the ryot are much 
aggravated by the present law of limitation, which compels the 
money-lender at very short intervals to sue him or take a fresh 
bond, either of which steps commonly entails a conSIderable addi
tion to the debJ. 

SIMLA, } 
'l'he 7th J/lly 1879. 

(Signed) T. C. HOPE. 
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o. 780. 

To 

THE CHIEF SECRETARY TO THIL 

GOVERNMENT OF BO)fBAY. 

Simla, the 26th July 1879. 
SIR, 

I am directed to forward herewIth thirty copies of the BIll 

1 From the Honourable T. C Hope, c S I., 
dated 26th Apnl 1879, and enclosDrt's 

2 Explanatory note by ditto, dated 'lth May 
18;9 

3. Further note by ditto, dated 29th May 
1879. 

4.. Statement by ditto regardlDg the trial 
or cln1 SUIts in the dISturbed dIStricts of the 
Bombay PreSidency. 

5. DItto shOWIng the busmess of the Clnl 
Al'l,ellolte Courts lD the disturbed dl:ltrlcts for 
the Bomb.!,. Presidency. 

6. Illtto of the Poona Arbitration Court, 
18,6· ,9 

7. Abstracts of ProceedlDgs (If the Council 
of the Governor General, dated the 17th and 
18th July 1879. 

for the rehef of indebted 
agriculturists in certam 
parts of the Deccan (with 
Its statement of objects and 
reasons), introduced mto 
the LegIslative CouncIl of 
His Excellency the Gover
nor General by the Hon
ourable Mr. Hope, together 
wIth the papers noted m 
the margm, and to request 
that the opimons of the 
Government of Bombay, 
the Honourable the Judges 
of the HIgh Court, and 

SUGh of the local officers not exceedmg SIX in number, as the Gov
~rnm('nt of Bombay thmk fit to consult thereon, may be forwarded 
to me, for SUbII118SlOU to the Select Committee to which the Bill 
has been referred, hefore the 15th of September. 

2. I am also to request that the Bill and statement of 
objects und reasons may be published in the Bombay Government 
Gazetfe III Enghsh and m such other languages as HIS Excellency 
m CouncIl illay det'm proper, and that the dates of such publIcation 
may be communicated in your reply. 

3. It WIll be seen from the report of the debate in Council 
on the 17th and 18th instant that, while the prmciples of the BIll 
aI'\.' uccepteJ, there has bet:'n some difftTence of opmJOn on certam 
J"'lTlt'! of detail. The authOrities consulted will doubtless give 
these pOlUte thcU" best considemtIon; but to some of them, as well 



as to one or two additional points which have not formed tho 
subject of discussion in the LegislatIve CouncIl, I am to lll'nto 
special attention. 

4. In the first place, there is the que&tion as to the ,extent 
to which the present right of appeal should be curtailed.. 'l'his 
question has been left oy paragra'Phs 31 to 34 of the SccrctarY-.4Jf 
State's despatch of the 26th of December last com"pletcJy ui tbo 
dIscretion of the Supreme Government and the Goverument of 
Bombay, and there. has been some difference of opinion on It hero. 

5. The BIll as it now stands has, in accordance 1nth thu 
views of the Government of Bombay, been 80 drawn as to exclude 
appeals In all those classes of cases to which it applies; and the 
machinery provided for conducting the system of revislOn "hich 
is to take the place of appeal has been strengthened by the aJdJ
tion of a Special Judge, who is to devote himself exclusn"ely to 
superintendmg and controlling the working of the Act. -

5. The Governor General in Council is of opinion that, look
ing to the arduous nature of the duties which the Act imposes on 
the Subordinate Judges and the large discretion it confers on them, 
the appointment of a special officer of this sort, who wo.uld 
ordinarily be chosen from the more experienced District Judg~s, B 

essential to the proper working of the system proposed; but tll0 
Governor in Council will observe that it has been questioned here 
whether any system of reviSIOn, even if worked under the control 
of the ablest Judge that could be chosen, would in the case of 
all the suits dealt with by the Bill be an adequate substItute for 
the present system of appeals. It has been argued that, at all 
events in mortgage suits, the right of appeal should be maintained. 
and the Government of India have determined to treat the ques-

·tion, in so far as lies in them, as an open one pending the receJpt 
of your reply to this letter. 

6. The provisions of the Bill t~ which I am next to invito 
attention are those contained in section 13, regulatmg the mode 
in which the account is to be taken in cases where it is fouwl 
necessary to set aside an inequitable agreement mto which an 
agriculturist has been inveigled. The corresponding pro~isions 
contained in the Bill subnutted with your No. 2056, dated 18th 
April last. were found on examination to be on more points than 
one susceptible of various constructions. An attempt has l'{:(ll 
made in section 13 of the present Bill to express what It is o.,lwved 
was intended, and it is for the Government of Bombay to say 
whether that attempt has been successful, or, If not, what moddi
cations in the wording of the section are reqUIred. 



7. In connection with section 13 of tile BIll I am to mVlte 
attPntlOn to sectlOlls 16 and 24, whiCh go to relIeve an heir from a 
POl'tlUU of hIs ancestor'q debt, though he may have mhented from 
tLaJ, Ullchltor property sufficwnt to pay such debt. ~llnilar proVl
biOI!" ''1(J e contamed ill the Bill suhIDltted WIth your preJecessol"s 
No._ '~.{\"" J.lted 10th January 1878; and as the 8ul)Ject was one 
wllich the Domh~y Legislature was competent to deal Wlth, the 
Idter fl'om tLc Revenuc, Agl'lculture and Commerce Department, 
No. 40 t, dated lst July 1878, left it to be dealt WIth by that 
Lcg-Ifd.ltul'c; but I am to say that, now that the question has come 
to be d(,\lt WIth here and has been considered further and in more 
detail, tllU Governor General in Council is unable to see any ground 
on wInch such provisions can be supported. 

Tho Go\-ernor General in CounCil cannot understand why 
"lien the ancestor's debt has under the ample powers contmned m 
sectIOns 12 to 15 of the BIll been fully mqUIl'ed mto and reduced to 
ItR jUt>t lImits, the hell' should not be bound to pay It to the extent of 
the property he has inherlterl. The oblIgation binding hIm to do 
t-,O IS, as observell by the Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad in hIS speech, 
a matter of natural eqUIty common to the EnglIsh, Hindu and 
l\tllbamnHIl1an legal systems. Moreo,or, it is an oLllgation mth 
tho farce of wlnch the peoplo of thIS country are perhaps more 
stl ongly Impressed than those of any other country, and the sense 
of "luch, as observed III your predecessor's letter of the 6th ApI'll 
1877, is" one of the best traits in theIr character." 

S For these reasons the Governor General in Council would 
be (.1isl'osed to OlUlt altogether the sectIOns of the Bill referred to, 
and 110 i'l the more dlspo'3ed to do so as he gathers from your 
pred,~('cs<;or's letter just cited that the Deccan RIOts Commission 
und tho Government of Bombay m the year 1877 were opposed to 
allY nttelLipt to afford rellef in thIS way. -

The sections have been allowed to stand pending your reply 
to tIllS lotter; but I am t,o heg that, if the Governor III CouncIl 
proposes t.o advocato theIr retenhon, you Will 8ubmit for the 
con:wleratlOn of the St~le('t CommIttee a redraft of them pronding 
111 more det.:ul for the varIOUS cases that may pre<!ent themseives
cni'1es, r.a , wher~ the d!:'ot is secured by a mortgage, cases in which 
the ancef,tol"s account has been for some time dealt WIth as incor. 
pUl'.1ted lU the hell'S, cases where the heir has glVen a fresh bond, 
and so Oil. 

9. In the chapter relatmg to village munslfs it will be seen 
that, the mam lInt's of the :Madras sYStem have been to some extent 
r'~'~tol ed. It. appc.ll'S to the Govern'or Gcneral in Council that It is 
of tha e3:31~1l('t3 of tha.t system th:l.t the qnallficatIOn for the office 
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of munsif should be based, not on literary attainments, but on SOCial 
status lUld local influence; that accordingly the appointments 
should, as in Madras, be restricted to village headmen; and that, 
as these must in many instances be illiterate persons whose 
judgment,s could not be expected to stand the testa applielt Lv our 
Courts of revision, their decrees must, as in Madras, b\~ 'made 
final, except when they are impugned on the ground of cort'ul'tioD 
or partialit y. J 

If, unhappily, it should appear that the number of village 
headmen in the Deccan districts who can be trusted to decide 
petty suits without any regular check in the way of appeal or 
revision is iIwonsiderable, the proper conclusion seems to be that 
the village'munsif system is scarcely suited to those districts, and 
it may be a question whether the provisions relating to it should 
not be altogether omitted from the Bill. 

10. In connection with chapter VIII, relating to registration, 
it has been suggested that the' persons available in the Deccan 
for the post of village registrar are not always to be trusted. I am 
directed to mention this; but the POlDt, I am to add, is one upon 
which the Government of Bombay are most competent to form an 
opiniou. .. 

11. The portions of the Bill relating to the procedure in ciVil 
suits and to insolvency were, in the draft submitted with your 
No. 2056, dated 18th April 1879, so drawn as in the opinion oi 
the Governor General in Council to lead to an impression that the 
deviation from the ordinary law mvolved in them was more exten. 
sive than it in fact was. In the Bill as now drafted the safer and 
simpler course, as it appears to the Governor General in Council, 
has been taken of providing directly only for the particular points 
on which a deviation from the ordinary law seems unavoidalHe, and 
then enacting that as to the rest the ordinary law shall apply. It 
is hoped that, in effecting this alteratIon in the form of the BIll, no 
special provision lias been omitted to. which the Government oj 
Bombay attach- any considerable importance; but however this 
may be, it should be- borne in mind that even in their present 
IIhape the portions of the Bill now referred to have met Wlth consi. 
derable opposition here, and that, if any further deviations from 
the ordinary law are introduced, they will prove so many addi. 
tional obstructions to the progress of the Bill through its remain. 
ing stages. 

12. Rega~ding the exclusion of pleaders (as provided for in 
the Bill, submitted by you) in suits not exceeding one hundred 
rupees lD value or amount, there has been much dlscnsslon hf're; 
and the course adopted in section 69 of the present BIll, of 
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empowering the Courts to refuse costs, has, I am to say, been 
adopted WIth a view to a compromise between conflicting opmions. 

13. The only other matters to which I am to refer in 
connection with the BIll are the suggestions contained in Mr. 
Hope's note of the 29th of :May last. The first of these sugges
tions-that as to the extension of the perIod of hmitation m debt 
cases-is Bupported by a considerable body of authorIty; the argu
ments on whIch it is based appear to the Governor General in 
Council to be sound; and the Government of Bombay, though not 
supporting it themselves, have expressed no strong opinjon agamst 
it. It has accordingly been provisionally adopted in ths Bill. 

14. Mr. Hope's other suggestion, that the Arbitration Courts 
which have established themselves at Poona and elsewhere should 
be recognized and have a certain status and pOSItion. in our judicial 
system accorded to them and that a mode of reviewing their deci
sions should be provided, is one which involves not only the general 
questions as to the desirability of setting up a body of standing 
arbitrators and as to the propriety of alloWlDg awards to be revised 
on their merits, but also the question as to the expediency of 
recognizing in the manner proposed the particular bodIes referred 
to. These are questions on which the Governor General in Council 
deems it undesirable to come to any conclusion pending the receipt 
of your reply, especially as it appears that the Government of 
Bombay had provisions identical with those now proposed submit
ted to them for their consideration in :Mr. Hope's draft Bill, and, 
for some reason not stated in the correspondence, ilid not think: 
fit to adopt them. For this reason no provision regarding Arbitra
tion Courts has been made in the present Bill. 

15. I am, in conclusion, to invite attention to the question 
referred to in the last paragraph of the letter from the Home 
Department, No. 222, dated 26th February 1879, as to the possi
bility of making improvements in the revenue system now prevailing 
in the Deccan dlstricts-a question which you 'Will observe was 
dlscussed by several Hon'ble Members in the recent debate. That 
question, however, should be kept separate from those connected 
with the present Bill, and any communication you may have to 
make on it should be addressed to the Secretary for the Home, 
Revenue and AgrIcultural Department. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) D. FITZPATRICK, 
Sec1'efa17j to the Government of India. 

.B 86~-33 
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No. 4495 or 1879. 

REVJ!NUB DEPilTMD'f. 

Bombay OaBtl" 27th August 1879. 

D. FITZPATRICK, ESQ., 
" • -Secretary to the Government of India, 

Legislative Department, 
Simla. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 780. dated July 26th, 1879, wherewith you forwarded thirty 
qapies of the Bill for the relief of indebted agriculturists in certain 
portions of the Deccan and other papers, and conveyed the reques~ 
of His Excellency the <1overnor General in Council that the opinions 
Qf thi$ Government, of the Honourable the Judges of the High 
COqrt, and of selected local officers, not exceeding six, may be 
recorded and forwarded to YOll for submission to the Select Com
mittee, tQ which the Bill has been referred. before the 15th of 
September. . 

2. I am to inform you that the views of the Hon'ble the 
Judges and of six pfficers whom this Government has thought fit 
to consult, will be forwarded to you as soon as their reports are 
received, and that it has been desired in aU cases that these reports 
may be sent in on or before the 1st of September. In the mean· 
time His Excellency the Governor in Council desires me to com· 
municate, without any delay, the opinions of the Gove~ent of 
Bombay upon the Bill. 

- . 
3. 'rhe ~t point to whicll special attention is invited by 

your letter, is the question to wha.t extent the right of appeal 
should be curtailed? You observe that this question has been left 
by the Secretary of State's deepatch of December 26 completely in 
the discretion of the Supreme Government and the Government of 
Bombay; th~t the Jlill, as ~t now stands, has been drawn in accord. 
ance with the view~ of this Governlllent so as to exclude appeals in 
all those classes £If oases to which it applies, but that the machinery 
for the system of revision, which is to take the place of appeal, baa 

• 
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been strengthened by the addition of & special Judge. I am to say 
that His Excellency the Governor in Councll is of opinion that no 
alteration should be made in the Bill as it now stands. He consi
ders that though in some instances advantage may follow on the 
hearing of a case by an Appellate Court, yet advantage is not 
lIkely to result in so large a number of cases as to outweigh the 
dIsadvantage of allowing an appeal in all cases j that no dlstmction 
need be recognized between appeals in mortgage ca~es and appeals 
in slDlple money claims; and that where errors have to be cor
rected, relief can be afforded on a petition for revision as well as 
on a. regular appeal. The cost of the special Judge and his estab
hshment WIll have to be met from the Provinoial Revenues in 
addItIon to the charges preVIously contemplated, and'this Govern
ment are prepared to accept this liability in order that the machi-
nery for revlBion may be as complete as posslble.. . 

Sections 12 to 16. 

4. Adverting next to para. 6 of your letter, the Governor in 
Council regrets that he is wholly unable to accept the provisions 
of sections 12 and 13 of the Bill framed by the Government of 
India as a. sufficient or satisfactory substitute for those of sections 
3,33, 34 and 36 (Proviso) of the draft Bill submitted by this 
Government. His Excellency the Governor General in Council is 
aware, from the previous correspondence, that the remedies con, 
templated in these sections are regarded by this Government as 
conSIderably the most important of all those which it is intended 
that the proposed enactment shall provide for. These remedies 
have been on several occasions described as those which will enable 
the Courts to "go behllld the bond." This expression, however, 
only partially describes the specifio objects which this Government 
has had in view t which may be stated as follows: (viz) : 

(1). To compel the Courts, in every case of a. claim against 
an agrIculturist for debt, to inquire into the transactions 
out of which such claim has arisen f~m their very com
mencement; 

(2). To require the Courts-independently of all bonds or 
other documents purporting to contain an admission, by 
the agriculturist, of his liability for a definite amount
to ascertain the actual amount of money lent to, or due 
by himj ,... '. 

(3). To authorize the Courts, in the case of doubt arising 
as to the real nature or extent of the transactions between 
the parties, to fix the amount to be paid by the agncul-

• 
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turist on acoount of principal with· reference to such 
considerations as the respective means and positions of 
the parties, th,e circumstances under which the money 

. was borrowed, and such like; 

(4). To enable the Courts, of their own motion, to refer the 
question of the sum to be allowed on account of principal 
to arbitration whenever they might think fit; 

(5). To throw the burden of proof in all 8uch cases, not· 
wit~standing any such admission as above mentioned, 
l1tlrei~rvedly on the creditor; 

(6) ... T~ r~quire the Courts in every case to consider the 
eq~~tx "" the interest charged and to allow only what is 
eq~table ; . . 

(7). To:-mat:e it illegal to award compound interest; 

(8). To refuse to allow the creditor to recei ve, in the aggregate, 
an amount of interest exceeding the amount of the prin
cipal debt; 

(9). To limit the liability of agriculturists for ancestral debt. 

S. Each of these points was provided for in the draft Bills 
which have been submitted by this Government to the Government 
of India; and, as pointed out in para. 15 of my letter No. 654, 
dated 18th April 1879. an endeavour was made, in the final draft 
therewith submitted, to mould the sections dealing with them in 
such a shape as to render them less open to the objections which 
were entertained to them by the Government of India in their 
original form. If, therefore, the sections which have been substi
tuted by the Government of India for those proposed by this 
Government had substantially preserved the principles which this 
Government had sought to embody in its proposals, the Governor 
in Council would not have demurred to the particular form in which 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council might think it 

. expedient to giv~ffect to those principles. But sections 12 and 
13 of the Government of India's Bill entirely ignore the 3rd and 
5th, and do not by any means completely secure the lat, 2nd, 7th 
and 8th of the above-mentioned objects. 

6. The Governor in Council is not in poss-ession of the argu
ments which have led the Government of India to omit from their 
Bill the bigbly important provisions of the Bill of this Government 
under the hhds (3) and (5) above Bet forth. Those unaer head 
(3) were contained in section 34 of the Bombay Bill, which pur
ported, where the nature and extent of tbG tran~acbons between 
plaintiff and defendant are left in dou.bt hy the dIrect evidence - . 
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procurable, to permit the Judge to attach weight to certain equit
able consIderations as relevant facts. The pomts for considera
tion named were the means and position of the parties at the time, 
the state of the borrower's credIt, the circumstances under which 
the loan was incurred, and the probable requirements of the bor
rower under those Circumstances. I am desired to say that the 
Governor in Council continues to be of opinion that these considera
tions are often an essential element of the history and merits 
of the case into WhICh the Court cannot without disadvantage 
neglect to inquire. When due regard is paid to the superior intel
hgence of the creditor class, to the confusion and obscurity which 
is often designedly thrown over the history of the transactions, 
and to the frequent extravagance and unreasonableness of the 
obligations into whICh the debtor is decoyed, a relaxation of the 
rigour of existing practice as to the admission of evidence, which 
may at first view appear of doubtful expediency, is invested with 
signal advantage by the special circumstances under which juris
diction will be exercised by virtue of this Act. For the Subordi
nate Judges, holding their Courts among the homes of the parties, 
will have at command the completest knowledge of the suitors, 
their habits, possessIOns and necessitIes, wherefrom they may draw 
conclusions of substantIal truth and eqUIty in cases wherein credi· 
tors, for the embarrassment of the Court and the confusion of the 
debtor, have thought fit to substitute a veil of chicanery for the 
plain and honest exposition of their claims, and thus to baffle the 
Judge III his attempt-to explore to the fountain head the history o,f 
the transactions between the money-lender and his client. The 
admIssion of such conSIderations in aid of more direct evidence is 
famIlIar to the people of thIS country in the settlement of their 
uebts, and has not been discarded by the Courts of Native States. 
The Governor in Council has not failed to observe that, by section 
13 of the Bill, the Court is empowered to refer either the whole 
enquiry into the history and merits of the case, or the amount to 
be paid as prinCIpal or interest or both, to arbitrators nominated 
by the partIes or the Court. It is readily granted that a reference 
to arbItration may be authorized with advantage, and may frequently 
be resorted to with success, but it is not considered by this Govern
ment that this expedient will compensate for the omission of the 
authOrIty conveyed to the Court itself by the 34th seQtion of the 
Bombay Draft Bill, and His Exc£~llency in Council trusts that, on 
further consideration of the specili.f character of the jurisdiction 
contemplated, the Government of IndIa will be pleased to restore 
that section to the Bill before the CoUncil. . \..':." . 

7. 'Tht mqdificai'ion of the ordinary rules as to the burden 
of proof in'suI!s 'het;veQn money-lenders and ryots (which is the 
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point named in clause 5 of my 4th paragraph) is a matter closely 
connected with the same subject. The views of this Government 
on this point have ~een ,fully e~lained in th~ former correspon
dence ; but I am directed agam to call attention to the following 
passages from the Minute recorded by His Excellency the Gov
ernor under date the 30th August 1878, in which all the Members 
of this Government fully concurred :-

"13. The gist of the matter, then, is this. The Deccan 
ryots were sued, still are sued, and will always be sued
unless there be fresh legislation-on bonds which are, in 
many instances, utterly unjust, though they may have been 
executed in due form. I mean by 'unjust: repugnant to the 
sense of natural justice as between man and man, that moral 
sense which is present in the minds of all men whether edu. 
cated or uneducated. The harassment therefrom arising drove 
these ryots in 1875 to commit agrarian outrages. A special 
Commission showed after elaborate inquiry tha. the essential 
injustice of the majority of the bonds was the root of the 
nrischief. It is clear that this injustice would be demonstrated 
by any judicial inquiry which might be had regarding the 
origin, progress and circumstances of the debts. The exist. 
ing law provides for judgment being given on the bonds only; 
that much is certain. Whether it provides for the Court by 
its own inquiries going behind the bond is, as we submit, 
uncertain. The Government of India seems to consider that 
it does so provide, while apparently admitting that the provi
sion is indirect rather than direct, and must be gathered from 
scattered rulings and clauses, rather than learnt from positively 
clea.r enaottnent. We submit with deference that the uncer
tainty is such that the Courts practically do not go, can hardly 
be expected to go, and for the most part are sure not to go, 
behind the bond. Therefore, we urge that there ought to be 
direc, and positive legislation, without which the existing evils 
must ba perpetuated." 

rc 16. I must next ad~ert to the apprehension apparently 
feU by the Government of Indi.a lest we should by our point (a.) 
(causing the Court to go behind the bond) unduly throw upon 
the plaintiff the burden t>f proof in cases where no defence is 
attempted. • .;" 

• . ' 
~If.l.". At present the indebted ryots seldom set "'up any 

defence to these claims. They see the futility of .diSl?Hnng the 
bonds in Court, whateTer they maY' think of \heinjustice. 
Indeed. they have no chance wha.tever. befw~ the law of setting ... 
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up anl. defence which the Courts could be expected to act upon. 
But, if our point (a) be passed into law, they would set up 
defences fast enough, and this, too, with some chance of equit
able success. In this event it is manifestly just and reason
able that the burden of proof should fall upon the plamtifis. 
But in the absence of defence in cases of this sort it seems to 
me but right that the plaintifi should have to satisfy the Court 
that the bond is a just one. I am unable to follow the reason
ing (as above quoted) to the effect that to cast on the plaintifi 
the burden of proving receipt of the consideration, and the 
absence of fraud,-would afford opportunitIes of evaSIOn to 
dishonest debtors, and might thus be an incentive to reckless 
borrowing. Here we have educated, skilful and wealthy cre
ditors bringing claims against uneducated, unskilful and poor 
debtors. b it unfair to cast upon such creditors the burden 
of provmg such claims to be just, even if undefended? On the 
contrary, does not fairness demand that such burden should be 
cast upon them? In fact, too, these ryot debtors are not, 
for the most part, evasive or dishonest debtors j they generally 
pay all, and much more than all, the, really owe I It is this 
notorlOUS circumstance which underlies the whole argument. 
The feeling of despair of ever getting out of the money-lenders' 
books makes them reckless in going on borrowing, and borrow
ing destroys all hope of independence. Our provisions will not 
be incentIves to reckless borrowing, but will have the very 
reverse effect." 

8. I am to repeat the unalterable conviction of this Govern
ment, that unless provision is made in the Bill for throwing the 
burden of proof in all cases between money-lenders and ryots un
reservedly upon the former, and for effectually barring the operation, 
in such cases, of clause 1, sectIOn 9 of Bombay RegulatIOn V of 
1827, which requires the defendant to show that the amount stated 
in a written acknowledgment of debt was not received by him, the 
enactment which the Government of India propose to pass will be 
deprived of all virtue and efficacy, and will entirely fail ill affording 
the relief which it is designed to afford to an ignorant, illiterate, 
but, generally speaking, honest peasantry. 

9. I a.m next to advert, in detail, to the provisions ofseetions 
12 and 13 of the Government of Indi~'s Bill, whioh are as follows:-

(A). That if the amount of thi creditor's claim IS disputed, 
0'1: If it is admitted, but the Court sees reason to doubt 
the truth of the admission, the Court shall be bound to 

. ii1q Ilire . into the... history and merits of the case from the 
commenc~meD.' :. 
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(B). That if the claim ia admitted, and the Court sees no 
reason to doubt the truth of such admission, it may make 
such inquiry, l,ut shall not be bound to do so j 

(0). That the object of the inquiry shall be,first, to ascertain 
if there is any equitable defence to the sui' , and. second. 
to take an account, if necessary, in the following manner:-

(D). That the account shall be taken on the footing of any 
agreement between thelarties as to (a) interest, or (b) 
the profits of mortgage property, or (c) the way of taking 
the account, if such agreement appears to the Court faU" 
and equitable j but 

(E). That if not, the Court may set aside such agreement and 
any statement or settlement of account, or any renewed 
bond, and determine the amount due: 

(a) b;r taking separate accounts of principa.} and 
mterestj 

(b) by allowing as principal only the sums actually 
t'eceived by the debtor j 

(c) by allowing simple interest only on the balance of 
principal from time to time outstanding j 

(d) by crediting all payments, &c., as far as they go, 
in settlement of interest due .at the time they are 
made, and the balance in reduction of capital, 
and 

(8) by disallowing any balance of interest due at the 
date of suit in excess of the balance of principal 
due at such date. 

10. With reference to (A) and (B) the Governor in Council 
desires me to observe that the provision in the Bill which expressly 
authorizes the Court to inquire into a claim after the amount of 
it has been' admitted by the defendant, appears to be; on the face 
~of it, inequitable. The course suggested by this Government is, it 
is thought, a much preferable one, viz., to require the Court to 
hold an inquiry into the history "and merits of every case, and to 
leave it to treat the admission; if any, of the defendants as evi. 
dence, and, unless there be good cause for not doing so, to act 
upon it as jt would in a suit between any other parties • . .. 

11. With reference to' (D) -I am ~ remark that section 13 of 
the Bill is open to the objection that it provides for the account 
being taken in the manner therein deset:i.l1ed, only wIi€;~ there has 
been an agreement between the. parti~ \nd. Such agreement is 
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thought by the COlllt not to Le fall' -.md f'lJUltable III re"pect of an) 
of the three specified matters, although agreements may be thE 
I'ew'rse of fair and eqmtable 10 many other respects than thoSE 
IHllicated. The benefits of the sectl(}ll are thus lImited to a port lOr 
only of the cases to wruch they ought, It IS thought, to be extended 
Moreover, the sectlOn in questlOn IS open to the further objectIone 
that a Subordmate Judge who is lllchned to be indolent may a1 
allY time 8,lYe lumself the trouhle of all fUl'tlter mquiry by saying 
that he thinks an agreement fa:r and 0qUltable; and that when all 
agreement 1" held by the COUI t, whethor b( na .ride or not, to be fall 
and equita l)le, the agreerllen t will ha"e to be carned out to thE 
letter, even If It contemplat( , the award of compound llIterest and 
the payment of Interest In contravention of the rille of (him-dltpat 
whIch wIth I'e<;pect to RmdLis IS now m thIS PreSIdency recogmzed 
a~ an established rule of law apphcable to all contracts. SectlOn 12 
oC the Government of India':, BIll thus fmls to fulfil the objects oj 
thIS Government set forth abo.e 1Il clames (7) and (8) of my 4tl 
paragr'lph, \'lZ., that It shall L, illegal to allow compound interes1 
or Illterest exceeedlllg the prIH',pal m any case 

• 
1~. W.th regard to the" ,; bject of interest, I am also to as~ 

attentIOn to the fact that the effect of (E) (e) will be merely tc 
prevent mterest being awardt'l III the decree in excess of thE 
amount of the balance of princlj1dl due at the date of the smt, qUltE 
irrespective of any payments of :dere::t that may have been previ 
ousIy made to the creditor. The J.roposal which has been made b~ 
this Government IS, howeyer, tl'at the amount of interest receIved 
by the credItor shall not exceed, ill the ((119' eqate, the amount oj 
the prmcipal debt (vtde clause (S\, para, 4). ThIS, lookmg to thE 
relatIve pOSItions of lUoney-lender:- ;,nd ryots and to the adInltted 
npcessity for protectmg the latter fl'flll exorbItant claims, is thought 
to he a reasol1.lble provlslOn, and f lie Governor m Council would 
be nmnlhng to acqUIesce in Its okl"oion. 

1:3. WIth reference to (E), (I. l and (d),,, Inch relate to thE 
as('ert:llIlment of the alD»unts actl;,1 11 \ lent to the debtor, and of the 
sums froll time to tIme receIved f.'(,m hIm by the credltor, the 
Gowrnor III Council cannot, anticl; ,3 that these proposed rules 
for takmg au account ".ll effect Sll, appreciable good, unless th~ 
omltted provisIOns as to the metl, ': of ascertammg, In cases oj 
doubt, the amount to be allc,wed as l" ITIClpal, and as to the burden 
of proof, are mcorporated mth tl.('rn.. 

14. U~n the whole, af,-er ~b~' most careful considerahoIl 
the Goverho.1..·in CouncIl regrets tkl ~ hI:' IS unable to a~cept SectIOns 
12 <md 13 of tl., GoveI11ment, 01 IIA La's BtU. as at all equn-alent 
to the sectIOns of the draft BIll Sl:, '11.tted hy him for whIch they 

a 862-34 
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have been 8ubstituted. The changes which have been made Ilave 
so completely emasculated the proposals of this GoVeJ'llIDent. iiO 
deprived them of all virtue and vigour, that it would, in the opmIOu 
of the Governor in Council, be better that the contemplat£'d 
legislation should be deferred, or not proceeded with at all, than 
that the Bill should pass into law, containing, in rCiipect of the 
most important of all the remedies whIch it IS intended to supply, 
such impotent and inadequate provisions as those of its present 
sections 12 and 13. 

15. WIth reference to paragraphs 7 and 8 of your letter wlnch 
deal with sections 16 and 24 of the Bill, I am to mention that tho 
object of those sections was to render it no longer worth the wIllIe 
of a money-lender to lend hIS money to an agriculturist for tho 
purpose of realizing, by means of the interest he may be able from 
time to time to exact, an annUlty payable by the debtor from 
generation to generation, and without any intention of evcr gcttm~ 
the capItal repaId. The operation of the sections was thus mtend
ed to be quite independent of the general law, which limits the 
liability of heirs for ancestral debts to the extent of the assets 
which they may inherit. But as the proposed prOVISions appear 
not to be approved by His Excellency the Governor General m 
Council, and the need for them wIll be. to a great extent, obviatf'd 
by the portions of the Bill relating to insolvency and to the inquiry 
into claims, if such inquiry is conducted subject to the rules pro
posed by this Government, I am to say that the Governor in 
Council will have no objection to the sections in queshon being 
omitted. 

16. I am to observe that new proviSIOns have been added to 
sections 23, 31 and 32 for the management of the debtor's land or 
immoveable property by the Collector. His ExcellCllcy in Council, 
after considering these addItions to the Bill, has no general objec
tion to make to theIr introduction. Again. with reference to 
section 30. His Excellency the Governor in CounCil has peruf;ed the 
remarks made In Council on the transfer of moveable property to 
the creditors, and IS of opinion that this section should be retained. 

17. I am to say 'with reference to section 35, which lmuts 
sentences of imprisonment under section 359 of the CIvil Procedure 
Code, that His Excellency the Governor in Council, after g1Ying 
consideration to the comments made on this section of the BIll In 

the Council of the Governor General, does not desire to press the 
introduction of the proposed reduction in favour of agrIculturists 
of the terms of imprisonment prescribed in the CodP? and is also 
opinion that sentences passed under section 359 of fhe· Code, oy 
Subordinate Judges exerCIsing powers under the proposed Act, 
saould be subject to appeal. 
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18. I am next to remark on sectIOll 36 relating to village 
lUunslf" regardmg WhICh you observe that the main hnes of the 
Madras system have been to some extent restored. It has con!:>e
quently been provIded m the BIll that patels only are to be ehgIble 
for the office of vIllage munsll; and you remark that if the number 
of VIllage headmen who are competent to decIde petty suits WIthout 
the check of appeal or revIsion IS found to be small, the proper 
conclUSIOn seems to be that the village munsif system is scarcely 
sUlteu to the dIstrICts of the Deccan. On this subject I am 
dIrected to say that although the intelligence of the patels IS 
ullquestionably low, and WIll not be sensIbly improved untIl the 
younger generatIOn, now for the most part being educated m the 
Government schools, replaces the present patels in office, yet there 
are not only some patels who are already fit for the dutIes of 
VIllage munslf, but there are, in addItIOn, respectable reSIdents of 
~arious classes whom HIS Excellency in CouncIl would much regret 
to sec excluded from the field of selection. He is, therefore, of 
opimon that the rest! ictIOn to patels of VIllages should be enlarg
ed, and that the descriptIOn of the persons whom the local 
Government may appoint to be VIllage munslfs should mclude 
VIllage headmen, m,\mdars, village or dIstrict hereditary officers, 
and other persons whom tIllS Government may deem possessed of 
sufficient social status and localmfluence. 

19 No restriction has been proposed in the selection of per
sons for the functIOn of conCIlIator; but, WIth reference to the 
remarks of the Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad m the CounCIl, I am 
dIrected to say that It IS not deSIrable to exclude from the office 
of conCIlIator all revenue officers, some of whom are capable of 
exerting a very intelligent and benefiCIal mfluence in that capacity. 

20. In reply to your remarks (paragraph 10) on the subject 
of the persons avaIlable m the Deccan for the post of Vlllage 
regIstrar, I am to say that the kulkarnis, to whom It IS proposed 
to commit the registratIon, are, m the opimon of thIS Government, 
men of much capaCIty for publIc busmess, and that there IS no 
objectIOn to entrust to them the dutIes to be performed by the 
f'egistrars under chapter VIII. 

21. Regardmg the subject of procedure, I am to say that the 
proposed new proviSIOn in sectIon 4, that SUIts for amounts between 
Rs. 100 and Rs. 500 shall be instituted in the Court of a 1st Class 
Subordmate Judge, appears to the Governor in CouncIl open to 
objectIOn If, as IS presumed, It IS intended thereby that all such 
SUlts which anse in an entIre dIstrict shall be instituted in the Court 
of the 1st Class Subordmate Judge of that dIstrict. In the four 
dIstrIcts, to wl1lch the BIll WIll extend, there are but three 1st 
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Class Subordinate J utlges. They hold their Courts, rel>pettl vely, 
at Poona, Samra and Ahmednagar, exercising, in accordance with 
sections 24 and 2'> of the Bombay Clvil Court.s Act, both a local 
jurisdiction in two or three talukas and a special jurisdIction In all 
cases exceeding Rs. 5,000 in value, which arise " within the loca.l j uri~· 
dictions of the Courts m the dtstrict presided over by ~ubordmate 
Judges of the 2nd Class." If, therefore, sectIOn 4 of the Bill 
becomes law, the suits described in section 3, of which the subject
matter IS valued at between Rs. 100 and Rs. 500, will in the Siltara 
and Ahmednagar Distncts have to be instituted at Soitdra and 
Ahmednagar respectively, and III the Poona and Sholapur DIstncts 
at Poona-Sholapur bemg counted, for the purposes of cIvil-judicial 
administration, a dIvision of the Poona Distrlct merely. 

22. :rhe result would thus be ·to entirely frustrate, so far 
as regards the suits in question, one of the prinCipal objects which 
Government have in VIew in the remedial measures about to be 
adopted, viz., to bring the Courts as near as possIble to the tlomes 
of the suitors. I am to sav that the Governor in Council woultl 
not willingly assent to any p;ovision which would have this effect; 
and that he deems it preferable that the prOVIsions of chapter II 
of the Bill should be inapplicable to the SUItS in question when 
they arise within the local jurisdiction of a 2nd Class Subordmate 
Judge. This i'i what was contemplated in the draft Bill submitted 
by this Government; but the Governor in Council entirely approves 
the amendment introduced in clause (3) of section 3 of the Govern
ment of India's Bill, which will allow 2nd Class Subordinate Judges 
to try such suits, subject to the provisions of chapter II with the 
consent of the parties. 

23. The provisions of section 8 of the BIll are also new. The 
Governor in Council doubts whether it is expedient to entrust patels 
with the duty which it is here proposoo to impose upon them, and 
would prefer that the service of summonses should be left to be 
mode in the manner at present prescribed in the Civil Procedure 
Code. 

Sect;m 69. 

24. With reference to paragraph 12 of your letter, I am de· 
sired to state that this Government fear that the compromise whICh 
has been adopted with respect to section 69 of the Bill will render 
the provision for the exclusion of pleaders in cases before Suborch
nate Judges altogether futile. The amount to be allowed in the 
costs of a suit on account of the fees of pleaders is fixed by law 
(Act I of 1846, section 7; RegulatIon II of 18~7, sectIOn ·')2 and 
Appendix L), and in the case of suits for not more than Rs. 2,000 
it amounts to 3 per cent. only of the value of the suit. The amount 



of the fee at stake 1Il any case contemplated by section 69 of the 
Dill could thus never exceed Rs. 3, and It is obnous that the pos .. 
'i1lI1e loss of so small an amount as this ",rill not deter either suitors 
frol11 engaglllg or pleaders from glVlllg profeSSIOnal assistance. The 
lattl:'r WIll, of course, depend, as they do now, for the most part 
upon the remuneratlOn pnvately agreed upon, and, when possIble, 
\\'111 take care to be paId beforehand. The Governor in CounCIl 
trusts, therefore, that it wlll be found practicable to restore sub .. 
stantIally the provisIOns of sectIOn 70 of the draft Bill submitted by 
han III respect of the exclusIOn of legal practltIOners from cases tried 
by Subordmate Judges; but I am to add that, IT such concession 
would tend to remove the objectIons of the opponents of those pro
VlSlOns, he would not object to theIr being limited in theIr operation 
to dlstrict pleaders, so as not to affect pleaders or advocates or 
attorneys of the HIgh Court. 

25. In sectIOn 72 of the BIll provision has been introduced 
for the extension of limltation in debt cases. This Government 
have on a prevlOus occasion expressed the opinion that it is better 
not to alter the general law, unless a necessity for it is proved, and 
on tlus ground did not press the alteration of the law of limitation. 
As, however, there is undoubtedly a strong body of public opinion 
in favour of a return to the old periods of hmitatlOn, and as the 
agriculturist is now enabled by other provisions of the .Act to obtain 
an account from his credItor at any time, this Government do not 
desire to raise any strong objection to the introduction of section 72. 
But His Excellency the Governor in person is still of opinion that 
a law which has operated generally lD a beneficial manner should 
not be hghtly departed from. He is aware that the reduction of 
the IllllltatlOn perlOds has, in some sense, acted severely on the agri. 
culturlsts of the Deccan; but with the removal of all future pos
slblhty of hardshIp by the provisions of the measure for their relief 
whlCh IS now before the Council, the arguments in favour of the 
shorter perIods here also recover theIr force, and he is unable, 
therefore, to advocate any change lD a law which was enacted after 
the.fullest deliber.ltion and with the most enlightened motives . 

• • • • • • 
27. WIth regard to your concludIng paragraph, in which you 

mvite attl'ntion to the remarks made in the letter of the Govern
ment of IJ,ldla, Home Department. No. 222, dated February 26, 
187~), on the pOSSIbility of improving the revenue 8ystem in force 
m the Deccan dIstrIcts, and to the observatIons made on this 
subject by several Hon'ble Members of the Counctl m the recent 
debate, [ am thrected to say that tllls Government have not 
ceased to PdY close attentlOn to the :tRpects and effect of the 
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Bombay system of land-revenue collection in these districts at the 
present time, and that I shall be instructed hereafter to make to 
the Secretary to the Government of India for the Home, Revenue 
and Agricultural Department any communication on the subject 
which may appear to His Excellency the Governor in Council to 
be required. 

I h~ve the honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) J. B. PElLE, 
Acting Chief Secretary to Government. 

Report of the Select Committee on the Bill lor the relief oj Indebted 
Agriculturists in certain pa1·ts of th~ Deccan. 

WE, the undersigned Members of the Select Committee, to 

}'rom Pandit Eshwant Sridhar, Poona, dated 17th 
August 1879 [Printed paper No.1] 

Notes by Mr. Ganesh Wassudeo Joshi, Joint Secre
tary, Poona ArbitratIOn Court, dated 9th 
August 1879 [Printed paper No. 2J. 

From Actmg Chief Secretary to Government, 
Bombay, No. 4495, dated 27th August 1879 
[Printed paper No. 3J. 

Note by Mr. Ganesh Wassudeo Joshi, Joint Secretary, 
Poona Arbttration Court, dated 25th August 
1879 fPrinted paper No. 4J. 

Observations by the Hon'ble R. West, dated 10th 
September 1879 [Printed paper No. 5]. 

Abstract of letter of Bombay Government, No. 4495, 
dated 27th August 1879 [Printed paper No. 61 

From Acting Chief Secretary to Government, Bom. 
bay, No. 4787, dated 8th September 1879, and 
enclosures [Printed papers No.7 J. .. Ditto ditto No. 4774, dated 
8th September 1879, and enclosures [Printed 
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which the Bill for the 
relief of indebted 
agriculturists in cer
tain parts of the Dec
can was referred, 
have the honour to 
that report we have 
considered the Bill 
and the papers noted 
in the margin. 

2. We have not 
been so fortunate as 
to agree among our
selves on all the points 
presented for our 
consideration; but we 
do not deem it neces
sary to refer in the 
body of this report 
to such differences of 
opinion as have arisen. 
The most convement 
course, we think, WIll 
be to treat the con
clusions of the ma

jority as the conclusions of 
members to record separate 
think fit. 

the Committee, leaving individual 
dissents upon such pomts as they 
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We shall refer to such of the amendments made by us as seem 
to us to call for spe~ial notice in the order of the sectIOns of the 
BIll as mtroduced. 

3. Section 8, providing for the service of summons by patels, 
which was inserted on a suggestion made here at the time the 
Bul was prepared, has been struck out, as it has not met with the 
approval of the Government of Bombay. 

4. SectIOn 9, empowering the Courts, instead of hearmg the 
case ex parte, to issue a warrant for the apprehension of a defen
dant who does not appear and requiring them to adopt thIS proce
dure as the general rule, has given rise to some difference of 
opinion. On the one hand, it has been urged that the habIts 
which the ryots of the Deccan have fallen into of allowmg suits 
instItuted against them to go undefended, has contrIbuted ill no 
small degree to produce the evils WhICh this Bul is intended to 
remedy. On the other, the obvious hardship of forcIbly dragging 
a man away from his home and his cultivation, perhaps at a 
season when every day is of importance to him, merely with a 
view to compellmg him to appear in a suit to which he has no 
defence, has been much dwelt on by Mr. Justice West, Mr. Naylor 
and others. 

After weighing the arguments on both sides, we have come 
to the conclusion that those which may be urged against the 
introductIOn of this novel Rnd very strmgent rlue preponderate; 
and we are confirmed in this conclusion when we remember that 
under section 12 of the Bill the Court IS bound to make an 
investigation into the history of the case, even though it is not 
defended, and that, if it is necessary for the proper conduct of 
such investigation to have the defendant in Court, the Civil Pro
cedure Code gives power to summon hun as a witness. 

5. In order to prevent the prOVIsions of chapter III of the 
Bill being evaded, as It has been pointed o-q,t to us they might be, 
by entermg into contracts with the agriculturists of the four ilistricts 
to whlCh the Bill extencll\ at places beyond the lImits of those 
ilistricts, we have intfotfuced a section in the beginning of chapter 
III req1l1ring suits against s{lch agriculturists to be brought where 
the defendants reSIde. 

6. The next prOVIsions of the Bill calling for notice are 
those contained in sections 12 to 15, commonly described as the 
sections requiring the Court" to go behind the bond," and they 
are by far the most lmpoJ'tant we have had to conslder. 
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Section 12 is in the main merely introductory to those that 
follow. It provides that, when the amount of a claim is wsputeJ, 
the Court shall inquire into the hIstory and merits of the case, 
partly with a view to ascertaining whether there is an, defenco to 
the .:mit on the ground of fraud, &c., and partly WIth a view to 
taking the account between the parties accordmg to the ruleR l,ud 
down in the following sectIOns j bv.t that, when the amount of the 
claim is admitted, the Court shall not be bound to institute such 
inquiry, anless it sees reasQn to doubt the truth of the admi8sion. 

7. The Government of Bombay obje.ct to the latter portlOll 
of the rule. We have felt some doubt as to the precise groundR 
of their objection as set forth in paragraph 10 of their letter of 
the 27th August; but we understand that their view is that it is 
necessary to institute the inquiry in ev~r!l case, even though the 
defendant may admit the claim, and there may be no reason to 
doubt the truth of his admission. 

We are not prepared to go quite this length. There must, it 
appears to us, be some cases in which it will be clear enough for 
all practical purposes that the admission of a defendant is true and 
reasonable-cases, for example, in which, though the defendant is 
an agriculturist within the meanmg of the Bill, he is a man of 
some httle education and as well able to keep an account of his 
transactions and understand his position as the plaintiff. In such 
cases, we think, we should be inflIcting an unnecessary hardship 
on both parties and wasting the time of the Court by insisting on 
an inquiry which, even where both parties were agreed, would, if 
the Judge were to be put in possessIOn of the whole history of the 
case, often be lengthy and troublesome. 'Ve have, however, intro
duced an amendment which we believe will, in practice, secure all 
that the Government of Bombay desire by prOVIding in section 12 
that, in cases where the defendant admits the claim, the Court 
shall nevertheless inquire into the history of the case, unless, for 
reasons to be recorded by it in writing, it beheves that the admIS
sion is true and IS made by the debtor with a full knowledge of his 
legal rights as against the creditor. The result of this amendment 
WIll be that it will no longer be possible}or an indolent Judge. as 
it would be under the Bill as introduc~dJa ~hirk the labour of the 
inquiry by saying that he sees no rea~on to doubt the truth of the 
admlssion. The inquiry must be made, unless the Judge is pre
pared to give some specific reason for accepting the admlssion
some such reason, e.g., as might be given in a case of the descriptIOn 
just referred to. 

B. Section 13, which lays down the mode in which, dfter the 
inquiry prescribed by section 12 has been ma.de, the account between 
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t he parties should be taken, has been recast in order to bring it as 
nearly a., rO"~lble lUto accorllance with the 'new! of the Gilvern
mcnt of Bomhay. 

As it origin,tlly stood it provided that, if the Court found that 
there ".lS any agreement between the parties as to the mode of 
taking the aCCoullt, and consiLlered such agreement fcur and equit
able, the aCCOl.nt 8hould be taken in accordance " .. ith such agree
ment; but that othennse the account should be taken accordmg to 
certain rules, the principal of which were-

ti,.sf, that compound interest should not be allowed in any 
shape or undo l' any circumstances; 

sccondly, that all profits aud ad,antages received by the 
plaintdi lU connection Wlth the transaction should be brought to 
credit at a value to be detcrnuned by the Court; and 

- thirdly, that the Hindu rule of ddm-dnpal, by which the sum 
recovered on account of interest shall not exceed the sum recovered 
on ille sante occa~ion on account of principal, should be observed 
in all cases without reference to the religion of the parties. 

9. Th~ Government of Bombav desire to have the two first 
of these rules applied absolutely and in all cases wlthout any regard 
to the agreement between the parties, even where such agreement 
may, under the circumstances, be a fair and equitable one. 

The third rule they desire to have slmilarly applied, but with 
a modification in favour of the debtor of so extensIve a nature as 
to make It in form and ill substance a. completely uew rule. 

In short, the BIll, as it at present stands, goes far in the 
du'ectIon of setting aside contracts whIch under the law hitherto in 
force have been held good. The Gilvernment of Bombay desire to 
make It go much further. 

10. The question is accordingly one of those of degree, of 
more or less, on which opinions will necessarily differ. 

On the one side It IS urged that it is necessary, on political 
grounds, to adopt strong and unusual measures ill favour of the 
ryots ill order to prevent iclltation and discontent . 

.... 
On the other it is urged that, in so far as the question can 

be consillered to ha,e assumed a political aspect) "e must be care
ful lest by going too far in our efforts to allay the dIscontent of 
one cla;;s "e eXCIte the disaffection of the other. 

11. Turrting from the political to the economical aspect of 
the question, "c haw', on the one hand. the yery obnous argu
ment" as t,) the deslrablhty of provldmg for the ryots somc 

B 002-35 
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means of escape from their preselilt thraldom and of giving them 
a fresh start on something hke a solvent footing; on the other. we 
have been much pressed. with the argument that by going too far 
in subverting contracts we may destroy the credlt of the ryots. 
and thus in the long run both aggravate their pecuniary difficulties 
and place the Government revenue in jeopardy. 

12. Amid these conflicting considerations we have. we need 
hardly say, desired to be guided, as far as possible. by the view of 
the Government of Bombay. There is indeed much in the Bill as 
now settled by us which, if it were not for the deference we feel 
for the strongly expressed opinion of that Government. we should 
propose to alter. But we cannot altogether devolve upon others. 
whatever our respect for their views may be, the duty of forming 
an opinion on the important questions submitted to us. 

Looking at the matter in this way, and having given it our 
most anxious consideration, we find ourselves in a position to re
commend that the views of the Government of Bombay be adopted 
fully in regard to one of the three rules above referred to, and 
.partially in regard to the other two. 

13. To begin with the rule as to crediting profits irrespec
tive of any agre¢lent which may have been made regarding them, 
we think that tllat rule may, without any great danger of injustice, 
be made, as the Government of Bombay wish it to be, applicable 
to all cases. 

It is true that, in the case of a usufructuary mortgage, it 
sets aside agreements which have hitherto not only been enforced 
when expressly entered into by the parties, but which the law in 
Bombay (Bombay Regulation V of 1827, section 15) presumes, 
in the absence of any express agreement, to be implied: we mean 
agreements to the effect that the profits of the mortgaged pro
perty shall be taken by the mortgagee without account in lieu of 
interest. But such agteements when made between the parties to 
a'mortgage, whether expressly or by tacit reference to the Regu
lation just. mentio~eil, usually proceed on the calculation that the 
profits of the property will be equivalent to reasonable interest on 
the loan; and there can accordingly be po great hardship in pro
vidIng that the approximate estimate of the profits made by the 
parties shall be set aside and an actual-account taken. reasonable 
interest being at the same time allowed to the mortgagee. 

14. In regard to the matter of compound interest, we are 
unable to adopt in their entirety the proposals of the Government 
of Bombay. We 'have no doubt that, in a very large proportion of 
the cases that will come before the Courts under this BIll, it Wlll 
be found that the debt has been unduly swollen by frequent rests 
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and consolIdatIOns of mterest vilth principal; but it seems to us 
that there must be some cases in which a consolIdatIOn of lllterest 
with prlllclpal, or pOlhaps a novation, as a lawyer would term it, 
of the entire transactlOn, has taken place under snch clrcum
"tancus tLat tho refusal to recognize It would work a glOSf3 Injustice. 
This l'ClIlg so, we dec-m It Impossible to lay dO"ll any:d"olutely 
hard-and- fast rule on the POlllt; but III order tu bring the BIll III 
tlus partIcular, as nearly as we can veuture to do, mto conformity 
wIth the views of the Government of Bomb<ty, we have, followmg 
a. course Strllll.lr to that" l11ch we bave adopted m regard to sec
tIOn 12, pl'ov](led that compound mterest shall be illsallowed, unles,> 
the Court. f'Jr 1ellS0nS ttl be recorded by It tn wni1l1g, IS of opmIOn 
that It IS fall' anel eqLULlble to allow It. \Ve may aelLl that we feel 
confident that the bw a'3 thus amended mIl fully secure the object. 
whICh we understand the Government of Bombay to have ill view. 

15. As regards the Hindu rule of ddm-dupat, it h,8, at the 
df'sire of the Government of Bombav, been extended to the whore 
agricult.urist populatIon of the four <hstrlCts, WIthout reference to 
creed or sect. We now propose, in further comphance mth the 
vIews of that GoYernment, to make It an absolute rule overrIding 
all cont.ract~ bet" een t.he partIes j but it is in our opimon qUIte 
impos::.ible to adopt the extensive mollification of the rule, or, 
speakmg more properly, the completely new rule which IS now 
proposed. That new rule, whIch would prOVIde that tho total 
amount claimablefromfi'rst to last on account of int.erest shall ill 

no case exceed t.he prmclpal, has not, lIke the rule of d(ilfL-dupat,. 
the authority of Native la\V or anCIent custom to support It. It 
rests on no prinCIple that we have been able to mscern; and from 
the tent.h paragraph of a letter from the Government of Bombay, 
No. 4579, dated 5th September 1878,. which nas been laid before 
us by the Secretary, It. would appear that It was introduced merely 
ln order to provide au aclditlOnal mode of reducmg the cl31ms of 
sowkirs. 'Ye "ould furt.her observe that ni> attempt has been 
madE', as far as appears, to estImate it, effect upon eXlstmg 
claIms; but we gather from the papers before us and the report of 
the Ihcean RIOts Comml~sIOn that m the case of a Tery large pro
portIOn of those claims interest m excess of principal has already 
l~een paId; and where.er this IS so, the result, of the rule would 
be that, 'when tho claim had been cut down in the v:mou~ modes 
rcrpured 1)y the very strmg-ent prOTISlOnS of sectIOn 13, It would 
be necessary agam to re,iuce it by one-half. It appears to us 
ImpossIble to enact arbItrarIly a new rule of this deSCriptIOn. 

1 G ",'\ f' II:lve next to refer to a sectIOn which appeared in the-
drafts submItted by the Government of Bombay m January 1878" 
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and in April last, but which was omitted from the Bill a8 pre
pared here, and for the re-introduction of which the Bombay 
Government now strongly press. 

The section in question. as it appeared in the Bill submitted in 
January 1878~ provided that where the nature or extent of the 
transactions between the parties was doubtful the Court 8hould 
determine the "amount of money lent 11pan Q1. eqllitable estimate 
mth reference" to such considerations as the means and position 
of the parties. the state of the borrower's credit at the bme, the 
occasion on which the money was advanced, the needs of the bor
rowers, &c. Mr. Naylor~ the Legal Remembrancer to the Govern
ment of Bombay, in the able paper submitted by him, seems shll to 
press for the introduction of the section in this form. lie con~i~ 
ders it to be one of the two essential pomts of the proposed mea
sure that the Courts should be empowered. when ~'the evidence is 
doubtful. to determine the amount payable upon IquitaLie con,i
de-rations." 

Now, it is common enough to speak of adjusting right, on 
equitable grounds; but we are altogether at • loss to understand 
what is meant by deciding a pUTe question of fact. " upon Ion equit
able estimate" or "upon equitable considerations." 

We apprehend. however, that if' we adopted the section in 
this its original form, as Mr. Naylor would apparently have us do, 
it would probably be construed by the lower Courts as an instruc
tion to them in default of satisfactory proof to make a guess at 
th& amount of the loan, and in making such guess to have a special 
regard to circumstances which would. as a. rule. teU in favour ()f 
the debtor. 

17. In the Bill submitted in April last, this section appeared 
in a ~w shapE"~ namely, as a proTision simply to the effect that the 
circumstances above referred to, namely, the means of the partles. 
&0., should, upon any qu€'Stion arising a~ to the rxtent of a trans
action, be relevant facts; and it is apparently in this shape that the 
Government of Bombay now advocate its re-introduction. In 
pressing us to re-intl'oouee it. however, they are apparently 
influenced by what appears to us to be a misapprehension as to the 
existing state of the law. They speak of it as 64 a relaxation of the 
rigour of the existing practice as to the admission of evidence.'" 
This, as it appears to us. it would not be. Weare eleady of 
opinion that the facts refeITed to. though their weight in evidence 
would, as '" rul~ be small, would be relevant faets 'WIthin the mean
ing of the Evidence Act~ and that accordingIy the proposed 
section would be simply nugatory, that is to say, WIthout any 
legal operation.. 
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We are by no means sure, however, that if it became law it 
would not indIrectly work mischief. We are lllclmed to think that 
an enactment expres/!;}y requirmg the facts referred to to be treated 
as relevant facts would lead the Courts to attach an artmcial 
weIght to them over and above the weight which naturally belongs 
to them j amI we are strengthened in thIS opinion when we see the 
extraordInary importance which the Government of Bombay and 
some of the local authorities appear to attach to the proposed seo
tlOn,-an Importance which could scarcely be attnbuted to it if 
the facts to which it refers were to be estlllated at theIr natural 
value. 

The great anxlety shown by the Government of Bombay for 
the re-introduction of this section must be our excuse for stating at 
such length our reasons for rejecting it. 

18. Sections 16 and 24, which go to relieve an heir from a 
portIOn of his ancestor's debt, though he may have inherIted from 
that ancestor property suffiCIent to pay that debt, have been 
struck out. 

The Govemment of Bombay do not appear to attach m".1ch 
Importance to them, the Judges of the HIgh Court have objected 
to them, and it is hard to see why, when the ancestor's debt has 
under the ample powers contained in sections 12 to 15 of the Bill 
been fully inquired into and rE'duced to its just limits, the heir 
should not he bound to pay it to the extent of the property he has 
inherIted. The oQhgation binding him to do so is, as obserred by 
the IIon'ble Sayyad Ahmad in his speech when the Bill was intro
duceu, a matter of natural equity common to the English, Hmdu 
and Muhammadan legal systems. Moreover, It is an obligation 
with the force of whICh the people of thIS country are perhaps more 
strongly impressed than those of any other country, and the sense 
of winch, as observed in a letter from the Government of Bombay 
of the 6th April 1877, is one of the best traits m their character. 

19. Section 30 of the Bill, which empowers the Insolvency 
Court, instead of selling the moveable property of an IDsolvent, 
to insist on one of his creditors accepting It at a valuation in pay
ment or part payment of his claim, has given rise to much dIscussion. 
On the one hand, the danger of property being sold at a great loss 
when put up to public auction has been much dwelt upon; on the 
other, the hardship of forcmg upon a creditor an article for whICh 
he may have no use for himself, and which ex hypothesi it is not easy 
to sell, has been urged especially by Mr. JustIce West. On the 
whole, it appears to us that the arguments ~gainst this section 
preponderate over those in Its favour, and we have accordingly 
struck it out. 
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'lDent of Bombay, removed the restriction in section 36 of t.he Bill 
under which no one bub a patel could be appointed to the office of 
village-munsif. Under the section as now amended any person 
possessing local influence may be appointed. 

21. Section 35, limiting the power of the Subordinate Judges 
to commit fraudulent insolvents to jail under bectlOn 3;)9 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, has been olllltted, and .. section pronding 
for an appeal from the orders of Subordinate Judges in such casel 
substituted for it, at the instance of the Government of Bombay. 

22. We have deemed it necessary to guard against the dangers 
adverted to by the Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad m his speech, by the 
introduction of words in section 40, excluding revenue and police 
officers from the office of conciliator. 

We have further, in order to furnish a simple and inoffensive 
means of getting rid of a conciliator who proves unfit for the posi
tion, added a clause in the same section providing that conciliators 
shall vacate their office at the end of three years, but shall be 
re-eligI. ble. 

23. In section 49 we have, adopting the view of the High 
Court and the Legal Remembrancer, struck out the words whICh 
made the conciliatIOn system applicable to proceedings in execution 
of decrees passed before the new law comes into force as well as to 
suits. 

We find it difficult to understand why this system should be 
applied to decrees passed before thig Bill becomes law and not to 
those passed after, unless upon the assumption that the decrees 
already passed were unfair to the judgment-debtors, and that some 
pressure should be brought to bear to induce the holders of such 
decrees to forego some portion of what they are entltled to c1.um 
under them. We can give no cOlmtenance to any such assumptIon. 
The Courts will no doubt, if this BIll becomes law, proceed in future 
on principles more favourable to the debtor than those on which 
they have been hitherto proceeding; but when a man lIas obtained 
a decree from our Courts in accordance with the law for the tIme 
being in force, we cannot think it right to enact that hl8 decree 
should be placed on the same footing as an unproved claun. If the 
judgment-debtor requires time to pay, the Bill gives the fulle'>t 
p~wer to the Courts to allow time. If he is altogether unable to 
pay, the Insolvency Courts are open to him; but we cannot admIt 
that under any circumstances the rights of the decree-holder under
his decree should be brought in question. 
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24. The question whether appeals should be allowed in any 
cases tried under chapter II of the Bill or whether we should 
trust entIrely to the .powers of superintendence and revIsion con
ferred by chapter vn has given rise to much discussion. It is 
not so important as might at first sight appear, inasmuch as there 
can be little doubt that, if the rIght of appeal were withheld, peti
tIOns for revision would take the place of petitions of appeal, and 
then the chief dlfference would be that an application for revision 
not being, hke the presentation of an appeal, a matter of right, 
mIght be more summarily dealt Wlth by the superior Court. Hav
ing considered all that has been said on both SIdes, we have come 
to the conclusion that in mortgage cases, in which questions of 
difficulty and importance are hkely to arise, an appeal should be 
allowed, and we have amended the Bill accordingly. 

25. If an appeal is to be allowed in these cases, which form 
a; very large class, and the most important class, of cases to be 
heard under the Bill, we think that the Special Judge, who was to 
have been appointed to strengthen and superintend the staff of 
officers employed in the work of revision, will no longer be requir
ed, and we have accordmgly omitted all reference to him, and 
transferred his duties to the District Judges. 

26. We have omitted section 69, which empowered the Sub
ordinate Judge to refuse in petty cases to allow any costs between 
parties on account of pleader's fees; as it has been argued, and 
we think with great force, that, owing to the smallness of the 
fees in such cases, it would rarely effect the object desired, namely, 
that of deterring pll.rties from employing pleaders; and further that, 
in so far as it had any effect, it would tend to render the pleaders 
subservient to the Judges. 

27. We have been urged to introduce in the place of this 
section the provision of the draft Bill submitted by the Government 
of Bombay, which would have, as a rule, excluded pleaders in these 
cases altogether; but we deem it undesirable to do so. 

We believe that well-qualified pleaders are a material aid to 
the Judge in dealing Wlth a. case of any complication or difficulty, 
and there is nothing in the letters from the Government of Bom
bay to lead us to suppose that the pleaders practising in the 
Deccan Courts are not well qualified. If the VIew of those who 
urge us to adopt this novel proVlsion is that in suits under 
Rs. 100 in value the aid of pleaders cannot be required, we think 
it is a mistaken view, inasmuch as the difficulty of a. case does 
not depend on the amount at issue; and as for any notion that 
the ryots would be placed on something more like a footmg of 
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equal advanta.ge with the sowk:1rs by the exclusion of ple:\uers, we 
are of opinion that it would be directly the reverse, inasmuch as 
the sow1ci.r, having ordinarily a. good deal of business in Court, 
would be a.ble to employ as his servant, and send to Court on hIS 
behalf, some man who, though not a. professional legal practitioner, 
would have a. considerable knowledge of la.w and of the ways of 
the Court, whereas the ryot would have to appea.r in pel"SOn and 
depend upon himself. 

On the whole, we are convinced that it will be best not to inter
fere with the existing law on this pa.rticular point. 

28. The only other amendment m&de by us which calls for 
special notice in this report is the insertion of section n of the 
Bill as now amended, requiring aU mortgages below Re. 100 in 
value executed before the Bill becomes law to be registered within 
one year. This section has been inserted at the instance of the 
Government of Bombay and of SODle of the other authorities con
sulted, and it appears to us to be necessary in order to guard 
against documents being forged with dates prior to the passing 
of the Bill with a view to evading the provisions of the chapter on 
village registration. 

29. The Bill has been published in English in the Bombay 
Government Gazette of the 24th and 31st July and 7th August last, 
and in :M:arathi in the same Gazette of the 9th instant. Some of 
the amendments we have made are doubtless of importance; but, 
looking to the urgency of the measure and the very full discussion 
it has already undergone, we think no further publication ia 
necessary t and we recommend that the Bill as now amended be 
passed. 

(Signed) 
tt 

" 
" 
II 

fiB 10th October 1879. 

A. J. ARBUTHNOT. 
WHITLEY STOKES. 
RIVERS THOMPSON.· 
SAYTAD AHMAD. 

B. W. COLVIN. 

• I CANNOT accept the conclusions arrived at by the majority 
or the Committee on several paragraphs of this report. In ex
ceptional legislation of this kind applicable to a limited tract of 
country which has for years been subject to great distress from 
various causest I am of opinion that the fullest freedom should be 
given to the Local Government as to the agency it. should employ 
for carrying out the purposes of the Bill, and I would not impose 
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nny restrictions upon that freedom aq advocated in the first c1ause 
of parnr;raph 22 of the report. I thmk, too, under the specIal 
Clrcum;;t.,ances (If the case, aiid when the pruunry object m new IS 

to brmg about, not so much by the techmcnl procedure of Civil 
Courts U'l hy cOllclhatlOll bot ween the partieS, the adJustment uf 
IOllg-st.mctmg' disputes, the rojectlOll of the proposal to have 3. 

SpeCIal Judgn to snpernse all the procee(lmgs under the Act IS a. 
tnlstaku. As the Bombay Government were prepared to meet the 
cxp('n~es of slIch an arrangement, I would retarn It, and would 
profer that sllch ot1iccr should bo vested with general powers of 
J'VVJ:3wn, and tbat the pl~ovislOn for appeals and the intervention of 
pleaders ill any class of SUlts up to Its. HlO should be gI.en up. 

ThNo are some minor points (sectIon 30, sale of moveables, 
dnd sectlOn 4~), conclha.tion on old decrees) in WhICh I dtffered 
from the majol'lty of the Comtnlttee; but as I shall havo an oppor
t.unity of statmg the reasons of my dIssent. when the report comes 
up for con:udol'ation III Council, I need say nothmg further on 
those points at present. 

(Signed) RIVERS TnOMPSON_ 

7'!UJ 13/'\ October 1879. 

I RIWRET that I a.m unable t,o Sl~ t.hls report even pro forma. 
It contams some inaccuracit~s; the Blll it supports overrules, even 
in many matters of secondary importance, the opinions of the Local 
Government and other authorities m the best. position to judge 
rightly; and Its fourth, slXteenth, seventeenth, nineteenth and 
twenty-second to twentv-so.enth par.1graphs III particular seem to 
me to support by msumClent arguments conclusions fatal in the 
aggregate to the success of the measure. 

(Signed) T. C. Hon:. 

The 14th. October 1879. 

B 862-36 
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Abstract of the Proceedings of the OO?Jneil of the GOlJernor General 
of India, asselllblcd for the purpose of making Laws and Regula
tions under the protrisions of the Ace of Parliament 24.!t 25 
Vic., Oap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday the 24th 
October 1879. 

PRESENT: 

His Excenency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, 
O.M.S.I., presiding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjl1b, K.C.8.1., 
C.I.E. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, O.C.B., O.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K.C.8.1., O.I.E. 
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, RoE •• K.C.II.O.. C.B., 

C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Strachey, G.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
General the Hon'ble Sir E. B. Johnson, R.A., K.C.B., O.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes. e.S.I., O.I.B. 
The Hon'ble Rivers Thompson, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mumtaz-ud-Daulah Nawab Sir Muhammad Fai& 

Ali KMn Bah~dur, K.C.B.I. 
The Hon'ble T. H. Thornton, D.C.L., C.B.l. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.B.I. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 

DEKKHAN AGRICULTURISTS RELIEF BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope moved that the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill for the relief of Indebted AgriculturIsts in 
certain parts of the Deccan be taken into conSIderation. He 
said :-

CC My Lord, in making this motion it seems convenient to 
mention that, while the BIn is being considered, I propose to con
fine my remarks to the subjects of the several amendments which 
my deference for the views of the Local Government, no less than 
my personal convictions, oblige me to move in opposition to certain 
decisions of the Select CommIttee, passed by a majority which, but 
for the absence through illness (If the Hon'ble SIr John Strachey, 



,,"ouM have been a narrow one. I shall reserve, unt11 my motion 
that the Bill be passed, various explanatIOns and comments of, I 
hope, an uncontentlOus character, whICh may perhaps contribute 
to a better understanding of the measure by those who WIll have 
to work it and by the pu11ic." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The lIon'ble Mr. Hope then moved that in section 10 of the 
Dill the following words be omItted (namely: ) "except SUlts of the 
deSCrIptIOn mentlOned in section three, clauses (y) and (z)." He 
sald:-

It My Lord, in explanation of thIS motion I may remind the 
{Jouncil that paragraph 33, of the Secretary of State's despatch 
of the 20th December last contains these words: 'I am mclmed to 
t hmk that the principle of summary jurisdIction without appeal 
might be conierred experimentally on all CIvil Judges m the 
Deccan with great benefit.' In consequence of this suggestIOn, 
the draft BIll submitted by the Bombay Government proVlded 
that, w.thm certain pecuniary limits, there should he no appeal 
from the decislOns of the Subordmate Courts m cases, mcludmg 
those relating to mortgages, in which agriculturIsts were concerned, 
but that the proceedIngs of the Courts in such cases should be 
subject to inspectlon and revision by speclal officers under the 
District Judge. The Goyernment of lnrna. in its executIve capa
ci t y, aft er carefully considering whether the excluslOn of mortgage
cases from appeal was desirable, allowed the Blfl to be brought 
into this Council with the exclusion maintained; but substituted, 
as a further safeguard, the control of one Special Judge for that 
of the District Judges of the four districts. At the same time, in 
a letter dated July 20th, callmg for the opinions o.f the Local 
Government, the HIgh Court and local officers on the Bill generally, 
it mvited attention t.o the quest.ion as still an open one. The reply 
of the Bombay Government on It was as follows:-

fI f HIS Excellency in ConncIl is of opinion that no alteration should be 
made iu the Bill as It now sta.llds. He conslders that, though In some 
instances advantage IDa.y follow on the heanng of a case by an Appellate 
Court, ret advantage is not hkely to result In so large a number of cases 
IlS to outweigh the disadvantage of allowmg an appeal In all ca~es; that no 
dlshnctwn need be recognized between appeals in IDortgage-caaes and 
appeals in simple money claims; and that, where errors have to be corrected, 
relief can be afforded on a petition for reVISion as well as on a regular 
appeal.' 

"The opinion of Mr. Justice Maxwell Melvill on the same 
point, concurred in by the four other Judges of the Bombay HIgh 
Court who minuted on the reference l runs thus:-
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", I think that, if the Subordinate Judges and Special Judge be wan 
selected, the system of revision will be an adequate 8ubstItute for the pre
lent system of appeals. We bave boo 8 long experience of the syst~m (Of 
revislOn in the High Court. In cases in whICh no appeal hee, application! 
for the exercise of our extraordinary jurisdiction are very frequent; and, 
though we are of course more strict In admlttmg r.nch npplicntlVDs than we 
should be in admitting appeals, I do not thmk that any case of Special 
hardship or injustice ever goes unredressed, or at least without an effu~ 
to redress it. Prooobly, in practice, there Will Dot, under the .ystem pro
posed In the Bill, be any great difference between the procedure III rensiun 
and in appeal. That is to say, every party aggrievt>d by a deC1~i(m d a 
SubordInate Judge WlI1 apply to the Special Judge to revise the deci"lOu; 
and if the SpeciaJ Judge does his dnty, he will call for the proceedlT'!!9 in 
every case in which he tbiuks that injllStice may have worked. The system 
of reVlSlon seems certainly most in accordance w1th the general 8pmi of th~ 
Bill, which is to leave everything as much ai pos'!lble to ihe dillcrelion of 
the Judges. I see no practical advantage, If appeals be aJlowed, in hmltlDg 
tbe right of appeal to mortgage-suits.' 

.. Notwithstanding this concurrence in opinion 'of the Local 
Government and five Judges of the local High Court in fnour of 
the Bill as it stood, the Select Committee, by a majority wluch, 
but for the reason I have named, would have been a narrow one, 
have decided to allow -appeals under the -ordinary law' in these 
mortgage-cases, and to put in the place of section 73 of the BIll as 
introduced a new section (10) In the Bill now presented, contain
ing the words which J have just read in my motion. As the 
matter is one of primary importance, likely vitally to affect th~ 
success of the whole measure, I feel bound, as I have said, by my 
own convictions no less than by the obvious propriety of affording 
full hearing for the views of the Local Government, to request the 
Councll to reverse this decision. 

"I will now endeavour to summarize the case. Against the 
appeal system the following objections are urged :-

" First, that it is a tedious process. This is sufficiently noto
rious j but, as actual proof is forthcommg, I may m.entlOn that the 
Bombay returns of CIvil justIce for the last five years show the 
average percentage of appea.l.s pending at the end of the year to 
be 36 per cent., mth a maximum of 44 per cent. Again, the pro
portion of those so pending which had lasted above four months is 
57·6 per cent., with a maximum of 66 per cent. How long above 
four months some of them had gone on, the present forms of 
return do not show; but by going back to 1872 we learn that, of 
the 3,191 appeals pending at the end of that year, 615, or alout 
one-fi!th, were two years old, 183 were three years old, while 31 

. w~re ill the fourth, B in the fifth, and [) in the sizth, year of their 
eXIstence I No wonder that sometimes, as stated in an alIe r~-
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pOI·t on the judicial adminisLlatlOn of KMndesh in 1875, written 
by tho As:m,tant Judge, Mr. Batty,' after all the worry and 
expellEe of a BUlt, followed by long-delayed deC18lOn in appeal, the 
judgment-credItor finds he has nothmg to attach.' To expose the 
varIOUS causes of these delays is perhaps unnecessary; but one 
important cause may be mentioned, that appeal may be a double 
PI'UCOSS, first to the DIstrlCt Court, and then on to tho High 
Court. About 13 per cent. of the appeals hItherto heard in a year 
have been such' second' appeals; and I fear the proportion will 
hA increased by the lately pas::;ed amendment of the CiVIl Procedure 
Coue. 

. "Secondly, appeal is an expensive process. This is obvious, 
'IS tho partlC's haye to operate at the District or HIgh Court, far 
from thur homes, and where pleaders of a higher class are indl.spen
s.11)le. 'rhe mere recognized costs of appeals, such as stamps, 
process fees, Sll bsistenco to WItnesses, pleaders' fees, &0., are 
ft.·cordeLl in 1872 as 13·6 per cent. on the value. The real costs 
were of course much more, cRpecially for pleaders, who, we are 
told in the papors before tho Council, always exact higher fees than 
the rate authorizeu by law. 

"'Thirdly, nppeal is a specially uncertain process. Where 
ono .A ppellate Court SIts in appeal upon another, the uncertainty 
19 aggravated; and where this is not so, the natural and proper 
reluctance of an Appellate Court to interfere with findings on 
questions of fact, passed in full view of the demeanour of parties 
and witneqSe~ and III the hearing of the local public, imparts a 
fictItIOUS anu undeserved importanco to issues and refinements of 
law and procedure, upon which opinions may differ greatly. Hence 
an oPIJPal is too often a gamblmg or speculatIve transaction, re
sultmg in tho dL'nHtl of the substantlal justice awarded by the Court 
lJt'low. 'Vherfl, as sometimes bappens, the Appellate Court is 
fond of re-apprcciatmg' the eVIdence and meddling WIth facts, the 
ullcl'rtninty IS of course greater still. 

" FOlldhly, appea.l is an unsuitable mode of redress; that is, it 
on the whole 8Ults those least who most need help. As I saId in 
my speech on July 18th, 'the cafles which come up in appeal are 
often not those which de::;erve to come. :Many a man who has a 
good case cannot afford to appeal; many a man With money 
neeulesilly drags his opponent through all the Appellate Courts.' 
rI'o appreciJ.te the full meaning of this, it must be remembered 
that appeals lie not merely on the final deCISIOn, but on a whole 
string, lately much lengthened, of intermediate orders of one kind 
or another. Appeal, in short, is a luxury Within the reach of 
lUonied litigants on]y. 
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CC Lastly the process is one of small general application. III 
1877 the proportion of appeals to cases disposed of in the whole 
Bombay Presidency was just 3 per cent. In the four disturbed 
districts it reached 31 per cent. in 1876, but fell to 2l in 1878. 
But these are appeals in suits of all kinds. If we exclude those as 
to title, &c., which are known to be numerous, what will be the 
proportion applicable to our Bill P Yet we are asked by some 
to believe that by this insignificant check our Courts are kept 
braced up to high !=lfficiency, and that on its withdrawal they Will 
subside into models of superficiality, incapacity, laziness, precipita
tion, favouritism, corruption, and I know not what other theoretical 
attributes of irresponsible power. Nay rather, the truth more 
probably is that though now, under the existing appeal system,. 
work is so done as to command our confidence, 68 per cent. of 
decisions appealed against being confirmed, still, as stated by the 
Bombay Legal Remembrancer, • Subordinate Judges are left too 
much to themselves; their work is never sufficiently overhauled 
and scrutinized j their errors and shortcomings are not pointed 
out to them,' &c. 

" The remarks just made have reference to the appeal system 
in general. But the majority in the Select Committee only/ropose 
that it shall be applied to ' mortgage-cases.' To this I woul object 
that there is no real reason for making a distinction between these 
cases and others. The theory is that a mortgage-case is some
thing to look very grave about; that it sometimes involves the 
investigation of difficult questions as to title, priorities, marshal
ling securities, contribution and rights of maintenance, and always 
involves the taking of complicated accounts. But the fact is that 
a mortgage-case, like most other cases, may be easy or may be 
difficult. Each one of the points named, title, priorities, &c., may 
present no special feature, and be promptly and safely settled on 
well-known rules. Questions of title, and curious ones too, 
sometimes arise about moveable property i and that htigation on 
them is not inconsiderable may be seen from the statistics of suits 
arising out of'execution of decrees. As to accounts, it may be 
safely affirmed that they will be found, on an average, to be more 
complicated in money-suits than in mortgage-suits. An account 
on a simple money debt, to liquidate which grain, bullocks, cash, 
personal service, &0., have to be brought to credit under sectIOn 
13 <I> of the Bill, may be comphcated indeed. A mortgage 
account, on the other hand, judging from very full statistics of 
the mortgages of different kinds customary in the dIstricts of 
Poona., Nasik, Ahmednagar, Sholapur and KaIadgi, which I lately 
obtained from the Hon'ble Colonel Anderson, Survey Commis
sioner for Bombay, must usually contain very simple items, even 
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where an agrt)ement to ~et off profits 10 lieu of intilrest has been 
bet aside. This conclusion, that there IS no rea'>on for makmg 
any distinction as to appeals between mortgage-cases and other 
cases, 18 that whlCh we find given in the papers before us by 
authontIes undoubtedly the best acquamted with the subject. 
The Judge of Ahmednagar says that experience shows that any 
nOffilnal cw.ssification of suit is fallacious as a test of intricacy; 
and Mr. Justice Maxwell Melvill, with whom his four colleagues 
concur, says he sees no practIcal advantage, if appeals are allowed, 
III limIting them to mortgage-suits. 

"I must now say a few words about revision. It appears to be 
lD a very great measure free from the evils which I attrIbute to the 
appeal systilm. As the Special Judge and his two assistants will 
be movIng about their charges for nearly two-thirds of the year, 
parhes WIll be able to come freely before them at the time most 
convenient to themselves, while cases wruch they take up proprio 
motu wlil of course Ibe chiefly taken up at once on the spot, after 
perusal of the record. The saving to parties in time, trouble and 
expense is obvious; the long purse will ha,e less advantage over 
the short one, and the temptations to technicality will be dim
DIshed. But, above &11, the percentage of cases which will come 
under scrutiny-scrutiny of a direct, personal and searching 
character-will certainly be ten times as large as under the appeal 
system, and probahly more. That Judges who have one-trurd of 
their whole work looked into on the spot by picked officers having 
nothrng else to do, WIll not be more careful in it than Judges who 
have only one-thIrtieth, and that of a tolerably defined special 
C1.10'1I, brought by haphazard before a distant authority, I am 
wholly unable to behtlve. 

" Agamst the substitution of revision for appeal what little has 
been hItherto adyanced has mostly been met. But I must invite 
attentIOn to the utterly insuffiCIent grounds on which the majority 
of the Select Committee, in paragraph 24 of the report, attempt to 
justify the conclusion in favour of appeals at which they have 
arrlYcc1. 'fbey merely observe that the question, whether appeals 
should be alloweu in any cases, or whether we should trust entirely 
to the powers of supermtendence and revision, 
• IS not so Important as might at first sight appE'3r, inasmuch as there can be 
lIttle dc)ubt that, if the nght of appeal wero WIthheld, petltlOns for revision 
would take the place of petitIOns of appeal; and then the chlef dliference 
w,)uhl he tlat an npplication for reVISIOn not bemg, hIla the presentation of 
an appeal, a matter of right" might be more summanIy dealt WIth by the 
snpellOr Court.' ' 
Here> the whole of the objections to the appeal system, as also the 
£.11' WIder controllrng influence of the reVIsion system, are simply 
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ignored., and it is assumed that selected officers of the judicial 
department win take advantage of the almost imperceptible differ
ence of status between appellants and petitioners for revision in 
order to deal 'summarily,' that is, I suppose, to leave, as Mr. Justice 
Melvill puts it,.&ases of special hardship to go unredressed or WIth. 
ont an effort to redress them. Such reasons are a virtual sur
render of the case. 

'''In conclusion, I would beg the Council to bear in mind that the 
revision system secures whatever advantages the appeal system pos
sesses, but removes the disadvantages which that system involves, 
and has a far wider beneficial influence; that the abolition of appeals, 
e'Ven without the revision safeguard, is thought desirable by the 
Secretary of State j that th.ere is no real difference between mort" ", 
gage-cases and other cases, as far as this question is concerned; that 
the exclusion of appeals'in'mortgage-cases is emphatically advocated 
by 'the Local Government; and, finally, that the five Judges of the 
High Court have reported officially that revision is an adequate 
substitute for appeal. In view of these facts I cannot doubt that 
the Council will decide favourably on the motion 1 have brought 
forward." 

The Hon'ble Mr. "Thornton said :_U .1 take the opportunity 
of the consideration of the first of lIr. Hope's amendments to ex
plain the general principle which will regulate my votes this day. 
The measure we have to .consider is, it appears to me, to all intents 
and purposes a local one, and, but for certain technical objections, 
might have been .dealt with by the local Legislature of Bombay. 
This consideration should,] think, induce the Counoil to accord 
special respect to the views and wishes of the Local Government. 
But, apa~ from this, I look upon this measure as an honest and 
ea1'Ilest attempt by the Bombay Government to meet and grapple 
with' a local and exceptional difficulty; and 1 think, therefore, that 
their'.proposals should, wherever possible, receive the cordial sup
port of the Members of this Council, even though some of them 
may not be in strict accordance with our views of what is best. 

'C. I have said that the difficulty to be grappled with is local and 
exceptional. I Bay' local,' because I desire to protest against the 
notion, which has obtained Bome currency, that the condition of the 
Deccan ryot is to be considered as typical of the condition of 
the peasantry in all parts of India. At any rate, I can asser. that 
is it not typical of the condition of the people of the province over 
which my hon'ble friend Sir Robert tgerton presides. 

U I say also that the difficulty is an exceptional one; for, 
although some of the causes which have contributed to the depressed 
condition of the Deccan ryot-such as the burden of ancestral 



<levt, the Cl as~a igno)"(oti i(J, of tbe kW11n, tue aLsence of a. law of 
LJ.nkruptcy or prcn"ioll f0r winding-up tbe estates of decea'Jed 
persons, the rigHI .. y"tem of collectmg the full land-revenue m good 
aHd bad se.lsons altke, the dlst<1nCe of Courts of Justice from the 
homes of tho people-were certainly not to be ignored, yet I venture 
to think the causa cau.sanj (to borrow an expreSSIOn from the old 
lOf,'lCians) was a sudden and enormous inflatlOn of credIt durmg the 
Amencan ClVlI war, followed by a terrible contractlOn of credIt. 
Such an event would brmg about III England that state of thmgs 
known technically as a commercla,l cnSlS. It would more or less 
rum and demoralize any peasant proprIetary in the world; and 
how much more a simple-mmded peasant propnetary in Ind13, where, 
by laws or custom or from a crewtable sense of family honour, It 
is usual for the son to take upon himself the personal lIabilitIes of 
hIS <leceased father, even though he may have received no assets 
from the estate. 

"Truly, my Lord, after considering the Report of the Deccan 
RIOts COmnllSSlOn, my grolwd of astonIshment IS, not that 66 per 
cent. of the De~can 1'yots should be msolvent, but that 33 per 
c( ut. should be m a posihon to pay thelr debts' 

" But whatever ma,y be the causes of the SItuatIon, there It is, 
and it must be dealt WIth Vlgorously, thoroughly and practically; 
and m so de,lllllg WIth the SItuatIon I, for one, am prepared to 
&acrifice a large amount of theory. 

"Keeping, then, the above prmciple in VIew, I proceed to the 
consideration of the tirst amendment-that 18 to say, the amend
mellt which provides th.1t o,ll cases, including mortgage-cases, com· 
ing before the sm.lJI-debt Courts shall not be lIable to appeal. The 
statlstICs relatlllg to appeals lD the Bombay Prefndency whIch have 
just heen read to us by the Hon'ble ~[r. Hope are certainly not 
l'llCOur,1gmg. But I venture to hope that the facts he has quoted, 
and the deductions he has drawn, are not apphcable to other 
provinces lD IOllIa; t.hey are lliOst certamly not applicable to the 
prOVince WIth which I am connecteJ. 

"Our experience in the PanjJb is that the right of appeal IS 
greatly valued by the people, and It 1\ ould also appear that the 
rIght, though fredy used, IS not abused; for although in the Panjab 
justice is comparatrvely accessjble,-there lJemg. as a rule, a Court 
of Ju:;ticc wlthlll an ea"y day's walk of a pea'i.lut's home-as many 
as 62 per cent. of , Fpealable cases are ullappealed." 

HIS Excellency th..: PreslJent :-" Does the Hon'ble Member 
mean th3.t lU 62 per cent. of the cases lD which an appeal lies the 
deCISIOns are unappealed? " 

B 80~-3i 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Thornton :_IC Yes. my Lord. Wlla.t I am 
seeking to show is that, though the right of appeal eXIsts, and IS 
highly valued, and cau be easily enforced, it is not abused ill the 
Panjtib. 

II But, a~though our experience of the working of an appell.\tE 
system is not similar to that of Mr. Hope in the Bombay Pre
sidency, yet, as the Local Government of that Presidency considers 
that the regular appella.te system is objectionable in the case of 
the smaller class of suits by money-lenders, including mortgage
suits, and prefers to substitute and pay for a somewhat costly 
system of revision, control and superintendence, which is to all 
intents and purposes an eas1, though somewhat uncertain, system 
of appeal, I am certainly not prepared to vote against the IIon'ble 
Member's amendment on this point." 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor said :_CC I have very 
few words to say upon this amendment. I consider the Bill, as 
my hon'ble friend Mr. Thornton has remarked, to be a local one, 
and that it is for technical reasons alone that it tomes before this 
Council. Holding this view, I think that the utmost deference 
should be paid to the wishes of the Local Government in regard to 
the details of the measure. The whole chapter in which the 
section which it is proposed to amend occurs, sets aside many of the 
existing provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure; and I can 
see no reason why the appeal, for which revision is substituted 
in regard to the other classes of cases specified in section 3, should 
ba allowed in mortgage-cases only. I consider that the same 
procedure should be adopted for all the classes of"suits specified, as 
t.he Bombay Government desire. In their letter on the case they 
state distinctly that they do not wish any appeals to be allowed in 
mortgage or other cases j and it seems to me desirable to follow 
their wishes." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rivers Thompson said :_CC As a member of 
the Select Committee which very carefully went through all the 
details of this Bill, and unfortunately a member who was in a 
minority on this point, I do not like allowing it to pass with a 
silent vote. The question before the Council, I would remlOd them, 
is not whether there sbould be no supervision at all as regards the 
proceedings of Courts in any class of cases, but the simple one 
whether, in dealing with disputes connected with mortgage-suIts, 
the principle to be adopted should be one of appeal from the Sub
ordinate Judge to a superior Court or one of reVIsion by a SpeCIal 
Judge. Now I trust I shall not be out of order if I remark that, 
with regard to this particular question about appeals, it depends 
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wry much upoa. whether the next amendment which the Hon'ble 
Member for Bombay Will move-that is, with regard to sectIOn 
i:i4-wlll be carried or not. It seems to me that the two sectIOns 
liang or fall together. If, as the BIll now stands, the Special 
J uuge IS excluded, I am prepared to say that smne system of 
appeal ought rightly to be admitted with regard to thIS partIcular 
clas. of cases; but if It is a question whether there shall be appeals, 
or whether thIS particular class of cases shall come under the 
revision of a Special Judge, I am certamly m favour of the amend
ment proposed by the Hon'ble Member for Bombay, that the 
latter alternatIve should be adopted. I would call to the remem
brance of the CouncIl that, before even the Blil was introduced, 
there was a commIttee of officers who considered very carefully 
the prO\risIOns of the measure, and it was at that time proposed, 
and adopted almost I believe With unanimity, that, considermg the 
v{}ry exceptIOnal and admIttedly tentatIve character of this 
IegIsI.ltIOn, It would be very much better that a special officer 
should be appointed, not only for the duty of revising judIcial 
deCIsions of inferIOr Courts, but for the general superviSIOn of all 
proceedlllgs under the Act. 

CC I myself fully accepted that proposal; and as the Bill was 
first drafted, It con tamed a provision for the appointment of a 
Special Judge. ThiS arrangement secured, as I have said, the 
necessary specIal supermtendence required for the work in the four 
distrICts to whIch the BIll was to apply; and that not only as 
regards any particular class of suits in Court, but for the whole 
general admmistration of the law. I still think that this is a 
necessIty under the circumstances in whlCh thIS measure is intro
duced mto these four dIstrICts. 'I'hey have suffered from long
stalldmg troubles and difficultIes arlsmg from causes in a great 
measure beyond the control of the Government; and m the embIt
tered relatIOns which now eXist between debtor and creditor special 
legislatIOn has been resorted to for the removal of the eVil. Now, 
when the question of appeals came before the Select Committee, 
while it was accepted, as a rule, that appeals shomd not be allowed 
III Simple money claims, It was decided that they 8hould be admitted 
for those two classes of cases that come under clauses (y) and (z) 
of section 3; and stress was laid by the majority of the Com~ 
mlttee on the fact that this class of cases wag a very difficmt one, 
and that in consequence of that difficulty Appellate Courts must be 
pt'oVlded for securmg that no mjustice takes place in such litigatIOn. 
I agree WIth Mr. Hope in thmkmg that, considermg the class of 
people for whom we are legislatmg, and the amount for whIch tI,e 
money-value of appeals is fixed m the measure, these mortgage. 
edse's will probably not present greater dIfficulties than the gen~ral 
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class of cases which will come under its provisions; and I am also 
inclined to say that, whatever these dlfficulties may be, they will 
much more advantageously be met by an officer fully vebt.cd with 
the powers of revision, specIally selected and reserved for the con
sideration of these cases, than by the ordinary procedure in clvll 
suits. It seems to me that if a system of appeals is to be allowed, 
and such appeals are to lie to four different Judges, holding tJleir 
Courts at dIfferent places, at long distances from the homes of the 
people, the long delay that always arises in the disposal of appeals, 
and the technicalities of prooedure that attend such a. course, will 
be fatal to the success of the Act. I would also point to tho fact 
that, as regards the objection taken as to the difficulties and 
intrICacies of such suits, m section 12 of the Bill as it now stands 
special provisions are made to enable the Courts to go, as it is 
called, behind the bond; and that in mortgage-suits also it will be 
in the power of those Courts to analyze the whole history of the 
transaction. As the general· scope and object of the whole measure 
is to bring the two parties together, and in their presence to try 
and get to the foundation and origin of the debt, and the whole 
proceedings connected with it, the Subordinate Judges will have 
ample power to go into the entire case, and to arrive at a. fair 
decision upon its merits. With these observations I have only to 
say that I shall support the Hon'ble Member in his a.mendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir John St1'aohey said :-" The Hon'ble Mr. 
Hope, in his opening speech, referred to the fact that, although I 
was a member of the Seleet Committee on this Bill, I had unfor
tunately been unable to attend the meetings of the Committee; 
otherwise I should certainly not only have expressed in the Com
mittee VIews in acoord with the present amendment, but also with 
the other amendments of which notice has been given. I should 
have agreed on every point with him and my hon'ble friend Mr. 
Thompson. I am strongly opposed to the alteration which the 
Select Committee has proposed to make in the Bul in regard to the 
question of appeal; and I think the change, if allowed to stand, will 
be a most unfortunate one. I do not for a moment deny that it 
is necessary in a great many cases of importance to allow SUItors 
the right of appeal. Nevertheless, I believe it to be true that 
among aU the causes wruch have rendered the administration of 
justice in India slow. expensive and uncertain, the system of appeal 
has been one of the mos.t serious and the most mischievous. 1 
think it has been clearly shown that nine.tenths of the cases in 
which it ill now proposed to allow appeals, wlll be of a most slmple 
character, and that there is no more reason for allowing an appeal 
in them than there is for allowing in the other cases in which an 
appeal is forbidden by the Bill. 



c. It seems to me that far greater security for the correction 
of erroneous decisions, and for ensuring supervIsion of the Subor
c1l11ate Courts by compotent superior Judges, was affordeu by the 
Dill as It stood before it was altered by the Select Committee. 

"As my hon'bIe friend Mr. Thompson has just said, the 
amendment now bemg considered and the second amendment which 
refers to the appointmont of a Special Judge are closely connected 
with one another, and they must stand or fall together. As the 
Bill formerly stood, there was to be a Special Judge, who was to 
devote lus whole time to examining the proceedings of the Subor
dmate Courts, and to revising their decisions whenever a failure 
of justIce appeared to havn taken place. It seems to me that 
every honest swtor considering himself aggrieved by the decision 
of the lower Court would have every opportunity, under the system 
formerly proposed by the Bill, of getting his case re-heard which 
he could have under the system of appeal. His petition would be 
l;.~lled a. 'petitIOn for reVISIOn' mstead of a 'pebtion of appeal'; 
but I cannot see that he would be deprived of any single advantage 
which under the system of appeal he would have. It seems to me 
that, taking the first and second of these amendments together, it 
IS now proposed to abolish one of the very best and most essentia.l 
parts of the 13111 as it was introduced. It is proposed to substitute 
for the p~visIOns under which we should have got security for the 
constant and personal superintondence by a competent officer over 
al the proceedmgs of the lower Courts the altogether illusory and 
Imaginary secunty afforded by extending the power of appeal. 
The Bill as It originally stood in respeci to this matter was, I 
beheve, approved Ly the majority of thls Council. It was strongly 
approved by the Local Government; and we know now that it was 
also approved by the five Judges of the Bombay High Court. 
Under these Clrcumstances, my Lord, I shall vote for the amend .. 
ment." 

The IIon'ble Mr. Stokes said that the effect of the amendment 
would be to dpprive the partIes to all suits for foreclosure or 
redemptIOn of the right of appeal which they now enjoyed, and to 
RuhstItuto for it a system of reVlSIOn. On the expedlency of 
proYlding an appeal in cases of this kind he had but little to add 
to what he had sa.id when the Hon'ble Mr. Hope had introduced 
the Bill. He had then pointed out that, in the absence of an 
A ppollate Court, the Judges of first instance would have no one to 
&tand in awe of, and that the errors arismg fl'om corruption, inca
pacity, l.t7aness, preClpItation, ignorance and love of arbitrary 
pOWt~t' woulcll'emam uncorrected, and cause hardship and discon
I,ant,. These general remarks did not pretend to be original, but, 
weI e fOLlmled on the wntings of the great ma&ter in these mattera 
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di color ehe sanno-Bentham-and he had hea.rd nothing here 
to-day, an4- did not expect to hear anything, that would lead to a 
Qifferent conclusion. :aut the matter seemed more complicated 
than he had supposed. It now appeared that these mortgage-suits 
were of -such importance as to demand a special procedure, or, at 
all events, to be free from a summary procedure, not merely because 
of their difficulty, of which he would say a few words hereafter, 
but because they related to land, and because to the natives of 
India land was of abnonnal importance. Having no manufactories, 
their livelihood depended solely on the C1l1tivation of their fields; 
and for that reason, as well as for others-as he understood from 
persons better acquainted with the subjept than he could pretend 
to be-they attached extraordinary value to the right of appeal in 
all questtqns relating to land. The question had, therefore, d. 
political as well as a juristic aspect. Furthermore, the suits referred 
to in the amendment were mortgage-suits; and, as the Blll was 
now framed, the number of mortgage-suits would be enormously 
increased. As far as he could make cut, with section 22 forbid. 
ding attachments or sales of immoveable property not specifically 
pledged, no sowkar would ever lend money except on the security 
of land; and, unless the nature of s\1ch litigation was different in 
the Bombay Presidency from what it was elsewhere, no suits could 
be named in which difficult questions more often arose .ft}1 which 
were, therefore, less adapted for a guID1tlary procedur~. There 
was always a more or less complicated account to be taken; and 
questions as to title, priorities, marshalling securities and contribu· 
tion were certain to arise in almost every case-that is, provided 
the Judge understood his business, and saw difficulties where they 
really existed. That Bombay litigation formed no exception to 
this rule, appears from the able paper of Mr. Naylor, the Bombay 
Legal Remembrancer, who wrote:-

" Suits betweoo. mortgagors and mortgagees generally entail questions 
or considerable importance and difficulty; and, after having given the mat.ter 
much consideration, I a.m unable to concur with those who think that when 
agricwtunsts are parties to such suits they should be tried summarily. The 
intricacy of a suit in no way depends upon the social status or occupation 
of the parties thereto. It is to the sub~ect-matter of an action that we 
must look in order to judge whether it IS likely to involve complicated 
issues; and those who are acquainted with the usual range of litigation will 
unhesitatingly affirm that questions relating to mortgage-claims are amongst 
those which are most prolific of knotty points and legal dUficultles. It 
makes no dUJerenoo in this respect whether the value of the matter m dispute 
be small or great, or whether the parties to the suit belong to one class or 
another." 

It was true that the Hon'ble Mover in his speech on introduc
ing the Bill, and in reply to a question put by the !f0n'ble Sir 
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Alexander Arbuthnot, said that "mortgages are usually only 
difficult if they happen to involve questions of priorities and the 
like, or there are several creditors. •.• 
Under the Bombay revenue system the name of the owner of every 
field is entered in the Government books. It would only be in 
most rare instances that the man whose name appeared was not 
the real owner; and 80 questions of title are not likely to give 
trouble." :Mr. Stokes thought the Hon'ble Member in making 
the latter statement must have overlooked the fact that the Bombay 
High Court had decided more than once that the Collectors' books 
were kept for purposes of revenue, and not for purposes of title 
(10 Bom. 187); and that the fact that a person's name was so 
entered did not establish his title or defeat that of any other person 
(10 Bom. 187, 192). As to the disadvantages in civil cases of the 
system of revision as compared with the system of appeal, he 
rejoiced to find that the remarks which he had ventured to make 
upon thiS subject, drawn as they were from theoretical considera
tions rather than practical expenence in the Mofussil, were now 
confirmed by three such men as Mr. Naylor, whom he had just 
quoted, .Mr. Wedderburn, DIstrict Judge of Ahmednagar, and 
.Mr. JustIce West. 

Mr. Naylor at page 9 of his paper said:-

N The tases in whlCh it would be justifiable to interfere with a decision 
of a CIVU matter, except opon the apphcation of ODe or other of the parties, 
must be very few. If the Special Judge revises a deCision upon the com
plaint of one of the parties, he will, in effect, hear an informal appeal. But 
he will do so subject to the following disadvantages over a regular system of 
appeal (namely) :-

(1) that there is no limit to the period WIthin whICh applications for 
revision may be made or granted, and the partIes can, therefore, 
never be certain that the declslOn they have obtalDed is final. 

(2) that the applicatIOn '19'111 generally have to be enquired int,) at a 
great distance from the homes of the partIes, i. e., wherevdr the 
SpeCial Judge may happen to be on tour, and OD no fixed date, 
and must, therefore, he disposed of WIthout hearing the parties or 
anybody in their behalf; 

(3) that the parties '19'111 have no absolute right t<> bring their cases 
before him, and tha.t it will therefore be in his power to refuse 
applicatIOns without any inqullJ' at all. 

rr The right of appeal to a fixed Appellate Court within the district itself 
IS, I thlDk, a far preferable remedy to this; and in mortgage-cases 
it IS most undeSirable, not to say altogether ineqUitable, that the 
people should be deprived of It." 

Mr. Naylor did not seem to be quite corred in saying that 
there was no limit to the period Wlthin wl.ich applications for 
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reVISlon might be made. The Limitation Act XV of 1877, 
schedule II, No. UB, fixed a. period of three years for thi~ and 
other applications not expressly. provided for. But for three years 
the parties would: never be certain that the decision they had 
obtained was final; whereas now, when the periods prescribed for 
presenting appeals under the Code of Civil Procedure (thirty days 
and ninety days) had lapsed, the decision might practically be 
regarded as final. As to the disadvantages respectively numbered 
(2) and (3) he (Mr. Stokes) entirely agreed with Mr. Naylor. 

Mr. Wedderburn in the fifth paragraph of his note also 
said:-

"With regard to the efficacy of revision as a lIubstitute for appeal 
it appears to me that this method of control is better swted for cl"lmmal 
than for civil business. By examining a. criminal return which gives an 
abstract of the incriminating circumstances, and sta.tee the section uudor 
which the accused has been convicted and the amount of the punishment, & 

superior Court can form an opinion as to the general propriety of the ordors 
passed, and by sending for the record can effectually remedy a. faIlure of 
Justice. But the difficulty of carrying out such .. duty would be very much 
greater in civil suits, where the issues are 80 much more complICated. And 
I think it would be difficult to devise a form of return wlueh would, wlthm 
moderate dimensions supply to the Special Judge the informa.tion neec'lsarr. 
to enable him to carry out the revision desC1'1bed in section 54 of .the HII • 

• The Subordinate Judges in 
tlus dlStriot WrIte thell' Judgments 
mostly III Ma.rll.thi. 

It must also be borne in mind ,that, unless 
Buch returns are framed ill Enghsh,* most 
European officers would, in maklDg use of 
them, have to rely on subordlDu,t,e agency, 

which would, in great measure, defeat the purpose of the Legislature IU 

a.ppointing a. SpeCIal Judge to exercise & vigilant personal control. If, on 
the other hand, the Special Judge does not rely upon eivll returns, IJllt 
modifies the deClsions of the Subordinate Judges upon the complaint of 
the parties, I do not see wherein this method Wlll materially dIffer from a 
system of appeal. To disturb the decision of the lower Court ou a. mere 
inspection of the record, would be a. risky proceeding; and the party to 
"hose detriment;. the alteration was. made would conslder hlmself hIghly 
aggneved if he had no opportunity of being hea.rd in support of the orlgmal 
decree!' 

The Council would perhaps remember that when the Dill was 
introduced he (Mr. Stokes) had suggested that the revising Judge 
would have neither time nor skill to decipher and translate the 
records kept, as they would be in a native language, and that he 
would therefore have to rely upon some corruptible subordinate, 
such as the shirastedar. He was glad to find this sugge&tion fully 
supported by the District Judge of Ahmednagar. To the same 
effect was toe remark made by Mr. Justice West in what he would 
take the liberty of calling one of the most mterestmg and states
manlike papers ever laid before this Council. " The brief notes 
of evidence and of the judgment," says Mr. West, "Wlll, it is 
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supposed, be nearly al"'ays in English. It is absolutely necessar!t 
that they slwuld be, if there is to be any tmstwol thy SCI utiny oj them 
by the supervt,.ing officer8." 

But to return to the general questIOn as to the relatIve 
advantages of a sy&tem of appeal and a system of reVlSlOn. Mr. 
J ushce West, m the paper he had just quoted, remarked:-

"The power of supenntendence and reVISIOn is one which tn dlRcl'eet 
hauds may be very usefully exercISed; yet, accordmg to my experience, It 
bears much more frequently upon matters of form than of Bubstauf'l'. If 
there has been any actIve depa.rture from the presenbed rules of pl'ocellure, 
the papers recorded will usually indlCa.te the error. OmIssions to do thl" or 
tha.t thtng which ought to ha.ve been done are less readily betrayed l.y the 
record; and all SlgDS of any total departure from justice or propnety wtll be 
ul.refullyexcluded from It. If a S!.lbol'dma.te Judge towOlolds the c\oqe of a 
wearymg case refuses to take the eVidence of ceTtam wltnes~e" or to accept 
a well-grounded apphcat.lOn for Mjournment, there wlll, as a rule, be nothmg 
on record to show tlus derehctlOn of duty. If he cuts short the exammatlOn 
of witnesses whose te"tlmony is received, hiS notes 01' the substance of 
theIr statements WIll not afford any eVidence of hiS ImpatIence. A smooth 
and specIOus surface presented by the written pl'ocE'edmgs is qUite consl"tent 
With a defective, arbltra.ry and partial investigatIOn m substance. The 
partlOs only, and the people who were preRent m Court, can say holV far the 
rewrd IS an actual representatIOn of what took place It IS the mter .. "t of 
tho defeated lItigallt to pOint out all errors of the Judge through willch, 
as he thmks, Ju"ttce has been defeated. It is equally hIS mterest not to 
mdulge in IDisreprescntatlOns. the discovery of whIch Will cause dlstl'U~t. 
and probably the dismissal of hiS appeal It IS thus. and thus only. that 
mateTlal {Inlures of Justice ansmg frolll mduJence, Impatience or capnce Will, 
With any re.lsonable certamty, be brought to light. The record ought to be 
kept WIth such fulness and regul,mty that, except by a conspIracy between 
the Judge and hIS prmclpal subordmates, It should by Ulere lllspectlOn of It 
aff .. rJ a cOI'roboratlOll vI' refutation of mo~t of the llnputatlOns whIch a 
dlsappomtcd sUItor IS apt, rightly or wrongly, to cast upon the Judge who 
Lit;! deCided agalll"t hUll. 

"It is true that the same disappomted sUItor who, under the ordmary 
~ystem, may make an appeal may, under the system of leVISIOD, present his 
compld.IllLs 10 the form of a petitIon for reView. Some check on absolutely 
fabe sta.tements Will be IUlposed by a rule which shall exact a. venficatlOn 011 

oath of the matters of fact set forth m the apphcatJon. But whether Its 
assertIOns ag to a defectIve examinatIOn of the witnesses or a perverted note 
of their statements are true or not, cannot rea.lly he ascertamed III case of a 
denml, by means of the Judge's note, whICh is Itselftmpugned. It IS certam 
that many fa.lse or gre~tly exaggerated complaints Will be made, anJ, under 
cover of these, a careless or hasty Judge WIll enjoy unpumty lD ca,es III 

which he has been really and serlUusly to blame." 

He (111'. Stokes) felt it his duty to bring these remarks before 
the Counci!; for he had reason to beheve that, owing to great press 
of worlr, they ha.d not been read by some of the Hon'ble ~Iembers. 
They had, moreover, beeu made by men who had h ld very con-

s 862-3.3 
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siderable experience in civil judicature-an advantage which, 60 

far as he was aware, the Hon'ble Mover, however distmguished as 
a Collector and Magis~rate, had not enjoyed. Mr. JustIce Wel>t 
then proceeded to show that the system of revision would tend to 
cause deterioration of judicial work :-

" The bnef notes of evidence and of the judgment will, it is supposed, 
C i1 Pede d . be nearly always in Enghsh. It IS absolutely 

189 I;' 20tO ure 0 e, ROtiona necessary that they shoud be, if there IS to 
be any trustworthy scrutmy of them by the 

supervising officer. But, for the purpose of pubhcity, of brIDging the 
people in the Court and the Judge into effective and corrective rolation, 
these notes might as well be written in Japanese or Hebrew. It 18 a rsre 
thing for even one m~mber of the assembly in a Subordinate Court to 
know English. The Subordmate Judge may take down as much os he 
bkes and in what terms he likes. The reasons he chooses to assign for hilS 
decision may be good, bad or indifferent, and no one in Court Will be a bit 
the wiser. If theory and exper16nce both are not entirely at fault, tIllB 
substantial withdrawa.l of judiCial work from the light of full pubhClty cannot 
but be attended With a rapld deterlOration of lts quality. Few human bemgs 
a.re fit for irresponsibllity-natives of India least of all. From a personal 
examinatlOn, some years ago, of a large number of unappealalole cases 
disposed of by Subordinate Judges, I became satisfied that the mherent 
weakness of the natlve character (or indeed of human character) showed 
itself as markedly in judiclal proceedings as lQ any other work. The 
eVidence I found was taken in a much more slovenly manner; the whole 
business of the 3ubordinate Judge was performed with far less care and 
precision than in the cases subject to appeal. And if this was 80 when the 
whole record was in the vernacular and open to effective discus'!ion by every 
one about the Court, how much more may the same boxne!!s be expected to 
prevail when everything is hldden away In an unknown tongue 1" 

It was said that the system of appeals led to inordinate delay 
and expense, to loss of time and to uncertainty, which checked 
exertion. He (Mr. Stokes) had touched on this matter in the 
remarks which he made when the Bill was introduced, and was not 
going to repeat himself; but he would read what Mr. JUdtice 
West had written on this !\latter :-

"It is said, however, that this system of appeals leads to lDordinate 
delay and expense, to loss of time and an uncertainty which checks exertIOn. 
The 1'yol; himself, however, does not, in fact, appeal in more than one 10 

a hundred of the suits of small amount that are brought &.galDst him. In 
cases of larger amount he belongs genera.lly to a class needmg no specuJ 
protection. If he has no means, he may appeal without expense iI, forma 
paupe-ril. If dissatIsfied, he may again present his case free of cost to the 
High Court. HIS applications are rejected only if it appears that he IS in 
the wrong. If his creditor appeals againot an adverse decree, the necessary 
expense falls on that creditor, at least m the first instance. To be a re
spondent does not necessarllY cost anythmg : a debtor successful III the Conrt 
of first IDstance is not even called on to appear in the Appellate Court, unless 
a good prima fade cause appears for reversmg the decree lD hiS favollr. If 
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the decree was absolutely wrong. It WIll hardly be contended that It ought 
Dot to be set rIght. Such IS the degree of unceru\lnty produced by the 
rIght of "ppt'al, and thIS Itself IS controlled and restrIcted by the power of 
the HIgh Court. It IS not for a moment to be compared WIth the uncertainty 
iu l'I"lJlch pec.plt .. would hve with respect to any possible claim that mIght 
Le trumped up agamst them under t1e regime of Ill-miurmed, poor and 
practtc<'lllv irrespllnqble Judges. The loss of tIme i" as nothmg to that 
which Will be occasIOned by the enforced double appearance III many cases 
before couClltator and J uuge, by the necessity of brmgIDg forw.1rd unwlllmg 
gratts wItnesses and gettmg a presentable statement of defence dnven into a 
stohd bram by a pleader not allowed hImself to plead. 

" Cl.nsldered as a means for amelIorating and elevatmg the conrutiQn of 
the peasantry, tUIS scheme of imperfect inveshgo.tlOn. defective record and 
casual superVISIOn seems o.s unpromlslDg as any that could be deVlsed It 
has not, I thlUk, ema.nated, and could l10t have emanated, from anyone 
really acquainted with the workmg of the CIVIl Courts In thiS country It 
meets no actual or even fa.ncled need of the people themselves. They do not 
coroplnm of the Appellate Courts except as they complam of all Courts whIch 
enforce the payment of debts. They have more confidence In the Court of 
higher tban m that of lower rank, and, lIke the rest of mankInd, they are 
pleased to thmk that an appeal hes open to them, even if they do not resort 
to II. 'That thf'y really compla.m of about the Courts are the enormous fees, 
Wllll'h It IS not apparently propospd to reduce; the loss of hme lD attendance 
whICh Will be conslderably Increased, and the ImproVldent sale~ of their 
property, which could as well be prevented under the eXistIng orgam
zatlOl1 as nnder that by whICh the Legislature IS asked to replace It. From 
1880 onwards they 11'111 have in every case or almost every case to sell their 
farms outt,ght. where now thev would but contract a loan. 'Vhen a. smt IS 

lDstttutt'd, they Wlll lo~e theIr patruDomes more rapidly a.nd Irrevocably than 
ever before. Such ( reltef' Will to some of their untutored mmds be ha.rdly 
dlstmglllshable from a new form of oppressIOn." 

After all, on such a matter the only opiruons likely to be of 
much practical value were those of men famlhar WIth the working 
of the local ClVlI Courts: to such familiarIty he (Mr .. Stokes) 
could not pretend; and mth these remarks on appeal and renslOn, 
whlCh he had studIOusly reframed from making on his own autho
rity, he begged to state that he would oppose the motion. 

The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot said :-~' My Lord, I 
intend to vote against the amendment. I had not intended to 
speak at any length on thls question, and the few remarks I pro
posed to make have been for the most part antIcipated by my 
hon'ble frIend :Mr. Stokes. But there is one point which has 
been dwelt on by some of the speakers in favour of the amendment 
reg-ardmg whIch I should hke to say a word. My hon'ble fnend 
M~. Thornton in lus mteresting observatIons, and my hon'bla 
frieud the Lleutenant-Governor and, If I remember rlght, Mr. 
Thompson also, dwelt on the importance of our giving the utmost 
pos8Jble sUfport to the news of the Local Goverment in regard 
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to what they described as an essentially local Bill. Now, My Lord, 
I quite agree with those Hon'ble Members that, in this as in all 
other matters affecting, the local concerns of a particular presidency 
or province, we should pay the greatest and the most respectful 
attention to the views and opinions of the- Local Government. 
But it appears to me that this principle may be carried too far. 
The Government of India exists, both in its executive and 1ts 
legislative capacity, for the purpose of directing, controlling and 
laying down the principles upon which this country is to be ad
ministered, both executively and legislatively. It is very desira
ble that, as far as we possibly can, we should abstain from inter
ference with the Local Administrations in matters of detail; but 
when we come to important questions of principle, when we come 
to proposals which are in contravention of the principles which 
have been laid down by the wisest administrators and legislators 
who have dealt with such matters, :whether in our own country . 
or in India, then I think the Government of India are bound to 
consider carefully whether it is not their duty to interpose. It 
appears to me that in this particular matter the supporters of the 
amendment moved by the Hon'ble Member are ignoring the wis
dom and the opinions of the most eminent men who have dealt with 
legislation not only in this country, but in Europe. My hon'ble 
frlend Mr. Stokes quoted the opinion on this particular matter of 
the great founder of nearly all the law reforms which have taken 
place in England in the course of the present century-the opinion 
of Jeremy Bentham. It is ofteo said that Jeremy Bentham was 
a man of closet-that he was a pure theorist; but somehow or 
other there are very few of his theories which have not come to 
be copied, and that have not brought about the most beneficial 
results. The Mover of the amendment told us that the nomiDal 
classification of Buits is fallacious as a test of intricacy. Now, it 
so happens that this particular test is the test which during the last 
thirty or forty years, since Courts of Small Causes--Courts express
ly framed for the purpose of exercising prompt and summary 
jurisdiction-were founded in England, ana since those Courts have 
been established and extended in this country,-this, I say, has 
been the test which the wisest men among us, the most learned, the 
most thoughtful and the most practical of our predecessors have 
deemed it necessary and found it convenient to adopt. It appears 
to me that on our part it is not wise to ignore the lessons of 
experience, the teachings which have been handed down to us by 
men certainly not less eminent than those who are Beated round 
this table. The Hon'ble Member who has moved the amendment 
has treated a despatch of the Secretary of State, which was the 
immediate origin of the preparation of the Bill now before us, 
Rl'I laying down that it was deslrable that in regard to all suits 
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in which the Deccan ryots were concerned the right of appeal 
should be abollshed. The despatch to which he has alluded is 
on some pomts, and ccrtamly on this point, somewhat vague in 
ltd wordmg. But I must express my conviction that the framer 
of that despatch had no such intentIOn as that which has been 
1ttnbuted to hIm. Jt seems to me that all that the Secretary of 
State mtended was that the system of summary. or what we call 
small-cause, jUl'lSdlCtIOn should be extended m these particular 
districts of the Deccan more than they have been generally 
extended m the Mofussil in thls country. I do not for a moment 
beheve that It was his desIgn that, in suits of the class of those 
wlnch not only throughout the Mofussil but in the Presidency
towns It has been necessary to provide for and regulate under the 
ordmary rules of ciVIl procedure, a new system should be intro
duced. My hon'ble frIend .Mr. Stokes, and the experienced 
officers from whose writmgs he has largely quoted, have, I think, 
-suffiCIently shown that the test which the wisdom of our predeces
sors, whICh the experience of the past, have pronounced to be ade
quate and suffiCIent, is one which ought not to be departed from 
on the present occasion; and I think he mIght have added that, if 
the objectIons whICh have been advanced against the system of 
appeal by the Mover of the amendment and by his supporters 
in this CouncIl are really valid objections, they apply to Our whole 
system of judicature throughout India. If It be the fact that the 
evils which accompany that system are so great as they have been 
descnbed, then I say that those evils are just as applicable to 
Bengal, the Panjab, the North.Western Provinces or Madras as 
they aro to the Deccan dIstricts of Bombay. It appears to me 
that in arguing in support of their contention my hon'ble col
leagues have somewhat overstated their case. 

" Then, as it appears to me, there IR another objection to the 
n,mendment which has been moved WIth reference to the section 
now under discussion. 

"I qUlte agree with Sir John Strachey and Mr. Thompson 
that the questlOn of appeals and the questIOn of a supervising 
Judge hang together. If a majority of this Council shall this 
morning decicle that the rIght of appeal in these cases shall be 
abolIshed, and shall also decide, as I have no doubt in that case 
they WIll, that these suits shall be withdrawn from the cognizance 
of the established Dist.rict Judges, and shall be brought under 
the supervision of a "'pecial officer, the result will be that the 
Subordinate Judges, by whom the suits WIll be tried. will be 
servmg under two masters. The District Judges before whom 
appe.11s from all their decisions will lie in all cases other than those 
proVlded for in thIS Bill, not excluding cases above the value of 
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Rs. 500 in which agriculturists are concerned. will be deprived of 
the opportunity of observing the working of the Judges subordinate 
to them in that which :will form a very large :portion of their 
jurisdiction. The Subordinate Judge will be receIving from one 
master that description of instruction which may be afforded by 
the exercise of the powers of revision i he will be receiving from 
another master the instruction which is afforded by the trial of 
appeals from his decisions. It seems to me that such a system 
will give rise to a great deal that is unsatisfactory in the practical 
working of our Courts, and will end in all sorts of complIcations. 
Sir John Strachey observed that the honest suitor under a system 
of revision would have every opportunity of having his appeal 
heard if he had a real grievance; but he omitted to remark that 
the application for revision might very often be preferred by 
dishonest suitors; and in such cases the system. it appears to me. 
will be open to all the objections which have been advanced against 
it by Mr. Naylor and by Mr. Justice West. 'Mr. Naylor points 
out,' as Mr. Stokes has told us, 'what a serious grievance it will be 
that these suits should be heard in the informal manner in which 
they may be heard under the Bill as it is proposed to amend it.' 
Taking the case which I have just suggested-the case of a dis
honest suitor who prefers what will really be an appeal to the revising 
Judge-suppose the revising Judge does not thmk fit to call upon 
the opposite party to hear what he has got to say on the other 
side, then a grievous injustice may be committed. It appears 
to me that this is a point and an aspect of the question which ought 
not to be left entirely out of consideration. 

II Lastly, I would remark that in depriving the people of 
these districts of the right of appeal in that class of cases in 
which it is now given in every district throughout the country 
-a right which elsewhere it is proposed to maintain-we shall 
be depriving the people of the Deccan of what to them, as to 
other natives of India, is a valued and cherished privilege," 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief said :_U I havA no 
intention of saying a word on this Bill, as I believe I come more 
strictly under the category of those referred to by my hon'bla 
friend Mr. Stokes who have not read all the papers. But I have 
listened with great interest to my hon'ble friend Mr. Thornton's 
speech; and if anything is clearly stated by him, it is the immense 
\ralue attached by the ryots of the Panj'b to the privilege of 
appeal. I must say I was rather astonished at the conclusion 
arrived at by the Hon'ble Member and the vote which he proposes 
to give. I assure you that his speech has quite convinced me of 
the propriety of taking a directly opposite course to that which 
he himself has taken. I have not altogether omitted reading a 
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portion of the papers concerned and the Bill itself; but it appears 
to me that, If the Bill is intended for any purpose at all, it is for 
the relIef of the ryot; and it seems to me a very strange 
method of relieving the ryot that we should at the very first 
Ihsoussion that occurs on the Bill withdraw from him his most 
valued privilege. I have only to say, my Lord, in conclusion 
that I shall vote in opposition to the amendment." 

The Hon'ble .Mr. Hope said :-".My Lord, I trust that the 
Council Wlll extend to me some sympathy in the difficult task 
which I am called upon to perform, at a moment's notice, of 
replymg to two such long speeches as those we have just heard, 
ad verse to my amendment, and whIch go into such an enormous 
number of peUy details; and I must only ask it to accept my 
assurance, by way of covermg any omlSSlOns which I may 
inadvertently make, that there is not a single phrase, or a single 
allegation, used in either of these two speeches whioh is not capa
ble of being effectively contradICted. 

II In the first place, the Hon'ble the Law Member led off by 
saying that the objections which he put forward were not original. 
This I can well beheve. He proceeded further to base them upon 
the authority of Bentham; and the Hon'ble Sir .Alexander Arbuth
not also enlarged upon the same and other authority. We were 
told that we were committmg a great crime in ignoring the wisdom 
of eminent men, who were considered to be the very first authori
ties not only in Europe, but, in fact, throughout the world. Now, 
in the first place, I beg to deny the premises. We are not ignor
ing the authority of Bentham at all ; and Bentham is simply a very 
great name, brought in under perhaps the erroneous impression 
that it would frighten or persuade somebody. The mention made 
of Bentham by the Hon'ble the Law Member in his speech on the 
18th July was that, • in the absence of an Appellate Court, the 
Judges of first instance will have no one (as Bentham says) to 
"stand in awe" of.' Well, the whole pomt m thIs simple question 
is, whether the Courts will have anyone to stand in awe of or not; 
and, therefore, all that we have got to do, in order to carry out to 
the full Bentham's theory, and to Jefer to his authOrIty, is to take 
care that we keep a proper authority for Courts' to stand in awe' 
of. Now, the argument in this matter, which I am glad to se~ 
neither of the Hon'ble Members has ventured to allude to, that 
the system of reVIsion ia much wider in Its application than the 
sy;:,tem of appeal, effectiyely dIsposes of this question; for it stands 
to reason, except, perhaps, III the wnds of persons of such very 
uncommon sense that I should be loth to recognize it as sense at 
all, that Courts which have 30 per cent. of their work carefully 
looked after hy speCIal officers are likely to stand a bttle more 'in 
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awe t than Courts which have only 3 per cent. of their work looked 
after. Therefore, I entirely deny that we go against the authorIty 
of Bentham or any other of the great experiences which are held 
up to frighten us." 

The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot :_U I should like for 
a moment to interrupt the Hon'ble Member. I wish to remark: that, 
if the Bill should be left as it is at present framed, there will still 
be a system of revision under Act XIV of 1869, which I believe is 
a Bombay Act. U 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope :_U I am much obliged for the Hon'ble 
Member's interruption, which I will make a note of, and deal with 
in due course. Well, to continue regarding this matter of our old 
experiences, having answered with reference to Bentham, J may 
notice that it has been urged that we ought not to abandon a 
system which h!J.S stood a. test thirty or forty years old, and that we 
should not cast aside the experience of the past. To that I reply, 
that the experience of the past is exactly what brings us to our 
present position; because the experience of the past has shown us 
that this system of appeal is not efficient, and that the system of 
non-appeal. has been gradually coming round into favour, first of all 
in England, and now in India, where at last a little ray of light has 
come to us. In India even, in money cases, within the last thirty 
years appeals have been cut off in the Small Cause .Courts; and in 
England the system had been much more largely extended. There
fore, the practical experiences of the past are entirely in favour of 
our measure. 

"Next, we were told by the Hon'ble the Law Member that it 
was not only because mortgage-suits were difficult that he thought 
they should be subjected to appeal, but because they also related to 
land, and that land is a very important thing, and a thing to which 
the people of this country attach an extraordinary value. This 18 

a change of ground from that previously taken up by the Hon'ble 
l\{ember; but at the same time it is a perfectly fair and reasonable 
ground to occupy, and I have only to remark with regard to it that 
the observation seems to me to be totaJ.ly irrelevant. Nobody 
ever said that the people do not attach value to the land. The 
question here really is, whether the cases which relate to lImd will 
be a bit less carefully tried under the system proposed than undE:r 
the system it is proposed to abolish." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Stokes :_CI The point, I may remark, was 
that the people attached an extreme value to the right of appeal in 
Bnits relating to land." 



The Hon'ble Mr. Hope :-" I am much obliged to the HOll')Jle 
Member. ~ow, to come to the value whlCh pt'()}Jle attaclt to tLe 
nght of appeal, I CaD1l0t but thmk that HIs Excd':ency the 
Commander-m-Chiof-although no douH he "ill pal'Jon me u I 
am In error-may possibly have ml8un,lerstood, as I ruY60lf chd dt 
first, the manner in whlCh tho llon'ble Ur Thornton expressed 
hiS Vlew regardlllg the appreCl3,tlOn of the people of the PanJab of 
the system of appeal. He put it-Ii I correctly took It down-that, 
of the cases wluch rmght be appealed against, 82 per cent. were 
not app.:alcd agamet. That statement, lllvertBd, mums that t}:<1 

people only appeal in 18 per cent. out of all the C3<;es ,t 

HIS ExcollendY ~he Commander-m-Chief :-" That is exactly 
the VieW 1 took of It and it only shows the appreciation the ryot 
has of hIS pOSitIOn III not making futile appeals j and I suppose the 
Deccan ryot is as sonslble a man as th~ Panjab ryot." 

The IIon'ble Mt. Thorn'Jon :-" Perhaps I had better explam 
that what I wished to say was that, as a matter of expem:nre, in 
which I think my hon'ble frlend the Lieutenant-Governor concurs, 
the peasant of the Panjab does, as a matter of fact, attach the 
greatest importance to the power of appeal, and also that he does 
not abuse that power. 1. therefore. adverted to the statlstics to 
which the IIon'ble Mr. Hope has referred." 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief wished It to be under
Alood that he had fully and rightly comprehended the ren:.arks of 
hiS hon'ble frIend Mr Thornton. 

The Hon'ble .Mr. IIope :_U I am glad to find that my surmise 
was incorrect; but as I dId not at first fully understand the matteI' 
through tho way it was put, I thought there mIght ha,e been a 
misapprehension. But with regard to thi~ I haye only to say that, 
gre<ltly as I respect the knowlcdg'6 my hon'ble friend Mr. Thor[Jton 
possess('s of t.he PanJab, and fully prepared as I should ordmanly 
be to accept auy inference whICh he llllght dJ'aw frOID it, I some
what hebltate to infer from tho simpltl fact that the people do not 
appeal in 8J of the cnaes ill WlllCh tbey might do so that they 
ab&t.1lD fr am appeJ.linCf solely through moderation. I should 
require a great deal mo~e proof than those statistic.3 afford before 
I shou1L1 be mclined to admlt that. But I uo say that It appears 
to me that the large proportion of fI ppe;t}s may be very eaSily 
accounted for on one of the !!'roumla which he assigns fC'r It, namely, 
th!lt. the Courts are nearer to the home'! of the people, wluch is one 
of the great things we find the Deccan Courts are not. Whether, 
If the DC'cc.ln Courts were sItuated a."l those of the PanJab are, 
tbo peojJle would appeal in the same number of cases I am Dot 
prepared to say; b~t 1 Jo Dot think that any sound genenJizatJOll 

B 8G2-39 
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ean be drawn from one province in India as compared with another. 
sinoe we find that, with regard to all these provinces, the most 
essential differences exist between them. As a matter of fact, we 
find that the people in the Deccan do not appeal in cases above 
the proportion which I have stated. and that there is an enormous 
mass of evidence in the Deccan Riots Commission Report all 
tellinO' us why they do not appeal. It was not found there that 
they do not appeal because they enjoy and value their right of 
doing so; but it was found that they do not appeal simply because, 
for the various reasons already stated in my introductory speech 00 

this motion, and which I will not now weary the CounCil by reca
pitulating, they find that they cannot appeal. 

II But even as regards the matter of the people valuing this 
right, we are told that they do, upon the strength of a statement, 
if I recollect rightly, of Mr. Justice West. 

"Now, I wish, with the permission of the Council, to read to 
it the statement of an officer-whose name. unfortunately. I am 
not at liberty to mention-who has not, hke some of our critics, 
never been in the Deccan at aU, but who has ~pent a large portlOn 
of his Indian service in Mofussil work of the most arduous and 
searching character. What he says is this":-

The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot :-" Has this officer 
been in the Deccan P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope :-" Yes; and he was for some time 
Collector of one of the four districts for which we are at present 
legislating. He writes :-

" 'Another a.rgument is, that "the people" value the power of appeal. 
If by ".the people" is meant the plaintiff class-the sowms-I do not doubt 
this a.t all, since the more lengthy, dilatory and costly are legal processes, 
the grea.ter advantage ha.s the nch and Intelhgent sUitor over a poor and 
ignorant opponent; but I deny it altogether as regards the more numerous 
class of defendants.' 

"The IIou'ble the Law Member next said that no suits could 
be named in which such difficulties occurred as in mortgage-cases ; 
and that Bombay was no exception Mr. Naylor was called io to 
prove. Mr. Naylor. so far as I can see. states very little more 
than. and that not in a very different manner from. that which 
I stated myself. He says, which is a truism I suppose. that-
'the intricacy of a suit in no way depends upon the social statua 01' occupa
tion of the parties thereto' ; 

and he goes on-
II 'It ia to the subject.matter of a.n action we must look in order to 

judge whether it is hkely to involve complicated Issnes; and those who are 
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acquamted with the usual range of litigatIOn will unhesitatmgly affirm 
that questIOns relating to mortgage claims are amongst those which are 
most prohfic of knotty pomts and legal dlfficultles. It makes no difference 
In this respect whether the value of the matter III wspute be small or great, 
or whother the parties to the SUit belong to one class or another.' 

.. In this he furnishes no answer whatever to the statement 
which I make, that the mortgage-cases may some of them be easy 
and others difficult. As to looking at the subject-matter, he is 
at variance with the other judioial officer, Mr. Wedderburn, who 
tells us that • experience shows that these tests are fallacious.' 
There is nothing in tbis quotation from Mr. Naylor to controvert 
what I have sald, that even these matters of priorities, &c., may 
not often all be settled on very ordinary rules. In fact, if It was 
not so, it would not be possible for our Subordinate Judges to 
dea.l with them so satisfactorily as we see they do, from the fact 
that only about 16 per cent. of all their decisions are reversed in 
appeal. 

II The Hon'ble Mr. Stokes next passed a criticism upon an 
answer which I gave at the time of the introduction of the Bill to 
a question put by the Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot. I was 
saying that • mortgage-cases are usually only difficult if they 
happen to involve questions of priorities and the lIke, or there are 
several creditors'; and Sir Alexander Arbuthnot enqUlred 
• whether there might not be questions of title.' I answered that 
C under the Bombay revenue system the name of the owner of every 
field is entered in the Government books. It would only be in 
most rare instances that the man whose name appeared was not 
the real owner; and so questions of title are not likely to give 
trouble.' That is every word of it absolutely correct. The ruling 
of the Bombay High Court which the Hon'ble the Law Member 
produces is a ruling perfectly well known to every revenue-officer 
in the Bombay Presidency. I did Dot say that the entry of a man's 
name in the books was absolute evidence of his being an owner 
of a fielJ.. I did say that, owing to the system of so entering 
n.1mes,-and I repeat It now in more detail-in nineteen cases out 
of twenty it is the man to whom the field really belongs that will 
get his name entered, and that, therefore, if you take up a name 
in the books, the chances are that in nineteen cases out of twenty 
the person is the owner; and therefore, finally, questions of htle 
Will give a great deal less trouble where there is this system of 
entry than they would do if it did not exist. Questions of title are 
not likely to glve special trouLle; and I defy anyone to contradIct 
the statement." 

The lIon'ble Mr. Stokes :_H I wish to explain that the remark 
of tho Hon'ble 11r. Hope was mtended to convey the impression 
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that difficult questions 809 to title could not arise. inasmuch as the 
Collector's record would serve as e~iden~ of the title,'· 

The Bon'ble Mr. Hope :_u I have only to say that I usually 
endeavour to speak with great care j that my words are carefulll 
weighed; tht, what 1 have said is exactly what I mean, and that 
I neither said what the Hon'ble Member attributes to me. nor did I 
mean to say it. What 1 did say was that • questions of title are 
not likely to give trouble'-and no more they are . 

.. I must now. before going into One 01' two matters with 
which I propose to finish my unavoidably long repIl, refer to the 
remarks of the Hon'ble Sir Alexa.nder Arbuthnot in reply to the 
observatIons of the Hon'ble 1t{essrs. Thornton and Thompson and 
Sir Robert Egerton, who had been urging the uecessity of support
ing the Local Government. The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot. 
reminded us that it was very well to support the Local Govern
ment on matter& of detail, but that when we come to matters of 
great principle we must judge for ourselves, and interpose i! Deces
~ary. That strl.lck me as a "fery singular argument, because. if my 
memory does Dot deceive me, the hon'ble gentleman is one of 
those who have been distinguished for arguing hitherto that this 
question of appeals was a matter of detail, and one which might 
fairly be left open, and not cOllsidered as a. matter of priDciple. In 
the original consideration Qf the Bill by the Government of India 
the question was left open as one of detail; and in COD sequence of 
this, the question of • appea,ls versus revision' was not meDtioned 
as one of the seven great matters of principle which His Excellency 
the President enumerated in his conclqding speeoh on the last 
occasion. It may perhapll be convenient to the Hon'bla Member 
to argue at one tiIlle thai a thing is a matter of detail. a.nd at another 
time that it is a. matter of princir,le I but 1 can only say that 1 
cannot follow hiDl to that extent. ' 

The Hon'ble Sir Ale"nnder Arbl.lthnot ;-'. I beg to remark 
that I am not at all cODscioUB or haviDg ever argued that this ques
tion of appeal was a matter of detail. I used no argument before 
to-day on that subject at all in this Counoil. If my memory 
serves me rightly as to what passed ia the Executive Councll, my 
view was-and it was the view concurred in by the Viceroy-that 
it was a point that might fairly be treated by the Executive Gov
ernment as an open queation.-Still 1 fegard it a. lnyolving an 
it;oportaDt principle," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope :-" I do not understand, even wlth 
the explanation now given by the Bon'ble Member, how the matter 
(JaQ &t OQe and the same time be 80 imvortant in principle that 
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It is necessary to overrule the Local Government on it, and yet 
of su~h minor Importance that it may be left entirely an open 
questIOn . 

.. It has next been objected by the Hon'bIe Sir Alexander 
Arbuthnot that I have treated the despatch of the Secretary of 
State as advooating the abolitIOn of appeal. The Hon'ble :Member 
points out that the words of the despatch are somewhat vague, and 
that he believes tho framer had no intention to extend the system 
of appeal-lf I have Dot correctly taken down m3 remarks I hope 
Le Wlll point out my error-that the framer of the despatch had 
no intention to extend the system of appeal to mortgage-cases. Of 
course, what may ha.ve been in the inner consciousness of the 
framer of this despatch I am unable to affirm; bnt, reading the 
despatch on the broad lines on which it seems to have been drawn, 
it appears to me perfect.ly clp,ar that what the Secretary of State 
did mtend was that there should be Courts, without an appeal, for 
the relief of the Deccan 1'yot in the mass of those troublesome 
cases in which he finds himself involved. The Hon'bla too Law 
Member tells us that the mass of the cases will be mortgage-cases; 
It, therefore, seems to follow that either we must exclude appeals 
in mortgage-cases, or, if we admit them. we shall be goiug dIrectly 
contrary to the intention of the despatch of the Secretary of State. 

" The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot has also remarked 
that Sir John Strachey and others of us have overstated our case 
In this matter, because, if this abolition of appeal is necessary in 
Bombay, thon it must be good and necessary for all India. I do 
not at all follow the inference. for my own part. The Hon'ble 
:Mr. Thornton, for instance, has very strikiugly pointed out to us 
t hat in one provInoe in IndIa-the Panjab-appeals in certain cases 
are largely resorted to, whereas in another province-the Dec
can-we find that the people appeal in only 3 per cent. of the 
cuses. There is, therefore, no ground for drawing any such iu
f('rence as that of the Honourable the Law Member. Whether 
nppeab are good mother provinoes or not. is a question not now 
before us, and on whioh we must now reserve our opinions until a 
proper time arrives for forming and expressing them. 

'4 Then, again, it was urged by the Hon'ble Sir Alexander 
Arbuthnot that the Hon'ble Sir John Strachey had omitted to say 
that an applIcation for revision might be preferred by a dishonest 
sUlt.or, and that the revising Judge might nat oall on the opposite 
pn.rty for a reply; in whioh case grievous injustice might possibly 
be done, Now, unless my memory deceives me, we were told by 
the Hon'ble t.he Law Member at the time the BIll was introduced 
that one of the great advantages of the system of appeal was that 
the Judge coulll, if he thought fit" dispose of the appeal at or.ce, 
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without calling on the other side for a reply. I confess myself 
somewhat perplexed whethet' to follow the pleading of the Hon'ble 
the Law Member or of the Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot. It 
seems to me that on tliis particular point they have placed them. 
selves on the horns of a dilemma; and I think I had better leave 
them there. 

"Nowt as to the difficulty alluded to by Sir Alexander 
Arbuthnot, of the Subordinate Judges having to serve two masters, 
I think that is very greatly exaggerated by Mr. Naylor and others. 
The only occasion on which the work could possibly overlap is, as 
Sir Alexander Arbuthnot has very correctly said, when a Subor. 
dinate Judge in his capacity of an ordinary Sub.divisional Juuge 
of the district had tried a suit of the value of over Rs. 500 in which 
an agriculturist was concerned: I admit that under those circum
stances the District Judge might take one view of points in cbapter 
III of the Bill and the Special Judge another. If, however, the 
Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot had pointed this out in committee, 
perhaps there would have been no objection to providing that cases 
in which agriculturists were parties should come under the control 
of the Special Judge, even when they exceeded Rs. MO, although 
I must say that I do not think it necessary. But the main answer 
to the objection is that cases of this kind are so few that for one 
case of over Rs. 500 in value there will probably be fifty on the 
other side; and the rulings of the Special Judge in the larger work 
will practicalll px:.evail •. 

" The Hon'ble Mr. Stobs told us, in concluding his remarks, 
that in making them he had studiously abstained from statements 
on his own authority. I think that, considering the high position 
the Hon'ble :Mr. Stokes holds in this Council, we might have hoped, 
for our own guidimce, that he would have been able to come 
forward and state to us with some authority his own personal 
views and opinions, to which no doubt the Council would have 
deferred as far as possible. I will not pursue that question by 
noticing the remark he was pleased to make regarding what he 
considers the absence of judicial experience in myself. I consider 
that such a remark was uncalled· for, and that I cannot do better 
than leave it, as a specimen of good taste, upon the records of this 
Council. 

"I regret having to detain the Council by speaking at such 
length; but, at the same time, I feel it my duty to meet, as far as 
I am able, the various points brought forward against the proposed 
amendment; and I must therefore notice very briefly the allusions 
to the three Bombay officers upon whom, it would appear, the 
Hon'ble the Law Member relies. Mr. Naylor, -first of all, is quoted 
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as showing that the Special Judge in revising the decisions will do 
so under three disadvantages. '1'he first one out of the three read 
out by the Hon'ble the Law Member' he had himself to confess 
was partially wrong. Then with regard to the second, that the 
application would generally have to be inquired into at a distance 
from the homes of the parties, I can only say that it appears to me 
a complete misapprehension; but, as I shall have on the next 
amendment to say a few words upon that point, I will not detain 
the Council with it nOw. Then as to the third, that the parties 
WIll have no absolute right to bring their cases before the- Special 
Judge, and he may refuse their applications without any inquiry 
at all, I have already met that by saying that it was absurd to 
suppose that a selected officer, such as a Special Judge, would not 
do careful and equal justice, although there might be an infinite
simal difference of status between appellants and applIcants for 
revision. Again, in connection with Mr. Naylor's remarks, if I 
correctly took down the Law Member, he said that the system of 
revision would produce uucertainty in decisions for a period of 
three years, within which a petition might be brought forward; 
whereas under the system of appeal a certain number of days
ninety I think-would render a decision unappealed against final, 
and dispose of the whole matter. 

"Now, in the first place, ninety days would not dispose ofthe 
whole matter. In any case where there was a double appeal, and 
through the delays which I have already pointed out, it might so 
occur that the whole matter, instead of endlOg in ninety days, could 
not be disposed of in less than six years. But, besides that, I 
should like to ask the Hontble Member whether there is any limit 
to t.he period of time within which the High Court may exercise 
its own power of revision under section 622 of the Civil Procedure 
Code." 

The Hontble Mr. Stokes :-" There is no limit." 

The Hontble Mr. Hope :_U I am aware of the fact. There
fore, in this matter the appeals stand upon exactly the same footing 
8S the revision does; and the agreement that under the appeal 
system there would be a finalIty obtamed in a short time instead of 
along one, is not worth the breath expended on it. 

" Next as to the observations of Mr. Wedderburn. Mr. 
Wedderburn, be it remembered, should, in fairness I think, be 
counted, when he speaks, on our side as well as against it; for 
he says 'experience shows that these tests (of making appe, .. l 
depend on the class of suit) are fallacious.' 
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"As to l'Cvisioo. Mr. Wedderburn;s remarks are {'vi~leutlJ 
based upon a total misapprehension of the sort of revisIOn intcndeJ. 
Mr. Wedderburn \Vrites as if it was intended that the revision should 
be merely carried on ,ipon returns. I have never said anything 
which could have given countenance to that supposition. Tho 
revision will, as it hd.s been shown, and as the Bombay Government 
say, be mainly conducted by reading the record. As to that record. 
and to the remarks of the Hon'ble the Law :Member regarding it. 
in which he considers that he has the support of 1.-&. Wedderburn, 
I have only to l'Iay, if we are to suppose that the Judge will be 
unable to deal with these caeea because they are written in tho 
vernacular, then itis obvious that tbeexecutive officers who conduct 
the whole administrative work of this great etnpire are in ninety
nine cases out of a hundred equally unable to dispose of the 
matters before theItl. Any per!On who has had any executiTe 
experience- to which perhaps I may pretend-knows that three. 
fourths or five-sixths, and in some districts ninety-nine-one
hundredths, of his time is taken up in disposing of work in the 
"ernacular. Now, if these officers can do their work in the verna
cular efficiently-and I do not think anyone doubts that they can 
so do it-then the Special Judge will he able to do hi~ work too. 
But if they cannot, then all I can say is, that I am very sorry for 
British India! 

" In conclusion, t have to turn to a subject \Vbich I enter upon 
with great reluctance j and that is a criticism of the non'hie Mr. 
J ustice West's paper which is before us. I myself was in llOpeq 
that that paper would only have been quoted where it could have 
been quoted without provoking any adverse criticism j because it 
seems to me to be somewhat invidious and ungracious to bring into 
Court the writings of an officer who has kindly volunte.ered to glva 
us his opinion, to criticize that opinion, and still more to criticize it 
in a place where he is unable to reply. At the same time, so much 
has been said in praise of this paper, and so much weight has been 
attributed to it by the Hon'ble the Law Member, that I cannot but 
advance upon the task, however distasteful to me. 

n I hope I do not imply any disrespect to Mr. West when I 
My that the paper is a very diffuse and a very involved document. 
As far as I can make out. and I shall, I hope. do my friend Mr. 
West no injustice, hill argument appears to be this. In the first 
place, he assumes, the Subordinate Judges to be • ill.informed,' 
'poor,' 'half-educated,' of • weak moral natures,' if not corrupt, still 
open to 'influence leading to partiality,' of 'exuberant ingenulty,' 
'well crammed with English legal formulas but un imbued with the 
animating spirit of English institutions: and hence liable to ' very 
wlld notIons,' and subject to fits of • capricious . harshness • anJ 
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, ill-judged benevolence.' These are all Mr. West's own phrases. 
The Subordmate Judges of Bombay will no doubt be extremely 
interested to hear the opinion held of them by one of theIr own 
High Court Judges, and will assume that Mr. West himself will 
not be disposed to promote them to the post of DistrIct Judge, to 
whlCh the,Y probably hope to attain under the new regulations 
for admittmg Natives to offices held by the Civll Service. In the 
second place, he assumes that there WIll be no more than 'casual 
supervision,' though on what ground does not appear, since the 
supervising staff WIll be large, they will spend above half the year 
in travellmg about the district.s, supervision wlll be their sole occupa
tion, the provisions of the Bill as to their powers are stringent, and 
they will be picked men. From these two premises he makes the 
deduction that there will be ' imperfect invcstigatlOn' and I defective 
record,' and that the scheme is 'as unprOmISIng as any that could 
be devised.' Now both of these premIses are erroneous. The 
Subordinate Judges are not as black as they are painted; and I do 
not think that any elaborate argument from me is necessary to 
substantiate that. We find that, as a matter of fact, in these appeals 
nearly 68 per cent. of the deciSIOns of these Subordinate Judges are 
upheld, and only 16 per cent. are reversed. Therefore, upon what 
grounds they are held to be so worthless as they are represented, I 
cannot comprehend. And, as I said before, the second premise is 
also defective. SLill, even if this were not so the deduction which 
is drawn can only be drawn, firstly, by attributing to all suits, 
with reference to the record, what can only apply to ten-rupee 
smts ; and, secpndly, by ignoring the fact that many of the 
remarks made apply just as much, if at all, to the appeal system as 
to the revision system. 

" But even if the two -premises were not incorrect, anl if the 
deductions, even supposing the premises correct, were not unsound, 
Mr. West entirely demolishes his own case by one statement, which 
will be found in paragraph 31, which is as follows: • The ryot 
himself, however, does not, in fact, appeal in more than one in a 
hundred of the suits of small amount that are brought against hIm.' 
Whore, then, is the security offered to him? 'Yhere is his alleged 
appreciation of the appeal system of which we have been told so 
much? And why does he not appeal? Is it because he is always 
wrong, poor fellow, as the Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad says? Is it really 
true, as Mr. 'Vest would have us beheve in another plaoe, that in 
I nine out of ten of the suits that now come before the Deccan 
Courts' the • claim is a just one'? Nay rather he sits quiet in his 
ignorance, his poverty, his despair of contending successfully with 
those who are in every way his superiors. Who do appeal then? 
Those who are always right? Or those who know they are most 

u 862-40 
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likely to win? But the Hon'ble Mr. Stokes would endeavour to 
persuade us that it is the ryot who is right,. and th~t it is h.e who 
gains by the appea.l syst~m. An I can say IS that, If he galDs by 
it, he abstains from what is to his advantage in a very singular 
manner." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Stokes :_H It is the benefits arising from 
the existence of the system upon which his appreciation of it 
depends." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope :_J' Well, I can only say that he shows 
very great self-denial. But with reference to all this I will only 
add that, depend upon it, the truth really is that. while the appeal 
system may sometimes be a remedy for the rich, it is usually 
nothin~ but a mockery for the poor. As to Mr. 'Vest's paper in 
general, I must say-and I trust this is the last occasion on which 
I may be called upon to criticize it -that, while I have read it wIth 
pleasure, as one must read ~verything proceedmg from his brilliant 
and facile pen, I cannot shut my eyes to his obvious tendency to 
mistake assertion for argument, and to cover fallacy by sarcaslll. 
Opening, as it does, with the vision of • a kind and impartial 
authority' sitting up aloft and dealing out to the ryot the • lDlDi
mum of land' , requisite for his decent subsistence,' and at the same 
time dispensing the rest of his worldly goods to his honest and 
satisfied credItors; and closing, as we see it, with a tableau of this 
same ryot become wealthy-one does not quite know how-with 
his cheque-book sticking out of his coat-tail pocket (be will have a 
coat by then), we cannot but look upon it as at. pleasing work of 
fiction, rather than as a serious contribution towards a useful 
solution of the difficult question we are dealing with. In conclu
sion, I have ouly to add that it should be borne in mind that, when 
the Bitl was introduced, the Hon'ale the Law Member found great 
fault with the Bombay Government for not having, in the first 
place, consulted the Bombay High Court. The Bombay Govern
ment have now consulted the High Court; and we know wuat the 
High Court have said. Why the Hon'ble :Member objects to follow 
the authority which he has invoked, it is difficult to perceive. He 
has appealed to Cresar, and Cwsar has deCIded against him. He 
has called upon the High Court to curse his enemies; but it seem3 
to me that they have blessed them altogether." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Stokes said that no one who re~d the opinions 
of the Bombay Jud~s between the lines-especial1y the remarks of 
Mr. Justice M. Melvill-could fail to see that they were lauO'hin~ 
at the whole thing. I!'> 0 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Hope :-" I have n~ch powers of pene
tration as the Hou'ble Member; Lut I can see lyO irony 1n it. except 
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the irony of fate, which has led to the referenc.e he desired endmg 
in the manner it has done." 

His Excellency the President said :_CC I have felt in the 
course of this very protracted discussion that the first and second 
amendments placed on the notice paper by my hon'ble friend 
Mr. Hope are virtually and substantially interdependent parts of 
what for all practical purposes IS the same motion, and that it is 
difficult to consIder them with convenience or advantage separately 
for that reason. But, assuming that the BIll as eventually passed 
WIll be so far replaced in harmony with the orlgmal intentIOns and 
purpose of the framers of it and of the Local Government as not 
to exclude mortgage-cases from that supervising authorIty 1Y1ich 
the Bill provides for all other cases mentioned in It, I must frankly 
say that, after having read with care the Report of the Select Com
mittee, and after hstenin$ with great attention to the remarks of 
my hon'ble colleagues the La,! Member and Sir Alexander Arbuth
not, I have not heard any argument which satisfies my own 
judgment that there are sufficient grounds for separating mortgage
cases from all the other cases referred to in the clause which the 
llon'blo Mr. Hope proposes to amend, and applying specially to 
those cases the system of procedure which, as I understand, the 
majority and the minority of the Committee have, both of them, 
agreed to exclude from all the other cases-a procedure which the 
Local Government and those who framed the measure regard as 
absolutely incompatible with the attainment of one of the main 
objects of the measure, which is to simplify and to cheapen the 
ac1mlUistration of the law to a helpless and poverty-stricken portIon 
of the popula.tIon. It appears to me that all the arguments used 
1D favour of admittmg appeals in mortgage.cases would equally 
apply to the extension of appeals to aU the other cases referred to 
in thls clause; and as the whole of the Committee have agreed 
in excluding the right of appeal from these cases, I fail to recog~ 
nize that any sufficient case has been made out for applying it to 
mort.gage.cases. WIth reference to the remarks of my hon'ble 
fnend Sir Frederick Haines and my hon'ble friend Mr. Thornton, 
it a.ppears to me that they wandered a little away from the practical 
subject we h,1Ve to deal with. I have no doubt that nobody is in 
a better position than my hon'ble friend Mr. Thornton to teU us 
what are the feelmgs of the peasantry of the Panjib, and what 
are tho hcts of the experience derived from the working of the 
appeal system in that province. But we are not legislating for the 
Panj~b; we are leglslating for a peasantry of the most poverty
stricken, depressed, and miserable portion of the Deccan, and 
with t,he object of amelIorating their condition. The case which 
we al e legislatlllg for, is avowedly an exceptional case j and it is 
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because It is exceptlOnal that we are called upon to legislate for it. 
I think we must all hope that the condition of the peasantry in 
the Deccan IS not the condItion of the peasantry in other parts 
of Illdia; and that this exceptional and, as we are obliged to 
acknowledgA, disoreditable state of things has notoriously grown 
up unchecked, if not encouraged, by the pract.ical operation In cer
tain localities of our existing Civil Code, and the application of 
those legal conceptions which gov:ern the procedure and lead to the 
deorees and judgments of our civil tribunals. That being the 
case, I must say that my own vote will be given without hesitation 
in favour of this amendment." 

The question being put, the Council divided-
• 

Ayes. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 
The Hon'ble T. H. Thornton. 
The Hon'ble Faiz Ali Khan. 
The Hon' ble Rivers Thompson. 
The Hon'ble Sir E. B. Johnson. 
The Hon'ble Sir J. Strachey. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov. 

ernor. 
His Excellenoy the President. 

So the motion was carried. 

The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes. 
The Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarks. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot. 
His Excellency the Commander-

in·Chief. 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Hope next moved that for section 54 of 
the Bill the following section be substituted (namely) :-

«54. The Local Government from tune to time may, and if the Gov-
S a1 J d ernment of India so direct shall, appomt an 

peel u ge, officer, as Special Judge, to dtsclja.rga in the 
place of the Pistrict Judge all the funchons of the District Judge under thiS 
~ct in respect of the proceedings of aU Subordmate Judges, Vulag&-Munslfs 
and Conculators, and may cancel any such appomtment. 

<t Such Special Judge shall not, without the previous sanction of the 
Government of Ind.t.a., discharge any public functIOn except those whIch he 
is empowered by thIS Act to dIScharge. 

, t,t If any confllo,: of authority arises between the Special Judge and the 
Dlstnct Judge, the HIgh Court shall pass such order thereon con&isteot 
with this Act as It thinks fit. 

It No appeal shaUlie from any decree or order passed by the Thstnd 
Judge under th18 chapter, or by the SpeCIal Judge, or by an ASBI~tant or 
Subordillate Judge appomted under sectIOn fifty-two, or by a Bench, many 
sUIL or proceedlDg under thiS Act," 
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lIe said :-" My Lord, I have already mentlOned that the 
Government of India, while fully approving of the proposal of the 
Bombay Government to accompany the curtailment of appeals by 
IUspectlOn and revision, thought it desirable to strengthen the staff 
by a Special Judge. 

" 'The Governor GeneralIS of opinion,' It was saId, • that, lookmg to the 
Ilrdllous nature of the dutIes whIch the Act imposes on the Subordmate 
Judges, and the large dIscretIOn It confers on them, the appomtment of a 
spcLlal officer of thIS sort, who would ordmanly be chosen from the more 
experienced Distnct Judges, IS essentIal to the proper workmg of the system 
proposed.' 

The Local Government readily acceded to thIS. 

" The majortty of the Select Committee have now held that 
their admis.3ion of appeals in mortgage-cases, which, they say, 
, form a very large class, and the most Important class of cases to 
be hearu under the Bill,' renders the Special Judge unnecessary." 

The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot :-" If the Hon'ble 
Member will excuse my mterrupting him, I wish to say that, as 
tho first amendment proposed by hIm has been passed, I for one, 
and I think also tny hon'ble colleagues who voted with me on the 
first amendment, are not disposed to oppose the second amend
ment, and therefore I think the time of the Council might be saved 
by my mentioning this at once." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope :-" With reference to that, I have 
only to say that in that case I shall be most happy to save the time 
of the CounCIl and myself; but as some objections have been made. 
with reference to the question of a Special Judge which I inten
tionally left unanswered, perhaps I may be allowed to read my 
remarks on the subject, or, if that is not convenient, pelhaps they 
might be taken as read and placed on record." 

The IIon'ble Sir Alexa.nder Arbuthnot:-" Cannot the Hon'ble 
~Iember speak on the points on which he wiqhes to reply? I for 
my part have the strongest obiection to written speeches; and 
think that written speeches not delIvered in Council, but placed on 
record, are espeCIally open to objectIOn." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope :-" I quite agree with the Hon'ble 
Member. For reasons well known to him, however, I have found 
it necessary to prepare written speeches. in this instance." 

His Excellency the President smd it was desirable to save 
hme, if posslble. 

The Hon'ble Mr. TIope bavmg then waived his objection, the 
motIOll "as put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Hope then moved that for section 63 of tho 
Bill the following section be substituted (namely) :-

H 68. No pleader, vakil or mukht8.r, and DO ad vocate or a.ttorney or a 
Pleaders, &0. euluded in eertam CaleB. HIgh Court, shall be permitted to appear 

, on behalf of any party to any case before 
a Conciliator or a Village-Munsi!, or to any case cognizable by a Subordmate 
Judge under this Act, the subject-matter whereof does not exceed lU amount 
or value one hundred rn pees: 

H Provided that any party to any such case mt\y be permittec1, on reason
able cause being shown to the satisfaction of the Conciliator, Village-Munl!lF 
or Subordinate Jud~e, to employ any relative, servant or dependent who IS 
not, and has not J>reviously been, a. pleader, vakil or mllkhta.r or an advocate 
or attorney of a High Oourt, to appear either conjointly WIth, or m heu of 
such party: 

"Provided also that IJj Subordinate Judge may permIt a plea.dor, vakil, 
or mukhtar, or au advocate or attorney of a High Court, to appear before 
him on behalf or any party to any case of the description Moresaul in whlch, 
for reasons to be recorded by him in writing, he deems it desU'able that the 
party should have such assistance. 

II When a relative, serva.nt or dependent appea.rs in lieu of a party, he 
sha.ll be furnished by him Wlth a. power-of-attorney defining the extent to 
which he is empowered to act." 

He said :_U My Lord, the whole essential difference between 
this and the section now- in the Bill lies in the third clause. Thls 
question of pleaders originated in a suggestion of the Secretary of 
.State in paragraph 31 of his despatch already alluded to, that 
possibly the exclusion of professional pleaders from the I Courts 
with summary jurisdiction and without appeal up to a limited 
amount,' which he recommended, would be desirable. The Bombay 
Government's draft Bill accordingly contained a section substan
tially similar to that which I am now proposing. From Concilla
tion and Village-Munsifs' Courts the exclusion, following in the 
case of the latter the Madras law, was absolute; from cases 
before a Subordinate Judge it only extended up to a limit of 
Rs. 100, and was subject to a proviso allowing the Court to admit 
a. pleader in any case in which professional assistance seemed to 
it to be really desirable. This proviso remains as section 69 of 
the Bill now before us. The limit of Rs.1 00 was carefully chosen, 
in order to cheC'k evasion by slight exaggeration of the claim in 
the petty suits which form the bulk of htigation. The Bill as 
introduced maintained, as- does also the Blll now reported, the 
exclusion from Conciliation and Village Courts; but, as a sort 
of compromise between conflicting opinions regardmg exclusion 
from Subordinate Judges' Courts, it adopted the expedient of 
empowering the Judge to refuse costs, whICh was said to work 
well in the Small Cause Courts of the Presidency-towns. 'fo 
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this the Bombay Government emphatically object, in the following 
terrus:-

It r This Government fear that tbe compromise which has been adopted 
with respect to section 69 of the Bill Will render the provision for the exclu
sion of pleaders m cases before Subordmate Judges altogether futIle. The 
amount to be allowed in the costs of a Brut on account of fees of pleaders is 
fixed by law (Act I of lS!6, sectIOn 7, Regulatum II of 1827, Bechon 52 and 
AppcmiJx: L) ; aud in the case of SUIts for not more than Rs. 2,000 It amounts 
to 3 per cent. only of the value of the 8Ult. The amount of the fee at stake 
in any case contemplated by sectIOn 69 of the Bill could thuB never exceed 
Rs 3; and It is obvIOUS that the possIble loss of 80 small an amount as thlS 
Will not Jetel" either Sllltors from engagmg ur pleaders from givmg 
profeSSIOnal 8S~lstfmce. The latter will of course depend, al!l they do 
now, for the most part upon the remuneration privately agreed npon, 
and when possible Will take care to be paid beforehand. The Governor iu 
Counet! trusts, therefore, that It will be found practlCa.ble substantially 
to restore the provlslOns of the draft Bill submitted by lnm,' &c. 

As to the futihty of the expedient about costs, all parties seem now 
agreed, and the Select Committee unanimously struck out the sec
bon (69) regarding it. But the majority have ~one further, and 
would get rid of a difficult question by substitutmg no provision at 
all, and leaving pleaders to appear in all case!!, as at present. Now, 
I submit that on its merits, no less than in view of the decided 
opmion of the Bombay Government. the question cannot be thus 
passed by. As to the remarks in section 27 of the report, they 
seem to me to be altogether beside the mark. Noone has 
demed, as far as I can see, that • well qualified pleader!! are a ma
terial aid to the Judge in dealing with a case of any complication or 
difficulty,' nor does anybody that I know of allege that' in suits 
under Rs. 100 in value the aid of pleaders cannot be required,' or 
that I the difficulty of a case' depends • on the amount at issue.' 
What is affirmed is, that well-qualified pleaders are of little use, 
that ill-quahfied or unprincipled pleaders cause much harm, and 
that both are a needless expense, in cases which are flot of compli
eahon aud difficulty; and that from these alone they should be 
excluded. ThIS, and no more, is accordingly what my amendment 
provides for. It may be added that the fees whICh parties can 
afford to pay in these petty snits are not, even when they exceed 
the legalIzed hmlts, sufficlent t.o afford a livelihood to the best class 
of pleaders. .As for the idea, to which the remarks also allude, 
that the sow-kar will get behind the exclusion of pleaders by em
ploymg as his servant and senJing to Court in his behalf C 80me man 
who, though not a professional legal practitioner, would ha,e a 
conslderable knowledge of law and of the ways of the Court,' it 
seems to me to bear a strong family likeness to certain other de
"Ices, more lOgenious than practical, by which we have already been 
told that other proviSIOns of the Bill may be defeated. Page S3S 
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of Appendix C to the Commissioners' Report shows that the largest 
number of suits filed by one money-lender in a year in a. Court 
taken as a test was 31. It, therefore, certainly would not pay any 
except the great money-lenders, who, we are told, are the most 
respectable, and probably would not pay even them, to employ a. 
separate servant of the class indicated solely to carryon suits. It 
would also be the duty of the Court to put down, by means of the 
discretion allowed it, any palpable evasions of the spirit of tho 
law, and in doubtful cases to give the defendant, under sectiou 69, 
proper professional assistance. And, finally, the cases in whidl 
the deVIce could be used at all would, by the hypothesis, be ouly 
those simple ones in which knowledge of law would give no great 
advantage. 

" But I find in the weight evidently attached by the majority 
of the Select Committee to C knowledge of law and of the ways of 
the Court,' as I did in the remark of the Hon'blo Sayyad Ahmad 
when the Bill was introduced. that 'the Courts receive conSIdera
ble assistance from vakils, and that the more ignorant the 8U1tor is, 
the less probability is there that he will be able to explain his case 
in the confusion he experie.nces in a Court of Justice as well as he 
can to his adviser outside the Court t -1 find. I say, in both these 
the traces of false ideas and practices which this BIll, by one of its 
fundamental provisions, aims at destroying, root and branch. What 
I refer to is the view of the mere lawyer, that a Court of civil 
justice should be a place where a man sits on a high seat, in gown 
and bands, to manufacture decrees out of matenab laid bcforo 
him, rather than the view of the practical statesman, 80 well set 
forth by Sir James Stephen, that the Judge should confront the 
parties, note what they say, see the facts sifted to the bottom, and 
pass order accordingly. 

"To sum up: I am making no attack upon pleaders either in 
general or in particular. I say nothing whatever as to the character 
and qualifications of the pleaders to be ordinarii,. found at Subor
dinate Judges' Courts. I merely affirm that In all simple cases 
they should be excluded, because they are a heavy expense to the 
parties, while the Court can foHow the law and ascertain the bct~ 
as well, if not better, without them; but that, on the other hand, 
they should be admitted wherever it is clear that they can really 
be of use. This is all my amendment provides for. To the objec
tion that to give to Judges a discretionary power of exclusion WIll 

lead to subserviency on the one hand and favouritism on the otht:r, 
and will destroy the independence of the Bar and the efficiency cf 
the Judge, I reply that none of these consequences have followed 
the discretIon, as to the costs of even advocates, which Presidency 
Small Cause Court Judges have for nearly thirty years enjoyed. 
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The objection that many pleader'> nuy 1.1' UI'IVC'II to sf!tk otLel' 
etUl'luyment, I meet Ly saying that, If tIlt) pl'ofessioll be weeded of 
mfel'l()!' lUembers, so rlluch the better fol' those really competent 
and flll' smtors, as also that, after all, Courts and sUitora are not 
maaL' f\w p!c'uuers. In conclusion, what I advocate IS merely what, 
IS t.he law in France; what is aimed at by the delllal of \tll co'! s 
10 cases up to Rs. lOu in the PresIdency-town,>; what has not been 
objected to by the Judgeo; of the Bombay High Court; and wh:lt 
I') del'met} c""entlal by the Loca! Government." 

'1'Le Hon'ble :Mr. Thornton smd :-" In accordance wIt,h tho 
W'lwr.l,l pt'll1ciple I have already explJ.llled, I shall not vote agalDst 
thiS aillontlment; at the ",ame tIme, wLile fully symratLI7.mg WIth 
tho Ohjl'ct, of the Bombay Government, yet, judglng' from my own 
experiel1ce, I flb'ongly doubt whetLer this extensive exclUSIOn of 
pleatlers, v..ikils, mukhMrs and others from practising lU the Courts 
wlll have the effect th.tt is intended. I strongly 11011bt It; because, 
although such eXCIUf>lOn might be possIble and beneficial III a 
newt,} -ucqUlreti prov\I1ce, it is questIonable whetLer it C,lD he bene
ficiall.v 1I1tl'llduceu in a locality whet'e peQple have heen for J ellrs 
aecm:tollwd to the assistance ot the h'gal practltlOnen; t "cry 
Illuch ft'ar t,lie practicall'eslllt WIll Le that, whIle the I'espectal,le 
pleadt,!,s '\Iltl mukhtn.rs wlll bl' excluuerl from the Court:::, ,1 cll'l':::;; of 
It-gal pt'actltlOners WIll ('ontIllue to pr<ich,e out~lde the COllrts, and 
will be all the more unscrupulous for being unrecognized and 
11 D(,OI1 trollp(l. 

"1\[y 0pllllon on tIus point" my Lortl, is not a mere surmIse, 
but, IS uai>eu upon practIcal expel'lence at Delhi, where I was 
dIstnct officer many years ago. That tiistnct was formerly 
attached to the North-'Vestern Pl'OVlllCeS Government, and the 
people Wf're accustomed to employing professionfll agency III Courts 
of l.tw. When it was transferred to the Punjab the Panjab system 
,,",IS iurrouuced, WlllCh at that time excluded all legal practltlOners 
from the Courts. It soon, however, became apparent that, although 
kg-al practlt.Joners were excluded from the Courts, there sprung up 
lluti:<Hle the C011rts a number of most disreputable and unscrupulous 
practitioners. The result eventually was that m the year 1866 my 
t espl:cted Chief and lamented friend Sir Donald ~Iacleod-a patrI
arch J.nJ pl.lllant.hropist to the backbone, that 18, a 10n1' of all 
manki.nd e~cept bwyers-dt>cided to extend the PleaJers Act to 
th(, Panj,ib. But, though the results of my own experience are 
::.,1vcrse to the proposals of the Bombay Government, It. (loes not 
follo\" of a certa,mt,y that what h'lppened in the T'<1DJab will happen 
11I the Dc'cL,m; and as tbe Local Government strongly dp"irt>~ to 
tn tlll~ mC.1Slll'C, I shall not oppclse It." 

L :<(j.!-~I 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Colvin said :-".As I understand the argu
-ments which have been advanced by my hon'ble friend the Mover; be 
wishes to exclude pleadElrs in petty cases. on the ground t hat. even 
when well-qualified. they are of no use. and that. if ill-qualified, 
they may do great harm. Now the first of these two propositions 
seems to me very questionable. I am not at all disposed to admit 
that well-qualified pleaders are of no use. On the contrary, I 
believe thctt in all cases they are of very great assistance to a 
Conrt. It so happens that I have served for some years in a pro
vince where no pleaders are, or ever have been, admitted; and I 
must say that my experience there has not led me to think that 
the absence of pleaders is an advantage in administering justice. 
More harm, I believe, results from excluding well-qual:tied legal 
practitioners than from admitting them. Tho apparently simple 
procedure of leaving parti~s to conduct their own cases, does not 
tend to simplify justice, even with a practised Judge. W ltb an 
inexperienced one it is more likely to pervert it. Ignorant and 
uneducated litigants are not unlike a pair of the swordsmen that 
one sees in this country making feints and flourishes in the air 
before they cross swords.. They are slow to commit themselves to 
statements of fact. which may hereafter prove inconvenient, but 
are quite ready to be voluble about their adversary's private cha
racter and general misdeeds. The Court cannot arri ve at the facts 
if it refuses to listen to any thing that is confused and irrelevant. 
and is obliged, even in simple cases, to waste much of its tilDe in 
finding the issues before it can try them. When the points in 
Issue have been ascertained, matters are not much advanced. The 
parties know very well what they want, but- have Vf':ry confused 
notions of the way in which it should be proved, and of the evidence 
which they require. The Judge, if he wishes to do justice, must 
not only try the suit, but must also in a great measure conduct it 
on behalf of both parties without losing his impartiality. The 
labour and responsibilIty which this throws upon a conscientious 
Judge is excessive, and with a careless and a lazy one may lead to 
much injustice. 

"The second part of my hon'ble friend's argument is that 
bad pleaders may do a great deal of harm. I do not deny thi3; 
but I doubt whether by excluding pleaders from appearing in Court 
we shall get rid of any harm which they may be able to do. It is 
not what unscrupulous pleaders do or say in Court that i3 usually 
mischievous, for there they are acting under a sense of respon
sibilityand are subject to control. They can do much more harm 
out of Court by giving bad advice; and their poW'er to do this 
will be in no way diminished by prohibiting their appearance in 
Court. 
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.. A pomt to be remembered also is that bj narrowing the 
field fm' legitImate practitioners, more room will be left for a worse 
class of legal adVIsers. LitigIOusness and chicanery are no mODO
poly of unscrupulous pleaders. As has been truly said by my 
hon'ble frIend Mr. Thornton, there are always a trIbe of petitlOn 
writers, stamp-sellers and other tmch hangers-on of the Courts who 
are ready to take the place of pleaders when pleaders are not forth. 
cornlDg These men, if they do not know much of law, often have 
a pretty good knowledge of the character and habIts of the Court 
offiCials, and a familiarity WIth the forms of ordmary procedure 
whIch Impose upon novices and strangers to htlgation. Suitors 
prefer the adVice of these men to none; and very bad advice they 
often receive. However bad it may be, the gIvers of It are under 
no klad of responsIbIlIty for what they do. There is no recognized 
I"elatwn between them and the htlgants, and they are neither 
amenable to the opmlOn of their fellows nor to the executIve control 
of the Court. I thmk that auything which IS lIkely to throw more 
busmess into the hands of such men as these can do nothmg but 
mischief. 

" On these grounds alone I should be opposed to the exclUSIOn 
of pleaders. But 1 must also say that Mr. Justice 'Vest's argue 
ment on this sl1bject has made more lmpression on me than it 
nppears to have produceu on the mover. It has been objected 
to th,lt argument that the sowkar never has a very 1arge stake in 
fI. SIngle case, and that it would not be worth his while therefore 
to employ a speCial agent. But a sowkir does not lend money to a 
single lodl vidual He bas a number of transactions. It is quite 
impOSSible for him whellever he wants to recover money III Court 
to attend ptJrsonallv on every occasion. He must employ some· 
body. The Bill allows him to appomt an agent; and naturally he 
"Ill appolOt an agent, If he can procure one, who has some know. 
ledg-e of the business to be done Even If the agent has not that 
knowledge to commence with, the habit of attendlDg the Courts 
Will gn'e him a familIarity With their practIce. The ryot, who IS 
often an utter stranger to them, Will be at a great disadvantage 
in contendIng ag:unst such an adversary. My obje~tions to the 
present amendment are urged as much (In behalf of the ryot as of 
the Court and tbe pleaders-in fact, more so; and I beheve, if this 
amendment. should be ('arried, that the ryot will be the chIef 
sufferer from Its effects." 

The Hon'ble ~fr. Rivers Thompson said :_H As a member of 
the SdN:t Commutee who voted for some such prOVISIons 10 the 
BIll as the amendment now proposed, I am, of course, prepared to 
sUfPort that amendment. }ory hon'ble friend Mr. Thornton has, 
contrary, I must. say, to his usual practice, spok€m in one scnse and 
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'voted in anuther. I hav(· Jj() doubt the ~ouncll, wlule It €lljv)eJ 
his speech, will gratefully accept his vote; but I think be makes 
one mistake. In spealting generally of t,he benefits of admlttmg 
pleaders and the eVIl that is done by excluding them, he H't'1ll8 

(as also does my hon'ble friend who spoke last) to have argue,l 
rather on the supposition that pleaders were absolutely excludt·J 
in all cases; but, as far as I understand the amenument, It goes 
only so far as to extend the exclusion to cases cognizable by a 
Subordinate Judge, the subject-matter of which dot·s not exceed ill 
amount or value one hund\'oo rupees, Therefore, in all the larger 
cases, whlCh are of greater importance, there is no prolllbitlOu 
against the admission of plea del's j and, practically, what the amend
ment will establish is that pleaders ~hall be excluded frOIU Buitt'. up 
to one hundred rnpees, but that beyond that amount they will have 
a right to appear; and that, even as regards smaller cases, it will 
always be in the option of the Court, at its own discretIon, and 
for reasons to be recorded in writing, to admit the pleatler where 
it is thought essential that he should appeal'. The argument, 
therefore, against the exclusion of pleaders generally lias no pbc~ 
in the present discussion; and taking the goneral obJt'ct of tll(' 
proposed metumre, namely, to attempt by conciliation to adjust all 
petty differences I question whet.her the admission of atl\"ocatc~ 
would be beneficial to either side in snch cases. We nre passlDg 
here legislation which is purely exceptional in its character; awl 
in the interesting speeches which we heard on the first amendment, 
in which the revered name of Bentham appeared frequently, and tlt~ 
legal acumen of Mr. Justice West and other judIcial officers was 
brought forward, It struck me that, had any of these eminent 
authorities been present here, they would have been the last 
persons we should have desired to consult with respect to a meaRure 
which is one rather of executive and adminictrative arrangement 
than of precise legislative requirement and procedure; and admit
ting, aR I do, the force of the criticisms upon which such great 
stress has been laid, as to the advantages of a qualified Bar in re
gularly constituted tribnnals, I think we are dealing here WIth a 
state of thin~s which requires exceptional treatment, and on which, 
on the authority of those best able to advise, wo are justified 10 

going out of the beaten track. Indeed, I believe, if Jeremy 
Bentham had been in this room, a.nd had had to discuss any of the 
sections which form part of this Bill, he would probably Dut have 
remained very long amongst us." 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Stokes said that on the occasion of the 
introduction of this Bill he had expressed his views with consider
able fulness against doing anything calculated to exclude pleaders 
in assisting Judges m the consideration of the very ddlicult cases 
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wIllch would come Lefore them under the BIll, even when the value 
"as hm. ted to one hundred rupees. AU these mortgage-cases 
would come before Subordloate Judges; and It seemed to him that 
the optional power of the Subordinate Judge to refuse to permIt 
pll·aders to appl'ar, was calculated to cause great subserviency on 
the part of the pleaders and a great suspicion of favourItism on 
the part of the Jwlge. With reference to that point, although the 
Hon'bic Mover had very wisely, for his own lllterests, reframed 
from a fuller citation of Mr. Justlce West's remarks, he (1Ifr. 
Stokes) would take the opportumt.y of reading to the Council 
another ... hort passage from Mr. West's paper. After pOlllting 
ont that It had been our long endeavour, now approaching complete 
success, t.o supply the Courts with an educated, honest and lllde
peudent B.lr, and that every material proceedmg, being taken in 
puLlic, appealed to the moral and legal consclOusness of the assem. 
bly, Mr, Wetit proceeded:-

"Tht' some of responsIbility thus engendered m the Subordmate J uages 
tho HIll proposes, a.~ br as poss1ble, to destroy. In the first place, 8'l t,he 
grcRt maJorIty of Sluts al e fOl' sums of ICbs than R~. ] 00, the Court WIll llot 
Le hound to allow pleader>.' fees, and certainly WIll llOt allow them, except III 

speual cabes and for favoured plIlctltlOnel s. The amount of pOSSIble busmess 
bClIIg thus IDatt'l'luJly cut down, many pleader'! will be forced to scek other 
clIlploymf'nt A.t present in many of the Subordmate Courts the three, four 
or fiye pleaJm s who only can gam a hvehhood are barely sufficient to secure 
tr. all htl~ant'l who deslI'e It mdepenuent as~lstance If the numbers are 
r61lucau by llick of employment, as has happened in some cases in Smd, to 
two, a credltur by rctammg both pleaders, or secunng them generally to 
hIS I>ervlt'£', VII tunlly cuts off hiS adversary from effective profesSIOnal IHd. 
But what IS quite as 1mportant IS that the pleaders who remam will in 
practH'e be entIrely dependent on the Subordmate Judge. Any independ
ellCt' of l,earing, uny troublesome persistence, on the part of a. pleader WIll 
DC subject to pUDibhment by the loss of Ilia hvehhood Thus the salutary 
(onstramt of professlOual oplUlOn Will be altogether removeJ. The Judge's 
effil'lency WIll smk WIth h1s seuse of responslblhty, with the inllepelldence 
a.nd llltelhgence of hlK natural CrItICS and interpreters to the pubhc," 

The case of the Presidency Small Cause Courts, which had 
been referred to by the Hon'ble Mover as justifying the discre
tionary power of excluding legal practltioners, fud not appear to 
be in pomt, In tho PreSIdency-towns the Judges of those Courts 
performed their fllnctlOns in the midst of a large and independent 
Soclety. They were controlled by a.n educated pUblic opinion: 
t,hey were subject to public criticism. Some of them were barris
ters themselves; and none of them would for a. moment dream of 
riding roughshod over any barrister or pleader who appeared 
before 111m 

The amended section also went beyond what he (Mr. Stokes) 
uud.:rstood to be the reqUIrements of the Bombay Government. 
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It put advocates and attorneys of the High Court on the same 
level 8S district pleaders and mukhtars; but in a letter from the 
Secretary to the Bombay Government, referring to the provisions 
of the draft Bill respecting the exclu8ion of legal practitioners from 
cases tried by Subordmate Judges, he found the followlDg 
passage :-

tI I am to add that, if such concession would tend to remove the 
objections of the opponents of those proviSIOns, he [that is, the Governor of 
Bombay in Council) would not object to their being iimited in their operatIOn 
to district pleaders, 80 as not to affect pleader. or advocatu or attm-ney. 0/ the 
Higl. Oourt." 

It was a curious fact that might also be mentioned that the 
Hon'ble Mover had omitted all mention of this passage in the 
precis of that letter with which he had favoured the Council, and 
which had been printed and circulated as a paper relating to the 
Bill. 

The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot said :-" It is yerhaps 
almost useless that I should take up the time of the Counci by any 
remarks on this amendment; for it is already evident what the 
decision of the Council is going to be. To the very strong, lucid 
and forcible arguments adduced agamst the amendment-an amend
ment, however, which the author of those arguments is prepared to 
support by his vote-I really have nothing to add that would be 
worth the attention of the Council. To my mind, those arguments, 
Bupported as they are by the arguments advanced by Mr. Colvin 
and by Mr. Stokes. al'e perfectly conclusive as to the inexpediency 
of the amendment now before us. I shall vote against the amend. 
ment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. HOpA said :_U The remarks of my hon'ble 
friend Mr. Thompson have been so complete and comprehensive 
with refc1ence to the misconception under which it seemed to him, 
as to me, that the Hon'ble Messrs. Thornton and Colvin were 
labouring as regards the entire exclusion of pleaders, that there is 
very little left for me to say. The paragraph from the letter of 
Mr. Justice West upon which the Hon'ble Mr. Stokes would rely, 
has already been answered by anticipatiou; and I do not find any
thing in it which calls for any further explanation. Mr. West 
itates his opinion, and that opinion is, of course, entitled to what
ever weight each reader of it may consider it to be worth. As to 
the control which is supposed to be exercised in Presidency Small 
Cause Courts by the public, I must confess that. I think, that 
control is very much exaggerated very frequently, and that all 
arguments of that kind may to a considerable extent be termed 
• clap.trap arguments.' But, as a matter of fact, we happen to 
know that the arrangement checking employment of pleaders has 
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worked for thirty years with perfect success in these Courts i and 
I see no reason why it should have worked otherwise . 

.. Regarding the charge which the Hon'ble the Law Member 
has made against me, of having omitted, because I supposed it 
would SUlt my purpose, a certain paragraph in a letter of the 
Bombay Government. I have only to say that my summary is as 
correct as the allegation regardwg it is incorrect. Any person 
who will rAad the paragraph di~passionately will see that the 
Bombay Government are exactly of the opinIOn that they always 
WHe. But they say at the end regarding an admiSSIOn of only 
pleaders, advocd.tes or attorneys of the High Court that-
'If lIuch conCeS~lon would tend to remnve the objections of the ol"ponents of 
thotle provi~1Uns, he would not object to then bemg hmIted,' &c. 

That is to say, the Government of Bombay offer. as a compromise, 
a concession which they would not mind making. 

"If the Hon'ble the Law Member had expressed any desire in 
Select Uommittee to accept that compromise. it migbt no doubt 
have been cousidered. The only objectIOn to mserting such a 
comprOmllJe in the Bill would have been that it is so utterly 
ridiculous. that I myself should have been ashamed of it. If. as 
the Hon'ble Member has been telling us, and quoting Mr. JustlCe 
West to prove. the busmess in these Courts is tlO small that only 
four or five pleaders can get a livelihood from it. and the tendency 
of our measure is to reduco this further, then I should lIke to know 
wherA is the business to come from which is going to support 
advocates and attorneys of the High Court? It is simply ridiculous 
to suppose that the attorneys and advocates will go out into the 
highways and hedges of the dlstrlcts of the Deccan in order to 
carryon their business. 

"Therefore. whether these words were put in or left out 
would not make the slightest difference in the section. and being 
ridiculous, as I take them to be, I think they are better left out." 

Tho question being put, the Council divided-
Ayes. Noes. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 
The Hon'ble T. H. Thornton. 
The Hon'ble Faiz Ali Khan. 
The Hon'ble Rlvers Thompson. 
The Hon'bIe Sir E. B. Johnson. 
The Hon'bIe Sir J. Strachey. 
His Honour the Lieutenant·Gov

ernor. 
His Excellency the President. 

So the motion was carried. 

The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes. 
The Hon'ble Sir Andrt'w Clarke. 
The Hon'ble Sir A.J.Arbuthnot. 
His Excellency the Commander-

in-Uhlef. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Hope next moved that in section ~'J the fol
lowing words be substltuted for the words" any of snch p.lrtlt'!' .. 
(namely) :-

If or when application for executlOn of any decree many bUit to wlll.:h 
any such agricultunst IS a party, and which was passed hefore thf1 d,~te (\11 

which thIS Act comes mto force, 13 contemplated, any of the pllrtt!:'K , 

and that in section 47 the following words 116 inserted aft,('r tho 
word" suit" (namely) :-

" and no applicatiou for execution of a decree pQ.S~ed befol"tl the dute on 
WhlOh this A.ct comes into force," 

He said :-" My Lord, the object of this motion is to J'CRto!'e 

to the Bill the provision for making conciliation preccJe appli
cation for the execution of old decrees, which has heen cut out 
by the majority of the Select Committee. As to iti! detai1~, J 
may explain that the words for insertion in section 47 ILrc tllOse 
which were cut out, but that the alteration 10 section 3!l is Ilt'W, 

and inteuded to meet a mere doubt of drafting, raised by ~f r. 
Na.ylor, as to whether the sectIOn as it stood fully tallied lU re
spect of these old decrees with section 47 of Hie Btll as introol1ct'd. 

"The reasons assigned for this excision WIll be found in pllra
graph 23 of the report, and are, briefly, that every existing uccreo 
must be assumed to be just j that no influence, however Imld, call 
rightly be applied to induce a decree-holder to forego 0111' jot or 
tittle of his legal rights; and that, if the debtor cannot pay, I'e lLlay 
resort to the Insolvency Court. 

"I may point out, in li'fl~ine, that the statement tlmt tlll~ 
excision is"' adopting the view of the High Court' would 8t:ern to 
be mistaken. The High Court have evidently not understovd 1\ hat 
was contemplated, and have supposed that it might be lDtcnucd 
that the CiVIl Court should • ultimately refuse to execute it,i own' 
decree. What Mr. Justice Melvill would have said if the scope and 
grounds of the measure had been explained to him it is impo-'''Ihle 
to judge. But the High Court cannot noW be fairly quc,ted III the 
matter. Such explanation I will endeavour to afford. 

" I am con~ent to accept the premise that every exi&bng decrl'c 
must be assumed to be just j' although I might t'asily Impugn iL 
by pointing olIt that the present Blll, in obhging the COUI b in 
future to go behind the bond, and giving them speciaJ powcr'! to 
reduce claims which they have been in the hablt of aom'tt;u;..;, 
proceeds on the very contrary assumptlOu that tht'lr decl'('c'! madl' 



ill t,h~ P:l.3t l::lfC often been 11IlJII':;t. An·l I al~() ,1.,Jmll tIL It. the 
deLtol fait uutain fdl I'Hlicf from tile 1n801vollCY C"lll', Hilt. I 
"Ialut,flll that fnowlly melliatwl1 I'IgL tt," l/tltlj, au,l uudel' ,)'\ 18' !,lg" 
ClrClIlll'lt.lUC'''i c('rt:l1uly nltrlht to bJ applied t,) r)Hall1 <l,U t:'lt'ir sd. 
th>ment o&. t,he-,' old d,)c['f)(''l In the fi!'~t plcl.ce, w'e kllOW th,lL 
the'lo JecI't>l'" aro vcry c'1ffilll')nly fOl' a'a )Itnts w 111Ch til", Jehtor 
may, mUtwlI, have UlJ.lle hllU:3l'l£ lega.lly hable fur, but whIch the 
credlt')r cont,l not have l·cll.'3onably 0xpectorl ever to receive. The 
DtlCc.ln RI"ts CummisslOn and l\fto A.ucklanll CuI Vlll both bring 
out t,hi3 f.~eL Then, ag.1111, we know that, oWlUg to fl·Ltllds m exe. 
cution, mauy of these decrees have roa.lly ueen 8litl,>fied over and 
over a~alll I mu.,t trouhle the C')llucil to listen to (me IllustratIOn 
of the sort of thing which goes Oil, taken from plge ~.')O of Appen-
dl't C t,o tIlE' r,omlnls~IOu'S Report .- . 

.. 'The ~',U JdlO:1tO J U 193 of R'i.l..lIlri p n;e l a. dJcree for Jt~ 19-9, 
'ncludlr1~ Cl.qt, fn CX.OClltWll of tht' sa,me he ."SllJ.l ,\ \V.lIT,tut to ~Clze pru
l'crty therl;'IU lletalled and vdltted at R~. 16') 'rh j Judgment.Jebtor ap
pears to luve obJected; for the Sub mllll.tte J UtI'5e sont to }Ir. Reid (the 
Magl'ltrlLt,,) a sauctlOn to pro~ocut,e lum for rO<;lstlUg the Rttachmellt, Upon 
exaounaLlOn 01 t,he dda.l!" of the wa.rrant and compan"on wIth the mal ket 
prlt'es, }'Ir. Reid found that, £UI' instance, SIX: cdndies of baJrl were valued 
at Us. 51, tho m.·wkct vahle beiBg R., 28~, an<l8 bl1l1o(k<\ wel'e valued at 
Rs. 32 ' 

., Thns, if this poor f~llow had not had the pluck to stand up 
in dl'fenc(l of his nghts awl evell to mcar cl'iminal proceedings, he 
would have been simply plundel'ed III the name of the law, This 
1'1 what m,ly, ,md doei! somehmes, happen when the warrant is 
duly l>orvod /tuli retllrne,l. But sometimes it is not so, Here is a 
t'~t"e which, for brevity's sake, I WIll partly summarize in my own 
words from the same source:-

'" Pl'mraj and K,)Qlram flot 1\ do(,!"pe from the Sub()rJinat~ JuJge at 
Snngal''1'lcr {,)r R'!. 7-5-11 ag-mnst Bhlkap and RamJi, Execution wus 
elltrUqtell to 11 poon of tho Court" who retl1rned. the warr,tnt wIth an endorse
nwnt slgue,i by Kl)\llranl Rt.lltmg that btl dId not wIsh for execution. RamJl 
I't'tlhoul',l tho C<)lll't that hIs gl.itn, ca,rt-wheels, and silvE'r 11a.celets had 
b,',>" I1tt.l,:hed and hl<1lded over t<J PelUra), gome ('nqulI"V f(ll1owed, LndlDg 
Inth 1111 oldM. lltted two months ;lfte!" the offence, that as Ram]l had not 
p,ud t 11(' f')"R, hI'! petition wa'! reJPcted Th,' peon died before the District 
,Tu,lg,' nLted III the matter PemraJ and Komram were ,hscharged, on 
a,'ul' ltt'lIl of au offen,~e against pubhc Justice, by the ben .... fi[ of a doubt, the 
~L\glbtlat(\ llI.lklllg d.ltnaglllg' remarks. RamJl never got bad. /ti-R property, 
Itlhllt 1::1 1dloyed th,lt Pemr,ll has some of it yet.' 

Tilut, this cast) IE no iso' .:tted one we may infer from the fact that, 
ac';,llcblJ to thd btest returns uYai.l"ble, 13~,235 warrants 'Were in 
O-;:'t~ J t,lI' retllrn.,a uuc:H.'cut,ed as the result of 185,293 applicatlOns 
fo!' exccutlon-fh~t is, 75 per cent I 

B ~G~- 12 
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II Another IDo(]e in which these decrees are engines of opprl'''
sion is through the fraudulent attachment of property of thml 
parties. The civil ret1,lrns for 1872 (the latest extant with thest) 
details) show that out of 4,224 SUIts arising froID exccl1tion of 
decrees, 60 per cent. were decided in favour of third parties. In 
other words, 2,529 innocent persons were found by the Courts to 
have been put to the worry and expense of n. civil suit in order to 
defend their property from falsely-alleged liability I The costs of 
execution, too, are enormous, bemg shown by the same returtlS 
to be about 22i per cent. on the amonnt recovered. What "nth 
frauds, costs, &c., some decrees are a standing property to the 
holder; and Mr. Auckland Colvin gives instances furniRhed by 
Subordinate Judges where, after ni1lfl executions, the onginal sum 
due was unabated, or even increased I Finally, tll6 CommlsEion 
ascertained that in eight talukas only, out of the thirty.six W hie It 
the four disturbed dIstricts contain, about 3,000 decrees, of above 
seyen years' standing am] of 311akhs of rupecs in value, were 
unsatisfied. . 

" The Local Government are sorely rigllt in recognizing the 
necessity, on political no less than moral grounds, of healing this 
festering sore, of drying up this source of fraud and oppressIOn on 
the one side, and of mi~ery, recklessness and deep dIscontent on 
the other. Variolls methods of doing so have been pressed upon 
them. It has been suggested that they should provide for tho 
treatment of districts or parts of distncts on the principle alrp!uly 
applied to encumbered estates of Ulukdars and tbakurs, settle the 
debts, payoff the aIliouut, and recoup themselves by various 
methods, by a rack-rent on the land, by taking produce in kind, 
by the fanning system, &c. They have eVE'n been urged to allot 
an annual sum for charitably discharging the debts of indiVIdual 
needy agriculturists. But the Government of Bombay ha,'e re
jected all these drastic remedies. 'It would UA impracticahle III 
the first place,' says Sir Richard Temple in his Mlllute of Aprl1 
14th, 1879,' and it would be in the second place impolitic, even jf 
it were practicable, for any Government to undertake to deal With 
the debts of a whole peasantry.' What relief, then, do tLE'y W1Rh 

to provide? For the extreme cases there is the Insolvent Court. 
But this is an extreme remedy. It involves some expense, some 
loss of self-respect, and even reasonable current credit, as also the 
liability of future earnings for a considerable period. A more 
fnmple middle path to speedy settlement is most necessary; and 
this tb.~ motion bef~r~us provides. It merely requires that, before 
~xecutlOn of an old decree can be obtained, the partles r,hall go to 
the conciliator, who will endeavou .. by friendly mediation to effpct 
~ome reasonable and practicable compromise. That cre{litors will 
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not. (Jl'i'~ct. to tills, we IiI:1y infer from tho!r own -;t.\'tements at a. 
pul,hc meeting held ill Allllleuuagat' III .\larch la.,t, as al~o f1'01U no 
I xcepiloll 1/t'1lIg' Liken to the origlllal PlovlslOn for it in a ll('lllurw,l 
recein'.} it OIJl denm leading natl v,~s of Sj,ta.ra, nllW of v,Lom are 
st)wk:trs 

c, ft "liould, however, b~ distinctly undet'stood that nothing 
beyoud meUl.1tlOu IS iutencleJ. The SUppOSItlOJl m paragraph :}~ 
of tho Select Committee's repOl't, that it IS coutempLlted that a 
• ,If'cree Hiluuhl be pLwed on the SaUltl fOOtlllg as an unproved clmm,' 
and tlut ' the rIghts of tue decree holder und.:;r hIS decree 5hollld be 
hmllght IU que~tlon,' arc complete m1",tpprehenslOns. S othlllg ~f 
tho sort i'l cuntemplated, rmd the w()!"lis proposed for inStlrtlOn 
will han! no e-llch effect, What is mtellucd merely is that, tf no 
sdLlemult can be arrived at, the conciliator shall give hIS certifi
caLe. The la IV will then tak(' Its COlll'l'>f:', and the decree m all its 
sanctlty wlll oe oTlforctJli. Itt all tIllS I subuut that there is nothlllg 
but what, is reatlonablE', Just and abwlutdy necessary on political 
g"t"onnds in the prE'''leut stJ.te of the counLry ; and I trust tht1t the 
Couucil wlll uphold the recommendatIOn of the Local Government 
:lccordm~ly Any other COUI'''lO WIU roo the Btll of one of its essen
t!al prOV!:llOUS fOl" the liqmdJ.tion of eXIsting debt," 

HIS IInllour the Lieutenant.Governor said :-" I intend to 
yoto for Uti'> amendment, be~duse it seems to me that, If there are 
;:\I1Y caSeS in which conclhatlLlu IS likely to be of any effect, It is in 
tbn"e III wIuch a claim l1<1s been already proved, and in which all 
that rem,.IllS is to determine the best method of satisfying it WIth 
tho loast trouhle to the parties, I understa,nn that the amendment 
Ll b.(." a\\ ,\y from the decree-holder none of the rights whICh he 
PO'<;L'~ses unda the pre<;L'nt law; it merely pro\'ides that, before 
taking out eXE'Cutioll, or before the defendant or judgment-debtllr 
is put, mll) tho Iusolvent Court, a settlement should, If pOSSIble, 
bL' m,ldtl by the cOllcIIlJ.tor; and I conSIder that it is perfectly 
rl',I'lOnal,lo ,1~ld jn;;tifiable tbat tIns pro,islOn should extend to 
ctCl'l'l'pq whieh have been passed before tblS .Act "as pa:,.sed, as well 
~s to C.1SC" wInch may ari"le afterwards. " 

The Hon'l)ltl :Mr. RIvers Thompson sain. :-" I should be sorry 
to be bIlcnt on tbiS amendment, e\'en with the fear of my Lon'ble 
fnp!lll Bir Alexander Arhuthnot before me, \\llate,'er be the 
justIce or injll~tice of the original decree, upou "hICh the lion'ble 
MClUhL'r for Bombay has dealt with some force, tbe arrangement 
willch t.lus alll(lltLnent j", mtfuded to supply iil perfectly harmless 
ilnd ~i!l1rlt.: to ,.11'ry out. The rl'lIll'Iple which permeates the whole 
of 11,13 lllt'.ISllrc is that, rather th.m go through a detaIIL'd dllatory 
to e.lUlc,.1 I'l'iJCCdlll'C, evcry attempt should 11c made, not only for 
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DeW' -deols, Lilt a8 regards tt'Oso partlCular sectIOns l'elatlllg to oM 
deb~3, 't? b~l~g "th6:,parties together,. und try by means of COllc.lha-

• tim).- a.n~ adJu'3tment to effect B satlsfactory settlement of claims. 
If a creditor holding a oecree against a debtor does not accept 
that conciliation; if he flays, ' I hold a decree from the r.OUl t wIl1ch 
I can execute any day I chooso. and I prefer to .. f'tanJ on ruy 
rights,' nolhing' that this amendment provides need prevent or 
<leter him from doing so. It simply meau~ .that a man lutving a 
clalm, say of ,Rs. 250, against a debtor should como bcfOl'O a ('011-

cihator berore he attempts to enforce his decree; and it wDuM bo 
in the con9ihator's power to try and explain to him that, if tllO lilan 
against whom rle had got a decree 'Yas in difficulties, a comr,rU1nis~ 
cOllld be effected and t1lC' matte.r settled in a friendly way. If tho 
Judgment-creditor did hot accept this, the case would proceed in the 
ordmary cour.;e; and, t.llCrefon', this whole section is perfectly 
harmless-harmless a&' regards any interference with the rights of 
the creuiior> but stilI opening ft door for a' settlement of some 
kind," 

The Hon'ble Sit- John Str'acheyr ~aid :-" In· rcgartl to the 
merits of tbe ques\iqn involved in Mr. Hope's present.amrndment 
I do not wish to say a word. I am perfectly satisfied to leave the 
case as my hon'hle friends Mr. Hope, SIr Robert Egerton and l\fr. 
Thompson have stated it. I ~onsidcr their arguments in favour of 
t.he. amendment to be perfectly unanswerable," 

1.'he Hon'bIe Mr. Stoke~ said that, althou~h he was flfl(jf'r 
the disadvantage of speaking when the Hon'ble Financial Member 
had ruled that nothing could really be said against the ameIldment, 
he begged to say tJ.tat he would oppose it on the broad ground that 
any legislative provision interfering retrospectively WIth existing 
nghts was prim'/' facLe unconstitutional, and should not be adopted 
hy the Legislature, unless it was proved to be~ which certainly wac.; 
not the case at present~ au absolutely ovel ruling political neces"lty 
or ~ clear pu.blic gam-such, for example,"'as establishing a grneraI 
law .of·Insolven~y. If the amendment were adopted, any on(' \~h() 
Ilad undergone the expense and trouble of obtaining a ueu eA 
~gainst an agriculturist befor~ the proposed Act was beard of, 
would find himself precluded from executing It, unless Le produced 
a cert.ificate frolJl the concihator. PractIcally that requirement. 
would often prevent him from executmg his decree at all; for if 
the )udgment-debtor'refused (as he was Sllre to do- in mJ.ny c!t3es) 
to appear before the conciliator, the decree would D(Jt be eXfcu~ed 
till the, lapse of a _ '.tcasonaLle' time. Well, then. t.he q uestiou 
would be, how much- was reasonable? The am;wer \Va~, a,; much 
as the concilIator (wllO would, he feared, often be a GovernmE'nl. 
(>ffiCH:ll, wi.th a bia& ag<lin;:,t the sowk:ir and iu favour of the ryot) 
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a,~clJ.rell reasonable. The conciliatol' might not U1.:'\ke any Buch 
declaration at all, or, as bad been pOlllted out Jll one of the papers, 
he might po"tpone it till tho.! tmlC for presEnting an application for 
o.\.f'cntion. 11n.1 expil'eJ. He (Mr. Stokes) mamt,.iued that any such 
l'ruvi-ion as this would (hsturb absolute .ested rIghts, Rgainst 
"LicIt there was no c'1Ulty j and he was glad to finli himself sup
ported in that VIeW hy a gentleman of large cxperienco,-:1fr. 
Nitylol', the Legal Remembrancer of the Bombay Government, who 
Ii:ud:-

" 'Vhen the COU1·ts ha.ve once pa".,ed a d.-cree, their adJndl~ntion ought 
tu be, nnd has always hitherto beell, rt>g.rded as final It would be subver
sIve of 1111 r€C0t:lllzed prlllcipies to allllw lll:ltters wluch have been (,TIce 
fiuflily aJJlldlCatetl upon by the constituh.d tnbunah! to be re-opened, especi
alli wlll'n tho functlOuary befure whom the revislOn IS to take' plMe I~ an 
Illiter"ttJ cuncIlIator Persons who may hel eaItel obtlllJl decree" WIth tho 
knowledge that they Will have to take them l)efore a concIliator before belUg 
permlttpd 1{) exeCtlt,e them, Will not have so much CllU'Ie of complalUt as the 
<leci ec-hulJcrs who obtalUe<l their decrees before the date of the Act. The 
letrospcctlve effect whIch It IS proposed to gIVe to thiS sectIOn III thIS respect 
I~, to my mmd, altogether 1ner{Ultable. It IS als0 uncalled-f(,r, because 
tll Lto' ~ who canr,l>t satll,fy all their Judgment-fie bts may, by takmg advan
hfTe of the n13oheury-provulloUS of the Bdl, obtam tuur dlschalge on very 

::> " ~lInple I>nd r"Il'lonable terms 

IIe understood the lIon'bIe Mover to say t.h<1t decrees would 
not lIe rp-opcned during the proces3 of concili,1tion; but it was im
pos::.iLle to ~l1ppose that in an informal procl'ciimg of the kind 
contemplated tho conClhator ann. the pa.rties woul,l not rake up the 
whole cas.~ from the beglllning. 

The IIou'ble Mr. Hope s.lid :-" I haw ",ery little to say with 
refl'rencc to thli! amew]ment lD view of the complete statements 
made· rp,'al'tlillg it. by my hon'1>lo friends Su- Robert Eger-t.on, Mr. 
Thllrnp'<~n :ulll Sir J0hn Strachey, concluding WIth the remark of 
the latter, whit.:h has h':en fully verified by the result, that the 
.11·Zlllnt'llts offeretl have been una.nswerahle. .d.'3 I nnderstand It, 
:iJ~ al ~lllll('nt IS calletl unanswerable when no sufficient answer can 
1 c' prnc1uced to it. Tbf' only an'<wer pl'oJuced IS one which I must 
couk"s I heard WIth very consHlerable surpri,,€.'-one whlCh was 
produced on a previolls occasIOn 'by the Hon'hle tIll' L,\w Member. 
I lUllst S,lV that I felt, conSIderable doubt, at thc time whether he 
brotwht it forward serlOu;,;ly, or whdher he only used It on the 
pl'llll~pll' th.lt any stIck \nll do to beat <1.dGb' WItI;. The statement 
I,r ;,;uggec,t.ion t.hat the llecree wlll be I e-open,xi, m,lde by }.Ir. 
~ .1ylol, 1'< Sllliply inaccurate. The ilecree win Dot ~ re-opened, 
as h;1'< b<'E'll well pnt by the Hon'blo Me;:r:.lcrs who h:l."'8 already 
8 [lu1.;:en The erednor inll si:nl'ly be ash.ed, (You have got a 
deCIlC for one hundred 1 upees; "Ill you tuk':. fifty dOlVn or not? ' 



1£ he does, w,ell and good; and if he says' No, J won't,' there i$ au 
end oftbe matter. ~,It is quite impossible to call that a lcopellillj' 
of the whole case. Stil\ less is it possIble to apply to it the totally 
incorrect language' in the report, in whIch it ill s:ud that the tIl'!'!"'- C' 

is placed on the same footing as an unproved claim. I cannot. sec, 
either, that it has any retrospective effect, any more than ask\ll~ a 
man to make the promise I have just nlludpd to has. But ~lll'po"e 
it was retrospective, I would merely remark tha.t the Council must 
be aware that retrospective measures WIth reforence to debts are 
not only passed constantly by this Legi3lature, but a retro!'peetIH' 
measure by which debts may be cut down by one-third of their 
an;lqunt was actually passed III this Council not two monthi ago, 
wlthout a single word of objection from, but on the contrary on 
the motIOll of, the Hon'ble the Law Member himself; I refer of 
course to the insolvency-clauses of the Civil Procedure Coo e." 

The question being put, the CounCIl divi~ed-

Ayes. Noes. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. • The 'Hon'bla B. W. Colvin. 
'rhe Hon'ble T. H. Thornton. 'rhe }Ion'ble Whitley Stokes. 
The Hon'ble Faiz All Khan. '1' he Hon'ble SIr .Andrtlw 
TheHon'ble Rivers Thompson. Clarke. 
The Hon'ble Sir E.B. Johnson. The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuth-
The Hon'ble Sir J. Strachey. not. 
lilS Excellency the Comman 

der-m-Chief. 
His Honour the Lieutenant

Governor. 
His Excellency the Pre&ident. 

So the motion was carried. 

The IIon'ble Mr. Hope then moved that in section 38 tlle 
words" ot.her than an officer of revenue or poliee .. be omitted. 

He Baid :_U 1:[y Lord, these words are an interpolation of Hie 
majority of the Select Committee, intended, they Bay (paragraph 
22),' to guard against the dangers adverted to by the lIon'ole 
Sayyad Ahmad in his speech.' What the Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad 
saId was this:- .~. 

It t No doubt, a revenne or a pohee offieer could bring influenoe~ to bear 
on crerutors which would mduce them altogether tv fOfPgo their tlalIDs , but 
I need hardly express my convictioll that the Government of India. wuuJd 
altogether discounteuance the exercise of any such mfloencc ; and I ha,e DO 

d~ubt the Council, III order to avoid even the apprehefl'llOn of Its CXCIlbe, 

will see ~t to introduce a provision III the BIll prohlbltmg the appo11ltu.eut 
as conCllIator of any officer eXerCl..3lDg revenue or Jlr)llcc fuuLllun, , 



"NO'.I, :t1tb0U..;b 110 r.l1.1slOn to thiq subject W3<; made In tbf3 
Idt<~J" n,ldl'l'-,>'-L'il to tllt;.,< Oov'j\'ntnenL of llombay on tho llltroJuctlOD 
of tbp Hill (1':1;)('1' 'l'o. :1), th, ,,} l"f(JI,lrks attn {h.>\.l the attenbon of 
lll,lt (li\\ (:1 rlml lJt, alld 1I1 r ltC:ll' I'f.!ply they st,l,tell th.lt· It 18 not 
,J,·,lral.lc: ttl I' .elude fl'fI!u tIle ol1~ce of concllIator all revell1w-officers, 
Q()IIlL vi' Wll( 1m at l' (<l}Jablc of oxcrtlOg a very intallwent hnd bene-
hel,t! i1 L fflH nCIl In tltat capacity.' C 

" Of ! ItO mtL·rpo1.1ted worels, I would prell1i~e that they arc, in 
the hlst, place, unneee~sary, No reasonable persons, mther m thIS 
CoullGlI 01' (JIlt of It, c[tn, Il'houM bope, senously suppose that the 
Gov!'l'lltIlent of 13oll1hay wonl.} not be as anxIOUS as themselves to 
(h"collntenance all excrCIse of undno influence by cOllC-lllator..;, 
"heUI(·r they j,(J OffiClfLls or non-offl.cmlH. There can be no cloubt 
" liatt'H'r that :my evidcllcl' of snch misconduct woulJ be promptly 
fo11l1\\ crl hy rlepl'lVrttlOll of office, and that, If the offenuer 'were 
om,·: ~l, he would Iucm' the scvrre (h:;pIeasure of Government. 
TIle WOl'lJ~, however, nrc not merely llUl1eCessary but offeu::\lve. 
'l'hq eMIt) befol'elHlnu, 1\ Ithout a shallow of proof, an unworthy 
f'tl~n.l upon thr gTf'at revenue or executive department by whlCh 
thv hllIl-. 0f tI10 admml'ltl,Lhon of t.lns empIre is carned on. Reve
Huc-ofhcers have in numerous capaCItIes-as magIstrates, 3S 

RllrVej ors, as Dllllllclpal councillors, and what not-to intervelJe 
III all sorts of dl~pntl's uet,wf'en lUan and ma,n ; and in these theIl' 
~oneral S11ccess and their high character are equally undemable. 
'l'hn "",orli8, 3'-Sam, art' unprccedentcl1. There IS not, as far as I 
('nil 1 emenJucr, any ptgtl of the Indian Statute-book contauung a 
(If'hl)crato t'xpre8"lon of want of confide·nce and an exclu'310n snch 
as this, 'rho oXCln~lOlJ, moreo\er, may be most preJuJlcial, as the 
Bombay (lovelllment POlOt out. It IS not lIkPly tIlat m practICe 
l'l'\'('uue-officors, "ho have much else to do, Will be largely employed 
as cOllClliaturR , hut, OCC:1SJOl1S m,ty easlly arl~e when t.hey alone can 
C'tf"Ct what is wanted 1£, for mst.wee, meet mgs such as that at 
Ahnl'::,dn.l~.lr, to which 1 have alluo.ed, shollld lesult In leadmg 
LlIl\..cl's exprp,,'luig their wllhugnes~ to compouDtl wItb all thf'u' 
delliurs. a person of CUllRld"I"title position, llltdhgenc(' and tact 
('.}ultl aI.ml) C~lll'y tIll' tlall';,1(:tlOll through. Why. then,. sbould 
tIle al<l,)f ';neil .1 ('cr:::on, 1£ the pad,hog desirl'd it, b~' dcni('ll merely 
IJCcaus'J ho happened to be n. revenue-othcer? 1 hav0 known mdl
\ Idunh, I)(A h ElirOpl°::lU and N.ltl\"e, whose illere appearance on tbl) 
,"c.'ue was sulIic].'nt to paC1fy and gwc con£JoDce t.o an angry 
('()llLtrjbi.lc, Ot pohce-officf'rs I need say nothmg, because no 
on,] dl'(\\l'18 of m!lklllg tlt'~m ('onclh.lt-ors. l?ut, finally, I would 
nr~: tll,lt \' 11rl'e n, bIte.lt flDll expenmt·ntal measure, such as thn.t 
bPl()l, Uq, has to bl) lltU'(I.lucell, it IS unt only f.tir and roasonaUc, 
l)llt ;11,11'pl'n':<llJle to S'1CC('S" \,J k'ave LL.e Local Go,ernmellt £1'20 to 
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ohoose its own instruments. ~lle L.ocAl Government 'have expl'('c!s
ed their views and wi~hes ver., plainl; in thi, instance; and I r~11 
on the Council to ... i~PPor.t them." ,'" ':.... .. , 

The Hon'ble Mr': Thornton said :"-" I s'6all vote for this 
amendment, because, assuming tflat special Courts of, Conciliation 
are to be established, there appears to me to be no reason whatever 
why the Local Government should be restricted in its selection of 
conciliators." . 

'", -1 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Colvin said :-" In speaking upon the 
amendment which is now before the Council, I cannot help re-

o marking that the statement which we have heard to-day, that the 
, present Bill is only a Local Bill, appears to me to require very 

large qualification. It is true that the Bill will' only be of local 
'application in the first instance; but I doubt if its future con so
. quences will be merely local. If the provisions which this Bill 

contains are considered to be sound and suitable for relieving 
·agricultural distress in the Deccan, it i~ not easy to see the 

, grounds upon which the enactment of a similar measure could bo 
refused, if asked for, in order to relieve It like agricultural distreRs 
in other '}>artS' of the country. It has been said no doubt that the 
tntasure is It purely tentative One, and that the experiment need 
not. be repeated if it is not successful. I should be very glad to 
think that this was so. It seems to me more probable that the 
admission that an experiment is being made may be lost SIght of, 
and that the results of the measure will not be waited for, Lut its 
'Success assumed. Before the year is out, urgent applications will 
perhaps be made for a trial of the same experiment elsewhere; Rnd 
what is now c~lled a local and tentative law, may grow into one of 

.general application, and be treated as if it were a certain specific 
for tli~ difficlllties of the agricultural community everywhere. 

;, The changes of practice .. too, which will be made by the 
Bill, so far from being in matters pf mere technical detail, introduce 
Daw principles of very great importAnce .. Much stress has been laid 
upon the necessity of deferring to lo~al experience upon these points. 
U <8ouli easily be shown, I thlllI~. that in the Bill as it stauds 
general experience has been, quite sufficiently subordinated to local 
knowledge'. For instance, it is a well.known general principle of 
law tl.nd of common sense that in all suits the best evidence should 
ba Qbtainedr . The Bill, on the eontrary, insists that the Courts shall 
go out oftheir way to look for t.he worst. It directs them to leave 
the comparatively saf~ ground of ascertained and recorded facts, 
arul to trust in preference to the vague, conflicting, and often 
interested testimony of witnesses deposlDg to remote and uOllbtflll 
transactio?!).- Tb~y .a.re to do this. moreover, with the express 



object of dl~Ct)\'erlng fraud where no one has alleged It. Agalll, it 
tS a matter of almost universal complamt that in India. the land is 
changing !lan(ls, or beir.g stripped of all profit to agl'lculturists by 
the rreC.sure of their d8bts. The BIll, If It i", passed, WIll make it 
almost Impo~~lble for tbp ryots of the Deccan to borrmv money 
at all except on a moi·t.gn,ge of their lands; for It Will leave tbem no 
other secunty whICh a leudur can safely accept. It has generally 
been held, too, that speedy justice is a good thing. Well, under th,) 
amendments which have been carr18d to-day, it IS true that the 
deby caujed by appeals has bt>en cut off; but, on the other hand, 
the Blli will mtt'l'pose an mdefintte delay for the purpose of con
ciliation before a suit can be taken into Court. For, as far as I can 
judge from ItS wording, the deby which a conciliator may cause, 
if he chooses, haH no limit. Further, it has commonly been thought. 
that people should Le fl'ee to tn[1ke their own bargains, f,nd that 
bargams, when made, should be kept. The Bill declares that it IS 
the duty of the Judge, notwithstanding any agreement made by the 
parties, to alter and arrange the terms of their transaction for them, 
and, where interest forma part of a bargain, to allow as much or as' 
hUle as he Inay think reasonable. The natural effect of this last 
proyi~ion Will be to prevent pertlons from ever foreseeing the result 
of any tl"!1.nsaction III whIch they n~y engage. I think that greclt. 
hal'Ill may result from tlllS. I am no advocate for usury-laws; but 
I would rather have seen a fixed limlt to interest prescnbed by the 
law. In tbat case business could bave adjusted itself accordingly, 
and the borrower and the lond~r would have been able to make 
thmr arrangemeats. But nobony can foretell what rate of interest 
may appear reasonable to each indiYldual Judge. The conditions, 
therefore, on which any loan IS made, must al ways remam uncertain; 
and constant uncertmnty is a l'lsk that people engaged in business 
l'mmot afford to run. I ha, e enumerated some of the points upon 
which the Bill makes great changes, becaus.e we have been chat'ged, 
by implic.1,hon at, least, with a want of proper deference to local 
authority. My own doubt IS whether we have not gone too far in 
allow ing it to overnde general experience lU such important matters. 
I believe that we might more justly be charged with having givell 
to It too much weight. No doubt the Bill, taken as a whole, ought 
to have the effect of dlmiDlshing the ryot's means of obtaimng 
credIt, and of curtaillllg the large powers which the existmg law 
confers upon creditors, and that these are good ends to aiIl.l at. I.t 
IS kue also that the power of the Go,ernment lU this country is so 
great that it can hardly ever fall to attain, in part ah least, any 
obJl'ct. tL)wards "which it beriously dil'ecta Its energles. The Judges, 
too, lw wbom Uw law must be canieu into effect, and who \llll be 
confr;llt~d by the practical ditneultH's of domg so, may be tru5ted 
to :lllwnd the epel'atlOD of l11uch m It "Lich (S'1 T bt>1ierp) i~ otht-f'-
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wise likely to be purely.injurious. Nevertheless I cannot but feel 
great misgivings as to the prudence of making such very large con
cessions as have bee!l pia.de to local eiperience. 

U I turn, now, to the particular amendment which is under the 
consideration of the Council. The question at issue is whether 
officials should be eligible for the post of conciliator; and it is a 
most important question in its bearing upon the probable result of 
conciliation. I think that there is an excellent reason for not 
entrusting such duties to any officials, even if they be only revenue
officials. Conciliation by such persons is very apt to degenerate 
into improper pressure. In France. where, as I understand, the 
system of conciliation originated, no officer of the Government is 
allowed to discharge these fnnctions; and it is an avowed part of 
the system that they should not be so employed. I believe that the 
intended change of procedure is much more likely to succeed in this 
country if we follow the :french practice 011 this point. As to 
selecting police-officers for such a post, I can conceive nothing worse 
Dr mora objectionable. I suppose that in all countries the subordi
nate officers in the police force must comprise a good many men of 
doubtful character. It cau scarcely be otherwise; and I do not 
intend to say tha.t the police force in this country necossarily in
cludes more of them than is the case elsewhere. But I think 
that a man holding an office which makes him the keeper of the 
door, as it were, through which every claim mllst pass before it 
goes into Court, will be strongly tempted in all countries, if he 
is not an honest man, to make money by it. If a police officer 
chooses to exert undue influence, there can be little doubt of his 
power to do so. He cau summon, arrest, and search houses. If 
he is unscrupulous, he can even f .. bricate a false charge against an 
innocent man, and possibly have him convicted and imprisoned for 
years. I think that there can be no Magistrate in this country who 
has not seen attempts of this kind made, and few Magistrates who 
would care to affirm that strch attempts have never been successful. 
It should not be possible that men who ean bring such influences 
t? bear upon suitors should be appoinu-d conciliators. 

" In conclusion, I have only to say that, as the BombRY Gov
ernment has nevel" expressed any desire to appoint police-officer's 
as conciliators, and as we. have been assured by mv hon'ble friend 
the Mover that there is no intention of doing so, I cannot see any 
necessity for amending the Bill in the manner which is proposed." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Stokes said that he had only one observatIOD 
to make, and that was that he did not believe that the insertion 
in the Bill of the words" other than an officer of revenue or 
police" ","ould be regarded as setting a stigma upon the mpmbel"~ 
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of those servIces. They were not 80 morbidly sensitive. By the 
1 :!!t;t sectlOll of the Code of Crimina] Procedure police-officers were 
expressly prohibIted from taking conf~ssions; and he had never 
heal'J that their feehngs were hurt by thIs sllitable prohlbltion. 
In thi~ countrj" we all kne,v how very desIrable It was to keep the 
admilllstratiou of the law free from any SuspiclOn of execntive 
influence; and he was strengthened in that opmlOn by the fact that 
the IDsertlOn of words excludlllg the police was in accordance wIth 
the opmion of our wise and experienced Native colleague-the 
Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad Khan. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rivers Thompson said.:-" I am not gomg 
to follow my hon'ble friend Mr Colvin in his mteresting reyiew 
of the principles 6f thiS BIll, bpcause it appears to me that the 
gre,lter portion of those questwns ha.ve been already dIsposed 
of, and in my opinion beeu rightly disposerl of. The prmciple 
which I contend for as regards thIS amendment is that, in carrying 
out and giving ('lfect to legi::.latioR of this kind, the greatebt freedom 
of action must be left to the local authorities, and that the Local 
Government might qllit':l well say that, if their hands are tied as to 
the agents by whom the BIll is to be carrien out, they had better 
give up attempting to carry It out at all In that View I am quite 
prepared to support the Hon'ble Mr. Hope in this amendment. I 
think myself that it would be Improved as an amendment if we were 
only to omit fl'om the sectlOll the words < revenue or' so as to make 
the exclusion run' other tllan an officer of pollee,' because the 
only eVil contended against is that officers of police might abuse 
t.helr powers of arrest, and intimidate by an official pressure, whICh 
would be mjurious. I cannot conceiv~ however, in what way it 
would be injUriOUs if the Local Government were perfectly free to 
~mploy revenue-officers in dIscharging the functions of a conciliator, 
TheIr ordlllary dutIes a.mongst the people would especially qualify 
them for such an office." 

The Hon'ble Sir John Strachey said :-" My hon'ble friend 
Sir Alexallder Arbuthnot said to the ('ouncil just DOW, and I think 
with great trLlth, tha~ although it was the duty of this CounCil to 
earry out its own views in mattei'S in which important prmClples 
were in volved, it was equalls its duty not to mterfere m mere 
matters of detail, on which the Local Government had expressed a 
strong opinwn. Now, in spite of the remarks which have faUen 
from my hon'hle friend .All'. Colvin, I can conceive no matter 
whICh is more plainly a matter of detail than thiS. We are Dot now 
considering whether the establishment of Courts of ConcuiatlOn is 
a good or a bad t.hing. That they are to be established is admltted 
bV the Bill as It stands. We are simply asked whether the Local 
Government ~hall, or shall not, be at hbert.' to choose Its own 
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agents for this work &s it pleases. It seems to me impossible to 
doubt that the Local Government must be the best judge of such 
a plirely local question e,s this j it, is infinitely more competent to 
judge than we are. 

"In regard to the question of appointing police-officers to ad 
as conClliat,ors, J understood my hon'ble friend Mr. Hope to Eay
and I hope he will correct me if I am wrong-that it was really 
uDnecessary t.o talk about the appointment of police-officers, because 
it had never entered into any one'R bead to appoint police-officers 
as conciliators. I quite agree wlth my hon'ble friend 1\11'. Stukes 
in not attachmg much importance to the consideration that, if we 
mention police-officers, we shall be placing a bt,igma upon them. 
But if we put in words forbidding the Local Government to appoiut 
a police-officer, we throw a stigma on the Local Government. 
fl-lthough it is highly improbable that a police-officer will ever be 
chol'en as conciliator, still It is conceivable that under some CIrcum
stances it will be found desirable to appoint such an officer, and if 
the Local Government should come to the conclllSion that It IS 

proper to do so, I think it flhould be allowed to exercise its own 
discretion in the matter. 

" With regard to the exclusiou of revenue-officers from this 
duty. I should like to say a few words. If these districts of the 
Deccan are bimilar in tIllS respect to those parts of India with 
which I am acquainted-and 1 have seen no reasO'n to SlIppo&e 
that they are different-tben I say that, of an the men that could 
possibly be chosen as concilia.tors in the class of cases with whICh 
we have to deal, the revenue-officers wollJd frequently be the Letlt. 
They know far more about the agricultural classes than any other 
O'fficers of the Government. 'I'helr duties bring thpm into mtlmate 
relatiollS with the people; and the amicable settlement of di&putes 
and the prerE'ntion of litigation arf', I may say, objects which, 
without any fresh provisions of law, a good revenue-officer already 
considers to .fall within the sphere of his duties. I myself more 
than twenty years ago advocated in the provinces of·Northern 
India the establishment. of Courts of Conciliation j and the opimons 
which I held then I hold still. I believe that Courts of Concilla
tion might he established in the North-Western Provinces Wlth 
very great advantage. If, when advocatmg the establi&hment of 
those Courts, I had bee-n asked I Who can you appoint as conGllJa
tors?' or if I were asked that question now, I bhould reply we 
shall be able constantly to find admil'ahle conClliatorB lD our 
revenue-officers, who are, I may say, the natural protectors of the 
people. I am the last person to doubt, or to deny, the immel1se 
tmprovement wInch has taken placo during the last twenty yean 
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In the CIvil Courts of IndIa. These Courts have been immensely 
Improved, both in the character and in the acquIrements of the 
Judge~, and by the very great simphficatlOn of theIr procedure. 
'Va cannot be too grateiul to the emlnent men by whom these 
uenefits have been conferred upon the country; and I hope that 
my hou'ble fnend Mr. Stokes wlll not tlunk me impertinent if I 
add that there is no one to whom we owe a larger sha.re of that 
gratitude for makmg the procedure of our Courts simple and 
rational than we owe to 11m. But, in spite of thIS improvement 
which hfls takeu place ill the CIVIl Courts, It btl11 rE-mams as true 
as ever that every nleasure by whICh we can keep the people out of 
the Courts will be a great blessing to the country. It will be 
hlghly interesting to watch the results of thiS first expenment m 
India in establishing CO"'1't8 of Conciliation, which have proved so 
highly useful m some other countries. It would be a great pity 
to mtel'fC're m any way WIth any of ItS chances of success; and I 
behcve we should be so interfermg if we were to put any check on 
the power of the Local Government to choose its own mstruments. 

" I ha\'e only one other remark to make with reference to an 
observation whICh fell from my hon'ble friend Mr. Colvin. He 
said that he beheved that the only country m which this system of 
conclliatlOn had been trIed was France, but that in France no 
offiCials acted as conCli1ators. N ow, I am sorry to tell him that he 
has nMe/e n great mistake. The truth is that no one who is not an 
official can act as a concilIator; all the Jnges de Paw in the country 
are conCiliators, and nobody else. So my hon'ble friend has given 
an unfortunate illustration m support of his argument." 

'fhe lIon'ble Sir Edwin Johnson said :-" I would merely 
remark that if this amendment is allowed to stand in Its present 
form, I shall have to yote against it; for the objections which 
have been assigned to the appointment of a police-officer as a con-' 
clliator WIll stIll remain. 1 quite agree in the remarks of my 
hon'ble fnends SIr John Strachey and Mr. Thompson as to the 
ad van tage of having revenue-officers in the positIOn of conciliators; 
Lut I regard it as highly mexpedient t.o allow pohce-officers to 
hold that posltion, or even to be considered eligible to hold it. I 
have no doubt that a large number of police-officers would be found 
perfectly capable of dischargmg the duties of such an appointment 
lD a. very creditable manlier; but, irrespective of other considera
tIOns, I think that., in justice to the whole body of the pohce, they 
should be exempted from the possibIlity of being placed in a positIOn 
lD w}uch they would be liable to misrepresentatIOn. If my hon'ble 
fnend Mr. 'l'hompson's proposclJ is agreed to, 1 shall be willmg to 
vote £,)1' the amendmf'nt; but If not, 1 must go against IL" 
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The Hon'ble Sir Alt>xaQ.der Arbuthnot said :_U I cannot say 
that I attach very great importance to the particular words to 
which thIS amendment rf:llates. Those words would not have been 
inserted in the Bill as revised by the Select Committee, had it not 
been that our attention was pointedly drawn to the matter by our 
very aUe, intelligent and experienced Native colleague-Sayyad 
Ahmad. It was his remarks that led the majority of the Select 
Committee to consider it desirable that officers of revenue and 
police should be expressly excluded from the office of conciliator 
under this Bill. I must say that, while J do not agree with my 
hon'ble friend Mr. Colvin in some of the observations which fell 
from him with reference to that part of the Bill that relates to the 
subject of conciliation, which appears to me to be the essence of the 
reform contemplated in th~ Bill, and from which, though I am not 
prepared to say tha,t I am extremely sanguine I still hope that some 
benefits may be obtained, and think that the experiment is one 
which is amply deserving of a trial, still I agree with my hon'ble 
colleague in all that he has said as to the expediency of excluding 
officers possessing the great official authority and the great infl uence 
in the eyes of our Native fellow-subjects .which is possessed not 
only by our officers of police but hy our officers of revenue. As a 
matter of fact, I have been accustomed to regard all officers of the 
Revenue Department in the Prelilidency in which the greater part 
of my service has been pa.ssed as far the most influential and the 
most powerful officers we have. They have often infimtely more 
power than the officers of police. The remark that fell from our 
Native colleague Sayyad Ahmad about leaving no opening fOJ: the 
a.ppointment of officers of police are, on grounds of principle, unan
swerable. I think that, as a matter of fact, the objections to per
mitting officers of revenue to engage in this duty are very great; 
but I for my part shall be quite prepared to agree to the com
promise which has been suggested by Sir EdwlD Johnson, and 
which, I think, meets the views of some of my other colleagues, to 
limit the exclusion to the police." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Colvin said :_U My Lord, I should be glad 
~o say a few words by way of explanation, jf I may he permitted to 
10 so. My hon'ble friend Sir John Strachey has corrected a state
ment of mine regarding the office of conciliators in France. I have 
~o thank him for that correction if my remarks were generally 
llnderstood to apply to judicial as well as executive officers. I 
mow of no objection to the appointment of judicial officers as 
conciliators. What I intended to say was that no officer invested 
with Elxecutive authority was ever appointed to be a conciliator in 
Fra.nce j and the fact is 80. Such an appointment could not, I 
bfllieve. be made. 
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.. I may take this opportunity of correcting an error which my 
hon'ble friend himself has made in speaking of conCIliation as a 
novel experiment in India. It appears that Courts of Conctliation 
have eXisted under the law in Madras since 1816." 

The Hon'ble MI'. llope said :-" I need not trouble theCouncll 
for more than two or three minutes on this matter. I saId that no 
person, so far as I was aware, dreamt of makmg police-officers 
conClliators, and therefore while, on the one band, the Council 
would be fully justified in omitting the words proposed, on the 
other I do not see any great objection to leaving them in. 

. "There is an inaccuracy which seems to me worth V of notice 
in the remarks of the Hon'hle the Law Member. There is no 
analogy whatever in the parallel drawn by him between the case of 
excludiug police from taking confessIOns and the one before us. 
Originally they used to take confessions; but wheu 10 the year 
1860 the whole of the police in India were reconstituted-a work 
with which in my own Presidency I had offiCIally much to do-one 
of the great things we had to do was to draw distinctly the hne 
between police functions and magIsterial functIons. At that time 
MagIstrates used to be policemen; but in the conrse of tha.t re
organization that ensued these two functions Were dIvided. The 
police were confined to what was strictly their own line of business; 
the recording of confessions went to the Magistrate. There was, of 
course, no stIgma in this; but a deliberate exclusion like the present 
was different. However, I am perfectly willing, if the Hon'ble Slr 
Edwin Johnson and the Council think my amendment should be 
limited to the exclusion of the words' revonue or' ; and with your 
Lordship'S permIsslOn I will alter it to this effect :-

" 'That in section 38 the words" revenue or " b~ omitted.' " 

The motion, as thus amended, was then put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope next moved that the following clause 
be added to section 7 (namely) :-

" In every SUIt the Court shall examme the defendant as a Wltness, un
Court to exallllll8 defendant as less, £01' reaSOliR tIl be recorded by it in writing, 

wItness It deems it unneces:lary so to do 

He said :-" My Lord, the Bill proposed by the Bombay Gov
ernment provided against the bearing of suits in the absence of 
the defendant-a practice which has reached enormous proportions 
in the Bombay Presidency, and which is proved by the fullest 
evidence to be often productive of gross injustice. In my intro
ductory speech I said that the proportions in the foul' diatricta 



ranged from 60 to 74 I!er cent. in 1876,. and !rolU 57 to. Glj per 
cent. in 1878. But thls was for all SUltS. In money SUits onl'y 
Mr . ..A.uckland Colvin shows (Minute, p. 30) that it is from 93 to 
9i per cent. The Bombay section was substantially reproduc€u as 
section 9 of the Bill introduced j but the Select Committee Lave 
cut it out altogether. From paragraph 4 of the Report it would 
seem that they are impressed by the obVIOUS hardshIp of forcibly 
dragging a man away from his home and his cultivation, perhaps 
at a season when every day is of importance to him, merel.Y with 
a view to • compelling him to appear in a suit to whICh he has 110 

defence.' To this it may be answered in limine that, as every man 
is now by the law of the land liable to be so draggf'd, under arrl'st 
if necessary, in order to give evidence in the affE!-lrs of other people 
with which he has no concern whatever, there can be no speCial 
hardship in obliging him to come up about a matter of pl'lmary 
importance to himself j and as to actual arrest, on the hartlships 
and indignity of which some sentiment has been expended, this 
penalty IS no more likely to be incurred by defendants than by 
witnesses, of whom arrests are almost unknown. The knowled/;e 
that a summons must be obeyed readily ellSUl'es attelluance. On 
the other hand, however, the necessity for a defendant's presence 
is, if possible, greatly enhanced by the present Bill. I do not Sl'e 
how it will be possible for a Judge to comply with the requil"c
ments of section 12, to receive the defendant's admissi.on, and weIgh 
it so as to decide whether it is true and made with a full knowledge 
of his legal rights; to go into the rustory and merits f)f the case, 
to ascertain what defence a ma.n may have, even though be is not 
aware of it, and to follow up the items of the account, unless tIle 
defendant be before him." 

The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot here said that he, alld 
he believed those who had hitherto agreed with hIm, would not 
oppose this amendment. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope said that in that case he had no fur-
ther remarks to make. . 

The motion was then put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hope then moved that the Bill as amended, 
be passed. 

He said :-" My Lord, in making this motion I wish, on the 
one hand, to give certain explanations and comments on what It 
contains, which I hope may be useful to those entru'3ted with its 
execution.and to the public, as also, on the other, to make remarks 
on a few Important matters not included in it. I shall do so, a3 
far as may be, in an uncontroversial spirit, and the views I express 



may ho taken simply itS my own;anJ not neccsslt:1tmg any rejolU' 
(1l'r from IIoo'hle Members who ruay in any mstance happen to 
dlssellt from them. 

" \Ylth rC!?pcct to section 2, doubts ha\'o been e'(pressed hy 
tIl<' I'ocllla S:1hh.t, m an aLle and comprehensive paper which has on 
:;ome pomts bel:n most useful, whether the definrtlOl1 of . agrwultu
Tlst' covers the important class of agricultural labourers, hut It Iii 
held by the Hon'blt' Law Member that It does so, as of course It IS 
llItenJed to do 

" To sectllln 9 it has been Qbjected that ouly a defective record, 
and in some cases net record, is provided for; that JuLlges will 
con;:;equl'nUy take down just what they choose, and that superIor 
Cnurts will have nothmg to go UpOll. This is not stnctly accu
rate, SlllCL' oven in cases not exceeding Rs. 10 in llmoullt or value 
a record of the 8\lbstance of the eVIdence is obligatory. And it 
"honld be remembered that what is here provided merely follows 
what is the existmg law, either in non-appeala.ble clnl C.lses or 10 

summary crimi'lal trials by a llagistrate or Bench of l\Iagl'3trates, 
and lU certain trials before a Presidency 1.fagistrate. A mode of 
record witi!'h is found not inappropriate for cases where two years' 
imprisonment and Rs. 1,000 fine may be inilict,ed is surely suffiCient 
for the Clvll suits to which our Dill relates. While thus touchlDg 
on procedure, I would take the opportunity of repeating and ex
plaming what feU from me when introdncing the Bill I then saId 
that, III VIeW of the fact that 85 per cent. of all suits III Blltl~h 
India ale for SUlns nnder Rs. 100, and 44 per cent for sums under 
Us. 2ll, , I cannot I)ut feel, awl I tl-unk the people feel too, that 
our Clnl Procedure Cod~ With Its SIX hundred. and fifty sectlOns, 
and all that they mvolve, is III minor Ca8€S a burdt'n almost too 
heavy to be borne. I trust that the day may come when not only 
Dt;}ccan ryots but all India will obtain some relief in thl" respect.' 
I do not dispute that our CIVIl Procedure CoJe, whenever its six 
hundred anu fifty sections, just amended as they have been m some 
<'De hundrerl and seventy mstanccB, and still reqUiring amendment 
as they do in perhaps as many instances more, shall have been recast 
With patIent judgment into one work, fit to take a permanent pla~e 
beslde such Codes as the Indian Penal Code and Code Napoleon, 
may then ba 3 smtable machine by which to rt>gulate lItIgatIOn 1Il 

whICh gre:l.t interests are at stake. But for minur cases, of whICh 
alone I spoke, it is, and ever must be, an intoleralJle burden. 
However refreshing to the legal intellect may be the creatlOn and 
fiGlution of subtle dlstinctions and dilemmas, and however nobl,~ It 
m:1y seem to argue and judge with the Sa111f' care "hether five 
rupees or £lye bkhs of rupees are lDvolved, the world that has to 
t\.)ll and 11,(' can neither wait nor pay for such elltertamment. That 

B S6:!-H 
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.-orId in En'gland has long since settled the question by esta.hh:,hing 
County Courts, which gIve such satisfaction that their sph.·re l'as 
roceived, and seems lik~ly still to receive considerablo extrusIOn. I 
will repeat my regret that a. material simplification of proccdul·O 
with a view to saving delay and expense ba'l Dot beon fOlmd fea:'lbl,j 
in the present Bill : the rejected sections of the original dra.ft were 
perhaps not sufficiently thorough to raise the issue with advantage. 
But, though we seem t.o have in India an unlucky knack of ILl! ro
ducing as improvements what is being abandoned in England as 
intolerable, I do not despair of the reform I desire being in the end 
successfully achieved. 

" Regarding sections 12 to 15 of the Bill, I also then doubted 
whether they expressed intelligtbly or would secure effectively the 
action needed for' going behind the bond.' The objections of t 110 
Bombay Government were more fully and emphahcally pronounced. 
In consequence of these I am glad to say that a very great Improve
ment has been effected. But I much regret the absence (If an 
authorization of the Court to award, with or without the aill of a 
jury or assessors, an equitable sum to the plaintiff instead (If non
suiting him in cases where the Court is satisfied that some money 
has been lent, but, through the want of books or other eVIdence, 
the actual nature and extent of the transactions are doubtful, awl 
the precise sum due cannot be proved. This power has been slJOwn 
by experience under the Talukdars and Thlikllrs Acts to be most 
useful in saving the creditor from unreasonable loss, and would 
have tended to give confidence to the money-lending class. Still, 
although in this and in some other points the views of the Bombay 
Government regarding these sections may not have been fully nwt, 
I have every hope that the latter will now be found workable aDII 
beneficial, especially if the following wise caution of Mr. Juc;tlce 
Maxwell :M:elvill be kept in view by our Judges:-

II , I can only express a hope tha.t, in making the experi'r,,'nt, !lIe 
Government will select men of moderate Views, who Will not give too 10.'se 1\ 

rein to the natural feelJDgs of sympathy with the agriculturist and ant1l,athy 
to the money-lender. These men will, In future, have to deternnoo wbllt 
rate of mterest is reasonable in transactIOns betweea the money-lender and 
the agriculturist j and they will fall to do ~ustJce if they forget th:1ot the 
money-lender has many bad debts, that 8S hIgh Interest means bad set urlty, 
80 bad secunty means high interest, ana that the money-lenuer's Sl'cullty IS 

DOW more than ever weak, seeing that he cannot touch hIS debtur's person, 
nor his housa, nor his clothingJ nor his cattle, nor (unless the debt be 
!pecially secured) his land.' 

[ m~y add, incide~tally, that it sh?uld be observed that chapter III 
Lpphes to all SUIts and proceedmgs to which a('ncultuflst'l are 
)arties, irrespt'ctive of their amount or value. 0 
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" To pa"ls on to the question of agriculturists' accounts, it does 
Ilot seem to have been flllly perceived in some quarters that, whlle 
sections 65 and GO ensure to tbe debtor a statement ot IllS account 
from tlw crcoltor'3 point of view, section 16 is designed to enable 
bun to get bis real !Lability determlDed under the pro\' lSlOns fvr 
going behmd tbo bond. SectIOn 19 now expresses correctly what 
was propOf'eJ lD the Bombay draft Bill: the objections taken to It 
as it stood wben introduced arose merely from aCCldental oversights 
10 tho drafting 

" Considerable criticism has been directed against sectIOn 22, 
which exempts land from attJ.chment and sale in executIOn of 
decrees, u111ess it has been specifically pledged. In my introductory 
speech I sketched the position of the bnd-sale question, and ex:
l'lallled the reason for the absence from the Bill of any attempt at 
a £nal compreLensive settl8ment of it, and for considermg the 
restncilOn of sale to speClfically-pledged land to be equitable. In 
the d~l1SlOn of the que:;tlOn I had taken no part, as this restnctIon 
haJ been proposed by the Bombay Government, and accelJted by 
the Govemment of India and the Secretary of State, before my 
connect IOU WIth the Btll commenced. I ventured, however, to 
express my views as follows ;-

" 'I ml1st cunfos9 to some IDlsgivmgs as to bow tlh3 exemptlOn may 
wurk JIl pracbce. The money-lender may everywhere make tho execution of 
a hond, lfiymg on the land. all hiS e:nsting unseculed advances, an ludispen
hlble COlllht10n of further accommodation. At the sarno time, the exemptIon 
rObts :J.\l to the past upon a perfectly lUtelhgIble and reasonable ba~is} while 
liS to tIl\) £nture the proposed Village reglstratIOn will at least ensure that 
c\ cry ryot when he pledges hiS lanel. shall ullderst.and what he is d.omg, and 
Ill Qolveur:y Will open to rum a. loophole of escape when unreasonably pressed 
by an (,lwi'tlOllate creditor, i£ he prefers that alternatIve.' 

":My douhts have now been more than echoed by Mr. Justice 
Maxwt>ll Mehill ana :Mr. Justice West, the former of whom pre
dlCtil that loans, exceptlOg on mortgage, Wlll soon be unknown; 
while the bttcr, concurring in this, adds that the mortgage A will, 
by the operatlOn ()f the Btll, be driven on to become a purchaser. 
and tho rrot. Will have no nlternative but to acquiesce in sale. 
Hero I woulJ only observe that the most demonstrably correct 
CCOTl01DIC CZllcuLmons are liable to be clefeatcd by moral and 
f.cntllLlent.11 causes, and that it by no means follows that mankind 
WIll dl) "hat loglCally they ought to do. It may be that the 
afft'Cll011 whIch the ryot bears to his land will lead him to defeat 
LIS Cl clhtor by insolvency j that the competition amongst money
} '_'1 h1l'I s, ,,11('1 tha Deccan Riots Commission report, 't\"ill check 
t be tC\:1ctlOn of l.mded security; and, best of aU, that the dillicultles 
of bUll OWID~ WIll tend to keep thd ryot's transactions WIthin his. 
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means. The is.sue can only be known upon experiment. Dut It 
leems clear that the course which has been adopted was tho he~t 
uhder the circumstances. No solution of the laud-sale question 
generally admitted to be satisfactory is forthcoming. :Mr. J IlstlCC 

Meltill candidly admits that he has not got one to produce; the 
reservation to the ryot by , a kind and impartial authority' of the 
~ mlllimum of land' requisite for' a decent subsistence,' willch 
Mr. Justice West ndvocates~ ba.s been severely criticizeu, dIrectly 
and indirectly, by very competent authorities. ']'0 have postponed 
relief to the Deccan till this question was settled for all India, 
would have been little less than criminal; to have maJe no attempt 
to check the rapid alienation of ryots' lands, by a methud 
equitable in itself and offering the chance of even a linlltcd SUCC(:88, 

would have been neglectful At the same time, it iR also clear that 
the land-Aale question cann.ot be put off much longer; and I car
nestly hope that what has been written, said and done upon thIS 
Bill may accelerate Its solution .. 

" I must now notice the important sUl>ject of management by 
the Collector provided by clause 2 of section 22 and by section 2~ •• 
In my introductory speech I saId that-

'compared with what we mean to compel a man to pay, tIHl questIOn ofwLat 
we shall hold him to owe smks into insignificance'; and, again, .hat 'we 
cannot justly and reasonably legislate fo~ the summary relief ()f tho debtor 
from unl.1lst and extortionate- claims,. unless we aloso give to the crc(lItor 
full and effective aid in obtaining all that is fairly due to him and reasonably 
recoverable. A credito:r's difficulties when he has got his deCl'ee should bo 
reduced to a minimum. If we make the decree a. just one, it should be dret.
tlvely enforceable. Without ample provision on thIS princIple the dcr,truc
tion of the ryot's credIt or his bondage to secret and extortionate agree
ments must ensue, and all our well-intentioned interference WIll do harm 
instead of good. With such provision the measure will not lDjure the ryut:!' 
credlto\ but improve It.' 

"In short, I look upon this provision as toe keystone or test
point of the Bill. If it works well, the ryot's creult will be 
secured on a satisfactory basis; if otherwise, his borrowing, even 
for reasonable purposes, within the limIts of 1ri~ true means lnn 
become most diffiault, whIle the alternatives of absolute 1I0D

transferabihty of land, or eviction a.nd a poor-law, will stare us in 
the face. I note, on the one hand, that the Poona Sabha, Mr. 
Moore and Mr. Naylor doubt the Collector's ,Power to manage vast. 
numbers of small holdings, while the CommIssioner and the other 
two Collectors consulted express no misgivings on the subject. 
~ myself consider that there need be no fear of failure, prOVIded 
It be from the first recognized that the dnty is important and 
dIfficult, not to be performed by mere perfunctory order'>, ra::;c;ed 
on from the Court to the kulkarni through an lliter\"'eolDg chalD oi 
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Itttle-beeJin~ fnllcLlOnaries. Success will, I anticipate, lie most 
fl cqucntly III a pretty close adherence to the system in N atlv~ 
:-:It.1tes, and to the provisions for securIty and recovery stIll extant 
in our law, though of late years lIttle resorted to. If the ryot 
Le retained as cultIVator "herever possible,-if a reasonable 
r,tck-rent be imposed, personal security exacted, precautions taken 
against making away with the crop, aid given when wanted in 
securing a fall' pnce, and payment required at the time means are 
forthcomin~, I s~e no reason why satIsfactory result3 should not 
Le attallled. But careful supervision by Assistant or Deputy Col. 
If)ctors and Mamlatda.rs WIll be indispensable; and possibly the 
appolQtment of a special officer for a few months to start the 
system in the four districts might be advantageous. These, 
however, are details which will, I doubt not, receive full attention 
from tho Local Government. 

'1'bo section which enabled the Court to make over moveable 
plOpert.y to the credItor at a valuation has been struck out by the 
lllaJority of the Select Committee. The fact that attached articles 
of property are constantly sold by auction for a mere song, and 
often collusively so bought by the criditor, is egtablililhed beyond 
dIspute. On the section the Poona Sabha remark :-

" I We regaru the proviSIOn as salutary. Forced sales of property under 
all clrcnmstances prove very rUInOUS to the debtor classes. We would only 
recommend that the assessors who are to appraIse the property should not 
bo appulnteu by the Court,' &c. 

Messrs. Stewart and Moore approve of it; Mr. Naylor ably defends 
it,; Mr. West apparently objects merely to its present form; and, 
finally, the Bomb~y Government, after considering the remarks 
ll13.de iu Council, are clear for Its retention. Under these circum. 
stauces, I run wholly unable to comprehend why, instead of being 
amended, as It easily might have been, it should have been expunO". 
cu. On a matter of thIS kind, and consirlering the strong favou~
able evidence, I think more deference should have been paId tothe 
"il'ws of the Local Government; and in this case, as III that of 
sumll1ary cquitabl'1 llwar(h to WhICh I have already alluded, I would 
luve mo\'eu the insert.ion of an amended section, bnt that I had, 
unfortunately, to trouble tho Council with so many other amend. 
monts of c\'cn greater importance. 

u I :UD gb,d to say that section 35, limiting the powers of 
Subvnlmatu J ndges 1D the punishment of fraudulent debtors, to 
"hICb I WdS opposed, has been expunged. The provision in section 
:~3 for an appeal against their sentences is a step towards the 
sepnl at 1011 of pnmsbment for fraud from insolvency, which I 
advocated. But the pUDlshment of concea!men~ and fraud in the 
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creditor, for which the Bombay draft provided, is still omitted, and 
must now await the further improvement of the law of Inso!vt;TJcy 
throughout India, whioh cannot be long deferred. 

".A consideration of the chapter on Insolvency, together 
with the sections about going behind the bond, suggestti the lUtH

esting question as to whether their combined effect may nut he 
to destroy credit, put a stop to money-lending, render the rC\'(.:nllO 
irrecoverable, and bring the cOllntrl to a deadlock. On thi'l \JOInt 
M.r. Justice Maxwell Melvill, who, hope I may sar without otIelJce 
has treat.ed the problem forced upon us with equa moderation and 
statesmanship, makes the following remarks :-

" , I presume that the Government is satisfied that Ule effect of tho 
measure will not be to destroy the ryot's credit altogether, or to iu.luu.l the 
money-lenders to close their shops. If this should not be the result, but if 
011 tho contrary, it should turn out that after the agriculturists have IJ",nn 
reheved of their existing debts on the erunest possible terms the In(}\lcy

lender will go on lenwDg, not on his own terms but on sUl,h termli as rullY, 
in the uncertain future, be deemed reasonable by the Judge for t};e tune 
being, it wowd indeed be a consummation devoutly to be Wished. Heg-arJ 
beiDg had (to UBe the phraseology of the Evidence Act) to the cowmou 
course of natural events, human conduct and public and private bll~incs~. 
I should be inclined to fear that such happy results as I have last (.Qutl m· 
plated are not hkely to ensue; but It must be admttted that Natives often 
disappoint our most reasona.ble expectatIons, and th!l.t the COIll!PquE'nc(s of 
such a. measure as that which is proposed can only be dotermmcd by 
experiment.' 

"What Mr. Melvill himself anticipates is tolerably evident; 
though he qualifies any conclusion very much in the way I myself 
have done when speaking of the possible e1iE'cts of the restriction 
on th~ sale of unpledged land. But, perhaps, I ought to offer" 
some explanation of the grounds on whlCh, subject always to tllo 
saine qualification, the Government may be held to be justified m 
anticipating that the dire results just a.lluded to may not como to 
pass, and, consequently, in persevering in the measure befure us. 
It is a truism that a thing is worth what it will fetch, and per 
contra that in the long run, temporary disturbing causes apart, 
a thing will a.lways fetch what it is intrinsically worth. K ow the 
Bill does nothing to diminish the intrinsic value of land, but rather 
the reverse. The value of bnd depends, at bottom, on tbe net 
produce, or surplus after three deductions, for the cost of culti
vation, the subsistence of the peasant nnd his family, an.] the 
Government demand. - Land is worth as many year,,' purckEo 

• I of cOll1'lle ignore such extraneous va.lue as the land rony LOW PO,Rt; 3 
through the mel\Ils a. hold on It now giyes the credltor of cClmmandlJlg the lat.onr ()f 
the d"btor and bdaIlllly and other illicit advantagee.-(Dtccan [;,o/s CommHdJO); 
.R~ort, pCl<Je CO.) 
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or tl1i:-. U(·t produw as corre!'!pond with the current rate of interest. • 
..And th'-j rato of interest ultImately depends upon the facility of 
recovery. Now our B1ll does not alter the Government demand 
or, eomefluently, the net produce, but it increases the facility of 
recovery. It must" therefore, increase the ryt's sound credIt, 
inRtcaJ of dIminishing It. I WIll make my meamng clear by illus
tr atlUll. ~upposu a ryot's holding JIelding gross produce worth 
Its. 1 UO, of which Rs . .')0 go for the three deductions I have just 
llamed, leavmg Rs. 50 as net produce or margm on whlCh the 
ryot's may borrow. In view of the provision in the B1ll for 
SAveu years' management of unpledged lands, the money 
lemier woulJ be justified in lending on a money bond Rs. 180 
if th.· rate be 20 per cent., Rs. 228 if it be 12 per cent., and 
R'!. %2 if it be only 9 per cent. Which of these rates he will 
aJopt, 01' whether he must exact a higher rate still, obYlously de
pends on his chances of getting paid. But these chances are 
greatly Jlnproveu by the B1ll ; for the ryot will strive to pay punc
tua.1ly rather than come under the management of the Collector, 
and tho Collector's management (if efficient, as it 'must be 1nade) 
WIU make loss more lmprobable still. Notwithstanding all falr 
allowance for risks. lower rates will thus prove as remunerative as 
the present high ones. For a loan on mortgage, the principle of 
calculation and the advantage are the fame as for a loan on per
sOllal bond; but in the end there is this drfference, that in the 
latter case, 1f the sowkar lends beyond the limits, he will lose his 
money, while in the former, if tho ryot borrows beyond them, he 
wulloso his land. 

"All this, it may be said, is very well in theory, but in practice 
thc cnnditlOlis of advances depend far more upon' the degree of 
slmphClt,y in the Lorrower and of rapaClty in the lender than ..on 
any tbing else'; and to this existing uncertainty you have added 
/'}j8 fl·c.,l! one a'l to what rate of interest each individual Judge will 
thm k rC'.lsOnable. I reply that the former uncertainty will be 
dlmlui"hed by the BIU; and that the second will prove more ima
gm,lly than real. There will be far les'3 temptatIOn to extortIOnate 
Ildl'gains ana fr::tud", and far more risk in them, now that the whole 
history and merits of the case are to be laid bare iu Court. And 
tbe provisions for management and recovery by th~ Collector, 
st:mdmg behmd all agreements, will reduce the factor of uncer
Lllllty III credit willch arises from indiVidual character, and will 
as'>lsL the Courts 10 gradually establishing rates of interest varying 
mthin but a moderate range. 'l'heir decrees will thus in hme 
afford the ad\'antage, Without the well-known evils, of usury laws, 
of wLi<.h :Mr. Ju~tice West has well observed in his pamphlet on 
, The Land and the Law,' that 'they set up a standard, and gave 



fixity to men's vague ideas of what might reasonably be asked 
for the use of money in those numerous cases in WhiCh the loan 
partook but slightly of the character of a true- mercantlle trans. 
action.' 

"While thus contending that the Government are justified in 
believing that ~he ultimate. effects of the Bill will prove beneficial. 
I do not conceal from myself ~or a momen~ that a trying time of 
transition must intervene before all parties have understood and 
settled down to their new relations. It is to be fully expected 
that difficulties between debtor and creditor will arise in many Ill

dividual cases, and even in villages or talukas generally. and that 
their effects may appear in the recovery of the land.revenue. But 
if judicial and revenue officers alike strive to remove misconcf'p
tions and fears; if the former are even-handed and temperate in 
their judgments, and the latter efficient in their management of 
attached land; and if. I venture to add, the revenue demand can 
be so timed and adjusted as, not to drive the ryot to the sowkar, 
even temporarily, in order to meet it-then I believe that all 
trouble will be soon and safely tided over. That the sowklir will 
permanently cease to lend, there need be DO fear whatever. The 
ryot is just as likely to cease to cultivate. The ryot is as 
.necessary to the sowkar. who can only employ his capital in agri
cultural dealings and banking, as the sowkar is to him. The pair 
will not sit down and starve together, with a bag of money between 
them! 

• "Another large question, which I cannot pass over without 
remark, is that of the novel provisions for vlilage-munsifs and 
conciliators. It has two branches-the one relating to theIr per
sonnel, and the other to their functions. I will first speak of the 
personnel available for each office. As to village-munsifs, it will 
have been gathered from what I said in my introductory speech 
that I did not expect that more than a patel here and there would 
be found qualified to be a village-muDsif. If the suggestion which 
I put forward in 1863, in 1867, and again in 1871, that after a 
reasonably distant future date no person should be appointed patel 
who had not received a suitable education, had been adopted, the 
class would now have stood higher in education and intelligence 
than they do. -But a knowledge of reading and writing is not, after 
all, indispensable to successful disposal of petty suits, though 
absence of interest is so; and this is just what will be in patels 
so rare. Now, however, that the restriction of village-munslf
ships to patels has been removed and the proposal in the 
Bombay draft assented to, any person of local influence Will 

be eligible, and the field of selection will be advantageously 
enlarged. Virtually, it will become nearly the same as that from 
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which conciliators are to be drawn. As to whether competent 
persons can be found for the two offices, especially the latter, 
I observe some striking differences of opinion. On the one 
hand, the Poona Sl1rvajanak Sabha, 11r. Byramji Jijlbhai in 
his elf-ar and representatlve memorial, and a portion of the 
Native Press appear to have no misgivings. On the other hand, 
tho Collectors of Sholapur and Satara seem to be pretty much of 
the opinion of the Commissioner (Mr. E. P. Robertson) that c too 
much power will be thrown into the hands of a class quite incapable 
of exerclsing impartiality, or of resisting local or personal mfluence 
and acting independently and uprightly.' One of tho principal 
Native newspapers, too, the Dnyan Prakash, which has produced 
soveral very able articles Oll the Bill, thinks that, though the 
expt1riment may well be tried, the difficulties in the way of obtain. 
lUg proper conciliators are insuperable. Finally, Mr. JustIce West 
appears almost to question whether half a dozen men of integrity 
and intBlhgence can be found for conciliators in the whole Deccan 
tract. Such an opinion, even if not meant to be taken literally, 
cannot but arrest our serious attention, coming, as it does, from 
one who is not only a Judge of the High Court, but Vice-Chancellor 
of the Bombay University. I do not ignore the probability that 
men qualified in all respects will not be easily met with; but I 
must confess scepticism as to a popUlation of even three millions 
and a half (which the four districts comprIse) being in a condition 
verging on that of Sodom and Gomorrah. If it be so, notwith. 
standing all our education, civilization and vaunted progress, thell 
the inference seems difficult to resist, that our measures for the 
advancement of Natives to higher positions in the public service 
are premature. If the population, as a whole, are thus tainted, 
can our Subordinate Judges, our Deputy Collectors and our Mam. 
laM3-rs be utterly different from their caste-fellows and kinsfolk? 
Without pursuing this interesting dilemma I will only say that, 
having spent a large share of my time in the Mofussil, and having 
always mL'Ced freely and coufidentially with the people of all classes, 
I should have no difficulty in finding a sufficiency of competent 
men in the dhMicts with which I am best acquainted. It is now 
for those who think similarly to bE'stir themselves, lest the Native 
community lose the honourable and beneficent sph~re which the 
Leglslature lays open for them, and to make good their opinions 
by pres~nting suitable persons to the notice of the authorities. 
And it is for the latter to strive without prejudice to give the 
experiment a bir trial, reC18mbermg that a knowledge of law is 
unnecessary, and e~en reading and wnting are not llldispensable 
to a successful discharge of the functioni! in question, in which t?e 
byman of age, influence, shrewdness and good t~mpel' may eas11y 
R'lrpass the Llghly-tramed Judge. After aU, if a competent con-

B 862-~5 
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ciliator cannot be found for any particular local area, no one will 
be appointed, and the requirement of conciliation before suit will 
not apply there. 

"Turning from personnel to functions, I observe considerablo 
confusion and mlsapprehension of those of concilIators. A concih
ator is neither an arbitrator nor a judgo, either in our Bill or in 
France, whence the institution is denved. He is simply a disin
terested third party, who is charged to endeavour to bring disputants 
to an amicable settlement. It so happens that in France the 
conciliators are Juges de Pairc, and so have a jurisdiction to try 
the more petty of the cases (within, say, Rs. 50) 10 which it is their 
duty to conciliate. But they conciliate in all the superior cases 
which they have no power to try. Thb functions of conciliating 
and trying are distinct, and have no necessary connexion with each 
other. Appoint our village-munsifs or Subordinate Judges to be 
conciliators (there is nothing in the Bill to prevent this), and they 
will be the exact connterparts of the Juges de Paiz, except in one 
particular, to which I will presently allude. Some authorities. 
including Mr. Justice Green of the Bombay High Court, think 
that they ought to be 80 appointed. But others, and especially 
the Local Government, consider that judicial functions might 
impart to their recommendations a weight amounting to undue 
pressure, which parties, and especially the ignorant ryot, might 
lola unable to resist. The one particular of difference from JUge. 
de Pairc to which I referred is the absence of power to compel 
attendance4 Considering the doubt whether competent conciliators 
can even be found at all, the Bill follows the opinion of the Bombay 
Government, thus expressed in Sir Richard Temple'S Minute of 
April 14th, 1879:-

tt I Though he (the Conciliator) would not have the power of deciding, 
or enforcing his decision if he formed one, still he would, by compelhng 
attendanoo, be able, if 80 disposed, to put great pressure on tbe ryot to 
a.dmit or to compromise the claim. Such power of applying pressure by aD 

educated man of position UPOB an uneducated aDd humble man on a claIm 
preferred by a man generally of some education and wealth is a power that 
ought not to be conferred npon Honorary ConcilIation Judges in the present. 
Btate of society in the Deccan.' 

II I myself doubt 'whether the want of this power will affect 
the Blat'U, of conciliators, as some apprehend. If they can settle 
disputes equitably. ~he people, debtors as well as creditors, will 
readily resort to them. But here, as in the case of giving powers 
of conciliation to Judges, the Bill presents no obstacle to a change 
hereafter. The Local Government can, under section 37, give 
power to compel attendance whenever they think fit. 
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.c In connection with chapter VII, some exception has been 
taken to the cost of the extra Subordinate Judges' Courts to be 
constituted, and of the Bupervising officers. The object of bringing 
the Courts nearer to the homes of the people might, it is said, be 
as well, or even better, attained by making the Courts move about. 
l'he exmting Judges, it is added, have not got too much to do as it 
is; and the new summary procedure. with the temptation to refer 
difficult point,g to arbitratlOn, will lead to theu" baving still less. 
l'hat the Courts should move about to some extent, would cer
tainly be advantageou'3 j and I hope that the hitherto dormant 
powers of section 23 of Act XIV of 1869 will now be exercised to 
enable them to do so. But this can never be more than a limited 
benefit. There are rarely above two or three villages in a taluka 
containing sUltable accommodation for a. Subordinate Judge and 
Ius clerks, to say nothillg of parties and their witnesses; and even 
these are often not conveniently accessible in the rains. The 
prf'l:!ence of a considerable body of strangers, too~ is always a source 
of annoyance and expense to the villagers, even if the calls on them 
do not exceed those of hospitality. Time would hkewise be lost 
in travelling and settling down at each place; pleaders in non
agriculturists' cases would be inconvenienced, and minor practical 
thfIicultlCs would crop up. It is questionable whether, between 
waIting till the next visit to the locality to be~in and adjourning 
till the next visit to complete, any saving in tIme would result; 
while, finally, the ryot would in very many cases be living no 
nearer to the selected village than to the Court's head-qua, tel'S. 
As to the other sta.tement, it remains to be seen whether the duty 
of gomg more fully into cases will not neutralize any saving in 
tIme obtalDed in otber ways. But however this may be, I can see 
no goou reason why the judiCIal unit of administration should be 
larger than the executive unit. Every Mluka ought, in my opimon, 
to have its Subordinate Judge as well as its Mlimlatdar. If the 
ciVIl work proved lDsufficient to occupy the Subordina.te Judge's 
full time, he should be invested with cl'lminal powers. The Mthu
btd,~r and his first karkun, heing proportionately relieved, could 
then butter overtake the multifariOus and increasing duties heaped 
on them, bosides t:1king hack, ,at a great saving of expense, the 
registratIOn work, of which they were a few years ago relieved. 

" As to chapter VIII on Vlllage-Regi'3trars, I have only to say 
that I doubt whether kulkarnls, as a class, deserve the abuse whICh 
ig b~'stoweJ upon them by some revenue-officers, and even by one 
Na.tive newspaper. They perform faithfully a large amount of 
pubhc lJusmess, and theIr heredItary service emoluments are a 
st'cunty f01' thClr conduct. But as to this, and also the objection 
that they ace not sufficiently numerous to save the 1'yot all trouble 
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'in resorting to them, I would point out that many other persons 
(among Whom I mar specify village schoclmasters) are eligIble, 
and that clause (b) 0 section 55 will in many cases enable ryots 
to register their deeds at the places where their sowkars reside, 
instead of at their own. villages, if they prefer do to so. About 
chapter IX. I have only-to point out that the giving of receipts 
has been made obligatory; and of chapter X to say that the provi. 
sions regarding appearance by a relative, servant or dependent are 
copied from the Madras Village-Munsifs Regulation IV of 1816. 

U I will now notice three subjects, the entire omission of 
which from the Bill has been the cause of much adverse comment. 
The first is that of a modification of the rigidity of our land
revenue system. The Anglo-Indian Press, and seven out of the 
eleven vernacular newspapers of the Bombay Presidency which 
have noticed the Bill, have commented more or less emphatically 
'on the absence of provisions in this direction. On the merits of 
the question in the abstract it is unnecessary for me to add anything 
to the few remarks which I had to make, for the completion of my 
;trgument, in my introductory speech. But as to its omission from 
the Bill, I may say that it is held that for whatever action (if any) 
which may be necessary no legislation is required, but that if the 
fact were otherwise, the Bombay and not the Governor General's 
Council is the place where it should be undertaken. Legislation is 
unnecessary, because the question is an executive one. The power 
of fixing the rates of assessment, original or revised, is given to 
the Bombay Executive Government by sections 100 to 107 of the 
new Bombay Revenue Code, as it was by the previous law; the 
power of fixing instalments is so given by section 146; the granting 
of remissions is equally an executive matter. The regular mode. 
therefore, of securing all that the advocates of a change of system 
desire is by executIve order, or by rules made by the Local Govern
ment under section 214 of the Code. Supposing, however, that it 
were thought proper to tie down the Executive Government in 
these matters more than it is now tied, then the proper course 
would be to amend the Bombay Revenue Code j and that is thE' 
function of the Bombay Legislative Council, which passed it, not 
of the Governor General's Council. Our present Bill, I need 
scarcely say, 'Would not be before this Council at all but that it 
t:Dodifies the Civil Procedure Code, which the local legislatures are 
precluded by Act of Parliament from touching. 

Ie Another omission which has been censured is that of any 
reduction of stamp or court-fees, process-fees, batta,&c. Here, agalD, 
legislation wo~ld have beep superfluous. In Act VII of 1870 the 
Governor General in Council is empowered by section 35 to reduce 
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or remit any of the court-fees mentioned in the schedules; and 
the High Court, with the sanction of the Local Government .• may 
under chapter IV fix process-fees as it thinks proper. Act I of 
1879, sectIOn 8, contains a similar power to reduce the stamps to 
which it applies, among which arbitration awards are included. I 
am not authorized to announce any decision on this subject; but it 
WIll be seen from paragraph 16 of the letter of the Bombay Govern
ment, No. 2056 of April 15th, 1879, which was published in the 
Bombay Government Gazette of the 30th of July last, that some 
reductions are looked upon generally with favour. I may add 
that the regular inspection of Courts under section 9 of Act XIV 
of lSG9, which is now, as Mr. Naylor remarks, so little practised, 
is needed, inter alia., to check abuses connected with these charges. 
In 1876 the Judge of Khandesh brought to light a custom of 
enhancing the amount payable for stamps by requiring, in certain 
cases, an application on stamped paper before a witness was exa
mined. He also found that in process-serving , in one Court alone 
as much as 96 days' ,pay was obtained for 24 days' work, and 102 
days' pay for 26 days' work, of the serving establishment.' 

" The last omission I have to explain is that of any legalization 
of panchayats or Arbitration Courts-a subject which I mentioned 
in my introdllctory speech as still under consideration. A proposal 
for the definite incorporation of such Courts into our judicial system 
has been put forward by the Judge of Ahmednagar, Mr. Wedder
burn, WIth the concurrence of a. body of Native gentlemen, including 
some judicial officers, whose position and a.ttainments entitle their 
views to the fullest consideration. 1 must say frankly that I look 
upon as wholly visionary the idea. that it is possIble now-a-days 
to find in every village, or even in every small circle of villages, a 
body of men sufficient in number to allow selection from them by 
litigants for the formation of a panch:tyat, and at the same time 
qualIfied to be arbitrators by influence, intelligence and absence 
of iutere8t. Anil even were this otherwise, I should expect that 
the strict regulations, involving checks and delays, which the pro
posal just referred to comprises, would practically destroy the 
freedom, simplicity and promptitude supposed to be the chief 
reCOllllUend.1tions of the pancbayat system. That the provisions 
for arbItration in Bombay Regulation VII of 1827, which succeeded 
the even more efficient ones of Regulation VII of 1802, had fallen 
entirely into disuse before their repeal in 1861, and that the presen', 
new C Arbitration Courts' are kept at work chiefly by the exertions 
of a very small number of dIsinterested and impartial individua13, 
are bets not very encouraging to a. new departure. At the sauo 
time, as there undoubtedly is a popular sentlIDent, originatt~d p '0-

b.lbly by averSIon to our Courts as DOW conducwd, funumg in 
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favour of volunta17 settlements, I personally can see no harm in 
aiding them by legtslation of a purely permissive kind. We might 
safely revert to pretty much the position of Regulation VII of 1827. 
Persons whom the Government deemed of good character and 
oompetent, as also the members for the time being of any well
oonducted local Arbitration Court, might; be officially recogmzed as 
arbitrators. Such recognition should have the effect (1) that they 
should be entitled to the aid in their proceedings of issue of process 
by the Subordinate Judge of the division; and (2) that any 
reference for arbitration to them might provide that in the event 
of any pa~y thereto giving notice, within fifteen days of the date 
of the award, to the Subordinate Judge of the division that he was 
dissatisfied with the same, the matter in dispute should be ref cITed 
back to the same Court or arbitrator, 8ittin~ with such Judge as 
president. ' This would supply the recogmtion and control for 
arbitration which its advocates seem to desire, without putting any 
pressure on parties to resort to it. But even thus much is 
considered by the Local Government to be undesirable and likely 
to lead to prejudicial results. As they are, of course, the best 
judges of the state of affairs in the Deccan, the law will remain 
as it is. I may, however, point out that there is nothing to prevent 
parties appointing village-munsifs and conciliators to be theIr 
arbitrators, and that an explanation making this clear has been 
added to section 4;-1. 

!' In conclusion, I must observe that it would be premature to 
indulge in any congratUlations upon the passing of this measure, 
and still more so to attempt to appraise its several parts, to 
distinguish the several source3 whence they may have been derived, 
and to distribute praise or blame accordingly. It will be time 
enough to do that, if it need be done at all, when the Act haa 
become an acknowledged failure or success. At present it is the 
measure of the Government of Bombay (and I am glad to think 
that through many vicissitudes it has substantially remained so), 
prepared in general consultation with myself. But I hope that we 
may augur well for its future from the fact that it not only has 
the approval of the highest official authorities, but has secured, in a 
degree quite unprecedented, the substantial support of the Press 
and the public. It is a sincere and carefully matured attempt to 
solve a difficult problem and to meet a great emergency. If the 
course of events should prove that we have eITed, we shall have 
erred in good company, and after all possible precautions to ensure 
success," t 

The Hon'ble Mr. Thornt~n said :-" Having been taunted in 
the course of this debaw with having spoken one way and voted 
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another, I think it due to myself to trouble the Counell wIth a 
few more words of explanation regarding the course I bve pur
sued. It is true that I have voted for certain provislOns in this 
Bill of the propriety of whIch I am extremely doubtful; but I 
have done so on the distinct understanding that the Bul is local, 
and the measure stnctly tentative and experimental. Thus, as 
regards the abolItion of appeals in small-debt cases and the substi
tutIOn of a revising agency instead, my experience in the Panjab 
tt,lls me that in that prOVInce such a measure would be exceedingly 
unpopular; hut, while I am not prepared to admit the abolition 
of appeals in small-debt cases to be a universally appropriate and 
effective remedy for the misfortunes of the ryot, I am not prepared 
to object to the experiment b~ing tried in a portion of the Bombay 
Presidency. Again, my experience tells me that any attempt to 
('xclude legal practitioners from the Courts of a locahty where the 
people have for years been accustomed to forensic agency will 
positively fail or produce greater evils than those it is sought to 
remedy. But my opinion, though true of the Panjab, may not be 
apphcable to the CIrcumstances of the Deccan; and I should 
certainly hesitate to force the results of my imperfect experience 
upon the Bombay Government. But it may be urged-' If you 
are not going to act on your Panjab experience, why drag it in 
at all P Why advise tho apparently inconsistent course of damning 
an amendment from your experience, and then voting in support of 
it P' I answer that I have adopted this course in order to mdicate 
clearly and unmistakeably that, though I am prepared to vote for 
the measure as a. local and experimental one, I do not approve of 
all its provisions, and am not prepared to adopt it as a triumph of 
statesmanship or to advocate its extension to other localities until 
its success has been practically proved. 

II There are, moreover, other provisions in the Bill to the 
success of which my own experience is adverse. Thus, it has been 
found in the Panjab that the procedure of Small-Cause Courts is 
qUlte unsuited for a rustlc population; t1at the system of forced 
arbitratIOn proVlded in sechon 15 of the Bill is a mistake; and 
that the system of offiCIal interference with the terms of contracts 
contemplated in chapter III-a system which prevailed, and still 
Fre,ails to some extent, in the Panjab--has a demoralizing effect 
upon the peopl,;" raises the rate of intorest on money lent, and 
yet fails to teach prudence to the improvident. It is also my 
opimon that the extenslOn of the period of hmitabon in suits on 
account, besldes being based upon a misconception of the present 
l.iw, Will o41y st~ve off, and ultimately intensify, the eVIl it is 
sought to remedy, and that, while the procedure of all small-debt 
Courts should be conciliatory, the arpomtment of special Courts 
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of amateur conciliators willlea.d only to dissatisfaction nnd delay. 
But while I should, for the reasons above stated, object to tHe 
extension of these provisions of the Deqcan Ryots Bill to the 
Panjab, at any rate at present, I should not feel justified on those 
grounds in refusing to allow them a trial in a locality upwards of 
a thousand miles away. 

" The above explanation will, 1 trust, remove from the minds 
of Members of this Council any impression any of them may havo 
received that in the course I have adopted I havo acted with 
inconsistency. I would add that, so far from grudging the Bombay 
Government its experiment, I shall, whether in India or in England, 
regard it with the greatest interest, and with the earnest hope that 
it may work some benefit at least for the much-vexed ryots of 
the Deccan. tJ 

His Excellency the President Baid :_U I have no doubt that 
the votes given on these amendments by my hon'bla friond Mr. 
Thornton were influenced, as my own were, by the importance he 
attached to the fact that this Bill only comes before the Council at 
all because it happens to modify t1).e Code of Civil Procedure, which 
the locallegislll.tures are not competent to deal with. In point of 
fact, therefore, the Bill, though now about to be passed in this 
legislature, was, and is, a Bomba.y measure. As a Bombay Bill it 
came into our ha.nds, and to me personally it is a cause of no small 
satisfaction that, notwithstanding the long and careful discussion 
given to it both in Committee and in this Council, and 

I In spite of all temptations 
To belong to other legisla.tions,' 

it still remains a. Bombay Bill." 

The Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot said :_CI The explana
tion just given by my hon'ble friend Mr. Thornton was, I think, 
partly elicited by a remark of mine. I am sure that there is no 
Member of the Council who values more than I do the services and 
the assistance which have been invariably rendered to us by my 
hon'ble colleague since he became a Member of this Counell; and 
no one who deplores more than I do the early prospect of his 
r:et~ementfrom ~his Council. I quite see from the explanation wlth 
,which the Han ble Member has now been so good as to furnish 
us that his course in this matter has been as consistent and 
straightforward as his course has always been throughout his long 
and distinguished official career." 

The motion was put and .agreed to. 
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TIll:' followlllg Act of th~ Governor Genel'al of Indla III Coun
cil received tLe aSs3Dt of II IS Excellency the Governor General on 
the 2~th October 1879, and was promulgated for general informa
tIOn in the Gllzette nf Iudla on the 1st Novcmb~r 1879:-

Act No. XVII. of 1879. 

THE DEKKllAN AGRICULTURISTS RELIEF 
ACT, 1879. 
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All Act fur the Belte! of Indebted Agriwlturists in eel iu;,n parts 
of the Deeccm. 

WUEUEAS it IS expedient to relIeve the agricultural classes in 

Pleamblc 

Short Litle 

Commencement. 

certain parts of the Deccan from indebted
ness; It is hereby enacted as follows :-

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. This Act may be cited as "The Dek
khan AgrIculturists Relief Act, 1879": 

and It shall come into force on the first 
day of November, 1879. 

Sections eleven, fifty-six, sixty and sixty-two extend to the 
L 1 tc t whole of Bl'ltish India. The rest of this Act 

oca ex '11 • extends only to the Districts of Poona, Satara, 
Sholapur and Ahmednagar. 

In t l rpretaLit'n.cla UbC. 

.. DlOllCY": 

2. In this Act, unless there is something 
repugnant in the subject or context,-

(1) "money" includes agricultural pro
duce, implements and stock: 

(2) "agriculturist ". means a person who earns his livelihood 

" ngricnltnrist .. 
wholly or prmcipally by agriculture carried 
on wlthin the limlts of the said districts; and 

every agricultul'lst shall be deemed to "reside" where he so earns 
LIS lIvelIhood. 

ClI..iPTER II. 

OJ,' THE HEAHING Or' CEHTAIN SUITS BY SUBORDINATE JUDC,ES. 

Arplication of this 3. The provisions of this chapter shall 
cbnptcr. npply·tn-:-;, 

(n) suits for an account instituted on or after the first day 
of November, IS/I), hy an agnculturist in the Court of a Subor
c1matl' Jmlge 1I1lt1Ll' the prOVISIOns, hereinafter contained, and 
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(b) suits of the descriptions next hereinafter mentioned and 
instituted on or after the same date-

(1) when such suits are heard by Subordinate Judges of the 
first class and the subject-matter thereof does not exceed m amoun t 
or value five hundred rupees, or 

(2) when such suits a~e heard by Subordinate Judges of the 
second class and the subJect-matter thereof does not exceed in 
amount or value one hundred rupees, or 

(3) when such suits are heard by Subordinate Judges of the 
second class and the subject-matter thereof exceeds one hundred 

. rupees, but does not exceed five hundred rupees, ill amount or 
value, and the parties to the suits agree that such provisions shall 
apply thereto. 

The descriptions of suits referred to in clause (b) are the 
following (namely) :- . 

(w) suits for the recovery of money alleged to be due to the 
plaintiff-

on account of money lent or advanced to, or paid for, the 
defendant, or 

as the price of goods sold, or 

on an account stated between the plaintiff and defendant, or 

on a written or unwritten engagement for the payment of 
money not hereinbefore provided for; 

. (al) suits for the recovery of money due on contracts other 
than the above and suits/or rent or for moveable property, or for 
the value of such property, or for damages; and 

(y) suits for foreclosure or for the possession ot mortgaged 
property, or for sale of 8uch property, or foreclosure or sale, when 
the defendant, or anyone of the defendants not being merely a 
surety for.the principal debtor, is an agriculturist; and 

(z) suits for the redemption of mortgaged property when the 
plaintiff, or, where there are several plaintiffs, anyone of the 
plaintiffs, is an agriculturist. 

4. Where a Subordinate Judge of the first class and a Rub-
Certain suite to be in- ordinate Judge of the second class have ordi

stltuted in Courts of nary jurisdiction ft1 the same local area, every 
first class Subordinate suit referred to in section three, clause (b), 
Judges. and instituted in such local area shall, If the 
amount or value of the SUbject-matter of such suit exceeds one 
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hundred rupees and does not exceed five hundred rupees, be insti
tuted 10 the Court of the Subordinate Judge of the first class. 

Ii. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Bombay Civil 
Courts Act, ] 8G9, section 28, no Subordinate 

Subordinate Judges Judge shall be invested with the jurisdiction 
not to act 11.8 Judges of f J d fCC 
Small Caase Courts. 0 a u ge 0 a ourt of Small auses ; and 

any such jurisdiction heretofore confelTed on 
any Subordinate Judge shall be deemed, except as regards suits 
instituted before the said first day of November, 1879, to have 
been withdrawn. 

6. The Local Government may, from time to time, by notifi: 
cation in the local Gazette, direct that any 

JuIlsdlctioaof Subor. class of suits which a Subordinate Judge 
dlDat~ Judcre and Small .. 
Cause Cou;t. would be precluded from hearmg by sectlOn 

12 of .Act XI of 1865 (to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to Courts of Small Causes beyond the local 
limits of the ordinrtry original civil jurisdl:ction of the High COttrts 
of Judimll£re) , shall be heard and determined by him and not other
Wise, and may, by a like notification, cancel any such direction. 

7. In every case in which it seems to the Court possible to 
S t be f dispose of a suit at the first hearing, the 

6;al:1~;:!I of Buit. or su~mons shall be for the final disposal of the 
SUIt. 

In every suit the Court shall examine the defendant as a 
witness, unless, for reasons to be recorded by 

Court to examine 
defendaut as witness it in writing, it deems it unnecessary so to, 

do. . •• ~ 

8. In suits of the descriptions mentioned in section three, 
Written statements clauses (w) and (al), no party shall be entitled 

without the permission of the Court to file a 
written statement. 

9. When the subject.matter of any suit does not exceed ten 
Record oC eVidence. rupees in amount or value, i~ shall not be 

necessary to take down the eVIdence or make 
memorandum thereof in manner provided by th Code of Civil 
Procedure j but in cases where the evidence is not so taken down 
and no memorandum is so made, the substance of the evidence 
shull be stated in the judgI).tellt~ .. .. 

10. No appeal shall lie from any decree 
No appeal to he. or order passed in any suit to which this 

chapter applies. 
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CIIAPTE R III. 

OF SUITS AND OTHER PROCEEDINGS TO wBlcn AGIlJCULTUmsTS 
, ARE PARTIES. • 

11. Every suit of the description mentioned in section three, 
.. clause (w), 1Day, if the defendant, or, when 

Agncultu1"lSts to. be there are several defendants, one only of such 
sued where they reslde. d fi d' . I . b . e en ants, IS an agrlcu turlst, e lDstltuted 
and tried in a Court within the local limits of whose jurisdiction 
such defendant resides and not elsewhere. 

• Every such suit in which there are several defendants who nrc 
agriculturists may be instituted and tried in a Court within tho 
local limits of whose jarisdiction anyone of such defendants resides 
and not elsewhere. 

Nothing herein contained shall affect sections 22 to 25 (both 
inclusive) of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

History of transac
tions wlth agricultu1"lst. 
debtors to be investi. 
ga.ted. 

12. In any suit of the description men
tioned in section three, clause (117), in which 
the defendant or anyone of the defendants, 
not being merely a surety of the principal 
debtor, is an agriculturist, 

and in any suit of the descriptions mentioned in section three, 
clause (y) or clause (z), 

the Court shall,.if the amount of the creditor's claim is 
displ;lted, enquire into the history and merits of the case, from 

I the commencement of the transactions between the parties and the 
-persons (if any) through whom they claim, out of which the suit 
has arisen, first, with a view to ascertaining whether there is any 
defence to tq.e suit on the ground of fraud, mistake, accident, 
undue influence or otherwise, and, secondly, with a view to 
taking an account between such parties in manner hereinafter 
provided. 

When the amount of the claim is admitted and the Court for 
reasons to be recorded by it in writing beheves that Fuch admis
sion is true and is made by the debtor with a full knowledge of 
his legal rights as against the creditor, the Court shall not be bound 
so to enquire, but may do so if it thinks fit. 

In other cases in which the ~m.unt of the claim is admitted, 
the Court shall be bOUIid to enquire as aforesaid. 

Section IX, clause first, of Bombay RegUlation V of 1827 ii 
repealed so fltr as regards any suit to which this section apphe~. 
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Nothing herein contained shall affect the right of the partielS 
to require that any matter in dlfference between them be referred 
to arbitraton. 

Mode of tal.:lr.g &e
~(\unt. 

13. When the Court enquires into the 
history and merits of a. case under sectIOn 
twelve, it sh;J.ll-

notwithstanding any agreement between the parties or the 
persons (if any) through whom they claim, as to allowing compound 
interest or setting off the profits of mortgaged property without 
an account in lieu of int.erebt, or otherwise determining the manner 
of taking the e.coount, 

and notwithstanding any statement or settlement of account, 
or any contract purportmg to close previous dealings and create a 
new oblIgation, 

open t11e account between the parties from the commeneement 
of the transactions and take that account according to the follow
ing rules (that is to say):-

(a) separate accounts of principal and interest shall be taken: 

(b) in the account of pnncipal there shall be debited to the 
debtor such money as may from time to time have been actually 
received by him or on rus account from the creditor, and the price 
of goods, If any, sold to him by the creditor as part of the trans
actlOns: 

(c) in the account of principal there shall not be debited. to 
the debtor any money which he may have agreed to pay in con
travention of section 257.A of the Code of C1'n1 Procedure: 

(J) ill the account of principal there shall not be debited to 
the debtor any accumulated interest which has been converted 
into prlDcipal at any statement or settlement of account or by any 
contract made in the course of the transactions, unless the Court, 
for reasons to be recorded by it in writing, deemed such debit to 
be reaBonable: 

(r·) in the account of interest there shall be debited to the 
debtor, monthly, simple intert'st on the balance of principal for the 
time being outstanding at the rate allowed by the Court as 
hereinafter provilled: 

U) all money pid by or on account of the debtor to the 
credJtor or OU hIS account, and all profits, service or other advan
tages of e\.!ry de:5cnpt.un, received by the creditor in the course of 
the !ransactlOns (e:3tlluated, if necessary, at such money-value as 
the Cuurt m ~t 'i discretIOn, or mth the aid of arbitrators appomted 

B fGl-H 
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by it, may determine) shall be credited first in tho account of 
interest; and when any payment is more than sufficient to dis
charge the balance of .interest due at the time it is made, the 
residue of such payment shall be credited to the debtor in the 
account of principal: 

(g) the accounts of principal and interest shall be made up 
to the date of instituting the suit, and the aggregate of the balances 
(if any) appearing due on both such accounts against the debtor 
on that date shall be deemed to be the amount due at that daw, 
except when the balance appearing due on the interest-account 
exceeds that appearing due on the principal-account, in which case 
double the latter balance shall be deemed to be the amount then 
due. 

14. The interest to be awarded in tak
Interest to be allowed. ing an account according to the rules set forth 

in section thirteen shall be-

(a) the rate, if any, agreed upou between the parties, or the 
persons (if any) through whom they claim, unless such rate is deem
ed by the Court to be unreasonable; or 

(b l if such rate is deemed by the Court unreasonable, or if no 
rate was agreed upon, or, when any agreement between the parties, 
or the persons (if any) through whom they claim, to set-off profits 
without an account in lieu of interest has been set aside by the 
Court, such rate as the Court deems reasonable. . 

15. Instead of enquiring into the history and merits of a 

n· f b' case under section twelve, or if upon so en-
e erence to ar Itra- .. h Ct' bi . f' If tion in certain cases. qU1rmg t e our IS, una e to satIs y Itse as 

to the amount whICh should be allowed on 
account of principal or interest or both, the Court may, of its own 
motion, direct that such amount be ascertained by arbitration. 

If the parties are willing to nomirate arbitrators, the arbitra
tors shall be nominated by them in such manner as may be agrl'ed 
upon between them: if the parties are umnlling to nominate 
arbitrators or cannot agree iD respect of such nomination, the Court 
shall appoint any three persons it thinks fit: 

Prov ided that if all the parties reside in the same village, 
town OJ' city, and, in the opinion of the Court, three fit persons 
can be found among the residents of such village, town or CIty, it 
shall appoint residents of such village, town or CIty. 

The provisions of sections 508 to 522 (both inclusive) of the 
Code of Civil Procedure shall apply to every reference to ar bltI atioD 
under this section. 
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1(; Any agriculturist may sue for an account of money lent 
or advanced to or paid for him by a creditor 

Agllcultumt-debtnrs or due by him to the creditor as the price of 
way sue flJr accouuts 0 

good~ solJ, or on a wntten or unWrItten 
engan'ement for the payment of money, and of money paid by him 
to th~ credItor, and for a decree declarIng the amount, if any, still 
payable by him to the creditor. 

When any such suit is brought, the amount (if any) pay-
Amount of deLts In ahle by the plaintiff shall be determined 

lIuch casco to bu detel" under the same rules as would be applicable 
nllucdaccordmg to fore- under thiS Act if the credltor had sued him.. 
gOlOg pro~ISlOllS foe recovery of the debt. 

17. A. decree passed under section sixteen may, besides-
Dee-ree under section declaring the amount due, direct that such 

16 may proVIde for amount shall be paid by instalments, with 
paymeuthy mstalments or without intereEt; and, when any such 
decree so directs, tho plaintiff ma.y pay the amount of such decree, 

or the amount of each instalment fixed by 
ExecotlOo of decrees such decree, as it falls due, mto court, in 

unuer th18 section. 
default whereof execution of the decree may 

be enforced by the defendant in the same manner as if he ha.d 
obtamed the decree in a suit to recover the debt. 

18. The plaintIff in any suit instituted under section sixteen 
may at any stage of such suit deposit in 

Pa.yment into court t h f h °d 
inca.sesondersectlOn16. cour sue sum 0 money as e conSI era a 

satisfactIOn In full of the defendant's claim 
against hIm. 

NotICe of the deposit sh~ll be given by the Court to the 
defendant, and the amount of the depoSIt shall (unless the Court 
otherwise dIrects) be paid to,the defendant on his application. 

NOlllterest shall be allowed to the defendant OB. any sum so 
deposited from the date of the receipt of such notice, whether tha 
sum deposited be in full of the claim or fall Rhort thereof. 

19. When a decree has been passed, whether before or after 
this Act comes into force, und~r which any 

Power to discharge sum less than fifty rupees is recoverable from 
judgment.ueLtor 

an agriculturist, the Court may, either in the 
course of execution of such decree or othel'Wlse. if it is satisfied 
that there is no other clmm against him a:ud that he is unable to 
pay the whole of such sum, dIrect the payment of such portion 
of the same as it considers him ablo to pay, and grant him a. 
discharge from the b:da.nce. 
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When the sam payable under the decree amounts to fifty 
rupees or upwards. or when there are other 

Power to diroot insti. debts due by the debtor which together with 
ntion . of insolvency fluch sum amount to fifty rupees or upwards 
)roceedlD"s. the Court may direct proceedmgs to be take~ 
vith respect to him as nearly as may be as if he had applIed 
o be declared a.n insolvent under the provisions heremafter 
ontained. 

20. The Court may at any time direct that the am~unt of 
" any decree passed, whether before or after 

Pow~r to lis IDstal- this Act comes into force against an acn-icul. 
menta In executlOIl... . ' b" " 

tunst. or the portion of the same whlCh It. 
directs under section nineteen to be paid, shall be paId by instal. 
ments with or witholilt interest. 

Arrest and imprisonment 21. No agriculturist shall be ar-
in execution of decree £01' rested or imprisoned in execution of a 
money abohahed. decree for money. 

22. No agriculturist's immoveable property shall be attach
ed or sold in execution of any decree or order 

Immoveable properly unless it has been specifically mortgaged 
exempted from attach· for the repayment of the debt to which suell 
ment and sale unleas . . . 
• peClfica.lly pledged. dElcr~e or order relates, and the secunty still 

subSIsts. 

But the Court may, when passing a decree against an ngri. 
cultnrist or at any subsequent time. direct the Collector to take 
possession, for any period not exceetling seven years, of any such 
property of the judgment-debtor to the possesRion of which ht:J 
is entitled, and which, in the opinion of the Collector, IS not 
required for his support and the support of the members of his 
family dependent on him, and the Collector shall thereupon take 
possession of such property and deal with the same for the 
benefit of the decree-holder in manner provided by section twenty
nine. 

The provisions of section thirty-one shall, mutatis l'miandis, 
apply to any property 80 dealt with. 

23. No provision of this chapter shan apply to tIle rroc('cd. 

Ch t t t l
ings in the Courts of Village-1!unslfl'l unl(>s/\ 

ap er no <l app y h . . h b . 11 t d d 
to Vlllage.Mllwnf'. suc prOVISIon as een spcCIa y ('x en e 
Courts. thereto under the power heremafter con

ferred. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

0, hSOLVE~.OY. 

24. Enry Subordinate Judge shall have the powers conferred 

Subordinate JudgE'S 
to bavo Juns(hctlOn m 
IIgncultun~t~' CRbCS 

Ly sections ~-l-t to 35~ (both mclusive) ofthe 
Coue of CiVll Procedure, as modIfied by the 
proVlsions next hereinafter contained, for the 
purpose of dealing with applicatIons under the 

Code of CIvil Procedure or under thIS Act to ha,o agriculturists 
residiug withm the It)cal limits of hIS ordmary jurisdlctlOn declared 
Insolvent and proceedmgs taken under orders pusseu under the 
8'~cond clause of sectIOn nineteen; and, except as provided in chap
ter VII of this Act, no such apphcatlOll or proceeding shall be 
dealt with by any other Court. 

25. Any agriculturist who<,e debts (1£ any) amount to fifty 
rupoes or upwards may apply to any Suber-

Agriculturlits may dm~te Judge withm the local hmit~ of whose 
apply for adJ'ldlcatlOn 
In cases not proV1ded ordinary jurisulCtion he reSIdes to be declared 
for by Code, an insolvent, though he Las not beon arrested 

or impl'ls(lned, and though no order of attach
ment has issued against his ploperty, in execution of a decree. 

26. Notwithstanding anythmg contained in s~ction 351 of 
M fi . the Code of Civil ProceJure, the Court shall 

351o~f ~~:IC:;:, sedlUn de~lare an agnc~lt.u~st an inso.lvent 1f it is 
satlsfied that he IS m llsolvent CIrcumstances, 

and that the application to have bm declared an insol,ent haa 
been properly made under !'lection 3 H of the said Code or section 
twenty-five of thIS Act. 

27. No person other than the Ntizir of the Court shall be 
. appointpd as Receiver, and no ReCClyer shall 

ReceIver be entitled to cOllmissiOn. 

28. In determining under section 3.)2 of the said Code the 
amount of <lny claim of the nature referred to 

Proof of debts in section twelve of this Act due by an insol. 
vent acrriculturist, the Court shall proceed in the manner prescribed 
by sectIOns twelve to fifteen of this Act, both inclUSIve. 

2,;). No Immovea.ble property of the insolvent shall vest in 
tile ReCtl,er i but the Court may dIrect the 

Irumo"\"olll)l" pl'f\pcrty Collector to take into his possession, for any 
I'()t to nd ill Hecel,er, penod not exceedlDCI' seven yearq from the 
In,t mav be n1:lI'sgt'd 1 h' h t b R "\ h b ted - fur l>~Dcl!t of crt'<i.w:s (,lte on W '1L' e eClIver as een appo~n , 

any ImmoTeable property to the possessIOn of 
"hl,_h the insolveLt IS e~titlcrl, and wbch, in the opinion of the 
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Collector, is not required for the support of tho lDsolvent and the 
members of his famIly dependent on him, and, subject to any rul('s 
the Local Government !pay from time to time make in this behalf, 
to mana~e the same for the benefit of the creditors, by lcttmg It 
on leasS' or otherwise: " 

Provided that, if the insolvent or his representati"e in interest 
at any time pays into Court the balance of the scheduled debts 
then unpaid, he shall, subject to any rights created in favour of 
other persons by the Collector, be entitled to recover posse~8ion of 
such l'roperty. 

A Collector managing property under this section shall during 
the management have all the powers which the owner might as 
such have legally exercised, and shall receive and recover all rents 
and profits of such property, and for the purpose of recovering 
such rents and profits shall have, in addition to any powers possess
ed by an owner, all powers possessed by a Collector for securing 
and recovering the land-revenue due to Government except the 
powers mentioned in the Bombay Land-Revenue Code, 1879, sec
sion 150, clauses (b), (d) and (e). 

Nothing in this section shall authorize the Court to direct the 
Collector to take into his possession any houses or other bUildings 
belonging to and occupied by an agriculturist. 

30. When any scheduled debt is secured by a mortgage of 
S d d bts any portion of the insolvent's immoveable pro-

ecUl'e e. perty, the Court may direct the Collector, if 
he can obtain a premium equal to the amount of such debt by 
letting such property for a. term not exceeding twenty years, to let 
such property and, if he cannot so obtain such premium, to sell 
such prope~ty under section.325 of the Code of Civil ProcAdure. 

Where property is let "under this section, the premium shall 
be applied to the payment of the debt, and the rent, if any, shall 
far a period of seven years from the date of such letting be paid to 
the Receiver and thereafter to the insolvent or his representative in 
interest. 

When property is sold under this section, the sale proceeds 
shall be applied, first, to the payment of the debt, and the balance, 
if any, shall be paid to the Receiver. 

31. So long as any management under section twenty-nino 
or letting under section thirty continues, the 

Insolvent incompe- insolvent and his representative in interest 
~D~!it~t:~~l::~:: shall be ~ncompetent to mortgage, charge, 
hona 29 and 30. lease or ahenate tho property managed or let, 

or 8:ny part thereof. 
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32. When the balance available for distribution among the 
scheduled creditors under section 356 of the 

Scheduled debts dls- said Code has been dIstributed, the claims of 
charged. 

such creditors shall be deemed to have been 
dischnrged, except as regards the right to share in the profits of 
any property managed by the Collector under section twenty-nine 
or let by him under section thirty. 

33. No appeal shall lie from any order passed under this 
chapter except orders passed in exercise of 

Appeals barred. the power conferred by section 359 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. 

CHAPTER V. 

OF VJLLAGE-MuNSIFS. 

34. The Local Government may, from time to time, appoint 
. . any Patel of a village or any other person 

AppolDtment of VlI. possessina' local influence in a village to be a 
Iage-Munsus. 0 • r h '11 r h VIllage-Munslf lor suc VI age or lor suc 
village and for any other villages the sites of which are situate in 
the same district not more than two miles from the site of such 
village, and may cancel any such appointment. 

35. Every Yulage-Munsif so appointed shall take cognizance 
. of suits of the descriptIOn mentioned in sec-

8mts triable by them tion three, clause (w), when the subject-mat-
ter thereof does not exceed ten rupees in amount or value, and all 
the defendants at the time of the commencement of the suit actu
ally and voluntarily reside or carryon business or personally work 
for gain wlthm the local ar('u of which such VIllage-Munsif is 
appomted. 

J llrlsdlCtlon of other 
Courts excluded 

Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore 
contained, a SUIt cognizable by a Village
Munslf shall not be heard by any other Court: 

Provided that the DIstrict Judge may, from time to time, 

ProvlSO. 
transfer any su.it instituted before a Village
~ILlnslf to hIS own Court or any other CIvil 

Court in the dIstrict for tnal : 

Providl'J also that no Village-Munslf Rhall try any suit to or 
1Il wInch ho IS a party or is pClrsonaJly rnterested, or shall adjudi
rattl ll}ion any proceedrng connected WIth or ari::>mg out of such 
smt. 
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36. The District Judge may, on a petition being presented 
.. • within thirty days from the date of any de
hst~~t Judge s power cree or order of a Village-Munsif by any party 

of reVISIOn. d' . h· If . d b h d eemmg lllise aggneve y suc ccree or 
order, Bet aside such decree or order on the ground of corruption, 
gross partiality or misconduct of the Village-Munsif and pass 
such other decree or order as he thinks fit. 

Exoept 2S provided in this Act and in section 622 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, every decree and order of a Village-Munsi! 
shall be final. 

37. The Local Government may, from time to time, bynoti
fication in the official Gazette, make rules 

Power of Local Gov- h hI· h 
tlrnmenttomake rules- consistent wit ~ is Act f~r regu atmg t e 

procedure of Village-Munslls and for con
ferring on them or any of them all or any of the powers for the 
trial of suits or the execution of decrees exercised by a Civil Court 
under the Code of Civil Procedure or any other ena.ctment for the 
time being in force. 

CHAPT~R VI. 

OJ' CONCILl.A!rIOli. 

38. The Local Government may, from time to time, appoint 
A. f C any person other than an officer of Police to 

oiliaf!:ntment 
0 on.- be a Conciliator and may cancel any such 

appointment. 

Every Conoiliator appointed under this section shall be ap
pointed only fot' a term not exceeding three years, but may on the 
expiration of the period for which he has been appointed be again 
appointed for a further term not exceeding three years. 

Every Conciliator so appointed shall exercise his functions 
under this Act in respect of matters affecting agriculturists residing 
within such local area as the Local Government may, from time to 
time, prescribe . 

• ' 39. When any dispute arises as to, or there is a prospect of 
. litigation regarding, any matter within the 

Matters whIch may cognizance of a Civil Court between two or 
be brought before Con- • £ h· 1· 
cIliator. more partIes, one 0 w om IS an agrtcu tunst 

resicling within any local area for which a. 
Conciliator has been appointed, or when application for execution 
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of any uecree ill any suit to whICh any such agriculturist is a party, 
aud whICh was passed before the date on which thIs Act comes into 
force, is contemplated, any of the partIes may apply to such Con
cl11atol' to effect an amicable settlement between themo 

40. If the application be made by one of the parties only, the 
Conciliator sLaH take down, or cause to be 

Procedurl' thereupon. taken down, in writing a concise statement of 
the applicant's case, and shan thereupon, by summons or by such 
ather means as he deems fit, invite the person against whom such 
application is made to attend before him at a time and place to be 
fixed for this purpose, and shall diloect the applicant also to be pre
sent at such time and place. 

DRy for attendance 
may from tIme to hme 
be pORtponed. 

If such person fails to appear at the 
time fir&t fix€d, the ConcilIator ma.y, if he 
thinks fit, from time to time extend the period 
for his appearance. 

41. Whenever all the parties are present, the Conciliator shaH 

'Vhen all partlt's 
appear, Conclitator to 
endeavour to reconCile 
tlwru 

can upon each m turn to explain hIS caSe 
regardIDg the matter in quest.ion, and shall 
use hIS best endeavours to induce them to 
agree to an amICable settlement or to submit 
such matter to arbitratIOn. 

42. '1'he Conciliator shall hear but shall not record the state

{'ou('lhator to hear 
btlltenl{'nt~ (If Witnesses, 
&c 

Inent of any witness, aud shall pen1se any book 
of account or other document produced by 
the parties, or so mnch thereof as may be 
necessary, and, If any party or witness cou

Sl'nts in wrIting to affirm any statement upon o.l,th III any form not 
repugll.wt to justice or flecency and not purport~ng to affect any 
thll'd person, shall provide for 8u~h oatIl bemg duly t.aken in tho 
presence of all the parties. 

43. If on the day on which the case is first heard by th,a 
Concihator, or on any subsequent'dL1Y to which 

. Any agreement It!"· he may adjourn the hearing, the parties come 
rlv,'<i at to be reduced h fi 1} l' . f 
to wnting. to any agreement, elt, er n&. y (lSposmg o~ 

the matter or for referI'lllg it to arbltratlOn. 
such ngreement shall be forthwit.h redllc('d to wrltmg, and shall be 
"ead and e;t:plained to the partIes, and shall be SIgned or otherwise 
autlJentlCnted by the ConCIliator anJ the parties respectively. 

E.cplanatlOn.-A Concihator may be appointed a .. bitrator 
nnJer thiS sectlOll. 

s !)62-48 
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44. When the agreement is one finally disposing of the mat· 

Procedure when 
agreement finally dIs. 
poses of case. 

tel', the Conciliator shall forward the same in 
Olig-mal to the Court of the Subordmate 
Judge of lowest grade having jurisdiction in 
the place where the agnculturist who is a 

party thereto resides; 

and shall at the same time deliver to each of the partIes a 
written notice to show cause before such Judge, within one month 
from the date of such delivery, why such agreement ought not to 
be filed in such Court. 

The Court which receives the agreement shall, after the expiry 
of the said period of one month, unless cause has been shown as 
aforesaid, order such agreement to be filed; and it shall then take 
effect as if it were a decree of the said Court passed on the day on 
which it is ordered to be filed and from which no appeal lies. 

45. When the agreement is one for referring the matter to 

Procedure where agree· 
ment is for reference to 
al bitratioD. 

arbitration, the Conciliator shall forward it to 
the Court having jurisdiction in the matter, 
and such Court shall cause it to be filed and 
proceed thereon in manner provided by sec. 

tions 523 and 524 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

46. If the person against whom any application is mane 
before a Conciliator cannot after reasonable 

Certificate ~ be gi,v?D search be found or if he refuses or neglectR 
to applIcant If conClha· " ' 
tioD fails, after a reasonable penod has been allowed for 

his appearance, to appear before the Conciha. 
tor. or if he appears but the endeavour to induce the partieR to 
agree to an amicable settlement or to submit the matter in questIOn 
to arbitration fails, the Conciliator shall, on demand, give to the 
applicant, or when there are several applicants to each applicant, a 
certificate under his hand to that effect. 

47. No suit, and no application for execution of a decree 
Suit, or applicatIon passed, before the dat~ on which .thls .A:ct 

f6ruecutlOD, ~ot to be comes IDto force to whICh anyagnculturIst 
entertained by Ci,:1 residing Wlthin any loca.l area for which a. 
Court .unless such certi- ConCIlIator has been appointed is a party, shall 
ficate 1Il'produced. be entertained by any Civil Court, unless the 
plaintiff produces such certificate as aforesaid in reference thereto. 

48. In computing the period of limitation prescribed for any 

All to b d 
such suit the time intervening between the 

owanco e rna e I' t' d b hI' ff d in periodofllllutation app lca IOn rna e y t e p amtI un er sec-
tIOn thirty-nine and the grant of the certificate 

under scptlOn forty-six shall be excluded. 
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Locll.l Government to 49. The Local Government may from 
wake rules, time to time make rules-

(a) regulating the procedure before Conciliators in matters 
not provlded for by this Act; 

(b) fixing the charges to be made by Conciliators for anything 
done by them under this chapter; and 

(f) determining what record and accounts shall be kept by 
Conclhators a.nd what returns shall be framed and furnished by 
them. 

CHAPTER VII. 

SUPERI!Io'TENDENCE AND REVISION. 

50, The District Judge shall inspect, supervise and control 
, the proceedings, under chapter II and chap-

DlstrlCt Judge to m· ter IV of this Act of all Subordinate Judges 
spect, &c, d h d' ' f II V'll l'" 'f 
and Conciliatol·s. 

an t e procee lUgS 0 a 1 age-JUUnsl B 

51. The District Judge may--

(a) transfer to 

Dlstllct Judge may 
WIthdraw case from 
Subordlllate Judge, 

or sit with Snbordi. 
Dll.te .1udge as a. Bench 
for tnal of allY cao.e 

his own file any suit or other matter pending 
before the Court of any Subordinate Judge 
under chapter II or chapter IV of this Act, 
and may dispose of the same as if he were a 
Subordmate Judge; or 

(b) stay the proceedings in any such 
suit or matter, and sit together with such 
Judge as a Bench to dispose of such suit or 
matter in accordance with the provisions of 
this Act. 

If the members of any Bench sitting under this section differ 
in opmion, the opinion of the District Judge shall prevail. 

52. The Local Government shall appoint an Assistant or 

Appointmt1ut of As· 
81stant or Subordmatt
Jodge to RId DlBtrlct 
Jnilgt'. 

Subordinate Judge to inspect and supervise, 
subject to the control of the District Judge, 
the proceedings of all Subordinate Judges, 
under chapter II and chapter IV of this Act, 
and of all Village-Munsus and Conciliators 

10 each of the bc:tld Dlst,ricts of Poona., Sitara, Sbohipur and 
A hmedD8gar : 
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Provided that, if the Local Government thmks fit, the sams 
Assistant or Subordinate Judge may be so appolDted for two or 
more such districts. 

Any Assistant or Subordinate Judt!e appointed under thi:i 
section may in any distrIct for which he is so appointf'd, if the 
District Judge so directs, exercise the powers of the Distriet Judge 
under section fifty-one of this Act, and transfer any SUIt· under 
section ~wenty-five of the Code of CIVIl Proaedure. 

53. The District .Judge may, for the purpose of satil"fying 

Of reviSlOn. 
himself of the legality or propriety of any 
decree or order passed by a Suhordinato 

Judge in any suit or other matter under chapter II or chaptci' IV 
of this Act, and as to the regularity of the proceedings therein, 
call for and examine the record of such SUIt or matter, and pass 
such decree or ordor thereon as he thinks fit ; 

and any Assistant Judge or Subordinate Judge appointed by 
the Local Government under section fihy-two may simIlarly, In 

any dIstrict for which he is appointed, call for and examine tho 
record of any such suit or matter, and, if he see cause therefor, may 
refer the same, with his remarks thereon, to the District Judge, 
and the District Judge may pass such decree or order OD the ca3~ 
as he thinks fit : 

Provided that no decree or order shall be reversed or altered 
for any error or defect., or otherwise, unless a failure of ju"tlCe 
appears to have taken place. 

54. The Local Government from time to time may, and if 
. the Government of India so direct shall, 

SpeCIal Judge. appoint an officer, as Special Judge, to dIS-

charge in the place of the District Ju.lge all the functions of the 
District Judge under this Act, in respect of the proceedings of all 
Subordinate Judges, Vlllage-Munsifs and Conc]hator8, am] may 
cancel any such appointment. 

Such Special Judge shall not, witbout the previous sRnction 
of the Government of India., dIscharge any publIc function except 
those which he is empowered by this Act to dif'charge. 

If any conflict of authority arises between the Speclal Judge 
and the DIstrict Judge the Hlgh Court bball pass such order 
thereon consistent with this Act as it thinks fit. 

No appeal shall lie from any decree or order pass~d hy the 
Dist.rict Judge under this chapter, or by the Special Jud,!!'E', or bj 
an Assistant or Subordmate Judge appointe,1 uuder Rect.lOn fifty
two, or,by a Bench, in any suit or proceeding undcr thl'> Act. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

RE0I8'rRATIO~ BY VU,LAGE-REGISTRARS. 

t.5. '['llfl Local Government may, from time to time,-

(a) appoint such per'wns as It thinks fit, whether public 
officers or not, to be Vlllage-Registrars 

Appo1l1tn'Pnt of V1I- for such local areas as it may, from time to 
I.tgtJ.n,l'glstrars 

time, prescribe; 

- (h) direct the Vlllage-Regist.rar for any local area to 
dlscllfLrge t.he functlOll'l of a VIllage. Registrar for any other local 
areas concurrently with the Vlllage-Registrars of such other local 
area:'! ; and 

(c) delegato to any person, by name or in virtue of his office, 
thu power8 cOllferred on it by thi8 section; and may cancel any 
sllch appointment, direct,lOn or delegatIon. 

56. No instrument which purports to creat.e, modIfy, trans-
III~trnmentb CIccutnd fur, eVIdence or extlOgulHh an obligation for 

hyagrlCniturlMt not to the payment of money or a charge upon any 
be dwmed vtthd unll'8>! property, or to be a conveyance or lease, and 
cXt'l'ut!ld Iwf()le a VIl. wInch IS execut.ed after t.his Act comes mto 
lage-H!'I;I~tlar force by an agriculturist residing in any local 
area for which a Village-Registrar has he en appointed, shall be. 
admitted in evidence for any purpose by any person haVIng by law 
or consent of part.ies authorIty to receive eVIdence, or shall be 
acted upon by any such person or uy ftny public oHicer, unless such 
instrument is written by, or under the superintendence of, and is 
atkRtcu by, a Village-Regist.rar: 

Providod that notlung herein contained shall prevent the 
adrlllSSlOU of any mstrumcnt in eVIdence in any cruninal pro
c('ed i 11 g. 

07. When any persons, one of whom is an agriculturist resi-
Snch Ill.tt Ulllents t~) dlllg in any such local area, desire to execute 

b" written by or ulldt'l any such instrument, they shall present them
tlJI' flUpC'flutendence of selves before the Village-RegIstrar appointed 
a VdlllgE'-H('gl~trnr and b., tho Local Govornment for the area in which 
ex,'cutudm Imple~ellce. such a~riculturi3t, or, when there are severa.l 
such agl'lculturists, rmy one 'of such agrIculturists, resides, and such 
Reglst.rar, aftor satisfying hImself in such manner as he deems 
fit .IS to tlJO Iuentity of the parties and receiving from them the fee 
(If any) proscribed by the Local Government. in this behalf and the 
stamp (If any) winch Illay be required by law, shall Wl'lt~ the 
inslrnment, or cause the sallle to be written under his supcrin-
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tendence, and after reading the same aloud or causing it to be so 
fead in the hearing of the parties shall require them to execute it 
in his presence. 

Every instrument so written and executed shall at the time 
. of execution be attested by the Village-

. AttestatIOn of Silch Registrar and also if any of the parties 
lUstruments • ' , . 

thereto IS unable to read such lDstrument, by 
two respectable witnesses. 

58. Every Village-Registrar shall keep a register of instru
Registration of in. ments executed before him in such form as 

stru':Ilents by Village- shall, from time to time, be prescribed by 
ReglBtrars. the Inspector-General of Registration. 

As soon as all the parties to any instrument have executed It 
before a Village-Registrar, he shall make a copy of it or cause a 
copy of it to be made in his register, and shall deliver the original 
instrument to the party entitled to the custody of the same, and a 
certified copy thereof to the other party, or to each of the other 
parties if there be more than one. 

Previous to delivery, the original instrument and each such 
copy shall be endorsed under the Village-Registrar'8 signatur~ 
with the date of registration, the name and residence of the Village
Registrars and the volume and page of the register in which the 
instrument has been registered. 

Consideratio!l to be 59. In every instrument "Tit ten by, or 
~ully stated In every under the superintendence of the Village-
lUstrument executed . h d ' f h 
before a Village-Regis- RegIstrar, t e amount an nature 0 t e 
trar. consideration, if any, shall be fully stated. 

The Village-Registrar shall also endorse upon the instrumf"nt 
a note under his hand, recording whether or not the transfer of 
the consideration stated therein, or of any part thereof, took place 
in his presence. 

H the instrument modifies, or wholly or partly supersedes, a 
.. previous instrument, such previous instrument 

to ~;~~:dtruments shall be produced before the Village-Registrar 
. and shall be fully described in the instrument 

to be executed, and shall be marked by the Village-Registrar under 
his hand for identification. 

60. Every instrument executed and registered in accordance 
Registration nnder 

this Act to be deemed 
equivalent to registra
tion under the Ind13n 
RegistratioD Act, 1877. 

with the foregoing provisions shall be deemed 
to have been duly registered under the pro
visions of the Indian Registration Act, 1877 ; 
and no instrument which ought to have been 
executed before a Village-Registrar but has 
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ueen otherwise executed shall be registered by any officer ading 
under the sald Act, or in any public office, or shall be authentic::lted 
I)J allY public officer. 

01. The Inspector-General of Rtglstrcttion sh:dl exercise, by 
hImself and his subordmates, a general super
intendence over all Villag,j-Registrars, and 
may, from tIme to time, wIth the prevlOus sanc
tion of the Local Government, make rules con
SIstent with t.his Act for rpgulating theIr 

V lllage- Jkq'1Strars to 
be 8ulJOIldlUrtW to the 
Il1sped"r-Generai of 
H,egll!lrat.wD 

proceedings and for provIdmg for the custody of their records. 

Exemption of lDstrll
menta to winch Govern
ment or IlT'Y offker of 
Government 18 a pill ty 

62. Nothing m this Act shall be deem
ed to require any lDstrument to whICh the 
Government or any officer of Government 
lD his official capaclty, i') a party, to be exe
cuted before a VIllage-Registrar. 

G3. The Local Government may, from time to time, make 
rules regulatmg the apporntment, b..lSpen

Power of Local.Gov- 81On, dismlssal and remuneration of VillaoO'e
emment to make rules 

RegIstrars, and prescrIbing the fees to be 
leVIed by them. 

CHAPTER IX. 

OF RECEIPTS A~D STATElIE~TS OF ACCOUNT. 

64. The person to whom any agriculturist makes any pay
ment of money in liquidation of a debt shall, 

Agllcultnnsts en- at the time of such payment, tender to such 
tllkd to wntten re- . 1· h b h d d h 
CClpts . agncu turlSt," ct cr e em:m· t e Rame or 

not, a written receIpt for the amount of such 
payment. 

If sneh payment is made under any instrument executed 
before a Village-Registrar, the receipt shall, if the agrIculturist 
so reqmro, be endorsed on the copy of the mstrument furmshed to 
hlID unl1cr sectIOn fifty-eight. 

65_ Any agriculturIst by whom any money is duo under 
any lDstrument shall, on such Gate III each 

To annual ~t.'lvellleL.tS G 1 . 
(,f liccount year as the Local Jovernment, lavrng re-

gard to local custom, may frOll tIme to t,Ime, 
by notlbe:ltion 10 the offiCIal Gazette, fix, be entitled to receive, on 
dem:tlHl, from the person chl.lmmg under ~uch lDstrument, a state
men! up to tll:1t ddte of Lis account under such imtrument. 



(jG. Any agriculturist in whose namo an account il'l kept. by 
any trader or money-lemler shall bo entitled 

To have a:ccountm~de to receive from such trader or money-lender 
up from tIme to tIme ' d d b k d f ' 
In a. pass-book, on eman , a pass- 00 ,an to roqUlro, rom 

time to time, that his account up to date be 
written therein and authenticated by the signature or mark of the 
said trader or money-lender. 

An entry so made in any such pass-book of any payment 
made to the trader or money-lender sha.ll be deemed to be eqmva
lent, for the purposes of section sixty-four, to the grant of a receIpt 
for the amount so entered. 

No person whose account has been written in a pass-book as 
required by this section shall be entitled also to demand an account 
under sectIOn sixty-five. 

67. Any person who, in contravention of section sixty-four, 
sixty-five or sixty-six, refuses or neglects to 

P~na.lty for ,contra.- tender a receipt or a statement of account 
ventlOu of sections 64 b k' b 
to 66' or a pass- 00 ,or to wrIte, O'l' cause to e 

, written, any account or any part of an account 
in a pass-book, or to attest the same when so written, shall.be 
punished for each such offence with fine which may extend to one 
hundred rupees. 

CHAPTER X. 

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS. 

68. No pleader, vakil, or mukhtar, and no advocate or attor
ney of a. High Court, shan be permitted to 

Pleaders, &c., exclud- b h If f 
eel' erta'n CRS s. appear on e a 0 any party to any caso 

In C I e before a Conciliator or a Village-Munsif, or 
to any case cogni7;able by a. Subordinate Judge under this Act, the 
subject-matter whereof does not exceed in amount or value one 
hundred rupees: 

Provided that any party to any such case may be Pl'lrmitted, on 
reasonable cause being shown to the satisfaction of the Conciliator, 
Village-Munsif or Subordinate Judge, to employ any relative, ser
vant or .dependent who is not, and has not previously been, a 
pleader, vakil or mukhMr, or an advocate or attorney of a High 
Court, to appear either conjointly with, or in lieu of, such party: 

Provided also that a Subordinate Judge may permit a pleader, 
vakn or mukhtRr_ or an advocate or ~ttm>npv of ll. H 1171. (!onrt. to 
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apP('llr hefol'd hilli on behalf of any party to nny case of the deSCrIp
tIOn aforesaid in whICh. for reasons to be recorded by him in 
wrltlDg, he deems it desirable that the party should Lave such 
a.s::.lstanco. 

When a relative. servant or dependent appears in lieu of a 
party. he shall be furnished by him with a power-of-attorney 
defimug the extent to which he is empowerf'd ~o act. 

G!l. When in any suit or proceeding before a Subordina.te 

Puwer of Court to 
nppomt pleader for 
agrlcultun!lt 

Judge nnder this Act to which an agricul
turist, is a party. any pleader, vakil or ':nukh
tar, or any advocate or attorney of a High 
Court, appears on behalf of any party opposed 

to such agriculturist. the Subordinate Judge, if he is of opiDlon that 
such agriculturist has not the means of obtaining proper profes
sional assistance, may. With the consent of such agriculturist, direct 
the Government pleader or any other fit person (who is WIlling 
so to do) to appear on hIS behalf. 

CHAPTER XI. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

70. No mortgage. lien or charge of or upon any immoveable 

.Morlgages, &'c • to 00 
valid only when writ
ten 

property belonging to au agriculturist shall be 
valld unless it IS created by an instrument in 
writlDg under the hand of the person crelil.ting 
such mortgage,lien or charge. 

Nothing in this section shall apply to any mortgage, lien or 
cuarge created by mere operation of law, or in favour of the 
Governnlent or of any officer of the Government ill his official 
capacity. 

71. Every instrument executed before this A.ct comes into force 

All IOOrtgages hi ther
to executed to be reguJ
tered 

and purporting to create any mortgage, lien 
or charge of or upon any immoveable property 
belonging to an agriculturist shall be deemed 
to be an instrument required by sectlOn 17 

of the Indian RegistratIOn Act, 1877, to be registered; and any 
such lD~trument whIch before the passing of this A.ct was not so 
required to be reglstel"cc'd may, notwithstandmg anything contained 
in the said I udl.}n RegistratlOn Act, 1877. be registered under that 
Act wltlun £lne year from the d.1te on which this Act comes mto 
force. 

B 8G2-49 
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Every Village-Registrar appointed under this Act shall be 
deemed to be a Sub-Registrar for the purpose of so registering 
such instruments; and the local area for which he is appointed 
shall be deemed for such purpose to be his sub-district. 

Nothing in this section applies to an instrument purporting to 
create a mortgage, lien or charge in favour of the Government or 
of any officer of the Government in his official capacity. 

72. In any suit against an agriculturist under this Act for the 
Limitati recovery of money the following periods of 

on. limitation shall be deemed to be substituted 
for those prescribed in the second column of the second schedule 
annexed to the Indian Limitation Act, 187'7 (that is to say) :-

(a) when, such suit is based on a written instrument registered 
under this Act or any law in force at the date of the execution of 
such instrument,-twelve years; 

(b) in any other case,-six years : 

Provided that nothing herein contained shall revive the right 
to bring any suit which would have been barred by limitation if it 
had been instituted immediately before this Act comes into force. 

Decision DB to whe
ther person is all agri
culturist, final. 

Civil Procedure Code 
to appll in Subordinate 
Judges Courts. 

73. The decision of any Court of first 
instauce that any person is or is not an agri
culturist shall, for the purposes of this Act, 
be final. 

74. Except in so far as it is inconsistent 
with this Act, the Code of Civil Procedure 
shall apply in all suits and proceedings before 
Subordinate Judges under this Act. 

75. The'LocaI Government may, from 
Additional pOWel to time to time, make all such rules as it may 

make rules. 
deem necessary for carrying out the provisions 
herein contained. 

76. All rules made by the Local Government under this Act 
Rule to be blished shall be published in the official Gazette, and 

s pu • shall thereupon, in so far as they are consist-
ent with this Act, have the force of law. 

(Signed) D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India, 

Legislative Department. 
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RULES REGARDING VILLAGE MUNSIFS. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

BOfrlbay Oastle, 17th DeCfmber 1879. 

No. 'G35.-In exercise of the power conferred by section 37 
of the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act, 1879, the Governor in 
Council is pleased to prescribe the following rules for regulating 
the procedure of Village MUllsns:-

I. Every suit in a Village Munsif's Court shall be instituted 
by presenting to the Village Munsif ill person a written plaint in 
the vernacular language of the district, which should contain the 
followmg particulars-

(1) The name, religion, caste, profession and place of abode 
of the plamiiff 

(2) The name, religion, caste, profession and place of abode 
of the defendant. 

(3) A statement of the Clrcamstances which have led to the 
institution of the suit. 

(4) A list of the plaintiff's documents, if any, and of his 
witnes'3es, and whether he requires the Village Munsif's 
assistance to procure their attendance or whether he will 
produce them himself, on the day to be appointed under 
Rule 5. 

2. If the plaintiff sues upon a document in his possession or 
power, he ~ust produce it with his plaInt. _ 

3. Tho Village Munsif shall reject the plaiot at once in the 
following cases :-

(1) If it appears to the Village :Mansif that the subject of 
the plaint IS not within his jurisdiction. 

(2) If it appears to him after questioning the plaintIff that 
the s11it is barred by the limitation law. 

4. If the Village Munsif admits the plaint be shall number 
and register it in a Register to be kept for the purpose in the 
followmg form:-

Date of pre· No of 
Plawhff'sname,1 Defendant's N f ~ Final order H 
caate, and resl'! name, caste, • ature 0 ddt th ow 

aentatlOD Slllt. dence. ! and real.ience ~ 'J .• n.,_~. 
----- ! 1 2 3 " 5 6 7 -, r 

, 

I 
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5. When he admits a plaint, he shall fix a convenient day, 
if possible within seven days from it.s institution, for the trial of the 
sUlt, and he shall require the plaintiff to appear with his documents 
and witnesses, if any, on the day so appointed. He shall also forth. 
with, with the least practicable delay, send for the defendant and 
personally explain to him the nature of the claim informll1g him of 
the day fixed for the trial and requiring him to be present IU per. 
Bon on that da.y, unless the defendant admits the correctness of 
the claim and his own liability, in which case the Village Munsif 
shall record the admission in full and require the defendant to sign 
or put his mark to the same, and shall also sign it himself. 

'6. If the defendant does not admit th~ claim, the Village 
Munsif shall require him to name his witnesses, if any, and to state 
Whether he will himself produce them or require the assistance 
of the Court to procure their attendance, and shall warn him to be 
present in person with his documents and witnesseB, if any. npon 
the appointed day. 

7. Whenever it is necessary to procure the attendance of 
any defendant or witness the VIllage Munsif may require the 
village officers to produce such person before him; and it shall be 
the duty of the village officers to obey the requisition of the VII. 
lage Munell. 

8. On the day appointed for the tria), unless the defendant 
has previously admitted the claim under Rule 5, in which case he 
may at once pass a Dnal order, the Village Munsif shan first of all 
examine the parties, or the persons, if any. permitted to appear 
for them under section 68 of the Act, and shall pE-ruse the docu. 
ments, if any, produced on either side, in order to ascertain the 
point or points in issue and whether the defendant has any just 
answer or defence to the suit; and,shall then, if necessary, cxa. 
tnine the witnesses on e1ther side; and may also send for and 
examine any other person who tnay appear to him likely to be able 
to give useful evidence as to the matters in dispute; Bnd shall then 
proceed, at once if lJOssible, to record his final order in accordance 
with the just merits of the case. .. 

9. If the plaintiff fails without reasonable exCUB('I to attend 
with his proofs or omits without reasonable excuse to adopt 
measures to procure the attendance of his witnesses, tho VillaO'e 
Munsif shall reject the plaint. 0 

. 10. If th~ defendant fails to appear, the Village Munsii shall 
adJour:n the trIal to an early day to be fixed by him, and shall 
meantIme take all the measures in his power, with the assistance 
of the village officers, to procure the attendance of the defendant 
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on such adjourned date: he sha.ll not decide the suit without exa· 
mining the defendant unless for special reasons to be recorded by 
hIm in writing in his filial order. 

11. If the witnesses on either side or any of them fail to 
attend on the appointed day, the Vlllage MUDsif may, after tRkmg 
the evidence of those that are present if he considers it necessar;r 
for the purposes of justlCu and for arriving at a satIsfactory dem
sion. adjourn the trial for J:'uch period as may be necessary to pro
cure tLolr attendance. 

12. The Village Munsi£ shall examine the parties and their 
witnesses, 1£ any, orally, and it shaH 110t be necessary for him to 
take down their eVldence in writing or make notes thereof; but 
if he does not do so, he shall embody in his final order the sub· 
stance of the evidence, together with the points in dispute. and his 
deCIsion thereon, specifymg the amount, if any, awarded to the 
plaintiff. Such final order shall be deemed to be the decree. 

13. If his deCIsion is in favour of the plaintiff either wholly 
or in part, he may dIrect the defendant to pay the amount found 
due, by instalments not extending over a longer period than twelve 
months. 

14. In no case shall he award more than seems to him on a 
full consideration of all the circumstances and past history of the 
debt to be justly and equitahly due. 

15. The final order shall be written in column 6 of the Re
gister mentioned in Rule 4,; and the Village Munsif shall give a 
copy thereof, under his SIgnature, to either party asking for the 
same. 

16. Every order whether rejectin~ a plaint or allowing or 
disallowing a claim shall be endorsed bl'lefiy by the Village Munsif 
on tho plamt. 

1 i. If the decision a.wards the plaintiff's claim in whole or 
part, the defendant may pay the money due by him under the 
decree into the Village Munstfa Court and in such case shall be 
given a receipt for the same: and it shall be the duty of the 
Village Munsif to cause such money to be paid over to the plaintiff 
and to require his receipt for the same, and to enter the fact (If 
such payment in the last column of the Register. 

18. If tbe decree is satisfied in whole or in part out of Court, 
it shall be thf) duty of the plaintiff to certify the fact to the Village 
M uDsif, and when he fa.Ils to do so, the defendant may apply to 
the Village Munsif, who shall t.hen make enqUiries; and If he finds 
1 t proved that the decree has been so satisfied shall refuse to 
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execute it further. The necessary entry to denote satisfaction 
under this Rule shall be made in the Register. 

19. The decree-holder may at any time within the period 
allowed by. the limitation law apply to the Village Munsif for 
execution ot his decree t>r such portion oHt as may remain un
satisfied; such application must be in writing, and must state that 
tb~ decree or which execution is sougbt ha.s remained unsatisfied 
in whole Or in part, as the case may be. 

~O. . In the case of a. decree which allows pa.yment by in
stalments, any default by the judgment-debtor entitles the decree
holder to apply for execution. 

21. On application as aforesaid by the decree-holder the 
Village Munsif may. after making such inquiry as he deems neces
sary, cause t.he decree to be executed by the attachment and sale 
of any moveable property within the local area. of his jurisdiction 
belonging to and in the possession of the judgment-debtor, except 
such property as is mentioned.in the proviso to section 266 of the 
Civil Procedure Code. Attachment shall be effected by actual 
seizure, and the property so att~ched shall be kept in safe custody 
in or near the village chauri. Provided that no more property 
shall be attached under this Rule than shall seem to the Village 
Munsif reasonably sufficient at a tair valuation to cover the amount 
of the decree remaining unsatisfied. . . 

22. All claims to attached property shall be inquired into 
without delay and summarily determined by the Village Munsif 
after hearing such evidence as may be tendered by the claimant 
and the decree-holder respectively, and after examining, iPneces
sary, the judgment-debtor. 

23 .• If the attached property is subject to speedy and natural 
decay or when the expense of keeping it in custody shall exceed 
its value, it may be sold at once, by order of the Village Munsif. 

24. In all other cases if the judgment-debtor does not ten
der the amount of the decree within three days from the date of 
attachment, the Village Munsif shall issue a notice of the sale of 
the property, to be posted up in a conspicuous place itt the chauri 
where the property is kept, specifying the property to be sold, the 
amount for which the sale is ordered, and the day and hou!' of sale. 

25. Except in the case mentioned in Rule 22 no sale shall 
take place till after the expiration of at least ten days from the 
date on which the notice has been posted up on the chauri. 

26, If the Village Munsif is himself an offiCIatmg Patel and 
if the property is within the limits of his juriSdlCtIOn, as such, he 
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shall himself order and superintend the attachment and the can. 
duct of the sale. In any other case the Village Munsif shall 
direct his orders for the attachment and sale to an officiating Patel 
in whose jurisdiction, as such, the property is, and it shall be the 
duty of such Patel to oarry" out the executlon under the orders of 
the VIllage Munsif. 

27. The officer- conducting the sale may in his discretion for 
sufficient reason adjourn the sale, reporting the fact to the Village 
Munsif, who may pass such orders as may seem just as to the 
renewal of the sale. 

28. The proceeds of the sale shall be made over by the 
Village Munsif to the decree-holder to the extent necessary to 
satisfy his decree, any surplus being handed over to the judgment. 
debtor. Receipts shall be taken for any payment made under this 
Rule: and the necessary entry as to satisfaction shall be made in 
the Register. 

29. The Village Munsif shall be entitled to employ the 
agency of the inferior village servants for carrying out hIs orders 
in anr. suit or execution matter ~ending before him under the Act: 
and It shall be the duty of the Revenue and Police Patels and 
Kulkarnis throughout the local area of his jurisdiction to render 
him aU the assistance in their power in connection with the dis
charge of his dutIes under the Act. 

30. No costs shall be awarded by any Village Munsif. 
31. The Village Munsif shall be entitled to hold his court in 

the village chauri. 

By order (Jf His Excellency the lIonourable the 
Governor in Council, 

J. R. N AYLOR, 
Acting Cbief Secretary lo Government. 

RULES REGARDISG CONCILIATORS. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Bombay Oa,stl6, 17th December 1879. 
No. 7636.-In exercise of the power conferred by Section 49 

of the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act, 1879, the Governor in 
Council is pleased to fix the following Table of Charges to be made 
by Conciliators and to prescribe the following Rules as to the 
record and accounts to be kept by them :-
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A_Tabk oj Charges. 

(1) For forwarding an {One-half per cent. of the amount 
agreement under Sec- of value or the subject-matter 
tion 44 to the Court. of the agreement. 

rOne-half per cent. of the amount 
~ or value of the subject-matter 

(2) For ditto ditto, of the agreement; provided 
under Section 45. "l that the charge shall be in no 

• case less than four annas or 
more than Rs. 5. 

(3) For gran~ing a ~ertifi- } Four annas. 
cate under Section 46. 

The above charges shall not be payable in cash but in court. 
fee labels which shall be affixed to .the documents In respect of 
which the charges are respectively payable. 

If the percentage calculated according to item No.1 or 2 of 
the foregoing table amounts. to a Bum which cannot be ~xactly 
represented by court-fee labela of procurable values, the charge 
shall be enhanced to the nearest amount which can be 80 reprtlsented. 

4 

B.-Every Conciliator appointed under the said Act rohall 
keep a General Register in the following form :-

I I ' 
I -- r--~ 

1 I 6 8 , 8 , 10 11 I 12 IS 

- --~ -I!~a.s ~ ~ T T :~; .;, -~j- ~ s" il:;.& :; 

i ..,-s lo~g 0 'i, i . :;;~o t {~! .! .. .:ll It ..,] hi ~ "h !:u i fi ~ ~ls t -i t Z £!'§ h- I ~!3 ~ ~ 
$> I n " !li,8 'C! 

~ ~~ll ~t~~ 'aB _f'; 0 

=1 
u 

'lI] • .d f! -s ~ .. il <l OilS,: -;; "B :! 1 I ~..,8 e..,Lj 3i! ,,8 .!~~= ... .. ":' .. ~ l.s ."" e 
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E~planatwM. 

(1.) When an. application is made to a Conciliator he should imme
diately fill in the first five columns, giving each application a. serial numbel 
in .he ord6\' of its presentation; the concise statement of the case required 
to be taken down in wnting by.section 40 of the Act should be wntten iD 
the fiffh column. 

{2.) If aU the parties to a. dispute apply jointly at the 88.Ule time to I 

Conciliator, their names -should be entered in column 3 as joint applicants, 
and columns 4, 6 and 7 need not be filled op. 
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(3) In the 6th column the adjourned date or dates, If any, should 
also be shown below the date first fixed, and an entry should be made in 
the same coluwn showing the mode adopted for s"curmg the presence of the 
Opposite party, whether by summons, message, personal oral commull1cabon, 
or aa the case may be. 

(4.) If the OPPOSlt6 party fails to appear on the date first fixed or 
within the time, if any, subsequently extended, thiS fact should be noted in 
column 7. 

(j) In column 8 if an agreement fina.lly disposing of the matter IS 
arrived at, an a.bstract of such agreement should be given, or if a. reftlrence 
to arbitratIOn IS agreed to, the na.me of the arbitrator should be entered, or 
if the endeavour to bring about an amlca.ble settlement falls, the fact sh.)uld 
be recorded. 

(6.) The date of the certIficate, If any, granted under section 46 should 
be particularly noted in column 11. 

(7.) If cross.applicatioDs in the same matter are made at dIfferent 
tImes, the fact should be noted by a cross-reference in the column of remarks. 
Any fa.d connected With the applicatIOn or dispute which the ConCIlIator 
thmks It worth willIe or important to record may be noted lD thiS column. 

(8.) The ConCiliator should attach his signature in the last column, 
when the application is finally wsposed of by him. 

C.-Every Conciliator shall also keep an account of all fees 
received by him in the following form ;-

1 2 

No. 01 apph. 

Date. 
catIOn -:..rer 

Gene 
Regmer. 

--

11862-50 

3 , 5 I 6 I 7 

Fu ~OR WHAT PUlU'OSIl PAID. 

Amount or For forwardmg' For forwardmg For grantlDg a 
value of the Feelrom an Agreement an Agreement Certllkate 

8ub)ect whom to the Court under 8ectlon under sectlon 
matter recelved. under sectlon 4.5. "S. «. 

Ra. I· Ra. I, R .. ! a 

r--
Monthly Total ~r-

Tly order (If His E,uelle1U'!/ the Honourable 
the Governor in Oouncil, 

J. R. NAYLOR, 
Acting ChIef Secretary to Govf'rnment. 
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RULES REGARDING VILLAGE REOISTRAR::) 
AND REGISTRATIONS. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Bombay Castle, 7th February 1880. 

No. 889A.-The following Rules made, with the previous 
Banction of Government, by the Inspector-General of Regl'3tration, 
under section 61 of the Deccan Agrioulturists Relief Act, 1579, 
are published for genera] information :-

PART I.-PRELIMINARY. 

Definltions. 1. In these Rules: 

(a) "Tlilllka Village Registrar" means a Village Reglstrar 
who is also a Sub-Registrar under the IndIan Registra
tion Act, 1877; 

(b) "Kulkarni Village Registl'ar" means a Village Registrar 
who is also an officiating kulkarni, or a sharer of the 
kulkarni watan of t.he village, or of one of the vlllages 
for which he is Village Registrar; 

(c) "Stipendiary Village Registrar" means any Village 
RegIstrar other than a Taluka or a Kulkarni Village 
Registrar. 

2. In cJ,se of a StipendIary or Kulkarni Yillage Registrar 
being unable to attend to hls duty for a 

Arrangements to be made period in excess of 7 days owinO' to 
durmg absence of Stlpendlltry b ~ h 'II dd' '110 
or Kulkarm Village Regis- a sence lrom t e Vi age, BU en 1 nes'l, 
trars from th"ir otlJces, or other cause, he shall place a competent 

person in charge of his offico, making an 
im'nediate report to the Assistant or Deputy Collector 1D charge 
of the t,iluka, through the Taluka Village Registrar, and the person 
so plaoed in chargEl Rhall, untIl the receipt of instructioDs to the 
contrary, discharge all the duties of the Village Registrar. 

The Village Registrar, hy whom any person is so placed in 
ckl.rge, E'-h3li be responslble for all Lis acts as if he were himself 
still 1D chd.rge of the offlcr 

PART n.-RECORDS. 

(a) Register-Book. 

v. The Register prescribed by section 58 of the Deccan 
Form of RegIster Book Agriculturists Rehef Act, 1879, shall bo 

a book kept in the form of Appendix A. 
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4. A Village Registrar befure bringing a new Register Book 

E 
. . f Re' into use shall count the pages, and sahsfy 

xamlDatlOn 0 new gIs- h If th t h b h f ~ B k Imse ate num er t ereo corre-
r 00 8. sponds wir,h that given iu the certificate 

on the tItle page. If the number be found correct he shall certIfy 
to that effect on the tItle page. If there be a discrepancy he shall 
return the book for correction to the officer from whom It was 
receIved. 

5. The volumes of Register Books in each office shall be 
numbered in a consecutive series, which 

Numbel'lDg of the conse- shall not terminate with the yea.r but be 
cubve volumes of RegISter . 
Books earned on perpetually. It shall not be 

necessary to commence a fresh volume at 
the commencement of a new year. 'When the amount of copying 
IS great, two volumes of a Register Book may be employed sllnuI
taneou~ly, instruments bearing an even serIal number being copied 
mto one and those bearing an odd sertal number into the other. 

(b) Inde:e of Register. 

6. An Index of all entries in the Regil;ters shall be prepared 
F f r d in the form of Appendix B. The Index 

orm 0 n ex. for all the Vlllage Registry Offices of 
each talub shall be prepared by the Ta,1uka Village Registrar at 
the 1Iamlatdar's head-quarters, from the memoranda seut to him 
under Rule 31 as well as from his own Register. In the Index, how
ever, the last column lD the form given in AppendixB will be omitted. 

7.. The Index should be prepared alphabetically for the 
Arrangement a.nd biudlDg entire Mluka without reference to the 

of Index. particular office in which the transaction 
indexed has been registered, and the necessary entry in the Index 
should be madtl in each case dIrectly the form referred to in Rule 
31 has been received. At the end of the year the Index for the 
tciluka should be bound into volumes. 

8. The rules for the time being applicable to the Indexes 
of the Registers kept under the Indian 

Certam rulesuuilerActIII., Registration Act 1877 shall be followed 
1877, to be observed 10 pre- . .', 
partng the Index. III the preparatlOn of the Index under 

these rules so far as regards: 

(a) the method of indexing and transliterating names; 
(b) the indexing of an instrument of which there are more 

executants than one; and 
(I") the use of the loose sheets supplIed for the prepara

ti0n of : he Index. 
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(0) Claim-Note Book. 

Form and use of Claim- 9. A book in the form of AppendIX 
Note Book. C shall be kept by each Village Regis

trar. 

If the registration of an instrument and the furnishing of a 
copy or copies under the second paragraph of section 58 is comple
ted on the day of attestation of the instrument and before the 
parties to the transaction leave the office, no claim-note from this 
book need be granted to any of such parties. 

It shall be the duty of the Village Registrar, if possible, to 
complete the regIstration and furnishing of copies as aforesaid on 
the day on which the parties first come to him for the purpose. 

If, however, when the parties leave the office any of them 
have a claim to an original instrument or to a copy, the Village 
Registrar shall grant to each person having such claim a claim
note, which shall afterwards be taken back and filec1. when the 
original instrument or copy to which it relates is delivered to the 
party who claims it. 

(d) Day and Cask-Book. 

10. Every Taluka and every Stipendiary Village Registrar 
Day and Cash-Book &c ",hall keep a Day and Cash-Book in the 

. ,. form given in Appendix D, and in this 
book shall be entered all fees paid for registratIOn, &c. 

Every Kulkarni Village Registrar shall enter his re~stra
tiOD receipts under a distinct heading in his ordinary Day 1300k 
(Village Form 11). 

(e) General P,·ovi,ionl. 

11. The office of every Td,luka Village Registrar sha1l be the 
local office of issue for books, forms, 

Local offices of i1!Sue for &0., to the other Village Registrars of 
books and forms. the taluka or maha.I in which such office 

is situate. 

The office of each Taluka Village Registrar at a Mamlatdar's 

T f f -,,- to ffi head-quarters shall be a central office of 
l'lins t'r c recorw! 0 ce rd f tb· tb '7 ill R' of Taluka. Village Registrar. reco or e 0 er , age eglstry 

Offices of the talnka, and the RegIster 
Buoks of the latter Village Registry Offices shall be forwarded to 
the said Taluka. Village Registrar for the purpose of being recorded 
as they from time to time become complet~. 
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12. All Village Regibtrars shall provide out of the amount 
received by them as remuneration such 

V Illage Registrars to pro. office accommodation as they require, if 
vIde theIr own wl'ltmg mate- no public office is available for their use, 
rials and to be responsible d I h - - h 
for quality of Wl'ltmg and an a so w atever wrItmg materIals t ey 
condition of their records, require for the work of their respective 

offices, excepting such blank forms and 
books as are supplied by Government, and the paper required for 
the preparation of instruments, or of copies supplied under Rules 
29 and 30. 

They shall be responsible that all instruments written by 
them, or under their superintendence and all other documents, or 
books which they are required to prepare are executed intelligibly, 
legibly and distinctly, and for their records being kept neat and 
orderly. " 

13. No Village Registrar may destroy any of the old papers 
D t r f Id of his office without first having obtained 

es rue Ion 0 0 papers. the sanction of the Assistant or Deputy 
Collector in charge of the taIuka for doing so. 

(f) 

PART lII.-PROCEDURE. 

E:cecution and Registration of Instruments under 
Sections 57 and 58. 

14. Village Registrars should duly satisfy themselves of the 
Prelimmary measures to be identity of each executant, and should 

~ken tiefore a.n instrument receive the fee for registration and copy 
IR wrlf,teD. before the instrument is written. They 
should also pay careful attention to the requirements of the Stamp 
Act. 

15, Every Village Registrar shall provide himself with -spe .. 

P t ' f" ts cimen forms of all instruments to whIch 
repara lOU 0 Ills.rumeD . . I' di 'J - I agncu turlsts are or narl y partIes. n 

drafting an instrument care must be taken to follow the best 
obtainable form, and whilst fully expressing the intentions of the 
parties, to avoid repetItion or prolixity. 

Above all, the language employed should be simple and clear, 
and the descl'lpt.ion of Immoveable property, if any has to be men
tioned in the mstrument, should be such as to enable the property 
t,o be unmistake>.tbly Identified. When the instrument relates to 
land to which a survey has been extended the survey numbers 
should be set forth. 
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Endorsements to be made on 16. When the instrument has 
the instroment aflier its execution. been written, it should be read out to 

, the parties and executed. 

(a) The Village Registrar should then endorse upon it a 
note in the following form :-

A.. p . 
. "Fees received as follows :-For preparation. regis-

tration, and one copy ... 4 0 
For additional copies (if any are supplied) 

Total ... As. ., 

(b) Immediately below this note should appear the endorse
pent of attestation required by para. 2 of section 57, in the follow
Ing form:-

"This instrument written by me (CT under my superin
tendence), after having been read aloud within his hearing, 
has been executed by A. B. of O. D., whom I know (or of 
whose identity I have duly satisfied myself), in . my presence 
this day." 

If a witness is examined as to identity his name and 
place of residence should be added in the following form:
" Witness as to identi.ty E. F. of G. H. U 

The endorsement should be signed and dated by the 
Village Registrar; and if any of the parties to the instrument 
is unable to read it, the attestation by two respectable wit
nesses should immediately follow that of the VJllage Regis. 
trar, in the following form:-

"We, 1. J. of K. L. and M. N. or o. P., have witnessed 
the execution this day of this instrument by A. B. of O. D." 

(Signed) I. J. of K. L. 
(Signed) M. N. of O. P. 

(e) The Village Registrar shall next endorse upon the in
strument the note required by para. 2 of section 59 as to whether 
or not the transfer of the consideration named therein, or of any 
part thereof, took place in his presence. This note shall be in 
one or other of the following forms :-

"A. B. of C. D. has in my presence this day received from 
Q. R. of S. T. the sum of Rs. (figures), i. e., in words 

(or the following articles, viz., 
(being the whole (or a part) of the consideratIOn 

stated in this instrument;" or 
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" No portion of the consideratlOn stated in thIS instrumeLt 
has been paId 10 my presence to A. B. of O. D." 

The endorsement should be signed by the Village Regis
trar. 

(d) Immediately below such signature should be endorsed a 
further note showing page and volume of the Register Book in 
which the instrument is regIstered. 

Finally, at the foot of all these endorsements should be affixed 
the Village Registrar's signature with his official designation (i. e., 
V lllage Registrar of) and the date of such signature. 

17. (a) If a previous instrument of the nature of that reforred 
. . to in para.. 3 of section 59 be produced 

Marklng of prevlOu~ m· at the time of the execution of an in-
.truml'nt.~ for ldonttficatlOn t b f Vill "0_' h s rument e ore a age .L\Kg'lstrar, t e 
Villa.ge Registrar shall write upon the previous il}strument the 
following note :-

" This instrument has been modified (or wholly, or partly 
superseded) by instrument No. -- of (year) executed in my 
presence by A. B. of O. D. in favour of Q. R. of S. T., and 
attested by me thIS day." 

(b) On the new instrument which modifies, or sup~rBedeB the 
previous instrument the VIllage Registrar shall write, at the top 
of the document, immediately over the stamp impression, if there 
be any, the following note:-

" The instrument dated executed by 
in favour of , which this instrument modifies (or super
sedes) has been produced before me this day, and a note of 
such modlficatlOn (or supersession) has been endorsed by me 
thereon." 

But it should be understood that the writing of this note will 
not dispense with the necessity of a full descrIption of the old 
instrumeut being contained in the new one as required by section 59. 

(a) If in any case it be established to the satisfactIon of a 
VIllage Registrar that a prevlOus instrument of the nature of that 
named in thIS rule bas been lost or deatroyed, oj' for other sufficient 
reason cannot be produced, he shall record on the new instrument, 
1D heu of the l.tst-mentioned note, a note to the following effect :-

"It has been established to my satisfaction that the 
lDstrumcnt dated executed by in favour of 

, which this instrument modUies (or supersedes) ha3 
been , and cannot therefore be produced before me." 
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To each of the a.bov,~ notes the Village Registrar shc.uld attach 
his signature and official designation, together with the date of 
lIignature. ' 

(g) Registration oj Old Instruments under Sectw76 71. 

[NoTE.-It should be clearly understood as regard., the provi
sions oj section 7l a'td of Rules lR to 20 : 

(1) that they onlu apply to instruments creating a mortgage, 
lien, or charge 071 imll/,oveable property belonging (.0 an agricul-
h~; ( 

,(2) that under the provisions in question no instt'wment can be 
registered unless it has been eilJecuted prior to the date on which the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists Relief Act came into forct (i. e., 1st November 
1879) i and 

(3) that <)'/1, and after the lst November 1880 the provisions of 
both section 71 and of these rules will cease to have e.o'tct.] 

lB. If an instrument of the nature of that named in section 71 
be produced before a Village Registrar 

Ptelimina.ry me~urea to .be for the purpose of being registered, the 
taken on presentatio!l of In- Village Registrar shallsatisiy himself that 
Btruments under sectloq. n. h' °ha b 'Iul ted t e lnstrument seen..: y execu 
oy the person 01' p~rsons who purport to have executed it, and also 
as to the identity of such executant or executants. 

19. The instrument will be presented for registration 
either by a party who claims under it 

EndorsemeDts to be made or by the executant or one of the exe-
on Inch instruments. cutants. 

(a) The first endorsement on the instrument should therefore 
be in the following form :-

;, This instrument is present.ed for registration by Q. R. 
of S. T., the party who claims under it (or by A. B. of C. D., 
the erecutant). A.B. of C. D. whom I, the Village Registrar, 
know, (or of whose identity I, the Village Registrar, have 
duly satisfied myself,) admits the executioIt of the instrument 
which has been read aloud to him by ~e." 

If receipt of any consideration be acknowledged by the erecu
taut, the words U and. acknowledges having received Rs. (words 
and figures) of the consideration money (or the following articles)" 
should be added to this endorsement, which the executant should 
then sign, or aflix his mark to. 
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If a witness be examined HI'! to Identity, Lis llame and pla{'e of 
residence should be endorsed in the form gIven in Rule 16 (b). 

(b) The Village Registrar shoulu next write the fee-endorse
ment as follows :-

., Fee recei~d for Registra.tion, 4 annas." 

(c) Directly below such endorsemont the words" Registra
hon Ordered" should be written. 

The Village Registrar should affix his signature with the data 
of such signatl.lre to the foot of these endorseIMnts. 

(d) Next he shouM endorse a further note showing the page 
and volume of the RegIster Book in which the instrument IS 
regIstered. 

f 

Finally, at the foot of all these endorsements, the Village 
RE'gistl'ar's signature should be once more attached wIth hIS OffiCIal 
oeslgnation and the date of such sigllature. 

(N.E.-In the case of Registrations under section 71, the l,;/O 
does not relJ.ttire VillagB Registrars to fltrnish the partips 
with copies of the inst/'ument.~ registered; but 81/'CJ~ copies 
may be obtained by them under Hule 30). 

20. If the Village Registrar is not satisfied that the instru

IWfusa.\ of Rt'gish·atlon. ment was executed by the person or 
persons who purport to have executed it, 

he shall refuse to register the same, and immediately below the 
presentation endorsement prescrIbed III Rule 19 shall endorse the 
followmg words~-

H RegistratIon of this instrument refllsed as I am not 
satlsfied that It has been ex:ecuted by A. B. of C. D." 

This endorsement should be signed by the VIllage Registrar, 
bIB official deslgnatJ.on and the date of such SIgnature being 
added. 

If an instrument be refused for registration it shQuld not be 
copied into the Reg.ster Book. 

In deahng WIth an instrument presented for regIstration under 
sectwn 71, the fees should not be received until after it is deter
mined whether the instrument IS to be registered or not, and 1£ 
regu::tratlOn be refused no fees should be lened un It. 

I' 862--51 
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(11) Provisions applicabl6 to all Registrations l)y "Village Reyis
h'ars, tvhether under Section 58 or Section 71 . 

. 
21 : No Stipendiary or Kulkarni Village Registrar shaH pro-

Certain Village Regist1'8.r9 pare or register any in.stru-tD:en~ to '\\ 11 ich 
not to prepare or register he or any member of hIs famIly 18 a party. 
instruments In wbich they are For the preparation or regIstratIOn of 
interested. any such instrument the parties 6hou10 
be referred to n. Village Registrar who has concurrent jUrIsdictiun. 

22. If in writing an instrument it has been found necess:try to 
., . . make any corrections in the nature of 

. CQl"l'ectlone In the ongma.l erasures intcrlineations &c. the Vi11alYe 
wstrament to be attested. . ' . " .'"' 

RegIstrar should reqUIre all the parties 
to the instrument to attest such corrcctions with their initials or 

...marks, and should also attach his own initials thereto. 

23. If ~n any case the space afforded by a single pieco of 
Provision where space af. paper ~s. found insu~cient to contai~ a~l 

forded. by single pIece of paper the wrltlDg of an Instrument and It IS 

is insu~cient to .contain all necessary to attach an extra piece (lr 
the wntlng of an Instrument. pieces thereto, the Village Registrar 
should write his signature across the junction of the two or more 
pieces of paper of which the instrument consists both on tho front 
and on the reverse side. 

24. A Village Registrar who registers any instrument in the 
"AI' d f' t exercise of concurrent jurisdictIOn, shall 
JUemoran um 0 InIY ru' f d h V'II R' . 1 . 

ment regIstered by a. Village orwar. ~ t . e . 1 age egIstrar, Wit lID 
Registrar exerciJIing concur- whose JunsdlCtlOn the executants of such 
rent lurlsdlc~ion to be .sent ~o instrument reside, or if they rcr;iue in 
Vlllage RegIstrar of. Clrcle In different circles to the Village RegIstrar 
whIch executant resides. f . 'I o each such cU"c e a memorandum of tbo 
instrument so registered in the form of Appendix B. 'I.'hese 
memoranda shall be filed in the Village Registrar's office to which 
they may be sent for one calendar year, subsequent to which period 
they may, with the sanction of the Assistant, or Deputy Collector 
in charge of the htluka, be destroyed. 

25. In copying an instrument into the P~gister Book, the 
"AI' d f .• endorsements prescribed by Rules 16,17, 
JUO e 0 copyIng lDStru· d 19 h uld b . d' I 1 d menta iuto the Register. an s 0 e cople . lD co umn ! an 

the contents of the Instrument Itself 
should be copied in column 2. Wben the instrument is btamp€'d, 
the value of the stamp and the stamp vendor's endorsement 
appearing on the original instrument should be COPIed lD column 
2 of the Register Book at the commencement of the entry. 
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26. Errors, erasures, or altera.tions appearing in original 
MethoJ (If notlllg errors, instruments, should be copied into the 

erasurcs, &c, In orlglD~l Register exactly as they appear m tliose 
tnbtrUml)uts III the COpleS instruments, margtnal notes being writ. 
ther<Nf In the Reglster. ten explanatopy of such errors; e. g., 
" so in the original," or correspondmg words in the vernacular 
wlth a x ovor the error and a corresponding mark over the mar
ginal entry rclJ.tiug thereto. 

27. On the copy lU the Register Book being completed the 

Attestation of copy of in
strlJm~nt In Register Book and 
method of attcstlllg correc
tlOUS lD that copy 

Village Registrar having carefully com
pareu it with the origmal should certify 
under his signature, with his official 
designatlOn attached, that it is a true 
copy. Any mistakes made at the time 

of copymg should be corrected by the words written by mistake 
b~ing uuderllDed and the correct words being written above, or by 
the words omitted being neatly interlineated, but the Village Re
gi<,trar should attest all such corrections in the Register Book by 
attaching his initials thereto. 

The date of the delivery to executants of the copies referred 

Date of delivery of copy to 
execntant to be shown In 
Rcglstt·r. 

to in para. 2 of sectlOn 58 and Rule 29 
should, in every case, be shown in the 
Register Book In column 1 immediately 
below the endorsements, in the follow

ing form: "Copy of this instrument delIvered to A. B. of Q. D. 
on (date)." • 

28. All entries in a Register Book should be numbered in a. 
consecuti va series which should com

Entm's In Rtlglster Book mence and terminate with the year, a. 
how to bo numbered and 
markeJ. fresh series being commenced at the be-

ginning of each year. The serial num
ber should appear in column 1 immediately above the first endorse
ment copled lUto that column, being dlstinguished in the case of 
instruments rda,tmg to immoveable property by the letter A and in 
that of lllstrulUents relatmg to moveable property by the letter B. 

An ink hne bhould be drawn from left to right across the 

Termmation of one entry 
and commen.:eruent of uext 
to be sLown in the Register 
Book. 

page of. the Register Book to show where 
one entry terminates and where the next 
begms, such line bemg drawn imme
diately below that portion of the copy, 
whether in column 1 or column 2, which 

appears lowest down on the puge. The entry relating to one in
strument III one column should lD no case be made alongSIde of the 
entry relatmg to any other iustrumollt in the other column. 
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(i) Copies and Searches. 

29. Copies· furnished to executants under the provisions of 
,para. 2 of section 58 should contalO all 
that appears on the origim.l instruIDPnt, 
that is to say both the codents of, and 
the endorsements upon, such instru-

FurnIshing of copies nnder 
para 2 of seetton 08 to 
executants. 

ment; and should, after being compa.red with the origins.i, be cer
tified to be true copies by the Village Registrar who, below such 
certificate~ should attach hIS signature and official designation. 

Errors, interlineations, &c., appearing in the original instru
ment should be shown in these copies in the lame manDer as in 
the Register-Book (see Rule 26} i and mistakes made in preparing 
them should. be corrected as laid down in Rule 27. 

30. t Subject to the payment of the fees prescribed in this 

A 1· t' f se h behalf by Government under section G:3, 
pp Ica IOns or copy, arc R' "D k _.3 I d d 

or Illspeation. Reaeipt for any eglSter . ..,00 s aJ.IU n exes an .Memo-
payment on account of the randa. flIed under Rule 24, shall be opel} 
"bove to be always given. to the inspection of any person applying 
to inspect the same, and copies of entries therein shall be gin:D to. 
or may be taken by any person applying for such copies ~ Provided 
.that no Reglster Book or other record of a Village Registrar's 
Office shall be inspected by any person other than a Gevernmcnt 
officer, save in the presence of the Village Registrar, and in the 
place used by him as his office, and tha.t all applications for inspec
tion or for copies must be in writing. 

Any person permitted to inspect such records nlay search fcr
any entry therein, or if he shall so desire, such search f'hall b& 
made for him. subject as aforesaid, by the Village Re~strar. 

For any payment made under this rule a receipt, in the form 
of Appendix E, shall be granted by the Village Registrar. 

(j) Retuf'ns and Pay-Bills. 

31. Every Village Registrar, other than TaIuka Village negi~-
p' trars at Mamlatdara' head-quarters, on 

R0t:~a&~lon of Monthl: registering an instrument,. sha.ll at once 
• . fill in 1;\ printed sheet in the form of 

• The stamp-duty leviable on the COpueil baa been remitted by tlle Govern
ment of Indla"s NotIfication No. 10 of 3rd JanuaI7 1870 (Bombay Goverr.meflt 
Gazetle for 8th idem, p. 40). 

t Applications made, and certified copies granted nnder thIS Rule WIll be
subject to the prOVISIOns of the Court Fees and Stamp Acts, mdepf-nden'tly ()f the 
<:6py Rnd fearch fees levlable under the rules m9.de by Government nnder sectlon 
63 of tbe IndllUl Agricultunsts Reh.ef Act, 18/9. 
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AppendiX fl, and fohal1 des)!atch it at the earliest opportuQity to 
the 1'.t1l1b Village Registrar ~t the head-quarters of the Mamlatdar 
(}f tile t:iluka. 

At the closo of each month all such Village Registrars as 
aforc:;"wl shall forward to the Tlilukn. Village Regist.rar at the 
l\IamlatJir's head-quarters a memorandum showing the amount of 
fee" collected by them during that month on account of searches 
and cople::! granted under Rule 30. 

From tho returns tllUs sent, and from the information to be 
gatlllJred from the books of his own office, the Taluka VIllage 
llcg"l;..t.rar at the MimlatJar's head-quarters wIll prepare a general 
MOlltllly Return for the whole of the Village RegIstry Offices of 
the t{.luka in the form of AppendiX F, and will submit the E>ame 
through tbe l\I.illll.~td:ir, for the purpose of verificat,ion, to thL~ 
Collector, in whose otlice again a general district Monthly Return 
uf tLe sa.me kUld Will be prepared and forwarded to the Inspector
General (·r Ucgistration. 

3:!. The Taluka Village Registrar when preparing the monthly 
. roturn prescl'lbed in the preceding rwe 

Pity or Sllpendlary Villago will, at the same time, prepare one gene-. 
Regl8trars how to Le drawn. 1 bill f th f th St' d' ra or e pay 0 e Ipen lary 
VIU.lgC Registrars of the Mluka, which bill he should submit to 
t.he M:imlatdar's Treasury for cncashment. The Taluka VIllage 
Hcglst.rar on drawing the amount of the bill should take the. first 
OrpOl t unity of forwarding, by means of the village maLars, or 
otherwise as mny bo most convenient, to the Stipendiary Village 
Regi~tl HI'S the amount due to each. 

(1.) Remittances. 

33. Remittances on account of 
R{'llllthnre5 to the Tre&- registratIon fees, &c., should be sent as 

aury how to be nlado. h T follows to t e reasury:-

by 'Nluka VI~lage Registrars, to the Ttiluka or Petta 
'l'ren mry along IVith the collections of tue office under the 
Inchilll Reglstn.tlOn Act, 1877 ; 

by StipeudIary or Kulkarni Village Registrars, by means 
of the vlllnrTe mah,irs, monthly to the Taluka or Petta Trea
sury. (Tb~ amounts tbm remitted monthly should be sent 
so as to reac.h a 'l'ulub, Treasury not later than the 25th, 0:, 

a Pett:l Treasury tban tho 20th, of each month; or if these 
d.1it·,: Lin ul,on a Sun,lay or gazetted publJC holIday, not later 
than the d.lY preceding such Sunday or holiday. In March 
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the remittances may be made so as to reach the Treasury not. 
later than the 31st of thai month.} 

A remittance by a Taluka Village Registrar should be accom
panied by his Day and Cash-Book in which, on the remittance 
being paid in, the receipt of the Treasury Officer for the amount 
should be obtained. 

Remittances by Stipendiary and Kulkarni Vil1a~e Regidtrars 
should be accompanied by a Chullan specifying the amount 
remitted. 

34. All Village Registrars may appropriate the proportion of 
the fees due to them at once on such fecs 

Percentage payments to 
Village Registrars how to be 
drawn. 

being paid to them, the amount so appro
priated being shown by a debit entry in 
the Day Book and the surplus only being 
remitted to the Treasury. 

(1) Correspondence. 

T&lnka Vlllage Registrars 
to be the .medlum of commu
nicatlOn between Stipendlary 
and Kulkarni Vlllage Regis. 
trars a.nd the ASSIstant or 
Deputy Collectors. 

35. Taluka Village Registrars 
shall, as regards official correspondence, 
be the medium of communication be
tween the Stipendiary and Kulkarni 
Village Registrars and the Assistant, or 

_ Deputy Collector in charge of the taluka. 

As a rule correspondence from the offices of Stipendiary 
d h and Kulkarni Village Registrars should 

8e~~rrespon ence ow to be be sent by means of the village mahars 
. at the first opportunity. If, however, 

there be any communication of a pressing nature which will not 
admit of delay it should be sent through the post" bearing." 

References from Stipendiary or Kulkarni Village Registrars, 
References from Stipendiary regar~in~ matter~ of p:oce~ ure, when 

or Kulkarni Village Registrars the pomt lDvolved Isof mmor Importance 
h~w to be disposed of in cer- and the TRIuka Village Registrar to 
tain cases. whom the reference is addressed enter
tains no doubt as to what the answer should be, may be disposed 
of by the latter without further reference to. the Assistant, or 
Deputy Collector. The reply of the T8.luka Village Registrar to a 
reference of the above nature should, however, be in the shape of 
advice, not in that of an order. A Register of such references, 
showing also the manner in which they have been wsposed of, shall 
b.e kept by each Taluka Village Registrar who will be held respon
SIble for the exercise of due discretion in replying thereto. 
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PART IV.-MISCELLANEOUS. 

(m) Security . 

36. TIUuka Village Registrars being required to furnish 
. . security as Rub-Registrars and Kulkarni 

Stlpendul.ry VIl1nge Regis. VIllage Rea-istrars being watand:irs no 
trarll to give security. f to h d f f 'h security 01' t e ue per ormance 0 t elr 
duties need be required. Stipendiary Village Registrars will, 
however, be required to give security to the extent of Rs. 100. 
The security bond of a Stipendiary VIlla.ge Registrar should be in 
the form m use in the Revenue Department. The suretIes may be 
one or t,wo in number as the Collector, in whose charge the bonds 
should be kept, dlrects. 

(n) Inspection. 

3'7. The Inspectors of Registration and Stamps will, in 
VIllage Registry Offices the matter ?f inspection, exerc~se a 

ImbJect to the lDspection of general supermtendence over the Village 
the D1Vlsional Inspector of Registry Offices within the limits of 
Reglstl'a,tlOn and Stamps. theIr respective Divisions. 

3S. Every TaJuka. Village Ftegistrar who is a Special Sub-
. Registrar shall be the Inspector of 

Local Inspectors of V tllage Village Rea-istry Offices for the taluka or 
Rl'glstry Offices, h'1' I:> h"h h' ffi . . rna a m w IC IS 0 ce IS SItuate. 
Where a Taluka Village Registrar is also a Mamlatdar's or 
Mahalkari's Aval-karkun the Inspector.General shall det,Armine 
what other Ta,luka Village Registrar shall be IDRpector of tb~ 
VIllage Registry Offices in his Mluka or maMl. 

An Inspector of Village Registry Offices shall visit and inspect 
each of the offices within his charge once at least in two years. 

,. 39. Village Registry Offices shall 
Occn~IODa.1 lDspectlOD by also be from bme to tIme inspected by 

other emcers, h f th f 11' ffi . eac 0 e 0 owmg 0 cers, VlZ. :-

1. The Collector of the District. 
2. The Assistant, or Deputy Collector in charge of the 

MIuh. 
3. The Mo.\mlatd.ir or MaMlkari of the taluka or maMl. 
4. The Special Judge. 
5, The Assistants of the Special Judge. 
6. The Subordinate Judges. 
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40. When examining a Village Registry Office it shall be tho 
duty of an Inspecting Officer to Se'(' that 

Pomta, to ,be observed d ' the pro-vislOns of Chapter VIII. of tlio 
~e ~:.;U~~~~ of a Vlllage Dekkhan Agriculturists Rehef Act, 187", 

eg and of these and all other rules framed 
thereunder, and or the Sta.mp and Court Fees Acts are duly com
plIed with, 

He should also send for Borne of thE.' parties whose name3 
appear in the Register, and with the aid of the latter qllestlOll 
them with a view to satlsfying himself that the instrument executed 
by them has been properly registered, and, if it was written by 
or under the superintendence of the VIllage Registrar that it has 
been correctly and carefully prepared. 

The specimen forms of lllstruments in the Village Registrar's 
possession should also be exaruined with a vIew to substltutlJlg 
improved forms, if any of them are found to be unsuitable. 

41. The Inspector of Registration and Stamps will suhmlt 
a report of the result of his exam mati on 

Reports to. be submitted ,on of Village Registry offices, sending one 
Vlllage Regtstry Offi~ m· copy to the Inspector-General of R('O'i:;. 
IIpectlOns AuthentlCatlon of , d h h l' 0 
books ex~mined tratlOn an anot ~r to t e ..nsslstant, or 

Deputy Collector 10 charge of the taluka. 
Ta,luka Village Registrars will also submit similar reports on £ouch 
office e:1amined by them to the Assistant, or Deputy Collector in 
charge of the tiluka. No Inspector and no Taluka Village RegIS
trar shall issue any order on the subject of his inspection direct to 
any Villagtl Registrar. Any of the officers named 10 Rule 39, 
other than the lJollector or an Assistant, or Deputy Collector, who 
inspects a Village Registry Office will communicate his observa. 
tions to the Assistant, or Deputy Collector in charge of the ta,luka. 

On receipt of any such report or observations as aforesaid the 
Assistant, or Deputy Collector in charge of the taluka, will hIm
self dispose of such matters as do not appear to him to require 
further reference. In more important matters he will refer to 1,1e 
Collector before passing orders. . 

Every Officer on completmg thE" examination of a Villl'lgo 
Registry Office should authenticate the Register Book in curnnt 
use by makipg a record therein to the following effect ;-

" Examined this day from page in Volume to page 
in this book." 

(Signed) A. B. 
(RegIstrar, or Assistant or Deputy Collector, or Mamlatdir, 

&c., as the case may he). 
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42. Iusptd.ioll reports on Village R<:gl::ltry otliee'l should be 
as brIef as tit!' circumst.ance:, of the case 

(JOlIt..m1<i of Iu~poctlOn will adnuL of. They should state ge
Ht'port~ 

nerally whether the fees are properly 
levl>JU, whether instruments arc properly stamped and cJ.refully 
tll'awll, whether, the work of registration is done with accuracy 
(e:;pecially with reference to the endorsements of attestution) and 
despatch; wlletlwr the 'writing in tho registers is neatly lione, and 
whether tho correct amounts havtJ Leen remitted to tho Treasury. 
Any matter doserving of special romark should, of course, be spe
mully brought to notice. 

43. Taluka Village RegIstrars when on in~pection tour mil be 

T{Lluka V lllilge Reglstrnl'S 
to Le tllltlLl\Jd to draw batta, 
Lut not file commission, When 
ou toOl' 

entitled to draw batta at the l'utOb pre
scribed for subol'dinates in tho Revenue 
Department, but will not be entitled to 
draw commis81On ou fces levied in their 
offices during their absence. 

(0) Anfl'ual Rep01·ts 

44. The Collector of each District m whICh the Deccan 

Annaal fl"port (and retnl'l1~ 
If calkrl fOI) to Lo flll'll18bed 
to the Inspector-Geueral Ly 
Colloctors. 

Agriculturists Relief Act, 1879, is in 
fo ree, shall, shortly after the cJose of the 
official year on tho 31st of March, sub
mit to tho Inspector-General a brIef 
annual r(lport containing such goneral 

remarks as hc may de('Dl necessary on the wOl'k performed during 
that, yoar by t,he VIllage RegIstrars of his Distl'lct, with any sug
gcstlOng which he may h,we to offer for faCllitatillg, extondmg, or 
impro\'lng Lhe system of Village negistl'atJOn. He shall also for
waru Wllh such report such forms of annual returns as may be 
c~t'1o<1 {')r by tho Inspector.General. 

APPENDIX A-(See flule 3.) 

En,lorllomc'llts, Copy of Instrullient 
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APPENDIX B. 

FORM 0. INDEX UNDER ,RULE 6 AND 0. MEMvli.ANDUM UNDER RULES 
24.iNn 31. 

--- ---

Nature of Name of Office in If· trumen~ Name of T"tal f~"" 
Name of lnBtru. wluch lBlltrument lIUI party 

pauj at 
ReBl· ment and 18 registered and relates to Ci,uIDlIlg Rest. 

Executant or lm1noveabies'lunder the donee t'Ul6 of 
Executants. deuce. cOll1l1dera· date of regtstratlOn 

deecnptlOn Ofl lUstru, \ regu!tra,.. tlOn or and reference to 
value. Begtster. Book. property. ment. bon. 

I I I I I 
I 

I I 

APPENDIX C.-(Su Rule 9.) 

FORM 0. CLAIM-NOTE BOOK. 

On production of this note by 
the conveyanCtl or mort

gage belonging to him attested by 
me this day wIll be delivered to him 
by me (or a copy of the convey
ance or mortgage executed by him 
and attested this day will be deliver
ed to him by .me, or otherwise, as 
the CaBe may be). 

On production of thIS note by 
the conveyance or mort

gage belonging to hIm and atte:-tcd 
by me thIS day will be dehvereu to 
him by me (or a copy of the c<m
veyance or mortgage executod by 
hIm and attested th18 day WIll b/3 
delivered to him by me, or other
wise, as the caso may be). 

Village Registrar. VIllage RegIstrar. 

APPENDIX D.-(Su Rule 10.) 

FOD 0. DAY AND CASH-BooK. 

Wednesday, 7th Jalmary1880. 

Fees on entry No. 131 of 1880 at page 88 of Register Book: 
Registration 4 annas, copy 1 anna .. . 

Fees o~ ent~ No. 132 of 1880 at page 89 of RegIster Book: 
Regtstratlon 4. annas . H 

Portion of above due to Village Registrar 

Balance to be remitted to the Treasllry ... 

Rs. n. p. 

0 1) 0 

0 4 0 

0 9 0 
0 4. 6 
--

0 .. 6 

(Signed) .A 11., 
Village Regibtrar of 
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APPEm.JIX E.-(Sce Rule 30) 

RCV'lved from for 
(~e:tI d" 0r ':;rant or ctJPy, or inipec
tlOU). 

VIllago RcgUri'..r. 

It.1 celv('<i from f 
(search, or gr"n~ of copy. or inspe 
LIOn). 

APPENDIX F.-(See Rule 31.) 

ISSTIlUMEN18 R&0I3TEIlED Dl'RIlIl(l MONTH ENDING--~-__ 

l.on.- rI." "fH(,nut, rPHlItt,," to t~,~ TrOO<luty ill the case of each office a lOuld be repre!l'!nl 
th~ d.tfcrencc b~t" Odn the amount sh"wn lR column 6 and tha tn column 8. 

B.<I order of His Excellency the IIononrable 
the Guve,'lw1' in COUtl-Cl 

J. R. NAYLOR, 
Acting Chlt!£ Secretary to Government. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Bl)mbay Castle, 7th Febl"Ua1'Y 1880. 

R(). R90.-T n es.t'rcis'3 of the PO\' er conferrec' by Section ( 
of the D.~ccan A~I iculturists Fteh",r Act, the Go.er.lor in Count 
is plc[t,;;cll to lll~ke the rullo\Vin~ Hules regulating th appointmen 
suspensIOn. dl::illil' ,,~l and remunerati0n of Village-l '3g1strars, aI, 
pr(''>cII1);1l6' the fee" tu Le leVled by them -

1. Every Vlll;1ge-Ilcgistra.r ::,ha.ll be app( 'nte.], and rna 
be su"renJed ur Jlsllil""ed by the Collector, 0' subject to h 
orJer'>. by the A&,,,tant or Deputy Collector I charg-e of tl 
t,<iluhn. 10 whIch such V IlL :;e-REghtrM has JUT' liction: 

Pluvictpd tb.lt Sub-TIcgl:,trars \\ho a.re app<. It.::d ex-o.1Jle 
Vdhge-Rl'~Htt,"s "h,I,1I Iwt be suspended or d·sl.Ili:,.scd will 
ont, tilt' CO)l1Cllllence of the In"pectoJ .G.-nelal 0 Reglstraliol 
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. 2. In respect of the .s~spension and dismissal of V 11Ia~c
Registrars the saUle proVlhlOn.~ whether as. to .the reasvu" t.)r 
whIch such perdons !uay be sUl'pended or d15~llSSCd. or ~. tJ 
the manner in whIch an order for suspendmg or Jll>ml%UI~ 
shaUJ~ ..... corded. or as to the right of appeal against 8u\.h 

_---crder. shall apply as are applicaLle to villagl3 accountants. 

3. The remuneration to be paid to Yillage·H.egistrars 
6hall be as follows :-

(l.)-To a Village· Registrar who is al80 ()fficiatill~ 
kulkami ur Il sha.rer in the kulkarni's watan. itlls 
of the fees. 

(2.)-1'0 n StipendIary Village· Registrar, a oalary of 
from Itl:! 5 to 1:8. 10 per month, to be fixed by the 
Collector in consideration of the work of the uffil\~. 
plus! of tp~ fees. 

---(3.)- To Sub-HehTlstrars who are ex·officio Village· 
Registrars, the same rate as they arc entitled to a.., 
Sub·Rt'gistrars : 

Provided always that in case of neglect of duty, can.:kss
ne:;s or other official misconduct. the Collector may (WIth tbe 
concurrence of the Inspector-General uf l~gistr.ltioll, it the 
Villa6e-Registrar be a Sub-I:egistrar) withhold pa)ment of 
such remuneration to such amount or for such period as he 
shall think h t. 

4. The fees to De levied by Village-P..egistrars ehall be 
at the following rates, (\ iz. ) :-

For writing, or superintending the writing of, and AL r 

for attesting and registering any instrumcfJt, 
other than a simpl\} receipt for money, f'llling 
wltLin the pro\'isiulls ()f sediun 56, and fur 
lI!uking one certified copy thereof under s..:c-
tlun58 ....••••••••...........•.•.•..••...••••••••• _ .• 4. 0 

Ditto when the instrument is a simple receipt 
for lnoney ... ..•..•••• .••.•..•• .• •....•• ..•..••.•.• 1 0 

For every certmed copy in excess of one furni",hed 
under section 53 •••• ••••• ••• •••.•••••••. .••.•... 1 0 

For searching for any ently in the ne"'ister, except 
as hereinafter provided ...•••......• ~.... .••••.... 1 0 

For making one copy of any cutry in the r~gistt:r 
or of a IUl'lllOrandum filed under No. ~ 1- of 
the Rul('s fr<lmed l1nJ~'r 81:'dion 61 excl.pt as 
hercin.,fter plovided ..•.•.... .... ..... ... .•. ...... 1 0 
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Search fur or making copy of any entry or of a) 
memorandum tiled under tho said Hula, if I 
such search or copy is made by the 
applica.nt himself or by any person whom he r F ' 
L . l" b' rce. rIngs lOr t ld purpost;) ...•••.•...........••.•• 

Search by [~('gistrar when the applicant can 
name tile actual month ill which the regis· 
tration of tho entry reqUlred took place ... ) 

Ey oHler of Ilis Excellency the Honollmble the 
Governur in Oouneil, 

J. R. NAYLOR, 
Acting ChlCf Secretary to Government. 

Bombay Castle, l!41h March 1880. 

No. 210~.-lt is hereby notified for genoral informatiDn that 
the Rulos r('g.lrding registration made under Section 61 and 63 of 
tho Deccan Agrlculturlsts Relief Act, 1879, and published in the 
Government Gllzette of the 12th Fllbruary IS80, shall come into 
forco in the fOllr Collcctorates of Poona, Ahmednagar. Shc..l:ipur 
and S:it.i.ra from the 1st proximo. 

By order oj th8 H()nourable the Got'ernor in Oouncil. 
\ 

C. GO NNE, 
Chief Secretary to Governmen t. 

\ 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

BomLay O(/,,~tle, 1 <Jtlt February 1880. 

No. 1~~G.-WJth the approval of the Governor General ill 
CounCil, tho Guvl'rDOr in Council of Bombay is pleased to direct, 
IlIlJCI" SectIOn 78 of the Indian Registration Act, 1877. tlJat the 
Fees presel'lbl'll m the following Taole shall be levlable in respect 
of allY mstrument regIstered under Section 71 of the Deccan 
AgrJt.'ultull:,ts Relief Act, 1879, in lieu of the :Fees prescribed in 
the T .• LId published at pages 881 to 883 of the Burnbay Govern
ment (,'ttZeIt8 of the 11th October 1877 :-

Tao:e. 
For registering an lDstrulUent ... 
For a copy of an cntry, except as hereinafter provided. 
For sC:1rchmg for nn entl'J. except as heremafter pro-

VIJ",J .. • .• 

As. p. 

4 0 
1 0 

1 0 
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Search for, or making copy of any entry if such searchl 
or copy is made by 'the applicant himself or by any 
person whom he brings for this ~urpose. 

Search by Registrar when the applIcant can name the r Free. 
actual month in which the reglstration of the entryj 
required took place. 

By order of His Excellency the H(lnoll,rabl(' the 
Gr;vernor in C01l71,cil, 

J. R. NAYLOR. 
Acting Chief Secretary to Go.ernment· 

REDUCTION OF .COURT FEES AND 'STAMP DUTIES. 

'" ) JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Bombay Oastle, 31st December 1879. 

No. 7926.-The following rules made by Her Majesty's Iligh 
COU" .. t of Judicature at Bombay, under Section 20 of the Court 
Fee<d Act (VII. of 1870), have been confirmed by the Government 
of Bombay and sanctioned by the Governor General of InJia. in 
Council, and are published for general information :-
, 1. Under the provisions of Section 20 of the Court Fees 

Act (VII. of 1870), the High Court is pleased to dIrect that the 
fees levied for all processes in suits to which Chapter II. of the 
Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act (XVII. of 1879) applies. excf'pt 
suits of the description mentioned in Section 3, Clauses (11') and (r), 
to which an agriculturist is not a party, shall be one-half the fc')s 
which would be leviable in similar suits to which the said Act doeR 
not apply. 

2. The fee leviable for the service of every notice, or other 
process issued in proceedings taken under Chapter IV. of tho 
Said Act (XVII. of 1879) shall be four annas. 

3. Nothing contained in these rules, nor in any rules hereto
fore ma.de by the High Court under Section ~o of the Court Fees 
Act (VII. of 1870) shall apply to process issued by a Village .M uU"lf 
under Chapter V. of the said Act (XVII. of 1879). 

\ 
By order oJ His Excellency the RonouraU, 

the GCll1ernr;r i1' Conned, 

J. R. NAYLOR, 
Acting Chief Secretary to Government. 
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JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 
HOIIL!Jay Castle, 7th JU)lllflTY 1880. 

No. S'J.-The following Notifications by the Government of 
IlItli.1 aru republished ;-

DEPARDfENT OF FINANCE A~-rn COlUIERUE. 

The 3rd JantlaMJ 1880. 
"No. 10.-In exercise of the powers confured by Section 8 of 

Act I. of 1879 (The Indian Stamp Act, 1879), the Governor Gene
ral ill Council has remitted the dutics with whlCh the undermen
Lioned classes of lllstruments are chargeable under the said Act, 
namely:-

(1) Agreements of the kind described in Section 43 of the 
D('ccan Agriculturists R .... hef Act, 1879; 

(2) Copies of instruments which tbe Village Registrar has to 
doliver to the parties under Section 58 of t~ Deccan 
Agriculturists Relief Act, 1879; , 

(3) Powers-of-attorney furnished to relatives, serv 
dependants under 8ection 68 of the Deccan AgriCl 
Relief Act, 1879." 

.. No. 11.-In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 
Act VII. of 1870 (The Court Fees Act, 1870), the GoV\ 
Geueral in Council 11as- , 

(I) remitted the fees payable in respect of powers-of-attol'l 
furnished to rela.tives, servant or dependants, under Secd 
68 of Act XVII, 1879 (Tho Deccan Agriculturists Ra1l 
Act, 1379) ; 

(1I) remittild in the case of suits instituted before Vin 
1I f u"1Sifs under Chapter V. of Act XVII. of 1879 (1 
pecc.ltJ Agrl",,,,lbJrlsts Relief Act" 1879), the fees paya. 
m respect of the documeu"", ,,-?QI};ficd in the first or sect 
schedule to the said Court Fees Act MlnAwd • . 

(III) reduced such fees to one-half in the cas~of (a) SWut 

to which Chapter II. of the said Deccan Agriculturists 
Rdief Act apphes. except suits of the description mentioned 
in section 3, clause (10) or clause (r) of the said Act tD which 
nn agriculturist is not a party; lob) proceedings in matters 
rclatmg to lllsolvency under Chapter IV. of the said Dec
c.~n Agriculturists Relief Act. 

lSigned) R. B. ClLU'MAN, 
Sacre,ary to the Government of India." 

By o)'tIer oj Hs Et('(?ll21:CY the Hono-urable 
the GOI "rna/' £11 COltncil, 
J. R. NAYLOn, 

Actmg ClllCf Sec! etary to Government. 
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